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Foreword 

Section 205(2) of the Resource Recovery Act of 1970 
charged the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency with the 
responsibility to study "changes in current product 
characteristics and production ... which would reduce the 
amount of solid waste." This Act was amended by the 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, which 
continues the Agency's responsiblity in the area of resource 
conservation. 

This study on disposable versus reusable products is 
one of a series of studies that were undertaken as a result 
of the directive given the Environmental Protection Agency 
by the Resource Recovery Act. The other studies in the 
series examined beverage containers and milk containers. 
This study was an attempt to compare the resource and 
environmental impacts of reusable products with their 
disposable counterparts. 

The resource and environmental impacts analyzed in 
this study are: raw material use, energy use, water use, 
industrial solid waste, post-consumer solid waste, air 
pollution emissions, and water effluents. These impacts 
are assessed at each step in the life cycle of a product. 
The cycle begins with raw materials extraction and continues 
through disposal. 

A draft of the report was carefully reviewed by 
industrial and technical experts. These experts provided 
divergent views as to the accuracy of the report. In an 
attempt to provide as complete and descriptive a study as 
possible, the comments of these experts have been footnoted 
in the appropriate places in the study. 

The study is being printed as received from the 
contractor, rather than attempt to rewrite the entire study. 
Therefore, you should refer to the footnotes when reading 
this study. 

The primary cause of the divergent opinions of the 
experts lies in the assumptions upon which the resource 
and environmental. impact data is developed. For example, 
a question was raised concerning the average number of 
pounds of laundry in a washing machine. This is a 
significant factor for the cloth products. It is in the 
cleaning step that the largest percentage of impacts occur. 
Therefore, a higher or lower average wash load will have a 
definite affect on how the cloth products compare v1s-a-vis 
the disposable· products. 
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In conclusion, those reading this study should pay 
particular attention to the comments made by the experts. 
Furthermore, the data presented in the study should be 
examined in light of conflicting evidence and viewpoints. 
Therefore, it would be inappropriate for an organization 
to develop a policy position on this subject based on this 
study. 

Stef w. Plehn 
Deputy Assistant Administrator 

for Solid Waste (WH-562) 
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PREFACE 

The objective of this research study is to describe the resource 
and environmental, health, and economic aspects for selected disposable 
and reusable products in the following product categories: (1) Towels; (2) 
Napkins; (3) Diapers; (4) Bedding; (5) Containers (cups and tumblers); and 
(6) Plates. Volume I contains the resource and environmental impact report, 
while Volume II describes selected health and economic considerations. 

The research effort was conducted for the United States Environ
mental Protection Agency (Resource Recovery Division - Office of Solid 
Waste Management). The study was conducted under the general direction of 
Mr. Robert Levesque, Manager of Technoeconomics Programs at Midwest Research 
Institute. The project leader for the study and a principal investigator 
for the resource and environmental aspects was Mr. Richard O. Welch, Senior 
Industrial Research Analyst. The principal researcher for the health aspects 
was Mr. Ron Fellman, aided by Ms. Mary Simister._ Mr. Chuck Romine was the 
principal investigator for the economic analysis. Mr. Dan Keyes assisted 
in the preparation of the resource and environmental report. 

The co-principal investigator responsible for the paper products 
considered in the study was Mr. Robert G. Hunt, Franklin Associates, Ltd., 
a subcontractor to MRI. Mr. William E. Franklin provided managerial review 
functions for the subcontractor. 

The research team is greatly indebted to many companies and organi
zations for the active support they provided for the study. Contributors 
to the study are identified in the Bibliography section. 

This document is a draft report being circulated for comment on 
technical accuracy and policy implications. The findings and conclusions 
are tentative and subject to change in the final report. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This research study concerning six disposable and reusable product 
categories is divided into three phases: Resource and Enviromnental Profile 
Analysis, Health Aspects, and Economic Aspects (which was not completed 
due to lack of data). 

i,2,3 
l. Resource and Enviromnental Profile Analysis: ·The purpose of 

this phase is to provide a comparison of the resource inputs (raw materials, 
energy, and water) and environmental outputs (air emission, waterborne 
wastes, process solid wastes, and postconsumer solid wastes) associated 
with the products within each product category. The analysis includes the 
impacts from raw material extraction through product disposal, including 
the steps of materials processing, product manufacture and use. 

3,4,5,6 
2. Health Aspects: This phase reports on the health ·concerns which 

have been identified concerning the use and disposal of the disposable and 
reusable products. The research involved literature searches and documenta
tion of public health and sanitation laws, ordinances, etc; interviews with 
companies, organizations, public officials, and knowledgable professionals;· 
and site visits to laundries, hospitals, etc. The comments presented by 
the Single Service Institute, February 1975, and the Tissue Division of 
the American· Paper Institute, March 1975, to the U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency were reviewed during this task. 

Sunmary - Public Health and Sanitation Concerns: The products 
included in this study--towels, napkins, sheets, diapers and foodservice 
ware--are vital components in the American way of life. The average individ
ual uses or comes into contact with the majority of these types of products 
during the course of each day. Accordingly, the relative sanitation of the 
disposable and reusable variants within each product·type is a significant 
concern of all involved in delivering these items to the consumer. 

The "Public Health and Sanitation" canponent of this comprehe~
sive study of selected disposable versus reusable products examines con
cerns that have been raised regarding the public health and sanitation as
pects of "these products. In accordance with the scope of work for this in
vestigation, MRI conducted a literature review of relevant sanitation 
studies, as well as of the u.s. Food and Drug Administration Sanitation 
Code and selected state and local sanitation ordinances. A total of 85 ~ef
erences were reviewed for this task. Additionally, MRI contacted 32 public 
health associations and industrial associations, 40 product manufacturers, 
national and regional FDA officials, and 5 state health agencies. The re
search effort resulted in the following.general conclusions: 

y See comment No. 1 Appendix B, page 3. 
2/ See comment Appendix E, pages 1-2. 
J/ See commP.nts Appendix J. 
41 See comments Appendix B, pages 11-16. 
51 See comments Appendix c, pages 1-2. y See comments Appendix D. 
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Sanitation concerns related to the cloth products studied involve 
a wide range of variables, and no definitive conclusions can be reached re
garding absolute degrees of contamination or sanitation of a given product. 
However, the following points are overwhelmingly supported by the literature: 

1. Cloth products are potential disseminators of microorganisms; 

2. Laundering at 160° for 25 minutes can reasonably ensure destruc
tion of pathogenic bacteria (lesser tim~ and temperature being effective for 
some bacteria); 

3. Commercial laundering methods are generally superior to home 
laundering methods in sanitizing cloth products; and 

4. The impacts of inadequate sanitation on the public health can
not be definitively determined, since variables such as degree of contamina
tion and susceptibility of the exposed populace significantly affect the.re
lationship. between contaminated fabrics and the development of disease. 

Additionally, no definitive conclusions could be drawn relative 
to the comparable disposable products studied (paper towels and napkins, 
disposable diapers and sheets); however, issues such as the effect of land
fill disposal of contaminated dia.pers are addressed in the body of the re
port. 

Regarding the use of foodservice ware in commercial and institu
tional settings, it is extremely difficult to make direct comparisons be
tween ~eusables and disposables. The impact of human variables, f.rom day to 
day, from restaurant to restaurant or institution to institution, negates 
virtually every attempt to quantify differences in the sanitari status of 
disposables versus reusables. As correctly stated by the Single Service In
stitute, "the only precise way to assess the health values ~f disposables 

·versus reusables would be to survey the bacteriological quality of one ver
sus the other by testing the utensils in food-serving establishments just 
prior to their use." And even then, the scope of the investigation would 
have to be massive in order to be equitable. Additionally, bacteriological 
standards alone do not measure the capacity of foodservice ware (or any 
other product) to transmit disease; the most such standards can do is to 
indicate potential for disease transmission. 

The problem in assessing sanitation standards on foodservice ware 
is summarized quite effectively by Bailus Walker, the author of several stud
ies in this field: "Questions involving the health effects of environmental 
bioloads are particularly prone to uncertainty and the health impact of var
ious environmental levels of microorganisms on food or beverage contact sur
faces are often unknown, and not infrequently unknowable." 
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1,2,3,4-
3. Economic Aspects: The objective of the economic analysis was 

to describe markets served, annual quantities shipped, fixed capital assets, 
annual capital investment rates; and employment rates for the industries 
which manufacture the disposable and reusable products included in the study. 
This was to be used to permit assessment of the impacts which would occur 
in the national economy should any of the products be replaced or deleted 
from the market place. 

However, the research team was unable to complete the objectives 
of the economics analysis due to lack of detailed information available 
from the industries representing the products. Several organizations did 
submit sumnary data for the study, but the overall response was not ade
quate to permit a fair comparison of the economic parameters. Therefore, 
an economic analysis will not be a part of this report. 

Should policymakers want to pass legislation which could result 
in deletions and additions of products in the market place, a research study 
which is sufficiently funded to evaluate the affects on the following should 
be considered: employment, raw materials availability and demand shifts, new 
capital investments required, cost to redirect existing capital equipment, 
labor productivity, the gross national product, regional economic and social 
effects, cost to the consumer, losses and gains in federal revenue, etc. 

. 3, 5 
4. General Comments: The six products studied along with a brief 

descrip.tion of their physical characteristics are presented in Table 1. 
One or two disposable and reusable products were selected' for each category, 
making a total· of 23 products researched. The ·towel category includes cloth 
and paper towels and· also sponges. Sponges were included in the towel cate
gory due to similarity in use basis. 

The descriptions and weights of the products were chosen to_ repre
sent the most prevalent sizes in the market place. The disposable paper and 
plastic products were recommended by the American Paper Institute and the 
Single Service Institute. The china products were selected by the American 
Restaurant China Council. The remaining products were selected by MRI, with 
assistance from EPA. 

The results of the study are presented in three separate volumes. 
Volume I-A contains the results of the REPA study. Volume I•B contains the 
appendix material for the information presented in Volume I-A. Volume II 
is concerned with selected health considerations. 

Most of the detail data leading to the information presented in 
Volume I-A is contained in Volume I•B. Also many scenarios of use factors 
(times used before discarding) are presented through Volume I-A. The sce
narios are used so that information will be available for a range of use 
factors, since the factors can change from year to yearP 

1/ See comments Appendix B, pages 18-19. 
2; See conunents Appendix C, page _s. 
3; See comments Appendix H. 
4; See comments Appendix J, cover letter. 
5; See conunents Appendix J, pages 2 anc'I. 12-13. 
y See comments Appendix E, pages 2-3. 
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Category 

1. Towels 

2. Napkins 

3. Diapers 

4. Bedding 

Classification 

R 
D 
R 

R 

D 

R 

D 

R 
D 

R 

D 
5. Containers D 

(cups and tumblers) 
{cold drink, 9 fl 
oz) D 

(hot drink,1 

7 fl oz) 

6. Plates 
(9 inch) 

R 
R 

D 
D 
R 
R 

D 
D 

R 
R 

R = Reusable, D =Disposable. 

Product 

Cloth 
Paper 
Sponge 

Cloth-Home 

Paper-Home 
Cloth-Conmercial 
Paper-Conmercial 
Cloth 
Disposable 
Cloth 

Disposable 
Paper Cup 

Plastic Cup 
Glass Tumbler 
Plastic Tumbler 

Paper Cup 
Plastic Cup 
China· 
Melamine Cup 
Paper 
Plastic 
China 
Melamine 

"l:J See conunents Appendix J, pages 3, 19 and 21. 

,.-· ·- ~.....,__ 

TABLE l . ..._ 

OESCRIPTION OF PRO,DbCTS 

··-..... ' 
' 

Product Description 

16 x 27 inches, 100% cotton 
ll x 11 inches, two-ply 
6-3/16 x 3-11/16 x 1-1/8 inches, 

cellulose 
17 x 17 inches, 50-L rayon, 50-L 

polyester 
12-1/2 x 13 inches, one-ply 
18 x 18 inches, 1007. cotton 
16 x 16 inches, two-ply 
21 x 40 inches, 100% cotton 
Industry composite paper/plastic 
66 x 108 inches, 50% cotton, 

50%. polyester 
60 x 96 paper/plastic 
Wax coated 

Thermoformed polystyrene 
Glass 
Polypropylene 

Low density polystyrene Uned 
Foam polystyrene 
China 
Melamine plastic 
White, uncoated, pressed 
Foam polystyrene 
China 
Melamine plastic 

Product Weight 
~ ~ Comparison Basis 

60.0 
3.4 

26.8 

44.2 

2.4 
45.4 
9.5 

62.0 
47.6 

510.0 

108.0 
6.62 

6.33 
132.0 

40.0 

6.64 
2.00 

290.3 
120.5 

0.132 
0.0075 
0.059 

0.097 

0.0053 
0.100 
0.021 
0.137 
0.105 
1.124 

0.238 
0.01460 

0.01396 
0.291 
o.088 

0.01465 
0.00440 
0.64 
0.266 

10.60 0.02336 
ll. 84. 0.02610 

684. 9 1.51 
205.5 0.453 

1,000 Spills 

1,000 Meals 

100 Changes 

1,000 Changes 

l Million 
Servings 

l Mil lion 
Servings 



CHAPTER 2 

SUMMARY OF STUDY RESULTS - RESOURCE AND ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROFILE ANALYSIS (REPA) 

This chapter contains a summary of comparative REPA analyses for 
the disposable and reusable products within the six product categories iden
tified and described in Chapter 1. The summary data for each product repre
sents the resource inputs and environmental outputs for the entire system 
profile. Each system profile is composed of all the processes involved from 
raw materials extraction to disposal of the final product. The summary data 
for the profile consists of impacts for the seven resource and environmental 
impact categories (raw materials, energy, water, process solid wastes, atmos
pheric emissions, waterborne wastes, and postconsumer solid wastes). 

A. Resource and Environmental Data Summariesl,2,3 

This section will present the summary tables which compare the 
values of the seven impact categories for each disposable and reusable pro
duct comparison. The values will be discussed to assist the reader in achiev
ing an understanding of the analysis technique. The summary will begin with 
the towel category and proceed through the other five product categories. 
The summary tables should be used with Tables 39 through 62 when studying 
the impact data. 

4, Sc..6 
1. Towels: The comparison of the resource and environmental sum-

maries for products in the towel category is presented in Table 2. The 
data represent the impacts associated with using each product to clean up 
1,000 spills in the home kitchen area. 

Table 2 contains data for eight product scenarios; five for the 
cloth towel, two for the sponge and one for the paper towel. In the sce
narios, the cloth towel data are presented for a useful life (number· of uses 
before discarding the product to the postconsumer solid waste stream) of 
32 (U32) and 100 (UlOO) uses. These use values are MRI estimates based on 
industry averages for commercial kitchen towels. The information is also 
divided into data for one laundering after each use (Ll) and one laundering 
after the towel has been used to clean up five spills (LS). Therefore, the 
column identified by cloth towel, U32, Ll refers to a towel used 32 times 
before discarding and the towel is laundered after each spill cleanup. Data 
for the cellulose sponge are presented in the same manner. With respect to 
paper towels, each towel is used one time and discarded. Data sul:mitted 
by the American Paper Institute state that on the average, 1.83 paper towels 
are used for cleaning up one spill. 

l/ See comment No. 1 Appendix B, page 3. 
2; See comments Appendix J, pages 1-2 and 11-12. 
J/ See comments Appendix B, pages 20-21. 
4; See comment No. 2 Appendix B, page 3. 
S/ See comments Appendix B, page 12. 
~ See comments Appendix B, page 21. 
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TABLE 2 

Sll1HARY IMPACT DATA FOR 1.000 USES OF EACll TOWEL CATEOORY PRODUCT- 1, 2' 3 

Towel 
Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth 

To"" I 1'0"81 Towel Towel 
l!!!J?act CategorJi: !!!!!ll !fil_Q .!ill..ll .!!!QQ...!l .!!!.Q!Lll 

Raw Hsterlals lb 10, 31 7,69 5.51 2, 91 

Energy 106 Btu 1,19 0,44 1,02 0,27 
Water 103 Gal, 0,64 0.20 0,58 0,14 

Industrial Solid Waste cu ft 0.21 0,10 0, 16 0,05 
Atmospheric Emissions lb 4,89 2,00 4,0J l,IJ 
Waterborne Waste lb 1,30 0,62 1.00 0,31 
Postconsumer Solid Waste cu ft 0,08 0,08 0,03 0,03 

Sources Midwest Research Institute. 
Notes Refer to Volwue lB, pages E-16 and E-17, for S\Allllary impacts based on 8 and 12 

pound home laundry load~. 

Categorx sxstems 
Cloth Towel 

Cold Wash 
11100 1.1 

5,53 
0,54 
0,57 
0,13 
2.47 
0,89 
O,OJ 

j!I Includes energy derived from wood wastes. Total without Including wood wast.cs energy 
ls 0.37 mllllon Btu. 

!./ See comments No. 3-5 Appendix B, pages 5-6. 
±f See comments No. 8-14 Appendix B, pages 7-9. 
~ See comment No. 1 Appendix B, pages 9-10. 

Cellulose Cellulose 
Sponge Sponge 
IJIOO LI UIOO 1.1 

2.48 1.31 
0.48 0.14 
0,33 0, 13 
0,07 0,02 
1.96 0.66 
0,48 0,17 
0,01 0,01 

Paper Towel 
Two•Ply 

1 1830 Towels 

14.22 a/ 
o.so-
0,28 
0,05 
1,79 
0,48 
0,27 



The impact data in Table 2 show, with the exception of raw mate
rials and postconsumer solid waste, that the reusable cloth towel product 
has higher impacts than the disposable paper towel unless the cloth towel 
is used four to five times before laundering. The laundry impacts (included 
in the cloth towel profile) are rE:presentative of home laundries and assume 
12 pounds of laundry per load. The use of a cold water wash in the UlOO, 
Ll towel scenario reduces the energy value from 1.02 ~o 0.54 million Btu 
(47 percent), which compares closely with the energy for the paper towel. 

The data for the cellulose sponge product shows that the UlOO, 
Ll scenario has impacts very similar in magnitude to the paper towel, with 
the exception of the raw material and PCSW values. The UlOO Ll sponge has 
smaller impact values than shown by the UlOO Ll cloth towel. The UlOO L5 
sponge scenario shows the most favorable REPA profile of the products de
scribed in Table 2. 

The information in Table 2 shows that the resource and environ
mental impacts for the reusable products are heavily dependent upon the 
number of times a product is used before it is laundered. The research team 
was unable to locate open literature information identifying typical use 
and laundering practices for cloth towels and sponge products used in the 
home. Information from the Linen Supply Association of America shows that 
in 1972, the typical kitchen towel in commercial use is used 16.3 times 
before replacement is necessary. This value includes towels lost from their 
intended service due to robbery and change in service application. The ex
pected life of a kitchen towel used in the home is assumed to be greater 
than 32. MRI assumption of home use factor based on commercial use of 16.3. 
After· approximately 100 uses, the reduction in profile impact values becomes 
very small. Again, the most important criteria affecting the REPA data is 
the number of towel uses before laundering. With a life of 32 uses before 
discard, the cloth towel energy category becomes equal to the energy for 
the disposable paper towel when the cloth towel is used three to four times 
before washing. At a useful life of 100, the cloth towel and paper energy 
values become equal when the towel is used two to three times before laun
dering (Figure 3, page 41~. The extremely light reusable towels would approach 
the energy level of the paper with one to two uses before laundering. In 
some households, the reusable kitchen towel is used several times per day 
for 2 or 3 days before laundering• At 15 uses before laundering the energy 
value would approach 0.06 million Btu per spill cleanup, compared with 
0.5 million Btu for the paper towel at 1.86 towels per spill, or 0.27 mil
lion Btu at one towel used per spill. 

2. Napkins· 2,3, 4 

a. Home Use (50 percent rayon, 50 percent polyester): The 
impact data for the napkin product category (Table 3) are based on the pro
duct profiles associated with 1,000 uses (or use at 1,000 meals). The re
usable napkins are assumed to be used for one meal and then laundered. _It 
was assumed that one paper napkin (one ply) is used for each meal. 

1/ Page 41 should be page 42. 
2; See comment No. 2 Appendix B, page 3. 
J/ See aomments Appendix B, page 17. 
!/ See comments Appendix B, pa9e 22. 
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'fAllLE 3 

SIJHHARY IMPACl' DATA FOK 11000 USES OF l::ACll uotn: llAPKlNG PRODUCT 1, 2 I 3 

llome Naf!k In Sx sterns 
Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth 
Napkin Napkin Napkin Napkin 

l!!!eact Categorx !!Elli _!!L_ _!RL --1!.i!t... _Jil.QQ_ 

Raw Material& lb 164.32 ll.~6 5.39 4.04 
Energy 106 Btu 12.411 l.13 o. 91 O.tH 
Water 103 Gal. 4.32 o.ss o. 411 o. 1,5 

lnt.lu11td.al Solid Waste cu ft 2 .21 0.18 0.14 0.12 
Atmospheric Emissions lb 57.00 4.67 J.67 J.22 
Waterborne Waste lb 15.86 1.20 o. 92 0.79 
Postconsumer Solid Waste cu ft l. 91 0.01 0.04 0.02 

So11rce1 Hf Jwest Rclie11rcl1 Jnsti tute. 
Note: Refer to Volwne 111 , pages E-16 and E-17, for sunnary impacts based on 8 and 12 

pound home launt-:ry loads. 

Cloth Napkin 
ColJ Wash 

US4 

5.39 
0.56 
0.47 
0.12 
2.52 
0.83 
0.04 

f!I Includes energy deri \'Cd fran wood wastes. Total without including wood wastes energy 
fs 0.12 million Btu. 

1f See conunents No. 3-7 Appendix B, pages 5-6. 
~ See conunents No. 8-13 Appendix B, pages 7-9. 
1/ See conunent No. 1 Appendix B, pages 9-10. 

Cloth Napkin 
qold Wash 

UlOO 

4.04 
0.46 
0.44 
0.10 
2.06 
!>.70 
0.02 

Paper Napkins 
One-Ply 

l.a,2!JO Nae kt ns 

4.66 
0.11!!1 
0.10 
0.02 
0.65 
0.18 
0.09 



Scenarios for the cloth napkin show the impacts for 1, 27, 
54, and 100 uses before discarding. Profile impacts using a cold wash are 
presented for the 54 and 100 use napkin. The expected life of the home nap
kin is estimated to be greater than 54 uses before discarding. For the one 
use napkin the energy used in laundering represents 5.6 percent of the total 
system energy. With a life of 100 uses, the energy for laundering represent 
93 percent of the total profile energy. Therefore only small impact reduc
tions are realized after 100 uses. For the hot wash system, the cloth napkin 
system value would approach 0.7 million Btu as the minimum energy, regardless 
of the expected life of the napkin. The cold wash system would approach a 
limiting value of 0.35 million Btu. 

The one-ply paper napkin system shows lower impac.t values 
in five of the seven impact categories when compared with the most favor
able cloth system. The reusable systems have lower impacts only in the post
consumer solid waste category. The energy requirements of the paper system 
are only 21 percent of the 100 use, hot wash napkin, and 37 percent of the 
100 use cold wash napkin system. The water volume, industrial solid waste, 
atmospheric emission and waterborne waste values for the paper system are 
significantly lower than the reusable napkin systems. 

b. Commercial Use (100 percent cotton): In commercial use, 
the cloth napkin ·is expected to achieve 27.l uses (1972 average from Linen 
Supply Association of America). The impact data in Table 4 show the profile 
values for an expected life of l, 27, and 54 uses. The cloth napkins are 
assumed to be used for one meal and then laundered. One two-ply paper napkin 
is assumed to be used per meal. 

The data in Table 4 shows the disposable ·paper napkin to have 
lower values in five of the seven impact categories when compared with the 
27 use cloth napkin (the industry use figure has varied from 40 to 27 from 
1968 to 1972). The paper napkin has higher values in raw materials and post• 
consumer solid waste. During meals where two paper napkins are used, the 
impacts for the disposable and reusable products would be very similar except 
for raw materials and postconsumer solid wastes. A commercial cold wash sys
tem would be very competitive with the disposable product. However, cormner
cial laundries using cold water washes were not enc0untered during the research 
work, and the data for cold wash is thus presented as a hypothetical situation 
only. 

1, 2.J 3 
3. Diapers·: ·l"he comparisons for the diaper products are based 

on the impacts associated with 100 changes. One diapering change requires 
1.47 cloth diapers and 1.03 disposable on the average. The cloth values 
are based. on 37 percent double and 5 percent three or more diapers per 
change, while 3 percent of the disposable diaper changes use two diapers. 

The summary impact data in Table 5 show scenarios for .the cloth 
sy·stem, home laundry, with a useful life of 25, 50, and 100 uses before 
discarding. Cloth diapers are reported to last for over 100 uses with home 

I} See comment No. 2 Appendix B, page 3. 
2/ See comments Appendix B, pages 18-19. 
:I/ See comments Appendix B, pages 22-23. 
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TABLE 4 

SUMMARY IMPACT DATA FOR 1,000 USES OF EACH COMMERCIAL NAPKIN PRODUCTl,2,3,4 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Energy 

Units 

lb 
106 Btu 

Cloth Cloth 
Napkin Napkin 
Ul U27 

172 .28 8.27 
6.65 o. 75 

Commercial Naekin S~stems 
Cloth Cloth Napkin 
Napkin Cold Wash 

U54 U27 

5.12 8.27 
0.64 0.42 

o Water 103 gal • 2.58 0.46 0.42 0.46 
Industrial Solid Waste 
Atmospheric Emissions 
Waterborne Waste 
Postconsumer Solid Waste 

Source: Midwest Research 

cu ft 
lb 
lb 

cu ft 

Institute. 

1.80 
33.20 
11.24 
1.96 

0.14 o.u 0.14 
2.21 1.61 1.66 
0.83 0.63 o. 77 
0.01 0.04 0.01 

a/ Includes energy derived from wood wastes. Total without including wood wastes 
energy is 0.27 million Btu • 

.!/ See comments No. 3-5 Appendi~ B, pages 5-6. 
~ See comments No. 10-13 Appendix B, pages 8-9. 
]../ See comment No. 15 Appendix B, page 9. 
~ See comments No. 1-2 Appen~ix B, page 9-10. 

Paper Napkin 
Two-Ply 

1,000 Naekins 

ll.07 
0.31~..I 
0.25 
0.04 
1.27 
o. 40 
0.22 
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TABLE 5 

SUHHARY IMPACT OATA FOR lOO CHANGES EACll DIAl?ER PRODUCT 1, 2 • 3 '4 

Cloth Diaper Cloth Diaper Cloth DI aper 
Uome llome llome 

Laundered Laundered Laundered 
Impact Category !!.!lll!! U25 USO UIOO 

Raw Materials lb 2.483 1. 792 1.1,45 
Energy 106 Bt.u 0.4SO 0.426 0.41J 

Water 103 gal. 0.523 0.514 0.510 

Industrial Solid Waste cu ft 0.074 0.067 0.064 

Abni:>spheric Elllisstons lb 1.789 1.664 1.602 
Woterburne Wastes lb 0.666 0.621 0.601 
Postconsu111er Solid Waste cu ft 0.016 0.008 0.004 

Sources Hfdwest Reaearch Institute. 
!.1 Includes energy derived from wood wastes. ·rota\ without including wood wastes 

energy is 0.271 million Btu. 

!I See comments No. 3-5 Appendix B, pages 5-6. 
2/ See comments No. 8-13 Appendix B, pages 7-9. 
:I/ See conunent No. 15 Appendix B, page 9. 
~ See comrnents No. 1-2 Appendix B, page 9-10. 

llta2er Systums 
Cloth Diaper Cloth Diaper 

Coume re ta I Conmercial 
Laundered Laundered 

Ul U50 

35.932 1.124 
1.150 0.164 
0.562 0.129 
0.111 O.Oll 
6.543 0.388 

2.111 0.177 
0.338 o.ooe 

Cloth Diaper 
Conmercial Disposable 
Laundered Diaper 

UlOO 103 Diapers 

0.77) 12.889 
o.1s2 0.371 
0.125 0.166 
0.021 
0.326 1.196 
0.155 0.356 
0.004 0.190 



laundry. The other use systems are presented to show the effect of change 
in useful life. The expected life of a diaper in the commerical wash systems 
is reported to be around 75 uses. Some connnercial laundries reported that 
on occation the expected life of the diaper is below five uses, due to theft 
and change in service application. 

The comparisons of the most typical situation would include the 
100-use home laundered diaper, the 50-use commercial laundered diaper and 
the disposable diaper system. The commercial laundry diaper system shows 
the lowest impacts in each of the seven impact categories. With the excep
tion of raw materials and postconsumer solid waste, the disposable diaper 
shows impact levels lower than the home diaper system. However, all of the 
disposable diaper system impacts are.higher than the 50-use commercial 
diaper system. 

As the number of uses before discard increases, the impacts for 
the cloth systems approach the impacts represented by the laundering proces
ses of each cloth system. The home laundry diaper system will approach 0.4 
million Btu as its minimum energy value. After 25 uses the decrease in sys
tem energy becomes minimal. Therefore, when using a hot water wash, the home 
diaper system.energy requirements will only approach the disposable system 
energy requirements. The commercial cloth system will approach a minimum 
energy value of 0.14 million Btu. The energy requirements of the commercial 
and disposable systems are about the same for four to five uses before dis
card for the cloth diaper. Energy savings in the commercial system become 
minimal after 15 to 20 uses. 

4. Bedding: The sheet systems were compared on the basis ·of 1,000 
changes, one sheet per change. Normal life for the cloth sheet (50 percent 
polyester and 50 percent cotton) is 300 uses before discard. The cloth sheets 
were assumed to be laundered after each use. Impacts for the disposable 
sheet are based on a nonwoven paper fiber sheet backed by a polyethylene 
film. The product manufacturing process impacts of the disposable system 
profile are assumed to be similar to the disposable diaper converting im
pacts. For this study, only commercial laundering for the cloth sheet is 
considered. 

Table 6 contains the resource and environmental profile summaries. 
In the raw materials and energy categories, the cloth sheet shows the smallest 
impacts. The disposable sheet system has the lowest wastewater volume and the 
least amount of waterborne was.tes and industrial solid wastes. Atmospheric 
emissions and postconsumer solid waste values favor the cloth system. 

The energy requirements for the reusable and disposable system 
become equal at around 20 uses of the cloth sheet. Energy savings become 
minimal after 100 uses. 

12 
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TABLE 6 

SUMMARY IMPACT DATA FOR 1,000 CHANGES EACH SHEET PRODUCT 

Sheet S;y:stems 
Cotton Cotton Cotton Cotton 
Sheets Sheets Sheets Sheets 

Impact Categor;y: Units Ul Ll USO Ll UlOO Ll U300 Ll 

Raw Materials lb 1, 166.48 36.91 25.39 17. 71 
Energy 106 Btu 98.03 7.10 6.17 5.56 
Water 103 gal. 29.33 4.19 3.93 3.76 
Industrial Solid Waste cu ft 18.34 1.18 1.00 o.88 
Atmospheric Emissions lb 455.61 18.99 14.53 11.56 
Waterborne Wastes lb 114.21 6.45 5.35 4.61 
Postconsumer Solid Waste cu ft 21.99 0.44 0.22 0.01 

Source: Midwest Research Institute. 
_!/ Includes energy derived from wood wastes. Total without including wood wastes 

energy is 9.27 million Btu. 

Disposable 
Sheets 

1,000 -Sheets 

106.68 
10.06.!/ 

2.32 
0.61 

28.64 
4.35 
3.74 



5. Containers (cups and tumblers): The container product category 
is divided into cold drink and hot drink containers. 

a. Cold Drink Containers (9 fluid ounce): The container sys
tems were compared on the basis of l million servings in a conmercial estab
lishment. The reusable containers are assumed to be washed after each use 
by a commercial dishwashing machine• The useful life of the reusable con
tainers is expected to be around 1,000 uses based on information submitted 
by the American Restaurant China Councilt The data in Table 7 show impacts 
for 100 and 1,000 uses to show the relation of useful life to impact sum
maries.2 

The reusable containers show lower impact values for the 
raw materials, energy, industrial solid waste, atmospheric emission and 
postconsumer solid waste categories, when compared to the paper and plastic 
disposable products. The disposable plastic cup has the smallest quantity 
of wastewater volume. Both of the disposable products show less waterborne 
wastes than the reusable products. After 100 uses, more than 97 percent 
of the waterborne wastes from the reusable containers is due to the dish
washing process. After 1,000 uses, more than 90 percent of the total impacts 
are due to the washing process. The energy requirement for both reusable 
container profiles become less than the energy for the disposable systems 
betwe~n 10 and 20 uses before discard. 3 

b. Hot Drink Containers (7 fluid ounceJ: 4Tabl~ 8 presents 
the impact summaries for the hot drink cups. Data submitted by the American 
Restaurant China Council show the expected life for the china cup to be 
1,360 uses before loss or discard. The scenarios presented for the reusable 
cups include a use life of 100 and 1,000, for commercial use.2 

The comparison of the reusable systems (1,000 uses) with 
the paper cup system, shows that the reusables have less impacts in the 
raw materials, energy, industrial solid waste, atmospheric emissions, and 
postconsumer solid waste categories. The paper system shows less wastewater 
volume and waterborne wastes. 

The c0mparison of the reusable systems (1,000 uses) with the 
plastic foam cup reveals the disposable product to have less raw materials, 
wastewater volume, and waterborne waste, and less industrial solid waste. 

The resource and environmental benefits from reusing the 
china and melamine products level out after 300 uses so that only minimal 
advantages are gained with additional uses. At 100 uses the washing impacts 
represent approximately 50 percent of the total, while at 1,000 uses most 
of the impact categories show that greater than 90 percent of the impacts 
are due to washing the cups. 

1/ See comment No. 1 Appendix C, page 1. y See comments Appendix J, pages 32 and 34. 
3/ See comments No. 3 Appendix J, page 39. 
y See comments Appendix J, pages 3, 19 and 21. 
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TAllLE 7 

SUMMARY IMPACT DATA FDR 1 MILLION SERVINGS--EACll 9 FLUID OUNCE COLD DRINK PRODUCT!' 2 ' J 

Cold Drink S~stems 
Glass Glass Polypropylene Polypropylene 

Tumbler Tumbfer ·Tumbler Tumbler 
Impact Category .!!!!!.!..! UlOO Ul,000 UlOO Ul,000 

Raw Materials lb 2,949.3 1,673.2 1,636.6 1,541.9 
Energy 106 Btu 223.9 184.2 210. 7 188.9 
Water 103 gal. 90.4 86.5 93.9 86.9 
Industrial Solid Waste cu ft 23.8 13.7 14.1 12.8 
AbnOspheric Emissions lb 779.4 56lt.4 1,159.5 602.4 
Waterborne Wastes lb 4J9.0 394.0. 427.7 J92.8 
Postconsumer Solid Waste cu ft 18.3 1.8 14. l 1.4 

Source: Midwest Research Institute. 
Note: Refer to page 16 of this Volwne, and page E-2 of Volume IB, for a discussion on energy 

reduction possible with chemical sanitization during dishwashing. 
~/ Includes energy derived from wood wastes. Total without including wood wastes energy is 

444 mi 11 ion Btu • 

1/ See conunents Appendix J, pages 3 and 17-18. 
2/ See conunents Appendix J, pages 3 and 18-20. 
I/ See conunents Appendix J, pages 4, 22-31 and 33-34. 

Paper Cup 
Wax Coat 
(Mil lion) 

13,229.9 
563.9!/ 
145.5 
55.2 

1,614.4 
266.7 
241.4 

Thermoforme<l 
Polystyrene Cup 

!Mil lion) 

1, 484.2 
696.8 
50.9 
30.5 

1, 963. 4 
266.0 
186.8 
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TABLE 8 

SUMMARY IMPACT DATA FUR 1 MILLION SERVINGS--EACH 7 FLUID OUNCE HOT DRINK PRODUCT 1 • 2 •3,4 

Hot Drink Systems 
China China Melamine Melamine 

Cup Cup Cup Cup 
Impact Category .!!fil.ll illillL Ul,000 UlOO Ul,000 

Raw Materials lb 15,233.8 4, 777. 7 4, 632 .6 3,717.5 
Energy 106 Iltu 680.5 434.1 550.8 421.l 
Water 103 gal. 2l19.3 200.0 256.l 200.6 
Industrial Solid Waste cu ft 160.4 41.8 34.6 29.3 
Atmospheric Emissions lb 3,080.4 1,408.0 1, 719.4 1,272.0 
Waterborne Waste lb 1,567.0 1,142.0 1,147.0 1, 100.0 
Postconsumer Solid Waste cu ft 32. 6 3.3 35.2 3.5 

a/ Includes energy der.i.ved from wood -wastes. Total without ineluding wood wastes 
energy is 395 million Iltu. 

y See comments Appendix J, pages 3 and 17-18. 
y See comments Appendix J, pages 3 and 18-20. 
3/ See comments Appendix J, pages 3, 19 and 21. 

:v See comments Appendix J, pages 4, 22-31 and 33-34. 

Paper Cup 
LOPE Lined 
(Million) 

19,057. l 
568. 5_!!/ 
191.7 

75.0 
1,619.l 

301.l 
236.9 

Foam Cup 
Polystyrene 

(Million)_ 

1,655.0 
571.0 

2 9.6 
16.2 

1,853.7 
253.1 
761.2 



6. Plates: The impact summaries for the plate category represent 
the values for 1 million uses (meals) for each plate. The expected life 
1f the china plate is 6,900 uses based on commercial replacement data. Sce
~arios are shown for 100, 1,000, and 6,900 uses for the china plate and 
100 and 1,000 uses for the melamine plate.1Industry data were not submitted 
regarding the useful life of the melamine product; however, the plate is 
probably capable of withstanding well over 1,000 uses. The impact values 
become fairly constant at the 1,000 use level, therefore a higher use rate 
would have little effect on the comparisons. 

With reference to Table 9, the disposable paper plate compares 
quite favorably with· the china plate at the 100 use level, except for one 
impact category--postconsumer solid waste. However, with the 1,000 and 6,900 
use china plate, the paper system has smaller impacts only in the waterborne 
waste category. In comparison with the paper plate, both melamine systems 
(100 and 1,000 use) show lower impacts in all categories except waterborne 
wastes. 

The disposable polystyrene foam plate requires higher energy levels 
than the other plate systems. Also the atmospheric emissions for the foam 
plate are relat;_ively high due to the loss of hydrocarbon blowing agent. The 
waterborne waste category shows less impacts for the foam plate than for 
the reusable systems. 

The energy requirements for the reusable product systems (Table 9) 
are based on an electrically heated hot water approach to sanitizing dishes. 
An alternate method for sanitizing dishes would be to use a chemical sanitiz
ing agent with 140°F water for the rinse water, rather than to heat the rinse 
water from 140°F to 180°F with electric booster heaters. For 1 hour of dish
washer operation, this would reduce the natural gas requirement by 66.3 
cubic feet and the electrical requirement by 27.1 kilBwatt-hours, for a 
total savings of around 362,500 Btu per hour, or 134 million Btu per million 
plates. This would reduce the total dishwashing energy by 42 percent. Refer 
to Volume I-B, pages E-2, E-3, and E-.4 for a more. complete discussion of the 
energy requirements of commercial dishwashing • 

.!f See comments Appendix J, page 32 and 34. 
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· TABLE 9 

SUMHARY IMPACT DATA FUR 1 MILLION SERVI NCS--EACll 9-INCll PLATE PRODUCTl,2,3 

Plate S:ts terns 
China China China Melamine Melamine Paper Plate 
Plates Plates Plates Plates Plates White Press 

Impact Category 1!!lU! .J!!.Q2_ Ul,000 U6,900 UlOO Ul,000 (Mi 11 ion) 

Raw Materials lb 29,295 5,820 3,590 4,805 3,371 27,346 I 
Energy 106 Btu 968 422 370 599 385 748.! 
Water 103 gal. 300 185 174 277 183 289 
Industrial Solid Waste cu ft 329 56 29 36 26 98 
Abnospheric Emissions lb 5,"226 1,500 1,146 1,876 1,165 2,031 
Waterborne Wastes lb 1,839 915 827 891 820 364 
Postconsumer Solid Waste cu ft 77 8 1 60 6 368 

Source: Mid.west Research Institute. 
!!I Includes energy derived from wood wastes. Total without including wood wastes energy is 497 · 

mi I lion Btu • 

.!/ See connnents Appendix J, page 3 and 17-18. 
~ See connnents Appendix J, pages 5 and 18-20. 
~ See connnents Appendix J, pages 4, 22-31 and 33-34. 

Foam Plate 
Polystyrene 

(Million) 

4,087 
1, 479 

102 
70 

4, 924 
609 

4,582 



CHAPTER 3 

RESOURCE AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROFILE A.~ALYSIS 

A. Description of REPA Technique 1•2 

In the past, most environmental analyses have focused on a 
single pollution category such as the air pollution caused by industry 
A or the water pollution and solid wastes associated with industry B. 
The pollution reported for these industries usually refers to one manu
facturing step, at a single geographical location. This type of approach 
will generally account for less than 25 percent of the total impacts 
associated with a product. Accounting for a product's total environmental 
impact requires a systems approach, beginning at the point of raw mate
rial extraction andending with the final disposal of the product. The 
systems approach includes the use of natural resources and the environ
mental pollution resulting from disposal. 

The purpose of a total resource and environmental profile analy
sis (REPA) is· to measure the resource and environmental impacts at each 
stage of a product's life, and then condense the data into several basic 
impact categories which can be used to determine a product's overall im
pact relative to other products. The REPA (along with other analysis tools) 
.can be used to encourage the use of consumer products which cause minimum 
resource and environmental impacts. The results of a REPA analysis must 
be used with the understanding that the product may have much smaller im
pacts than its competitor, and still be a resource or environmental villain. 
To ascertain a product's absolute impact status would require a rigorous 
treatment of impact data, environmental desires or regulation, and the 
social values affected. However, after the impact data have been condensed 
into the seven impact categories, each category can be examined to see if 
abnormally high values exist. Comparisons of total impact values from simi
lar products, or substitute products made from other materials, should 
establish a reasonable level of confidence for estimating the relative de
sirability of a product from a resource and environmental impact viewpoint. 

Two broad classes of environmental impacts can be discerned: 
(1) quantifiable impacts; and (2) those of a more subjective, qualita
tive nature~ The former category includes impacts which can be measured, 
such as kilowatt-hours of energy and pounds of air pollutants, for vari
ous manufacturing processes. The latter category includes impacts for 
which hard data do not exist. For example, it is impossible to assign 
precise numerical measures of aesthetic blight caused by mining activi
ties. Another impact of the latter type is that for which some data exist, 

1/ • y 

See comments Appendix E, page 1-2 • 
See comments Appendix J, pages 8-9. 
See comments Appendix E, page 3. 
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but which are of very poor quality. Examples of this are relative environ
mental damage resulting from solid waste disposal of various products, or 
the relative environmental damage caused by various air or water pollutants. 
This study is confined to the determination of the quantitative impacts 
only. Qualitative aspects, although referred to from time to time in this 
study, are not part of this analysis. 

1. Basic approach: Much of the effort expended in this study 
went into determining the quantifiable impacts of manufacture. The term 
"manufacture" is used throughout this report in a general sense--it in
cludes those activities associated with materials from the time they 
are extracted from the earth as raw materials to the point where they 
are returned to the earth as wastes, including all transportation links 
in the processing sequence. A summary of the impacts documented is shown 
in Figure la. 

For each process and subprocess, a set of seven basic impact 
categories was established. These are described below: 

Raw materials: The quantity and type of virgin raw materials 
input to each operation were calculated in terms of a given product out
put. Materials not intended to become part of the finished product, such 
as cooling water and fuels, were excluded from raw materials. Other raw 
materials, such as additives, which aggregate to less than 5 percent 
of the total weight of the finished container were included in this cate
gory by reporting their finished product weight. Each raw material was 
counted only one time--when it became a part of the product or entered 
the process as a solvent, catalyst, etc. 

No attempt was made to define a relative weighting of the various 
virgin materials based on availability or scarcity. The possibility exists 
for developing such a scheme based on the projected reserves or scarcity 
of recoverable raw materials still in the earth. However, examination 
of the many raw materials consumed by these product systems shows that 
none of these materials are in short supply. The materials included are: 
limestone, salt, sand, soda ash, feldspar, and wood fiber. Crude oil 
and natural gas are in relatively short supply, but they have been clas
sified as energy resources, not as material resources. Wood fiber is 
consumed, but timber growth exceeds the timber cut annually at present 
in this country. Thus it is not a "short" material. 

Energy: The energy used by each operation, including trans
portation, for a given product output was reported. Process energy used 
by the actual manufacturing operations was employed. That used for space 
heating of buildings and other miscellaneous categories was excluded 
wherever possible. Energy content of organic ·raw materials was also in
cluded in energy summations. The second-order energy necessary to extract, 
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SUMMARY OF INPUT/OUTPUT CATEGORIES 

INPUT OUTPUT 

E = Energy (in all forms) AE =Atmospheric Emissions 
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Final 
Disposal 

AE TrE SW 

M =Virgin Materials (consumed and unconsumed) TrE =Transportation Effluents (for each fuel type) 

W = Water SW = Sol id Wastes 

Tr= Transportation to Next Operation WW= Waterborne Wastes 
(including all modes, all fuels in each made) 

Figure la - Sununary of environmental impacts are shown for container manufacture. 



process and transport fuels was included, as well as the heating value 
of the specific fuels used in a system. In this report, the Btu equiva
lents used for a unit of the following types of energy .are; kilowatt-hour 
- 10,720 Btu, standard cubic foot natural gas - 1,030 Btu, 1 pound of 
steam - 1,400 Btu, coal - 13,300 Btu per pound. 

Water volume: The volume of wastewater per unit of product 
output from each operation was reported. 

Industrial solid wastes: The volume of solid waste per unit 
of product output which must be landfilled or disposed of in some other 
way was determined. Three categories were measured: process losses, 
fuel combustion residues (ashes) and mining wastes. The first category-
process discards--includes solids resulting from air pollution control 
and waste materials from manufacturing operations. Fuel combustion resi
dues are ash generated by coal combustion. Mining wastes are primarily 
materials discarded due to raw ore processing and do not include over
burden. 

Atmospheric emissions: This category includes only those emis
sions generally considered to be pollutants, expressed in pounds per 
unit of product .output. Thirteen identifiable pollutants were considered 
for each operation--particulates, nitrogen oxides, hydrocarbons, sulfur 
oxides, carbon monoxide, aldehydes, other organics, chlorine, odorous 
sulfur compounds, anunonia, hydrogen fluoride, lead and mercury. The 
amounts reported repre.sent actual discharges in to the atmosphere after 
existing emission controls have been applied. All such atmospheric emis
sions were treated as being of equal weight, and no attempt was made to 
determine the relative environmental damage caused by each of these pol
lutants. However, we do recognize that there are differences in the rela
tive harm caused by air pollutants. 

Waterborne wastes: This category includes the water pollu
tants from each operation expressed in pounds per unit product output. 
These are effluents after wastewater treatment has been ~pplied and rep
resent discharges into receiving waters. Twenty-three spe~ific pollutants 
are included--BOD, COD, suspended solids, dissolved solids (oil field 
brine), oil, fluorides, phenol, sulfides, acid, alkalinity, metal ions, 
ammonia, cyanide, and others. Some factors such as turbidity and heat 
were not included because there was no acceptable way to quantify their 
impacts. 

Postconsurner solid wastes: The volume of solid wastes gen
erated by disposing of the product was determined. This is the solid 
waste which most likely would be discarded into muni~i"Pat 1 

solid waste 
streams. It was assumed that 9 percent would be incinerated and 91 per
cent would be landfilled. 
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The first step in the REPA analysis is to detennine the raw 
~1alues for each of the above seven categories attributed to the produc
tion of some unit quantity of a product. The data in these categories 
are used to determine a product's resource and environmental impact rela
tive to another product. 

2. Organic raw materials--unigue considerations: A unique 
situation exists for products utilizing organic raw materials such as 
wood, crude oil and natural gas. These materials have alternative uses 
as feedstocks for material goods such as paper or plastic products, or 
as fuels for energy. In assessing resource depletion, then, use of or
ganic materials can be considered as depleting either material resources 
or energy resources. 

In the first option, the organic materials intended to become 
part of a finished product are simply measured in pounds and treated 
as any mineral resource. In the second option, the energy equivalent 
of the pounds of organics used is added to the energy required to process 
the materials. The pounds of organics used is not added to the raw mate
rials category. 

Another consideration regarding the fuel value of synthetic 
materials is that finished plastic and paper containers are a potential 
fuel even after they have been used and discarded. Thus, if the solid 
~aste stream is incinerated and energy recovered, part of the original 

fuel value of the natural gas and wood fiber is reclaimed. 

Because of the importance of energy considerations, a strong 
case can be made for the second option, which counts organic materials 
as an energy resource rather than as a material resource. This treatment 
reflects more accurately the primary environmental concern of the plas
tics industry, which is the consumption of energy reserves in the form 
of natural gas and petroleum. These fuels at present, and in the near 
future, are in short supply to a greater extent than any other major 
natural resource. As mentioned earlier, the material resources considered 
in this study such as limestone and sand are much more abundant than 
natural gas and petroleum. Counting petroleum and natural gas use as 
equivalent on a pound-for-pound basis with limestone would not give as 
true an environmental picture as counting the energy value of these ma
terials. Because essentially no recovery of the intrinsic fuel value of 
finished plastic products is practiced at present, the impact on the 
nation's energy reserves due to plastics manufacture is the sum of the 
process energy required for plastics manufacture, and the inherent fuel 
value of the organic materials consumed. Thus, treating an organic mate
rial as an energy input, rather than as a physical quantity of material, 
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places the comparison of competitive product systems on a more logical 
basis.* 

3. Methodology: The general approach used to carry out the 
calculations for the quantitative comparison follows a system approach. 
All processes and subprocesses were first considered to be separate 
and independent. For each process, a standard unit such as 1,000 pounds 
of output was used as a basis for calculations. A complete materials 
balance was first determined. If marketable coproducts or by-products 
were produced, the material inputs were adjusted to reflect only the 
input attributable to the output product of interest. 

To illustrate this point, consider a hypothetical manufacturing 
process that produces 1,000 pounds of product A in which we are interested. 
At the same time, it produces 500 pounds of coproduct B and 100 pounds 
of waste in the form of air emissions, water pollution, and solid waste. 
The total input of raw materials is 1,600 pounds as shown in Figure lb. 
An energy input of 3 x 109 Btu is assumed for this example. The output 
is 1,000 pounds of product A and 500 pounds of product B. 

A 500-pound credit has been applied to the input materials 
because we are not interested in product B. This reduces the input from 
1,600 pounds to 1,100 pounds. In addition, because product B is one-third 
of the product output of the process by weight, one-third of the wastes, 
or 33 pounds, is att:dbuted to product B; a new waste figure of 67 pounds 
(100 pounds - 33 pounds= 67 pounds) results. Thus, the raw material 
input value for product A is 1,067 pounds (1,100 pounds - 33 pounds= 
1,067 pounds). 

Once the raw impacts for the production of 1,000 pounds of 
each process have been determined, a master flow chart can be established. 
This chart will show the pounds of each process necessary to produce 
1,000 pounds of the container systems being studied. At this point, the 
raw data for a product system can be processed by the computer and com
bined with transportation, postconsumer solid waste, and secondary impacts 
to provide calculations showing the resource en~~ronmental profile for 
the system. The calculated impact data can be used alone to demonstrate 
the quantities of each impact category. Summary tables showing the total 
impacts for the processes and syst~~s are provided and appear in the Ap
pendix. 

* The same logic applies to wood fiber, even though cellulosic materials 
are not now a viable (fuel) energy source in the same way that plas
tics feedstocks are. Thus, wood fiber wa.s counted as a raw material 
rather than its energy equivalent when it becomes part of the product. 
Wood materials or wastes burned were counted as their energy equi
valent. 
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Energy 3 x 109 Btu 
+ 

1--~~•; 1,000 lb product A 

1,600 lb r~w m~tcrials~~~~ M~nuf acturing Plant 
"'-~~~, 500 lb product B 

~ 
100 lb wastes 

For analysis purposes, a new flow diagram would be establ;shed 
as shown below. · 

Energy 2 x 109 Btu 
+· 

~ 1,000 lb product A 
1,067 lb raw materials--~~~) Manufacturing Plant 

~ 
67 lb wastes 

Figure lb - Diagram illustrates coproduct credits. 
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4. Assumptions and limitations: Some assumptions are always 
necessary to 'limit a study to a reasonable scope. It is important for 
the reader to be aware of these limitations in order for him to under
stand fully the scope and applicability of the study. 

In the course of this research, the following assumptions were 
made: 

Data sources: An attempt was made in every case to obtain 
data which were "typical'' and which could be verified in the open litera
ture. Extensive use was made of govenunent agencies and publications, 
technical associations and open literature sources. National average 
data were used where possible. Certain sets of data involved proprietary 
processes so that information was submitted to us on a confidential basis. 
However, data in the public domain were used whenever possible. 

Geographic scope: The "environment" was defined as the environ
ment of the world. However, impacts occurring outside this country are 
not well documented, so U.S. data were used to estimate foreign impacts. 

Secondary impacts: Impacts resulting from extraction, proces
sing and tran~porting fuels are secondary impacts and were considered 
as well as the primary impacts of the fuel combustion. However, secondary 
impacts resulting from such processes as manufacturing the capital are 
ment used in container manufacture are small per unit output and can 
be excluded without significant error. 

Small auantities of materials: The impacts associated with 
materials which aggregate to less than 5 percent by weight of the con
tainer were not included. The materials are simply counted as pounds 
of raw materials. However, the list of materials which comprise the '.'less 
t:.han 5· percent" category was examined to insure that no known "high en
vironmental impact" materials were excluded from the analysis. 

Electricity: Electrical energy is considered from the point 
of view of .its impact on the total energy resources of the nation. A 
national average energy expenditure of. 10, 720 Btu is required for each 
kilowatt-hour of electricity made available to the public. Hence, this 
conversion factor is used rather than the direct use conversion factor 
of 3,413 Btu per kilowatt-hour. The impacts from mining or extraction 
of these fuels were included in the analysis. 

Usage of scrap materials: Environmental impacts of scrap are 
considered to be only those impacts incurred after the scrap is discarded 
from the manufacturing site. Usually this inciudes only transportation 
and scrap processing steps. The environmental impact of manufacture of 
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the material which subsequently becomes scrap is allocated to the prime 
product. 

Point sources of pollution: The burden on specific ecosystems 
was not considered, i.e., at specific point sources or geographic loca
tions. It was assumed the operations impacted the total environment every
where, not just where specific manufacturing operations are presently 
located. 

Availability of data: Some industrial plants do not keep records 
in sufficient detail to determine the data in the desired form for a 
REPA study. For instance, if pollutant emission data are needed for a 
specific subprocess in a plant, that information may not be available. 
The plant may have data only for several combined processes or the entire 
plant. In this event, allocation must be used for data on the particular 
processes of interest. As the concept of resource and environmental pro
file studies gains acceptance, it is likely that more industries will 
make an effort to collect these types of data from their own operations 
and on ·a unit p=ocess basis. Engineering calculations of materials balances 
for subprocesses were used in some instances where actual operating data 
we=e not available. 

Effluent data: EPA 1977 guidelines were used where possible 
for air, water and solid waste discharges to the environment. If actual 
discharges are less than the guidelines, then the smaller values are used. 
For exa.Mple some of the processes in the paperboard profile show impacts 
smaller than the 1977 guidelines. The application of future standards 
has the effect of shifting effluents from one category into others. It 
does not usually add or subtract from total amounts of effluents. For ex
ample, air poll'i'.i'tion control usually removes air pollutants from air which 
are then discharged to water bodies or.the solid waste stream. Thus, re
ducing air pollution from a plant will .usually increase the water pollut
ant and/or solid waste discharge. 

Consumer impacts: Impacts related to consumer activities such 
as transporting the milk home from the retail store were not included. 
We have assumed that trips to retail stores are necessary for other rea
sons and should not be attributed only to the product systems. 1 

l/ See comments No. 4 Appendix J, page 39. 



CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF THE RESOURCE AND ENVIRONMENTAL SUMMARY DATA 

A. Analysis of Resource Inputs 

1,2,3,4 
1. Raw Materials: The quantity of raw materials required for 

each product is presented in the summary tables. Petroleum and natural 
gas inputs which become part of the products are counted as their energy 
equivalents rather than as pounds of raw materials. The raw materials 
which are present in the plastic systems represent process additives and 
packagi~g contributions. Wood fiber which becomes part of a product is 
counted as pounds of raw material. As are cotton fiber and inorganic raw 
materials. The quantities of raw materials for the reusable products are 
generally less than the comparable disposable product.due to their tm.1ltiuse 
factor. 

Figure le demonstrates the raw material requirements for selected 
reusable product systems as a function of the number of expected uses 
the products will experience before discard. The raw materials for the 
cloth towel system decrease sharply until the 10 use point. Thereafter, 
the decrease is minimal with increase in expected life. The use points 
for the other products where the decrease in raw materials becomes minimal 
are: home napkins, 5 to 10 uses; cloth diapers, 5 to 10 uses; cloth sheets, 
25 uses; china cups, 200 to 400 uses; and china plates, 500 to 1,000 uses. 

Table 10 compares the expected life of the products represented 
in Figure le wil;h the use factor at the breaking point of raw material 
decrease vs. useful life. 

TABLE 10 

EXPECTED LIFE VS. USE FACTOR AT RAW MATERIAL BREAK POINT 

Product 

.ClOth Towel 
Hoine Napkin 
Cloth Diaper, Home 
Cloth Sheet 
China Cup 
China Plate 

Source: MRI. 

Expected Life . 
(Uses) 

Greater Than 32 
Greater Than 54 

50-100 
100-300 
1,360 
6, 900 

!/ See comment No. 5 Appendix B, page 6. 
2/ See comments No. 8-9 Appendix B, pages 7-8. 
3; See comment No. 2 Appendix B, page 23. 
!/ See comments Appendix J, pages 2 and ll-12. 
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Raw Material 
Breaking Point (Uses) 

10 
10 
10 
25 

100-200 
500-1,000 
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Based on the relationships of useful life and raw materials 
needed, the resource and environmental impact comparisons can be made 
without knowing the exact outer limit of the use factors since the break 
point of material increases occurs for below the expected life. 

1,2 
2. Wastewater volume: The water volume reported in this study 

represents water discharged from the various processes as wastewater Figure 
2 shows the comparison of watec- use for reusable .and disposable products 
in each product category. In the towel category, the disposable paper 
product shows less wastewater than the cloth towel except when the towel 
is used five times before laundering. For the commercial napkin category, 
the disposable paper napkin has the least water volume. In the diaper 
comparisons, the disposable diaper shows less water use than the home 
laundry system but slightly more than the commercial laundry system. The 
disposable sheet system has lower wastewater volume than the reusable 
cloth sheet. In the cold drink container comparison, the paper cup uses· 
more water and the plastic cup less water than the reusable systems. The 
plate comparisons also show wastewater volume for the paper system higher 
than the reusables and water volume for the plastic system lower than 
the reusables. 

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 
3. Energv Breakdown Analvsis: This section will describe the 

energy requirements of the product systems from the viewpoints of energy 
type (process, transportation, material resource), energy source (petroleum, 
nat:ural gas, coal, wood fiber, etc.), and product usage patterns. Usage pat
terns refer to the times a product is used before discarded, coupled with 
the number of times used before washing. 

a. Energv Tvpe and Source: Tables 11 through 18 present the 
energy breakdown information for the six product categories, using the same 
scenarios presented in the summary impact tables (Tables 2 through 9). The 
individual energy values may not add exactly to the "total" values due to 
computer rounding. Each table contains a percentage breakdown for fossil 
fuel (petroleum, natural gas, and coal), and wood fiber (energy derived 
from burning wood residues). 

(1) Table 11 - Towel Products: Process energy accounts 
for over 90 percent of the total energy for each product. The material re
source energy is low since none of the products are manufactured from hydro
carbon raw materials. The energy source i~formation shows that fossil fuel 
accounts for more than 90 percent of the energy for the reusable systems. 
The paper towel system derives 24.6 percent of its energy from burning wood 
residues. 

(2) Tables 12 and 13 - Napkin Products: For both dis
posable and reusable systems, process energy represents over 90 percent of 
the total with transportation accounting for around 2 percent and material 

l/ See comments No. 8-9 Appendix B, pages 7-8. 
2; See comments Appendix J, pages 4 and 22-31. 
J/ See comments Appendix B, page 9. 
4; See comments No. 1-2 Appendix B, pages 9-10. 
1' See comments Appendix C, pages 4-5. 
§I See comments Appendix J, pages 2 and 11-12. 
7/ See comments Appendix J, pages 2 and 14. 
y See comments Appendix J, pages 3 and 17-18. 
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!.I See comment No. 4 Appendix B, pages 5-6. 
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TABLE 11 

ENERGY ANALYSIS - TOWEL CATEOORY PROIJUCTS - l, 000 USES 

Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth Towel Cc! lulosc Cellulose Paper Towe 1 
Towel Towel Towel Towel Cold Wash Sponge Sponge Two-Ply 
U32 Ll ~ lll 00 I.I tJlOO LS UlOO LI UlOO LI UIOO 1,5 1 z [1}0 Towel~ 

Energy Type 106 Btu 

w Process 1.169 0.421 l .010 0.262 0.527 0.477 0.142 o. 450 
N 

Transportation 0.001 0.007 0 .00·1 0,002 0.003 0.001 0.001 0.032 

Material Resource 0.011 0.006 0.008 0,003 0.008 0.004 0.002 0.014 

Total t. urn 0.435 l.020 0,267 0.538 0.482 0.144 0.496 

Energy Source io
6 

Btu 

Petroleum 0.258 0.107 0.211 0.060 0.110 0.095 0.027 0 .15 7 

Natural Gas 0.457 0.147 0.410 0.100 0.157 0.204 0.065 0.137 

Coal 0.389 0.15 l o. 32 7 O,Of\9 0.2 72 0.146 0.039 0.067 

Nuclypwr 0,083 0,029 0.012 O.Oltl o.04!1 0.033 0.009 0.014 

Wood Fiber 0.001 0.001 o.ooo 0,000 o.ooo 0,005 0.005 0.122 

Fossil Fuel (%) 92.9 93. l 92.9 <)]. 2 90,9 92 .) 91.0 72 ,8 

Wood Fiber (%) 0.1 0.2 o.o 0,0 o.o 1.0 3.5 2 4. 6 

Source: MRI. 



TABLE 12 

ENERGY ANALYSIS - HOME NAPKIN PRODUCTS - 1,000 USES 

·cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth Napkin Cloth Napkin Paper Napkin 

106 Btu 
Napkin Napkin Napkin Napkin Cold Wash Cold Wash One-Ply 

Energy Type Ul U27 U54 UlOO U54 UlOO 1,000 

Process ll.366 1.082 0.886 0.797 0.530 0.439 0.149 
Transportation 0.299 O.Oll 0.006 0.003 0.006 0.003 0.013 
Material Resource 0.816 0.034 0.019 0.013 0.019 0.013 0.007 

(>) Total 12.480 1.128 0.911 0.812 0.555 0.455 o.168 
(>) 

Energy Source 106 Btu 

Petroleum 3.568 0.265 0.202 0.173 0.128 0.098 0.055 
Natural Gas - 3. 383 0.400 0.343 0.317 0.156 0.130 0.045 
Coal 4.503 0.377 0.298 0.262 0.221 0.185 0.022 
Nuclhypwr 0.521 0.067 0.058 0.054 0.041 0.037 0.004 
Wood Fiber 0.505 0.019 0.009 0.005 0.009 0.005 0.042 

Fossil Fuel (X) 91.8 92.4 92.5 92.6 91.0 90.8 72.6 
Wood Fiber . (%) 4.0 1.7 1.0 0.6 i..6 1.0 25.0 

Source: ·MRI. 



TABLE 13 

ENERGY' ANALYSIS - COMMERCIAL NAPKINS - 1,000 USES 

Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth Paper Napkin 
Napkin Napkin Napkin Napkin Two-Ply 

Ul N27 U54 U27 1 2000 NaEkins 

Energy Type 10
6 Btu 

Process 6.219 o. 732 0.627 0.398 0.359 
Transportation 0.288 0.013 0.007 0.013 0.013 
Material Resource 0.144 0.007 0.005 0.001 0.002. 

Total 6.652 o. 752 0.638 0.417 0.374 

Energy Source 6 10 Btu 

Petroleum 1.821 0.080 0.047 0.080 0.114 
Natural Gas 2.194 0.553 0.521 0.218 0.098 
Coal 2 .241 0.100 0.059 0.100 0.051 
Nuclhypwr 0.384 0.018 0.011 0.018 0.010 
Wood Fiber 0.012 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.101 

Fossil Fuel (%) 94.0 7.5 98.3 95.4 70.5 
Wood Fiber (%) 0.2 o.o o.o o.o 27.0 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 14 

ENERGY ANALYSIS - DIAPER PRODUCTS - 100 CHANGES 

Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth 
Home Home Home Cormnercial Comnercial Commercial Disposable 

Laundered Laundered Laundered Laundered Laundered Laundered 1 Diaper 
U25 USO UlOO Ul U50 UlOO 103 Diaeers 

Energy Type 106 Btu 

Process 0.445 0.422 0.410 1.291 0.162 0.150 0.332 
Transportation 0.002 0.001 . 0.001 0.034 0.001 0.001 0.013 

w Material Resource 0.004 0.003 0.003 0.024 0.001 0.001 0.036 
\II 

Total 0.450 0.426 . 0.413 1.350 0.164 o.1s2 0.382 

Energy Source 106 Btu 

Petroleum 0.095 0.088 0.084 0.347 0.010 0.001 0.095 
Natural Gas 0.119 0.112 0.169 0.471 0.139 0.136 0.112 
Coal 0.144 0.135 0.131 0.450 0.013 o.ooa .0.063 
Nuclhypwr 0.032 0.030 0.029 0.077 0.002 0.001 0.008 
Wood Fiber o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.005 o.ooo o.ooo 0.103 

Fossil Fuel ('1) 92.9 92•7 93.0 93.9 98.8 99.3 70.7 
wood Fiber (%) o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 0.4 27.0 . 

Sourcei MRI. 



TABLE 15 

ENERGY ANALYSIS - SHEET PRODUCTS - 1,000 USES 

Sheet Systems 
Cloth Cloth Cloth Cloth Disposable 
Sheet Sheet Sheet Sheet Sheet 

Ul U50 UlOO U300 11000 Sheets 

Energy T'YJ?e 106 Btu 

Process 80.638 6. 714 5.960 5. 45 7' 5.907 
Transportation 3.575 0.091 0.055 0.032 0.492 
Material Resource 13.822 0.297 0.059 0.067 3.659 

Total 98.034 7.102 6.174 5.555 10.059 

Energy Source 106 Btu 

Petroleum 34.634 0.820 0.475 0.245 2 .025. 
Natural Gas 32 .343 5.451 5.177 4.994 5. 768 
Coal 26.338 0.699 0.438 0.263 1.207 
Nuclhypwr 4.582 0.128 0.083 0.052 0.267 
Wood Fiber o.138 0.003 0.002 0.001 0.793 

Fossil Fuel (%) 95.2 98.l 98.6 99.0 89.5 
Wood Fiber (%) 0.1 o.o o.o o.o 7.9 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 16 

ENERGY ANALYSIS - NINE FWID OUNCE .COLD DRINK PRODUCTS - MILLION SERVINGS 

Cold Drink Sl'.stems 
Glass Glass Polypropylene Polypropylene Paper Cup Thermoformed 

Tumbler Tumbler Tumbler Tumbler Wax Coat Polystyrene Cup 
UlOO u1 1000 UlOO u1 1000 ~million} ~million) 

Energy TyEe 106 Btu 
w 
"' Process 217.8 179.4 193.0 177.0 420.3 309.5 

Transportation 1.8 0.5 50.8 5.4 31.3 43.4 
Material Resource 4.3 4.3 26.9 6.5 112.3 343.9 

Total 223.9 184.2 270. 7 189.0 563.9 696.8 

Energy Source 106 Btu 

Petroleum 29. 7 21.0 70.6 25.2 218.l 375.8 
Natural Gas 138.l 118.6 153.l 120. l 118.5 243.1 
Coal 40.8 35.8 38.0 35.5 97.6 59.2 
Nuclhypwr 8.3 7.9 8.4 7.9 9.8 12.7 
wood Fiber 1.0 0.8 0.6 0.2 119.8 6.0 

Fossil Fuel (%) 93.l 95.2 96.7 95.7 11.0 97.3 
Wood Fiber (%) 4.0 0.6 0.3 0.1 21.2 0.9 

Source: MRI. 



TABLE 17 

ENERGY ANALYSIS - SEVEN FLUID OUNCE ·HOT DRINK PRODUCTS - MILLION SERVINGS 

Hot Drink Systems 
China China Melamine Melamine Paper Cup Foam Cup 

Cup Cup Cup Cup LOPE Lined Polystyrene 
UlOO Ul 1 000 UlOO Ul 1000 ~million) ~million~ 

Energy Type 
6 

10 Btu 

Process 554.7 411. 7 475.8 403.8 526. l 405.4 
Transportation. - 115. 7 12.3 10.4 1.8 18.8 42 .3 

w Material 
CP 

Resource 10.1 10.1 64.5 15.6 23.6 123.3 
Total 680.5 434.1 550.8 421.2 568.5 571.0 

6 
Energy Source 10 Btu 

Petroleum 180.7 59.4 71.8 48.5 94.0 297. 7 
Natural Gas 372.5 274.3 356.9 272. 7 172.4 225.7 
Coal 99.6 81.4 93.4 80.8 119.3 30.9 
Nuclhypwr 21. l 18.1 20.7 18.0 9.1 5.8 
wood Fiber 6.6 o.9 7.9 1.0 173.7 10.8 

Fossil Fuel (%) 95. 9 95.6 94.8 95.4 67.8 97.1 
Wood Fiber (%) t.2 0.3 1.8 0.3 30.6 1.9 

Source: MRI. 



TABLE 18 

ENERGY ANALYSIS - 9 INCH PLATE PRODUCTS - MILLION SERVINGS 

Plate System 
China China China 'Melamine Melamine Paper Plate Foam Plate 
Plates Plates Pl ates Plates Plates White Press Polystyrene 

UlOO u1 1·000 U6 1 900 UlOO Ul 1000 !millionl (million} 

Energy Type 106 
Btu 

Process 688.l 385.4 356.7 488.3 365.4 706.7 660.4 
w Transportation 271.5 27.8 4.6 9.5 1.6 38.3 412.9 
'° Material Resource 9.0 9.0 9.0 101.8 18.3 3.1 675.9 

Total 968.6 422.2 370.3 599.6 385.3 748.l 1,479.2 

Ener.gy Source 106 Btu 

Petroleum 349. 7 71. 7 45.3 77 .4 44.S 131.0 785.8 
Natural Gas 478.6 258.6 237.6 393.4 250.0 193.6 502 .9 
Coal 112 .1 74. 7 11.2 95.4 73.l 161.4 140.1 
Nuclhypwr 23.6 16.5 15.9 21.2 16.3 10.6 29.4 
Wood Fiber 4.6 0.1 0.3 12 .2 1.4 251.5 21.1 

Fossil Fuel (%) 97.l 95.9 95.6 94.4 95.4 65.0 96.6 
Wood Fiber (%) o.s 0.2 0.1 2.4 o.s 33.6 1.4 

Source: MRI. 



resource energy from 3 to 7 percent. The material resource energy is asso
ciated with the polyester component of the cloth napkin and with any plastic 
packaging. The reusable systems rely on fossil fuels for over 90 percent of 
their system energy, while the paper napkin requires 72.6 percent fossil 
fuel and 25 percent wood-derived energy. 

(3) Table 14 - Diapers: Again, process energy is the 
dominant type for the Diaper category. Transportation energy varies from 
2 to 4 percent; for the reusable products, the variation is directly related 
to the product use factor. The cloth systems dependance on fossil fuel is 
greater than 90 percent. Commercial laundry systems use a higher percent
age of fossil fuels for water heating than the home systems, which will 
use more electricity and thereby a higher percentage of nuclear and hydro
power. The disposable diaper system derives 27 percent of its energy from 
wood residues. 

(4) Table 15 - Sheets: The cloth sheet systems show 
substantial amounts of materials resource energy (l to 41 percent depending 
on use factor) due to the polyester fiber comprising 50 percent of the sheet. 
The disposable sheet has around 35 percent material resource energy contri
buted by the polyethylene backing for the nonwoven fiber.· For the cloth 
sheets the natural gas energy percentage varies from 33 percent for a low 
use factor to around 90 percent for the 300-use sheets. Again, the natural 
gas used to treat the wash water increases relative to electrical power 
demand, as the use factor increases. The disposable sheet system derives 
7.9 percent of its energy requirements from wood residues while the reusable 
sheets depend almost entirely on fossil fuels. 

(5) Tables 16 and 17 - Containers: The reusable products 
are heavily dependent upon fossil fuels as their primary energy source. 
The paper containers derive 20 to 30 percent of their energy requirements 
from wood residues. The higher transportation energy for the china cup sys
tems is primarily due to the energy used in transporting the postconsumer 
waste to a landfill. The transportation energy varies from 20 percent of 
the ~otal at 100 uses of the china cup to 3 percent for 1,000 use of the 
cup. Therefore, transportation of raw materials and postconsumer solid waste 
become important considerations in the china systems. Both the glass and 
china manufacturing steps use primarily natural gas as their energy source 
thereby increasing the percentage of fossil fuels required for the system. 
The thermoformed plastic cup system shows 49 percent and the foam cup 21 
percent material resource energy. 

(6) Table 18 - Plates: High transportation energy for 
the china products is again due to the energy required to dispose of the 
postconsumer solid waste, and to transport raw materials. This energy de
creases to less than 2 percent for the expected life scenario of 6,900 
uses for the china plate. 
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The material resource energy for the plastic foam plate 
represents 46 percent of the total system energy, while the paper system 
shows only 0.4 percent of the total. The melamine plate system varies from 
5 to 17 percent for material resource energy depending on the use factor. 

The reusable systems depend on fossil fuels for over 
95 percent of their energy, while the paper plate system derives 33.6 percent 
of its energy from wood wastes. 

b. Energy as a Function of Use Factors and Usage Patterns: 
In this report, the use factor refers to the number of times the product 
is used before discarding as solid waste. The usage pattern identifies the 
number of times the product is used before it is washed. Only the towel 
category has usage patterns greater than one throughout the report. 

Figure 3 presents the relationship of cloth towel usage pat
terns and total system energy. The energy values are plotted for 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 5 uses before laundering for cloth towels having use factors of 32 
and lOo.· The figure shows the two-ply paper towel system to have a constant 
total energy of 0.496 million Btu. Both the 32 and 100 use cloth towel sys
tems have larger total energy values at the usage pattern of one use before 
laundering. The 32 use cloth towel energy value becomes equal to the paper 
towel energy value at around 3.5 uses before laundering. The 100 use cloth 
towel energy reduces to the energy of the paper system at around 2.3 uses 
before laundering. If only one paper towel is used per spill, the paper 
system energy becomes 0.271 million Btu per 1,000 spills. 

With a usage pattern of one, the paper towel has the most 
favorable position with respect to energy use. As the usage pattern and/or 
use factor for the cloth towel increases, the cloth towel energy position 
becomes very competitive with the paper system. Taking into account the 
varying use habits of households, there does not appear to be a disconcernible 
difference in energy requirements between the reusable and disposable towel 
products. 

Figure 4 compares the energy of the cellulose sponge, at 
various usage patterns, with the paper towel system. With multiple uses before 
laundering, the sponge displays a favorable position with respect to total 
energy use. 
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The comparative energy analysis for the home and commercial 
napkin systems is presented in Figure 5. The home napkin approaches a mini
mum energy value of 0.695 million Btu. The 0.695 million Btu represents the 
energy required to launder 1,000 napkins. As the use factor for the napkin 
increases, the impacts for process other than laundering become very small. 
The commercial cloth napkin system energy approaches 0.525 million Btu as 
its minimum value. Therefore, both the one-ply and two-ply paper napkins 
require the smaller amount of energy for 1,000 uses. 

Figure 6 contains the energy analysis for the diaper systems. 
The cloth system using home laundry approaches the energy of the disposable 
diaper system. However, the cloth system using the comnercial laundry re
quires less energy than the disposable system after a use factor of around 
five. The commercial system approaches a minimum energy of around 0.14 mil
lion Btu per 100 changes. 

Figure 7 shows the energy comparison of the cloth sheet and 
nonwoven disposable sheet. Since energy estimates were made in the manu
facturing step of the disposable sheet, the values in Figure 7 represent 
our best estimate of the actual energy value. According to the data, the 
reusable sheet ~equires less energy after around 20 uses. The estimate used 
for the disposable sheet manufacturing step (0.157 million Btu per 1,000 
sheets) represents 1.6 percent of the total disposable system. The estimate 
used for the nonwoven fiber manufacture was 2.9 million Btu per 1,000 sheets 
or 29.percent of the system total. 

The energy comparisons of the cold and hot drink container 
systems are presented in Figure 8. The reusable systems show less energy 
than the disposable systems after a use factor of around 20, considering 
commercial dishwashing only. 

The energy analysis of the plate systems (Figure 9) .shows 
that reusable systems use less energy after around 200 uses for the china 
plate, and 50 uses for the melamine plate. The energy va.lues represent re
usable systems with commercial dishwashers. 

B. Analysis of Environmental Outputs 

1 2 
1. Atmospheric Emissions:' Tables 19 through 2 4 contain tabulated 

data for atmospheric emission summaries. The values have been grouped in 
six categories: particles, nitrogen oxides, hydrocarbons, sulfur oxides, 
carbon monoxide, and others. The first five pollutants generally account 
for more than 95 percent of the total emissions. The "other" category in
cludes all other pollutants • 

.!/ See comments No. 8-9 Appendix B, pages 7-8. 
~ See comments No. 12-13 Appendix B, page 8. 
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TABLE 19 

A1MOSPHERIC EMISSIONS - TOWEL CATEGORY - 1,000 SPILLS 

Cloth Cloth 
Towel Towel Sponge Sponge Paper 

Pollutant UlOO Ll UlOO LS UlOO Ll UlOO LS Towel 

Particles 0.47 0.16 0.20. 0.06 0.22 
Nitrogen Oxides 0.90 o.2s o. 41 0.12 o. 40 
Hydrocarbons o.s7 O.lS 0.2 7 0.08 0.24 
Sulfur Oxides 1.90 a.so 0.86 0.24 0.66 
Carbon Monoxide 0.16 0.06 0.07 0.02 0.23 
Other 0.03 0.01 O.lS 0.14 0.04 
Total 4.03 1.13 1.96 0.66 1.79 

Source: HRI. 

TABLE 20 · 

A1NOSPHERIC EMISSIONS - ~APKIN CATEC..ORY - 1, 000 ~·!EALS 

Cloth Clot.'1 Paper Cloth Paper 
US4 UlOO One-Ply U27 Two-Ply 

Pollutant Home •Home Home Commercial Comrnerci a 1 

Particles 0.46 0.38 0.09 o.2s 0.17 
Nitrogen Oxides o. 77 o. 70 0.14 O.S3 0.30 
Hydrocarbons 0.52 0.46 0.09 0.61 0.16 
Sulfur Oxides l. 71 l.S2 0 .2 7 o.ss o. 49 
Carbon Monoxide 0,07 0,13 0.10 0 ,21 0.12 
Other 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.06 0.03 
Total 3.67 3.22 0.65 2.21 1.27 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 21 

A'IMOSPHERIC EMISSIONS 
DIAPER CATEOORY - 100 CHANGES 

Cloth Cloth 
UlOO USO 

Pollutant Home Commercial 

Particles o.1s 0.03 
Nitrogen Oxides 0.36 0.10 
Hydrocarbons 0.23 0.14 
Sulfur Oxides o. 77 0.07 
Carbon Monoxide 0.06 0.03 
Other o.oo 0.02 
Total 1.60 0.39 

Source: MRI. 

TABLE 22 

A'IMOSPHERIC EMISSIONS 
BEDDING CATEGORY - 1,000 CHANGES 

Cloth Cloth 
Sheet Sheet 

Pollutant UlOO U300 

Particles 1.00 0.56 
Nitrogen Oxides 3. 71 3.20 
Hydrocarbons S.65 s.os 
Sulfur Oxides 2.61 1.57 
Carbon Monoxide 1.29 0.93 
Other 0.27 0.25 
Total 14.53 ll.56 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 23 

A1MOSPllERIC EMISSIONS - CONTAINER CATEGORY (MILLION SERVINGS) 

Glass Polypropylene Paper Thermoformed China Melamine Paper Foam 
Tumbler Tumbler Wax Polystyrene Cup Cup LOPE Polystyrene 
Ul ,OOO Ul,000 Cup Cup Ul,000 Ul ,000 Cup Cup 

Pollutant 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 

Particles 56 51 191 129 145 115 244 133 
U1 Nitrogen Oxides 134 138 293 365 320 304 305 366 0 

Hydrocarbons 133 142 260 573 318 310 247 571 
Sulfur Oxides 208 203 568 480 471 464 632 446 
Carbon Monoxide 28 62 262 395 140 67 • 142 307 
Other 40 21 49 31 
Total 564 602 I, 614 1, 963 1,407 1,272 1, 619 1, 854 

Source: MRI. 



TABLE 24 

A1MOSPHERIC EMISSIONS - PLATE CATEGORY (MILLION SERVINGS) 

China China Melamine Melamine Foam 
Pollutant Ul,000 U6,900 UlOO Ul,000 Paper Polystyrene 

Vt Particles 172 llO 152 105 272 345 ..... 
Nitrogen Oxides 317 270 405 277 391 893 
Hydrocarbons 316 269 533 288 274 1,480 
Sulfur Oxides 436 407 599 422 782 1,152 
Carbon Monoxide 239 81 149 64 253 988 

Other 20 9 38 9 59 66 
Total 1,500 l, 146 l,876 l, 165 2,031 4, 924 

Source: MRI. 



Figures 10 through 15 present the atmospheric emissions data 
graphically, for selected products in each product category. Figure 10 
shows the primary pollutant for the towel category to be sulfur oxides. 
For the cloth and sponge products, the sulfur oxides result from the burn
ing of coal used to generate the electricity required in the manufacturing 
steps. In the paper profile the sulfur oxides result from both power genera
tion and papermaking process losses. 

In Figure 11 the sulfur oxides emissions associated with the com
mercial napkin are less than the home Papkin due to the more common use of 
natural gas raclier than electricity to heat the laundry water. 

Figures 12 and 13 show that the pollutant profiles for the cloth 
products are similar, in relative proportions, to the cloth towels and nap
kins. The disposable diaper profile is similar in makeup to the other paper 
products. The disposable sheet shows higher hydrocarbon emissions than a 
typical paper product, due to the emissions from the plastic film system. 

Figures 14 and 15 show that the atmospheric emissions are fairly 
evenly distributed between the five primary pollutants. 

1,2,3 
2. Waterborne Waste: rhe analyses of the waterborne waste impact 

categories are presented in graphic form in Figures 16 through 21, and 
numerically in Tables 25 through 30. 

For all of the products, the primary impacts are dissolved solids, 
Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD), Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), suspended 
solids, and dissolved solids. The pollutants reported in minor quantities 
are listed in the "other" category. 

The waterborne waste impacts are broken down in Figures 16 through 
19 according to the primary impacts. The waterborne waste for the container 
and plate category are divided into dissolved solids and other, since the 
dissolved solids is so predominant in the dishwashing process. 

1,4,5 
3. Industrial Solid Waste: The industrial solid waste category 

is divided into three sections: those impacts resulting from process, fuel 
combustion, and mining/extraction operations. The results are presented 
graphically in Figures 22 through 27, and numerically in Tables 31 through 
36. 

From Figure 22, the towel category products industrial solid waste 
breakdown shows that process and mining wastes account for the largest pound
age. The same is true for Figure 23, except the process solid wastes are 
more predominant for the commercial cotton napkin and paper napkin. The 
cotton napkin has more process wastes than the cotton-rayorP home napkin 
due to the solids resulting from the cotton ginning process. 

l/ 
2; 
I; 
4/ 
y 
6/ 

See comments No. 8-9 Appendix B, pages 7-8. 
See comment No. 10 Appendix B, page 8. 
See comments Appendix J, pages 4, 22-31, and 33-34. 
See comment No. 11 Appendix B, page 8. 
See comments Appendix J, page 3 and 18-sO. 
Should be polyester-rayon. 
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TABLE 25 

WATERBORNE WAS TES - TOWEL CATEGORY - 1, 000 SPILLS 

Cloth Cloth Sponge Sponge Paper 
Pollutant UlOO Ll UlOO L5 UlOO Ll UlOO L5 Two-Plv 

Dissolved Solids 0.189 0.046 0.102 0.039 0.093 
BOD 0.296 .; 0.064 0.149 0.045 0.159 
COD o.on 0.063 0.035 0.032 0.002 
Suspended Solids 0.270 o.096 0.109 0.031 0.197 
Alkalinity 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
Other 0.177 
Total 1.004 0.314 0.475 0.167 0.478 

Source: MRI. 

TABLE 26 

WATER130 RNE WAS TES - NAPKIN CATEGORY - 1, 000 MEALS 

Cloth Cloth Paper Cloth Paper 
U54 UlOO One-Ply U27 T"WO-Ply 

Pollutant Home Home Home Commercial Commercial 

Dissolved Solids 0.162. 0.147 0.034 0.149 0.067 
BOD 0.235 0.225 0.064 0.123 0.139 
COD 0.163 0.092 0.001 0.216 0.001 
Suspended Solids 0.200 0.182 a.on 0.253 0.171 
Alkalinity o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
Other 0.156 0.142 0.009 0.088 0.022 
Total 0.916 0.788 0.179 0.829 0.400 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 27 

WATERBORNE WASTES - DIAPER CATEGORY - 100 CHANGES 

Cloth Cloth 
UlOO USO 

Pollutant Home Commercial Disposable 

Dissolved Solids 0.075 0.035 o.os8 
OOD 0.249 0.038 0.103 
COD 0.013 0.033 0.040 
Suspended Solids o.198 0.051 0.129 
Alkalinity o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
Other 0.066 0.020 0.026 
Total 0.601 0.111 0.356 

Source: MRI. 

TABLE 28 

WATER.BORNE WASTES - BEDDING CATEGORY - 1,000 USES 

Cloth Cloth 
Pollutant UlOO U300 Disposable 

Dissolved Solids 1.286 ... l .177 1.467 
OOD 1.123 1.085 o.923 
COD 0.966 0.618 0.291 
Suspended Solids 1.330 1.157 1.224 
Alkalinity 0.002 0.002 o.ooo· 
Other 0.639 0.574. 0.449 
Total 5.346 4.613 4.354 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 29 

:WATERBORNE WASTES - CONTAINER CATEGORY (MILLION SERVINGS) 

Glass Polypropylene Paper Thermoformed China Melamine Paper Foam 
Tumbler Tumbler Wax Polystyrene Cup Cup LOPE Polystyrene 
Ul,000 UL ,000 Cup Cup IJ 1 , 000 Ul,000 Cup Cup 

Pollutant 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 

°' Dissolved Solids 355 357 104 
.to-

165 l ,022 1,015 72 167 
BOD 6 '• 70 30 13 11 103 41 
COD 6 6 2 21 19 15 2 8 

Suspended Solids 9 8 69 25 41 20 101 23 

Other 18 18 22 25 47 39 23 14 
Total 394 393 267 266 l, 142 l, 100 301 253 

Source: MRI. 



TABLE 30 

WATERBORNE WASTES - PLATE CATEGORY (MILLION SERVINGS) 

China China Melamine Melamine 
Pollutant Ul 3 000 U6,900 UlOO Ul,000 Paper Polystyrene 

Dissolved Solids 760 743 774 743 92 356 
BOD 12 9 23 10 115 90 
COD 21 15 14 13 1 41 
Suspended Solids 67 24 32 18 130 63 
Other 55 36 49 36 22 59 
Total 915 827 892 820 364 609 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 31 

INDUSTRIAL SOLID WASTE·- TOWEL CATEGORY (1,000 SPILLS) 

Cloth Cloth Sponge Sponge Paper 
Solid Waste Type UlOO Ll UlOO LS UlOO Ll UlOO LS Two-Ply 

Process (1 b) 4.92 1.84 1.94 0.56 1.86 
Fuel Combustion (lb) 1. 91 0.50 0.86 0.23 0.46 
Mining/Extraction (lb) 5.31 1.43 2.39 0.65 1.06 
Total (1 b) 12 .14 3.77 5 .19 1.44 3.38 
Total (cu ft) 0.16 0.05 0.07 0.02 0.02 

Source: MRI. 

TABLE 32 

INDUSTRIAL SOLID WASTE - NAPKIN CATEGORY (1,000 MEALS) 

Cloth Cloth Paper Cloth Cloth 
U54 UlOO One-Ply U27 Two-Ply 

Solid Waste Type Home Home Home Commercial Commercial 

Process (1 b) 4.20 3.58 0.78 8.55 1. 92 
Fuel Combustion (lb) 1.63 1. 48 0.16 0.53 0.35 
Mining/Extraction (1 b) 4.78 4.23 0.34 1.60 0.79 
Total (lb) 10.61 9.29 1.28 10.68 3.06 
Total (cu ft) 0.14 0.12 0.02 0.75 0.37 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 33 

INDUSTRIAL SOLID WASTE - DIAPER CATEGORY (100 CHANGES) 

Cloth Cloth 
Solid waste UlOO USO 

Type Home Commercial Disposables 

Processes (lb) 1.81 1.99 1.58 
Fuel Combustion (lb) 0.77 0.07 0.39 
Mining/Extraction (lb) 2.13 0.21 0.85 

Total (lb) 4.71 2.27 2.82 
Total (cu ft) 0.64 0.03 0.04 

Source: MIU;, 

TABLE 34 

INDUS'IRIAL SOLID WASTE • BEDDING CATEOORY (1,000 USES) 

Solid waste Cloth Cloth 
'rype UlOO U300 Disposable 

Process (lb) 64.50 59.49 18.80 
Fuel Combustion (lb) 2.38 1.47 7.34 
Mining/Extraction 7 .21 4.49 19.28 

Total (lb) 74.09 65.45 35.42 
Total (cu ft) 1.00 0.88 0.61 

Source: MRI. 
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TABLE 35 

INDUSTRIAL SOLID WASTE - CONTAINER CATEGORY (MILLION SERVINGS) 

Glass Polypropylene Paper Thennof ormed China Melamine Paper Foam 
Tumbler Tumbler wax Polystyrene Cup Cup LDPE Polystyrene 
Ul,000 Ul,000 Cup Cup Ul,000 Ul,000 Cup Cup 

Pollutant 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 9 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl Oz 7 Fl oz 

Process (lb) 113 102 2,280 920 421 246 3,432 437 
Fuel Coinbustion (lb) 213 210 1,031 396 483 476 1,355 280 
Mining/Extraction (lb) 690 632 775 942 2. 195 1, 446 771 486 

...... Total (lb) 1,016 944 4,086 2,258 3,099 2,916 5,558 1,203 
N 

Total (cu ft) 13.7 12.8 55.16 30.50 41.8 29.3 75.03 16.23 

Source: MRI. 



TABIE 36 

INDUSTRIAL SOLID WASTE - PLATE CA1EGORY (MIU.ION SERVINGS) 

Solid Waste China China Melamine Melamine Foam 
Type Ul,000 U6,900 UlOO Ul,000 Paper Polystyrene · 

Process. (lb) 653 272 404 227 4,503 1,952 
Fuel Combustion (lb) 446 419 513 430 1,883 978 
Mining/Extraction (lb) 3,038 1,522 1,662 1,305 857 2,226 

Total (lb) 4,137 2,213 2,639 1,962 7,243 5,156 
Total (cu ft) 55.8 29.9 35.6 26.5 97.78 69.60 

...... 
w 

Source: MRI. 



Figure 24 shows a different profile for the home and commercial 
diaper systems, which is attributed to the larger quantity of detergents' 
per pound of home laundry than for commercial laundry. In Figure 25, the 
high ratio of process wastes for cloth bedding is attributed to the raw 
materials required in the washing process. Figures 26 and 27 show a high 
ratio of mining wastes for the glass and china products. 

1,2,3,4,5,6 
4. Postconsumer Solid Waste: Table 37 contains the postconsumer 

solid waste data for each product. The first column shows the rounded values 
for the weight of one product item, in pounds. The second column shows the 
pounds of packaging material associated with one product item. Corrugated 
materials were assumed to be recycled and therefore not con.sidered to enter 
the solid waste stream. In most instances, packaging represents plastic 
wrapping film, with a small amount of paper wrapping and paper cartons. The 
comparison basis describ~s the number of use situations selected to compare 
the products; and the use factor shows the number of times the product is 
used before entering the PCSW stream. The pounds of PCSW as product is ob
tained by mult.iplying the weight per product item times the mnnber of items 
required in the comparison. The pounds of packaging entering the PCSW stream 
is found by multiplying the items for comparison by the pounds of PCSW 
packaging per .product item. 

The total pounds column is the sum of the product and packaging 
contribution to PCSW. The volume figures are taken from the computer prin. 
out, and represent the estimated landfill volume associated with each pro 
duct, with the comparison basis and use factor values taken into considera
tion. Since density values for the products vary from source to source, 
and compaction values are only estimates, the PCSW volumes represent best 
estimates as to the actual landfill volume experienced. 

!.f See conunents No. 8-9 Appendix B, pages 7-8. 
31 See conunent No. 11 Appendix B, page 8. 
~ See comment No. 1 Appendix B, page 23 • 
.!/ See conunents Appendix c, pages 2-3. 
1f See conunent No. 3 Appendix J, page 2. 
§.! See conunents Appendix J, pages 4 and 33. 
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'l"Alll.B 37 

SINIAKY OF l'flliT COOSUHKR SOI.Ill WASU: llATA 

Pounds 
Pound a l'CSW ttems Poonda Pounds Total Volume 
Per One Package Per Comparison l'er l'CSW As l'CSW As Pounds l'CSW 

~ One Product llaslS Use Factor Comeorlson ~ Packase ~ £!!....!L 

~ 1,000 Spll la 

Cloth 0.132 0.002 100 10 1.32 0.02 1.34 0.026 
Sponge 0.059 0.0044 100 10 0.59 o.04 0.63 0.009 
Paper 0.010 0.00015 t,860!.I 18.60 0.28 18.88 0.266 

Napklns 1,000 Heals 
II Cloth 0.097 0.002 54 18.5 1.79 0.04 1.83 0.035 
II Cloth 0.097 0.002 100 10 0.97 0.02 0.99 0.019 
II Paper 0.005) 0.00012 l 1,000 S.lO 0.12 5.42 0,089 
C Cloth 0.100 0.002 27 37.0 l.7 0.01 l. 77 0.073 
C Poper 0.0137 0.0002 1,000 ll. 7 0.20 13.90 0.221 

Diapers 100 Changes 
1.47.w H Cloth 0.117 O.OOll 100 0.20 o.oo 0.20 0.004 

C Cloth 0.137 o.oou so 2.94 o.4o o.oo 0.40 0.008 

....., Dlapoaable 0.105 0.028 1 10~/ 10.82 2.88 ll.70 0.190 

"" Beddlns l ,llOO Chonsea 
Cloth 1.124 0.0234 JOO 10 ll.24 0.2) 11.47 0.220 
Cloth 1.124 0.0234 JOO 3.l l.75 0.08 l.8' 0.073 
Disposable 0,238 -0- 1,000 2)8.0 -o- 238.0 J.737 

Contolner• Mllllun Servings 

~ 
Clase 0,291 -o- 1,000 1,000 291.0 -o- 291 1.833 
Polypropylene 0.088 0.008 l,000 1,000 88 8.0 96 1.41) 
Paper-Wax 0.0146 0.00016 l Hll llon 14,600 160 14,760 241.4 
'lbennofoa.ed Polyatyreoe 0.0140 0.00012 l Hllllon 14,000 120 14, 120 186.8 

~ 
aa111a 0.64 -0- l,000 1,000 640 -o- 640 l.26 
Helsmlne 0.266 -o- 1,000 1,000 266 -o- 266 l.52 
Paper Ull'K 0.01465 0.000)9 l Million 14,650 )90 15,040 236.9 
Foam Polystyrene 0.0044 0.00028 l Hllliua 4,400 280 4,680 761.2 

!!!!!.!. 
China I. 51 -o- 1,000 1,000 1,510 -o- 1,510 7.10 
China 1.51 -o- 6,900 145 219 -o- 219 1.12 
Melamlno 0.453 -o- too 10,000 4,S30 -o- 4,530 60.0 
Melamine o.453 -o- 1,000 1,000 453 -o- 453 6.0 
Poper 0.0234 0.00010 I Mllllon 23,400 100 23,500 367.7 
Foam Polystyrene 0.0261 0.00035 Hil lion 26, IOO 350 26,450 '•,582.S 

!Y 1.86 paper towels are used per split. 
b/ 147 diapers are required for 100 changes due to double d111perlng, etc. 

!1 I.OJ dleposoble diapers per change le average practice, 



TABLE 38 

VOLUME CALCULATIONS FOR POSTCONSUMER SOLID WASTE 

Density Pounds To Percent Cubic 
Pound Per Landfill Per Compaction Feet in 

Product/Material Cu n!./ l,Ot'O lb PCS~/ Assumed Landfill 

Paper Cup 58-72 910 100 15.7 
Cloth Products 45-52 910 100 19.9 
Thermoformed Polysty-

rene Cup 68.7 910 100 13.2 
Foam Polystyrene Plate 

Cup 2.651 910 so£/ 172 .o 
Polypropylene Tumbler 56.8 910 100 16.0 
Melamine, Plate, Cup 92.4 1,000 100 10.8 
Sponge (Cellulose) 90.0 910 100 10 .1 
China Plate, Cup 196.6 1,000 100 5.1 
Glass 158.0 1,000 100 6.3 
Polyethylene 56.8 910 100 16.0 

!_/ Density values given in the open literature and those obtained from industry 
sources. show wide variations. Therefore, the landfill volume attributed 
to the products as shown in this report, are only approximations to actual 
landfill volume 

'E/ Approximately 9 percent of the combustible products are incinerated. 
~/ Estimate only. 

lJ See conunent No. 8 Appendix J, page 39. 
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CHAPTER 5 

REPA PROFILE ·ANALYSIS FOR EACH PRODUCT CATEGORY 

This chapter presents materials flow diagrams, detailed REPA 
computer tables, and brief discussions of the product profiles. The fol
lowing paragraph explains the data format in the computer tables. 

A. Interpretation of REPA Computer Tables 

The REPA profile tables present the inputs, outputs, swmnary 
values, and environmental index· values for each product type. For example, 
Table 39 represents REPA data for a cloth towel profile with a use factor 
of 32 and laundry factor of l. The input section shows the quantities of 
raw materials, energy, and water required by the particular scenarios under 
discussion. The output section identifies and quantifies the primary air, 
water, and solid waste pollutants associated with the product profile. 
In the summary section, the components of each impact category are combined 
and expressed as the total quantity of a particular impact category. For 
example, the sum of the 14 air emission pollutants is shown under air emis
sion. 

The index values represent the percent contribution a process 
in the total profile has relative to the total value of a particular impact 
category. For example, in Table 39 the total values for each product profile 
are presented in the last column "Cotton Towel Sys, Tot, 32 Uses." The 
total amount of raw materials is 10.310 pounds, the total energy is 1.188 
million Btu, etc. The energy contribution for the towel wash process (5th 
column) is 0.941 million Btu. Under the index section, the percent contri
bution of the towel wash process (79.2) to the total cloth towel system 
energy (1.188 million Btu) is calculated by dividing the wash process energy 
by the system total energy and cqnverting to percent (0.941 + 1.188) x 
100 = 79.2 percent. The index section is a valuable analysis aid, since 
the reader can rapidly pick out the processes in the total profile which 
contribute the highest or lowest percentages in each impact category. 

The detailed analyses of the tables are left to the reader. This 
study involves 23 separate products with numerous scenarios presented for 
the reusable items. An in-depth analysis of each product or product scenario 
is beyond the· intended scope of the contract. The important aspects of the 
study results are presented in the summary chapter (Chapter 2). The detailed 
computer printouts are presented in Chapter 5 to enable the reader to obtain 
the analysis detail desired. These data can be used with the very detailed 
appendix data to study the total system profiles in-depth. 
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In general, the washing or laundering impacts for the reusable 
items account for the majority of the impacts in their REPA profiles. Re
garding the disposable paper products, the pulp manufacturing and paper
making steps generally account for around 75 percent of the impacts. The 
transportation processes for the disposable products account for 2 to 6 
percent of the total system energy, with 2 or 3 percent being the most 
conmon. The profiles for the disposable plastic products show that the 
resin systems account for the majority of the impacts. The manufacturing 
energy becomes an important part of the profile of the foam plastic 
products. 

The material.flow diagrams and the REPA computer data for the 
product profiles, are presented in Figures 28 through 50 and Tables 39 
through 62. 
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Figure 28 - Flow Diagram for Cotton Towel System (1,000 Towels) 
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Figure 29 - Flow Diagram for Cellulose Sponge System (l,000 Sponges) 
(Pounds) 



Paper 10.43 lbw'_ 
-

Core Stock 0. 366 lb - Manufacture of Product 9. 87 lb - -
Poly Wrappers 0. 179 lb - 1000 Sq Ft 2-Ply - Packaging 1. 16 lb __ 

Corrugated 0. 984 lb - Consumer Towels --
Inks, Adhesives 0. 169 lb 

-

I' 
Scrap (for reuse) 1. 095 lb 

sf Includes approximately 5 percent moisture. 

Fi~ure 30 • Materials Requirements for 1,000 Square Feet, Two-Ply Consumer Towels 
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Paper 5.59 lbs/_ 
-

Cartons 0. 0539 lb - Manufacture of Product 5. 29 lb - -
Poly Wrappers 0. 154 lb -- 1000 Single-Ply -

Corrugated O. 975 lb Packaging 1. 18 lb _ 
- Consumer Napkins -

Inks, Adhesives 0.099 lb --

' 

Scrap (for reuse) 0.40 lb 

s/ Includes approximately 5 percent moisture •. 

Figure 32 - Materials Requirements for 1,000 Single~Ply Consumer Napkins 
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Figure 33 - Flow Diagram for Connnercial Cotton Napkin System (1,000 Napkins) 
(Pounds) 



Paper 14.46 lbs/_ 
-

Cartons 0. 179 lb Manufacture of - Product 13.71 lb - -
Poly Wrappen 0.0734 lb 1000 2-Ply -

--
Paper Wrappers 0. 0332 lb Industrial Napkins 

Packaging 1.47 lb _ 
- --

Corrugated 1 . 18 lb 
. -

, ' 
Scrap (for reuse) 0. 7 53 lb 

9/ Includes approximately 5 percent moisture 

Figure 34 - Materials Requirements for 1,000 Two-Ply Industrial Napkins 
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Figure 35 - Flow Diagram for Cotton Cloth Diaper System (100 Diapers) 
(Pounds) 
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Tissue 1.50 lbs/ --
PE Film 0. 98 lb 

-
Rayon 0. 46 lb --

Acrylic Resin 0.33 lb --
Polyester 0.018 lb 

- Manufacture of 
Crepe Wadding 0. 110 lbs/ _ Product 10.5 lb --- 100 Disposable 

Fluffing Pulp 7. 92 lb.91' _ Packaging 2. 81 lb _ 
-

Other Materials 0.015 lb --
Corrugated 1 . 22 lb --

Cartons 1. 57 lb --
Poly Wrappers 0. 015 lb --

0 ther Non Woven 0. 137 lb.el --

t 
Waste 

0.02 lb 

Diapers 

t 
Scrap (for reuse} 

0. 781 lb 

sf Includes approximately 5 percent moisture • 
.2/ Includes sulfite fiber, cotton, and nylon thread. 

Figure 36 - Materials Requirements for 100 Disposable Diapers 
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00 
co 

Natural Gas 
Production 

7.5 

Methanol 
Mfg 

10.0 

Crude Oil 
Production 

315 

Disti I lotion 
Hydrotreat 

Fertilizer 
System 

66 
, 

Cotton 
Production 

340 

312 --

503 --

Natural Gas 337 Ethylene 208 Ethylene 210 Ethylene - - -Processing Mfg Oxide Mfg - Gly~ol Mfg 

124 
I 

Oxygen 72 Acetaldehyde 272 
Mfg - Mfg 

188 

• , 
Dimethyl Polyethylene 

T erephthalic 726 834 
Acid Mfg - T erephtha late - T erephthalote 

Mfg Resin Mfg 
u 

307 t 273 Methanol I 
818 

310 P- xylene Reforming , - Extraction • 
Polyester-
Cotton --. 
Sheet 
Mfg 

Cotton 478 Cotton Spinning, 440 -
Ginning - Weaving 

Figure 37 - Flow Diagram for Polyester-Cotten Sheet System (.1,000 Sheets) 
(Pounds) 

One Thousand 
Cloth Sheets 
( 1. 124 lb) 



I Wood Harvest -
Pulp and 

i--- Paper System I Wood Residues 107.4 
I 

' Disposable 
' ~ 

Sheet Mfg 

I 

143.2 

Low Density 
Polyethylene 
Film Mfg 

I 

Natural Gas 131 - Natural Gas 129 
150.4 

- Ethylene 121 
Production - Processing Mfg 

161 Low Density 

- Polyethylene 

Crude Oil 45 43 Ethylene 40 Resin Mfg 
- Distillation -

Production - Mfg 

Figure 38 - Flow Diagram for Disposable Sheet System (1,000 Sheets) 
(Pounds) 

One Thousand 
Disposable Sheets 



26,772 
Limestone 
Mining 

49,761 

Soda Ash 62,856 
Mining 

Glass Sand 193,806 
Mining 

Feldspar 
21, 825 

Other 
2,910 

Lime 
- Mfg -

--

13,386 

1 

Glass Tumbler 
Manufacture 

' 

----. 
One Million 
Glass Tumblers 
(291,000 lb) 

Figure 39 - Flow Diagram for 9 Fluid Ounce Glass Tumbler System (Millien Tumblers) 
(Pounds) 



Natural Gas 76,032 Natural Gas 74,888 Propylene 69,960 

Production - Processing - Mfg 

r--.. 
Polypropylene 
Resin Mfg 

Crude Oil 25,080_ 24,992 Propylene 23,320 
Distillation 

Production - Mfg 
88,440 

I 

Polypropylene 
Tumbler Mfg 
(9 fl oz) 

* One Million Polypropylene Tumblers 
· ( 88, 000 lbs ) 

Figure 40 - Flow Diagram for 9 Fluid Ounce Polyprepylene TUmbler System (Millien Tumblers) 
(Pounds) 



Natural Gas 3,312 Natural Gas 3,264 -
Production - Processing -

Crude Oil 13,494 -
Disti 1 lation 

1, 087 
Production - -

12, 340 
I 

11. 140 -Reforming -

Ethylene 3,050 
Mfg 

Ethylene 1, 016 
Mfg 

Benzene, 
11,024 

Aromatics -
Extraction 

j I 

3,318 
!I 

Toluene 
Dealkylation 

4,066 

I 

Styrene 14,261_ Polystyrene 
Mfg Resin Mfg 

14, 120 
I 

Polystyrene 
Cup Mfg 
(9 fl oz 
Thermoformed) 

I 

One Million 
Polystyrene Cups 
(13,960 lb) 

Figure 41 - Flow Dia~ram for 9 Fluid Ounee Thennoformed Polystyrene Cup System (Million Cups) 
{Pounds) · 



Pop·H~•·ard l , -2 490 lbsY Bleached ---· 
Ncx (_'.<·ating) 5,380 lb 

Poly Bags 160 lb Cups 14, 600 lb 
- ~. 

Conversion of 
One Million Cups 

Cartons 350 lb _ Packaging 1,880 lb. -Corrugated 1, 270 lb _ 

lnse rts and Protectors 100 lb 
-

'' • 
Waste 170 lb Scrap (for Reuse) 3, 100 lb 

9/ Include~ Apr.roximotely 6 Percent Moisture 

Figure 42 - Materials Requirements for 9 Fluid Ounce Wax Coated Paper Cold 
Drink Cups (Million Cups) 
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'° +' 

Bauxite Mining 166,400 
Alumina Mfg 

99,968 

Clay Mining 
280,000 

N~~eline Syenite I 99,968 
Mm mg 

China One Million 
Cup China Cups 

Flint Mining 209,984 Mfg ( 640, 000 lb) 

Feldspar Mining 
60,032 

Glaze System 
40,000 

Plaster System 
30,016 

Figure 43 - Flow Diagram for 7 Fluid Ounce China Cup System (Million Cups) 1 

(Pounds) 

..!./ See comments Appendix I, pages 3, 19 and 21. 



75,012 _ I 
Ammonia Mfg 

I 235, 942 _ 

Natural Gas 
- I Natural Gas 238,070 - Urea 

Production Processing 
99,484 - I c rbo D:· "d Mf. 1312,816 _ Mfg 

1 a n 1ox1 e g 1 

60, 116 410, 172 

Methanol 72,618 - Formaldehyde Melamine 
Mfg Mfg Resin Mfg 

135, 128 
I 

Tree Harvest 
72,981 62,244 Melamine - Bleached - ·Molding 

Market 
45,898 Pulp Mfg 

72,884 - Compound 
Wood Residue - Mfg 

267,330 
l 

Melamine 
Cup Mfg ~ 

Figure 44 - Flow Diagram for 7 Fluid Ounee Melamine Cup System (Millian Cups) 
(Pounds) 

One Million 
Melamine Cup~ 
( 266, QOO lb) 



Natural Gas 1313 - Natural Gas 1074 -

Production - Processing -

Crude Oil 4444 - Distillation 358 
Production -

Hydroheat -

4064 
11 

Reforming 
3669 

lsopentane 220 

Ethylene 
Mfg 

Ethylene 
Mfg 

Benzene, 
Aromatics 
Extraction 

1093 
l 

I~ 

Toluene 
Dealkylation 

1004 

335 

1339 

3630 Styrene 

-

- Mfg 

4696 
. 

Polystyrene 
Resin Mfg 

4650 
. 

Polystyrene 
Foam Sheet 
and Cup Mfg 
,(7 fl oz) 

t 
One Million 
Polystyrene 
Foam Cups 
(4,400 lb) 

Figure 45 - Flow Diagram for 7 Fluid Ounce Foam Polystyrene Cup System (Million Cups) 
(Pounds) 



LOPE Coated Pa perboard 19, 280 lb a 
-

Cups 14, 650 lb 

Paper Bags 390 lb - Conversion of One -
Cartons 150 lb Mi Ilion Cups 

--Corrugated 1 , 550 lb · 
- Packaging 1, 990 lb -

Other 60 lb -. 

I I 0 

Waste 380 lb Scrap (for Reuse) 4, 410 lb 

Slf Paperboard is Approximately 6 Percent Moisture 

Figure 46 - Material Requirements for 7 Fluid Ounce LDPE Lined Paper 
Hot Drink Cups (Million Cups) 

. 

-



'° '° 

Bauxite Mining 
392,600 ~ 

Clay Mining 

Nepheline Syenite 
Mining 

Flint Mining 

Feldspar Mining 

Glaze System 

Plaster System 

Alumina Mfg. 

690,070 

210,041 

480,029 

160,060 

89,996 

80,030 

229,973 

China 
- Plate 

Mfg 
-

One Million 
China Plates 
(1,510,000 lb) 

Figure 47 - Flow Diagram for China Plate System (Million Plates) 
(Pounds) 



I-' 
0 
0 

Natural Gas 
Production 

Tree Harvest. 

Wood Residue 

127,746 _ I 
Ammonia Mfg 

I 401, 811 _ 

405,435 Natural Gas I 
Urea 

Processing 
169,422 _ 1 C b o· .d Mf , 532,728 Mfg 

- I or on IOXI e 9 I -

102. 378 698,526 
I 

Methanol 123, 669 - Formaldehyde Melamine 
Mfg - Mfg Resin Mfg 

230, 124 
~ 

326, 160 106,002 Melamine - Bleached - Molding 
Market 

205, 121 - Pulp Mfg· 
124, 122 - Compound 

Mfg -

455,265 
I 

Melamine 
Plate Mfg ~ 

Figure 48 - Flow Diagram for Melamine Plate System (Million Plates) 
(Pounds) 

One Million 
Melamine Plates 
( 453, 000 lb) 



Natural Gos 7 ,298 _ Natural Gas 
Production Processing 

.... 
0 .... 

Crude Oil 
Production 

6, 150 

25,432 Disti I lat ion 2,050 -
~ 

Hydrotreat -

23,256 
, 

20, 995 _ 
Reforming -

lsopentane 1,040 

Ethylene 
Mfg 

Ethylene 
Mfg 

Benzene, 
Aromatics 
Extraction 

6,253 
I 

Toluene 
Deolkylotion 

5,748 

1, 916 

20,ns 
-

7,664 

I 

Styrene 
Mfg 

26,876 

• 
Polystyrene 
Resin Mfg 

26,610 
i I 

Polystyrene 
Foam Plate 
Mfg 

~ 
One Million 
Polystyrene 
Foam Plates 
(26, 100 lb) 

Figure 49 - Flow Diagram for ~olystyrene Foam Plate System (Million Pl~tes) 



p aperboard 28, 165 lb .E/ Plates 23, 360 lb 
- -

Conversion of One 
Poly Bags 120 lb Million Plates --

Packaging 880 lo --Corrugated 945 lb -

' ' 

Waste 20 lb Scrap (for Reuse) 4, 970 lb 

y Includes Approximately 6 Percent Moisture 

Figure 50 - Material Requirements for 9-Inch Round Clay Coated Pressed Paper 
Plates (Million Plates) 
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TABLE 39 
•uou•cc AllO INYl•O"NINUL P•O"LC ANAL Tl IS 

ONC T,.gu CLOTH TOWCLI UH JI LI 

COTTO• COTTON COTTO~ COTTON COTTON COTTON COTTO• 
TOICL TOICL TOW!L TOl!L TOWEL TOICL TOICL 
'110 ,, •'O ••• TIAN ••ltt PCI• SYS TOT 
JI UICI JI Ulll JI uses JI UICS JI UHi U UIH JI usu 

INPUTS TO S•ST!•I .... , UNITS 

MAT!IU.L COTTON POUNU •••• J o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ••• lJ 
lll'&TfAllL SUL•ATC 9NIN( POUNI) 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .•oo o.ooo ,900 
•&ffAIAL wOOt.t rJBfR POLINO o.ooo o.ooo .063 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ou 
•&T[Al&L LIMES TONI! POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
11.IT[AUL lkOlf 01!' POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATEAJAL ~IL T POUND o.ooo 1.111 o.ooo o.ooo 1.hl o.ooo Z.11152 
Wlfl.lflAL "'LASS Sl~O POU'fD o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .39• o.ooo .J9• 
•1T[Al&l HAT ~UO&. AS" POUMO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .l•• o.ooo .1•e 
•AU AUL 't.LOSPAW POUlilD o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ttfRtll tfAU• IT[ OR[ PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•tTF.DUL SUL"l'~ POUHO o.ooo ,O•l o.ooo o.ooo .101 o.ooo • us 
[lrtt.AG' SUUACt ~[TWnL(!Jlll NILL ATU .ou .039 .001 .006 .1ee .ooo .na 
l'-£AG• suu .. cr .. U UA~ ......... "'"' .oc? .o•o .col c.ooo .Jee o.ooo .. ,, 
[frff ROY \OVNCt. cn•L MILL Atu .001 .090 .001 a.ooo .191 o.oao .389 
(H(llGY SOUlfCE ... ,, •1!..L eru .ooo .015 ,ooo o.ooo .06? o.ooo .oa3 
£1W[DG• COow([ •001' , '"'., •ILL RTU o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .001 
(fll[IRGY ~UUMCt. •'f'UWOYO•fQ •1Ll •nu 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
"""DIAL onus .. OOUNn a.coo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•UfMIAL .-.. 0..,P•ITE' MOC" POUlrtO .ooa o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .001 
•IT!Al&L ClA• POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo 
•ATfDl&L l.J't'Pr.\Jfl POUNC\ o,ooo a.coo o.ooo o.oao a.coo o,ooo o.ooo 
•AT[VUL '!lllLJCa "0U"'D o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&T(AfAL ""UCf.~S ADD oou .. o~ .0•6 ., .. .0011 o.ooo .393 o.ooo .695 
l•111t.AGY p .. ..,i;:tss .. 11,. etu .on .2as ,003 o.ooo .•>• o.ooo 1.169 
(tf(AGY Tll•,\OU•T •fl •Tu .ooo o.ooo .ooo .006 .ooo .ooo .001 
t .. 1an.., o• .... ,\. ••~uuact •lL tttu .OO• o.ooo .001 o.ooo .ooei o.ooo .ou 
••Tflll WIJLV•~ TMnu G•L .cos .a•• .ooo .ooo .SS! .ooo .ei•S 

ouTPut~ J"wu- S'f'STt. .. , ..... , u ... ,., 

"'LID .,1Sfk); .,~OCf.SS 00Ulrf0 1.1n l.199 ,ODii o.ooo , .... o.ooa T .190 
S~LIO •UtTt!o 'U!L CU•• PftUt\10 .oro .. ,. .oo-. .001 le Tr.a .ooo z.zn 
~OLIO a•STES •JNt .. ,~ POUND .QI• 1.•0• .0011 o.ooo •.llS! G,000 ei.lHl 
Sftl to w•!ttt. POST-CUllfSUM CU~IC " a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa .OBI eOfll 
ATMQSD•fMIC.: P!~Tlr.Jor POUJrilO .011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .011 
tT•OS •awr ICUi..•U:S onV"n .OH .lll .DO• .001 .390 .ooo ·•31 
lh•OS "ITMOr1£Ji11 O• IOl!'S POU .. 0 .oss .111 .oo:t .015 .aro .ooa i. o•o 
Uii.Olj M'f'0N0C•~'t0 .. t; P0UN0 .o•:t .OO) ,OO• • 005 .u • .ooo .671 
'T•OS SUV..,.. O•IDtlj POUlrtO .OIJ ... , ,007 .oOJ 1. ,., .ooa z.no 
U-05 CIAKOfrt •ONOCJO[ POUND .ns .Ol• .001 .016 .113 ,l'HO ell• 
.at•OS ALUt:Mf;)[S •o~o .001 .ooo .oao .ooo .ooz .ooo • 00• 
&t•O~ OTMt . ., u5tr.AlrfJCS POUNC' .ooz .ou .001 .001 .003 .001 .OOH 
a111rl)S ouo .. uu" su1.ruw PnU'O() o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .001 o. 000 , OOi' 
tT•O' A ... l)flllJ& POu .. n .001 .ooo ,ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .ooz 
•t•O\ ••Ll"lll•>"'I 'L0Utttnr POUND .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo 
at11ns L(AO •~UND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
&T•US MfllCu•' DOUlrtO .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo o,oao .ooo 
At•OS••f 111 I(; C .. L')"'l"c. OOUNO 0 .ooo .oo' o.ooo o.ooo .010 o,ooo .019 ••T'. ..... u., .. l ut\ SUL II.IS •OUNO o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .001 
•ATF't11QAN( 'i.Uf'Wln('\ •OUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ITP:llltlOMNt DIS! SOLin-. •OUNO .ou .019 ,001 .003 .no .ooo ,po~ 
••TC•flOA .. E .. 1.10 POt ... D .ooo .011 ,00' .ooo .1•0 ,ooo ,JOfl 
•& T!MitO .. flllt .. •t"fOL •OutrlO .aoo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
••f(8t4011 .. l SUL' IOI! S •OUlllD .ooo .ooo ,ooo .ooo .oao .oao .001 
•tTCG•O .. lritc. OIL ·- .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .o•o .ooo ,IJ•O 
••T[•lilOPlrf! COD •oUllO .ooo .1•1 .ooo .ooo .010 .ooo .101 
••TfAR08filt. 51,!~P SUL ins "C>UNO .111 .o•o .001 .ooo .ZI• .ooo .uo 
•• rflt'-UA"'ll •C llJ OOU'fO .ooo .019' .ooo .ooo .o•~ .ooo .i 19 
ti& TrCUl()etti&( •t:t&l. ION POuten .ooo .006 .ooo .ooo .OlP ,ooa .03• •&TfPIJORtrff c ... 1 .. 1ca~\ POUND .ooo o.ooo .ooo o.oao .ooo 1),000 .ooo 
•• T[lt .. ORPlt. (U11lfJht. Pnu .. o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•lf(NH0kllft ......... ll"flf,. 00UN0 a.coo 0.100 a.ooo o.aoo .001 o.ooo .ooi 
•lffflf .. ORNt. t1111•C1•1u11 POl•NO o.ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•ATr•o•ONh[ l~OJril "f'•INft o.ooo a.coo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.coo o.ooo 
•Al f.,~U.,,.t ILUMt~V• 5'0uND o,ooo o,aoo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
wATf.k"O.,_,l NtC"[L POUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo 
WITE&lif'O'fNt llltMCU•'f' POU"° o.ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo . • 000 o.ooo .ooo 
••1tcttt0W'M\. l.\.•11 POUND o.no .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
••TP'Ht08Jrrtt P"4QSPM

0

aT['5 POUHO o,ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•l T[DaOWNt ZINC POUND o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
• lT f CHlu"Nt. A •ltON 11 "0UN0 .ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•AUMAOPlil[ Nl UrOGfl\I POUND .ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .001 
••lfRAO••f otnlCID( "OUNO .001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .oo~ 

~u.-awy or , .. VIMONttt,..TAL t•PACT~ .... , UNIT~ 

Iii&• •aTUfl.tL~ POUNOS .... , 1.001 .OTI o.ooo 3.119 o.ooo 10,llO 
£111(•GY •IL RTU .uo .zos .oo• .006 ·••1 .ooo 1. ua 
••TED TMOU ftAL .005 .oa• • ooo .ooo .155 .ooo •••• INDU5TDIAL SOLID ••STfS CUBIC JT .Ol6 .on .ooo .ooo .l•I .001 .112 
n• c-1ss1o"s •OUHDS .101 ·"· .01• .o•o J.tl• .011 ··••l •ATlAIOltN[ ••STU OOUNOS .u. ·''' ,OD• ,00) ,111 ,ooo 1,309 
OOIT •CONSU•f • SDL •Al Tr CUSIC " o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo OoOOO o.ooo ,011 .Oil 
ftrtt:••., souwcr "IT•Ot..rutt •IL. ITU .OH ,oJt ,OOI .001 ,, .. .ooo ·"' IN~"' suu•CL llA T oo NIL ITU .. ,, ,, .. .on o.ooo ,, .. o.ooo ... , 
lHl•O• IOUMCl COIL •IL ITU .au .no .001 0.011 .1•1 o.ooo ,,,, 
(HUI¥ IOUACl IOUCL ,.., •• •IL nu .ooo .ou .... OoDH .o., o.oto •• u 
CllUO• sou•C! wooo """ •IL ITU o.ooo 1.000 ,OOI o.ooo .ooo ..... .001 

11100 O' r11vt•ON•!NUL IMOICTI ...... , ST&kC•IO 
W&l,.Ul5 

IA• •&TlMJALS JO,JIO .... 1 1'·• .1 o.o 31 ol o.o 100.0 
INE•&Y lolH !06 17.3 .. ·' ''·' .o 100.0 
wan:• ·6•S .. u.o .o .1 16.0 .o 100.0 
INDUST•IAL SDLID •AST!S .uz '·· H.8 .1 .o H.T .o 100.0 
ATlll EM•USJONS ··••1 .. , •••• .. •• T•.O .z 100.0 
•ATtABOA'trfl ••ST!S I oJOI 10.s zz.• ,3 .3 66.I .o 100.0 
llOST•CONSUN[W SOL WIST( .ou o,o o.o o.o o.o o.o 100.0 100.0 
fll[aG• SOUOCf •!TAOL!Ull •HI .. ' 11.3 .J 1.s n.o .1 100.0 
fN[•O• sou•ct NAT OAS .... , 1.s u.1 ·' o.o , ... o.o 100.0 
l•!AOY SOUMCC COAL • no •• n.1 .1 o.o , ... o.o 100.0 
lNUOY IOUACC llUCL I0¥0WA .ou ·' 11,1 .1 o.o 11.1 o.o 100.0 
!N[aGT IOU•Cf WOOO WASTf .001 o.o o.o ,,,, o.o 13,, o.o 100.0 
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TABLE 40 
•nou•ct ANO ENY UtON•INT AL ,.0, IL.! ANAL"fSJS 

ONI THOU CILLUl.011 5'0Nftf UIOOl.I 

C'-LLULO CILLULO C!LLUl.0 C!LLULO C!LLULO CILLULO CILLULO 
SOONOI S•ONOI SPONG( ~·~•or S'ONGI SPONG! 1'0•0! 
•11111 MAT ••a P•G TAAN WA51'1 •CS• ,,, TOT 
100 uses 100 usu 100 usu 100 usu I 00 USIS 100 usu 100 usu 

INPUTS TO SYST[MS 
NtM( UNITS 

Ml f[CI I AL CUTT ON POUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
lilaT[WUL SULFATE BRINE POUNO .2•6 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .•OJ o.ooo .6•9 
Milf[AfliL •000 , ll'EW POU"-0 .306 o.ooo • .)8, o.ooo o. 000 o.ooo ... , 
M&TEAUL L l•(STOH[ POUND .al• o.ooo v.ooo o, 000 o.ooo o.ooo .al• 
1 .. H.AltaL lNON OR( PO UNO o.oao o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•& Tl:'.'flll ~.&L 1' PQtJNO .1116 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ·"I o.ooo o'\CH 
•aTE:~Ul \JL.&')5 SJHO POUJrilf) o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .116 o.ooo .11 .. 
•.&TElof!AL •AT sona A5" POUND o.ooo o. 000 o.ooo 0. 000 • lli6 o.ooo .156 
"'•l(QJ&L "lLr•,Pail POU NO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llATF.'~IA!.. .,.a11a t Tf; OR[ POUJitfO o.ooo 0. 000 o.ooo o.ooo 0. 000 o.ooo o.ooo 
MITf.A(&l .,UL FUD POU,_.U .oo' o .. ooo 0. 000 o.ooo .0•6 o.ooo .os1 
lNlDGY sou ... cf "[fJirOLf.u• •ILL •TU .003 .006 .001 .001 .Olh .ooo .095 
lNERG'f' SOU•CC NIT GAS 1111,.1,. &TU .006 .ozz .002 .ooo 1 If• o.ooo .20• 
!lrl[R(;Y 'jOU,.Ct: COAL •ILL. eru .OIJ2 .010 .. 001 o.ooo .133 o.ooo .. 1•6 
!flrll(AGY ";OUNCE •UC •tLL "'u 1000 .001 .ooo o .. aoo .olo o.ooo .all 
ElllrffRG'f' suuwci: •000 , 1'4[11 •tL.L eru .oo• o .. ooo .oo I 0 .ooo .ooo 01000 .oo' 
ENE.DGY ~OU"'Ct ... .,oaoPOWEP 111 !LL .ru o.ooo o.ooo o .. 000 0. 000 o .. ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
1111 fFllt&L .,\Jh..,"" oou"'n o.ooo 0 I 000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MlfflifllL P•<J~ia ... art:. NOCK POUfrfO o.ooo o.ooo o. 000 o. 000 o. 000 o. 000 o. 000 
141T!AUL Ll&Y Pl'1U"f0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0 .ooo o.ooo 0 .ooo 
iitlTERflL UrP~u• Pt'IUND o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•.lf(Af&L ~lllt• i:iou.-.o o.ooo o.ooo 0. 000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.coo 
1111TE~l .1L PwUCE~S •00 POU"tOS .o•5 01000 .010 0. 000 .176 o.ooo .231 
E"'£11GI" PW•J(l'tS •?L .ru .~ l6 I O•O • 00) o.ooo • • 1 • o.ooo .•11 
i frril(?G• rua,,SDOAT ,.lL. f'TU • 000 0. 000 .ooo .COi .ooo .ooo .001 
ENt.._G., IJfl' .'<l.lf1.. Af.C\OUACE •IL PfU o.ooo 0. 000 • 00 I o.ooo .001 0. 000 .oo• 
.atf-4 ~()Lu•':. "HO!J 6.ll. • 007 .1)7] I QQO • 000 .Z•A .ooo • J2'9 

:;ur..,ur-; ,.,n,. SYSTt-•') 
..... J L•NIT~ 

SOL !tl waSTt S pu,_1f'.'f SS POU~!) .105 , 1 Ol .010 o.ooo 1. 7'27 o.ooo l 1~•!1 
sni.. JO •AST!S C'IJft.. '.IJ•ll POU""O • 0 ll .0~1 • 001 .ooo I 798 .ooo 1•&5 
SOLID w•STt.5 ~r"''"'"" Pt'lt1"'40 •• 5, ·I" .oo• 0 .coo l.11) o.oao a.Hi 
!-•Jt.lO ••Srt. l'llc;T•CO~SU• C'"UltTC " o.ooo 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0. 000 .ooca .009 
AT""n'lP""l""B: ~E.~flClLlf 11ou,.o o.ooo o.ooo 01000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
.lfMUS D111tTICuL.11of!~ oou""o • 001 ,013 .oo~ .ooo .11~ .ooo .200 
aTttos -.ni..or,t ... o•litt'\ Ol)UNO .011 .oll .ooi .001 .1~1 .ooo .•l• 
&f1111tS l"YUloUC&W'40~5 Pl'1Uftil0 .001 .02e. .OO• .001 .23~ .ooo .213 1r111os ~U"-Fuw 1),1 t'•f''S POUND t 0 lb .056 .oo• .ooo .1110 .ooo 111'61 
A T•(lc; ca-~u,.. "'0"-IH ltJr lolt'IUNO .ooz .oo~ • 00 l .oo I .0~5 .oo l .0"6 
Af""O!:' &t.Ot ... rOEIS i.inuNf'\ .ooo .ooo .ooo • 000 • 00 l 1000 .001 
4T.,OS OT~Ew O~l • .INIC'S o~uNO • 000 • 000 ,oo I • 000 , 00 I • 000 I 00 l 
/oTliliQS OuQ1<1tJU'lo SUI.." t)lol l'OUNfl • 000 .131 0. 000 0 .ooo .001 o.ooo .132 
AT1140S ""'""0flrilU P'11JNll .ooo .ooo I OQO • 000 • 001 .ooo .oo 1 
•T"'OS "'t'(»•Uht 'It F 1.. OUR I f1E PfllJ~O o.ooo o.ooo 0. 00 0 o.ooo o. 00'3 o. 000 ~.ooo 
&f"411c; ~ E .I•' ~OV"tO 1 000 .ooo .• ooo .ooo • 000 .ooo .ooo 
AT .. /)!_. Hf"1otlUPY PQH~(\ .. ooo .ooo .oao o .. ooo .ooc o.ooo .ooo 
a r""u5P"'E.i;1 !1. C .. t..O" ("4f Pt)Uflirilfl • 001 o.ooo o.ooo 0. 000 • 00~ o.ooo .oo& 
•• TE:~AO~'•i .11 s s"1 :u5 D(1\J"t0 o. 000 o.ooo 0. 000 0 I 000 .OOJ o.ooo .ooJ 
•A 1'RRQ1o111i( ir:,,;JQltJ•JE' POv-.o o. )00 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•.I TP:WllllQIO"I[ DISS SOL inc POU"'" .o 17 .OO'i I 001 1000 .01~ .ooo I 049 
11.l Tf QPIQ .. 1ttr: .. Ill} POUNf1 .001 .013 .ooJ .ooo o llO .ooo. • l•;J 
•.I ffNloiUW~4t. p .. t. ... 01.. POu-.r .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .OOIJ 
•& T£'11-1Qlllltt. Si.11..r t:JFS onu .. n .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
•Af(QCi\,)Nhlt 011. DOUl'lf0 .ooo .ooo .ooo .coo .au .ooo .cu 
•& f(~PIQlofNE COlJ PQUNO .ooo .OJI .. ooo .ooo .GO• .oao .OJ~ 
•.ITIEAf'Olof·'tC ~U~P SUl..10~ s:aou,,.n .oo~ .oo' .001 .ooo .ocn .ooo •• 09 
waT['IRQ.,NF &ClCI PQUfrfO .001 .003 .ooo .ooo .0•1 .ooo 10•6 
.. at'Q"O.,.,E •(l &t. ION Pou-.n • 000 .ou .ooo .ooo .01 • .ooo .o" 
... f~~tl0"'1N( r,: .. E,.IC•L~ PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo • 000 o.ooo .ooo 
wa l(RRQ114Nf cu .. tO'- Pf)UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
,.ar(~'40M1'ilt. .ll.Jl(&L r,,.r rv 00UN0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa o.oao .ooo o.ooo .ooa 
•&ffM'40AN( CMWO•r11• POoNI') o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo • 000 o.ooo .ooo 
•A f[MllORNt IMON POUfrrilO Q,000 o.ooo 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&.1'£ll~Qll ... f .ll,,.lU1'{/lr41Jflll ?QlJ""'O o.aoo o.ooo 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.aoo o.ooo 
•&T[Q80'1NE NJC01;€L. PQIJl"f0 o.ooo o.ooo 0. 000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•Af!QMOAfrl( 111t:MCUN• POU"'40 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•&TE RBOW ... l \.t.ollll POu-.n .ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo .... rraea ..... £ P""OSPtd Tl S POu-.u o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•• T[tlAOA!tiflt. Z llirllC POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
d T(RMQltJltl .l .. ONIA i:iou.,.o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•A f[QllQA,_t. NIUOGE""f PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .OOI 
... r£AHo•u~£ •tSTICID( Pou"o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.oao .ooo 

Sl.1114,.liO or E .. Y I ioJOtot•~ ~ f "'- {lltP.ICT'S 

"'""'" UNIT~ 

Wl.llr •IT[klALS POUN()S .911 o.ooo .100 o.ooo 1.•e.1 o.ooo 2.us 
£HEAGY •IL ••u .016 .O•O .oo• .001 .•21 •• 100 .•ez 
•.t. T' M f-..ou G&l .001 .013 .ooo .ooo .2•a • 000 ·l29 
(NOIJSTM I .IL SOL 10 •IST[S CUBIC FT .002 .oo• .ooo • 000 ,041)1 .ooo .OTO 
U,. ~NMISSIO""S POUHOS .o•S .l6l .OZJ 1004 1.uo .001 1.956 
•ATtPAOP,..E ... ST!S 00Ufltl)5 .OZ6 .0!11 .oo, .ooo .316 .ooo .. ,, 
'05 T•CONSUl'll" SOL wAST! CUBIC 'T o.ooo o.ooo o. 000 o. 000 o.ooo .oo• .oo• 
[N[•Gl' SOUDCE P!TAOLE"" ~IL ATU .003 .006 .001 .001 ,Oii• .ooo .ots 
("(PGf ~UU•Cf ~AT US •IL ITU .006 .u2 .402 .ooo .174 o.ooo .20• 
E"'f.•lh' 50U•Cf COAL •IL BTU .002 .010 .001 o.ooo .IJJ o.ooo el•& 
(NOGT sou•C( NUCL "., ..... •11. ~fU .ooo .002 ,ooo o.ooo ,OJO o,ooo .on 
!NE.Alf SOUwC( •000 •Alfl ·r~ ITU .oo• o.ooo ,ooi o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .oos 

INDU O' (NV I AO,...(N f .IL 1,.PICTS ...... , SUNOARO 
't'ILU!S 

MA• 'lllTE'll&LS 2.•es 36.9 o.o •• o o.o 59.J o.o 100.0 
EJltE:AGY ·•82 J.3 e.z .9 .J 81.5 .o 100.0 
... f[t:I .J29 2.2 22.1 .1 .a 75.6 .a 100.0 
tMOUSTR!AI.. SOL..(0 •ISTtS · .010 3.3 6.0 .~ .a •0.1 .a 100.0 
ATM !NMISSlO"'S t.9,6 2.l ll.• 1.2 .l u.a .1 100.0 
•AT!'JllBORNE ••ST!S ··'~ S.6 12.1 1.1 .1 11.1 .o 100.0 
POST•CONSUMCA SOL 'dST! .oo~ o.o 0 .o o.o o.o o.o loo.a 100.0 
[NllGT sou•Cf P(TAOL!U• .09' J.3 6.o 1.0 .1 "·' .o 100.0 
[PiiilROY SOUNC[ NAf 6AS .20• z.a 10.9 1.0 .o n.J a.a 100.0 
(N£~GT SOUWC( COAL .1•6 1.s o.• .. o.o 91.• o.o 100.0 
U•!AG'f SOUR([ NUCL """'lllR ,QJl 1.1 •• T .z o.o .. .. o.o 100,0 
[N[Jit!l'f SOUN(! wOOO UST[ .oo• u.l o.o \!ol 0. 0 1.s a.a 100.0 
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TABIE 41A 
•nau•c1 IND r•v1•o""'""L ••DPILI INALUll 

TMDU \0 " I •LY TOwll.' '1 or I 

D•Y •ui.o si.u•• ..... ,.,. CO•Vl•T OIC•CL!O OOL Y TOTAL 
J,I• Lfl •ui.• MU:01A TMOU ~O •a,eO••n .... , .. ,., 

4e0l ~· JO.tJ Lt ''" •AClfolG[ o, J 7t a..• 
ft,leit L" 

J.,;.uf5 TO IYSTF •S 

"''"'' Utfff~ 

•A ff ii UL COTTO~ DOUlittD OoOOOOO 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.oootto 
MAT[QIAL ~ULf' IT[ ..... , ... , PnuflirllU 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 
•aTt:~IAL •Ul1I FJlll(• oou~n l.0 .. 411 3,?Z3U 0.00000 o,aoooa 0.00000 OoOOOOO 60995'1 
flll1Jfl1JIL ~l•t'!ITOMf. POIJ .. n .)0600 ,Jl9irii' o.oaooo 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO .615~? 
•ll[Aft,L 1 .. r..111 n111t POIJflrllU 0.00000 OoOOOOO Oo 00000 Oo 00000 o. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•l"WUL .... l' PQUflrllh 036061 •. lhGi4 n.00000 OoOOOOO Q,C'OOOO 0. 00000 ,JlJh 
"""•JAL ''-""~ SAMU ,ftUNf'l 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0. 00000 0.00000 o.ooooa o.ooono 
•IT(llfJAL ~·' ~n•u "'" OOUllf'I 0. 00000 0.00000 o.onooo OoOOOOO 0.00000 OoOOOOO o.onono 
••ffOflf.. "tL ... ,,.-' PlJl1"n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO a.oooo" 
•tT~WUL ,.alJ•&TE n•£ •nu"'' 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
'&H'~l&L -.•&L~·u .. DOUMI"' .0J11•6 .o•ou OoOOOOO 0. 00000 0.00000 o.ooooa .018•1 
fll:lW(,Y "il.IU""(i .,l T"'OLfUI' '-ILL •tu eOltDT .f)hll .D•ll'liO 000190 .OOl 04 oOOIJO .1 OJA? 
hllW&Y \IJl.1•(!'. -.ar fet.S •ILL ITU .01·~· .011 ~· .hC.71 .001~1 .ooaoa .oo!t'D .O ... lfl• 
fNflolP,'t' ~UU .. Cf> Cf)•l "ILL flTu .oo••!i eDD•OO eD?'.1U .OD1ll .OOU9 .OOORG .D•l~i> 
l .. tWbl ... ,,1.: .. c• ...... c •1LI. •TU eOOl•• .oouz .oo .. ,., .oooc.1 .OODlfrl .00020 .Ot)llh1.;> 
tNtWf.Y '-'ll"•C· •Of'l1 ~ J "'fq •ILL "'IJ eDllDfi1 e03lS.I .no1•1 a.00000 .00010 o. 00000 •"'"D"' lllillE'DGy "-l.IU•\.t. .. .,fH111\"'0•fD •ILL "'''-' 0.00000 0.00000 0.011000 0. 00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO o.OOl1't0 
•llTfMJ&L .... , _ .... Pl')111111n 0.00000 OoOOOOO o.onooo OoOOOOO 0.00000 0.00000 0.0'1t'l"O 
"•J~llUL .... u ....... ,, .. ,-'JC• "nu1rri1l" 0.00000 o. 00000 o.01tooa o. 00000 o. 00000 o. 00000 O.OQUl'IO .... ,,.I.ti. L.l.1o" •nu""n 0.00000 o.noooo o.oaotto O.UltOOO o.nnono OoOOOOO tt.OOftf'(t 
111a rF.•ltL •• ,~ .. u ... Dt'htNll o.OQOOO o.noooo o.onooa o, onooo O.OIJOOO OoOOOOO o.ODOt\fl 
•tfliitl4L :-OIL IC• Uf'UNfl 0.00000 o.onooo 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO 0,00000 Q,i)00110 
.... ,,., .. l ......... 11..t. ... !lo '"'-'" illlr'JlllrrilhC. • Jn?'~ • ll'i9 .. .10-.0. ,OO••O .01oz9 ,00•1"' .till•l l .. ,.._ .. t:1' fo'jfJr.t ... ~ •IL •IU .o7l•I .Ofl.59J .l"Jh .001.riz ,QOll!l".i • 00l•9 ,2'1JU,1 
t"fi .. r.., y .... ,,..,au .. f •IL ••u ,oooe.5 .oooe.• 0.00000 oooon 0.00000 ,0001'• • OIOOZ 
l .. it. .. I• • ... •Afi.. "'" •. ;1uWt:t •IL •Tu 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 • 00• 30 0.00000 .oo•"'• .09 .. •• .. ,, ·' v··11J-·• ,.,.nu r-Al ,os.1-.1 ,1'5)111'! ,Oe.l',I ,000•1 .. nO•l~ .ooJ-.' , lftO'"i.._ 

ut1T· uf~ '"'O·• .. ,,,. 
'-'.' ... ''""' 
''II. f!"' •A~Tt!o .... ,,, ~\<\ i1nuH'I ,•1l~I ·••IZZ ,,.,,Q .0031;19 ,021•1 .00••'9 1,11'1 .... , 
~·•L 1i' •.i!t-Tt""' '"'L ,., .•. Dl"ll,.l""i.I , O•Z•9 ,Ol•02 • l••ftJ .ou11 .001e.1 .oobll .,~ ... ,, 
~UL f' ... .,, .... , ...... oc111-.11 ,&n"6 • 0'1•14 ,,.,, ..... o4J1l6 .l11'146 .01•12 .0'5H•'1 
:.•IL. Ir.I .1~T, .)(1\T•t:U'lt~11• cu .. re rT OoOOOOO 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0 .. 00000 .• ,,j,, 
.U.··)SD.-•·IC: ~, .. ru.u·, Pl'\u .. D o.onaoo 0.00000 0.0,,000 0.00000 0 ,00000 0004000 o,onono 
•T•n\ o1 ... ricu._ao ... •nu""'n .0101\'!o ,QllJ77 ,Q)f11o oOOJll ,OOll!:tCI oOOIJO • l4J7S. 
&T•nr.r. -.1J .. •'>'•".'w (Ul-·t~ Dl)utcl) ,1)5ft•!'I .o-•Jo · '"""1 .001.,., .001111 ,OO•l 7 ,Z'iUll§ 

''"0~ •lt••·1C•",."'., Dnu11ri1f' oO>ZOY ·"' ''· .rt""•"O .n11h .001 .. 1 .oo .. Jq ,15,cn ., ... ,,, COii\ ~•I• .,.,._, ... Df"jufrrllll'! ,o""~i• ,O!tl•O .zt , ... e01l16 • 001' 0 ,OO!al• ·•ldltl ,,.n"' , ....... ,. •O .. U• J11t. Pl')\l~J ,Qftflftl 000116 • Ol)lfif oOOllP 0 000,0 .ooo•o ....... 
.. f"4f\lj •t. •\~ ' ·~"' D"IU"'8J .oooo• ,OOOOll .0110'1 000001 .ooont ,00001 .0-.1 .. 1 
llT•O'\ iJl ..... 1 ......... ,, •• onufrllO ,OOO'-• .0001• oOOOl• oOOOOJ 000001 ,00001 .Ol'-Of 
,af .. l'tc; I, •\.l•lllJ• \IJI S .1• U"lt1lf1J .001"" .001e1 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO 0.00000 .oo~·:-
, r.oc .... ,, O(lfJAI" .00000 0 00000 .oaoo• .01)01"0 • oaaao • 00000 .0001-; 
i f1111•C .,,, .. ,,, t.' 1-LtlU•'l'lt onui.1, 0,00000 0,00000 a.nnooo o.nnooo 0.00000 0.00000 o. onono 
u-·1\ u• wnu"f" ,OltOOI .00001 ,aoooo .00000 • on!lnO .00000 • ooo;' 
J fwnC. •••t.···· .. ou .. o ,011000 .00000 .onoon .00000 .'lOOOO .oonoo • on on 1 
I T•f'ICPoot •It •."'l 'l•I •'- •"lu":" .OOl '"' .ootAJ 0 .. 00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 • 0, 3 ... ., 
• •ftlof"•1- •• ~. t.• I ~ -;111 I.~ oou•1u 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.oaot10 O.Of>OOO n.00000 n.onC>nu 
•tJ[••IJ•hC. F-. 01:, .. I· ''- Dt'IU'•f; OoOOOOO 0.00000 OoOOOOO o,ooofto O.OllOOO 0 o 00000 o.onono 
•&f(w.,,(I• "' 'l('!llt., 'ULJn~ •nu"n .0101 .. oooen .O?ltil ,0014) ,OOO~tlii .OOlOf .o-..01Q 
.an·s..-iu ........ .,,).t onu .. n ,Oltlio-0 .011•1 ooun ,OOOO• .on•1!1 • 0000~ .101111i 

•'''""u~•n .... l .. '1l D"111•1(' • 00000 .00000 .oooo' .00000 .00000 • 00000 .ooon1 
,.,, ..... n.1.t: ')ULJ l•it., "0V .. 1> .00000 000000 .00001 .00000 ,00000 • 00000 oOOOOo 
... 1ffri.,0•"1~ UIL OOtJ"tf"t • 00000 .00000 .oooo, ,00001 .00000 ,OOOOJ ,Ollfh11r1 

"'''":tin•'•r c,. Dftl• .. f" 000001 .00001 .0001• ,.ftOOJ• .00000 .ooan .001 l'l• 
•&T''"""""" ... it. \•J~ .. '';L 111-; Pl'llJ._.D ,oJ••• .ou1-. , O~G't• oono11 .00100 .0001=- .11.IH.,_ 
•&f(iil"4U-''.t. •t.ll• 1o1n11-.p .onzel oOOlU oOOYU oooon 000030 oOOOl!T ·"'''ii' •• '''°""ll .... I'. w1o TIL llJt• PQUN•l oOOO•I .ooo•4 .00110 ,ooou ,0000'1 .00001 ,OOJ1 T 
.ar(,.&iu.,r•c. 1..••t:•tC .. •.~ P"IUfrfll OoOOOOO 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO OoOOOOO 0.00000 .ooou. 
•• ,, .... o•••t (Tol-..(llt DOUMLI 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO 0.00000 0.00000 o.i:tooftn 
•• ,,. .:ii,j_,,. .. •l'ALl'lllfY lolOUfif" 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 o.oootto 
••tfO~O•NC. c .... t1•1·1• li)l")IJflrllt'I 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.onono 
••ya .. G(.l•'r !~,, ... 1itnu"'' 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO o.ooono 0.11.,000 OoOOOOO n.00000 
••lrif""U•-.t c.1.1.1•1"'' .. .,,u .. ,., 0.011000 0 .00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO OoOOOOO 0.00000 o,noooo 
•• r(01-.o'"''" \ilC""CL oocrm 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o,onoco 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
•A TF~ .. Q•"it •t.•CU•• Pnll'lllJ •DODOO 0 00000 0 .. 00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO 0.00000 .0001'10 
11aTfiho1•••r i..t..c.n Pnu111in .00000 ,oooeo 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO ,01'000 
•• tE•"'Cr~-.c. lih•O,P•-. Tt S onu""'r':. 0.00000 OoOOOOO 0.00000 0.00000 o.aoooo OoOOOOO n,ooono 
•• ff '""0., .. t ll••C onu111i10 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 000'10 

11A fFAttf')lofrilt l•flllONJ• PftUN'I 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO o.oonfto 
•• TFM~OfilNt. ·'fl f,,O(.t:a, ,.,,,u-.n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
••T!'li~n.,~t-. P" .»TJCJnt •ou•.o 0.00000 0.00000 Q,Ol'OOO o.ooono OoOOOOO OoOOOOO Doooono 

su ....... , 01' ii: .. vtwONJlfi:.t'ITIL r•o•aCT\ .,., .. , u-.n., 

wa. •atfkl.c.l~ "0U-.95 4.0C1•4l •·17534 .10604 ,OO••O .0102• ,00•1~ .. , .... 
lNfPQ'r lllL AT'U ,07JOJ .0•••1 .Ull4 ,OUJ• .OOl86 ,OOlllf .311•• 
••Tfw '"OU f\ll,. .os1•1 .OSlflS ,061'Zl ,OGO•I .oo•>~ .oootii• .110•9 
J .. OUSTNll.1.. ~OLlD ••ST'\ CU~IC '1 .00111 .007'1• .0101'' oOOOh .ooot1iot .oao:.1 .01ca .. z 
AT• l•t111U:!1IO"f'i POUflllDS olllll ·l•l•I .4)41\4 oDlYlt 101411 ,02141 l • l'-l'!i 
•ITf•llDNfllf ••STP' oau-os .010•1 .0101• .aes•s oOOZU .012•• .001.-i .Jtoo, 
'0tT•CON51J•t1i1 IOL •AST( CUAIC '1 OoOOOOO loOOOOO o. 00000 o, 00000 Oo 00000 o, 00000 olTUP 
fNCAI• sou•Cf OfTOOLf"'° •IL ATV oOllOT •OS•JI .oo•o 00010 .0010• oooue .101.-, 
l~OIY IOU•C'' NIT AU MIL ITU oOl•ll oOllH .uni 00079' ,OOIOI ,OOl•O oOltl• 
INF.•Of \OU•Cl COIL •IL ITU ,oottt oooaoo ollUJ oOOrJJ .001rt ,ooo•• .o•J•t 
IN'-"' sou~n ..uc1 ,,.,._,., •IL ATU .001•• oOOIU olOHT oooon oOOOU oooou 1004Mf 
t~r•G• ~uu•cr •GOD •1~n MIL "TU oOJIOI oUHI oooua OoOOOOO • 00030 OoOOOOO o D'9ot 

INDU 0, fMVS'ON•P-T&L r• .. cn 
NI•( !TA .. OIRD 

OLUiS 

Al• MITf .. UL"i 901 .. 99 ... , ••• i lo I oO .1 ol 100.0 
!Ol[9GT olZZ•• Hof 10.1 u1.1 lol loz Zo6 100.0 
lfaTEA .uo~• ze.6 z•.• .n.1 of Zo• o• IOOoO 
INOUSTRllL SOLID •&SJ~S .029"'1~ Z&o) Hol J4,' ZoS Zol Io l IOOoO 
&TN !:••ISS10NS l. l617!i 15.• u.• J?.4 lof I oZ loe toa,o 
WAJfA~QAN( wasrrs 011n1 l5o9 26.0 Zl,6 o9 ••I 06 loo.a 
"0S1•COf\15Utllif;lll SOL •AST!. 0" 32l OoO o.o OoO OoO OoD a.o 100.0 
IN[•IS'r souwcr: P[TAOL!.U• 010181 u.' l•ol •0.1 lo• l oO 1 o• IOOoO 
[N!AGY sau•cc hU Gii ,01•1• 16,3 lloO ~l.l lo\ 1.z •o• IOOoO 
lflll•O' SOuwCE COAL 00092 J6,0 JJ.• ll •• s •• >.o z.o 100.0 
[N[AGT SOU•t! ~UCL .. , .... .00112 16.3 )lei ~·-· 600 lo& Zol 1nooo 
!h[AIY ~OUo<Ct •OOn ••ST[ .01•0• •Oe& •Z·• •o• OoO o• OoO 10000 
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TABLE 41B 

•t,ou•cr INO [NvtAON•(Nf,11. PPO' IL~ ......... "'rs 

'"'nu ,Q '' z ... TOwtlS D I 

rtuUIUl' OIS•OUL UIAlll~'OD TfJT&L. 

: ·'" l,11 

1111.,•JTI Tn '"""••!. 
Nol''fl' tJfrtf T' 

•U(""Ul (>'rl!Jfrrt Pl1UJriln 0.00000 o.aooao o.naoao 0.00000 
•I f(D t AL "''JL' • TF ~;; , .... OQlJ!ltl' 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.aoooo 
j1t&f[.I f Al, el•u: F fQfo 1 P•)IJJrtll ·""!\"' 0.00000 0 .00000 ei.~9 .. 17 
•&ffol(&L L (Mt~Tn"ll .. Pf\U'-'' 0.00000 a.00000 0.00000 •• -.s,z 
"'If(~ I •L I •O .. n~E "0UHI• 0. 00000 0. 00000 o.00001'1 0.00000 
•&Tl!'Dl•l. ''LT Pnu-.n 0.00000 o.ooono 0.00000 .7Hl~ 
lflf(WJll 011.I'') '.'•HI Pnu..,n o.onooo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•arr:au1.. .• , r -.:on A ,, .. o,,u.,.n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooorio 
•I ff ct UL FEL":-Dai. PC'UPrilU 0.00000 o.t>oano 0.00000 O.Of)OOO 
"' U.P t lL ~.1111 t TE 11 .. l 011U"t0 0.00000 o.ooot>o 0. 00000 o.oonoo 
.. f(t'tJl ..,lllFt1&. POU ... (' 1».00000 0.00000 0.00000 • 0 '"11\:t 
t'1rt£AIG'r <;ou .. et ~[T•vt..f11• •Ill •Tu .oc .. -;1 .010t.Q .008~5 olDl!H 
fl\l(YGY co1..1u•c~. lltl T 1t•S •tLL RTU • 0018' 0 .00000 0.00000 .o-~19 
£•1'.AGY ')llU,.C• C!J•L MILL •Tu .00112· o.ooJoo 0.0!)000 .,,.).,,, 
f:lll[PG'r 'UV"(" .. ice •fLL. •TU 0.00000 0.00000 0.111)000 o:JOlllR~ 
fltf[8G• "10ti•C>: •0'•~· 'fwf., •ILL >TU .00576 o. onono 0.011000 .01qnq 
E"'WGY 'uu•r:. .. ,nwnPOpf>l NILL •TU 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
"'•fll'Mf&l ... Jra..,- Pt'\UfrilO 0.00000 0.00000 o. oonoo 0.00000 
.-AffAtaL .,. .. ,1 •• 11 ..... rt •OC" POu .. n 0.00000 0.00000 o.1>0000 0.00000 
•I ff Iii Ill CL.u ~n11 .. o o. 00000 o. 00000 o. onnoo 0.00000 
111n,air.1.1.. ,_.,.,.<v• O'JUN(• 0.00000 0. 01)000 0.00000 o.o~ooo 
•U£~Ul "'IL.IC& .-l]UHO ~.00000 0. 00000 o.onooo 0.00000 
•aT(ioJllt.. "'"'0Cf'Ci'5 .\Ufl Ol)Ufril('lc; .Q~.IUl8 o.ooono o.r111000 .q ll'9l 
ff.1fllG• P .. ut:t ''> •!l > IU oDl'ft7fri 0. 00000 0. l'C'IOOO .z,z•J 
t~F .. G1' TW•!'t:-"'V•T ,.!l •Tu .00009 .OlOt.Q .f)fl~~5 .O?O~i' 
t.,F::"G" t•ll' ""• r1. '4~ .. nuQC~ •fl •Tu I). 01)000 0. 00000 0.00000 .00119• 
••Tr• Ii' •t..U.,.• TPttlU 10&!.. • .301), 1 • 0006') .()<J0•4 .1•.,59 

'"''''.,"!'' ,._0.,. 'tT!o h ·~ 
~a ... f Ufrill fii; 

51,l ,., ••S rt. s .,..,orri;s oou .. o o0A'!q) 0.00000 o.ooono l .l06 .... 
S"L to .aSftS ituE:L. f"l}NQ POUfrilO .0••6) .oole.l .01] l q7 • .?98]7 
SOLf'J•• ... ll'S •lhlP4'0 Pou,,.o .0311189 0. 00000 0 .Ot)Ql)O .61J-.-.o 
)nl.tO .. ~rt' .. OST•COfllSl;,. CURtC ,, 0.00000 .t TJ2Z 0. 00000 .11J2Z 
1r•n,1tti•f;o,IC ~[~TtCIC': •1'1uflil0 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 
ar·•os PhTtCvL.ITf:' DOVllllO .OlA•l .00110 .no 11~ • l•l?~ 
lf•OS 1rtlf•U<•t"'4 Oc luES D0Ulf0 .015qy .o l 120 • ozozo ·"'"' 1 T•1n5 ... .,m.nc .t.•ijO"t'i Df'IU"IO .009'i9 .o 1 l.1Q .0.,717 .J5~Q7 
•T•l'1S SIJL"U• nc1111C'.., DOu,_.0 .05•1'9 .ool?J ·"C'l•ll .•~us 
"rwns c , ... o ... •ONOl I -1( oouNO • 00,~l • QQ6 l6 oOl•'S• .1•'11•• 
1.T•os &Lv~·,·1(" i;Jnu""n .00001111 .00090 ·"003• .ootql 
AT.,.OS OT""t"' v"''''"dr.S oou-.o • 007q6 .OIJfl~tl .Q()Q'!Q .\J 15911 
ST•OS Ul11J••Ju" su~t'J• Dr')U,..11 1.00000 0.00000 o.onooo .OOS"-l 
"T•OS IJlt•f.l-.;( '- ""l!"'I" .~1001 .noooJ .OIJOOZ • 00015 
j;l,.f)'\ ,.,..,.,ll•:~."- Fl1)\J1'llf't~ il>f\u~r"I 0.00000 0.00000 o.oortoo 0.00000 ,.,.,.'>5 ua.., P()UJrrijO • oooto .00022 .ooooz .00021 
11 .. 0!i •fofl.UW• POuNO .00000 0.000,0 0.00000 .OOGOl 
1r .. OSPMf•tC CrL.0"'1-..( DOU1't0 ll.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .oo:hQ 
•IT(A80""'ft 1)1~ 501.. lu"i 110UPilC 0.00000 o.ooeoo 0.011000 0. 00000 
•AU; Ri:tO•Nt. F'LllnQJl"iE.., P,.,u~o 0.00000 0.011000 o.onooo 1J.000Q0 
•" fFQctO,.""t i)[$5 sn1.. LOS POu-.o • 005•0 .00560 .Qo•>o .06019 
••n:11•0· .. ••t ""0 PO\JHO .02ou .oooo i .onco1 • !OJI~ 
•• TEO•Q1orrit. D-ElllfnL oou~o .00000 .30001 .00000 .00001 
'-II f(CtAO ...... l SU1.f IDES POU111D • 00000 0 (10001 • 00000 .oooo• 
•• f[i1ffQC,. .. f Ole POU HO .00000 .00001 .00001 .00006 

·•t.TEctlllO.,,e"°t, C~u •O'lJ"'O .ooooz .0000-, .GOOO• .;»0\0• 
•• ffRHO"flfl SIJSP SllL 1nc POu-.o .00~1ir. .oooa.. .onoo J • IZ•l~ W6 T,QR011fflft, •CID POu,.o .GOO• I .00001 .onoot oOl•li! 
•• rr••ou"'t •EhL MN P0UN0 .00010 • 00000 .00000 .0011 7 
WI TflilAO""t t; .. £ .. fCAL. ~ Jll0Uflf0 • 000 7~ 0. 00000 0.00000 .0001• 
•• f[lillltOA .. t ('rlflfft! Pou.,o 0.00000 0.00000 o.aoono 0.00000 
••f!qRQDNf:. t.1,.• AL f P<tfT'f' 00Uflf(i 0.0,,000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
Wlf[AflOllflllt. c..-~n•111 .. POU"fD 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•Af[AlllQAflrft. l••)flrt POUND 0.00000 0.00000 o.noooo 0.00000 
•• TfAtlOWlltt 1~u•1-.u ... POU .. 0 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
W& T(Pf'O .. NC: trwJC•(l POUtitO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 
••T[•AO•"'l •(lol(Ull'I' POu-.io O.OOOOQ 0.00000 o.ooaoo .00000 
WA f[PAOw111i1( L.E.ln POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 
•lf[A80Mtrt( PM0$PMlfl5 oou-.o 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••T!••ou .. ( zr ... c POU HO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•IT(R'!OPNf. .... 0,.1• POUND 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
wA TflJAOJl!Nl JriilhtOt)fN Pou .. n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
lt'6 T(AROllJrt( i'f~TtCttlf P0Ulf0 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 

SU•At11Y U' ~NV IAO,.,.ENI AL I•ttTC. 
lrfA•f!' u .. IT\ 

lifl1' "'tT[SlJAt.S P'lUNOS • T!•?l 0.00000 0.00000 9,1•9«19 
ENE•GY lilfl "'U .01515 .Ol0•9 ,OO!ll!S .ll2•8 
•ATfll TMOU GAL eOOOJI ,QOOf•5 .ooo•• ol40~9 
INOUITlilfAl. SOLID •AST!S CUBIC 'T .OOlOI • 0000• .OOOOJ ,019•2 
"" E11.,1ss ro,.s· •OUNOS .uzu ,U0.6 ,n•a1s lol6US 
•ATl•IOAllll ••STE' •ou .. os oOUll .oos .. .0001 .11oq1 
,OST-COllSU•l• SOL •AITI CUBIC '1 0.00000 .11>11 0.00000 ol1JH 
INIR8V SOUllCI OfTOOLIUlt •IL nu .00491 ,1HO•t 100899 .10111 
r111•n sou•cc "" oAI •IL ITU .00111 0,00000 0.00000 .01•1• 
lllUtT sou•c' COAL •IL ITU .ooan 0.00000 0.00000 ohlll 
11100¥ SOU•C'- NUCL M .... •IL aru 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00111 
111C11G• sou•cr WOOO WASTt •IL ITU 000916 0.00000 o.ooono .019ot 

INOU or [NV I •D .... fllTIL INl'tCTS 
NlMI ITANOHO 

VALUU 

At• IHT€AUlS «a.l•••• a.z o.o o.o 100.0 
EN[AGY ,)Zl41 .. , l.l z.' 100.0 
etT€1l .18059 .2 .. .J 100.0 
l"OUST• IAI. 501.10 wASTE1 ,:Ut6l 6.8 .1 .1 100.0 
AT• !""ISSION, 1.16215 11 ·• 11.z ••Z 100.a 
•ITEJt~OANt. ••ST(S .JIOtZ 11.1 1.8 1.• 100.1 
POST•CONSUlll(M SOL •.IST!: .11JH o.o 1 oo.o o.o 100.0 
[N!AGY SOUACE lt[TROLIUM .10111 ... 10.3 8.• 100.0 
c•r•eY sou•cc ""' Gas .01919 >.z ·l. 0 o.o ioo.o 
ENERGY SOURCE COAL .o•l52 6.l o.o o.o 100.0 
ENERGY SOURCE NUCL "YPWR • 00882 o.o o.o o.o 100.0 
E~fAOY SOU,.CE •001) •AST! • 07909 1.J o.o o.o 100.0 
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TABLE 42 
•sllUllCI AICI l•Wl~-•TAL •-ILi l .. LTSIS 

Giii fMOU CLOTM 11&•-I •• Ulfl 

C\.OTll C\.OTM Cl.OfM C\.OTM CLOTll CLO TM C\.OTM Cl.OTM 
11a••MOlll ..... _, ••••MOii[ ·--·· .... _, ll•••MOll[ IOAP-OOOll[ NA,.•MO•E 
.. TOii IT •our ~· "'' •1G TIAN '''" PCll ITS IOT 
I• Ulll .. UIU I• UHi •• uus S• UHi •• usu t• usrs •• USEI 

I-ITS TO l\'Sff:"' ... ., UlllTS 

MAT(llJ&L con°" HUND o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •&TfMU&,. wvarr •Ml"l - o.ooo o.ooo o.ota o.ooo o.ooo .665 o.ooo .06• •A fl'- I AL •UOU r Ill• •Oll'ID ··"· o.ooo o.ooo .oz• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ·••J M&f[AUL LIMUT- ~OUfllD •••• ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .016 •arfMIAL 
'""" Olt[ POUND o.ooo ..... o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •H[Alil "l&L T HUIOD •• Jl o.oto ., .. o.ooo o.ooo ... , o.ooo z.zu tl&flAJAL 1i14l:tS SAlllO HUllO a.ooo ••••• 0.110 o.ooo o.ooo .Ht o.ooo ,141 .. &HAUL lt&T HOA ISM DOll'ID o.on 1.011 .... o a.ooo o.ooo ·"' o ... ~o .zsT •AT(lll&L 'ILO_.AA DOU'lll o.ooo ••••• ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •• ,,.,&l ••U•ITf Ot1l DOll'ID o.ooo o.ooo ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •aflMUL !aULPU. -0UNr'I .,., o.t11 .... o.ooo o.ooo .07t, o.ooo ·••l t .. lfitO' ""'1WCt. -r .. OL[Ull •ILL lfU • 011 .... ·'" .ooo • Oil .. , .. .002 .101 t11t•li• suu•ct ••t GAS •ILL •ru .01• .110 ·"· .011 • ooo .1 ... o.oao .Jo ttrl[•t' WU•Cl cna1. •ILL ITU ·"' .ooz .01• .ooo o.ooo .zzo o.ooo .198 U•fAG' ~er •ISC •ILL 91u .101 .ooo .on .ooo a.ooo .o•• a.ooo .ois" llN[ltGY ~uuwct •OOD 'l•t• •ILL llfu .oo• 0.110 o.aoo .ooo o.ooo •••• o.ooo .oo• \t& .. MG'9 ~h\,)M(t. •tD~Ow!• "1LL •nu o.ooo o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •alf:ctU.L Pwf•.,, .. •OU'liln ..... 1.000 o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •aT,AUL .,._OW'Maft •OC1< DOUIOD 0.011 o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •&f[AIAL tt..n PftlJtrCO a.011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa o.ooo .. , .. o.ooo o.ooo .-1f(AUL ,,,.~ POUNU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ••TflllAL \.IL IC• "°""° o.ooo o.ooo 0.010 o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •A1E'1Ut PNOClSS •DO •nUJCDS .1l'1 .001 .... .oo• o.ooo .1•0 o.ooo .sn r11i1t~Gt .,wuctss lllL RTU .oaa .OIT .0•1 .001 o.ooo •"'' o.ooo ·•16 [H(MGY fk,lfill~POAT •tL f'TU .ooo .ooo 0.100 .ooo .ou .ooo .ou .OGfi tfll( .. COY Of ••TL lit[llOOUlitCl "IL BTU o.ooo .Oh 0.100 .001 o.ooo .oo• o.ooo .OJQ 

•• ""' Vllf.Ulllf TMUU GAL .aJJ .001 .OJ7 .ooo .ooo ·•10 .ooo .... , 
OUT"-.ITS •ao- S'fSfa.1111' ... "{ UfflTS 

~°" ·~ ••STtS •eOCf$S - .169 .011 ·"" .oo> o.ooo , .... o.ooo •.zo1 
SC.L 10 •ASTCS '"IL CUIUI •ouNn ... , • 011 •••• .ooJ .001 1.2 .. .001 1.6Jl!Q 
sni.rn •A!UlS •IJlllW• •ouwo •••• .01• •••• .. ,. . o.ooo l.58• o.ooo .. ,, .. 
soi.. to ••SU •ost-coa.su• C~IC " o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .us .on 
AftlQPlltf.•IC lttSTICIOI "°""° o.ooo 0.001 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
IT•ft\ llA .. TICULATlS ·- _,,. .oo. .1•1 .011 .ooo ·HI .010 

···~ &T•CK "lf•ovt• OalOf.1 """° .l&J .... .oar • 001 •••• .609 • oor . ,, . 
ATVOS .. Yl)fll0(&W801irf\ •oulllO ,OJI .O&O ... , .011 .001 ,JH .001 .SH °'"°' SUL•~• OAIOU ~IPID .1•0 ·''' .11• .on .001 l·H• .001 lo TIO ""°' c .. eoN "llllO• IOC •OUOID .015 .on ,on .ooo .oo. .ou .OI• .166 
aT .. OS ALOl .. fU!S ...,....., .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .oor .ooo .on 
af-O' DTl'tt:"' Okli.l'flC' ~UND .ooo .ooo .101 .ooo .ooo .oor .001 .DO• 
AT•O'i OaO•UU> S"LF\llt ·- .oo' 0.010 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo ·•OI o.ooo .ue 
at .. OS 1""'"'90 ...... •••• .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .001 
IT•Ctl "f0M0G( .. 'l..DUfillD[ PDUMO o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo c.ooo o.ooc o.ooo o.ooo 
&Tll('I~ t.(&11 Hll'ID .ooo 1000 .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo • 000 
at•ns •e:acu•.., llt)UflfD 1010 .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 01000 .ooo 
&TllO~•MEfllC t.•LOAl"'l •DUNG .ou o.ooo •••• o.ooo o.ooo .oo• o.ooo .... 
.ur••D•"' OIS SOLIOS """° o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .005 o.ooo 

···~ ••Tt:•llONlll[ rt..uuttlOtl POUooO 0.001 o.ooo .... , o.ooo o.ooo OoOOO o.ooo o.ooo •AT[•ao-..t DI IS SOL I OS HU•D • ou ... , .001 • ooo .... .... .ooi .15' 
••TIM"Oalll( •OO ~L'..0 .ou .001 .11T .001 .ooo ·11• .ooo .us 
•AtfOllOM .. ( _. ...... OL •ouMn .ooo ... , .ooo .ooo 1001 .ooo .ooo .ooo 
•lfP1fqC)ll111l SUL'IM.\ PO••,," .oot • ooo 1001 .ooo .ooo •••• .ooo .ooo 
••H•tt01bt& OIL. •Ou'40 •••• .... • 110 •••• .010 ·Ol• •••• .on 
oaff•~OMIOI COO DOll"O .OTP .001 .... .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .au 
-.a tP•ftttt1l SUSP J.OL ID5 11ou""n .... .011 • ou .. , . .ooo ·l•l .ooo .100 
•Af(t1 .. 0•lrt( •Cll' •OUND .... .... .011 .ooo .ooo .069 .ooo .04• 
iiiaf(llA0Atllf MflAL '°" PO\Jlll' .111 • 011 .001 .ooo .010 .o, • .ooo .018 
••UllllOUrf C•lfOCAL~ POUllC o,ooo 0.100 o.ooo .ooo o.oao .ooo o,ooo .ooo ••rl .. RllllNl CtA .. 11)( POU'Oft 0.110 ••• oo o.ooo o.oot o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo . o.ooo 
••fl:M80Alill AL•ILl"IT' ·-" o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•ATrl"OANE C"fNORIU• POUllD o.oto .ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .ooo 
•Aff811t()atrft l•Olrf """n o.ooo 0,100 ••••• o.ooo o.oao o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo 
•Af( .. 0Nfltf. ALUlll ....... llt\t ... 11 a.ooo ••••• 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATlno•trd. NJC•fL POUND 0.110 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••tl•IOANl •IE.•CUMf POUND .ooo 0.111 .ooo 0.001 o.ooo .ooo 0.100 .ooo 
•AflltAO ... [ LliLt POUND .oeo 0.011 .011 o.ooo o.ooo .aoo o.ooo .ooo 
•• ,, ... ottNt. .... .,,,. .. 1 rr1 p- o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
.. t(MflOMIOf ZlofC POUND .101 ••••• o.ooo a.oat o.ooo o.ooo 1.010 .001 
•AtfAAOMlll A_,.MU l'OUOfO o,ooo • 001 ..... o.ooo o.ooo .oao 0.011 .100 
•ATt:•BOANt. lrifl flillO\i!'• ·- 0.001 o.ooo 1.100 o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .OOI .. TUtlGalll •l\TICIO[ -OUND o.ooo ..... 0.011 o.oot 0.010 .ooo o.ooo .ooo 

$~ ... ., •If' ( .. VltilOwt,NTAL IOICTS 
lfAll( """' 
AA• MATl8UL' -OU•OS z.ose ,ooe .119 .01t o.ooo 1.•1• o.ooo s.Jtt , ...... •It. ATU .o .. ,OJI .o .. • oor .OOJ .... .on . ... .. , ... 

TMDU - ,IJJ ... , 11J7 .ooo • 001 ••ID .ooo .... 
lllDUIT•IAL SOLID oAITll CUSIC rr .... .... .... • ooo .... .10• .ooo ·••> ATll r-tll1101tl -OUllOt ,, .. ·'" .... • oo• .01 • ···" .011 lo6'1 
HfUIO- ••Sfll HUOIOI .u• .011 .111 • ou .001 .. ,. .001 .... 
HIT•COlllUOOIM IOL •AITI CUllC " 1,011 ..... ..... 0.011 1,011 o.ooo .u1 .us 
llllR" IOUWCI lllfMO\.IUll lllL RTU .111 .... ·'" .... .ou .u• .001 .... 
[lt~HT 10\lllCi llAf IAS •IL WfU .... .... .oh .011 .... •••• ..... ,,., 
lllf .. W IOllNCI COAL •IL ITU .. ,. ,,., ,OH .ooo 1.011 olZO o.ooe .1•1 
kllllOT lllUllCl NUCL ,.,, .. •IL HU .... .... ''" . ... ..... 104t ..... . ... 
&llUIT 1~1 1000 •AITI •IL llfU .... o .... ..... .... 0.011 .... 1.000 . ... 

·-·OF INVIR-NfAL IOACTI ..... ITANDAllO 
WALUll 

llH •ATIRllLS !.1•1 n.1 .1 l•·l • s o.o •••• o.o 100.0 
1111118' ·•II '·' 1 •• ••• .1 .1 1611 ·' 100.0 
WlTIW ••IZ ••• .. '·' .o .o 19.1 .o lOD.o 
lllOutT•llL SOLID •AlfU .10 ••• ,9 ... ., .1 .o 11.Q •• 100.0 
AT• l•IUIOllS J,6'1 11.1 J.s u.• .1 .. Tl.I ·' 100.0 
•ATlllll- ••STU •••• •••• 1.1 ••·l ·' .1 ., .. .1 100.0 
~t-COllSUllO SOL •AStr .oss o.o o •• o.o ••• ••• o.o 100.0 100.0 
llC .. T SOURC[ ~TllOL[Ull .101 10.1 ••• ••• • t 1.1 •••• 1.1 &oo.o 
ENl .. T SDU•CE NAT GOS olOI s.s J.o '·' .. .o IJ.• o.o 100.0 
llCHT IOUllC[ COIL .191 •••• .s u.1 •• o,o TJ.6 o.o 100.0 
llllHT SOUACI NU~ M.-•11 .011 ,,, •• 11.1 •• o.o 11.0 o.o 100.0 
t11r•G¥ s-cr 1000 •HTI .oo• •••• o.o ••• 1.J o.o 1,J 0.1 111.0 
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TABLE 43A 

•UGU<ICI •NO INWl•O~NOTAL ••or1Lr ......... ,., 
TMQU !INlll.l PLY co~• JrtAfl Pt o• 

n•' •u&.." "LUlllt NAlltlllftN9 fltlPICflO caaTONI POLf TOTAL .. ~ ..... OULO 11.[RJUlt CONV(DT a.O'S• ~II .. , .. , "" 
ltl6 L" S.$9 Liii TMl'U ,.., o.u. 

INP\JTI fO '''TE•tS ••"1 UNIT~ 

•lfEqhL •OTfON PO UNO 0.00000 o.aoooo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 .0001'10 
•&URUL >vt.,lff l:tlfl"I ll'OU'tn 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 .. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 a.ooono 
•ar(P(IL •0011 , 18fP POUND l.ll••• l. 7350'5 0.011000 0.00000 .OZ857 0.00000 l.~"l•4 
t!IATfNUL L ft"t!ioTOltft POUMO .111•• .11zoo o. 00000 0. 00000 .oo•lt 0.00000 .2.,ca JS 
.. &f!lillL twOflill !'Al P0Ulf0 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooaoo 0.00000 0.00000 o.oooon o.onona 
•AftlltAL ~IL T POUllO ,13311 .20269 o.onooo 0.00000 .Ollfl4 0.00000 .3••1~ 
Mtf(Wfll '•t..•"IS 51,..11 """,." 0.00000 0.00000 c.aooao 0.00000 o.oo~oo 0.00000 o.ooono 
"ifl[R OL "'' ::tOtl& a~,.. PO UNO o. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .. ,, .. ., ... "lL.·'~P•ll DOUJIO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 o.ooo~o 
•UfPUl ttt.lt• l Tl O•l OOUfrfiO 0.00000 Q.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooaoo 0.00000 o.ooof"o 
.. AT[AUL '>ULFU"' oou"'1 .ouao .OZl6Z 0.00000 0.00000 .ooo~• 0.00000 .0311)]7 
f•lfllGl )0Ufr11Ct P(Tli'IA.IUM •ILL •Tu .oo&61 .00111 .02181 .0011• .oOOJB .00119 .o5"15 
("fllGT !LIU"'(!:. Nlf n., •ILL 9'U .00536 • 00622 .n,,osa .405ZO .DOO?Z .0050f .0•5•'1 
f1tot(IHh• ~(IU""C• CO•l •ILL !TU .001~1 • 0037J .OI010 .ooi JO .oooz~ .00011t .OiJll~• 
ftrrd!:QGY suu .. cJ. "'ISC •ILi •TU .oon3 • 0006• .Ql)l•l • 000~9 .00002 .OOOIT .on•o9 
t.,..tr.Qy souocl -ooo 'lk[Q •ILi. .. Tu .011•~ .ouo• .00-;4\1 0.00000 .000~1 0.00000 .0•111 
(a,[PGY !-Outo1(£ .,.yf)9f'JPO~(Cf •Ill 1ioTu 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•t.Tl!'AUL P\ITI~· P(\UNI) o. 00000 "· 00000 O. Ot'.1000 a. 00000 0.00000 o. 00000 0.00000 
•• TFAI AL P,.OSPtflT~ "'OCa PnuNn a.00000 0.00000 c.00000 n.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.oootto 
•Uff~UL Cl..A' Pnu-.r" 0.00000 0.00000 O.Ol\000 o .. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•1 Tf'llUL llYP'!-u• •ou,.n 0.00000 0.00000 O.OQOOO 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
•UEWUL ~lL ft;a. •OUMO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•ll£RUl,. .-•c.icf.~S AO~ POu .. os .11110 .11001 .01Ql4 .0019i8 .oo••• .OO•Ot.1 ·•"O'" 
f.t~("'G' .31""of:'i"iS •ll ~nu .0161 l • 035•4 .O'i I \4 • 005J9 .00134 .00100 . ·-·'" [-.if"~" TA•H~lofft""J •IL bTU .0001• .00011 ~.oriono .ooo ll .00001 ,ooozo .011 .. , 
E"'(Wl';t ,,, 1ouT1., i:.t .. r•UAC[ M(L '-TU o.oonoo 0.00000 0.00000 .001.C.? 11.co,oo , OOlQQ ,OO••l 
•'T'"' v·.;1..v•t. f"'C"U 'tAl .Ol9tt~ .'l2~1f~ .n ... rf.7 .oG0~6 .OOO'!'IS .aooa.o ,0911!1?0 

'1ur~u•s '"'O"' ~T~iT'°•) 
,, ... f l ... (TC: 

SllLfll ·•~Tt.S P ... ')CES!t Pt1Ullf0 .t~6J4 .lH05 .J069l ,QOl]J ,OQfQCI .OOJ,.,. • 7'MO] 
~t1L IO •.4ST(S 'U[L COMM POU NO .01~ .. .oU,9 .~&•6J .001&11 ,oOJl-, .oo••ca ..... ,, 
SCJL. f."1 ••STE~ •f"'llNc; POUllCO .0•0!9 ,0'10l .111 )!! .010~2 .oo lill6 • Ol2Zl ,J)fti, • 
SN.ID •ISTP: .. {'l!'T•CDllSU• cuarc " 0.00000 o.aoooo o.onooo 0 .. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 .:111Ul'7~ 
IT•OSO•f.,.IC ilt,4:TICt1Jt Pl'Ju .. n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 O.OOOIJO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
.... ,,~ PA"'T ((ULA ft!! PO UNO .0110• .01'•8 .01~U .on11~ .ooo5z .00111 .081"3 
•T•Oli .. ,1 .. u~·t ... n•tf.1£,. Pou-.in .01961 .01Je' .0~0•1 • 00500 .00063 .ooJ~9 .J J5JJ 
aT•t')c;; ""''J"CIC• ... .,n.,.s CUJ•Jtif0 .01111 .. .oot51 • 030 )I .001112 .oool1 .001•1 .0861'! 
n .. us SOL.F\J• •.>• IU(~ PflUNO .ozoo ,OJI 11 .0Cf161 .001"'' .OOl ll .oo•~4 .n•'3 
AT•')~ C&.,ntJ"'I ,.ONOAJl.lt oou..n .oouo .00•1• .006"\ .ooo.-6 .ooozt .000fl9 .o~e~• 
&T-'OS A\.Uf. ... ••if-; Pf1Utrt\) .ooou .oooo' .ooo.=i1 .ooon1 • 00000 .00001 .0012, 
a f1110S OT"*-"" (JWl"•IJ4((!:t. POUND .oooo• .0001 J .ooot• .oootn .00001 .00001 .Ol2'M4 
aT.,.OS Qi•\.l .. <)U:- \UL"Vt1 P'lU .. I) .001oz .00155 0.00000 0.00000 .oooo;t 0.00000 .ooz .. ci 
., .... 15 •••v"'I"' POU"'ll"I .00000 .00000 • 0000• .ooono .00000 .00000 .ooon"' 
•T•ll"i ..,,..,;,.n~~t'' "L,l1 ~1nc POU .. 0 0.00000 0.00000 0. 011000 o.coooo 0.00000 0,00000 0. 011000 
&T•~t; l Fa" POUNii .00000 • O'lOO l .OIJOOO .'lOOOO .00000 .00000 .n110~0 
IT•t}t; Mt.R..:u,.' POu ... o .00000 .00000 .011000 • 000011 .00000 • 00000 • OOOt\O 
a T"'()!-C'h"f~ Ii. t:P'l0"11"6E. POU NO .00065 .QOOllCJ o. 00000 0.'!001)0 • 0000 l 0.00000 .O•J ,,., •A f!~'1Qlo#,..t, •lf.., SOL II.IS POU~O o.aoooo 0.00000 0.00000 o.oocoo 0.00000 0.00000 O.'lo)QnO 
"' rt~ot0""t. F1.1•nQr··~ :i POU"tO o. 00000 o.oaooo <1 .. 00000 a.aaoao o.aoaoo 2 • .JOOOO a.oonno 
... rrg""o .. -.t. n 1-tS "'•L ll>'i DOU MO .003·,. .oo•l5 .01201 • 00 l O• • 0002l • OOOql .O))Ollj 
•• T[P"0"•1t:: "'J•J 0011"10 .oo,IJ9 .Ol,06 .Ol8'i9 .00001 .0001• .oooo• .O"J•~6 
•• ''-g"'Q .. t•t P•t.,.UL onuNr. .00000 .00000 .00001 .00000 .00000 .aoooo • ooooz 
lflT[~l"OA"'':. ~Ut.."l'•f:\ POUllO .00000 .00000 .00001 .00000 .00000 .llOOOO .ooontt 
•• TE:l"tO~ .. t. U IL Ot)Ulllf1l .01)000 • 00000 .00001 .00001 .00000 .00001 • 0000• 
... Jf.q~0"''4t. cuu D0lJN0 • 00001 .00001 .00010 .OOO'O • 00000 .00031 .00011 
•I T(i:taQSolNt. SUSP 51ll IO~ POufltfn .Ol•f6 .oZZ•A .o ?390 .00001 .000•2 .00010 .011n111 
•a rr•u•ow•.1, A Ctr Pt'.)\J"'O ,0010! .oouq ,QQJ)Q .ooo•o .00001 .ooon .OOillfl!frl 
•A TE' liltOW'tt' "'flat. ID~ POUfltfC\ .0001• ',00013 .000•1 .00010 • 00001 .00006 .001.;,3 
•• TE~•o ..... t C ... f:•IC•L') OOu•D 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 .ono1• 
••fE'PqOJoo"lt. CU'-l"l POuNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 ". onooo 
•A JfA.,.O""lt. '~"ALH•lfl P01Jflln 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 o.oonno 
•tf(llflQlota.t c .... o-ru• 0,,UlfrfO 0.00000 o. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.oaooo 0.00000 a.oonoo 
•Aft:W"'U.,NI' 1 .. 0 .. POuNn 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.oonoo .,.00000 o.ooono 
•.t.Jf'P0,0"'N':. •t..U'9( .. U• POUNI') 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
11'1 fl!., .. C!•hit. "-iC•(L oou.,n 0.00000 0 ,00000 0 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
•A Tf AWOllNt. •t:"'cu•Y POUHO .00000 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 0.00000 .oooon 
•t.ffWACJ•"t, LC:"'' POU"O .00000 .00000 o.oriooo o.ooono .00000 0.00000 .~oooo 
•A 1ftfl!J0.loll'ff ""'°\.P~• rrs POU.NI'! 0.00000 0.00000 o. 01)000 O.DOOOO 0.00000 o.aoooo o.ooonn 
,.& T'""•O\of"lt, lhC POUNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•A ffOlol(loffllt:, ..ti••O .. IA PO UNO 0.00000 0.00000 o. :)0000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono O.QOOPft 
•ofF"""0"'"t ~l ro~G(~ POIJ~O 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,0ftOOO 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
,.. T[Jf .. O.,·•t P!•'1!C!Of POU NO 0.00000 0.00000 o. 00000 0,00000 o. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 

)t.i"""'&"''t' IJF fllc'll~f'Afllf ... llfT .. ,_ l•ICT~ ..... , 11 ... lf'j 

~A" •I. T[tol I t.L':: PnUN05 •• 5ll•6 Z.JOI•• .039z9 .002,1 ,0509Z .oo•oq •.~~A?I') 
£111E.DGY •IL QTU .01et1 .oJ511t6 .Ol\l \a • 00803 .OOl•l .00120 • lt1.A>Q 
•ATrD TNQU 'iAL .01909 .02899 .0.1&1 .oOOi'A • 000,~ • 00060 .o9••o 
l""OIJSfltlAl )0~10 •1.STf'S CUAIC H .ooztT .oo•u, ·00734 • 00041 • 000 lT .ooon .011lO 
aT• (N"ISSIOfrrl'i POUNO~ .06611t6 .oa120 .20•09 .0221Jlli ,00296 ,Oll•l -~~018 
•A U'fOtQMatt: ••!r.11:5 •ou111os .ozt6a • O•l,3 .0'§,1& .OOIA:1 • OQQ9? .ooua • l 79n• 
P05T-Cil"'SUI'[• SOL •.AST! CU!IC rT 0.00000 0.00001 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .0111' 
INE•llY ~OU•Cl •IT•Ot.ltJM •IL ~TU ·00661 .00111 ·Ollll .oou• ,OOOJI ,oou' ,05515 
r11<•Gf SOU•Ct •uf aas ~IL BTU .ooua .00•21 eOZO!Q .oos10 .00021 ,ooSOT ·0•!1>•9 
(.tit(llGY SnlJ"C( COAL •IL !TU .002~1 ,oOJU oOI OTO ,OOIJO .oooH .0001~ .au•• 
fNEkGv su1.1 ... cr .. uct 11YP.iA •IL ITU , DOOSJ .ooo•• .ooa•1 .0001• .00001 • 0001? .oo•n• FNIJIGY 10UllfCI. •000 •AST! •IL ITU .01111 .ouo• .00561 0.00000 .00051 0.00000 .. o•I 71 

INDU M [lllWloON•'!'lltf&L JMIJtCT, ...... , ST&a,oa1110 
V'.tlUE'!'I 

PA• •'61"Ml4L~ •.65870 32.• .... .. .l 1.1 .l 100.0 
["il[RAY .161810 16.0 21.J 36.J ... .a •,J ioo.o 
••Ttiot .Ct11J20 19.• 29.S •e.s .J .6 ·' 100.0 
lNDUSTPIAL so1.1n ••SHS .01 nc 16.6 2•.1 •l.5 Z.• 1.0 l .6 100. 0 
AT• EMMfSSIOfllS .•son 10.3 13.4 11·• J.5 .~ z.• 1110.G 
•AT[~ROP,..t. ••ST!! .1190' 16.6 2•.J 13. 0 1.0 .5 .. 100.0 
PO!T•CONSV.,.t.R SOL ~usu: .oee7'! o.o o.o ••• o.o o.o o.o 100.11 
( .. [AGY SOU'iC[ P[TPOl.!:UM • 05535 1z.1 13.9 3~ •• 2.2 . ' z.2 100.0 
[flilf Pr.• sou ... cE lrrilAT GAS .o•~•o 11.1 I J. 7 .. s • .; II.• .5 11.z 100.0 
E .. EQGy SOUJ...CE COtL .0215• 11.9 15.0 .q. 7 o.o l.J J.5 100.0 
f~[PGY so1.1ar.( .. UCL l"IY••• • 00•04 13.0 16.0 , •• 1 1.z ·' •.Z 100,0 
rN[RGY sou ... ct •000 .. 5Tf .. 11•Pl za.• •l.2 I J.5 0. 0 1. z o.o 1 •0.0 
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TABIE 43B 

llC~Ou•cl •NO INYl•-•lfll. ••O'ILl •llALYlll 

T•ou 11119'.I ~ y cOOI• N•• ,, 

eonuo on•os•L TltlN!UtOI TOTAi. 
OotT' L~ 

19\ITI TO SYITf•I 
Nl•f UlllTI .. ,,.,, ... .;OTTOllil -D 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 OoOOOOO •1Tr•u1.. ~UL'•T[ 9"#JNf l'OUolO 0.00000 0 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•IT!llUL •OO•> r1ara !POUND .679!1i7 0.00000 0.00100 JeSI>•• 
•aT["UL Ll•t 'iTOH'. POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .1e•Js 
•.t.T!llUL INO._ OR( POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MiTIDIAL )l.L T POUoll) 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 ., .. ,,, .. ,, ........ t.tll!-$ SINI" IPOUfltft 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••T!IUL titaT son• ASM •ouNO 0.00000 0.00010 0.00000 0.00000 
•t.TEIUL '!:L~-C.Pllt •OUllO 0.00000 0.00100 0.00000 0.00000 
•aTr•t t.L lt&U" I U: 0-l POUND 0.00000 O.otHO 0.00000 0.00000 
•&T!lllL !.UL"U• IPOu .. n 0.00000 0.01001 0.00001 .OJ611 
[N[•G• SOUNCl P[TADLfll• MILL t1T 1J .00441 .11155 .ooJ.11 .osns 
(NllGY SUUPC[ .... , &as •ILL llTU .001•J 0.00000 o.oaooo .D4S419 
INfOGw SouwC[ cnaL MILL •TU .00210 0.00000 0.00000 eOllt• 
[ .. !DG• S®ttCf 11ft;C •ILL "T'' 0.00000 O.OOOOI 0.00000 .11•00 
!'tt•GY ~UU•CE •000 'l•(I •ILL .. tu eDO!i11 o.ootoo 0.00000 .O•Jl') 
(tllf:OGY 50U•Ct .. ,o .. o•a•t• •1'..\. •tu a.00000 0.00100 0.00000 1.00000 
MITlllU\. •OT•~· ~llUND 0.00000 o.oooto o. 00000 0.00000 
•IT[lit[AL P"'IO\,..MAfl tlOCllC •OUMD 1.00000 o.oooeo 0.00000 0.00000 
•&T!RIAL l.LAT ll'OU•O 0.00000 0.01010 0.00000 0.00000 
llAf,NllL ~, ... c.u .. •OUllllP 0.00000 0.00010 0.00000 0.10000 
"ATl•f&L "h.IC• •'2u•D 0.00000 0.00100 0.00000 1.00000 
11111 TE'•UL .. w\lr.t ~Iii •DD •f'IU'WD~ .0111•t'S 0.00100 0.00000 .•001J 
[N!•O'r 11 .. UC~ ,S •IL ATV • 019''-2 0.00000 0.00000 ... ,, . 
! .. EDG1 Tlito. ... -tPOGT ~IL ITU .00009 .ooe55 .00111 .olJ•l 
[~E•GY OF .,UL ""~'11URC[ "'IL ITU 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 .aott51 
•AtfG '1•11..U""i '"'OU 61\. .000]1 .ot0'>3 .ooo!' .o•t'IO 

UUTtllUt\ ,. .. 0 .. SYsn-, ...... , UNIT' 

SOI. ID •IST!S ll"t')r[S$ PnullfD .06,,lZ 0.00000 0.00000 e 1AO'i) 
SQllO ••S rts 'UE'- C'1•• •ou-.D eO••Z2 .0011• .0001 .. .1••1? 
SOI.I~ ••STE:S •INl .. r. •ttua.n .l)~l~l 0.00000 0.00000 .1J•l'• 
SOL 10 .at.fl •etST•CONSV• CURIC '' o.oaooo .Oll7S 0.00000 .oaars 
A1•0SD"fwlC P[SllCJO[ POUNn 0.00000 a.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
ATMOS Pa•T lCUl..ATf'- •ou .. o .Oll06 .ooo•o .ooo!is ·'"'6l IT•O' hlT.,UGt.h Ot.1'1t.S •Oullff> .01sa2 .00•1 J .001•' • usu 
AT"'Olli ,.'f'l)M(l(aWftQflrfS ~OIJ"D .00051 .oont .0011111 .OHU 
&f•llS SUl''"'"" l'UUJ 1.~ POUrrr,('I .os•o• .00121 eOOllll oZl•53 
AT1111)~ CA'"'tPll "'U .. 0• fOI .-ouNO 000"61 o01HI .0~•1t~ 00911• 
IT•H')S Al..Uf.•,(.[S ~ou .. o .00001 .OD0"1 .00011 .oou~ 
aT .. ns ottttw nai::.t'iJC~ "DUNO .001111• .oo•:t' .00010 .01111• 
AT..,OS Ol"IU•OU~ SUL.'''., 110Ullf0 o.oaooo o.oooao 0.00000 .ooz•• 
lf"'Oc ... .,.U,.I• POUftfll .00001 .ooooz .00001 .ooon• 
U•O!\ 11Yl}otUG(-. 'L.tlltWJ'\[ 11nutwo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
At•OS 1,.(a 1 POU~O .00000 .0001 't .ooono .ooozo 
ifMl\C 1111i: ... r.1ttii1Y etOu11ri10 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 
•T•O'-~WJC c-.1,.oj:l>Jr1t •ou-.o o.ooano 0.00000 0.00000 eDOl'-f 
••Tf•;antotr1t. f\lS SOL Jrs ~ftUlfO 0.00000 0.00000 0.0 .. 000 0.00000 
•I Tf .. 'lONlirilt. 'LUrhl J .. f\ PQ1,..m 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•ATE• .. O•fll( lJl!IS '"LIDS POtJllfO .oO!JS .oo••• .001tt, .oJJ•t 
•A T[OIOll .. t 4UU POIP'O .01••• .00001 .00001 •O'-•'• 
•AfEG•Ollftitt ...... frfl'L -OUN!' .00000 .00000 .ooaao .00001 
•6 fl[8PQM"l SUl., tl>f. ~ •OUlilO .00000 .oooet .oaooo .oooot 
•ATfl•nw11i1t; OIL Pl)tJt40 • ooooa .00001 .00000 .0000• 
wAT!lhot(M,.t. COu POUflrfD .OOOOil .00019 .00001 .00011 
•tTE•,_Oltlift. SUSP St;L IC4i •nu .. o .OO,ll .00101 .00001 .OUO• 
•AT!A@()ltt111f •Ctu POUNr"I el0fl41 .00001 .aoooo e0flfV'l6 
•AfEGROWlilf •ET&L Mflrf PftU'!IC' .00010 .00000 .00000 .oU!U 
•ATFClll01it .. [ C .. £•lC•I.. ') "°'"'° eOOO'h 0.00000 o.onooo .0001• 
•• trR .. OlilNt C"t'alilff;~. P0Ullf0 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooaoo 0.00000 
•Atf'•Ut.01<1hf AL•ILl••lh PO UNO 0.00000 0.00100 0.00000 0.00000 
••Tt•qOMfll C.,.,,,, .. IU"' PftUftU ci.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•&Tl[Wil.O•ttl \lwQN StOUIMt\ 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•Aff'DllOM~ ilUl'll)"LI• POuNn 0.00000 0.00000 0·0?000 0.00000 
•• n11 .. o .. 111:t. .. It:•[~ •OUfrillO 1.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
dTflhJONNt: o1£MCU10 Pou"'o o. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 
••TE'•cto .. "'E t.t:•u POUllilC' 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 
•IT[AAOwl'tt .,._,.O~P"I fES PftUflrfD 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•i T~D"4(1Mtrlt. ll••C DOUlllD 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•AT!N•U»trlt. A"Mt'>lrlJA POUNI' 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
.. T[D•·O .. Nl Nff .. l')(,i'lf P0Utit1t 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.01000 
•• Tf••CH·' .. l l't.,UCIDE Pl')UNO o.oaaoo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

IU•HPY 0' l'.JrilVfWON..:. .. taL t• .. ACT'S 
ltA•f UNIT'S 

Ill• llllAT£ft1AL .. l'OUolDS . ,.,,., 0.00000 0.00000 ..... 110 
fNOO> MIL BTU .011To .00855 .00331 .JUlO 
•AT[D TN.,.,, •Hl .00031 .ooo,, .0001• .0•11120 
l .. OUSTlr IAL ~OllO ••!llTES CUlllC n .00100 .00003 .00001 eOl flD 
JTllll !M•l$:il0N~ •OUNDI .1Jo•• .Ot900 .01•1• .... 9011 
•ltlJl"OMhl ••"tlS .aUolOS • 03tto .oo••• .Oot 6• .11•0• 
•osT•CON~u•t: .. SOL •ASTE CUAIC " OoOOOOO oOH?t 0.00000 .oen~ 
l-OIY 'ouwcl PEfNOLfUll lllL RTU .0044? olOHS ooon1 o0hl5 
(N[•GY IOU•Cl -•T GAS lllL ATU • 00113 OoOOOIO 0.00000 .,., .. 
(NIRO• IOU•CL COAL MIL ITU oOOITO OoOIOOO OoDOOOO oOUS• 
l•EADY ~ou•tl •UCL "···· •IL ITU 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .oo•o• 
r-r•IY SOvl'C( •DOil .. ,Tl ~II. ITU 000911 OoOOOIO 0.00000 e04l f3 

INDll 0' !NVl•ON•lNftL l••1CT!t 
N&•[ SUNO .. O 

YALUH 

AA• MATENUL'> •• 69110 l6ol o.o o.o 100.0 
ftit[P$'r .11110 •• 3 s.1 2.0 100.0 
•AT[A .09A20 o3 .s .1 100.0 
l•DUSJOlll. SOI.JO •AST[S .OITJO 11.6 .z .1 100.0 
n• E••1ss1o•s .65071 10.1 ISoZ ZoA 100.0 
•.tTE'AIOA"'( ••STCS .J 1909 10.0 z •• .. 100.0 
POST•CONSUllll[W SOL •AST( eOllT5 o.o 110.0 o.o uo.o 
(Nl••• sou•C[ P[TAOl.[UM .09535 lol 15.9 ••• uo.1 
E .. t'litOY SOU1111tt 11i1a T GAS .o•S•• •·2 o.o o.o &01.0 
(N[•G• SOUllCl COIL .0115• IZ.5 o.o o.o IOOoO 
(flll[lfOY SOU.tC[ lfUCL ""~•A .oo•o• o.o o.o o.o aoo.o 
(N!llG'f' i0Uliit£ 111000 •ASTE: eO•lTl u.1 o.o o.o 100.0 
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TABLE 44 
•UGUllCE ANO ENY uo .... EMUL P•O' IL! ANALYSll 

Ollf TllQU CLOTH ""•CG•• 11 usn 

CLGTM Cl.GTH CLO TM CLOTH CLOTH CLOTH CLOTH 
NAl'•COMM NA"'•CO• .. t JitlJl•COMM NiJl•COMM Nilt•COtrlM NAP•COJIUif .. .l,•COMM 
'1H• SY .,0 PU , .... . .... JICS• SYI TOT 
IT UllS "usu IT usn "usu " usu 11 usu U llSU 

INPl.ITS TO SYSTl~S 
Jrfltl[ UNITS 

Mll'[AlAL COTTON P-0 •·•ll o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •• -.1 
M&T[AUL SUL'Ut BAINE PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ,J09 o.ooo olOS MAf[R!AL •OOU '18EA 'OUNO 0.001 o.oto .osz o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .os2 
MU[lilUL LIMUTON( POUNO o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooe o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llflTfltUt. IRON o•r POUNO o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•1T£SH&L SA&. T POUllO o.ou loSlT o.ooo o.ooo I .Oil o.ooo 2.sso 
M&Tl:AUL GlASS SAHO POUNO 0.001 ••••• e.ooo o.ooo ,ltl o.ooo .1u 
I01T!AIAL NIT SODA &SM - o.ooo 1.000 a.ooo o.ooo .10 o.ooo .J•J 
•&U:AUL 'tLOSPU POU NO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
JO.TIA I AL 81u1&Tl OAI •ou1110 e.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 
MA T!AUL SIJL'U• PQUldl o.oaa .011 o.oao a.aoo .ol6 o.ooo .01] 
[HERGY SOURC( ~[fAOL[UN •11.L ITU .020 .015 .001 .006 ,013 .oo• .aao 
ENOGY SOUACE NAT GAS MILi. ITU .006 .as• .on .ooo ·•90 o.ooo .SSJ [N[PGY SOUACt COAL •ILL ITU .oot eOll .001 o.ooo .ou o.ooo .100 
ElilEAGY sou•cr •Jsc "ILL aru .ooo •ti• .ooo a.on .oo• o.ooo .ou 
[N(AGy SOUllC( WOOO 'l&EA •ILL BTU a.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo ,ooo o.ooo .ooo 
(N[FIQY SOUit(( HYO•OPO•[ll •ILL STU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o. 000 
MATlqtAL POTASH POU NO o,ooo o.ooo o •. ao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo 
NA f[Ja' I lL P-..05'1Hl fl Ja'OC'.: POU'-0 ,001 o.aoo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo .001 
MAT[lllJL C'-AY •OUNO 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATfJa'tAL !a'PSUM ~OUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llt.tf!AUi. .iJLJC.1 Pou-a o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oao 
lltAfllltAL P"-OCfS .ii •OD POUNDS .o•l ol23 ,QOT o.ooo .JOI o,ooo .S1l 
[fril[AGy ftAOClS~ •IL &TU .02• . u. oOOl o.ooa .su o.ooo .1]2 
tN(AGY TAANSPe"'T JlllL BTU ,oao o.aoo .ooo .ooe. .on .. OD• .Oil 
[N(AQ'f' O' NATL AESOUAC:[ •IL BfU .ou o.ooo .002 o .. ooo .001 o.ooo .001 
••T[A vOLUJl'E THOU GAL ,oas .01. .ooo .oco .Ju .ooo e46l 

OUTPUTS TflfO,. Sl'Sft.W!i 

"'"'f. UN(TS 

SOLID ••STE$ •qQ([SS PO UNO l ,OU ••••• • DOT o.ooo !.5•0 o,ooo 1.551 
SOL ID usru 'UlL CO•~ POUND .oot .•oe ,006 .001 .IDl .001 .ue 
SOL 10 •&SUS MIMING POUMO .011 1.Z6l .009 o.ooo .lll o.ooo 1.ul 
StJl ro ••ST[ "'0Sf·COfil$1Jtlf CUllC '1 o.ooo o.ooo '· 000 o.ooo o.ooo .013 ,Qfl 
U•OSltM[AlC P(Sttcroc •ousieo .ou o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo .010 
AfMOS ltAATJCULAl(S POUND .022 ·'" .001 .001 .us .ooo oZSI 
ATMOS NJTWOG[N 011ors POUND .no ,J&• .ooJ .013 .195 ,GO! .5ll 
ATMOS M1UMOCA•ION!t PO UNO ,oJt .oe• .oos .ocs ·''' .oos •• u 
&fNOS SUL, UP O• ton POUNO .011 •••• .006 .002 .1c• .001 .5•9 
•TMOS CAl'tf.0" ritQftOltD[ •ouND .no .. ,. .001 .020 .016 .Oll .z10 
ATMOS ALOE"YCCS "OUNO .col .oco .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .OOl 
AT•OS OTl'tE., OAGANlCS PQUMO .001 .ooo • QO I .001 .DOl .ooz .oo• 
Ufl'OS oooaous SUL'U" •ouND o.ooo O, DOO o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .001 
.lfNOS .1,.NQIWU •ou.~o .ooJ .ooo ,400 .ooo .001 .ooo .0-01 
n•os H'OROGtN 'L0Ulit10( llOU!ltO • 000 o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo .coo 
n111os 1.rau •OUfllO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo ,ooo .ooo .ooo 
&TMl)S •fNCUlt •OUNO .ooo .ooo .100 D .ODD .ooo o.ooo • 000 
U•OSP•lNlC (l't\..O•t1111( •DUNO o.ooo .001 o.ooo o.ooo ,009 o.ooo .o 11 
•• T[ AIOAN[ U 15 10.t OS •OUMO o.ooo O,OOCI o,ooo o.ooo .ooe o,ooo 1006 
••Tl•IOftHl 'LUO•tuts •ou11to o,ooo o.ooo 0 .ooo 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
UT!•BO•N( 0151 SOLID, P0Uff0 .au .011 .001 .OOJ .110 .ooz • l•J •• rt11eo1 .. c eoo Jt0Ulf0 .ooo .us oOOI .ooo .10• .ooo olll 
WAtfCl90MM( ll'M(llllOl,. llOuflrfO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
•&T[A .. OAfrill SUL' IO[S •OUHO ,ooo • 000 .ooo .oao .ooo .ooo .ooo 
•A Tll:tllllrJR"'I OIL •OUNO ,ooo .uo .ooo .ooo ,OJO .ooo .uo 
•HOIOAN( COD POU NO .no .111 .ooo .ooo ,O•• .ooo oll6 
YATlAIONNl SUSP ,OL IDS •ouNO .u• ,OJ• .001 .ooo .101 .ooo oZSJ 
••rfPflO•Nt •Cro •GuNO .ooo ,0111 .oeo .ooo .ou .ooa . .,. 
W&Tti:t90A"t: M[UL ION •OUNO ,ooa ,oo• .oao .ooo .OOI .ooo .ou 
••ftAROllNE: C"'('4JCA\.'J IJOUNO .ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•ATfR90Nflll (TANlDE POUJlllO o.ooo o.aot o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••T!RIOAtrft ALIOLINITY IJOUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .o~o 
•aTERBO•flll C"'RONIUN POUND o.ooo .ooo D .ODO o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•&fERfllOANl '"°" •OUllfO o.ooo o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•AH:A80RN( •LUllftJrilUM POUfifO .o.aoo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 
••tER80FI""( Jritl(K(L ltOUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
'U f(RJiOAfll( fll(ACUl't l'OUNO 1.000 .ooo o.coo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo ,ooo 
•A1(R90A"'I ~£.10 ~OUffD o.ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .oao o.ooo ,ooa 
•af[A80NN[ l'MOSltM&TES PO UNO ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.oct .001 o.ooo .001 
•• rr•aoAtrct z IJ•C POU NO o.ooo o.ooo o.~oo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•AftlilBOANI. AltNOllfU POUNO .010 o.ooo o. 000 o.ooo .DOG o.coo .ooo 
•ITlA80ANl NITOOOlN PO UNO .ooo o.aoo o.uo o.ooo .DIC o.ooo .010 
.. rr•eo••l PUTICID( POU HO .oOI o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooz 

SUliffU.,_Y O' (H"JRO-OtTAL IMPACT• 
"-••( UNI" 

RAM llAflAIALS POUHOS ••• ,3 le 791 ·°'' o.ooo lo96l o.ooo e.110 
[N(qGY MIL eru • on .u • .oo' .006 ·'" .oo• .1'2 
U1f[lt THOU 0AL .OOI ,OT• .ooo .ooo .Jez .ooo ·••l 
l•OUST•IAL SOLID .. un CUllC " .oi. ,o•• .100 .ooo .011 .ooo . i•• 
.,. 1••11110•1 POUOIOI •••• •••• •°'' .O•l 1.011 .011 lolOI 
•ATl•IO•flfll •AITll POUIOOI .tH ·'" .oo• • ooJ •••• .ooz .u• 
'OSf•COffSUMU SOL "'ITr i:tllll: " foOOO 1.000 O,.GOO OeGOO o.ooo 10fJ .on 
IHEAGY sou•CI •!T•OLIUM •IL ITU .ozo ·"' .ou .on .ou ,oo• .oao 
[NtoOT SDUAC[ ~AT GAi •IL ITU .oo• .01• .003 .ooo ,490 o.ooo .HJ 
fNIQOY SOUAC! CO.AL •I~ ltU .001 .011 ,001 o.ooo .u. o.ooo .aoo 
INUOV SOUACI "41C~ MYPw• •IL ITU .ooo .c1• ,ooo DoOIO •••• .. , .. .011 
INOGY sou•Cl WOOD .. STI •IL ITU o.ooo o.ooo .too o.ooo .oao 1.000 .ooo 

INOU DP [NY I AONMUH AL 11.-AcTS 
NA•[ STANO&•D 

ULUU 

Aaw MATERIALS l.lTO u.1 Zlo 7 • 7 o.o u.1 o.o 100.0 
[N[RQ'f' .T!l >·• 1•.5 .. .. •••• . . uo.o 
•Af(llt ·••l 1.1 16ol .1 .1 ,,,. .1 uo.o 
INOUSTAIA' SOLID .. STU . u• •• 7 1•.o .z .o 96,0 .o 100.0 
UM fHlllSSIONS 2.20• ••• •••• .. 1.• ... , 2ol uo.o 
UT(A80•Nl w&ST[S olff •••• J!,4 .. .. 51., .] 100.0 
POST•CONSUN[FI SOL. MAST'[ oOTl o.o ••• o.o o.o o.o 100.0 lOO.O 
ENfDO' SOUAC[ P£TAO\.EUM .oeo n.o ••.1 I ol '·· 161 T ••• 100.0 
!fff •av SOUACf NAT OAS o5'3 I .J 9 •• .~ .o 11.6 o.o l oo.o 
(N[AGT SOUfiC[ COAL .1oa .e ao.e •• o.o 111. l o.o 100.0 
[N[AGY SOUAC( NUC~ Hf~·· .ua 1.0 11 ... ·' c.o u.1 o.o 100.0 
[N[AOY SOURCE •OOO USTI .ooo o.o o.t aa.e o.o 11.1 o.o 100.0 
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'?ABIE 4SA 
.. _I AllO llftl-flU. •llPILP AlllU.Ylll 

,_ ""'' lllllUlf ll&N 1111 •I oP I 

II"'""'-' 11.UI• 
...... _. 

'°""" CHTOll• llOl.f TOTIU. 
J," u ... I•••" L• OolP• LI ... ,..., ... 

.... Lii o.ou• 

I_,. TO IYITf"I .... , Ulllfl 

... n•u1. COTTOll 

_., 
••••••• ••••••• 0.00000 o.oooeo ....... 0.00000 0.00000 

••Tf•l&I. ..ul.J•ft WINI - ....... ••••••• 0.00000 0.01100 0.00001 0.01000 1.oaocto 
••n•1&1. .oc.o , ldt" - ,., .... ···••9' 0.00000 0.00110 ., .... , 0.10000 A.leOJ? 
•&Tf•ta.. Ll•l•TQllll( - .,., .. ·""o o.01ooe 0.00011 .01•>1 1.100011 • T5IA8 
••Tf•U-.. l•C)lre IW( - •·OHIO ••••••• 0.00001 o.oooot '·"'°' 0.01000 0.00000 
••rt•t&L ,. • ..,, - ·>6•'8 .~~ 1.10001 ••••••• .0•2•9 ••••••• .011 •1 
••tr•t&l ~·ss "' .. " - o.oooH ••••••• ..... ,. o.onot o.totH •.00000 0.00000 .. '""IAL "'' ,ooa as- """"° ••••••• ...... o ••••••• 0.00000 . ..... oo 0.00000 o.oo~oo 
•1T1:at&L FEL""91• - ••••••• ••••••• 1.00011 o.oooao ••••••• ••••••• 0.00000 ••1r•u" ...... ,n oat - ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ....... 0.11000 0.00000 
••YE•t~ !lU&.FU- - .. ,.,, .111 .. .... ooo O.OHH • 001~1 ....... .o ..... 
'"' ... .... ..-., Pf'"°"'"" •ILL •TU • 11111 ..... o1M46 •••••• .01111 ..... , • U 19, 
["! .. , '°"°'ct UT llAS •ILL HI! ... ,., olHll ·•">"' .00 ... 1 eDOO?I .10141 ... .,, 
l"fllG'f $UV-Ct coa.., •U.L etu ··- .... ,. .. ~, .. .OOlJ9 .000•1 .... ,. .0507' 
1111£•6Y ~OU-Cl •l!IC •tu. etu oHl>f ... ,,. .00616 .OOlff .01001 ...... .OIOH 
flil(llt ~(! •000 Fltt[R •ILL eTu ellMI ·-· eOl•SI o.oaooo otllTI ...... o elOOfJ 
lllCE•G'f Mhf"'Ct •YOllOt'Otlf• "ILi. •Tu ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• 0.01011 ...... o 0.01000 
••TP•l•L .. ut.,,r - .. , .... ...... , ••••••• 0.00001 .... ooe 0.01000 ...... , 
-•T£Rt•L -..o-..._att •llC• - ••••••• ••••••• ...... , 0.00000 ••••••• I.HOH o.oooao .. ,,., ... , .... , - ••••••• ••••••• 1.00110 ••••••• ••••••• 1.11000 1.00000 
•ITE•t&&i. .,,,.\Ult ..,,,..n ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• '·"'°' '·°''" ••••••• 0.00010 
111TIJiU.L ::tlLlC• - 0.00111 1.01••• o.oeooo 0.00001 o ...... ..... ,. 0.000 .. e 
•aT!Dta&,. .,._llCl"' •l:ir> --s .... ,. .... ,. .. ,, ..... 0.0000• ,OIS•I ....... .•nn 
, .. [•&• "'"'l ~· .. IL "TU ·•••to ..... , .. , ... .!tll•Y .00'4J .0010 _, ...... , 
f,.fWG'f' T•a~c..,.o.f -..u. •TU •0006l .OOOQll •·••ooo o.oooeo .oooes .ootlO .Ol ),., 
lfllf.•Uj'I ..... .... TL •f :'"nuNCl •IL llTU ••••••• o.ooon o.etJufJfli 0.00000 o.i>oooo .01100 .Olll'fO •• ,, .. w.,uw TMOU f\I&,. ·O••ll .0~03 _,,.,,~ .OOOJIJ oOOIOJ .HU• 

_,,.~. 

Wf"IJfS f•P 9YSTt•S ..... , 
····~ 

S1lLIO ... ~Tft. P•ftCESS ·- .•o.a• o6HIT 9''-•U ••••••• • OlttS. ....... t.411••• 
!Hl.IO •&SU• IUIL COllll - ·'··~· .0101• .. ,,., .Ol"I • 01050 ... , .. .J~J·~ 
lllL1' ··~"'" .......... - •IHDf • 1ue• ... ,, .. .os.n .aottJ .onei • ,,..113 
SOL ID ••STt. ~ST-Cl'-.Su• CUllC FT .... , .. 0.00110 •·•••OO 0.00000 ••••••• ••••••• .ZI097 
,,,.._.,,,""11£,.lC •t.Stt::tut - ....... O,HOH 0.00000 0.00000 0.00001 0.01011 1.001uto 
lt-O,. ua.f•'-'"-"''" -D .. , . .,. .o•OOI ... ,..,. .oO•ll .Delfi .ooo5J .. .,,.~ 
at-OS llllT•"'.._ .. O• I'·(~ - ····~· 

.or.t?J •Ul•ll .oa aoz .102011 .ooan ·•Q'"' IT-0, •t .1 .. (l( l~~·f:< -0 .u10• .o,.,. .,. .... , .o•••• .OOlh .OO•OI .1.-2·1-. 

•r-ns SULfu. •ult•'- - ... ,,. ...... ·""'• .01eTo .Ol)9Z .0011• -·~'" IT1tOS Ca••'* ....,...,• llll - •H8l'f .nut ... , .. .01111 .ooor.• .OOUJ ......... 
• , .... , •1.i>l.·•'lf' - .0011• .... ., .oat's .ootoJ .00001 .oooea .OU'~ 
&f"ll\ or ... ,,.... ... re• •-o oOOOJl .... ,. .ooo•~ .oooo~ oilOOOl .00011 .Ol 11\• 
a't..nS Go U•JU~ 'Ul,.•U- - ·'0~\l .oo•ot 0.10110 o.oooot eOllDY 0.00000 .nt~'• ••-os •-0-.1• ..,U'll' oOHIO .00101 eDfUl o.o••~o .00000 .00000 .DOOi• 
•t-o~ ••"-Ck.•t• , ... ,.,,.,,., -...o 0.00001 o.oooto t.00000 1.00000 0.00000 o.oooot OeDOOltO ... ..,,,.. .. , •.. INlt..O •00001 ..... , ..... , 0.10010 • 00001 .... , . .... ,. ••-ot ..,., .... - ...... .HOii .OHIO .nooo .tOOOI .00000 .000•1 
•'""~"tr c .. "'o-tNI •n·~ ........ ... , ... 0.00000 o.ooono .11111 • ... ooo .oo•'• 
••Tfil•O•, llli IOI. ltlS •OU""O 0.01101 1.00010 ....... 0.00101 0.00000 ....... 0.000110 
•t.ft._C-.t •..,llf'ltt;"f.\ "0....:1 loOHtO 0.00010 o.toooo ...... o 1.00000 ....... O.O,!'!IG 
• ~ f(•ofo-e-t ... I as Sl4 lD' - ....... .0111• eOJll• eOOl6J • 0001• .o .... .o•Y•) 
•Af'!:ll"O.- ... ..... -Q •'"-' ..,... •••••• . ..... .ooo•• oOOIH .u .. 1 . ," .... ,,... "-&-

__ , ...... .110000 .OOOOJI .00000 .00111 .01100 .oooaJ •• ,, .. oa.c ....... ,,~ - ...... ..... 0 .01001 ,OHOO .01001 .11001 .oao•• •• ,,~'Ill: 
···~ DO""'° .00011 ...... .0110' .00000 .... ,. ,HOH .ooon• 

.arr•eo-- C•H - aOfftl ·'"" .0001' .00000 .01001 ..... , eOOOil 
•IT(•~ WiiP Sf·Lll'C - eOJAll eOMI• ·•••-' .00011 ·••l•l .oooo~ .& 11•1' •• ,, ... o ..... •c.rn ........o ... , .. ... ,.. .001•1 •• u .. ..... , .10011 .ou~,, 

•t.TI:•~ 9.t.'•\. ·~~ - .. , ... •••••• elllll .OIOP6 

·····~ 
.ooooJ .. ,, .... 

•• f[Olto-tlt, (-(•IC•L!l - ....... t.01111 ••••••• 0.10111 •• OHOO 0.00000 .G0011tl ••f'(•4.,...lllt. c, .... ,~. - ••••••• o.otOH 1.011100 o.OHH 0.00000 1.00000 0.000110 ·•T£ ... 0-11t. ai.-.&Ll•I'"' - ....... ....... 1.00001 0.00010 0,00011 0,00111 e.11onn .,neao--t. c ..... n-h• - •·Dito• ....... 1.01000 0.10111 a.00000 0.11000 c.or.o••IJ .. ,, .. "'_. ... I•·> "()U'IO 1.11111 1.11011 1.00010 o.oooot 1.01001 0.10000 0.000110 .. ,, .... "·- ...... u-1-...- - •·••o•• 0.00001 0.00100 0.10000 0.10011 0.00000 a.o~h1f1• 
•tTnMO.W: .,., .. h.. "°'"'° ....... 1.11011 1.00111 0.01000 1.00000 1.11010 0.00000 
•••r~ """"'~· -"'° ...... •••••• ••••••• o.ooooe ...... 0.00000 .1aone •"" .. °"" ~t•n - • 11101 ...... ....... 0.00010 .01100 0.11000 .ooono 
•AfllltfO""'- --0 ..... •tt~ - ••••••• ...... , ••••••• 0.00001 1.00110 .... , .. O.OODl'O 
•&fl•otO-lilt. ZlllC - •·OHH ....... ....... 1.10101 o ...... •.00000 o.oaaoo 
•& T". ... Qlotla ........ - loOtHO ....... t.OotH 0.00100 ....... . ...... 0.00000 
••TfMOMc. 11lf.aoG£.._ - ••••••• ••••••• •·••o•• .. , .... o ...... 1.00000 o.ooo~o •Aft_.._ Pl,TICJn( -" o ...... ....... o .... oo 1.01001 .... o .. 0.00000 o.OOOfliO 

~··· w ..... ]~ .. , .... t•af"'TS .. "' UlllTS 

WIW tqff .. J IL' 
_, 

Joll,.. '·""' .101•• ....... ··~•10 .111q;' 11.at1~ 

·~·"· 
•U. •TU ... .., . .Hiii .1"81• eOlJClf ...... ,Ol:kJ .lf•na 

••T!"• ._,GA&. ... .,, ·"'" ol1.J39 ,HOU .ooaq;J .oou• .l'olZI 
l•·""~I ... HUD ••Sftl CUBIC" .111•J ·""' ollHJ ...... .001-., .ooou eD•l•• 
•T• l•IHl""S - olUJI ...... ol~llO .o .. n .1 .... .ootre •• , .... ft. 
•• Tl"oa..t ••~TIS - .. , .. , oil Ht ol!IJ16 ... ,.. .ta.NZ ...... , ·•00'1 
•ll•T-CQh-• SO&. .. Sft o.oirc PT toOHH ••• 001• •·•o•M ....... 0.10111 . ...... . .... , 
llC90T -ct -.!TIOOl.I"" •IL ITU •ll?IT .11 ... ··- ... , .. oltlft ·'"" ollJ4J 
t<c••• -'- .. , GAS •II. ITU otUIY oOHll oMJlf ...... . ... ,. • ••••• ... .,, 
lllt:•• -Cl CD&L •IL ITU ··- ..... . .. , .. oHJJI oHOIJ ... ., . ,otOTI 
toC .. • ,_Cl 'lllCI. - •IL ITU .1eur • 111re ....... ·""' . .... , ,ooooe ,OIO~ 
llof .. T lllllWCl - e&Sl't •IL ITU . ., .. , ...... oll•H ....... attlTI •·•oo•• olHtJ , .... fl' lllVl-Nfa. r•acrs 
Nall( STAllD&llD 

•11.lllS 

., •• •an•1&&.S llaHIM )9.J u •• •• • •• • •• • • 111.0 , ..... • 31•01 11.T .... ·•·> J.t loJ .o 100.0 .. ,,. olSlll 1906 "·' •••I .1 •• ol 100.1 
1-T•l&L SOl.10 •&ST~S . .,. ... ., .. HoO .., .. 1.• 1 •• .J IH.o 
&Y• E•USlllOIS •·H•o• ,,,, ''·' . , .. lat •• ·' ioo.o 
HT[ ... _ ••STU e610J.I •••• 11.1 .., ·' •• •• 111.t 
l'OST-<ON-l• SOI.. e&STt .no•' o.t o.t o.o ••• 1.0 o.o 100.0 
[~""&• SOll'ICl Pl'-.IUll a1U9J 11.1 u.s ••• 6 1.1 1.1 .s IH.O 
fNi: ·•• Sl)UloCC loAT 615 .09139 •••• 16.• ....l ••• ·' '·' , .... 
1-.£ .. • SOU"Ct CD&&. .osors u.1 ••• s .... .. , lot ·' IH.O 

fllfllt• SOU8CE llUCI. "- .01011 ,, .. •••• 6lol •.s ·' .. 100.0 
[II( .. • '°""CE - ll&Sft alOOfJ , ... •••• , ... • •• lof 1.0 100.0 
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TABLE 45B 

• .,ftUllCI .,,o o••-.. ,,u~ ••o"u '""" "" fMOll ,,u lllllU., 111'•1•• ot 

,.,,. COHUI OIO~t•L TIA•9'~• TOUL ... -.. loi' LI 
o.uu 

I-rt TO IYSTr•I ..... """" 
t"TtAU\. cono.. AOUlllD 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 •• OQOOO 0.00000 
•tfFUUL. '\UL'ifl IU1lfltl ttou11n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•&TCNUL •UUI• 'ttt(• •ttu..,, .urn ..... ,. 0.00000 0.00000 l,llOJT 
•Ul•l•L Ll•hT- •OU'IO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 01 DODOO .HUI 
JlllTrAIAL 

'"'"" Olt( 
•OUHll 0.00000 0.00000 o.ouoo 0.00000 0,00000 

•tiTl'4ta\. 
""·"- f POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .•1111 ,.,,, .. " .. ''L'SI .... !"I •OUlilO 0.00000 o.oooto 0.00000 0,00000 0,00000 .. ,, ........ ,.. r 51,n1 ''" .. ,,u., 1.00011 o.ootoo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

llltfl•t&L. 't.L ia•IA llOU .. t'I 0.00000 e.oouo 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 ... n .. u._ .. 11•nr 0-1 •o""o 0.00000 o.aoooo 0.00000 a. 00000 0.00000 
•a1(ttU\.. 'alA..UD •nu,.n a,uooo 0.00000 o.onooo 0.00000 ,09•\l '"'AO' SUll"Cl "'TMOl.ru• •ILL 19fU .00011 ,oos•1 ,no•'' ,Oft6"1 .11 >•> 
fN(llO'f' IOU•CI Nlf '161 MILL ITU .ooou • OOJ6f 0.00000 Q. 00000 .o•e>• 
(·1tolQy "N"'(I( COAL .. t\.L ITU ,OOOll .OOllft 0.00000 o.OOOftO • 0901'1 
lMtAtif SUUl'iCt •11.C fllfLL fillfU 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .0101"' 
t'WIMll'f' 'SOU•Cl .onn , ... [. •tLL "TY .0001~ .oou1 0.00000 0,00000 .10011 
(-..(Nti'f' SOU•Ct. ""0"0 .. 0•I• •ILL l"U o, 00000 0.00000 0.00000 Q. 00000 0.00000 
•A fFU UL .._,,, .,.,. ft'1Utitn 0.00000 0.0000• 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
111. Tf "t •&.. lif~'5Pt .. Tf: lfQC" •ou,.,n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 
•IJ[iit&L t.:LA'f •OvlirllO 0.00000 o. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
"'ITUtJIL 1.1••~u,. Pnu-.o 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o. 00000 
"'lff:&tlAL :otilL 'Ca r.nu,.O 0.00000 o.oouo 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 
,.IT["fAl PtitUCl~S •CU •nu._Oilli .onr12 .01160 0.00000 0.00000 .•lll7 
p,JPG• "'"'UCt'SS 1HL ""TIJ ,ooo•~ .011•0 0.00000 0.00000 .J~IU 
! fltf.•"l' '""·,,_."i""flCU •ft. BTU .00000 .00011 .ouu ,00ftllri8 ,Ol:\2? 
(t.•( ... GY •11" •t.Ti. r>F,(U_,Cll' .. IL 9fU l'l,01'1000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 .ooa•o 
•" rF • "'''°"u.,.t: r .. n,1 61L .oooni .OOGJ' .00010 .noo3111 .nu1 

u1otf"'UTS r..io• S'r'STc•> .,. ... _. UlirlllT~ 

snll~ ••~Tl!!t P•OCtSt P,,Ullfl't .00111 .o?•o• 0.00000 o,onooo •• 91464 
~llL ID •IS ft.~ ll'll(L CO• •ou .. r• .oouo .OSJH ,n11nq .001•> ,JSl9J! 
)'·I.In ·••rt~ •lllfll"ftt P4'V"tCI .001!1• .o••~J 0.00000 0.00000 • ?9•J1 
:tOI. tn •4STP •(IST-CONSUJll cue re " 0.00000 0.00000 .non 0.00000 ,.110197 
af•f\!iPtotll!ttlC ~(~fU,J"'f POU""O 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
Af•ns P& .. ff(IJL•U:'i 1tnu .. I'> ,OOl46 .0•607 .oooso .00115 .11hS 
,, .. ns ""' '"'tHIUt OJI l ... S oou .. i'I ,0006l .01•1~ .00"09 ,Ol'.li'~ .2•113 
lf•tl~ 111TO•U(t.""H011rti onu .. n .0001• .01uo ,oo~H" .ao!i~• .IUD• 
arllt(15 S\.!L,l'• .... 1·1F5 '11'>U•m 10011• .065•' .ao 11• ,QQJlll .••Ill 
lf•OS Cl .. r-IJlll •O"tQI h.11 POU .. (' .00011 .0066J .O•IOl ,OOi;tf)llt .I IS•• 
I f•OS liLUc.••'f'li~\ PllU"fl'I .0000111 .00010 1000•1 ,QOO;tllri .OOISI 
&f .. OS Of,.C"I' l'J""li&fllll(~ Df\uflCIO 100015 .oo•n .oo,6• ,00016 11)110• ,, .. ,,ti. 01 •0"" 11u~ 'lJl ~ U"" PC\U,_.•l 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 O .. QOQQQ .Q(lf!t.t'\ 
.. , ... ~'i ..... ",_.'. Pt'JUllilf1 100000 • 00001 .00001 .00001 .0001 ... 
~ f"405 •YIJl"V';~_., '°\. .JU11fl'\t 11:11:i1111i1n 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 
• ""''"'S LEA•· onu .. 11 .00000 .110000 .00010 ,00001 .OOOl• 
l 'lllll')'j ·~-~l,•U onu,_.o ,00000 ,00000 0,00000 0,00000 ,QOQOI 
UMl't\P•fwtc C·•1..Q1tf11tl PntJ11tO Q,QOQOQ 0 .. 00000 o.oooa 0.00000 ,OQ•l' 
•' TF••n11U;1l ,'I "i SOL f11S 1:11nu•1a 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
i.&rf .... U .. '-t 'LUU'-11 (!'I 111oy ... o 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o,ooono 0.00000 
•.lf,PqQ•O•t ·.bs !-·• ... 101 D("u••O .01011 100••f .001-~ .O'll""li .oa1,, 
• '1'N"IOlil-,t Pl'l•J li-UU .. f• .00011• eOl•IO .00001 .00001 , 1J9•1 
'" Tl,.."U.,.._& •-t-.QI. Pftu"lr. .00010 .00000 .ooocto ,QQQQO .00011 
•• ''AeQM•~i. ~Ul..'T"•-"-' 'nu11in .00000 I 00000 .00000 ,00000 ,0000• 
•• rrw~o• ... c UI• POll•lf• .oaooo • 00000 .onooo • 00000 .ooao~ 
.... f[""40,.••t CU I Pnu,..n 100000 .OOOO! .ooooJ .00001 • ooo•~ 
•I ftAlo;O .. ,.r !llV$io' C.Ml.10, "'OU"'(') ,ooO'\o .011u .00001 .00001 ,Uhf 
•I. fl(Afl(U•tic &tM Pnu-..n .ooou .ooo~o .GQOOl .00001 .01~11 
df'.D'tO"""'t •i:. r .u. !'If' P"u111r .00000 .00012 1'10000 .00000 • 003~• 
•"''"'qo;..,.t C.:-t:MfC· I.' Pft11Nr• ,OOOOJ .00000 o.aoooo 0,00000 • 0009) 
•• ''".-O•"'' c.: ,_., rr-t PftlJft.10 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.01000 
•&IE•'"Y"'~t '-f.. ••LJ"( fT WftU't'• 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 
.arci:i .. o..,.. C••t1-'I",. onut.i'"' O.QOOQO Q.QQQOQ o.ooaao 0.00000 0.00000 
.... ,11: .... 0 .... t l·u~ ft(tl,l .. i,i 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•.tTF.•.,.U•liltt 0.LIJMl-..UM Pf't•Nt) 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o,ooooa 
.al(OQ.Ut11llili. "'IC.1(£'°" POU"-10 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•• ,, ..... ow .... •£GCUA'f' POUNf) 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 • 00000 
•& lf..,11.Qw.,.t -.t···1 Sl"O'IQ 0.00000 0 .00000 0.00000 0 .00000 .OGOOO 
•6f!'.0"'01f: ... t ~"'IJ':lP""lfl!.I\ PO"~O 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•A ff •h4QD"4t l l·~c DQl!flfO o. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 
•61'D,.QM"lt &•flffl-.fl PfttJ ... 0 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
w&,FD'l(J.rflft rr.t rwr.1~"' POu-.in 0.00100 0.01000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 
.1 t[~•4.0t .. ,l P(,Tttt''l PO'Jtt'l 0,01040 0.00000 0.00000 o,oaoao 0,00000 

iu..-&litY ,., ffllWl"'ONJlt ... f•.., t•.-•CT\ .,.,_, IJNTT'-

WI• •lflllllL"" POUlliO~ e0l510 190,06 0.00000 0.00000 ii.on•! 
(H(WGT •ti. .. ,u .00065 .01900 .00•77 .o0•61 1J7•0t 

•""' T ... nu GIL .10001 ,oooir .00010 ,OOOll!I .nu1 
fM1lUITN[AI. SOI.JO .. ITU CU~IC 'T .00001 .ODl•I .00001 ,ooooz ,o•••• 
AT• l•Mll~IO•S •ou~os .0001 .IU•? 1Dltl• .uue \,IHO• 
•Afl8•01"l a&$J(" 'OU•OS .001•• .o•»•S oOOP•I .IOU• .•OOll 
~Olf•(OllltlJ"'t:'.'oll IOL ••ITI cu .. c" 0.00000 o.ooou 11209? 0.00000 ,llOt? 
l•llOT \Oll•Cl 'rT~OLIU• otL nu .01111 • 00141 .oo,a.?7 .oo ... olUtJ 
l•r•G• SOU•Cl "" US •IL nu .00011 .ouu 0.00000 0,00000 .ottJS 
l'<&•G• sou•" CO•L •IL ITU .00011 oOOJH 0.00000 0.00000 ,OIO?I 
1tr.1110., ~l)UteCt .. uc1. ,...,,. •• MIL •TU 0.00000 o.oooeo o.oo~oo 0,00000 ,OIOH 
1 .. llHIY 'OU"Cll'. •OUu ••STI •IL ITU .ooort .oottl 0.00000 0.00000 .IOOfJ 

•-· o• 
li!llfVlllOllfllF.~Tll. J""•CTS ...... , ~Tl~C1'0 

Vt.LUIS 

Nj111 •& ffYl&l'S 11.011•' .1 e.2 o.o o.o 100.0 
['ilPGT .3140& ·' 5,1 1.:1 1.e 100.0 
•&f[lf .HUI .o .1 .. .z 100.0 
INUUSTOUL •oll.10 •iSfFS .o•I•• .z s.1 .o .o 100.0 
IT• l""ISSIO•S lol6'0• ,J ll.5 61~ ••• 100.0 
11111.ftqS\QIUott. •liSTlS .~Goll .. to .. • • 1 •• \0011l 
POSf-COflilStJll("' SOL ••ST[ .22097 o.o o.o 100.0 o.o 100.0 

. [ .. [llG~ .iOU.,CE P£1'00L£UM .I IJtl • a ••• •·l 5.9 100.0 
[MfRGT SOU"C! ~· r Gas .o••l'!S .1 J.S o.o o.o 100.0 
E•E•Gr scu•CE CC•L .ason • l ••• o.o o.o 100.0 
(M(._G., ~n1s .. Cl "-UCL ... .,.,.A .O\Ol~ c.o o.o •·O o.o 100.0 
[-.fPG'r ttoukCE .oou ••ST!' , lQOfl • z & •• o.o o.o 100.0 
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TABLE 46 
•11-U 11111 IJIYl•-Tlll. _,ILC lllAl.Tlll 

Ill CMllllS C\.lftl DI» MUUllUlll 

COTTOll CITTOll COTtll" COTTOll COTtDll . COTTDll COTTOM ,. •... Dia ... DU•C• DUl'I• DUl'll 011'11 Dl1'11 .... ••• Hall Hiii •ct• IYI TOT 
..... u 1,111 LI ... ~ 

I-Tl Tl l'rtfflll ..... """' 
lllTClllL CCITTClll - • an ..... ..... . .... ••••• ..... .111 
.. TUIA4. SILIATI 1•1111 - ••••• ..... ..... . .... .111 ••••• .111 
11.llfllAL - rtlll - ••••• ••••• .... ..... ••••• ..... •••• .. TlllA4. LllllST- - ..... ••••• ••••• ..... ••••• ..... . .... 
.. , .. ,64. ·- - - ••••• ••••• ..... ••••• ..... ••••• ..... 
11.lllllAL ULT - ..... ... , ..... . .... . ... ••••• .~ .. lllTlllAL ti.ISi "\Aaio - 1 .... ..... ..... • ... 1 ·"' ..... .1•• 
llal(IUL llloT -· "'°' - ••••• ..... ..... . .... •••• ••••• .1•• .. ,UIAL rno1 .. aa - ..... ..... 1.011 ..... ••••• ..... ..... 
.. TUIAL ... U&ITC - - ..... ••••• ..... ••••• ••••• ••••• 1.011 
llaTlllAL SIL'Ull - ..... ... , 1.000 ••••• •••• ••••• •••• hl .. T -l "ITllOUUll ... LL ITV •'°' ... , .110 •••• . .. , •••• • ••• """' ·-Cl .. , .. I lllU. ITU •••• ·••J .... ••••• .... ••••• •••• 1111: .. T 9-l COAL lllLL ITU •••• .... .... ..... . , .. ..... .u1 
l .. llY IOUllCl llllC MILL ITU .... .... •••• . .... • 011 ..... .. , . 
, ..... IOUllCl ·- , ••• lllLL ITU ..... ••••• •••• ••••• •••• ••••• .ooo 
roe••• •-Cl >OTD•O..O.c• MILL ITU ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ..... 
llATlllAL •OTllM - ••••• ••••• ..... ..... ••••• ••••• ..... 
llATUllll. -W»all llOC• llOUllD .... ..... ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• .... 
llATfllAI. CLAT - ••••• ..... ...... ..... ..... ..... ..... 
llATllllll. •••- - ••••• ... ,. ••••• ..... ..... ..... ..... 
llATlllAL SILICa - 0.111 -····· ••••• ..... ..... o .... 1.110 
ll&UllAL "•OClSs •OO POUllDS .... ... , ·••1 0.111 .na 0.111 .... 
l,_19• ""0CUS Mii. 8TU .... .ou •••• 0.101 ·'" ..... •••• r.-HT T•AllPOIT •IL ITU ..... ••••• .... • ••• .OH .... .... 
llll!•Gt OT •UL llSOUllC[ •IL ITU •••• 1.011 .011 ••••• • ou ..... ,oOJ 
Hl[I VOLU>lf TNO\I l&L. •••• •••• .ooo •••• ,Jios •••• .sao 

OUT•llTS ,..°" IYSTC .. S 

"""' UNITS 
,. 

SOLID USTll ""OCUS llOUNO •••• •••• .... ••••• ..... ••••• . .... 
Mii.iD .. STU 'UfL CCllll llOUllO :::?1. :m •••• •••• . , .. .010 .n1 
SOLID HITU •l•l•O - .... ••••• 1.ttJ t.toO 1.1n 
IDLID ••Ill llOST•CCIWSUI\ CUtllC " ····· ' 

••••• ••••• 0.111 ..... •••• .01• 
ATtlO,.....llC "ISTJCIDI ~ - .... ; ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• oHI 
&TlllOS •altlCUL.ATES """° .... .... •••• •••• . ... .tao .111 
ATllCIS •IT•OUM OllOH ·- ... , ·'" •••• .... ,Jll .101 ,,., 
.. .,, ~•o•oca- - ... , .... .... .... •••• .... .u1 
AT"°S IUL'Ull 011 DU - .... ... , .... .101 . ,,, •••• . , .. 
ATllOI =•--••Dr - ... , .... •••• .... ,H) .... .ost 
ATllCIS &LDIMTOU '!OuiiO .... .... .... .ooo olOI .too .tu 
IT"°S DTMC• O<tOlltlCS •o""° •••• ;,,, .too .ooo .111 .... .ou 
AT-OS ooo•ous ~IU• - ••••• ••••• ••••• o •••• .... ••••• .011 • ,.,, •--It llOUNll •••• •••• .001 .... .011 .... . ... 
''110I "''Otte>a'" ,. .. o..,.1or OOUllO •••• ••••• ••••• , .... o.oot ••••• .oot 
UllDS LUO llOU..O .... .... .... .... .... . ... •••• aTllCll lll•C ... T llOUlllD .... .... .... ..... . ... . .... .ooo 
IT•OS-AIC C"LOll'C "0UllO ••••• •••• ••••• ••••• . .. , ..... .001 
•OTOIOIN[ on SDLIOI - ..... ••••• ..... ••••• . .. , ..... oHI 
HT( .. Ot~l 'LUOllDU ·- ..... ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• .. ,r••o- 0111 SOLIDI •OUllO .... • 111 •••• •••• ,.,, . ... ·''' HTC-HO oOUllO •••• .111 •••• • 100 •••• . ... .1•• 
•• ?'I: ••OIUll , .. , .. °"" "0""° •••• •••• •••• .... •••• • ••• . ... 
HU- ""'"on llOUllO .... •••• •••• .... • .. o .... .... 
.. rr•I- OIL llOullO •••• .... •••• •••• ·"' •••• .... 
HTlll- COD llOUND .... •••• •••• • ••• • ••• .... .ou 
•trl•I- lu9' SOLIDI - .... •••• •••• .... .1•1 .ooo .... 
HT(O- ACID - .... ' .... , •••• • ••• . .... . ... .o•l 
•llfllOllll lllTAL IO>I "0""° .... •••• •••• .... .ou . ... ..u 
•lllOIOlll( C>C•IC•U ltOUMD .... ••••• •••• .... , .... ..... .OH 
lt.U•toaNf.'.'CY&•IO[ - ..... ..... ..... 1.001 ••••• ••••• 1.oot 
•&TE•tOMllt IL•ALl .. ITY llO~ ..... ••••• ••••• 0.001 ,Ht lolOO .001 
•• •r•10111c·.cM1tooo1 ... ·.- .~ ... •••• 0.111 ..... .100 ..... .ooo 
H flOIOlllOl l•O>I POUllO ,; ... ••••• 1.001 ••••• ••••• ••••• ..... 
IATfttlOltMl ALUlll ..... - o ..... 1.101 o.ooo 1.011 ••••• ••••• o.ooo 
•t.Tl•aOllNI •lC .. lL - ••••• ••••• ••••• ••••• ..... ••••• o.ooo 
•a T[QOllJC •lltCUllY - •••••• •••• ..... ..... • ••• ..... .001 
HTl-LUO - ••••• •••• ••••• o.ott •••• . .... .... 
•Ufll- "MOS•MATlS - ••••• ..... ..... ••••• •••• ..... .001 
HTf- llllC - ..... ( ..... ••••• 0.011 ••••• 0.111 ..... 
•ATIQ- •-U - •••• ..... •·tO• t.ooo •••• ..... . ... 
•ATl-l MIT-Ill - .... ..... ••••• ••••• .tol ••••• .001 
UT[Q-l •n· :CIO[ - .... ..... ..... ••••• • ••• ..... .011 

au-taay OP f"Wl~•T&ti. l•ACTS ... "' Ulllfl 

••• MATtll•LI -- olJI ... , .... 0.111 1.111 •·••o 1 ••• , 
111111• •IL ITU .... .. ,. • ••• •••• ... , •••• .oJ 
uTr• TMDU ~ .... •••• . ... •••• ,St!I •••• .uo 
lltOUSTllAL SOI.ID HITIS CUllC n .... ·••> • ••• •••• •••• •••• • ••• 
ATI> l•ISllDld -I .... ·- . ... .... , .... ... , loHI 
.. Tfl9D- .. STfS -· .... • 111 .... •••• • sn .... .... 
ll'OST-COO>SUll(• SOL ••Ill CUllC n ..... ..... ••••• 1.ott ..... •••• • ••• Pll .. T -Cl "lftlOl.lUll MIL ITU .... .... • ••• .... • 011 .... • ••• l"lltT -[ >oaf IAI •II. ITU •••• ·•ll . ... ..... .,., ••••• .1tt 
llll[llT S~ CDaL •IL ITU .... •••• . ... ..... .u • ••••• olll 
1111 .. • .-er owCL M ..... •11. "" •••• • 111 • ••• ..... •••• ••••• .01• 
llllllT SOUllCl - .. Ill •IL ITV ..... ..... . ... ..... •••• 0.110 •••• 

1-1 fl" 1 ... 1._llTIL l•ACTI 

"""' IT-W.111.UCI 

IA• llATllllll.I l•••I 11.J •• T .. ••• "'·' ••• .. ... 
[llC .. Y .. ,, ,J '·" .1 .1 . .,., •• . .... 
HrtA ollO • 1 •• •• .o •••• •• 111.0 
IMDUSTllAL SOLID HSTU .... .. , ••I .. .. .... .o ..... 
IT• E•ISllOllS 1.111 •• >.o .1 • 1 •••• .o 110.1 
HTfltOIMl •HTts .... 1.1 I,• .1 •• .... •• 110.a 
llOST-CO>ISUMll SOL HSTl .... • •• o.t ••• ••• ••• ..... uo.t 
[lo[HT sou•C[ tJ<T•Ol.IUll .o .. 1.J l.J .1 .. .... •• . .... 
lttf•t'• sou•Cl ... , MS ., .. .1 loT •• ••• •••• • •• .. ... 
rJ1£•U" SOURC( coati. • an •• J,J •• ••• •••• o.o 111.0 
l>ollOT SOUllC[ llUCL ....... ··" •• ••• .. ••• . , .. • •• , .... 
loCltY IOUM:I - •UTI •••• ••• ••• • ••• ••• ... , ..o 111.0 
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TAB IE 47 
11t1ou•c1 ANO INYIROUINUL ••Of'ILI ANAL TS II 

100 CNA ... U CLOTH OU• CLAUN U.O 

COTTOM COTTON COTTOlf COTTON COTTOll COTTON COTTON 
PllU SY OIAPU OIA'IR OU•ER oU•!R ou•u OUPll ..,. ••• TIAN •AIM •Ctl sn TOT 
o,•I LI •• o L.8 

IN~TI TO IYSTtNI 
IOAN( UHITI 

llATIRIAL COTTO>I l'OU"° .. ,. o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo .. , .. .•71 
NATER UL SUV&TE BAIN[ l'Ou .. a o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .o•a o.ooo .091 
N&TIRUL •OCD '111(R •OUNO o.ooo o.ooo .au o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .011 
N&T[Al&L LINt:STOHI •OuNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
N&T[RUL IRON ORE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
lllATE"tlL ULT POUND o.ooo .16. o.ooo o.ooo .... o.ooo ,]01 
MATE.AUL GLASS SANO ltOIJNO o.oao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .osz o.ooo 091 
JUT[AUL. NIT SODA ASH •o,,..o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .0•6 o.ooo ,,., 
MATE•llL 'l:LDSIJAI POIJNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&T£A(AL 8AUltTI! OR( •OUNO o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
NA TEA I IL SU'-'UA PO UNO 0.001 .oo• o.ooo 0.100 .011 o.ooo ,ots 
l•IRG• souRcr P!TAOLEUOI NILL ITU .ou .004 .ooo .001 .00) .ooo .010 
[NEIGY SOURCE NAT GAS NILL ITU .001 1006 .ooo o.ooo .1u o.ooo .u• lNERGY SOURCE COAt. NILL ITU • ooo •••• .ooo o.ooo ,00• o.ooo ,Oil 
[N[IGY SOUltCl NISC NILL ITU .ooo .001 .ooo o,ooo .DOI O.DDO .002 
ENfAG• sou•cE •OOO 'IHA •l\.L eru o.ooo o.ooo .aoo o.ooo .ooo D.ODO .ooo 
[NEAGT SOUACl MTOAOPOw(A MILL BTU o.ooo o.ooo 0,DDO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
au,TEAUL POTAS" POlJNO o.ooo O.ODO D.DOO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•• ri•u&. PMOJPH• rr ROCI{. POu,.-o .ooo o.oot o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo 
NATERIA'- CLAY '0UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oot o.ooo 
NATfAUt.. GTP!tU• POU NO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATUU&L SILICA l'OUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llUT[RUL PAOC[SS &00 POUNDS .oo• .014 .001 o.ooo .oe. o.ooo .116 
ENERGY PROCESS •IL BTU .ooJ .ozo .ooo o.ooo .139 o.ooo .16Z 
[~EAGY TA&NSPOAT •IL BTU .ooo o.ooa .ooo .001 .001 .ooo .001 
EtrrlEAGY O' "'&TL Q(SOURC[ NII. BTU .ooo o.ooo .ooo o.oao .001 o.aao .ooi 
•Af[O VOLUME T.,.OU GAL .001 .ooa .ooo .ooo • llO .ooo .u• 

OUTPUTS "'0" $T5UM5 
NA•[ UNITS 

SDllO wasrr:s 'aocrss POUND .111 • au .OO\ · . o.ooo l.664 o.ooo 1.911 
SOLID ••STtS rutL (01111 l'OUNO .001 .o•• .001 .ooo .ou .ooo .067 
SOllD waST[S NINllllG PO UNO .001 .1u .001 o.ooo .061 o.ooo .201 
~ID WAST£ POST•CONIUJll CUllC 'T o.oeo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooa .001 
aTMOSJt"[AIC P[STICIO! llOUNO .ofl o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .OOI 
AUIOS PAATICULAT[S POUND .ooi .011 .001 .ooo .ooa .ooo .OJI 
&TNOS NITROGlN OAIOU '0UNO ,01s .011 .ooo .001 .011 .ooo .1u 
A TllllOS ,..TOAOCAJ,BONS JtOUND .004 .oo• .ooo .ooo .ua .ooo .J•Z 
ATMOS SIJl.fUA 0110!5 Jt0Uflt0 .OOI .o•s .001 .ooo .on .ooo .010 
ATMOS CAA80N NONOI ror: POUND .001 .ou .oot .002 .au .001 .on 
ATMOS U.0CH10£S •OUl<O .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
ATti1;0$ OTMEN ORGANICS l'OUNO ,ooo .ooo .ooo .~oo .001 .ooo .001 
ATWOS OOOAOU$ SUl.fUR POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0. 000 .OOJ o.ooo .ool 
ITMOS AJll•ONU PO UNO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooz .ooo .ooz 
ATMOS MTOROGl .. ,l.OURIO[ POuNO .ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooa 
UMOS LIAO PO UNO .ooo ,ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
& T'40S Nl(ACU•T POUNO .ooo .ooo .ooa o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
U•OSil,.EAIC C>o .. ORll'if! POUNO o.ooo .001 o. 000 o.ooo • oo l o.ooo .002 
w&T[A'iOAtitf DIS SOl.tOS POU NO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0. 000 .001 o.ooo .001 
••Tt.qaoqN( fl.UOPIOCS POUNO o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
uT(RBORN[ DISS SOLIDS POIJNO .001 .ooz .ooo .ooo .OJI .ooo .OJ• 
W• rfRBORHI 800 l'OUNO .aoo .001 .ooo .ooo ,OJ.6 .ooo .ou 
WAT[A80RN[ P .. fNOL l'OuNO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooa .ooa .ooo 
WATC•BORN[ SUL,IDCS PO UNO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
WATl!:RBOAN[ OIL ~OUNO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .009 .ooo .oo• 
•A rt:AIO•"-C COO PO UNO .001 .01t .ooo .ooo .Oh .ooo .on 
WAT[R!OIUrf[ SUSI' SOI.IDS POUND .ou .oo• .ooo .ooo .OJ• .ooo .OSI 
WAT[RIOAfril[ AClO l'OUND .OIO .• 001 .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .DO• 
WA Tt:Cl!OR,..C N[ TAL ION l'OUND .ooo .001 .ooo .ooo .ooz .ooo .ooJ 
WAT[A80AN[ C,..E•ICAl.5 POU NO .ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
••fERBORN( CYANIDE •OuNO 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WAT[A90AJ(I. ALlll:Al.INITT PO UNO o •••• o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
WA T!ABQANI CHAOMIU• POUND o.ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
••U:•ea•NI IAON OOUNO 1,oot 1.001 o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 0.100 o.ooo 
WAT[AIOAlilt Al.UNINIMI l'OUNO o.ooo o.ou o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo 
w.t.T!filO"Nl NlCJlll.. l'OUNO o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•.t. Tl.JlllOANI •tACUAT POU NO o.oot •••• o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
WAT!llOIN( L.[AO '0uNO o.oot .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•A T["IOINI '"'01""'" TES POUNO 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o. 000 .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
u r UIOANI JI NC PO UNO 1.0 .. 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.no o.ooo 
wU(ABOANt A ... ONIA •OUNO .011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
WATCABOlfr'll NITAC-[N PG UNO .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .003 o.ooo .ooJ 
l&TERIDAN( PUTl.IDI POUND .ooo o.oot o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 

IUdAA'f' 0, (llrfVIAONM(NTAI. l•ACTS 
,. .... ! UNlf• 

A&W MAT[AtALS POUNOI .• u .l9• .013 o.ooo .•J• o.ooo l.IZ• 
ENERGY NIL BTU .on .010 .ooo .001 .i.o .ooo .16• 
waTEA T"OU GAi. .ou .001 .ooo .ooo .120 .ooo .129 
INOUSTAUL SOllO .. nn CUllC " .a1 .oos .ooo .ooo .OZ• .ooo .au 
ATM (.NMISSJONS OOUNOS .no .o~n .001 .oo• .1 •• .001 .HI 
.. TIRIOAN[ U$TEI •ou.os .ou .01• .001 .oao .au .ooa .1n 
POIT•CONIUNfA SOL ••ITI CUllC PT o.oot o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .... .oot 
ENl•D• SOUllCI •ITIOLIUM NIL ITU •••• .oo• .010 , OOl •103 .ooo .010 
(Nl•GY IOUACI NAT OAI NIL ITU .001 .oo• .ooo o.ooo .1u o.ooo .11• 
lNEAOY SOUAC[ COAL NIL ITU .ooo e009 .ooo o.ooo elO• o.ooo .ou 
[NUOY IOUICI NUCL M•••• NIL ITU .ooo ·•01 .ooo o.ooo .001 1.010 .001 
lNUGY IOUllCE •OOO •UTI NIL ITU o.oot .. , .. ,ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .oot 

INOll ~ [NYIAONN(NT&L INll'&CTS ,. .... , IUNOARO 
VA~UlS 

ftlW JllATt,.tAl.5 1.11• ., .. IT ,J 1.1 o.o n.e o.o 100,D 
[N[HY •••• 1.1 u.1 • J .. as.• .o 100.0 
W&T!ft .iz• .. 6.J .o .o n.z .o 100.D 
INOUSTRUL SOLID •UTES .ou s.o 11.• ,\ .o TT.5 .o 100.0 
&TM (,...ISSJO~S .Jae s.z •••• ·' 1.0 69.0 .J 100.0 
••TUli80AN£ •AST!S • 1TT '·' l6 •• .. .z "·• .o 100.0 
POST•COHSU•[R SOL •ASTE .001 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 100.0 100.0 
ENERGY ~OUACE PETROLEUM • 010 

Zl ·' 
l9,0 1.0 ~.z n.a •• 1oe.o 

fH[AG·: ;ou•C! lr!IAT G•S .u• .s •.2 .I ~.o •s.1 o.o 100.0 
(N£A0T SOURCE COAL .au • 1 i!t9.9 .5 o.o n.o o.o 100.0 
[Nf.AGl 50UAC£ JWCI. HY,WA .oc.1 •• t6.l .1 o.o n.a o.o 110.t 
(N(RIY SOURCE llOOD .. ST( .ooo 0.1 0.1 ••.! .. ~ u.s o.o llO.O 
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TAB IE 48A 
llUOUllCC ...a CMYl•-•r&L ,.or1u &ll&LYSI' 

ooor "UIOOlllD DU• Dl&il'f:llS •I M 

01 .. u 'l 'IL• •a'fOlrw llCUN •DLYfSTA 'L.u'' TOT&~ 
TUSUI o.91 LI O.•• Lt 0.10 L• Oelt L.I "UL' 
1.61 LI 

'·'' Lt 

IN•ur~ TC s•sn~s .... , UNITS 

•ATUIAL COTTON DOUND 0.00100 o.oooeo O.OOHO 0.00000 0.00110 0.00000 0.00000 
M•f[l)AL >-.1\.J'&Tt: fASlll. ~ .... , 0.00000 0.00000 0.00001 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.eooot •1Tr•tal •001,) Ffl(U PO UNO J.0"311 0.01000 .3990• 0.00000 0.00000 6.0&t.TI •·Zl••• •1Tr•1u 1..J•[~TOlll[ POUN"' .lO••l 0.00000 .. ,.,, 0.00000 0.00000 .60310 .111n ,..,,., .... lotG'o: OA£ POUNO 0.00100 •• 00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooooa 0.00000 0.00000 
•IT[lllL S4L T •OUNO .J~l•• O. OOOOI .Z90H 0.00000 0.00000 • '101• 1 •••• ,, 
•IT[MJAL 1.01,,1!a5 S•flff> POU"" 0.00000 0.00010 o.oooao 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•IT[llfllL """' SOC'I ASH POu,.n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 o. 00000 
•IT[•JAL F[L lSPaD Pou .. n ••••••• 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
t11T[lf1L ft•U•JT( OltE POU"I; 0.00001 e.eoeoo 0.00000 0. 00000 0 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•1T(•lll '°l.ll''UI ..,1.1,.n .01u1 1.00000 ·••0•1 0.00000 0.00000 • OT\Al .,,,, . 
!"-f•GY SOU'iCE. •!TPQlftJlll •ILi.. •Tu .ooau .007•1 ,oo•?f .001•J .10011 ,Ol"it.J .091,. 
f:l&COIG'r ~Qu•tt. 11at G&~ •IL\. flf!J .01s1• .oun .. 00111 .ou'o .ooou .02•~1 ,.10941 
f"ffllGT SUU'iCl COAL •tLI. •tu .10~•• .oo••• .Ol T1' • 00030 .00001 .01no .o&o~• 
f"ff•G' SOuofCl •UC •ru t"TU .00111 .oou• • ooo?J .00001 .00000 .002a • .00113 
l .. itter.'f ':i>ou-att .oo.o. rs-i• "h~L •tu eelO'IS 0.00100 .oo•l!t 0.00000 0.00000 • oua. .. ,, ... 
E .. fllOT ~UUoCE M't0"0fl0ttE:• .. ILi. •Tu 0.00100 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooooa 0 .00000 
••T!'•l&L POT&$M -eUNi'.' 0.00000 0.10000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••1!:ittll.. ~""O~Pl'IAl[ o.t0t"I: •ou1rii10 0.00000 0.00000 0.00010 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooaoo 0.00000 
~•T!ltl&L C1,.A'r Pnu..io 0.00000 o. 00000 0.00001 0.00000 0.00000 0.00010 0.00000 
lllt.T!RUL •••iU"' Dt)ullf') o. 00000 o. ooo•• o. 00000 0.00000 O.OOOOG 0.00000 o. 00000 
•aT,•taL ,ILJCa •"u.,,O 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
.,.&TF:6ttat.. .. •Ot£~5 •no onu.,os • 11.nz .on .. .osrs. .00•10 .oooo& .!o•••• l,OJl•I 
! "l .. l•'r ~UCf ~S ""IL •TU .o•t~J .OIHZ .0.051 .OOJ.IJi• .00019 .1•276 .3Z2•1 
"°"fDljT Jt.,..,!iPQliT •II. !ITU • 00012 .00111 .000011 .ooo·~ .00000 .oou~ .OlllR 
:.~£.:in .. OF ••Tl. UfC•JuDC[ •ft BTU 0.00000 ,OlSO• 0. 00000 .ooq;1q; .oaou 0.01000 • o 1s1q 
"~'E"' "··\.u .. t , .. nv .;a.\. .t1'l01 .OOll• .!H•QQ .OOZ'll .00003 .1on~ .l66llli 

Ouh•UTS ''-U~· S•Sfl•..,:t 
llt&•~£ , ... ,,~ 
Sf'L IC ••Sl£~ oa.or:£s' oo..,-.ri .IOS•O .OHll elfl-••P .001•1 .ooozz .al•A• 1.&llJI 
~G1.IO • .asrc.s 'un. c-.- •PJo-..o ,OlSH eOZl&6 .05360 • OOl l6 .oooh .011115 .39J9) 
SOl.10 •&STE\ •lMI"'(" •f'Jv.,.n .o•~n .OTT•• .HUI .00•11 .otOll .uu~ .aS•\• 
SOL to •"5h W\)ST•C?PriiSIJlf c·1111c " o.oooot o.oaooo o.ooooa 0.00000 1.00000 o. 00000 ,189•1 
1T•oso.-£•:c •£sTlt.:Jn£ POUllrlLI 0.00000 0.10000 0.00000 0.00000 1.00000 0.00000 0 .. 00000 
&T .. n~ P•..t1 ltll\.U(' ~O,,,...D .01•0& .OOlt>I .OJUZ .ODO•• ,QCOO\ .os~?J .... 0,\ 
u-o!t ltlT"'OGl .. :)IJr)(S Pnu~" ,OlOl• .01161 .01141 .00501 .0001• .o•••s .. 2~0tt• ., .. o~ .... ,...,tl(l\litfolQ .. -; ~·u-.C' .01•u .052Rl .0136'1 .01115 • 0005• • O•lSQ .18•"0 
•twn'i SULH.15' 0• tr.£9' D(IU-.11 .O••lS .01105 ,08T20 .ooz•s .0002• • l28tt~ .•l615q; 
., .. n~ ca~"1.1"" •011101 rnr D'l\.·hn .00501 .OO•l5 .oo••• .00111 .ooou .01111 .Of.10•1 
AT•Q~ ALL1f,.Y•J( :" Pl"IU''t'I .00001 .aooo• .ooolO .00001 .00000 .00011 .OOOQ" 
AT""{)S 0h4f .. \JW\ .. ~JC'"! OQ\}frrlr" .0001• .00001 .ooou .00001 .00000 .000•7 .Ol!t,• ,,, .. ,,~ 0·10 .. •.tv\ MJL.~v..i .,,Lo~h .ooo•• 0.00000 .ooJl6 0.00000 0.00000 .oos.•J ,01016 
aT•O~ a111•11-.u PO•r1n .oooao .00000 .aoao1 .. ooou .00000 .00001 .ooo•a a' ·o~ ,,., o .. o&C." , L. ou .. tt·E """".,!) c.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
IT.,OS L(A•· •nl•-.O .00001 .oooto • 00000 .oooioo .00000 .000113 .00001 
a ,..,n• •t.at.u.,. .. •C\1't0 .ooaoo .00000 .00000 • 000~0 .ooooc .00000 .00001 
.aT,.nS••£1irtC (•l,.(tOlflrl( •(';..~O • ooo,o 0.00000 ,OQl•S 0.00000 0.00000 ,ODJH, .006•• 
•&T[.-itOP .. ( Oh SDLIUS •OUlld) 0.00000 0. ooooa 0.00000 o. 00000 0.00000 o.otooo 0.00000 
•1\fE., .. O.,. .. t F;..:JOOfiJ[" Pcu,.-1 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o,ooono 
••Tf!w:.:ri• .. t t.. l :1S SnL tf'IS •flu .. ~ • 00\QQ .ooSJ6 .oos•• .OOl9l .1000• '.010zo .05111 
•lffct .. Olh•f ,o, POa.;"CO .011•1 ,00026 • 00517 .00003 .ooou .OHIJ • I031 f 
•& TfliUlOlt"C: io>•P:-.OL ~CUfirlf" • 00000 .00000 .00000 .00000 .00000 .oooao .ODDO'. 
••TfiUIOMilriit 5~'l"~S DOUllllJI .00000 .00000 .oooot .00000 .ooeoo .00000 .00001 
•&Tt••O..fllt. Cl~\. Pflv~o .ooooa .oooo• .00001 .00002 .00000 .aoooo .00011 
aaT!'llitOGlrllE. C&IO oau .. o .10002 .0019' .OJJIS .oo•~5 .oooot .lfOOJ .oJ•Q" 
•• ,,.IDCIQlif .. t. sus• SOl lDS •au .. rt • 0155' .ooo&• .oo•T• .00039 .00001 .0111 • ,IZ911 
•at!a•o'n.t ac10 ~CIJ'<O • oozoa .au .. .OO••l .00009 .OtlO\ ,oOS!t• .0103 
•• rroqo"'""t. •Et t.L 10• •OU'f' .00045 .001J1 .00011 .00001 .00100 .00100 .OOJrO 
•• T[CJ'1U• .. t. Cll'lf•ICAL 'S DOUNO 0.1000• o,oaooo 0.00000 0.00000 a.00000 0.00000 .coo .. , 
••TER14""'""t c·u .. 10( ~Ou""" 0.01000 o.ooood 0.10000 0.00000 0.00000 o. 00000 0.00000 
a.&fVQltOWJtt. Ai.• a1,. lltJ fT •OU"'" 0.00000 •• 00000 0 .00000 0.00000 o.oooao 0.00000 o.oouo 
d f('iWOW .. t: C ... •O•lv• •°""o c.00000 0.00010 o.•0101 0.00000 .00000 0.00000 .00000 
••T£Mnw111t 1 .. 0 .. ..,., .. :i 0.00001 0.00000 a.10000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.IOooo 
... T!Nao,, .. t. •a..U•llllU'I -·1 0.00000 0.00001 0.11000 0.00000 0.010•0 0.00000 0.00000 
191.t[.w°'Qt.lil( ~lCt11(L ~Ouawt'I 0.00100 0.00000 0.00101 0.00000 0.00000 0.01000 o.aanoo 
~· rr•-.c.:111t. "[OCUD'f D('IUJrtO .00000 a.ooon .00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 .oHoo 
... "[ltl)Q5' .. l L.' '" •Ou-.f' .neoo 0.10110 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 .00000 
••t~aG.OW'l P-t.t~l!-.atr.s PftO"tO 0.00001 G.OOOH 0.00000 o .ooooe 0.00000 0.00000 0 .00000 
., TfltCIOIHw~ ll•C •fJu~o 0.00000 0.000•1 .00015 0.00000 0.00000 o. oaooo .ooo., 
•& T!'•ttODhl:'. a• .. G"fta •l)ulrrfn 0.00001 o,oooot 0 .00001 .00001 .oaooo 0.00000 • OOOOl 
••TEoit"4C"'llilt 'fllDl)G\'lf POU""f'I 0.00000 0.00100 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .nc .. ~owr.t. ~~TIC. E PO\P-4!l 0.00000 o.aoooo 0.00000 o.ooooa 0.00000 a.00001 0.00000 

su .. a~• J' '"VIDONllt.,..TIL 111111.,,acrc ..... ~ Ullrltl!'t 

aa. ••Tt.•Ua..'> POVN?'i •·•l150 .an.T •• 4616 e004JO • OI006 l.OTllP u.-.... 
[flll.A'6., •I\ ... ,u .o•Z06 .o•~z~ .0&.060 .G\009 .non .l••O• .lT\oo 
•&Tf.i fMOU Gil .onoa .00.11• .au•• .OOlST .ooooJ .101r. 

·"·~· 1..vusTq1•1. so..10 .. a'iTFS CU91C 'T .01•11 .oou1 e01641 .tot20 .00001 .auu .uero 
• r- r-ns10•~ POUNOS .usn .u•u el??l"J .Dl6•• .oa1u .J5TS4 lelff9J 
a&TflilillOM._l ••ST£$ ~OUNllS .us-1 .nos5 ... ,., ... ,., .11111 olllSt ,3SSTY 
P05'-C0005U"[" SO.. .. IT! cuerc "T 0.00000 ...... o lollOll 0,00001 leOltOO 0.01011 ,JIVllll 
IN[llGY scu•C! PET•°'-1111' MIL ITU 001161 ·""' ,aot?P .oouJ .00011 .OJltJ .... ,, 
!NOi• sou•cr •&T GAi •IL IYU ·""" oOJllJ •""' ,a1111 .unr ·°'"' .lot•r 
("l(•I• SOU"'C'. Cl>AL •t~ ITU ...... .0061• .ti'" .OlaH oHOOI .ouu oHOst 
r•IH' SOUIC! ~UCL llfTl!we •IL llYU .oou1 .OOIH .00013 .ooooT .aoau .ooH• .OalPJ 
INE•IY sou•Cl •00~ •••rr •IL lfu .au•• a,ooou .to.19 a.00000 ....... ,HJI• .100.t 

'"°'. Cl' 
[N•l•-llh~ l""•CTS 

llflllll!' ST&NOlllD 
YILUll 

ltli.i •.aTfAl&L..S ll.11111 u.o .1 T.J • o .o 61 •• 110.0 
[~!CJGY ,,'109 11.J 1z.r u.• 3,1 .1 n.1 100.0 
•t.T(R .166ll ts.o 1.3 ••• l.5 .o 6lol 100.0 
INilUST•l&L SOLie .. ST!S • 03110 11.9 ••T •••• .s .o •O• l IOOoO 
&T• [M•U~IOO<S 1. 1959' 9.6 t.7 J4.8 1.2 ·I 29.9 100.0 
••TEA"OR...,E ••ST£$ ,315S'Jl 10.t 3.o u.3 l.2 • 1 ..... '''·' ~OST•COJISu"[A SOI. •ASTE .11911 a.o 1.0 o.o a.o o.o o.o IOI.I 
[lril[ .. 'f SOUflt([ P[TRO&..EUM • 0•11• ••• 1.1 10.5 2.1 .2 JI •• 110.1 
[tiiO&Y ~O:JWC!: lflAl 61$ • I0'4l u •• it.1 ••• 10.a .1 16.t 101.0 
EN£11S• suu•ct cO•L .o•ost '·' 1.0 11.5 .5 .o Zlo6 Ul.t 
(llil[ltGY SOUWC[ "'1Q.. M'TllWA .00113 15.t U.3 1.9 •• .1 l•.5 11a.o 
c~rqs• souacE - ••sf£ .100•6 "·' a.a •.I o.o o.o 6l.1 IOO.o 
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TABU: 48B 
tr4ou•cr a•O INVl•OJllHllCNTAL •llOl'tLf AHAL TlfS 

o"r MUNO•ro 01111 ou•r•• •1 
COltlltUlUT CA ill TONS •OI.• CONYIAT DJSPOUL TlltANSP011 TOTAL 
l.U LB le .. ? Lii _,.1.P[llS 

D.OI' UI 

l•UTS TU "'"~5 IU•lf U~lf5 

W•fElfUL C.OTfO .. PtJUa,n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.30000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 lllt.T[PtAL ~UL'•TI!' ... rrttr •nu~o 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooaoo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o. 0000.0 flllTEA'UL .. oar, 'UfY Pou"'" ·•"» .uuo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 9.219•• 111T1•ra1.. LJJl'(~TOll!lf PQUJrrfn 0.00000 .usu 0.00000 0.00000 a.00000 0.00000 .arzn 
•lfEPUL JffUN 011( PO UN fl a.00000 1.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 
•&TE•UL SILT POUHO o.00000 .Jf440 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 ······" ,.,T,ltllL bLl,I IA"'" P'OUND o.oaeoo 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••Tl•tAL .. T ~Of)A 15l'4 POUtllJ 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 a .00000 0.00000 
llf&T!•l&L 'lLl•SP•• PnUN('I o.ooaoo 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0. 00000 0.00000 0.000110 
•t.T[lilfAL ti•u• 1 rr 1)N£ P11u .. r. 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•ATFlllL ~UL'U. D(ltJ .. O 0.00000 .OlSRI o.oooon 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .Z6SP• 
f~E'"" SUUNCt P(T9il)LfUN •ILL ~fU .onoo •• 010•• .00011' • 0111"2 .0006 .. • oo7J6 .091, • 
[Nf •GY sou ... Cl flrftT C.•S •ILL Aftl .OOl9• .OQ6Z"I .3oo•• • 002~• 0.00000 0. 00000 .10•-.1 
fN[AfjV suu•CE C14L .. fLL ~TV • 001'8 .ooue .OOOIJT 100fliM• 0.00000 0.00000 .. ,..~ . 
(J1(8GY SOU"'(" 1tUC •lt.L JllTU 0.00000 .ooou • 00001 .00155 a.00000 0.00000 .ooen 
tflrflllGY ~OuatC,.. •OOu I llo!lll;'I MILL •Tu .• oor1• .Ol.~4!11 o.noooo 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 .100•6 
(11\!fRG'f ~ou~c~ ... ,0 .. l)PO•t:• •ILL •Tu 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.aoooo o. 00000 
-•T'.•UL J.IOU~ .. •nu .. o 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••rr,;r~1.. ,, .. o:aP .. •rE 'fOr,'11: PCUNn 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o. 00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
•tT(llftL (.LU Pl)IJNO 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 o.OOOIJO 0 .00000 0.00000 
.. , fE•UL (,;YP'!IU.W onuNt.i 0.00000 0.00000 ;.00000 o.ooono o.noooo 0. 00000 0.00000 
•IT[llUL "IL I~• Pnu .. o o. 00000 0.00000 o.ooooa 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
... Tr .. taL ,,~OCEss •OU 011u-.o~ .011540 • IJ5l6 .nno•o .oooot 0.00000 0.00000 1.01z~1 
flllllr•G'f' "~OCl ~5 •IL ilTIJ • o 19~• .a•ose .0002 .. .01•04· 0.00000 0.00000 .lU•I 
EN!4G• hH ... ~~OtfT •IL HU .00011 .ooo•• • 0 oooz 0.00000 • 0006§ • 00 TJit, .Olli" 
E.NEWG'f' !Jf ... f\,. ~,. c..1llJilCf •IL "'" 0.00000 0.00000 .IJOOlO o.oowoo 0.00000 0.00000 .Ol5J9 
•IT[Cf Vll\.U'4t. T'"4r'llJ tUl .ooo.H .ou.~1 • DOOOfo • 000'.2' .ooou . .000•2 .160il• 

l)IJfPlJf\ ,.."' .. usn,...,, 
-wa .. ir IJNIT' 

SnL tu •l~Tk.~ PWl)Ct::S'i D"V"O .011111• .Zll'1 .1'.100]1' .OiOOO 0.00000 0.00000 1.n1l1 
sr,L 10 •'-S rf" FUEL Ct1 .. fl Pou .. n • 05Sll .o•U• .~oo•• .UOl2 .0001~ .001 ... ,. .l•l9l 
\Ol Jt~ wtSTfS •llrrlll't•• POUfllllO .0•1121 .o••~o .ou 19 .1o•~z 0.00000 0.00000 .~,·~· 
S1Jt. (LJ ••STE DO'!ST•CONSUllt CUPIC Fr 0.00000 0100000 o. 00000 0.0000• ... ,~. 0.00000 ,U911l 
AT•OIUh•(PJC IOl£Sflr. ti..E POufrfO l'J. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
lf,..OS .,i4Wf\l!ll..UE~ DOU"*(\ • Qci. 76J .OISOI .00011 .oaaei1 .00001 .00111 .19011 ar .. o!' "'"1.qltJF.11t o•r•·t4i O(\lJ .... n ,0191110 .01121 ,iJOOJ~ .Ol•~O .0004'~ .OUOl .1101• 
ar .. os ,..,u .. 11ca"'"""'"" Of)u-..'l .011 .. .01086 .ooo·az • OO"if#I • 000 70 .00659 e lfl•~O 
,lf,..'15 SIJL,11 ... \J~ H•F' Pf'\t,,:"ttl • 06769 .~l••O .ooo•• • 0l14!110 .00011 ,00•02 .•J6Cl9 
.. T .. O, c •• ,.\J~I ·"111t01 [~f Pnv .. 11 ,Q06AS • 0060• .nttOOT .OOl~l .oZ7'3 .00911 .040•l ar .. n-. Al..Uf."'•'l~ onu~'J .0001 o .11000-. .00000 .00001 .00006 .0001• • 0009~ 
ITl•OS OT""t."" uAr.•""'lClli Df'1t1"-1J .oot•r .ooou .noooo • ooon J .ooHl .oooo .01!'?• 
• T•OS O· n ... (.IJ't !IUl "l·"" J.H1UNJ\ n.oooao ,QOO#ll o.onooo 0.00000 0.00000 0,0IJQOO .0101" 
''"'0!1> •"'"'CJ"' r" onu .. 11 • onoo 1 .00000 .00000 0.00000 .00000 .ooon .00010 
Af'4'1"' "'"""'Ol•t."111 'LOl.••-t"'l D~1,,1-.r 0.01000 0.00000 o.not>oo 0.110000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 
ATtitO~ 1,.(a,. Pf'IU-..U .00000 .00001 .00000 0.00000 .00001 .oooo l • ooon1 
AT•I")' .. ~ • .,;, ... , Dl)U'ln .00000 .00000 .00000 ,oaooo o. ooo~o 0.00000 ,1)0001 
Af•'l!)D..,£1-IC C""Lr'IDfN( unua.o o.aoooo .OOOlf) 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .006•• 
•ATfq'tO'-"'c. 1H• 51'Lh1S '-1'1U"t,, 0.00000 o,oaaoo ~.00000 o.oooco 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 
··• '""'"o"~t. l>1.1J(Utt·'~ . .., uiiu•in o.onooo 0.00000 o.onooo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.000110 
,., T!llolO~"-t ""s cwi_IC'~ on•Jholl .oll""q .oo•--• .OOOQQ .000•1 • ~oOl• • 003~• .0~111 
•tT("POlolrir. l"()!J DO(l'~t') .Ol50l .OOti4Z .00000 • 00000 • 00000 .00001 .10J1' 
•A 0.&fl"IQ;;•tt: .., •• f.~OL POU.,.'1 .110000 • 00000 • 00000 .00000 .oooco .00000 .00001 
•A f[Nltil)~"tt '>lJLff•lt::':° oou-..o • 00000 .00000 .00000 .00000 .00000 .00000 .00001 .,. rro•o ..... t: 11:1.. Pnuatr. .00000 .00000 .<lOOOO .00000 • 00000 • 00000 .ooou 
.... f(fh\Qolfi[ C1.1v DQtJNQ .ooool .00001 .00001 .00001 .00000 .oooo• .01••tt 
•i T(llMO"'~'t. .,,15• tj, 1"'11. ltic; DOU .. (• .ou•1 ,QlZl5 .ooou .00001 .00000 .00001 1u•11 
111.t.f!ll'itOW:.it. •CI J ;:1ou.,o .000~1 .oozoi· .00001 .00210 .00000 .00001 .OIOl' 
•.t.Tl'll~Qt.Nt 110.f•l !Ui• P"Ulltll .110011 .000•1 .00001 .000~1. • 00000 • 00000 .ool'O 
•" TEflfilO .. ,..l C .. t•fC .. l :- Pflt111tn .00041 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .000'1] 
•t f(AiifOP .. E. CH~IM' ""UNO 0.00000 0.00000 1>.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0.00000 
•AT!• .. Q ... -..11;, •L""'L t•1t lT Dnu-.u 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 o.ooono 0.00000 0.00000 o.oaono 
•& ffltMOR ... t t;: .. •C'1t•IVN ~OUNO 0.00000 o.aoooo o.aoooo 0.00000 0.00010 0. 00000 • 00000 
.,, r~w•Off"-t f"'U~ •OU'-'0 0.00000 0100000 0.000.00 0.00000 0.00000 0100000 o.ooono 
•lfF,hUJ.,iJrriit. o\LU .. ("IUM POU NO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•& Tflif-401H4t. •1 [C•(L oou .. n 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
.,, rr.,, .. o"""t. "'t.J(lJP't' Df)U .. 0 0.00000 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 • 00000 
•A T[lit"40W•4t:: L t.•l"'l 11nu,..o 0.00000 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 
•t T~Q,,.1"1w·1c. o ... o~P"• rt1 Ol)U .. 0 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.000110 0.00000 0,00000 o.aoo•o 
•.& T(U .. U•"'t. /l~C •nu:~n a, 00000 0100000 0.00000 0.00000 0. 00000 0,00000 .ooo,~ 
•• f!:'9'o1Q ... -. .. '"'"0"'1( • DOIJlll(l 0. 00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 • GOOOO 0.00000 .00001 
.are:ao10"'4r. ... 1ri.or..r.-.. POU .. 0 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooot10 
~;,ff,aMQN:ir.t. •f~T1c1n Pt11J..0 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 

')I,. ..... ,,,, or f ... v f"'ON•t '' T •t.. fdtCT4i 
••""( UflllTC 

w1,. ••Ttwl •t..':o P"UN(l!;i .93~'"' '·••320 .ooo•o ,OOOfJl 0.00000 0.00000 11.11111 
fNFUt.jy .,.IL pllfU .01965 .O•IOZ .00010 .Ol•O• .00065 .00736 .3111\4 
•- fC'O fMl'1U r,,1l. 100039 101641 .00006 • aoo22 .00004 .ooO•l .166211 
lflrlOU$TDltL Sl1Lln ••ST!S CUBIC n .00250 .ooto• .OOOOl .OOZZ9 .00000 .00001 .Oll'O 
lftii !••lS-,!ON'lo •ouNnl .IUH .o•••• .eo11• .061~1 .Olll6 .on11 l.U14T •• ,, .. ,.o ..... , •ASTE~ •,,u .. n~ .o-.••• .011u .00016 100)•5 .oool'J .ool&~ .l'''' Pt>ST•COlil"IU•tof SOI.. ttAITf CUeTC 'T 0.00000 0110000 0.00000 0.00000 •• , ... 1 0100000 1lot•"l 
[NIMOT 'ou•Cl •tTNULIUM •IL •Tu 100!\IO .010•• .00011 1001'11 .00069 ,001u oOHJt kH, .. G, ,ou .. Ct. ,.,, GAi •IL ~TU 100lt• 100••• .ooo•t .001.11• 0.00000 0100000 110••• 
lNl•CI• ~Ou•Ct '~'L •IL RTu oOOlll .00111 .ooou .0061• 0.00000 0.00000 .otto'' , .. ,.Cl. \OU•cr NUCL ... , ... •IL WTU 0.00000 .ooou .00001 .001!'9 0.00000 0.00000 .001n 
t.Nr1oy sou11c1 •OOO •.t.STC •IL ITU •OOH• iU••• c,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0100000 , lOO•ll 

l""U O' (lofVlllOIMilfNT.iL. l••ACTS 
~16•1 ~T&HOACIO 

OLUU 

Jib •ATECfJ Ai.~ 1z.ae111 7.l 11.s .o • 0 o. o o. 0 100.0 
£•EA0T .l110• Sol 11.1 .2 J.a .2 z.o 100.0 .an: .. .166Z• .z 10.2 .o .1 .o .l ioo.o 
lttOUSTPt&l ~ULIO •ASU:S • OlMZO 6.5 u.z. .1 6.o .o .I 100.0 
a TM (,...155 I o-..s t, !la§tT ll. 7 1.2 .2 s.1 z.e l.l 100.0 
... reqeORNt. •4STES .35517 ll.6 r ·• .o 1.0 .I 1.0 100.0 
POST•CONSU•f'°' SOL •AST( .18981 o. a o.o o.o o.o 100.0 o.o 100.0 
E,.caav ~Oll-'CC: P[TDOL ru• .nn• 6.1 11.• .1 l.o .1 a.o 100.0 
[1'£0GY SOi.J.f:;[ Ni.AT GAS • J 0942 J.l s.' .s Z.6 o.o o.o 100.0 
f~ERG1 50UWCt CO&l .06054 5.6 13.5 .1 I l .J o.o o.o 100.0 
f'~fDOY SOIJNCE t>4l.ICI.. "'YPWlil o008Zl o.o 1 •• .? 10.e o.o o.o l0010 
t•iE~G' ~OIJl'fCf wOOU OST! .10 .. 6 1.1 l'·' o.o o.o o.o o.o 100. 0 
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TABIE 49 
tllSOUllCl ONO r....J-NUI, ".0'11.I •N&l.TSJS 

0Nl THOU Cl.OTM INHTS IOI USU 

CLO TM CLO TN Cl.OT• CLOTM CLO TM CLO TM CLOTM CLOTM 
SMflT SlltfT SMHT IM([T s~ru S~rtT INUT SNUT 
COllll SY "01.Tl ST . ,. .... "tlN WASM •CS• sn TOT 
llO USll Ill UUI UO USH 100 Ulll IOO USU 100 usu 100 USES lit Ulll 

IM~TI TO ITST!•I .... , UOllTI 

NATfaU1, COTTON POUND s.1n o.ooo 1.001 o.ooo 0.100 0.10• o.oto I·"' MIT(tlllL SUL••Tr Hiii( 1'0UNO 0.011 o.ooo o.tot 0.100 o.ooo )1ITJ o.ooo 1.ou •ITllltllL •000 'Ill• "OUllD 0.110 o.ooo 0.110 .103 1.100 o.ooo o.ooo olt3 .. u•ui. Ll•UTOll[ 1'0UNO 0.100 o.ooo ••••• ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo M&Tt:•llL 1ao• oar •OUNO 0.100 o.ooo ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •nt•IAL S•L l 1'0UllO o.ooo o.ooo ••••• o.ooo o.ooo ••••• o.ooo ··'" MltE•lAL GUSS l•NO •OUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.on o ..... 1.u1 •ATE•llL "'' sooa ''" PO UNO 0.010 0.010 ••••• o.ooo o.ooo 1.••S ...... o le••S MIT[ AUL •ll.011'U •OUND 0.011 ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .. AT[AIAL ••uaur Olll •OUNO 1.000 o.aoo .. , .. o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 0.001 
•IT[lltJAL lil.IL,UA "OUNO o.ooo o.ooo .... o.ooo o.ooo .351 o.ooo ••IS lllU•T sou•ct "ITaOl.lUN lllLL ITU .026 11?1 .1n ... , ,01 T .uo .01• .. ,, 
[N[aOY SOU~C[ MAT &AS •ILL ITU .011 • o•> •••• .ooa .oeo •·•OI o.ooo s.1n !NUGY SOUAC[ COAL •ILL ITU .001 .u• , .,., .ooz o.ooo .11·1 0.010 ·•ll ENEAG• souRtr •UC MILL efu .ooo .on ... , .ooo o.ooo .OJT o.ooo .oeJ 
tNt: •n souacc •OOO r11ra •ILL ITU o.ooo 1.000 o.111 .001 o.ooo .001 0.001 .002 
(N(AGY sou~C£ ••D-O•E• MILL ITU o.ooo o.ooo 1.101 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATEIUAL 110Tt.$M POUND o.ooo t.OIO 1.100 a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.001 o.ooo 
MA TE• IAL P..OSl'MA TE llOC:K •oul<O .001 0.010 O.tOI 0.100 o.ooo o.oo• o.ooo .001 
Mlf[ltlAL CLI' POUND o.ooo o.ooo 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.010 1.100 
•a Tt• I •L GY,StJ• •OUNO o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo . 1.000 
•&T!'•IAl ULIC:A "OUNO o.ooo 0.100 1.111 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&ftAUL llAOCESS &00 POUNDS .os• .110 .. ,. .021 o.ooo 2. UJ o.ooo l·l•J 
tfrft•G' PAOCfSI llllL ITU .031 .1s1 .!1!11 .ooe o.ooo 5,zo5 o.ooo s.•oo ( .. (AGY fA.&HSllO•T •IL ITU .ooo .oo• •• ooo • ooo .ou .ozo .o .. .oss 
["(AGY 0" •ATL •tsOUAC! •IL ITU .oo• .ue 1.000 .ooo 0.010 .ou o.ooo .159 
... 1ro YCLUM[ THOU IAI. ,006 .on .11• .001 .001 J.671 .ou J,tJJ 

OUTllUTS "Rt)lil S't'STt•S 
flt••[ UNIT' 

SOL ID .. STU •uocus •OUNO 1.33!1 .101 S,•tz .on o.ooo 9'.ttl o.ooo ••.50l 
SOI.ID ••STU rut• COii• POUND .ou .101 1.n• .01' .OO• i.oo• .OOJ 2.J11 
SOCIO •A5ll.S fllllMlNG •aUoCO .ot• .zu lo Ill .on o.ooo l.12• o .. ooo '·21" IOL 10 ••STC POST•COtrilS..,_ CUllC rT o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo .zzo .210 
AT•0511Mt•IC "ES.TICIO[ •OuNO .ou o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ou 
ATMOS P•••rcui.•TES P0Ulrlf0 .oz• .oJJ .,.,, .ou .oar .J•l .001 ·•9• IYllOS •I UOGt• O• IOlS lltOUNO ... , .Ill .Ht .oo• .011 z.••> .DIS J,TOI 
an•os 10011oc ... 11110 ... s llOUND • n1 . , ... .ru ·Oll .011 .. ,~ . .011 .. .,, 
4T•OS SllLfUO Qll Dts "OUOIO .01$ .Z:ll 1.261 .ou .tOT 1.0"' .. 004 z,,OT 
AT-OS C•AtfON .. OtrilD•IDf •OUNO .on .uo .n1 .on .OS• . '" .11t 1.zn 
IY-05 AL0lMYU[S PO UNO .001 .011 .001 .ooo .001 .011 .001 ,01& 
AT,.05 OTH[N ODGANIC~ "0 .... 0 .ooz .001 .001 .oaz ,ooz .01• .ooe .045 
&T•OS Oi.>~OU\ SuLrV't "OU'IO o.ooo 0.001 o.aoa 0.001 o.ooo •••• o.ooo .ot• 
Al'•OS UH•OlfU POu..O .001 .oo• .ooo .. oat .ooo .OSI .ooo .os• •'"°' M10CIQ\Jth , ... ou•lOl "OUllO .ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo 
UNQ$ LUU •ou110 .ooo .ooo ,ODO .ooo .ooo .ooo .oao .001 
AT-OS lltf•cua• •ouNO .OOI .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo ·••o o.ooo .ooo 
AT•OS,H!ltlC C"LO•lflllf 11tOu1r1tD o.ooo o.ooo .013 o.ooo o.ooo .D•O o.uo .ou 
•AT[ltlOMNl DIS SOLIDS •ou1rii10 o.ooo 0.100 o.ooo o.oot o.ooo ·''' 1.000 .ou 
•AT(•RDRNE 'Luo•rort 110Uflrll0 o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•UIA&OANt 'Dl IS. S0\.101 "OUND .01. .,,. .O!ol .ou .oo• '.o .. , .o., 1.uo 
urr•10•10t. 1~0 •OUllO .oot .OOT .o•• .oos .100 1.ou .ooo 1.1n 
•A T!lifllOR .. ! '•IE'WOL •OUNO .011 .ooa .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo ,ooo .001 
•ATIE•SOP-.[ 51lL.'Z0ES •OUllO .001 .ooo .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .001 
•ATf•&ONNl OIL ·- .001 .HI .011 .ooo .100 •••• .ooo ·'" ••TlltlllO•"t COD OOU'OO .ooo .011 ,!IH .ooo .101 •••• .ooo ·•e.• •A TtRao••l sus• SOL 10s l'OUNO ·l•l .. ,, .111 .ooz .too 1.n1 .ooo 1.n1 
•AT[ltlllOllll•[ AtlO •OuNO .ooo .oo• .o•• .ooo .ooo .010 .ooo .1n 
•4T[ltfll()QN[ .. [TAL '°" POUND .ooo .001 .016 .010 .ooo .u1 .ooo .091 
•4TfAAOANt C._f•ICILS ltOUNO .100 0.101 o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .OIO o.ooo .001 
wa.f[ttflOAN[ CYA"'ID( •OuliltO 0.111 0.001 1.11• 1.000 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo .o.ooo 
••Tfl80RJll[ ALCALIJrri1lT• •OU•D 1.001 o.ooo o.ou O.OOI 1.001 .001 o.ooo .001 
•• U'ltflOAN[ C ... 0.IU .. •OUNO 0.111 .ooo .001 o.ooo O.OOI .001 o.ooo .001 
WA ffABOAflrll£ IOON POUND o.oot o.ooo o.oot o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•at[NROA .. t. Al.UMINUM 1tou-.o o.ooo o.ooo 0.011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•.lf[IU,QRflt[ NIC11[L lt0UN0 0.001 1.000 o.001 o.ooo 1.0•0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•& T(A80ANt Nl•CUaY •OuNO o.ooo o.ooo .oeo o.ooo 1.111 .111 o.ooo .ooo 
•ATEAIOliffllf. LIAO ltOulllO o.ooe o.ooo .011 o.ooo 0.100 .OOt o.oot .100 
•a T[AIOAllff ~OS~MA J[S ltOUJrrilD ..... o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo 0.001 .on o.uo .oo' 
.nr•ao ... r uwc "Du•O I.OH ••••• 1.110 0.100 o.ooo o.oot o.ooo o.ooo 
•&Tf•IORN[ A•t10NI& •OUNO .11• .oeo 1.011 o.ooo o.ooe .ooo o.ooo .011 
••TfAIOA .. ( MITI08l "OUIOO .ooo 1.000 1.001 o.ooo 0.001 .101 1.000 .111 
oafE41CllOo.t l'lSTICI • .: •OUNO • on .. , .. 1.011 0.001 1.000 .001 o.oeo .003 

StJ*l.tR' 0' !NVJAO-l .. TAL Jlltllt.CTS 
•u111r U"ITS 

AAW •AT[flULS "DUNOS , . .,, .no ... ,. ·"' o.ooo u.161 o.ooo 2s.J•• 
lNt:••• MIL 9TU .ou .111 .551 • 015 .ou ,., .. .014 6.U4 
•ATER TMOU •AL .1 .. .oaa .Ht .011 .011 J.6TT .001 J.4JJ 
htOUITAUL SOl.10 wa.STES cuuc " .011 ... , •••• .101 .001 ,.,, .ooo 1.000 
ATW l:MNISSJONI -DS . ,., 1.1 •• '·'°' .. ,. .121 10.on .16> l•o5ll 
•IYE .. OON( •ASTU •OUNDI .HO ·°'' • 1u .011 .oot .. , .. • 001 .. , .. 
OOST-CONSU•O SOL ••ITI cue1c " .. , .. 1.001 1.000 0.111 1.011 . ... , .no .no 
[Mf!HY SCIUllCE •lT•OLlUll MIL ITU .oz• ·''' .10T .ooJ .ott .1u .01• ... ,, 
r•EHY sou•CE "" OAS MIL ITU .... ·••l ·l•• ... 1 .ooo ••• 01 o.ooo s.111 
EllOIY SOURCl COAL •IL '7U .an • 01• ., .. ... , o.ooo .1" o.ooo ·•ll 
[M[HY sou•CE NUCL MY•w• •IL ITU .111 .103 ... , .001 0.011 10lT o.ooo .on 
lNUOY sou•ct •ODO WAITE MIL ITU 0.101 1.110 0.111 .001 OoOOI .001 t.OOI .on 

l•Dl• OI' lllVl-llTlL l••ClS 
NAMI IUllOHO 

VALUES 

•A• llAf[AULS H.l•• zi.o .J II·• ·' o.o .... o.o 100.t 
E11r•tT •·1'• •• .. , t.o ,, .1 H.o ·' 100.0 
•AT[A J.9lJ .z .s ,,, .o .o .,., .o 100.1 
lllOuSTAIAL SOLID ••STU 1.000 1.1 ·' •••• .1 .o H.!1 .o 100.0 
ATM l .. llSIONS )•·5>1 1.' t.o .... .. •• 69,) 1.1 110.0 
.. T[A900N£ WAITES 5.J•6 l.O 1.1 11.z ·' .z , ... .1 100.0 
"OST-CONSUlllA SOL •AITl .zzo o.o 1.0 •·I 0.1 o.o o.o 100.0 uo.o 
!N(•llY SOURCE "ITAOLlUll .. ,, ••• Jl.5 za.1 •• >.6 27.> '·' 110.t 
[NE•GT S°'''"([ "'' GAS 1.1?? .z 1.1 J.I ·' .o ... ' o.o 100.0 
£M[a0Y SOURCE COAL ·•ll ·' l.z 56.0 .. o.o •0.2' o.o 100.0 
[NUOY SOURCE NUCL MY••• .ou • 1 l •• 11.1 .J o.o •s.1 o.o 110.1 
[N[alT SOURCE llOOO WASTE .001 o.o 0.1 o.o 11 •• o.o Zle6 o.o 100.t 
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'.]:ABLE 50 
•11ou•c1 AllD lllV I •OllNINTAL ••O,ILI AllAL Ull 

ONI TMCIUIANO D IS•OUILI SHUTS 

LOOI llOllWOVCN ars•os 01s•o1 au•os Dll•OI an•os 
'ILN SYI '"'" SHIU INHT SNCET SHHT IHICT 

SYS .,. ITS •«I SYS •csw IYS T•AN IYI TOT 
Ulol LI lO? •• LI IUD LI ••l LI ZJI LI N S•HTI 11 S•llTS 

INPUTS TO SYIT[NI 
NAM[ UNITS 

NATI.AUL COTTON •oulOD 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo D.DOO o.ooo o.ooo 
llllf(AIAL SUVATI UIN[ •OUHO o.DOO o.ooa .ooo o.ooo D.ooo o.ooo oDOO 
llAT[AUL •000 '11lA P'OUHD o.ooo TJ,9)1 o.ooo 1.na D.ooo D.DDO , •• 719 
NATtAIAL LINUTONI PO UNO o.ooo follf o.ooo o.ooo D.ooo o.ooo 1,Jn 
lllAT[AIA.L IROH OAI POUND o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MAT[AIAL SALT POUHO o.ooo •·•31 o.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo 1.637 
M&T!AUL GLASS IANIJ POUND o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.oao o.aoo o.ooo o.o•o 
MATUIUt.. NAT SOOA ASil l'OUNO 0.010 o.ooa o.ooo o.oot o.ooo o.Doo ...... 
lllTtAUL 'lL05'H POUNO ••••• o.oao o.ooo O.ODO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••Tt•l•L 8AUJ.1TI oac J'OUNO a.oat o.oao o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo a.Dao 
NAT[AIAL SUL'UR POUND o.ooo ,921 o.ooo o.ooo a.oat o.ooo .921 
(N[AOy SOUAC[ P[TAOL[UN NILL ITU ••••• .6at ,oJZ 1019 ,Oil ol6l 1.025 
[N[AGY souacr NAT GAS •ILL ITU ... ,. 1.06l .on .au o.ooo .01• s. 161 
(N[OGY SOUOC! COAL NILL ~TU .101 .•ZD .on .011 o.ooa o.ooo 1.101 
£,..EAGY SOUM([ • rsc NILL ITU .160 .091 .011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .261 
[N[AGY SOUOC! WOOO 'ZHA •ILL ITU o.ooo . , .. o.ooo .oz• o.ooo o.ooo ,Y9l 
(llUOY SOUACl •YOAOPOW[A •ILL ITU o.ooo o.ooo o.oDo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•AT[AU.L POTASN POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.~oo o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo a.ooa 
•ATl!Al•L PHOSl'l'flT! AOC• PGU .. 0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoa 
•ATl:MUL CL•Y •OullO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa 
MA T(RUL GTPSUlll •Ou NO 1.000 o.ooo 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oao 
IU.T[AUL SILICA ~OUNO 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.Doa o.ooo 
MAU:f:tlil PNOC[SS &00 POUNOS l,1SI a.tt• o.oao .211 o.ooo o.ooo u.oo• 
!frilEAGT PRIJC['iS •1L 1nu z.ru '·"' .157 .066 o.ooo o.ooo 5.907 
lN(AGl fJI AHSPOA'f •1L ITU .ua .Ol6 o.ooo .ooo .Oil .116 ... , 
[flf[RGY O' MA Tt. A[SOUAC! MIL ITU J.659 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo J.059 
wa T[A VOLUME TWOU GAL .s•• 1. 756 .001 .001 .001 .019 Z.ll5 

OUTPUTS 'AOM SYSTEMS 
tt••t \lttlTS 

SOLID WASTES PAOCCSS •ouwo •• 101 1•.•U .001 .115 o.ooo o.ooo 11.au 
SOLID l.&SU:S ,UIL COMlt •OufrilD •• 11• z.5z• ,450 , l81 ,QOJ .061 7,Jl5 
SOLID ••ST[S M1'UNG POU NO II.JU .... 5 1.z21 .1u o.ooo o.ooa lt.275 
St>l.10 WAIT( iDOST•CONSU• CUBIC " o,ooa o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo J. 1J1 o.ooa J, 731 
•TMOSP,.1.Alt PUTtt!OI POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.DOO o.ooo o.ooo 
aTMOS l'AATICUl..flf[S POUfrilO I.OH 1.097 .on .160 .001 ,OJI z. J7' .r .. os NITROGEN OUO(S •OUHO l.l04 z.1u .166 ,061 .DI• .. ,, •·ll' ATMOS HY0AOC&•80fltS l'OUitO 1. rro 1,JU • 065 .o .. o .ou .2•0 '· •15 ATMOS SUl,UA Oat0[S POU NO ... 2•5 J,099 .u1 ·"' ,OOl .110 1.011 
ATMOS Ctll80N lllONOllO( •ouNO ·•l• ,Ul .021 .013 .!•• •••• 1.161 
.ITllilOS ALOt.l<fYll!S oouHo .005 .oos .ooo .ooo .001 .011 .au 
1.l•OS Ol"l1t.~ OAGAllitlCS PO UNO .OIO .010 • 000 .ou • 075 .au .150 
a T•OS OOORUUS SUL,UN POUJrtO o.ooo .066 o. aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .066 
ATMOS AMMON I Ii "0UN0 ,ooo .ooo 0. 000 .ooo .ooo .001 • oa 1 
ATlllOS "'UfoOGfN '1.0UA10( DOUNO o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo 0. 000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
Aflit05 L(AIJ POUND .ooo .0:10 o.ooo .ooo .ooo .001 .002 
A fMOS •[WCIJltT PO UNO .ooo .ooo .ooo .coo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo 
aTNOSPM£j111( CMtOAJflt[ DQUMO o.aoo .0•2 0 ~ 000 o.ooo o.ooo o. ~00 .o•z 
UT[RROAJlillt. uJS SOLIDS Pou-.o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&f[AfllOAht'. '1..UOAIOIS POUJ.fO O,ODO o.ooo o.ooo 0. 00 0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•6TEA80Rfll[ DUS SOLIDS l'OUNO •••• ·•l• ,009 .ozz .001 .uz • ·•15 
•A T(R80RN( itOO POUND ,OJI .eo1 .ooo .01• .ooo .oot ... , 
•6T[R805'N( PM[,,.01. POUflfO .ooo .ooo • 000 .ooo .aoo .ooo .aoo 
waT(ABOANt: SUL,IDES PC UNO .aoo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
UT!A&OAN( OfL POUND .oo• .ooo .ooo .010 .ooo .ooo .009 
WIU'lillOAN! C.00 PO UNO ,Zit .001 .ooo .001 .oao .001 .2•1 . w..1UABOlilN[ SUSP SOt..lOS "0Ulf0 ,Otl l .092 .ooo ,OJ9 .ooo .001 1.zu 
wA U:A80RNt a( 10 ilaQUJ.fO .111 .1•• .on .001 .ooo .ooo oll6 
•A1'(A80a .. t •€fat.. JON POUND .n• ,Oll .006 .ooo .ooo .ooo .Otl 
1r.l1'fA80NNt. C~£,.1CllLS "0UN0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .OQJ o.ooo o.ooo .on 
•ATEA90AN( CY& .. 101 l'OUNO o.ooo o. 000 O, DOD O, OOt o.ooo o.ooo o. 000 
wAT[IBORNt: .ll,.ICALINITY •OUNO o.ooo o.aoo D.DOO o.ooo a.Doo o.ooo o.ooo 
w.ITtAAQJl.-.t: CMlltOMluat POUflfO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo D.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WAffAflORN[ rs•o• POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
w.aTEABOfilfillt Al,.Ullfl~• •OUNO o.ooo D.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•AT(QRCANE NlCNIL PO UNO D.ooo o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WA ftM80AN£ M(ACUlllY PO UNO o.ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa o.ooo .ooo 
wAT[liUIOANl LEAD POUND o.ooo .ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo 
wAT[A80A,,.£ P"'OS~H.lfES tllOUNO o.aoo o.ODO D.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo 
•,U£A80RNl ZINC PO UNO o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.DOO o.ooo o.ooo 
•AT[R8CANt: A•MONU POUND o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo 
•AltABOANt: NITAOH POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.~oo o.ooo o.ooo 
WAT!A80ANl P!STICI • ._ •ou•D o.aoo o.aoo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa o.ooo 

SU .... .llfl' OP' (NVlAOH•(frilTAL IM•ICTS 
MAM( UN!lS 

l&W llfAT[AIALS •ouioo' l. 7'1 ••• 714 .DOO l.l•S o.ooo o.ooo 10•.•eo 
€Nt:RGY NIL ITU ••• u Zo9'Z .1n .066 .Oil ·'" 10.Dn 
w•T£A TMOU G.lt. ,, .. 1.156 .002 .DOI .001 .us z.n5 
JNOUSTRUL SOL10 •AST!S CUllC " ,,.. .lit ,OZJ .ooa .ooo .001 ·•ll ATM [QISSIOllS POUIOOS u."• •• Otl .1•1 .951 ·•~> l.lOI' 11.u1 
.. T!OIO•NI W&ST[S •OUNOS 1.1•1 ••••• .Ol9 .111 .001 olH •.JS• 
•GST•CONSUWU SOL W&STl CUllC '1 o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo lo Tl? o.ooo i.nr 
INUOY SOUACI 'ITOOL!UN MIL ITU i .o•• ·•o• .ur .011 .Oil .... r.oH 
Elll•O• sou•Cl •AT DAI lllL ITU .... 1 1.ou .011 .ou o.ooe .ou s. 761 
ENERGY SOUNCf COAL •IL ITU .101 ••IO .. ,, 10ll o.ooo o.DDO 1.101 
(NOH sou•Cl NUCL "'"•A lllL ITU .ue .011 .011 o.ooo o.oot o.uo ... , 
(NIAOY so11•CI •000 nsr1 NIL ITU O,DOI . ,,, o,ooo .u. o.ooo o.oot .1•1 

!NOii oP INYllltOfrilM(NT.IL l""&CTS 
NIM( SUllO&•O 

VALUIS 

AIW ita TEA I AL I IHoHO l.I 93,5 .o z,t D.O o.o IOl.O 
!NEAOY IOo05t .,., z~.l 1·6 • 1 .1 z.1 100.0 
waTfA loll5 u.a 15.!! •I .1 .o . ' loo.o 
INOUSTAUL SOLID rUTU ·•ll 0.1 12.0 lo Y 1.• .o .1 100.0 
&IN ENMISSIONS Zlo6J7 59,1 11.1 '·' 1.9 2.l ••• 100.0 
.. T!AIOAN[ USTU •.39• ll.• 97.l ·' J,S •• l.1 100.0 
POST•CONSU"(R SOL l&STl 3oTlT o.o o.o o.o ••• 100.0 a.o 100.0 
tNEAGY SOllRCt '!TAOL£UN z.02, !14.0 JO, I ; .. ,9 •• U,t 100.0 
[Nt:AGY SIJ•AC[ NAT Gas •• 168 eo.o U.• .. ·' o.o .z 100.0 
fN£08Y SOUAC[ COAL 1.201 ,.,, l•·• 6.l .. o.o o.o 100.0 
[N!AIY SOUAC[ NUCL HYltWA o26T 59,1 .u.• ••• o.o o.o o.o 100.1 
!N(AOY sou•ct •OOO ••STE • 793 o.o tf,O o.o J,O D.O a.o 100.0 
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TABLE·51 
A[SOUAC[ ANO [llVIAONlllltT&L PAOnLE ANALYSIS 

ON[ MILLION GUSS TUIOll 1000 USU 

•LASS &LASS GLASS GUSS GUSS GLASI GLASS 
TUlllL[A TUMBL[A TllMIL[A TU118\.[A TUlllLIA TUlllL[A TU•IUA ,., .... , "'0 ••• , • .,,. SYS ••Sii PCS• SYS TOT 
IOOO USE 1000 US[ 1000 US[ IOto US[ IOOI US( 1000 usr 

lllPUTI TO SYSTr•S 
NIM[ UOllTS 

•ATUUL COTTOM POU..0 o.ooo a.ooe o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.100 0.001 
MAlf•l&L SUVAT[ BRiii[ POUllD o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo 6lT.OS6 o.ooo 6Jf.OS6 
•&TUUL •000 '180 l'GUND o.oao o.ooo 11.s•• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 11.949 
•aT!lllAL Ll•UTON[ POll'ID h.nz o.ooo o.ooo o.oaa o.ooo 1.000 26.7?1 
MAT[AIAL IAGN OA[ PGUllO a.ooo o.ooo a.aoa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATCAUL SALT POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 6•.2•• o.ooo &4.146 
MIT!AUL &UIS SAND PO UNO o.ooo o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo ,, ..... o.ooo ., ..... 
llATEll&L NAT SODA ASH POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 1•6.190 o.ooo , ... 110 
ll&T[A UL 'lLDSPAA POUllD 22.JTI o.ooo O.OID 0.001 o.ooo o.ooa 11.311 
•AT[AUL l&UllT[ OA[ ltOUNO o.ooo 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llAT[llUL IUL'lll' l'OUNO o.ooo 0.001 a.ooo o.ooo u.ur o.ooo 7l .9J7 
[ll[AGT SDUAC[ P(TAOLEUN •ILL ITU .110 .167 .SJT .uo zo.111 .on 21.on 
[N[AGT SOI/NCI NAT GAS MILL tlf1J .z .. lo HI .JJ9 .ooo U6.•I• o.ooo 111.~·· 
(NlllQy SOURCE CO•L •ILL' llTU .oo .1•0 .JI• o.ooo n.zu o.ooo JS. TH 
(ll[llGT SOUACi. MISC MILL 9Tu .on .OAJ o.ooo o.ooo T.160 o.ooo T.91• 
(ll[AGT IOUMCI •000 'JA[A NILL Hu o.ooo o.ooo .615 o.ooo .1u o.ooo . '" IN[AGY SOUAC[ Mf0AOPOW£R NILL BTU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
M&T!tU&l POTISM POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATU!AL ""OSPN&T( HOCK - o.ooo o.ooo o.ooe o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•arrcuaL CLAY POUJllD o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MAT!•lll GY .. 5UM POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
M&TUUL SILICA PnUNn o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•AT!AUL P•Ot!SS •oo •o.,..os o.ooo 1.•10 1.1•0 o.ooo Zll.S•I o.ooo , ... , .. 
[fl(AGY llAUCESS NIL RfU ·•l• ••••• ... ,. o.ooo 17S. l65 o.ooo 1 TO.•ll 
(N£AOT T1UNSPOAT' •IL BTU .ooz o.ooo .011 .no .l•• .D06 ·••? 
[N(QGT OF •All A!SOUAC[ lllfl.. ITU o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo •.191 o.ooo •.Z91 
W.IT(R VOLUlf( THOU G•L .111 .1 .. .Ol7 .001 aa.0•1 .ooo &6.5ZI 

nuTfluTS '""°"' $1'~TE111~ 
flrt&M( UNIT\ 

SOLID 111sn.s PAOttss POUOID , .. ,, J.7n '·•>• o.aoa 9&.983 o.ooo llJ.041 
SOLJO •ASTE.$ 'Uf'- CO• .. ~OUNO .170 1.u. s.Jo1 .oJo 206. 760 .001 Zll.•ll 
SOLID WASTES llJNJ"6 POU NO 5, •• ,. J.O•I •.624 o.aoo 618.S46 o.ooo ••o·"'' SOLID WASTE POST-CONSu• CUSIC 'f o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo lolll l.flJJ 
&f•OS""fAIC P[STICIOI POUlirilO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS l'AATICULAT!S POUJrfD 1.za. .ITO •.167 • ou 4 ••••• .001 SS.926 
AT•DS lllTAOGIN 01 IDU •OuHD .,., 1.z45 ••••• ·'"' lJO. ?lO .006 ll•.•>l 
• T•os ""o•ocaA10111s •o....o .Jot .. , .. ••••• .10• Ut.tth .006 1 JJ.016 
tTlllOS S"'-ftJI• 011015 "OUllD .JIO 1·•41 ···•1 eO§T 200.ZTO .002 108.560 
&TllOS CAAtttdl NOlllOIJO[ POUllllD .066 .ne .. ,, .JU 21>.619 .0•2 u.001 
AT•OS ALDf•YO(S POU NO .001 .oo• .OlO .oos .no .001 .lTl 
AT•Os OT"EN OAGHllCS POUND .ooz .ooe •••• .oa ·"' .ooz lo699 
ATMOS OOONUUS SUL,UA PO UNO o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.11• o.ooo ..... 4 
aTWOS a..,.011111 POUNO ,ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .&ZI .ooo .az4 
ATMOS •YUAOGEN fLOuPIO( POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS LEAD POUfrfO .ooo .ooo .ooo .001 .006 .ooo .001 
ATMOS Jit(ACURT Pr.iu .. o .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo .on o.ooo .ooJ 
Af-OSP,.f.lifJt CMLOIJ"f POU~ o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .Jn o.ooo ,JZJ 
•ATIRBOMlll DIS SCl\.IDS POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
~IT[AAOAN[ 'LUOA10[5 POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
"''ERAOAHE DISS SOLID' POUllD .IOJ .JU •••• .064 llll,601 .ou Jt4. ,., 
•• ftlflOlifN[ 800 POll'IO .ooo .ooo 2.J•9 .ooo •,OTZ .ooo .... fl 
••U:AdOMlff PMffltOL PO UNO .aoo .ooo .ooo .ooo .DO• .ooo .00$ 
d1[AA011firff SW.FlOt~ POUND .aoo .ooo .aoo .ooo .006 .ooo .006 
••fEIROANE Oh .. POUtCD .Ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .OTT .ooo .01? 
•A TEllt901fNl COD POUND .001 .001 .oo> .001 '·''' .ooo &.l91 
UT[lltlOANl Sus• SOLIDS POUND .on .ou 1.11J .100 T.0\6 .ooo o.ua 
•& TfA90Dffl &CID POUND .ooo .ose .o•• .ooo IZ.Zll .ooo .U • .J•fl 
WA T[liHllO .. Mf M[T AL JOH PO UNO .ooz .ors .oil .ooo Z.615 .ooo 2. ?ltii 
•&f(AR()ltNI. (MfMlCALS POUllD o.ooo o.ooo .089 o.ooo .oo• o.ooo .o•• 
•AT[ .. BOAMI. Cll .. 10[ PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
w&Tf• .. OANl ILkAL lflftTT POUNft o. 000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo • 310 o.ooo .Jeo 
•Al£RROAN[ C11~0NlU11t POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•• TfRBOANl J lilOflf POUlllO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
wAT[AIOANl ILU•I~ POUflfD o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••TfQJlOAN[ trr11C11[L PauNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•A Te: ltBOAN( Nl11CUll PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa o.ooo .ooo a.ooo .ooo 
WAT(RAOANI. LlliO POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .QOO o.ooo .ooo 
•IT!:ltAOAfllll PMOS~AT($ PO UNO o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .o·r. o.ooo .OT• 
•ATflBORNf ZINC •OUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•A TlAIOAN(. &'"'ON IA POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .005 o.ooo .oos 
WI T[AMOAN( NITAOG[N PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.•ZT o.ooo 1.•21 
•AIEAAOANI PUTICIOt POUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooe o.ooo ,oofl 

"'u .... .,, 0' f:NUDON,.!NTAL , ..... cu 
tHlllt UNrT~ 

RAW •&T[AJ&LS llOUllfO! 49. l•l z.•10 eo. TJ• o.ooo UJl.•h o.ooo 1•13.216 
lNUO• •IL ITU .. ,. I·'" l.114 .1Jo 1'79.804 .006 11•.lll 
•IT(A THOU O&L .zre .IOI ,OJ7 .001 16.091 .ooo H.nz 
l .. DUSTPUL. SOLID ••STfS CUSIC n .TTl .101 .2•0 .ooo 12 .. u .OQO lJ. ,,. 
AT• £••JSSIONS POUNOS ZoUJ 1.01• IS.TU .eor S•D·••I .o•o M•.l5T 
•&TEQIOAN£ •&STE'S POUNDS • zu .... •.JOI .066 JH.9ZT .003 J9J.9lJ 
POST•COt<SUIO(A SOL WASTt CUBIC " o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.eu l.IJJ 
lllE•GY SOUPCl PETADLIUM MIL ITU .120 ... , .s31 .tJO zo.111 .ooe. 21.011 
[N[ftGY SOUMC[ NAT G•S •tL ATy .,.. t.5!1 .JJ9 • ooo ••••••• o.ooo 111 •••• 
lNUGY SOURCE COAL MIL ITU .ou .190 .J2• o.ooo J5.21Z o.ooo J5. TBJ 
ENE.AGY SOUNCE NUCL. MYP•lll ~IL 8TU .ou .O•J o.ooo o.ooo T.169 o.ooo T.tu 
fN[•G• SDU•CE •ODD .. srr •IL ITU o.ooo o.ooo .61lS o.ooo .11. o.ooo .T9t 

IND[I O' (N\l'IAOtoll:NfAL IM .. CTS 
MAii( ~TANO&DO 

VAWIS 

AA• MATERIALS l6U.U6 z.o .z ••• o.o 9l o5 o.o ioo.o 
!HEAGY 1 ... , .. .z 1.1 1.0 .1 ''·' .o 100.0 .,,, .. 16.llZ .J .1 .o .o ... 5 .o 100.0 
INOUSTAU• SOLID .. STU u.n• 5.6 •• .. , • o .... .o 100.0 
ATM E•llSIONS , ... ,,, .. ·' ••• .1 95,1 .o IOO.o 
•&T(A90-.CE Wl.ST[I J9J.9JJ .1 .1 1.1 .o ... , .o 100.0 
•OST•CONSUIO(R SOL oASTI 1.1JJ o.o o.o 0.1 o.o o.o 100.0 ioo.o 
[ll[ltGY SOUACl P[TADLIUll Zl .DT! .. .. ,,, .. ., .. .o 110.0 
ENfDDf SOUtcCl llrllf GAS 11•.•4• .z l.J .J .o "·' o.o 100.0 
[N(ABT SOUAC[ COAL JS.TU .1 .s .9 o.o •••• o.o 100.0 
tllfAIY SOI/AC[ Ill/CL "Y•oo T.91• .o .1 o.o o.o •••• o.o ioo.o 
(N[AGY SOUACC •GOD .. Sft ·'" o.o o.o .... o.o . .. , o.o 100.0 
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TABLE 52 
llSOUllCI ANO fNV 11-NT Al. HO,ILI 4"ALYSIS 

Otlt NILLN '°" ,,_ TUiie IOOO USE 

'Ol.t'PI~ POLYHOP l'OL YPllOP POf. Y••oit POI. YPIOIP POLY""OP '°""-TUMaUI TUIOIK.U TUMILIA TUIOIL(A TUM8L!A T""ILCA TUNILCI 
A!llN SY M'9 

·~· 
, ..... ..," P'C:SW SYI TOT 

IHI UH IHI UIC 1000 UK IHI USl 1000 UH 1000 uu llOI UU 

1"""1'1 TO SYSUMS .... , UlllTI 

MATIAIAL. 'OTT ON 'o""° 1.000 o.ooo 0.100 o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MAT!AUL SUVU[ IAlllf POUND o.ooo •••• o o.oao o.ooo Uf.056 o.ooo •lf.016 
M&TE81AL vooo •110 ~UNO 0.100 0.010 1.101 o.ooo o.aoo o.ooa ..... 
•tTlllU.L LI MU TD• IOOUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
Mlf[IUL lllON Oii[ •ouNO a,ooo o.ooa O.GOO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•arri:tUL SALT POUND o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o .. ooo ••·2•6 o.ooo ... , .. 
MUll UL GLASS SANO POIJIOO a.ooo 1.010 o.ooo o.ooo ITl ... I 0.011 ,, ..... 
"ATl:AIAL NAT »ODA ISM POUND 0.001 o,oeo o.ooo o.ooo Z46ell0 O.OOI 1•6.150 
M&t(lll.k 'ILOS~&fl •o""" o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo 
MITl[lllL •AUllTI Gall POUNO o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.aoo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo 
M&Tf.Rlll SUL,UA •OUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo Tl .tJf o.ooo Tl .tJT 
[MfNGY sou•Cl PCTAOUUll NILL ITU ,,,., .o•6 ,,., e04l zo.111 ... ,. 19. lll 
l•UOY SOUllCI •• 1 GAS lffLL 91U J.957 • 0•1 .OH ,,, . JJ•···· 0.010 lZO.l•l 
E>o(AGY SOUllCl 'OlL NILL ~fU 'll• .Ill .011 o.ooo JS.HI o.ooo JS.••• 
fNlNGY SOUflC[ MISC •ILL aTU .uo .us .ou o.ooo '···· o.ooo '·"' (N(NGY SOUll'( •000 "''fl MILL 9TU o.ooo 1.000 ·••9 o.ooo .11• o.ooo .161 
flr•IE•OY SOUNCt' HTO~WI .. lllffLL '9TU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ono o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
.. _fEAttL POfASH POUND o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oot 
MAfEAtAL P...O~l'Mlf( •oca '°""° o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
flll&JIEIUL CL&T POU NO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
lllfllft•UL GYP'WN PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo t.OOI o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•AffRUL 'HLZC• •OU#O o.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
"UlllUL PWOCfSS •OD POUNO"i •.102 o.ooo ·'°' o.ooo ZJJ.S•I o.ooo Zll.lSS 
t.MAGY PlhJCf!)S •IL lfU ••• 06 .lJI .1so o,ooo ITS.l&S o.ooo • '•·•!tl 
t.f'U AO'I' TA&N$11"UllT •IL. JitfU ·ll6 o.ooo .ooz .o•1 • 1•• ... , . S.J89 
EllrtlRtiY Of tu TL R(SOUAC[ ll(L ITU 2.211 o.ooo .ou o. 000 .. , ... o.ooo ,,,.Q 
•.t.TEN WUL.U9ilf. THOU GAl .111 .&6L .006 .001 96.0'1 .JOZ 16.l?J 

UUltlUTS f>WO• STSUM~ 
1111& .. ( UNITS 

SOL 10 •A!tfES •AOCfSS POUflrilO I.JU •••• ·''" o.ooo .... IJ o.ooo 101,11• 
SOLID •ASTlS fUIEL CO"tt tt0UN0 ·''' ·••J ,402 .010 206. 76t 1.ZIJ 10 ..... ' 
SOL In w1ST!S llfNIH<. ltOUtrcO z.1•0 1.ao• ,]9" o.ooo 6iU.'!t•6 o.ooo •ll.~t• 
iOl.10 W&Sft PUSf•CONSUflll CUMIC " o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.•ll 1.•I> 
•TJilO~PM(liflC .-rsrtCID£ llOUl'O o.ooo o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
AfJ105 P&NTlCULATt• POufltO ·l'I .1 ... Q .lJI .00111 ••••• 6 .509 so.••J 
a t1110S H(f .. 01.i(N Dalll(S POUflrtO l .672 .I•• .1st ... ., IJO. TJO s.11• Ill. IOI 
AT•OS "'YONOCAA80H5 POUND 6.655 .o•s .1Z? .0• 1 124,111• 5.ITI Ult.HI 
ATlllllOS $UL.f'UA 0110(5 POU NU 1.ou ,6ZO ... , .ou 200.iro 1.21113 20J.oTO 
A flll()S C~AHOfll llON01I0£ PO UNO .Jet ,oJo .0~1 .11• Z6,111I• )5.061 U.ll6 
A J,,.OS ALOl.,.,dES llOUNO .ou .ooo .001 .001 .no ·•I& • fTI 
IT•C\S Oll"'lltof OlilGUllCS PO UNO .oo• .001 .06T .oo• • 1n l.~ ... 2.ll• 
&f..05 OOOMIJUS SUL,UR PnuHO o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo ···"· o.ooo l .11• 
I l 110~ .&*'ON I A PftUNO .ooo o.oao .ooo .ooo .111 .~IJ .8l5 
a hUJS r''fllMOGE,. 'lOUA 10!. POUND o.uo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo . o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
lhUS \,.[All POIJHO .ooo o.ooo .ooo .ooo ,006 .101 • IO• 
IT"'0':'1 1t[fi1CUtU POU,.0 .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo .OOl o.ooo .ooJ 
.,1110\,hlfNIC C.:l"'lt.nMJ"f, POutrcO o.oo.o o.ooo o.ooo 0 .ooo .n1 o.ooo .JZJ 
111.aJ(W~OllNt DIS SOLIDS PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•U(AtlORNt ,LUORlDFS POUND o.oao o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•tilfAROtlNl 01$5 SOLIDS PO UNO ·•10 ,Oll .0•1 .012 35),608 z.sctn JS•• '1 !t 
WA T(M .. OUN[ 80U PO UNO ,Q•l .ooo .111 .ooo •• 012 .001 •. ,.1 
•& f[llHOAJllt. litMENOL POUllillO .ooo .aao .oao .ooo .oo• .OOl .001 
•&f(lolltOAfllt 'lll'l0f~ llOUMO .ooa .ooo .ooo .ooo .006 .ooJ .oo• 
•4T[Aft0W ... ( UlL. •OufritO .oo• .ooo .ooo .ooo .on .001 .01• 
•& f[AAORllll COU llOUNO .lfllllO .ooo .001 .ooo .. , .. , .on '·"' ••fENMOANI S1..1SP SOti..lDS POutrcO ·Ill .ooo .oeo .ooo , ... ~. .ou ••••• ••TFRIOllNI. ACID POU'OO ·O•I ,OJS .005 .ooo 11.211 .005 ll.Jl 7 
•ar(D~OR .. ( •lfAL. ICllo PO UNO .010 .009 .001 ,,)00 1,a11• ,OOI 1, fO? 
Uf[AKftMN( C!'tt•fCAt..S POUHO a.ooo o.ooo ,OOflt. o.ooo ,OOQ o.ooo .01~ 
•&t[w~ONNI ClANIDl POuNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo . o.ooo 
•&TtAAURN( At..IULINlf'f POUNO o .. ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ,JllO o.ooo ,JIO 
•aU:AAORNl ("lltOfllU" PO UNO o .. ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.o.,o .ooo 
•a T(WAOAN( lMOlll POUJtn o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
W&f[lif90AHt ALUMflllUM POUND O.,QOO o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•U(qMORtrcl[ NIC!t[I. POUfrrilO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•• T[AtlO•Hrr•E. Jl(RCU•Y POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•& r!R1tOAJ11t.: L.t.AD POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•• TtRAOPNt': PMOSPW& rts POwr.0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ·''• o.ooo .or• 
••UAAOfilfllf ZINC POU'ID o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•al[P80•N£ AfltMONU POu•O o.oot o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .on o.ooo .oos 
UT[ABUANl l<ITAOGlN Pnu1<0 •• ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.•l1 o.ooo l .tlT 
•61[18DMN[ P[~TICIO( PO UNO o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .... 

!h.dUfAlh' Of £ .. WIMON .. tNf&L t1111acts 
"IAM[ u•uu, 

"•• .. aru1uL.~ POUNDS ••lOl o.ooo 6,•I• o.ooo ISll .U• o.ooo 15•1.~•0 
01fAGY NIL l'TU J.11• .lll .113 ,,., . , ... ,. ... , .. 181.e•o 
••ff~ 1HOU I.Al .Ju .161 .004 .ooJ 16.091 .JOl ••.411l 
llrrf1lUSTDfAL SOLID •&STfS 'URIC " .011 .01• .01• .ooo 11.•IJ .010 ll.n• 
&T• t••ISSIONS iltOUJirilOS '"''' I .Ill 1.zio .l02 5•0.•65 .... ll6 oU.JTO 
•• t[R801111( ••~T!S POUNDS .126 .0'51 .11• .oZJ ll8.9ZT 1.•S• l•f,80• 
PQST•CONSU'ftk SOL •ASTI: 'UllC ,T o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo • ·•ll l.•ll 
EN(AGY 'tJUACl P(TAO&.[Uflf •tl ITU .0•1 .o•• .o•is .ou zo.11s •• 196 l'!.16l 
Ut(CIGY SOUMCE IHT GAS MIL ITU l.557 ,041 .os1 .oo• 116,•I• o.ooo lZO. l•l 
(NfAGT SLIUlitC[ COAL •lL BTU • l l• • Ill .011 o.ooo JS.HZ o.ooo ll.••• 
lN(RGY SOUMCl NUC... 14YP'll8 MIL. ITU .olo .ozs • 001 o.ooo ., .... o.ooo '·''' fllf(AGY' SOIPtCf 11000 •••1! •l'- ITU o,.oo• o.oo• .... o.ooo .u. o • .oo .161 

ll<Ofl O' [HWl•OMJl(frUAL. IMl'ICT\ 
Nt•f IT&,.O&RO 

YALUIS 

JIAW Mlf!NIAL.~ tis.t.1.11•0 .J o.o .. o.o ... , o.o 100.0 
h1(CIGY •••·••o z.o .1 •I .o os.1 ••• 101.0 
••ffll l&.ITl .. ·'. .o .o 99.J • J 100.0 
IJrrrtOUST~UL SOLID -.aSTES u.ne .. • J .1 .. "'·' .1 100.0 
ATM [MMIS510JrrrtS •oz.no I 06 .2 ·' .1 89.'P 1.z 100.0 
•a J[A80AJrrrtf. W&ST!.S Jt2.10• .l .. .1 .o •9.0 . , 100.0 
PQST•CON5Uflf£1l SOL WAST[ l.•11 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 100.0 100.0 
[fllf(RGY SOUfilCI P(TAO'-lUlll 4!5.161 .l ·' ·' ·' "'·' 19.J 100.0 
!~OGY ~OUMCl •AT oas 120.10 J.O .o .o .o •1.0 o.o lOO.O 
EN(AGY SOUAC[ CO&'- l5·••• .. .J .1 o.o ... , o.o 100.0 
lN€AGY ~OUACE fllUCL "'PWA , .... .. ·l .o o.o ••·l ••• 100.0 
fN(AOY sou•C[ •ODO us Tl .1u o.o 0.1 30.t o.o 69.t o.o 100.0 
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TABIE 53 
•UOUllcr •NO [IOVl•DNlllNTaL PR0,11.r AIO&l.¥111 

ON[ All.LION TMl:••o,o .. rD •oz CUP 

POLTSTY .ai. TSTT POL•sn .ai. TSTY POLTSTT POLYSTT 
•n1• u TMUAO ' TH[AWO , TH[AllO r TH[AllO r TH[AllO r 

90Z ~ tOZ CUP tol CuP tOZ CUP 90Z CUP 
14llO LI .,. ..... TltAN 'CS• SYS TOT 

INPUTS TO SYlf[llS 
11111( lllllTI 

NITUIAL COTTON p- 1.00 •••• o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
NITUllL suvur ••lllZ POUllD o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
NIT[AllL •OOO 'IB[R POUIOO o.oo o.oo '10.9• o.oo a,oo 710.t• 
NATUIAL LIN[ITOll( POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
IOIT[•llL I AON DA[ POUND o.oa o.ao o.oo o,oo o.oo o.oo 
IOAT(RllL SALT POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
lllTUUL GLAIS 11"0 - o.oo o.oo o.oo a.oo o.oo ~ 00 
MATfAl&L NAT SODA &SH POUllO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
lllTUllL rlLDSPIA POUND o.oo o.oa o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
lllT[AllL IAUllT[ ~l PD\IOIO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
NIT[R llL SULrUll POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o,oo o.oo o.oo 
r11r•o• SOURC[ PU•DLlUll •ILL ITU J1•.s• IT.95 !.61 25.•I 1.25 Jf!.tl 
lMCHY SOURC[ ,.. T l&S "ILL ITU 116, ?T 11.u •••• I.JI o.oo l•l.)1 
[ll[HY SOUttC[ COAL lllLL ITU 12.16 4l.19 3 •• , o.oo o.oo n.u 
[ll[lllY SOURC[ •I IC •ILi. ITU 1.n •·•S .u o.oo o.oo \Z,1• 
lll[lllY SOURC[ •OOO "IU •ILL ITU o.oo 1.00 ~ .. , o.oo o.oo 5,91 
fWltOY SOUAC( HYDlllO'°OWC:A NILL ITU o.oo o.ao o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
MATIRJIL ftOTASM POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o,oo o.oo o.oo 
NAT[• UL PHOIPHIT[ •oc• POUNO o.oo o.oo o.oo o,oa o.oo o.oo 
MaU•l&L Cl.AT POUOID o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
MU[• I AL IYPSUH PO UNO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•nr•l•L SILICA •OUllO o.oo •••• o.oo o.oo o.oe o.oo 
•ITEAUL PROC[SS IPO POUllOS ...... o.oo h.'9 o.oo o.oo 113.ZT 
[MtRGT N:OC.l.SS "I\. 81U 111.za "'·" ia.•1 o.oo o.oo ,, .... 
ENl•GY TAAHSPORT •1\. etu ia.11 o.oo .rs Z6.'PJ 1.zs ., ... 
ENr•OY or •A TL •tSOURC! fltfl.. ITU JOO.II o.oo J.11 o.oo o.oo , .... , 
W.IT[R VOLUM( THOU GAL .,.. ,, t.•Z ·" 1 ••• ••• 10.91 

OUTPUTS FROIO SYST[MS ... .., UNITS 

so1.10 .. s•u P•ocus •OUNO ..... , •••••• lL.J.4 o.oo o.oo '20.30 
SOL ID UST[$ •uu COMI POU NO ., ... 2S•·l• ... ,. s ••• 1.11 , ... ,. 
SOL ID USTU NIHllOO POUND 19• ... ...... ••••• o.oo o.oo ••1.11 
IOI. ID UST[ POST•COlll ... CUllC ,, o.oo •••• o.oo o.oo U6.TS 116.15 
AT .. OSPHl:lltJC PtSTlCJDI POU MO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
ATMOS PaMTJCULATl:I POUND 30.0S ••·2• ••••• J.U o 16 u•.11 
U•OS lllTR08[N OllDU POUllO 111.n ... ,, 19.3! ... ,. 1,19 >69.•6 
ATMOS HTOROCAAIOHI PO UNO .. , .. , , .. ,. 16.!I 21.11 , ... 513.H 
ATMOS SUVUR OllDU POUllO 161 .zs ZJt.61 •0.11 11.2• 1 ••• •80.2• 
& 1•0S. CAAaON MOtllOJ.10[ POUNO !•I.IT ,, .•. ft.IT H.\S ..... , ..... , 
.IT .. OS AL0fHTD£S POUNO .u • 16 ... • 91 .n z.s • 
UIOOS OTM[A ORGANICS PO UNO .H • z1 l.Z6 .. , . •·•s 11.•7 
ITIOOS ODDAOUS SUL,UA POUorO 0.01 0.11 1.00 o.oo 0.01 o.oo 
ITNOS INNON II POUND .u o.oo .01 .06 .oz .12 
ATMOS HTOAOGl:H ,.LOU"ID( POIJNO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
an•OS LEAD •oUorO .oo o.oo .oo .01 .I! .n 
A TlltOI lll[ACU•Y POUND .01 .oo .oo o.oo o.oo .01 
AT•OSPHE•IC CMLORINf POUND o.oo a.oo o.oo o.oo o.ao o.oo 
.. TtRIORN[ 011 SOLID\ POUND o.oo 1.00 0.01 o.oo o.oo o.oo 
I& TfAIORNf. 'LUO•JDES "OUNO o.oo o.oo 0.10 o.oo 0.01 o.oo 
UTl .. ORN[ OISS IOLIOS •OUMO 136.TI S.16 6.31 11.1• 3.11 1••·•• 
uTf••~"' aoo POullll a.u .01 '°·" .03 .01 19.S• 
•• rr••Oflfrf[ ... (NOL POUND .01 • oo ... .01 .01 .os 
.. n•IORN[ SULrJ on PQUNO .03 .01 .oo .01 • oo .o • 
Hf!RIOA"( OIL POUND '·'' .01 .01 .oz .01 1.11 
·~ T(AIO•~£ COD PO UNO Z1.01 .n ·" .u .o. 11.•9 
Hf!RIDRNf SUSP SOLIDS POUllO l•.91 .u '·'' • OI ,OJ , .... 
Ul[AIORH[ ICIO POUND ,.,, u.n ·•l .or .01 n.n 
W6 T(R80Afllt M[ T AL I ON POUNO ••• l.3• ·" .01 .oo ··•5 
•1 TfllOANE (M[tUCALS POUND 0.01 1.00 .11 0.11 o.oo · '' WAT[A80•Nt CTA .. IOE POUND 0.10 o.oo 0.10 o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•I T[llO'tNE l.LJllL lfrfl TY POUND o.oa 1.00 o.oo 1.01 o.oo o.oo 
W&T[R80RN[ CMROMtU• POU'<O ·" o.eo o.oo o.oo o.oo .oz 
H TE•ICllllll I RON POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 1.00 o.oo 
WATCRIOINI: &LU•JllllUM POUOID o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
W&TElllOllC NICKEL POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
UTEAIOAN[ •EAcu•• POIJMD o.oo 1.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•aTEllOAN[ \.[AO PO UNO o.oo 0.10 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
.. T[090•Nf PNOSPM&T[S POU"O o.oo o.oo a.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Ul[RIOllNI ZINC POUllO o.ot o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 1.00 
••U•l~N[ A•ONU POUMD .,. 0.10 o.oo o.oo o.oo .,. 
WATEl8~ ot NI fAOOlfll POUNO 1.10 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
W.IT(AIO.·•E P[STJCID[ POUllO 0.10 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 

SU""IPT 0' [llVl•-NTIL IMPACTS 

"'"' UNITS 

011 M&TrRllU -s .... 6. o.oo 115.!3 o.oo 0.11 ••••. u , .. , .. , NIL ITU 151.,6 ••.SI tr.a• 16.JJ 1.n .... ,. .. ,,. 1ttOU e&L ... ,, , ... .,. 1 •• e ... so.91 
lllDUIT•llL SDLID 11STU CUllC " IZ·•• 11·•1 Z.JI .01 •OI u.ao 
I TN 1•111111 Olll POUNDS 1111·•• 01oOI Ill.>• 119.tl U•1•0 ltUo•I 
HTr•IO•Nf W•STfl POUHlll 111.11 lloff , .... u ... ,,,, ,. .... 
POST•COllSUJIU SOL HITE cuuc " o,oo •••• o.oo o.oo 111.11 11•·11 
Ell(RIT SOURCE PtnOUUll MIL ITU Jit.11 1T.t9 s.11 H.•I 1.11 3T9oll 
INE•IY sou•cr NIT ••s MIL ITU 116. TT 11·11 •• 91 1.u o.oo 10.11 
[NE .. , 1ou•c1 COIL NIL ITU 11.16 .,.,, , ... o.oo o.oo Hol6 
[NIHT llOUACI llUCL ttYPWR •IL ITU 1.11 .... .u o.oo o.oo 11.10 
[N!lllT sou•cr WOOD WISTE NIL ITU .... o.to '·" o.oo o.oo ... , 

lllDEI 0' EllYIAOllMfNT&L IMPACTS 
MIN[ STAllDA•O 

VAl.UU 

RI• lllTEAIALS 1 .... 11 .,.1 1.0 sr.o o.o 0.1 110.1 
EH!HY .... 1. , .. , u.e '·' 3.1 1.0 111.1 . .,,. SOo91 ti.• z.e 1.s Z.9 •• 100.0 
1 lllluSTA UL !GI. ID •llTES Jo.so ., .. 50.1 106 .3 .1 100.0 
ITN [""JISIOHS 1••>·•0 s ••• H.3 1.1 1.1 s.J 100.1 
.. u•eo•Nr ••STU us.•• to~t .. , l•·• ••• 1.s 100.0 
POST•COllSUNE• SOL WASTE I"·" o.o o.o 0.1 o.o 110.0 100.1 
[11[ .. T SOURC[ P[TROl.IUOI 315,11 15.0 ••• 1.s ••• 1.9 110.0 
(ll(HY SOURC[ NIT GIS IUoll .... 1.1 ,,, ·' o.o 100.0 
[HUOT SOURC[ CDIL , .... 21.s n.1 ••• o.o o.o 111.0 
[ll[AIY SOURCE llUCL MYPW• 11.u u.• 11 •• 1.1 o.o 0.1 100.0 
lllUIY SOUR Cl •OOD UST[ '·'' 1.1 1.0 too.a o.o 1.0 100.1 
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TABLE 54A 
•r~ouoc1 ... n l!',.v UION•lfn .IL •"O'lLI AlllALY11S 

Ml\. • 01' ••P••A• co cu•• •1 "' 
IUV•OOO IJUt.,111 ••C •UL• •&N ... CO .. Vlkf •OLY TOfiL .... ''"' •&TP.OllL U••t' L• •l•O L~ ORS 
l•OIO L~ 11•90 L~ 160 Li 

'"""" TO SY$fl:•S ... ,.,. 
U"ITC. 

llflflliltAL cu no,. POU-.,0 o.ooo o.ooo n.noo o.ooo o.ooo o.ono o.ooo 
MlflfDtiL .,u1,.,&T( .. ~, .. ,. POu111n o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo 
••U:•lll wnol• '114£'- D'1UAri0 o.ooo o.ooo 01t;.Jza o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ·~00.010 
•ttrDJil l P•t~TOlll,. Pnu~o o.ooo th. TIO n.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 9•1. nn 
•lfrYt&L J..,0.,. OA[ POl•flill" o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo 
•& U• l&L '.&Lf "'>U"lf.I o.ooo 1J911. 10• o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo 1u1~.1"'e 
.. aU»tAL 1•t. .,5 s ...... onu'4n o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ff&f[lil(AL ... ~"''' ''" Pou .. n o.ooo o.oao 11.000 ,,.ooo o.ooa o.<.110 o.ooo 
Mlf[lllAL f.t.L.'->PIW Pt'\U-.ri o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo O.ODO o.ooo o.ooo o.ono ... ''"""' '"•Y•lU o-. .. nu-."I a.ooo o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.nno 
... f!llftlL "UL!o'IJW Pnu11i1p o.ooo l l•·••ll o.ooo o.ono o.ooo o.ooo lll ..... 1 
l .. l.,Gt SUU .. C•. P(f•o•llU• .. ,'-'- i.Tu 1.2 .. J '· l 1• 31.007 p•o.111• z1.111 1.ur llt1.0•!t f .. (D()y SOU•Ct ~ .. ....... •tl.L .ru a.ooo ..... o 1•.ll• 11.&19 l".l"I !.ifl lU.\fl6 
[111tOG1' 'OV ... C( cnat. •ILL •TU o.ooo ... 711 ~ ... ll .. z.111 J 22.916 . ,,. ,, .. ,, 
['llf:Ml.i'f !ttJu•Ct •lt:C •ILL •TU o.aoo .. ,,, 1.0 .. , .'iQl ~.1ao .11q '· '"' f"tlWGr "IJU•Cc •QI)(. , fA£0l ,.!Lt. PfU 1.000 a.ooo lO'i.O , .. a.ana o.ooo o.ooo 119.a•~ 
l'lrf(iltjy ... uu ... ci: ,.'l'!J•1JllU•(W •ILL ••u o.ooa o.aoo o.rioo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ono 
•UE •tal •1,,.,_ oou ... ,, o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.Ofll\ 
.,.•TFWl•L .,..,\.l·.DMlft •tJC• D/]U~i'.) o.oao o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ona 
•IT,lff Al tLi' i.>Oul\ln o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo 
••J'. .. llL l·••'"ll .. DOU"'9'i a.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oon 
•Uflil flL ... 11 •. It.• Pnu .. n o.ooo o.ooo o.ono o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o .011n • 
•&JfDUl. ll•uC-FC.$ .1i ) POu-.o~ o.ooo flJ0.971 s•o.,oo 17 .zoo loa.aoo •.25• l ll"l .'f•l 
~·--£"6" li'NU('f> "> •IL !!!TU o.oao lJ.561 l1l.'JQ1t 211.0.;1 6d.fte!i5 J.119 •-?O .l•• 
E"4E116Y '"'·":o•u~r •IL •TU a.o-..J .OOJ 0 .ooo 1.1oJQ o.ooo ·111 11.2 ... 0 
t."lf'll/j'f OY ... ,,,.. oolF'·-..11.JUCt. •ll •ru o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo 111~ el<l! a.ooo •·UO 11 c!.J-' .. , fC'• ll!'L•l .. f' r,,.n1J ,-;•l.' .u1 .&2~ 12!.9i] tli.61\S 1.-;6e ... fl I•'•"""' 

1Uh•uJ«:. ~· .. , ... '\"i r~ · ~ 
tJ..,l fc;, 

'-1·•.!"' •''\ft:-. ..... o ... Ci\ onu·10 o.noo Z•l .21116 l"ei1 .oito IO .1 ... ct i 10.oao •.001 111oo.1n2 
C..·1~ J!) d•Sft:.! ~ur.._ 1;u,... ... Pf'IU•1fl .91~ cn.11~ 13~.ll~"> l7. 71'10 137 •• ,.,. •• ,.eo~ \('11.0'll 
... ,1..f'.· .,.,y,, .. ; ., .... ._ .. Pnu"ir o.ooo l'Z.11114 l•O.l•CJ •l ·"'6 361.00• ll.Tll n~.n .. t 
~''L ro ••Sit ••t«T•C•Jt''S11• crn•rc ., o.ooo o.oao o.ooo 0.01')0 o.ooo o.ooo 2•1.J'\7 
4hOtt~-e .. tr. "'t.; f I( I :•t i-'"•1'4i.'.: o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ono 
., .. j.~ 01 .. r tcvi_.• fE' ... P.,U\O.ffo , ...... , ... ,,. tt5. 7]111 .... 3115 ]0. 7•ti I• I•~ l"l·••• .c.f.-utt r41r ... u··•· o•r .• t"' S.l'.ltJ"rt{· l.1'3 11.2!3 101.-·1 ,~.010 l\Z.Zfllll J.1JQ 1~1 •• 1~ 
•f•O>; .. ,o ... u·., * .. """ 1U')l1•1n Z.l•O 1n.aJ5 8•.153 •2.•00 Jl _, ... 8. 7•& , ... _, ..... . ., .... ~ .;l•L~•I .. .... , ....... ~t'l•J•1r. .911 ~ ...... lll.•)Q l•.t1• I 1•7 .Zl" .. ,.., .. 5ftit •. h• 
•'•U'i Cl"'t•v-.i ·n~n. '"''· Pn1;"8n ... ,.~. 1.21a IQ.9f:IQ •"· 1"• ,..3n15 • 7)Q ? .. 1.9.,q .. , .• .,!:· &L11t. .. '"-::.., Pl'\J"rtll .111 i eO!• .031 .111 .2111 .QOllJ ~.2 1 1 .. f11ruc tn,.r .. ·..1""•·•"' Ir· . "''hJ ... 0 ...... .01ri• ·"•1 .011 o 1'19 .011 :;Jl).J•• 
a , .. ns "' n-· '" ~ ')\JL.'°U~ on;1•r• o.ono o.ooo ..... , o.ono o.ooo o.ooo .,.•c.1 
.r ... n" •·~·1 .r. P"''"'"' .006 

i 0 :~:: o.ooo • l)'fl • 030 .ooo .1 .... 
., .. !)'\ ... l·""''"·'!.'· ,., .; .. -l'"':l' cinu•,r. o.ooo o.ooo ll.000 o.ooo 11.000 ll.onn 
& T.,.,," LF a .. oou•;') .O•l .ooo o,,ono .001 .ooo .oao •. 1l• ,, "'"., ... -f\,.'J•' Pt'llJ"81• o.ooo • ooz • on 1 .ooo .ooz •->OO ·",, .. a , ... n~,1 .. f• IC. C.:•t .,~, ... t pn ...... r, o.oao 'li·ll~ O.Of'IO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.r ... , 
11AfFO•t• ....... .. , .. ~" .. Jo1t; lilOu•.on o.ooo o.ooo O.QOO o.ooo o. 000 o.oon ~. ""n , a r•a .. y., •t. ... ·11_ ... ,, f "t ~nv ... ,, o.ooo o.ooo o. ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo n.n"n ... , ... ., ... o .. ~c. .. , .... s, .... 1.10 .. Pn1.,:•1!J l. IQ I Z.•OJ '"·"'~• •O.l 1"l 10.u-.1 .'tt!l ir J. T•llt 
•I ,,.,..,O•••t ~·' .. ou~o .003 .o,, '-'1. Jt'• .11a .01.2 •O•l 70.JIT 
•• 1'! ... 0 ... ··~ tie··, ·~·JL 51t)l .... f) .001 .001 .nt'!t .oo~ .oo• .ooo .o,, 
•.sn:•,.O·.,,r 'Jill ~' ,, :- Pf>U•~O ,001 .001 .001 ,on1 .010 .ooo .n .. 1 
•• 1''U"'0•··.• ulC wou•1!) .001 .001 .on1 ........ .011 .010 • 't ' ·•fi!lil=-'J•"'-it (fol "Ol..i-•" .011 .01• .1111 ...... ,3 .. a •litP 1 .... ~ 
•'TflHQ .. ._t' .... .,., '''l '"'~ ~.,u-.n .on., . ,,. ._,._ 110 .1n .css .10.; ..... b·•lll 
•&ODMQ""C. 6'.ll •11u ... o .ou ~.1or ?.6d• ·"ll 1 .il•l .i•.1 , ... ~f\1 
•I 1''D'tQ•JllfL ·~h .. '1~ iiOUa.•l .001 -~·· ,tHl .2CJ l. 1'90 ••lel '.' ...... 1 
•C. Tf lfi:ln•·•• , ...... , ...... "'""''0 o.ooo o.ooo B.ooo o.ooo o.ooo O.QQQ ..... -
••rfe"'""""'it c ...... ,, ... D!"111iwt) o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oon 
•&fFliltiQ""'" O.L• A\. I •1Jr• Pt'll1• •l o.ooo o.ooo n.nno o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.nno 
., r' ..... o ..... t. l..'••ll'-ltJ• D'}U~IU a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .oo:- o.ooo o.ooo .on.:t 
... 1fw-..ow ... c. l•V .. .. ,,ll .. ll o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo c.1>00 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •a fl ... "4CvN•.· 41. Ulll f "'u• onu111n o.ooo o.ooo o. 000 o.ooo a.ooo a.ooo n.ooo •• ,,. ... o .... c '•ICfll[L .,,,, ... ,, o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo !l.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 11.ont> 
•• fFOo;O•lflr .. t'. .. C•J"''I' POUNU 1.000 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ono 
•• r[w"'O•·•c. \,.,.·.:. Df'Jl1'10 o.ooo .001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .O"ll 
•l T[ll"U""'•t ...... -., .... '~" POt!•1(1 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.oao o.ooo n.n"" •• ,, .. .,u ...... ,. tl -..c •011~.('I t.oita 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0 tl'f'IA 
•• Trll .. Q"'•~t .... ,.u .. J• •nu~n o.oao o.ooo o.ooo .o .. , o.aoo o.aoa •. 1-.q 
•IT!'lh•fl"'"lt ... ,, .. o .... ·.,, cnu-..u o.ooo o.ooo o.aao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo " •• ,,., .. lJ .. '•t. ""~ . .,.flCJ:ll 51"U""'O o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ono o.ooo o.ooo , •• l''" 

~" ...... ,. '" r:'Jllflill fftl) .... t .. , &L , .... c '~ 
.. ,.r; IJNITS 

... •1Tr;w1 "'- .. 1Jn1,JNl'J~ o.ooo 2••l.449 9lO•.AC'O 17 ·-'"0 100.000 •.ZS• 131ftQ.ch•' 
t ••I tlf,f •IL •Tu lo06J ZJ.5"4 HJ.SO~ IJloO~T 68.fafa~ '·•"'1 56J.•>~ 
•A1fW TNCHJ GAL .12~ .. ,, ll'·'U 10 ... -.s lo'61 ·•IO 1•§·•·1 
r-.ouST•l•L .,V\.JO .asns Cll81C '' .ao1 •• 66l J•.JJ6 ... , 9.106 .2-• ~4' ...... 
at11 f ... IS!rilV'llS POUNC'S 13. IP> uo.on !I l&.21Q lltl.111 1•0.q~· , ...... ltl•• JAJ 
•Af,1140Wrott ..... ris ~nu-.os 1.119 9.llJ U'llt.l•• •l.l"' 1•.os1 '· '•1 , ......... 
'nsr•eo,."v•1" SOL ••ST! CU"IC fT o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo l•l.J~? 
l"l•O• suu•ct •fT,,.OL.IUlt •t~ •TU 1.or.3 "· ''• u ••• , uo.ao• 11.111 1.131 ue.o"'"' 1111•0• sou•c1 .. , .... , •t~ ITU t.ooo •·••o ., ... ,. . .. ,. lloJAI 1.111 11 ... ~ ... 
t ~(POY ~OU•CI CO&L •IL ITU 0.100 •• 7Jl llfl4.l•tt •·•13 llotl6 .1 •• ''···· r~1•0• SOll"Cr "'UCL "'••M •I~ OTU o,ooo 1.111 1.t11 ·'•l '·'" .u .. 'I., .... 
i'OOT IGU•CI •OOU d~TI .,~ •TU OoODO o.ooo I 04, OT• o,ooo o.ooo o.oao 11•.•·• 

'"'°"or '"'°lll01t11•l1tf&L. l•ACT~ 
NAM( •Tl"OAllO 

W&LUU 

... .. an•n•L' ll21•·•~i a.a 11.t rn •• .1 .a .o 100.0 
ft.r£8GY 96lo9l9 .. •·l •H•li IJ.• u.1 1.1 100.0 
•IJ,.D l•!.•11\ .1 .. ""·, 1.5 1.1 .. uo.o 
l'40USTlllA ... SOL In •aSTIS ~S.16• .o 11.1 •1.1 1.1 16.9 .. 100.0 
at .. F. .... ISSJU1ti1S 1"'1•.l6l 1 •• a.1 l2.o 13.5 11 •• 1.1. 1on.o 
•ITf•AOi.11t ••"lf(S ~66.6~~ .. J.• •1 .o 16.l 1.1 .1 100.0 
POST•CO .. su-t• SOL ••ST! l•t.357 o.o o.o o.o o.o a.o o.o 100.0 
f~(POY ~Ull•C£ •n••11.£u• u~.oes •• ,, . 1•.1 59.1 10.z .6 100.0 
f-.[OG'f' suu-ce: ... GAS I u.~46 o.o 5.9 61.6 T.J 15.5 ... 100.0 
["t(PG't 50UlolC!; COAL IJ7.619 o.o 10.0 .. 1.6 l. T u., .a 100.0 

.[ltt[lltGl' ~OUM(( flirlUCL MYPWA '·''' o.o "·' 20.l 6.0 11.sl.9 I,• 100.0 
[~EAGY sou•cr •OOO '9t.!'T[ 119.8•' o.o o.o •I .a o.o o.o o.o 100.~ 
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TABLE 54B 
A[~"IJllCI AtlO (NVIRD ... lNTIL NO~ILf atrt&L T\JS 

•ll • 01 ,,, .... co CUP' P I 

CINT'0 .. 5 COllAUt; 01••01&1. TAU6Cll'11 fOUL 
1•0 L• ll'O LO 

1-•uTI fO IYl,,_1 .... ,. Utfff~ 

•nr•r•L COTTu~ D')Ul¥0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
Mt.TF•IAL SUL,&T[ M111JNlt DnUfrril'l o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
M&TfVIAl •OOIJ '1••• •nuNO ''"·•oo u1s.1e10 o.ooo n.ooo 9500.010 
•&T,Cllt.L L '•€11;,TO'llt. Pt>utfn 1•.000 o.ooa o.ono ,,.oao ••>·"-0 
•aT~•UL , .. u., t)llF. •ou .. o o.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo 
M&Ttt•UL· ~•LT PtUJ1ti1n llJ ..... , o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo , ... , .. ,.,. 
.. aTFllUL ~ .. 1..a'is su .. :1 DnUfrllO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•Aff.WIAL N• T !oUiJ& as" oou .. ,.. o.ooo o.uoo o.ooo o.ooo o.o,.o 
•&J!'tll&l ,[L .. ,Pa• Ptk,_.~ o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MatfGUt.. oAU• IT[ ,, .. t: PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ••••• o.ooo 
•.Utlitl6L 'UL'U• •nu1111J? l.5JJ o.ooo ..... o.oaa 1~1.9•1 
£••1 •Gt' ~UU.,Cf. P(TUflLlUlll WJLL •TIJ i •••• .. .,, ,_., .. !T.nz 1111..oer;;. 
t'lilt.kGy '-uu•Ct ... , ... , .. ILL toT11 l.•Ol J.&Ol 11.oao o.ooo 1 u.-. .. , 
t ~(ilGY \Clu•C' CUAL •rLL Pfu l.•Zl 1.•u •.ooo o.ooo cn.u"' flli!&G• "UU•C! Mflllii( •ILL ·111Tu 

·l '• O.DOD •.ooo o.ooo -..1R9 
l .. F•GT '!ioOu•Cl •COD F JUfoOI MfLL PtU l.l!s '·•>J o.ooo o.ooo ll9etJ•5 
[~!:loGy '!tUU"'(f ... 0.,UllO•[A .. ILL •Tu o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo 
MlfF.,UL foo•JTI .,., Dnutff') o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ono o.ooo 
.. &Tl'OflL II· U"'""&TE ·~or. ... Df'IU"l"I o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&Tl't1UL '"''-"' Pn11-.o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•aT[ .. 111. "' .. ''Ii' Pl'IU..n a. ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
111&TFPf&\. "Ill''" Pnu~ o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•IT[Af&L Do.utlC.~ •~O "'"U'fD~ u.u~ ••.•oo o.ooo o.ooo 1111.•n t ,.., uG., """'vet .. ~ NIL •TU o ...... .10.l•O o.ooo o.ooo •IO.iAI. ,.,.tun• Tiihllll!'to•!hlT MIL All.I ·"•' .u• o ... , .. 11.Jl~ 

Jl ·'"" ... ,.u, "' .. c TL. .,r .. 1,ut1,.r •IL •TU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo IU.3•1 • t.f""' Y-•L1.1"• , .. r.11 (\IL l. '"l .•113 .~oe ·••1111 ...... ttl 

\hlf""u'S J•O"" C.Yt;T~ ... • ..... ~ ""''' 
snL ro •&SJ!.) "'•l'lt:~S::. Ptll•"'·'> ~l .A•l 45.D90 o.ooo o.ooo 11•0.101 
SOL ro .. STJ-. 'tJfl.. COtlU Pnu .. c. 10.••0 5•.601 2.•0' •·Ol• IOll oOJI 
\OL t l •~STl::li •l~I'-''• Dt)U'"f' 10.Ml I •D.l'tO o.ooo o.ooo 11'!'-.o;.1 
SOLJD ••Sft:. .. "$ T•CO ot!tl"' "''"" " o.ooo o.ooo ,., .l,., o.ooo hl.l5• 
&1•0\t'•t"'H.· "~«ifl·~l"F ecu .. ti o.ono o.ooo o.ooo o.oo~ o.ooo 
A1'•0S tl••TlC.Ul_Af(') Pl'IUllf'J .'.'.J•f •Iii.SH 1.oso 2.••l 101.•1• 
•T .. OS .. Jt ... n•t.llf Qa1.1tllj, Dt'IO"CC\ •·O"' !D .601 10.:n11 l•·•· .. ZIOJ.•ft:i 
af..sns .,.,r,.,u(""""''"'·'~ Pn1111ttl z •• u lit • .>•z '"···· 1•.IJ" , .. o •• ,.,. 
a T•IJI SUV u ... 1,.11;J!:" '"'""'" T .-. •• '"·•e.I 2.IJiOt. '· '" \ .. lli.l•• 
&T.,.0'5 t• .. :1•.1111 "'"'"u' ,., .. ~nu"o •• 3•7 '·' '' :,•.JT• .10.JuS 161.9•9 ., ..... , ilLllt,•T·•t:~ •n1,.,11 .011 .. ,,. .. ... ,. •TOO r.n1 
IT•OCC ,,,Mi.., u.,,., .. Jr .. ""U"'l"I .o>• 1•.lTJ 1 .s11o1 ... ,. 1n.lt• 
111o1os Uh{1•t1V' )U4.."'1• 11nu-.i•1 •l•O o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo M,4)9) 
IT•f'IC. •••u'rl" 01\l"~'· .ooo .01-. .o:" .o •• .15• 
I T••IS 

... ,:1 .. 1; •• ~~. '"'"" .. ' '' •ru,•.n o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo u.O'tO o.ooo 
IT••)c; L,&1 on1.1,.t• .,,,, .ooz ·•"'' .n• .. .Jl• 
IT••\'i •t•(.U"'' ""•'"'' .ooo .ooo o.ooo JJ.ooo .oo• 
'T•fJS .. .,.t.,IC (,. .. lftWJ'tf. Pn11,,Q .101 o.ooo o.ooo n,ooo '.o ... ;. 
•aT(tlWO .. ,,.t. 1~!~ SOLl:l\ POU.,.I' o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•• f~ll"'''""•I. • '""'hliff 11f.., •nu~" o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo n.ooo o.ooo 
•&f'F»""O--~ l'l~C \OlJnC .. ,,.,.~ 

···~' "'·'"' ~. "' A.t•& ltt1. , •• •• ,, .... u .... c ... ,. Pfttu11n .. ,., l"-•O•Z .ou .011 ?O.U' 
~•1111 .. 0""Wt ... t. ,g, P')Lrf" .ooo .oaJ • OOli .00111 .01 .. 
••''-"•!J• .... t. SULF J:"'l't; POu•10 .ooo .OO:'t .oo• .ou .0•1 
•• Tf a .. f)I-. :.'. r,1,._ t1ftU!lln .ooo .oo• .o.,, .011 • fl) ••TF. .... 0 .. -.& ,, .. , Pnoun .001 .o" .. ~, .o•• 1.!i~, 
.. 1r'! .. '"U""'"'' ~11\.,t 'I'll f1•C Pou~~' '·''l t:t.OAJ • 033 .o ... ... , .. 
•ITfM .. O•tot •C.ll'· Pnu .. n ... , .5 ... .:uo .011 lfo•Qn1 
•6U.,Ul>Wf111, .... fll toflf •oua.n .0 .. 2 .u> .Oft, .OI'• l.!tU• 
e1TWuwu•""t L•t .. IC••. \ POU~ o.ooo .~H o.ooo o.ooo .9 .... 
................... t ,_, .. ,,:it POU-.'> o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oo• 
al IFA· U"'""· At,..l\&l,. J!troff'f 11iouaio 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••1E.•f40'1-.t, c-•n·•··· DftlJlrrff) o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo .001 
aHUl.,.l).,. .. i, l"Uh t1ou .. n o. ono o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
... ,,, .. lldJ• ... t. l•.l11111 .. IJ .. Pl')UNfll o.ooo OeODO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•" , .... u .... , "''l""=[L Pfttl'liiC 0.001 ..... o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•lflN'4U•'9t, ..,L"'t U .. Y DOtt"'D .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ao1t ••'£.,.,.n .. ,,..t. L.t..or POIJ"Cf• .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ono .001 
.arw;a ... ,, .... t .. -'l'-PMIO t; CIQU"'f(I o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•lff llJ,f0 .. Nt .. r ... c JJnu-.r.i o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo 
w&TFlllRO'-,.t A"'llfl)Nlt Pt)UNf' o.ooo o.ooo •.ooo o.ooo .0 .. 1 
e.IT,•&.nO .. t -.1 r.an(·f.~ Pnu..,.. o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•& fFlt•U•·•t .. t ... flCJLlt Of)U .. D o.ooo o.ooo c.ooo a.ooo o.ono 

~II-•"' 
,,, ["tVJstO,.,.rt•TAi_ J•PICT~ 

..... F' """' 

.... MAft•ll!.l'O PRUNft~ no.no .,. ... , n.oao o.ooo un•·••1 
fllllt.NG't' "'11.. WfU ..... , zo.•t• Q ... ,~ IT oll! , .. J.•1'-.,.,,., TMnU f'Al lo TU ••OJ ·'·" .991 .......... 
IMUUSTt1IAL SOLIO •'"'"' cu"c " 1.11. z.•o• .OJI .OS• SS. le• 
IT• U•lllllS!oilOlli.5 •ftUlrrfD5 1•.zn 110,su IJl.ZJO 1•5.1~5 ltl•ol6l 
•tTF.ltfllO•..t ••ST!S P()UNDS ..... ••• ,.o s.z•• •·f•t ,, •• &~• 
POIT•CON$U•'"' \OL •ASTI!: cuorc " •.ooo o.ooo l•l.JIT a.ooo ,., .,,, 
llOllG• ~ou•C~ •lT•OLIUll MIL •YU a.••• •·•n .... , ITolJI IUolH 
IN[ICIY \OU•Cf • ., MAS •IL nu l.•OI lol•J o.ooo o.ooo lllolAt 
'"Urt• su ... cr c~•L •IL "'U 1.on 1.111 o,ooo o.ooo ., .. ,. 
(N!IOY 'OU•Cl NUCL MYIWI •IL ITU .. "'' o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo '·"' INIPCIY ~UU•Ct •OOll •UTr •IL oTU J,331 ••• u •.ooo o.ooo ll9oh\ 

INOU IW ~NVl•O ... INhL ••••en .... , ST• .. n••o 
V&LUH 

II&• .. If(.,. I IL' l321'9.lll6l z.& '·' o.o o.o 100.0 
(.,_(D6'f 503.•JI!! ••• J.6 ••• 1.1 100.0 ••TF.• .. , ..... Z.6 .J .. ·' 100.0 
J .. DllSTPl&L. ~OLJn •A1-TF.S SS.164 z.o .. ' •• .1 100.0 .,. c•u~10-s 161•.36J 1.z 10.6 "•I 6.5 IDD.O 
waTERROJt'9€. ••'iTCS 166.6Q6 z.• 11.• 2.• J.l uo.o 
Pl)ST•C09-5Ufll[" SOL ti&ST[ Z4leJIT o.o e.o lno.o o.o uo.o 
[N(IGY ~Ou•Cf P[T-gL[IJM !Uo09' 1.1 '·' ••• ••• 100.0 
, .. lAOT SOUNCl ,.. .. T BAS 11"·~·,. i.z lol o.o o.o 100.0 
[ll(~GY SOUPCl COAL 97.619 1.9 l.• o.o o.o IOO,D 
EtrfCllG' \UU.,C[ NUCL "YDw• .. , .. 1.• ••• ••• o.o 100.0 
£<o(POY SOU•Cr •OOO ••STE 119.I•!' z.1 6.Z o.o ••• iao.o 
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TABLE 55 
JllS-1 A• lllVl•-fa&. -ILi ANALYSIS 

- •ILLION ClllNA CUl'9 1000 USll 

CMlll& CMlll& CMINA CMllfA CNINA OlllfA CMINA 
CUI' fOI CUI' 701 CUI' 70Z cu- 701 CuP 701 CUI' 701 CUI' 701 
H• •n ... l'Wt , .... ..... KS• IYS TOT .... "" UH Utl IHI UK 1100 usr IHI USC 1111 usr .... "" 

IWllTS TO IYlfU•S 
NAii( UNIU 

•An•1&1. con0oc l'OUNO ••••• ..... ••••• •• ooo ••••• .... o 1.011 
•UflllL SllVUI l•llC 'OUNO ••••• .... o ••••• o.ooo ,,..,, .. o.ooo ISO&,IH 
•lfOUI. - 'IH• l'OUNO l7o6ll ..... n •• ,. o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo "·'" IOATl•IM. Ll"'ST- - ••••• ..... o.ooo o.ooo ••••• ••••• 0.110 
IOATflllL INQJo 0111 l'OuNO .... o ..... 1.000 o.oao o.ooo ..... 0.010 
•uro llL SALT -OUNO ..... ••••• ..... ..... 1Sl.6tl o.ooo 111.6•1 
IOOTlOUL GUSS SANO - ..... ••••• ••••• o.ooo H1.1•1 ••••• .., ... , 
IOAT1•1&1. llOT SODA OIM l'OUtoO ..... ••••• o .... o.ooo "'·'" 1.010 "'·'" •&T(•UL rlLOS,1• l'OUMO ••••••• ••••• ..... ..... ••••• ..... , ...... 
•lfUIAL IAU&ITC - O<IUMO , ••••• J :·"· ••••• ••••• 0.100 ••••• H9.•IJ 
•ur•1111. suvu• -- ..... •••• ••••• ••••• ..... ,, o.ooo ..... ,, 
(loOt• SOUllCl 'ITMOL(UM IOILL ·ITU lolll ·'" ., .. .. ,,. ...... lloZOI s•.•n c...:••• _, ""' .. , •ILL ITU •••• .... I olST .010 au.Ju ..... Z?&,JIS 
(11(08• S-Cl CO&L •n.L •TU •• u 1.an •••• o.ooo 1•.••• 0.100 ., .. ,, 
r•oUG• SOUtlCl •ISC •ILL ITU .011 .all o.ooo 1.000 u. uo •• ooo u.on 
INUIGT SOUllCI. WOOD F 180 •ILL ITU oll6 0.101 .Ju 1.000 • z .. 0.010 •••• CNfll&Y WUACl "'O-OttO MILL ITU 0.010 0.011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo 
iean•t•L HT•Stt •OUND o.ooo ..... o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATIAllL ••Hhi-..&Tl •oc• llOUllO ••••• ..... 1.100 a.ooo •• ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•aflltl&&. CLIY l'OuND ll•••ll o.oaa ..... o.ooo ••••• o.ooo lO•,OH 
•aTl•flL ISY"SUlll llOUNO HoU1 o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo ••••• lZ.llT 
•a JfD I I\. SIL lea - n1.U• ••••• ..... o.ooo 1.000 1.000 Hl,ZJ& 
•af[AUL lhtOClSS •OD •OUNOS 10, ?U ••••• l, teo 1.000 ISl.•lZ o.ooo 1•s.•a• 
11108• .....icus "IL eru lo I II 11.•u •••• o.ooo ltl. T9• o.ooo •ll.•M 
l NCllGY T•.,.1-00or MIL ITU .u• 0.011 ·'" l.176 .1u UoZOI U,JU 
("(AGY or •&TL •lSOUllCI •II .. BTU o.uo o.ou o.ooo o.ooo 10.IJI 1.000 10,IU 
••Tl:• VOLIJlllC TMOU UL 1.001 '· 196 .011 .o•• ····"'' ·•l• l••.tl• 

~UT...,TS ,.Oii STSTf•S 
.... f ""ITS 

SCK. 10 .. un ~•ocns POUND , .... Ito.on l.618 o.ooo ZJl.709 o.ooo .,. .... , 
SOL 10 .. nu 'UrL COii- NUNO ..... ?.lat '···· .11• •66, IZT 2.5•• ••l.•l• 
SOLlO ••STlS MINllfG llOUNO ..... ,., zo •••• l.ll• o.ooo lllJ,'t'lO o.ooo u•s·"l• ao..rn .. ,,, llOST-COtoSUJO ,.,. re '' ••••• ..... 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo l.l6• J., •• 
""°P"'•IC O(STJCIOl Hu"n ..... o.ooo 0.0110 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ..... 
ATMOS -••T1CUt..1Th •OlJlllO 25. Ht J .... 2.101 ... , 111.~r1 a .o,, l•\.071 
Af-0$ Mltfll~[M 011011 l'OUNO l·•"t '·•2J .. ,. Z.501 1•s.Z•l 10 •••• JZ0,09t 
• r-os ,.,.O"OC ••IOflt$ "°""° 1.ru 9 •••• .,,. .toe 293,Hl 11.ou lll. l ll 
AT-09 SUL,U14 01101.S PO UNO '·'°' •·••1 1 •••• .s11 •51.109 , .. ,. "'•·'" • r-os ca11eo• fll()t9Q11 or ...,,..., ,,,. •·••I • JO) J.111 ., .. , . Tl.JOI ll•.ur 
.. r•Os lLUl'1•'.11$ •OlJNn .111 .on .on .o•• • 19] .arJ l97'l 
• 1..0S Oftff'R Ol'G,,NICS 1101!-.0 ... , .o•• ••JT .! I J J.651 J.lll s.us 
ATllOS OOC.UitOUS suLrua •OUND o.ooo o.ooo o.oto o.ooo ,,,.. o.ooo '· , .. 
ar .. os '""°"" •nu..o .ool o.ooo ·001 .ou • ·•l• • 021 ... , . 
1TMOS ti.YQllOG(M 'LOUAIO( '0UN0 o.ooo o.ooo a.coo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
.If.CS L(AV """"" .ooo ••••• .ooo .ooe ,0)4 .111 el JI 
"r-ns lll'~CLHIY •nuooo .ooo .... .ooo o.ooo .... o.ooo .ooe 
•fMO\PM(PIC. C"lO•lfrll -0UN0 o.ooo o.ooo ..... o.ooo • 76] o.ooo .1ol 
WAT[A'lQlllllll DlS SOLIDS •OUNO 0.011 o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 
••TIR8oatir£ 'LUQllPIDfS 'OU""2 .oz• o.ooo lo OH o.oao a.aoo 1.000 .01• 
.arr•eoRNI. DISS SOI.ID! •OUNO ·•ll 1.nz ., .. .SI• 1012.100 ~ .... , 1021.ru 
••ffN'l()Alel 1'00 •OU'ID ..... • ns 1.101 .ooz 'f.Uz ·'"' u.ro1 
•• rrA.-OAfltt. Plltl"tC)\. "'IUNO .002 .ooo .ou .001 .o 10 • oo" .... 
••rt•eoMC sua.,1ors POUNO .001 .001 .001 .001 .Oil 

···~ 
.oz1 

•' rEAftOltNI. OIL •OUNO ·•O• • 010 .... .oo& .110 .001 • l•l ••rr:iteo-.... coo '°""° l .... I oSJI .001 .006 11.or• .os• .. •• 11 
••Tl•"llOINll sus• S0'-105 - •••••• .... , ·51• .oo• 11.111 .035 •l.261 
•Afl•eoatll ICJO - .13• .l•• .oil .011 21. rn .011 11.111 
••ftR8D•flC "€hL JUie - f.611 .. ,. .006 .ooo ••• ~2 .ou !l,Ut 
••fl•RO•flll C,.l,.ICAl..5 - ••Zl 1.100 .0•1 o.ooo • ozo o.ooo •••• ••ttaeoafllt. CY•"IOI -0 o.110 ••••• ..... o.ooo o.oot o.ooo . .... 
•AH•ROlhtl IL.IULJ .. ITY llOUNO 0.011 o.oo• ..... 1.000 .... o.ooo •••• wart:••.,.... c ... •0•1u• ~OUMO ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.oao .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•• rt••OMC I~°" POUNO 1.1 .. ••••• o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 o.oeo o.ooo 
•AlUlttD'""' l.L.Ulft...,. '0UNO 1.000 1.011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.01• 
•Af()t90lttitl Ml(lf[L •OUNO 1.101 o.eoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.100 
•Af[alllotlMf ll(Atu•Y '0""° o.aoo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo ., .. 
.... ,r...,oaNt Lt•o '0UNO o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
••TE•~okllcl •"'°"'"•'rs •o.- ••• ot o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo ·"" ••••• ·11• •lf[lllOltNI. ZINC l'OUIOO ••••• o.ooa ••••• a.ooo ..... o.ooo ••••• •aT'[RIDillilll. A-oNIA POUNO 1.001 0.010 0.010 Q,IQO .011 o.ooo .ou 
•Uf P90Mll 111T•OGCll •OUNO 0,001 0.100 .. , .. o.ooo J.36• o.ooo l.361 
••T£1190ll>tl 'lSTICIDf llOUIOO 1.eoo ..... o.ooo o.ooo .u. o.ooo .ou 

s ....... , Of [•urhtOMd.NT•L t11PACTS ..... , UNITS 

AA• •&Tl•UL~ ...,,_, 1111.1•• ..... •J.•18 o.oao J6l5.8'3 0.110 "'''···· £1i11€8Gy •tL atu J,211 11.•u ·"' t. l 16 •o•, 750 IOoHI •l•.111 
••rt~ TMOU ••t.. z.001 2. " .. .on .061 , .... ,, ·•>• ..... ,. 
INOUSTOUL $GI.JO w•STIS CUllC '1 10.zz1 , .... .111 •••• 21.6'1 .u• •l.84• 
af .. l-IS$10N$ -· )T,-.o "·- f,ZS! ?,•JS 1211. IOl lOJ.l•I 100•.•>• 
•• fl: .. Ottflt€ ••ST[~ 

_, 
u.os1 ··•ll 1.•n .5 .. 10••·••> 5,519 11•1.lllJ 

_..,ST-COtlSU.-: .. SOl. •ISTt: CU.IC rT 1.011 1.001 0.110 o.ooo a.ooo J.Z•• 1., •• 
llRRGT SOUOI(( •(TOOUUIO •I'- IHU l.lll .s1• •••• 1.ir• ., .... u.111 ''·"" Ulll(•llT SQUM(l ,.. f RAS "IL ltu .e .. ••••• .151 .100 HJ,J•> 1.000 il74,lOI 
[N[AIY SOU1itC(. COAL •IL ITU .au I.JU .1•• o.ooo '~·•o• ..... 11 • .zs 
lM€•1iY SOUlltf: NUCL ""111•9 MIL ITU .... .213 ..... o.ooo u. no 1.001 11',0YI 
'"'"' sou•ct .ooo •nrr •IL ITU .ll. ..... .ll6 o.aoo .261 OoOIO .... 

1-.ut:• Oii r•¥1 llOIMENT Al,. t••crs 
Ml-C ST-AOIO 

HLUU 

II• UT£RIAt.S .,,,,,., n.s ••• .. o.o 15.1 o.o 100.0 
EIC•GY .,..111 ,r z.r .1 ol •l·' 2.3 101.0 .. ,, .. ····•3• 1.0 1 •• .. .. 91.J .J 100.0 
INOU$TRIAL SIX.10 H!TtS •••••• , ... .. ' .J .. 6105 •I 100.1 
1T• t•lSSIOM$ ... , .. ,. 2.' 2.1 .s .5 80.1 1.J ••••• .. Ttll8- WAST[S 11•1.lll a.• .5 .2 .1 ~ .. ,5 100.1 
•OST•CONSU"IA SOL •ASTI ,., .. ••• •·I ••• 0.1 ••• 100.0 111.0 
ENC .. Y $OUNCE -CT•CK.l ... , ••• 29 1.1 .. .. r.o 11.l u.a 101.0 
fN[RGT SOUltC[ NAT ••S 27•,JDS .l l •• .1 • o ... .. ••• 101.1 
(ll(OIY SOUOiCl COAL 11,tH •• lol .z o.o ~n.s ••• ••••• [MfltQy SiOUltCl ..UCL MY .... 11.111 • l lo6 ••• ••• ••• 1 ••• ltl.t 
rNCot• -£ o000 wAsrc ·••1 JS.I ••• JSol ••• , ... o.o IOl.t 
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TABLE 56 
•HOUACE AND lllYIW-NfAL l'H,ILI lllALTllS 

Giii •ILLN llELIMINI CU" 1000 usn 

•[LANIN( lllUJllNl •EL ... INE llELANINE llELAllllll lllLtlllNI lllLAlllll( 
cu ... CUPS CUl'S cu•s CUPS CUPS CUl'S ... ... , ..... ..... TAA._ •ASH l'CS• ... TOT 

IHI "" ltto USI IHO USE 1000 US[ IOOO USE 1111 USE 1100 UK 

l,...llTS TD snu11s .. .., UNITS 

•ITllJ&L COTTON l'OUND 0.010 0.011 o.ooo o.ooo 1.tot 0.100 1.100 
NtTUltL SUV I TE HINI l'OUND o.ooo o.o .. o.ooo o.ooo 110•.1•• e.ooo 190•.160 
NITlOltL WOOD ,.HW l'OUooD .... u o.aoo llo 191 o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo ''·'6• •nE•IAL LINUTDNE l'OUl<O 1.uo 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo s.uo 
llfATEAllL l•O• OllE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
M.&TFllt.tL SILT POUllltO 1.111 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo ISl.6•1 o.ooo 191.lli 
lllAT!•IAL 6LISS SAND •OUNO 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 151.5•1 0.010 IST e54l 
NtTUllL llU SODA ISM POUND 0.010 1.000 1.000 o.ooo 911.llf o.ooo Sil.UT 
NATfAIAL 'fLOSPtA POUNO o.ooo ..... o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•atr•t•L aau1n1 o•t POUND 1.010 0.110 o,ooo o.ooo o.oot 0.100 o.ooo 
MAT!AJAL SULPUW •OUllD .TU o,ooo 1.000 0.101 ..... ,, o.ooo uo.sas 
llllAGY SOURCE .. [TROL[UN •ILL .nu 1.151 .211 .... .su •••••• .ou ••.9l7 
[N[IGY IOUllfC[ NAT GAS •ILL. ITU t.046 .au eOT6 •••• l&l.JIJ o.ooo IT!. 740 
ENl'•GY SOURCE tOAL NILL ITU .... .su .OTr o.oao ''••09 o.ooo IOolU 
fllf:RBY souaocr •Uc MILL ITU .110 .111 o.oto o.oOI IT. TJO o.ooo la.a•• 
[ll[Aty sou•Cl •000 , IRE• •ILL lltTU o611 1.111 • 1n o.ooo ., .. o.ooo 1.0>1 
lllllf•GY SOUlfCl NTIJROPOwt:• •ILL BTU o.ooo 1.000 o.oto o.ooo o.ou o.ooo 0.010 
lllATfAIAL POUS., ~OUND 1.000 OoOIO o.uo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MA Tl• I Al. P."OSP.NA T[ •oc• •OuNO 0.101 0.101 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•t.t[•l6'.. Clo.AT •Oullll o.ooo G,000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo 
•tT[AUL GYP,UM l'OUND 0.011 o.ooo o.uo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoa o.ooo 
NATEAUL SILICA l'OuNO 1.100 o.ooo ..... o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
~UfRUL l'MOCHS •DO Pou .. os ... ,, a.oat 1.121 o.ooo !!l.Ul o.ooo SH. TOT 
E~fAOY HuC[SS •t._ ITU •• 914 1.011 .•u o.ooo 195. , •• o.ooo •Ol, 719 
[NERG'Y TIUNSPO•T •IL ITU ,J•• o.ooo .001 ... , .1.l!J • ou l. ,., • 
ENE•GY O' •ATL A[~OU•CE MIL RTU S.••Z o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 10.111 o.ooo IS.ST2 
•A TF51 VOLU'll T"OU OAL .... , 1·•92 •••• .oJ• a••.•\I .001 zoo.u• 

OUTtlUTS 'ION SYSTl"~ .. , .. , lllUT! 

SOLID wasns ,.ocrss Pou .. o ···" .Ill 1.7•5 o.aoo Ill. TOO o.ooo 2•!i. 936 
SOL ID •. uns 'utt.. co-a POUND s.001 J.OTO 1.111 .u• •••• u, .001 4t''·'" SOLID •AlflS MINING POU«i!D 11.tll l•l"O l .019 o.ooo un.•~o o.ooo l••tt.167 
SOLID •&STr •oSt-COllSUOI CURIC n o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oao 0.001 J.!17 J.SIT 
., .. OSP .. !'AIC ~sucror: '0UND o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 
ATMOS P.t.RT1CUL.t.f[S POU NO 1. 732 .ISO 1.011 .ou 111.911 .ou 115.••l 
•TltOS NITMOGLM a11ors 'Do•co .... , 1.1>1 ·•Zl I.JOI l•S.143 .ou l0•.517 
A TteO• .t1'01COC•A•OltilS 'OUNO 11.11. •••O .z94 ·•61 Z9l.9'1 .013 JIG.HI 
AY•OS SUL,UR OilOU "0"N0 '·»• 1.110 1.••s .121 •Sz.10• .001 •6J,OI• 
ATMOS C&MllOlll .. ONOllDI •ou..o .. , .. • a•o 11•• •• 110 to.Ho ,,,, .,.,., 
.t.ntt)S AL0l.,11JI:~ POU'lfl .011 .ou .ooz .oz• • 1•1 .001 ·••l AT-OS OT"l• OtlG••I CS POUllllD .021 .ool .z11 .060 1.6~1 .oa1 2.0JT 
AlllOS OllOAOUS IUL'UA POUllO .on o.tOt o.too o.ooo z.n• o.ooo Zol•I 
AT-OS AllllMOllllA •OuNO 1.161 o.ooo .ooo • 001 ... , . .ooo J.llt 
A fMOS "1'Lltf0GI:" P'LOU•!Ol •OU'IO 0.001 o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
A TllOS L[ Alt •OUllD .ooo o.oot .ooo .OOl .... .ooo .op 
• '""5 •r•,.,,.,. "0Utf0 •••• .ooo .aao o.ooa .001 c.aoo .004 
AT-OS•w[AIC CMLOltJN( POu..0 .oJJ o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo • ft.J o.ooo . ,.,. 
••TE•llOAHE OIS IOLIOS •ou..o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•AffltllDltNI fl..UORJO!S •oU'OD o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
UT(A•ORNE DISS SOLIDS •tsUflllO .. , .. .ou . .. , .z•> IOU. TOO .OOT 101•·''' •1T1•11tOlhll IOD •DUNO ·'" .ooo .SJ• .001 .... z .ooo 10 •• ,, 
•• tF•t10Mt11l .. •(NOL •oUfriln .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo .o I 0 .ooo .011 
•ITlR•O•~l SU\."UfS ,,,u .. o .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo .ou .ooo .01• 
•AfE8RQto•l OU. POIJMn .oa• .coo .010 .ooo .1110 .ooo ·••o •A J(lltHODNl COO ~UtfO .... .001 .... .ooJ l'.O'S .ooo U.126 
••Tr•"Olil .. I sus• SOLJDS l'OUllD ·''' .ooo .1•1 .oor 

11. "' 
.ooo 19.115 

•A UABO• .. [ AC U) l'OU'ID .161 .&•O .011 1011 IT.TIT .ooo H.UI 
•A T£PI08N[ Ml T tL JC* •DUNO .Oltl .o•o .on .ooo •• osz oOIO ~.111 
•&Tt•tlO .. Nl Cttl:•IC•LS oOUND o.ooo 0.001 .oPo o.ooo .010 o.ooo .O•O 
UT("1IOR•l CUNIO[ POUND o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATl:•t1D• .. l .ILllAli.llllllTT •OUllO 0.001 1.000 6.000 o.ooo •••• o.ooo ... 1 
•AU:lillO•Nl C••OMIUM •OUND 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.aao .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
••T!IU10•-.f l•ON "DUIOO 1.000 o.ooo c.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.coo o.ooo 
•aTffif .. Ohf. ALU•llfUM l'OUND o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa 
•&U•MO•"E flllC•!L l'DuNO o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•.t. f(AICAhf Ml•CUIT •OUND .coo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooo 
•Uf.ta•OAtcl t..(10 •OUNO .ooo o.oto o.oo& o.ooo .ooo o.ooo .ooe 
waT!'ABOlt"[ •to10S,.IC&T!S •OUND OoOIO o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo .lh o.ooo .17• 
•A ff' •llllO•Nl Z I .. C -ou .. o o.ou 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 O.IOO 
IUT[AROkNt. ... "° .... "OUllD .~9 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .011 o.ooo .ZTI 
llllTf•!IORN( NITAOGl.N POUllO 1.000 o.oto •·••o 0.001 J.JU •• ooo l.>•• 
••TrA!lGalil[ P[STICIDE '0UH0 11001 o.ott a.tot c.001 .ou 1.000 .011 

;."' ....... , ~ '"""1ao.,.~ut•L J• .. &CT" ..... ,. UlllU 

AIW MAT!•IALS POUIWS •••••• o.ooo 1•.•U o.ooo ltl!.HJ 01000 JTIT.Slt 
ENl•G• •IL BTU U.JOS 1.011 .•I• ·'". •06. TIO .au •11.JSO 
~.,,.. TMOU GIL .... , ••• sz .101 .o>• 1••·•!2 .001 100 •••• 
111\JUSTRU• SOLID UST[S CURIC n .J1• 1lf.I .n!IJ .oor H.IYI .ooo ,,., .. 
•T• !•!Si>IOlllS l'OUllftS >t.•>o s.z>• , ... , l.162 uzz.101 .TOQ UTI .U6 
•• n•eOANl •&ST[S •OUHDS , .... .zu ·''' olOO 109••••> .001 10••.111 
l'OST-CONSUNEM SOL .. ST£ CU~IC 'T 1.000 o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo J.51T J.sn 
EN(HY SOURCE •rt•a&.Eu• lllL eTU loHI .us .119 • 11l •••••• .ou •I.UT 
[IOfROY SDUMCE NU b&S NIL BTU t.0•6 .zn .OT6 .... Z•l.>U o.ooo lT2. 7•0 
[Jlll[aQT SOUltCC COAL •IL ITU .10• .szz .072 o.ooo ''·•09 o.ooo 10.112 
lNfAG1 •OUMCl NUCL MTPWlt NIL ITU .110 .111 0.001 0.11• n. no o.ooo 11.01• 
[11[90Y SDUACE wOOD W.,TE lllL ITU .... OoOIO .111 o •••• oHI o.ooo I.OJI 

INO(o fl' lNVIRONlltNTtL l""ICTS 
"'•[ STAMOt.10 

VALUE! 

Aaw •AHAULS JTITo5l6 1.2 o.o .s o.o H.J o.o 100.0 
(lltRGT •ZlolSO ,,. .J .1 .1 •••• .o ioo.o 
lllATfD 200 •• 1• 2.3 .T • o .o •••• .o 100.0 
INDUSTAUL SOLID ••ST[S ff·2•• I ol .1 .1 .o te.o .o 100.0 
ATM !•MISSIONS IZTloll6 ••• .. .J .> •••• .1 100.1 
••Tt•ao•Nt ••STE.I l•••·•'I ol .o .1 .o .... .o 100.0 
.-osr-coatSUNER SOL ••STE J.SIT o.o o.o o.o 1.1 o.o too.a 100.0 
[ll[•tY SOURCE •ETAOLEUOI ••·llf , .. .. ·' 1.1 ... , .o 100.0 
[ll(ROY SOUMCE ~IT GAS 171. T•O J.l .1 •• .o 96.1 o.o 100.0 
£1100Y SOUNC£ COIL 10.111 1.0 •• .1 o.o , .. , o.o 100.0 
(llC[AGY SOURCE NUCL ttY• .. 11.01• 1.0 • T o.o o.o 91.J o.o 100.0 
[NE•G,. sou•ct WOOD ••STE 1.011 5'.J 0.1 •••• o.o 2ei.1 o.o 100.0 
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TABU: 57 
lllOUllCI - lllWl•-T& -"·' "'"'""' 

- •II.I. ICI• lllOI. TIT? 'OM TOI c.-

""""' """" """"' """" 
_,,n -""' ....... , ,o .. 101 'OAM fOZ 'OAll TOI '01• TOI '°"' fOZ ·- "° c.- "° cu- "° cu~ MO C.,_ 

•tll I.I ... ..... T••• ~·· 
IYI TOT 

,_,. '° '"""' - ""'" 
.. n11.u. COTTOll - •••• •••• •••• .... .... .... .. , ...... ""'"" .. ,. - •••• •••• .... t.ot •••• • ••• .. ,'111&1. - ,. •• - .... •••• UH.OS 1.oa •••• ""·" .. fl•l•I. 1.llllll- - •••• •••• •••• t.Dt •••• .... -tt•l•I. ,_ - l'OUOIO t.ot •••• o.oa o.oa .... o.oo 
.. TUl.U. IAl.f - •••• •••• . ... •••• o.ot 0.01 
•a Tf o UI. IUIS 1&1111 - •••• .... •••• .... 1.00 ,. ... .. ""'"" .. , - .... - •••• •••• • ••• •••• , ... • ••• .. , .. , ....... -.. - •••• .... •••• .... •••• . ... 
.. TUJ&I. laUll?I - - •••• • ••• .... .... •••• .... 
.. n•1.u. ~rue - .... • ••• •••• •••• •••• o.ot 
lle .. r SOUllCl ._,_l\llO •11.L ITU US.I• •••••• "·" , .... "·'' •• ,. '1 ..... , _r MU NI Mii.i. ITU n.n 1•1.11 11.re ... 1.00 "'·" """' -l CO&I. MILL ITU •••• ..... .. ., •••• o.oo JI.tr ,,. .. , - •lie •11.1. ITU ••• ... , • H .... t.ot ,,,, 
lllC .. Y SOUllCI - ,, .. •II.I. ITU •••• •••• lO.tJ .... •••• 11.n lie"'_,··- ...... '"' •••• . ... •••• •••• 1.01 •••• "°TUUI. l'OUSM MUOIO •••• •••• •••• .... o.oo O.to ••n•1&1. __ ,, - - .... .... •••• •••• •••• •••• .. flllll. CUT - •••• .... •••• t.ot .... •••• .. u ......... _ - .... .... •••• •••• o.oo •••• 
.. '""" Sii.iC& - .... .... .... •••• o.u .... 
••T1•111. -cus •OO -· ., .... 1.11 us ••• o.ot •••• , ... ,, 
ltoOeT -US •II. IN ... .,. JH.H M.OI .... •••• •OS.J• l111C••1 , ....... , •IL ITU J.U ... ,., lt.•O "·'' ... ,. ll•O•• Oil IO&fL .. ~ •IL efU 111.t• '·" '··· .... o.oo Ul.t• 
•AT(• W0...\11111 ,_, '"' ., ... 11.11 a ••• 1.11 1 ... , .... 

Ol.l~TS room S•SllltS ..... UOllTS 

IOI. lo .. sru NO«ss - 1n.11 "·" ., .. ,. •••• 1.01 4llel9 
IOI. to .. STU ruri. C- - "··· 1si.u ., .. , .. ,, •.n ,, .... 
SO\..I;) wasTt:S •1•1• - ... 11 ua.zo ..... •••• o.oo .... ,. 
SOI.ID .. n1 -·-c:- cue1c" •••• • ••• .... .... , ... ,, ,., .,. 
1noo-•1c ot:STICIDI - •••• . ... 0.01 o.oo 1.00 .... 
11"1 1'1•1 ICUl.lflS - .. ,. ..... ''··· •••• •••• Ill.to 
•noos •tt-001• 011on MUOIO ..... .... " JS.11 ..... ..... JH.H ar.os •fOIPOCUleC*I - ,., ... S&•.n lo.J• as.n . .... '"··· ''"°' '"""''--' ouacs """"° ""' ...... lH,JS 1.11 .. ,, .... ,, 
11-ot .:a••Qlll -..OllOI - ,. ... llell u .•• ••••• U•.tS ,. .... 
IT-OS AL0(11t•O(S ..,._ ,,. loll ol• .70 1.St •·•I UOOOS Of"f:ll OOOH•ICS 00....0 ... 1.11 ••••• , ,., .. ,, ,.,,, 
uooos 00080US SUl.rua - .... . ... .... •••• '·" •••• Ir.GS AIMOllU "0....0 ... ,,. . ., .09 ,09 .so 
AT1IOS ••O.,OG(N ''-OU•IOI - . o.u 1.ot o,H •••• o.oo • ••• ITllOS L..110 ·- ... .u ... ,OT .JO ·•l IT-OS "(•CU•T - ... . .. .oo •••• 1.00 .oo 
6TtlQ$#-.C.• lC C"'-oitt• ·- •••• . ... o.ot 1.00 . ... o. 01 
•••t .. - QIS SOI.IDS ·- •••• •••• .... 1.11 •••• . ... urr .. - ·•LUO'llOll - t.01 .... 0.01 0.11 ... oo 0 • .01 
•Ut•I- OIH SO..IDS l'OU'OO ••••• ···" l 1.•I u.11 •·l• ...... 
••ft .. D- 100 - 1.11 .11 Jl.ot .u ... •• 103 
•1Tl[~"'Clt0t. - ·" ... ... ·" • 11 ... 
••TE•eOMC S"'-'l:JCI - ... . .. ... ... .or .11 
••fllt90MC OIL - •H •It ·" • 01 ... ... •• ,, .. .,..... coo - .... ·" ••• ... ... •·ll Uft"90- SYS>' SOI.IOI - ..... ~ ... lfofS ·" ••• u.n 
••Tl .. Olltll •CJO - 1 ... . .. , 1.11 .01 .01 '·" ""- ......... - • u .... ... ... . .. 1.11 
MfOll- CIOC•IC&LS - .... • ••• l1•I 1.00 •••• • .. 1 ••fl ..... ,., ... Of - .... •••• •••• •••• .... ..01 .. , .................... ,., - 1.11 .... •••• 1.11 0.11 .... 
•• ,.lt909IC C,.... IUlll - ... • ••• •••• 1.00 .... . .. ••''"°'"" lllOll - •••• •••• .... •••• •••• o.oo 
urr- 11.um1- - .... .... •••• t.01 o.oo o.oo •• , ... c.c •tCln. - .... .... .... • ••• o.ot o.oo 
Mfl- llllllCUtlT - •••• .... .... 0.11 • ••• 0.10 
Ufl-1.t&O - .... . ... o.n •••• .... • ••• •• ,,...,...~·ans - •••• 1.10 •••• •••• .... . ... 
Ht(- lllC - .... • ••• .... •••• . ... • ••• .. n--1• - ... • ••• .... •••• •••• ... 
•• tt..,_'1111. •I'"'°"" - •••• • ••• •••• 0.01 0.01 1.00 
HT[ .. r.a;'°' -CSTIClll( - t.01 .... •••• .... 0.10 •••• -·lh OF t••l•-Nfll. IDICTI 
~II( umns 

"-'• .. rt•l&l.S - au ... •••• , ..... , •••• . ... ltSSoll , .... , •II. l"N 111 ... ltt.7• ·•·l• 11.•o "·" sn.oo .. ,,. ._ .... 
as •• 1 u.u ..... 1.11 .... .. ... l_l,.111. SOI.ID IAll'tl CUlllC n •••• '·'· •·ZI ... ... ••·ll U• l•IUIOllS - MS.ft ••1 .... lf'll,JI 111.11 111.•1 llSJ.•• .. ,_ WllSJIS - ···" •••••• ft.Sf u.o t.n ni.11 

l"Oll~• soi. .. sn CUllC n •••• • ••• •••• •••• '"·" Ht.II 
l-Y s.oumcr ~niou• •IL ITU '"'" ..... u.11 • •••• "·" ,.1.11 
CllC .. T ~ llAf IAI 

•IL '"' lt.Jt l•i. II 11.11 ... .... in.rt 
_ .. , -· co.u. •IL ITU .... ff, .. . .. , •••• • ••• , ... , __ ,_llllCI. .. -

•fl. IN ... ... , ,19 .... •••• s.n , .... , __ .. ,n 
•I~ Hll .... •••• u.u • ••• .... 11.11 

1-1"' llWl-IL 1-•CTS - Sf-........ 
........ uuu IMSoll IJ,t ••• .. .. ••• 1.0 , .... 
CllOeT '"·" JI.I ~.· r .1 l.f J. I ..... ••rt• "' .. '!11,t JS,S ... ••• J.f 111.0 lllOUSTlllll. SG\.10 llASTtl ... ll "·· ., .. 1 n.• .. .. .... , 
IT• 0-llSI- 1"3 ... "·' .... , ... '·' •••• . .... 
Uf._ HSTtS "3.11 1•.s Jt.f IY,9 ••• 1.1 , .... _,-c:-• so.. .. sn 111.11 ••• • •• '·' ••• 111.t 101.1 
llCftY _. -.rwou ... "'·fl JS.• ... , l.• ••• ,, . "'·' 011111Y SO\lllCt .... T a.s 119,Tt Jl.6 ... , s.1 .z ••• uo.o 
llll .. T SOUKE COii. :11.q u •• ... .. 11.2 1.1 ••• 111.1 OllllT ~ .in. ,..,_ 1.u 19,1 .... •.J 1.1 ••• 111.1 
~-1- .. STt 11.u 1.1 ••• 111.1 ••• o.o 111.1 
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TABLE 58 
•llOll•CC AllO lltVl-IOlllUL ••GrlLI AllALYllS 

•IL fOl ••-r •OT o• ru•• 
con10 COllVHT ••'I• CAHONI co••uq 011•osaL , ....... 0. TOTAL 

····~ ··~· 
ISO LI llH LI 

NIN S'IS )•O LI 
IUIO LI 

I~"' TO IYSf(~5 ... ., UlllU 

•UUIAL tOTTOOI "DUIOO I.Ht 0.011 0.011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATt•l&L S"'-''fl -~'"' POU,.'> 1.001 ••••• 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•aTr~tlL •UOD ,,.,. Pft!J"I" 1n11.srs o.ooo , ... ,,. 1•.100 1010.lSO o.ooo o.ooo Ull6.0•S 
•&Tl:•J&L "Jltl~fONl ·- l>Uo7'0 o.ooo o.ooo JI.ODO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1351. 1!0 
•&TIRllL lMOfll Oft[ 

"'°""~ o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATr•t&L ~11,. T •nu110 lOHoSOI o.ooo o.ooo JS.-nl o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1091.ITZ 
•ATE•l•L bLASS SANll •ttulrf" 1.000 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••Tr•uL ... , SOC>& •SM •oUIOf' o.ooo ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•tTl9UL F(L"PA .. "O""" o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•t.Tl[•U'- "".IUl 11't 0ttt •o.,.... .... , o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•• , •• , .. &. lt&A.'• PllU'IU , , ..... ..... o.ooo 1.11• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 115.5•.J 
EiC•&• s"u•Cf -tT•Ot..[UM •tLt.. •TU ••.Ill s.1u 1.010 1·0•1 1.109 .... ll.U9 91.999 r"f ... SOu•C[ ... , e&S •U.L ITU •••• ,.o 11.u>. 1.•1s ... 1 ...... o.ooo o.ooo 1•r.ns 
l'C .. 'f ivu•Cl COf.\,. •ILL ITU 100.311 u.ur 1.19' ·'-1 .. , .. o.ooo o.ooo 119.30• 
r-r••• 51-ct •tst •ILL Uu •• 110 1.eu o.ooo .o.o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ••llS 
f ~r•G• SOU" Cl •000 , 1-r• "ILL •Tu uo.- o.ooo ••••• , .. ,. ... 011 o.ooo o.ooo 11) •• Q. 
[ .. f.llG'f SOU .. (£ "''fDMn~•E• MJ\,l. MTU 1.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••rr•UL POh!ll• "'°""" ..... o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo .,,, ....... ...,..,,, ... ,, •oeo "OU~P ••••• o.aoo o.ooo o.oot o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo OeOftO 
••ff•tM. U,&T •ou .. o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooe o.ooo t.oot 0.-000 • o.ooo o.ooo 
••fl:MI...._ t>t6'aU- •OU'llO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&fl'DUt.. "IL.I~• •OUllO o.eoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&Tt•Ul.. -~UC[\S &OIJ .°"' ... o' 1001. 131 , •• ooo ZTelOO tZ.913 aoa.soo o.ooo o.ooo 161•.•eio 
1-.t•G• PlttJCt \!. •tL ttTU •!il.~I n.au T.6!t6 , .. ,, l•.IZ!i o.ooo o.ooo S?&.131 
f~UG• fff.~S-0 .. 1' illll!L dfU ... ,so o.ooo .015 eO•l .13• .eoe 13.Slt 111•.81• 
!'trc(o:tG" O• •Af\,. ·~'l'ltJllt'l •tL 1111'1.1 u.515 o.ooo . o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 'l•'l'S •• ,,,. vo.1 ... u•• Twtto GtL 11?.900 •••• •••• 1.6'1 ·••2 .aso .110 l .. t .t>flT 

\JUflltUT~ F .. O• \'fSTJ. .. .., , . ., u•Hfq 

SO\. I? a•!tTtS "DOC(SS - , ••••• ,o , ...... l•.130 ll.ZJ9 1u.1•0 o.ooo o.ooo 3•32.030 
Sil<. ID atSTt.~ l'utL CQllll •ou..o '•"···· , .. , .. 11.3-.9 1.103 ?0.)00 .raz >. u-. ll\•·'•• 
~ni.. I' ••Sft:!. •tNI"'·• •OUllO •113.919 ZOZ.)11 '"·''' ••• ,3 &l.~6 o.ooo o.ooo ·no.ei•\ 
$1>1.1' ••)Tl "'OST-CUO.S"" CUii it •• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo zn.s•• o.ooo ll•·•ll 
&T-0511 ..... IC llt[5TICILP( p- o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATlllOS ... .,, ICUL.tTr.., •'>uilrilO ,., ..... JS.960 11.IH l .•l• H.510 .o•s t.•?O 1••·•6~ 
tfflllot)' lltf···bf .. '" l''tt •ou1r1r "~·-" u.s•J T.Ul .. , .. rs.1s1 .863 10.1•5 l0 •• 6 .. t) 

At-OS •tV•uta• .. U"~ DOUNO 1•1.51• ll.•H ••\ft.Z I oOJI IS.Ill ·•'' l0e9!t• Z•b.iifJl 
6fllftS \UL•U• •l•1 11t.) DOU"IO ft!tl.6!19 , •. ,.s is.''" J.1•1 

·~···· 
.llO .. .,, .,,, .... 

a r·o~ ca~ .. .,.. 4101r1u• ! •Jr •Ot"'D , .... , .. ,., , .... ·''' .. ,.. l•.•l• u., •• 1•z.>n 
tT•O~ .tLiit•Y1•(:!i •C'l"'D •••• .011 .01111 .oos .130 .069 .551 1.1'6 
U•O\ OT•c.• w•'·•.,IC~ o~u.,.o •••• s .us •••• o .01• u.ne '· 1119 1.111 u.•19 
•t•O~ o IJ•••'~ Sv1.•u·~ •oc,,•10 11.•ll o.ooo 0.100 .0110 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 11.••1 
&T-<''io .a••Y"•l• •n11.,.o .ot• o.ooo .oo" .ooo .01• .ooz _,,, .OJt-
•T .. O-. .,.,.1 ...... ,c, .. 'LllU•lf\( ll>Ot"'D o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.0110 
•T 111f\S Ll•. """"" .011ol o.ooo .001 .001 .003 .op .os• .1:111• 
&T•'),. .._,.i.;;t,t1tt PQU>oO .oo~ .011 .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .:ioei 
at,.t1\~""'"'IC C--t.01tl"lf. •flUoOO u.o .. , o.ooo 0.001 ·'"" a.ODO o.ooo o.ooo 10.u3 
•lf~0•(>1t1J11ril •'I" SOLIUS •OU!lfU o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo O,OQO 
•&T .. AllU»'tt. '"'-••lt')•t;(~ tlftU.,.0 o.ooo o.ooo ••••• o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ono 
•• f[&•Ollllltt .. ~•ss S~'-IUS -OU .. •> t0.04$ loS?S r.51' ''" ••••• ·•lt •• 696 fl.1Pf 
ea Tf• .. O-llfl. ~\IU •ou"'r •••••• .oo• 1 •••• •Ml :n. , •• .001 .011 l0lel04' 
•t. Tt•,.O ..... t 0..[lt~'- ........ ~ .oo• .IOI .HI .ooo .on .ooo .001 ·''" ••Tf&t'!tO..-e- S""-'J:·[~ •OUooO ·''' .001 .001 .ooo .oo• .001 .aoe .o.,:. 
•U[A•O..Jritt: ftlL ~nu .. ri .1 .. .001 .ooa .ooo .oo• .001 .oo• .0~3 
• .aT(oi8""'"'° t.A> """"'0 1.•1• .11s .oao .001 .03fli • oo• •••• 1.0,, 
.u,., .. o., .. i '"s• s~'l.'-Jns PQlJ'llF) 1•.1•• .ou '·"!Ii' 1.1t10 , .. .,., .003 .oo 101.0J• 
•AT'-•llli~"-t. AtJ:-. POU'd! ,, .... 3.11s . ,., • 191 .•52 .001 • .ou 1'·•1• 
•• r .. oa()af .. t. llf°U\.. ,.,.. iDOu'lil[• 2.zu •••• .... .,, . .1u .ooo .oo> 1 ..... 
.. rrlMOlo·1'l C""l•IC•i..:t ... """ o.too o.tto .,., o.o?O 1.1111 o.ooo o.ooo 1.s:-1 
••l!•df'~ cu .. I"~ POu .. o a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.001) 
... ffQ.a()ieliet, .... , ..... t~l lt POl,.,.f\ o.on 0.110 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
.,.uwaoi;111t. , .. •OMIU- DOUllO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo O.OftO 
•l.TF.'1~0 .. 'il 1•0 .. l>QU~r o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo OeftOO o.oon 
•&lF.fAC'htllr aLUNINI•• PfhJN:.J o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••TF ... O .... c. ~lC•l:L DOutiir o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo 
••fl!'ift"f.Olittll .. l1t1CUD'f llOU .. U .eoo 1.000 0.011 .ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .1>00 
•&TE•M08"( ~£••) POO .. ll .oos o.too o.ooo .ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo .ooir. 
eAT!••O•hE P .. USP .. Af[~ •ou-.ri ••• oo 0.011 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•• ,,.811110ttlrlrl l!MC •nll'IO ..... ••••• •.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•Af[8C!i()lrtlrl• . ..... n .. 11 oouaco 0.111 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ••Tf8l'Ulllfriet l\i.lflllO~l .. POtrrJO •·••o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo e&fflUl(llitlliil ll(~ftCIDt. DOU"'IO o.ooo o.OOI o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 

s.u-att .. o• P:tt_,l,.~tflfTIL t~PtCT! ..... , UllUS 

D•• •ATfMl•L~ •ou..cs IUYOoS51 &o.ooo 196.010 1•1·''' 1111.eso o.ooo o.ooo l•H5'1.ll4 l'l!ol&t "Iii. RTU •"·"' n.•u '·••1 3••19 , ... ,.. .101 u.sz• 56•.SI• ... fl.If TMOU 811. llToMO ·•o• .1•• lo6ZI ... , .oso .111•0 l"l·flri~f l"OUSTWIAL 5oll.IO ••Sf!S tURIC P'T u.sss ••••• .oos ·•Ill 3.111 .003 .Dt.l 7S.Oll!I &T• t-tSSIOliltS -OUllD5 toll.HI lot.991 , ... ,. ••••• to1.1•• •I ,)JI 11.su 1619.0"0 •• T["90"'..t ••ST(S 
_, 

IOlo6H a.•SJ .... ,. Z,6H 97.070 .... , .... , 10l elO• llOST-COMSU"i" SO• .. STE cuarc " ..... O.IOI 1.010 o.ooo o.ooo ll•oHt o.ooo 13&.tU (II(••• S-t' l>f:T•OUUM •IL •TU •••Ill s.zu r.oeo i.oa? 1.1 .. .... u.sr• ., .... 
lOf"y 5-Cl llAT HS "IL nu , ... no 11.1u •·•15 o60I ..... o.ooo o.ooo I 1l.l•3 roe•H -~Cl COAL •It.. BTU IOl.301 u •• u 1.1•1 .111 •• 111 o.ooo o.ooo 119.)06 (NUAY SOll"CE llUCL NY9•A •IL llTU •.HO I.IS• o.ooo .o•o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo •·119 (llUGY SOU•C( oOOO .. ST( •tt.. l'TU 111.- o.o .. ••••• ... ,. •• 011 o.ooo o.ooo J7J.6"9A ,_,or ! .. Yl•OMlf"f*\. l""•CTS 
"""' ST .. D .. O 

VALUU 

ltA• •ATlllfJ&.L\ 190,1.119 91ol ,J lo6 .? 6.Z o.o o.o 100.0 [ .. ["69 SH.510 •••• ..1 1 •• ·' ... .1 2.4 100.0 •Al!'R 191.•17 91.l .l .1 ,8 .l .o .. 100.0 llOOUSTRllL S~LIO ••ST!:S TS.021 •2.0 11.1 1.z .. •.l .o .1 100.0 ,,, .. r-1s:uo111s 1619.0IO ... 1 •.o 3.z .s IZ.t z.• ~.1 100.0 •A T(ltCIQ91l ••ST[$ 301.u• ... ) z •• 5.6 ·' 1•.o .1 2.l too.o -OST•CONSU-l"' SO\. ... ,STE ~36.0ll o.o o.o 1.0 o.o o.o ... , o.o 100.0 [llllRGr ~O&MC( Pf"TAOL!Ullf 93.999 64.J '·' lol 1.1 '·' ·' •••• 100.0 ( .. fol6Y sou-cE ._,,, G•S 112.393 ... ) ••• .~ .) Zo6 o.o o.o 100.0 ("6[116T SO~l COAL ll9el06 , ... 10.1 1.1 .1 l.6 o.o o.o 100.0 (lf(ltG'f SOUtfC[ 116UCL • .,,,.8 '·II' ti.a )1,) o.o • 1 o.o o.o o.o 100.0 [lfE•&v sou.tel •OOu •asTt t7l·••• .,.3 0,1 •• 1 .8 s.r o.o o.o 100.0 
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TABLE 59 
·~ &llO • ...,,_,"' -"·' """"'" 

- 111\,1.IOll C>llll& "-&Tl Htl "" 
Ctllll& C>olM& IClllM& IClllM& CMIM& CMIMI CMlll& 
11\.&lCS """" """" ""'"" l'l.&flS "-•'" l'l.&lU ..... ,, ... .... , .... - Illes• ITS TOT .... "" ....... .... "" .... "" .... "" .... "" .... "" 

l-t$ lO STS-...... .... " 
••U'tHM. COTltlN - ..... ••••• ..... o •••• . .... 0.001 . .... 
11&1'1•16'. -.ru• .. , .. - ..... . .... ..... . .... uit.o .. ..... 1:u. .... .. , .. ,"' -""' - ••••• ..... , .... ..... ..... ..... , .... 
•aTl•l6'. l..111($TC)"( - ..... ••••• ..... o.eot ..... ..... ..... 
•Tt•IM. I- - llO.,..., ..... ••••• ..... ..... . .... ..... . .... 
Hlt• 11'- \6'. T - ••••• ..... '·"' ..... ll«hfSI ..... ,,..,,. 
11uta16'. r.a.ns ,...., - ..... ..... ••••• ..... ....... ••••• ...... , 
ll&lUI"'- llAT S- ISM - ..... ••••• ••••• ..... 111.111 ••••• "'·"' •Ttat& •l1.DW&a - "·"' ..... ..... o.cio• ••••• ..... "·"· ll&TUU6 ... U&IJI - - , .... ,z ..... ..... ••••• ••••• ..... , .. ,DH 
•art•1"- ~'UI' - ••••• ..... ..... ••••• '"·"' ..... '"·'" , ....... ~~-( ... •lti.t.. •TU ·- ·'" ·°'' • ••• ···•l• .J.••• ·•·lll 
, .... , SO\llOCl ll&T IM>S •ILL nu ·'" Jehl ·•If •••• ., ..... ••••• 1n.115 
f11C•" -~ CDAL •ILL lf\t ·"' •••• . u. ..... 10.sa• ..... 11.1 .. 
l•tG• -l MISC •tu. Rtu •••• .... ••••• o.o .. ... , .. 1.010 11.11• ,_, __ ,. .. 

•ll..L •ru ..... ••••• •••• ••••• .11" ..... ,JOI , .... •-t·•-· •tu. •Tu ..... ..... ••••• ..... ••••• ... , . ••••• a1l••16'. MhSoo 

_, 
1.0•• ••••• ••••• t.ooo •• 001 e.oae . .... 

•rt•I"'- -~•fl llOC1I - ..... ..... ••••• o .... ..... o.ooo o.ooo 
•Att•IM.. CLAY ...,...., 111.- ..... ..... ..... t.oto ..... , ...... 
llOfUI"'- ,,_,.,. - lfoHI ..... ..... ••••• ..... ••••• 11.su 
.. T0114 SILICA - &l.11• ..... ••••• ..... ••••• o.o .. u.o .. 
•&ft•l&&. -ISS 100 -$ ,,,,, ..... ,,., ..... ...... , o.ooo . ..... , 
EIC•H -ns •u. 11T\I ,,., J .... ·•'• ••••• n1., .. ••••• lSth6'l 
u .... ,111..-T •IL ITU .. ,, ..... .. ,. .•Ol .ni ,,." •·ti"I 
fliCMil' Oii •6TL. atSVUllCl 

•IL "" ..... ..... ..... ••••• ••••• ..... ••••• 
••Ttl •ca.- '"°" .... .en ·'" ... , ,o.f> l ,Z,611 ·'" 11•.••t 

... ~,, ·- ""'"" ... "( .... n~ 

WI.ID .. STU -'5 ..., ..... ..... • ••••• • J2't ••••• 101.,\M ••••• Ill.Ill 
S"'-10 ••&ftS 'trf1o COll4 - ,, .. , ...• ·••J .ou •l• .. lll ·''' . .... ,. ~I-, •ASTIS •t•1-. - ..... ,, ..... .•lt 0.110 ,,,,,, .. ••••• ISU,OTJ 
IG..10 ... STl "OST•~OOO- CuelC rr ..... t.tot I.Oto 0.011 0,100 lol 1' 1.111 
11'"0-•IC -S$Tltlu« - ..... ••••• ••••• ..... . ..... ..... o.ooo 
•""'' ..,•uc ..... arn ·- ..... , loJ6S ··"' .. ,. ••.s11 ·- 110.us 
Af1'QS .. ITWOIM'I oat0f3 - ·'" '·"'' ·• '• .tH Hl,•U J.111 ., .... , 
a JllO'S •TO•QC ltteQllt - ·"'' J,lU .u. .Jn l•l .. 16• l. ,,. Kt.l•> 
•T-.OS SUL.,.,. OlfX~ - '·''' 1.JIJ .. ., ·'" 401,aS. •••• ......... 
1""3S CH .. 000 -llllf .,,._~ ·l•I .... .u1 l·''' \•.Oii f'S.OIS ···•Jt If-OS U..vf. .. TQE'.\ -OV"~ .10• ... , .0•1 .on · '" ., .. t.Ol• 
l'hOS OT-.i, .. i>lt6a111tfC'5 ao .. ..o • on .u. .... .OJI l.•T) 1.011 , .... 
I '9IQS 000-0U-:. $U\.,..-,. . .,._ ..... ••••• o •••• t.ooo z •• ,.J o .... 1.••l 
&l'llQS &~._!I •OV'OO .ou a.011 .... .... .. ,,, .011 .. ,, .. , 
&f-0,, -~ .. 1,)6( .. f\,,\)Ultff!'( ·- ••••• ••••• 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
AfllOS ~(At> .... .- .101 t.011 .ooo .,., • Oil .on .... 
6f-OS "lifllt(..,aT - .ooo .. ooo •••• o.ooo .001 0.001 ... , 
ll-.:t~1rtlC CMt..O•lfltl """"° ..... •·••1 o •••• 1.oot .eon o.ooo .... .,, 
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•"( ...... •lfllOGl• - ..... . .... ..... o.ooo ,_,., o.o .. •·••1 ... c_ ~~•1c1~ - ..... ..... '·°'' e.oot • 011 o .... .... 

~ ........ -( ..... ~ .. '·'" l••CT'I ...... """' 
........ "'91 &L.~ •O-Jfll-lS M9.M3 t.OH l.l•l t.ooo llll.1J? 1.100 »•t.031 '"""' ... ••l •YU .... , .... .11c ·•ll l6l.Sft , ... , 310.~ 
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&T• "91UIOll$ 
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TABLE. 60 
llUOUllCI ANO lllVl"-NTAI. _,ILi ANALYSIS 

- lllLLll lllLAllllll Ill\, Tl ltot USE 

lllLAllllC lllLAlllW: ICLAllllC lllLAlllll[ ICLAllllll lllUlllll[ ll[UlllN( 
~nr lllLATI 111Larr "LH[ "Liff lllLATr "Larr ... .. , .... "' , .... WISH l'CIW ITS TOT 
lotO UK UH USI Iott ust IOH UIC !HO USE IHI USE IHI USE 

I-TS TO SYST!•S ••IC """' 
llATllllAI. COTTOOI POUllO t.llt ..... ••• oo ••••• ..... . .... ••••• ••n•uL suvur 1111"' l'CIUllO 0.101 ..... 0.010 0.100 U36oOOI ..... U>••••t 
llA TU UL •000 'I l[I p- tot.JZI .... o 11.1!1 0.100 o.ooo 1.000 ua.•1• 
llAfEAIAL LlllUTOotl p- ••••• ••••• o.ooo o.ooo 0.111 a.too ..... 
IOUfAUL I- Oii[ POUllO o.ooo ••••• o.ooo o.ooo ••••• 0.010 o.ooo 
•AT!•lAL !.ALT POUNO lloTU ••••• o.ooo o.ooo 13•. ,,. o.ooo ....... 
ll&T[MIAL GLASS SANO POUllD ..... ••••• ..... o.ooo lh.Oll ..... 110.091 
Mltl'•IAL •AT 100£ ISM - o.ooo 0.111 o.ooo ••••• 5U,HI o.ooo 516,IJI 
•aTflllAL 'ELDPAll l'OUND ••••• 1.111 .... I 0.010 o,1ot o.ooo 0.011 
llUOl&L IAU&ITt Ollt l'OUllD ••••• ••••• 1.011 ••••• ••••• o.ooo .. , .. 
•UEAIAL SUVUI' "°""° 1.110 ••••• o.ooo o.ooo 110 .... o.ooo •~1.ua 
[llf&IY s.>UllCE 1'[1101.tlllf lllLL ITU lo829 •••• .11• ·~· 

,, .. ,. .011 ....• , 
£•UGT SOUMC[ •AT 8AS IOILL ITU 11.•11 • •>O .. , . .... , 2>4.10• 0.110 ZSl.O•• 
f.tel•RY SUI.MICE COAL •ILL BTU 1.JIO lolJ5 .OT! I.too 10.••• o.ooo T),070 
[llERGT SOllMCE MISC •ILL ITU ,JU .u. ••••• o.ooo 15.rH o.ooo u.101 
£•£R&T SOURCE 9000 'I Kl MILL ITU 1.0., 0.111 .1sz 1.000 .na o.ooo 1.•>• 
[Ill AGT SOUAC[ MYOAOl'O•[I MILL ITU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo 
••TFAIAt. llllOT&SN POUND 0.001 1.100 o.ooo 0.010 0.010 0.010 o.ooo 
MAT[llAL ""O\l'MATE llota 

.. _ ... ,. I·••• 1.000 o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 0.010 
•ATERt&&. CLAY - 1.000 1.uo 1.000 1.000 o.ooo 0.100 o.ooo 
•IT!Alat. GYPSUlt - ••••• ••••• 0.110 o.ooo 0.110 o.ooo 1.000 
•UfllAI. ULIC• POUNO ..... 1.111 ..... o.ooo o .... o.ooo o .... 
•&T!•IAL PAOCISS AOU ~UNOS 16.125 ••••• I.II> o.ooo ····••1 o.ooo '''·'·· l .. !.IG' •AUCESS •IL atu 11.111 z.1n .. ., •••• o lll.f" o.ooo >•5·••• lN!RGT TllANSPOAT •IL &TU .,., ••••• ... , .n1 •n1 .011 lo60I 
fNfl~Y 0, llUL IESOUllCE lllL ITU ,,,., o .... o.ooo o.ooo ..... a.oat 18.Hl 
•• f!A VOLUME TMOU &AL '···· 1 •• ,. .101 .ou , ,, ... , .001 11>. on 

OUftl\ITS ,.0- l'STElll\i ... ..,. ""US 

SnLID •&St[S PllOCESI "°""° .... ,. .an 1.T•S o.ooo zt7,Ht 1.000 UT.Ill 
Mii.iD .. STES •un COIOll ROUNO ..•. , ~-''' 1.111 .060 O•.UI .oo~ ., .. ,., 
SnLIO MASlt:S •INJ"l' oOUND HoHl ···''' a.oz• o.ooo 1165.Sta o.ooo llDSelSO 
SOL 10 ••STf POSf-COll- cueic " ..... ••••• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 5,999 ••••• ATIOOSl'MfN IC PUTICIDE POUND 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
aTllltOS PAltflCUl..ATIS POUND lotlll ••••• l.011' .010 "·52' .002 , ... au 
AfllOS •ITAOG[ll O• IDlS l'OUllO "·'" 1.1•• ·•ll .s•> ut.•n .on 2''···· •T..OS .,.,.OAOC•lhtOtlS PGUNO n.n• ,.,, .no .196 lll.166 eOll , .... ,., 
UllOS SUL'ua OllDES ·-o 11.91• ..... '·••t> .nz ····•s. .on •Zl.191 
aTllOS CAlltl>ll •-•IDt POUllO ,_,,. ·'" •••• .101 l•.016 loOIZ •>.~oz 
Af•OS IL0(NY0(5 '0""° .no .... .001 .011 •?OS .ool . ,~. 
ATOl()S OT"'-• OIGANIC\ •OUNh .•. , .oos .111 .01• l·•'l ... , 1 .... 
& llllOS DOO .. OuS SUL.'ua - •••• ••••• ••••• o.ooo ,, . ., o.ooo z.su 
a TWOS a•Ofrril I & l'OU'IO 1.n• 0.100 .ooo .001 1,TZI .ooo •• ose 
•T•OS MT(,l•OOIEl!t 'LOUlllOI l'OUNO ••••• 0.011 1.100 o.ooo a.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 
UllOS LUO POUllO •••• ..... .ooo .001 .01r .ooo .on 
ITllOS •l•tMa9 l'CIUNO .ooo .... . ... 1.000 ... , o.ooo ... , 
lT"°SPMOIC CIOLOllNE IOOUNO .on o.tot 1.111 o.ooo .. ,, o.ooo • 1:.1' 
woTEN•OllNt DIS SOLIDI l'OUNO ••••• 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo . o.ooo o.ooe Hff••- •LUOlllOU ·- 1.001 ••• oo 0.011 o.ooo o.uo o.ooo 0.001 
•.ITIA80Atct OISS SOLIDS l'OllHD z.••• .1n ... , .lit r>•.60 .011 hJ,0,0 
•Aff81tQAllll( 1100 - ... o .tol .. ,. .s>• .ooo a.na .ooo .. .,, 
•• Tf.llft.Olttft. P"'fNOL POU'ID .• ooJ •••• •••• .100 .ao• .ooo eOJO 
•ATEl~DA"l SUL' IOU IWIUIOO .001 .ooo .ooo olOO ·'" .ooo .ou 
••T!'AIORlilrl Ott. POU"° .. ,. olOO .... •••• ... , .ooo eUT 
•• n •ao•"c coo l'OUllO ·''' .001 .001 .001 •>· , •• .ooo u.n> 
u Tl •~Dltlll ~USP SOL I DI ·- ,,,,, •••• . , .. •••• ... ,,., .ooo 11., •• 
•• U:lt•ORMt. AC Ir• ·- .... _,.., .au .ooo ···••l .ooo Z!t.•10 
•AT(lifiOWNf: •tTAL 10.. POUllO .IOI .. ,. .on .ooo s.111 •••• ,,,., 
••TIR"O•e.( C,..E•JCALS •ou..o ••••• ••••• .020 o .... • 111 ..... .... 
•Af(•HtO""I CfANIOf •Ol...O 0.001 ..... . .... ..... ..... o.ooo 1.100 
•A ttltllORNI. ALAAL lf11U fT l'OUND 0.100 1.000 0.010 e.ooo . , .. o.ooo ·"' eAf!RR01tNl Clllf•Olllua l'OUllO 0.001 0.101 1.000 0.101 . .ooo o.ooo .110 
•AT[RIMNhe[ lltQlil! POUND 0.010 •• 011 0.111 o.ooo o.ooo 0.010 0.100 
•Aff8tU.»JfNt: •t.UlfllfUll •n1.1lfn 0.001 0.101 o.ooo o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo 0.001 ••rrn°'"'f: ,.,c.-ri.. POllMO 0.100 0.110 o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo a.ooo 
•6T(Aft0Mll •lACuRt POUNO .ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo .ooo 
eA f[•OllNl LI.AO POUlilO .... 1.111 ..... o.ooo .ooo o.ooo olOO 
•• Tf.RtlOltN[ J!lltOSJ!".6 T(S PO UNO o.ooo 1.oto o.ooo 1.100 .1~· o.ooo .11• 
•& f(lf801HI(- Z hr( POUOIO 0.110 ..... 0.010 ..... o.ooo o.ooo o.o .. 
••TENwtOllNl ·~u POUNO ... , .... , 0.011 0.001 .010 o.ooo ··~i •ITflllOANE NITllCIGtN l'OUllD 1.111 1.011 .. , .. 0.001 1.••1 o.ooo •·••1 •ATEllllDlllE "£5TIClnt l'OUND 1.111 1.000 0.100 o.ooo ·•l• o.ooo •••• 

~ ........ T CW FNWltfOIOll"f IL fVACTS 
NA"' UlllTS 

AA• Qf(Rl&LS l'-OS ut.u• 1.111 .... ,. ... ,. >Zllo?l? o.ooo »Tl .oao 
f•fllGY •IL ITU zo.••• 1.1~ •••• .~. J&lo52' .011 1n.ua 
•AffN 

'""" IAI. 
'·••1 ... ,. •••• ... , 171.ttlJ .001 11>.on 

lNOUST•UL SOLIO waSTF.S CUllC ~T •••I eJll .osJ .101 1Se•A1 .ooo ...... 
At• (IOllSS(OlllS _, 

61.1•• 11.>n J ••• , '·'°' 1016.UO 1.110 11u.1 .. 
w&T[5'8othet. ••STES •OUllOS 6,JIO • su .... .1>1 ...... , .011 111.001 
~Sf-CONSUM(• SOL ••Sf[ CUllfC n 0.111 0.010 ••••• 0.100 o.ooo !t •••• 

~-··· f"EAGY souacc l'tTMllLtU" MIL ITU 1 .... .. ,. .u• el41 ., .. ,. .011 . .... , 
[N(UGT ~OUAct ... , GAi •IL ITU t!S.01 ••>O .111 a.ooo l>•.109 o.ooo IS0.0•6 
[N[lll>Y \OUNCE COAL •IL eru lo)IO 1.011 ·'" o.ooo YOe'il6 0.001 'TJ.010 
ENEllGr SOUllCl llUCL MY- "'L eru ·>•• • u• ..... •••• o ... , .. o.ooo l•.JOl 
E"f&GT SOUMC[ 0000 •ASft MIL ITU 1.1•1 ••••• .1•1 ••••• .ne ••••• 1 •• ,. ,_ . ., [NYlll.,... .. T At. l••CTI ... ~ STAllDAllO 

.. LUU 

•Aw MATERUL\ J>?loOIO .. , lol •• 0,1 .,,, o,o 100.0 
fNllilGY J8SeJJI ,,. .6 o I .1 ., .. .o · 100.0 ... ,,.. 18>,0TT •·> 1.0 •• • o . .. , • • 100.1 
INDUST•UL SflLIO .. nrs ...... 1.• 1.r •• •• ..., .o tot.I 
AT• E•llSIO•I 1111.1 .. ,,, ·' ·> .1 .,,, .1 IH,o ••rt-II[ .. lftl llle401 •• .1 ol .1 "·' •• 111.0 
l'OST-C-UllE~ 50L ••sn '·"' 1.1 1.1 ••• lol ••• 101.1 111.1 
'"u•• -r "lT1tOLrU11 .... ..,, ••• 1.1 • J •• •••• • o , .... 
[llEllGY SOUAC[ •a r GAS no.a .. .. , ,, .o 1.1 tlol o,o 100.0 
fNl•G' SOURCE CO.IL ,, .. ,. ,,. '·" .1 o.t .... ••• • •••• lNER8Y SOUl'CE NUCl. """"' 1•·>11 ,,. lo• 1.1 ••• 960? 1.1 110.1 
["fllGY $-CE -D •HT! 1.•>o "·' ••• It•• ••• u.1 o.o 111.1 
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!ABLE 61 
llCl-CI ANO IN•l•-NTAL OtlO,ILI lNA.-Sll 

OllC MILLION llOI. YSTT ro .. OLATU 

'°""" II-NT OOLfSTf OOLUTT •CK."" llOl.YSTY OOLYSTT 
•HIN H sn ro1• '0•• 'oa• 'Oaw roa• 

•Ulf OLlT[ OLlTI OLlT[ OLlT[ 
l .. lt LI ll•t LI .,. ,.,.. 

T•lN OCS• STS TOT 

IN~TI TO SYITINI .... llNITS 

MATllll"- COTTON ·- 0.01 •••• o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•ATl•IAL IUL.'•Tr ••tic OOUNO o.oo •••• o.oo o.oo o.ao o.oo o.oo 
MlTOIAL •OOO 'llU OOUllO •••• •••• o.oo rsoo.10 o.oo o.oo 1509.lO 
•lTOIAL Ll•lSTONI l'OllNO o ••• 1.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo .. ,, ....... l•ON O•( "0UN0 0.01 0.01 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
llflA TUI: (AL SALT l'OUOIO 0.10 o.ot o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
toUUllL GUSS ~ltoO OOUMO t.ot •••• o.to o.oo o.oo "'·'' o.oo 
•111:•ra. .. "'' sooa as" OOUMO o.n o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo ..... o.oo 
•arr• t AL 'ILOSOU OOUNO •••• o.u o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
llflATIAl&t.. l.t.U&ITI Ottt: OOllNO •••• •••• o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
llfllflRIAL. S&U..,..,. OOUNO o.oo .. ,. o.oo o.oo • ••• 0 .oo o.oo 
(MOO• sou•CI P[UOL(llN MILL ITU •01.11 ... •l.•l 1•.u 11.1• n.s• '''· '' ("llllT SOUACE 11111 T OAS MIU. ITU •••• 91 ,..tJ •l.13 11.n loll o.oo 111.11 
(N[.9l' SOU-Cl COAL •ILL ITU IZ.91 ... 10~.·· 11.10 o.oo o.oo hO.Ot 
11108• IOUllC( MISC •ILL ITU s.11 .11 13.1• .n o.oo o.oo l9.•I 
(NO•• IOU'ICI •OOO 'Ill• NILL ITU •••• •••• o.oo ll.O? o.oo o.oo u.01 
£N<•tv sou•ct ""DllO~•«• •ILL ITU 0.11 .... o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
MAT(tU&L "0TlSM OOUNO 0.11 •••• o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•U(llAL 'MllPtoafl llOCK OOllNO o. 01 0.11 o.oo a. oo o.oo •• 00 o.oo 
•aTr•llL CLAY '0UM0 •••• .... o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•aTUllL GT'IUll OOUNO .... •••• o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•&TUIAL SILICA l'OllNO •••• t.oo o.oo o.eo • ••• o.oo o.oo •.a11•u1.. ••octss &00 l'OUMOS 1la.n •••• o.oo 161.JO o.oo o.oo 1111.0l 
[Nl'OT ll'llOC[SS •ti.. ITU JT•.JZ .09 116.S• ••••• o.oo o.oo ... , .. , 
[flCIGY Tl&NS...,AT MIL ITU IT.IT •••• o.oo .n ... 11 31.S• l•r. 11H 
[Jllf(•IY O' •&TL R[SOUttCI lll(L ITU .. 1.11 z•.S• o.oo •.oa o.oo o.oo ., .... 
•AT(I VO\.UM( THOU IAL 11.1• .JS J.•J z.so s.u z.oe 101.ss 

~t•uts '"°" SlStEttS 
NAii( UNITS 

SOLID ••SUS ~•OC[SS l'0""11 
11•• ••• •••• ••o.oo , ..... o.oo o.oo .. , ... , 

SOLID •lS Tl S ru[L CO .. ~UNO 195.•0 ·" 1u1.u a ?1.•• 10. ll 1.Ja n?.H 
SOLIO waSTlS •l•fNG l'OUNO l••··· ••• 1011.n 110.01 o.oo o.oo ZU6.JT 
SOL.to ••SU •osT-COfllSUM (U91C " .... o.oa o,oo o.oo o.oo •stz.sr •SIZ.5Z 
U•OS-NIC Pf:STICIOl l'OUNO 0.01 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
&TlllOS :'"AIU lCUl..•U:S OOUND !16.61 •°' Ill.JO l•J.oa 10.•s loll l•S,Z• 
ATMOS •tT-aW:N OllOlS l'OUIOO ll•.•• 1.11 111.lt ... ,, u•.JZ 35.11 .. , ... ''"°' .. ,o•ocuteo111s OOUND nt.1• •o.z• JSl.68 S•.ll u.z• , ... , 1•10.11 
a JllOS S\A.,U'I OHOES OOUNO 111.1• J.OI !T•, ?• 110.11 JS ... l.?J 1111.u 
AT-OS C&MIOfif lllOfllO•IDt ltOUNO .,,, 11 z.36 H.ll 11.ao ..... , ztl.l• '''.fl 
IT•OS ALD[l'tl'l..I(! it(l\,/ .. O 1.•f .IO .31 •JI 1.15 1.u '·"' AT•OS DT"ER 088t11tlCS WOUIOO 1.11 ... .so H.1\ S.31 u.n S• .tl 
&TllOS oooaous SUL'u• •OUNO 0.01 e.oo o,oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
A f-OS A.-011111 I A •OUflilO .lJ .oo o.oo .o• .u .09 .sa 
AT•OS ""0806[11111 'LDUlttOE. •ouNO •••• o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
A fllOS L[AO •OUNO .oo .oo o.oo .01 .ll ... ·•l 
lTlfOS ll(lltCUlt' •ou..o .oo .oo .OI .oo o.oo o.oo .01 
AJMOSJl"[•IC C9'01tltil[ •ouNO o.oo •••• •• oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
.. n .. o•lof. OIS SOLi~\ OQUNO 1.00 ..... o.oo o .. oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
waf(AIO ... I. ''-U0At01S •ou"o 0.01 1.00 o.oo 1.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo 
urr•101tNC DISS SOLIOS l'OUIOO zn.n 1.31 u ••• 11.u •l.ll 11.111 lSS.1• 
.. T[ .. OltN( 100 l'OU'OO ••••• .01 .Ol ?l.•l .11 .o~ •0.1• wa Tt•eo•"l ... l:NOl. ltOUHO .os .oo .OI .01 .u .02 .u 
uTu10•111 suv1on •ou..o .oo .oo .01 .01 .05 .oz .11 
wa f[ .. Ottfll: OlL - J.JJ .o• .OI .OJ ·°' .Ol l,SiJ 
.. n .. o- coo OOUNO 3'.ST .oo .13 .~o ... .u •l .13 uro•o- !USP SOLIOS l'OUNO 11.1. .eo .01 l•.•• .ll .12 •l.1• 
waTCleOMIC ACJO . .,._ 1.11 .11 lZ.>• 1.os • 01 .o • •l.•• •AT[qQllJllC •ITAL ION - 1. ,. .oo 1.0• .11 .OI .01 lO.•I 
•tft .. ~JC CM(•IC&LS ·- 0.11 •••• o.oe l.1• o.oo o.oo 1 • .,. 
•Aftll8QlltC C'rUllOI - 1.11 •••• 0.01 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
WATf .. CJ(IM( Al,.Rol&.INlfl' - e.ao •••• o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
waTl: .. orMll CMttO•llJll OOUNO .1• 0.11 o.oo 0.01 0.10 o.oo .oo 
•A Fll•IOIHll: IRON OOUHO •••• , ... o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
war[ .. Oltftl( lL"'9t ..... •OU'fO •• oo •••• o.oo o.oo o,oo o.oo o.oo 
WAT[lt90ttfrC NICJtlL - 1.11 1.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
wa f'l:•IOMC ll[ltCUA'r - .... 1.11 0.01 o.oo o ... o.oo o.oo 
•AT[ .. .....: L[AO OOIMO 1.11 1.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
W&TE118GIMl ~S~ATIS l'O""o 1 ••• •••• 0.01 o.oo O.OI o.oo o.oo 
urr- u..c - 1.11 1.11 o.oo O.IO ···'° o.oo 0.10 
•a ftll809MI A•OM J a OOUNO ••• o.oa 1.00 o.oo o.oo o.oo ••• WA TtAll»""' NI TJIOffN •OUNO •••• o.oo •••• •••• o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•lTUtO- o<STICIDI l'OUOIO 1.ot •·Ot o.oa o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 

-·· 0# [NWl-NUL l••CTS 
NAN( ... ITS 

••••• ,, ..... s ·-· U16.n o.u •••• 1170.!50 o.oo o.oo "°"·" llll••• •IL ITU 1131.IT l•elZ 116.S• ?•.l5 ••••• n.s• .. , .. ,, ... ,,. TMOU IAL ••••• .)9 l.•l 1.so s.o• z.oa IOl.51 
lllOUST•IAL SOLID HSTIS CUllC 'f u.11 .11 Jf.ll 1.01 ·" .11 .... , 
lTll 0-1111 Giii 'OUllOI ..... " s..,. llJT1l6 H9ol6 SH.OJ , ... ,. ... , .. , 
HTI- ••ITU 'DllNOI ••••• 1 ... SJ.JI IU.Jt .. ..• 11.l• 60•.JO 
l'OST-C-0 SOL .. STI CUllC rT 1 ••• •••• •••• 0.11 •••• •111.sz •SU.51 
1111 .. • -l ~TllOL(llN •IL ITU ..... , ·I• •l.•J 1•.11 "·" u.s. '"·'' [IC .. • -I ~U l&S •IL ITU •••••• .... , •l.ll r1.91 1.SJ o.oo s12.a1 
UCIMT lflUllC[ COIL •IL ITU 11.•1 .1. 10s ... 11.n 0.01 o.oo l•O.lt 
r>CH• IOUMCl IOUCL """41 •IL ITU t.11 • 11 u ... .Jt o.oo •••• "··· DC .. , _. - •ASTE MIL ITU .... •••• •••• 11.11 o.oo o.oo u.n 

I-•°' [.WI-NT ... INOACTS .... ST""°AJID 
•ALUIS 

•aw UT[RIALS •117,zl JZ.I 1.0 o.o ., .. 1.0 o.o aoo.o 
(IC"' ,., •• ,3 11.1 1.1 1••6 ••• 6.1 , 1.J 100.0 
WATI[• 101.st 16.I .3 l·• z.s s.o 1.1 100.0 
INOUST•l•L SOLID .. STU ••••• l•.Z .o SJ.7 11.s .. .z 100.0 
ATll l•ISSIOAS •tlJ,11 •1.5 1.1 ''·' 11.' io.1 1.1 uo.o 
uTI~- ••sn:s 6 ... 31 51.2 .. 1.1 ll.• 7.3 l.o ••••• l'OST-C-• SOL eASTl •511.U o.o ••• o.o o.o o.o 100.0 100.0 
00l08f -Cl P(TllO<,[ ... 11s.11 , ... .1 '·' l.• 11-1 •·l 101.0 
[Nt:RGf -C( NAT e&S SOI.IT 11.1 5.l 1. 7 ... .s o.o ioo.o 
[N[llOf SOUAC[ COAL l••··· , .... .. ~.3 1.1 o.o o.o IOloO 
[Jitl••Y souecr JleUCL NY-- , .... , 11.• .1 11.0 1.3 0.1 o.o IOt.o 
[llt:llef SOUACE .000 UST[ "·" 1.1 1.1 1.0 111.0 0.1 o.o IOl.O 
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TABLE 62 

•rsou•cE Aid> (NV l•OMNlNTAL ,.0,.lL[ ANAL'f'SU 

•IL 9IN 'A'ID 'LATIS 

'°'ID CONVIU •OL• co••ue 011,0SIL UANl'Otl TOTAL 
SYSTI• IHI 9•t LI 
ltlt• Lb 110 LI 

IN•UTI TO l•ST!•S 
NI•[ UNIT~ 

Ntl'[•?&L !.:CT TON POU"ilO o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
JICllTEPU.~ ~l.iL,&T( tt .. lN[ POUNn o.ooo 0.001 o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llllT[AJAL wOOIJ 'llE~ PftUND uoot.oso a.ooo o.ooo ....... , o.ooo o.ooo 19661.TU 
••T£AUL Ll•t.STON[ POUN~ 2065.HO O.DOO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 206~.oso 
•I TE AUL I lllfON Otlf POU"<O o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
lilllf[AJIL Sil. T Pnu .. o 3154.Zll o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo JU•.UI 
•aT[QtAL Ul..14iS SINU POUUO o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo 
MIT[ AUL NIT 5001 .ISM POU'ilr'I o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oo. ,,,ooo 
llllT[RUL f'(l.1lSPIA Pnu~o o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
M&TEAJ&L dlU•ITE O .. t: ~OUNO 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
N&T[llJAL SULl'UA lltOUND 267,11• o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 2"1.11• 
(N(AGy SOUACl ~TROLfll" •ILL l!ITU •••••• :t.110 .911 •·ll• Y.IST 25.553 131.0itllJ 
!NEAGT SOUN([ NAT GAS MILL RTU in.on 3,906 J.9~J i•ho o.ooo o.ooo t•J.612 c-.r;;io., suu.,.Ct COIL •ILL BTU 1•1.1•6 •• 396 .5 .. 5 Z.61• o.ooo o.ooo l•l ·J~I 
E,..£PGT souwCE. MISC •ILL OTU 1.3•• z.u• .IJ5 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo I 0.602 
(NEAGY SOU..,Cl •000 'IAfA •ILL RTU 114!,979 o.ooo o.ooo ~.531 o.ooo o.ooo it~l .Sln 
[-.EAGy ::.OuttC[ ,.TOAOPOW(A MILL ~TU o.aoo o.ot1 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ono 
••TEAUL "0TAS .. POUN'> o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
••Tll!:RUL p .. ~s,.,,.aTE WOCll POUNO o.ooo 0.101 o,aoo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llllTFAtAL CLIY PQU .. 0 o.ooo o.ooo 0,100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&tll:U.\. b'f.,"Ji.U• OQUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.coo o.ooo 
••TfAtal. ')ILlCa '"""° o. 000 o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooe o.oao o.ooo 
MIT[AJ.t.L P .. OCESS •00 POUNDS 212>.IJ• o.aoo J. 190 66el'O o.aoa o.ooo 119~ •• ,. 
tNtPG' tJNOCE.55 MIL !ITU 669.'19 ... , .. 2.n• l~.135 o.ooo o.ooo 1n6.61te 
£ .. !DG" TNA"'f!t~UNT .. IL "TU ••••• 0.100 .160 .o•S 1.151 25.Hl JI.JU 
ENEllG' OF waTL •!SOV"CE •tL etu o.ooo o.ooo J.112 o.ooo o.ooo 0 .ooo l.111 
•UT[O VUL\lt4f TNOU GAL 105.6'6 • J06 .•&• .Joo ..... · ·"'' 211 •• ~5 

OUT.,.UTS FiifU .. STStrw~ 
JU .. [ Utr(IJTC 

SOL ID ••STES. PtitOC!SS. DOU""IO ••1•.lll zo.ooo l.oos 6l.ll9 o.ooo 0.001 ·~01.ft.&1 
5f'tLJD ••Sfl!rt 'UEL COMlt ~'IUNO ITTJ.toO ss.z•o J,soz ., .... 1.963 s.120 U8l.•"llS 
SOLi~ ~•ST(S •J-.tffllf, •OUlilfO ·~··••l lso.•10 t.SJJ ,., .l•6 0.004 o.ooo '91S?.0'D 
snL I 0 ... s T! POST •CONSUi' CURIC '1 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ,.,.,,, o.ooo 3 .. 1. 710 
&T•t)t;P .. !litl: ll[STlCl!'tE "t>UNO o.ooo 01000 o.aoo o.ooo o.ooo 01000 o.ooo 
A TMCIS P.a .. T ICUl..ITl:S oour~o Ul.J~O 11. 700 ·"'' J6.19l .. ,. J.M• 111.21.1 
&T.,.O«; NIT•'lGC:1ro1 Oll'l[S "0uNtJ ,., .... zo.J•O z. ,., 11.ll• 1.JH 911••• JU.•'• ar•os .. ,u .. ut ... eo .. s c:l"lu .. n 2Z0.6H f .•20 ··••1 9.213 1.529 ,. ..... 11). T•o 
AT .. ns SUL"vw u11n@s Dt>u'll!) 661.065 •1.6'0 J.ST1 52.•10 2~··· u.111 f'-Z·lOl 
A T•OS CAlllbUN .. ONO• ll>f Pf)u-.o 15.106 z.no .. ,. s.10• loo.•s• , .. , .. Z~l.•U 
AH•OS AL0l"""t'".l[llS Pnu..,n .l•l ,OJ• .oo• ,OY9 .. ,, 1.035 .... , .. 
Af .. OS OT"t"' O"ft.;llrllC"" POUND l 1•Yo 10•9 .O'lll '···· 91•l• 2.111 ?0.1'1•4 
I T1110S tl:llJ•;,U~ !.UL'Uw • ~nu..,l"I 1•.o,.z 01000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo t c..o•;o 
IT•OS a•o .. 11& POU'llO 101• o.ooo 1000 .011 .on .o•~ .an 
ar .. o~ wm.,,oG!.·~ 'LUUllflrE POV'll't o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
&T•OS Lf.&u ~OUlrlO .01n o.ooo .ooo .001 1Ul ·"·"' .JllJO 
I T .. 05 !'C[,..\.IJ~., POUND .001 .001 .ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .oo .. 
aT•OSPttE"'IC CMLONlll[ llOUNO 11.•l• o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 15.•h 
.. T[•Ao•i.l ulS SOLIDS OOU'llO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
.. T[•RO .. Nf FLUC1" 1"[5 POUMO 01000 o.ooo o.ooo G.ou o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ITE••05lhE ul!.S SOLID' Pou .. o ..... , 1.1 u .115 s.1!1 •·l•l 12.••I •2.531 
•I Tf:IBONNt. dO•> •ou~o •5.TH .on .on 19ol11 .011 .uJ ll~·ll1 .a TfA'tO~"'( P 00 c;111nr.. 11n11ri.o 1001 .011 1000 100P eOO• 1011 .o;.t 
wlT[APJOfo11t. !IUL'IOf.5 POUlrfD .010 1001 .ooo 1002 .oot .015 .03• 
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APPENDIX Air 

RESOURCE AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROFILE ANALYSIS 

The following sets of appendices present the basic raw data used 
to develop the resource and environmental profile analysis of the disposables 
and reusables within the basic categories: towels, napkins, diapers, bedding, 
drinking containers and plates. 

Appendix B~discusses the basic fuel factors used in this study and 
identifies the impacts associated with the combustion of a unit quantity cf 
fuel, and the impacts for generating and delivering electric energy. The 
impacts associated with the various modes of transportation are also in
cluded. 

Appendix CCdiscusses the disposable systems: paper towels, paper 
napkins (home and commercial), disposable diapers, nonwoven sheets, cold 
drink containers (paper and thermoformed polystyrene), hot drink containers 
(paper and foam polystyrene), and plates (paper and foam polystyrene). 

Appendix DDdiscusses the reusable systems: cotton cloth towels, 
cloth napkins (home and commercial), cotton cloth diapers, cotton and 
polyester sheets, glass and polypropylene tumblers, ceramic and melamine 
hot cups, and ceramic and melamine plates. 

In Appendices J>b and E E,the subsystems and processes of each sys
tem are enumerated. Also, the environmental impacts associated with 1,000 
pounds or specified unit (e.g., 1,000 sheets, l million drinking containers) 
of each process are presented. 

Appendix FFpresents computer tables showing the total impacts 
of each system and process. 
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APPENDIX B'B 

BASIC FUEL FACTORS 

This section contains data and information used to convert raw 
fuel and electric energy input values into corresponding environmental 
impact parameters. The· basic factors are discussed in three sections: 

1. Mobile and Stationary Sources; 

2. Electric Energy; and 

3. Transportation. 

I. Mobile and Stationary Sources 

A set of atmospheric emission factors resulting from the combus
tion of fuels has been developed by the authors of this report in coopera
tion with staff in the Physical Sciences Division of Midwest Research 
Institute (MRI). They are reported in Table B-1. These data represent both 
a comprehensive literature search and data collected from a nationwide 
telephone survey. The primary source was Refe~ence 6, but numerous other 
literature sources were also used. The factors represent national average 
emissions after pollution controls have been applied. They are representa
tive of projections o.f levels which were experienced in 1975. 

The total impacts associated with using a given quantity of a 
fuel are composed of: (1) precombustion impacts and (2) combustion impacts. 
Precombustion impacts refer to the resource and environmental impacts as
sociated with extracting, refining and shipping the fuel to its location 
of use. Combustion impacts represent the energy content of the fuel plus 
the environmental pollutants (atmospheric emissions) discharged upon com
bustion of the fuel. The sum of the precombustion and combustion impacts 
are identified as "secondary impacts," and represent the basic fuel impact 
factors associated with burning fossil fuels. 

Table B-1 contains the basic fuel factors for 12 energy resources. 
Tables B-2 and B-3 contain the precombustion impacts for natural gas and 
refined fuels. 
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TABLE B-2 

PRECCMBUSTION ENVIRCNMENTAL IMPACTS RESULTING FRCM PRODUCTIW 
AND PROCESSING OF 1,000 CUBIC FEET OF NATURAL GAS 

Total 
Impact Category Production Processing Precombustion 

Energy - 106 Btu 0.021 0.035 0.056 
Atmopsheric emissions - lb 

Particulates 0.002 0.001 0.003 
Nitrogen oxides 0.119 0.238 0.357 
Hydrocarbons o.495 0.529 1.024 
Sulfur oxides 0.010 0.002 0.012 
Carbon monoxide 0.038 0.066 0.104 

Total atmopsheric o.66 0.84 1.so 

Waterborne wastes - lb 
. Dissolved solids 

(oil field brine) 0.184 0.001 ·0.19 

Source: Midwest Research Institute. 
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TABLE B-3 

PREC<JmUSTIOO ENVIRcmlENTAL IMPACTS RESULTING FRCM PRODUCTION, 
REFINING AND DELIVERY OF 1, 000 GALLONS OF LIQUID 

HYDROCARBON FUEL 

Impact Category Production Refining Transport a ti on 

Energy - 106 Btu 1.4 17.5 LO 
Solid wastes - lb 

Process 4.2 
Fuel combustion 2.6 10.2 0.06 
Mining ..2.:..2 lld 

Total 10.7 25.4 0.06 

Atmospheric emissions - lb 
Particulate 0.34 3.82 0.07 
Nitrogen oxides 3.02 27.16 4.53 
Hydrocarbon 10.83 42.16 1.34 
Sulfur oxide 2.~4 29.12 0.48 
·carbon mono xi de 1.63 7.75 1.92 
Aldehydes 0.04 0.38 0.02 
Other organics 0.01 0.43 0.01 
Ammonia 0.42 
Lead 0.003 

Total atmospheric 18.0 111.2 8.4 

Waterborne wastes - lb 
Dissolved solids (oil 
field brine) 77.33 3.23 0.31 

Suspended solids o.63 
BOD 0.36 
COD 1.12 
Phenol 0.10 
Sulfide 0.13 
Oil 0.21 
Acid o.04 0.15 
Metal ion 0.01 ~ 

Total waterborne 77 .4 6.0 0.3 

Source: Midwest Research Institute. 
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II. Electric Energy 

The environmental impacts associated with use of electrical energy 
are summarized in Table B-4. The impacts were calculated on the basis of a 
composite kilowatt-hour (kw-hr). A composite kilowatt-hour is defined as 1 
kilowatt-hour generated by the u.s. n·ational average mix of fossil fuels 
and hydroelectric power. Data were obtained from the Edison Electric Insti
tute for 1974 (Reference 84). 

Hydropower was assigned an energy equivalent of 3,413 Btu per 
kilowatt-hour and nuclear energy was assigned an energy equivalent of 
21,330 Btu per kilowatt-hour. The amounts of fuel required are the total 
1974 u.s. fuel requirements for electric utilities, divided by the total 
number of kilowatt-hours sold to customers.·Impact factors from Table B-1 
were combined with the fuel quantities to arrive at the impact values in 
Table B-4. 

III. Transportation 

Environmental impacts occur when goods are transported as a 
result of the consumption of fossH fuels to provide the necessary energy. 
In this study, the modes of transportation included are rail, truck, pipe
line, and barge. These impacts were calculated by determining the kinds 
and amounts of fuels used by each mode on a national average basis. Impacts 
were then calculated for 1,000 ton-miles by mode. 

A complete set of fuel consumption data indicates that diesel 
fuel accounted for 98 percent of the energy expended by railroads in 1968 
(Reference 85). We assumed that 100 percent of the energy was supplied by 
diesel fuel and that 5.63 x lol4 Btu of fuel were used. This fuel use re
sulted in 7.68 x 1011 ton-miles of transportation (Reference 86). The cor
responding fuel consumption was 5.25 gallons per 1,000 ton-miles. This 
value was combined with information in Table B-1 to yield the impacts pre
sented in Table B-5. 

B. Truck 

In 1967, a total of 9.29 x 109 miles were traveled by trucks 
engaged in intercity highway hauling. This resulted in 1.10 x 1011 ton
miles of transportation (Reference 87). It is estimated that 35 percent 
of these miles were traveled by gasoline engine trucks while 65 percent 
were traveled by diesel-fueled trucks (Reference 85). National average 
fuel mileage data are not available, but a reasonable assumption based on 
actual experience is that this type of truck travel results in fuel con
sumption rates of about 5 miles per gallon for either type of fuel. Thus, 
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TABLE B-4 

ENVIRONHENTAL IMPACTS RESULTING FROM GENERATION AND DELIVERY OF 
1,000 COMPOSITE Kll.DWATT-HOURS OF ELECTRICITY, 1972 

Imeact CategorI £2.!! .Qi!. Natural gasa/ 

Quantity 0.232./ ton 13.t.!1 gal. 1t999.!!/ cu ft 
Percent of Btu 48. 7 20. t 20.2 

Impacts 
Energy - 10 6 Btu.!/ 5.22 2.15 2.17 
Solid wastes - lb 

Mining 83.6 
Fuel combustion 30.4 0.3 

Atmospheric emissions -· lb 
Particulates 5. 7· 0.2 0.6 
Nitrogen oxides 4.2 1.6 5.5 
Hydrocarbons 0.3 0.6 3.5 
Sulfur oxides 24.9 3.7 0.1 
Carbon monoxide 1.3 0.1 
Other ~ ·~ .Q.&! 

Total atmospheric 36.4 6.3 9.2 

Waterborne wastes - lb 
Acid o.96 0.06 0.58 
Metal ion 0.24 0.01 0.11 
Other ~ ~ ~ 

Total waterborne 1.4 0.7. t.3 

Source: Midwest Research Institute. 
J!/ These values were derived fromt Monthl:t: Energx Review, Federal Energy 

Administration, August 1975. 
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TABLE B-5 

:riJEL CONSUMPTICN AND ENVIROOMENTAL IMPACTS RESULTING FROM 
1,000 TCN-MILES OF TRANSPORTATICN BY EACH MOOE 

Impact Category 

Fuel 
Gas"Oline - gal. 
01,esel - gal. 
Fuel oil - gal. 
Natural gas - cu ft 

Energy - 106 Btu 

Solid wastes (fuel 
combus.tion) - lb 

Atmospheric emissions - lb 
Particulates 
Nitrogen oxides 
Hydrocarbon 
Sulfur oxides 
Carbon monoxide 
Aldehydes 
Other organics 
Ammonia 
Lead 

Total atmospheric 

Waterborne wastes - lb 
Dissolved solids (oil 

field brine) 
COD 
Acid 
Metal ion 
Other 

Total waterborne 

5.3 

0.8 

0.13 

0.17 
2.05 
0.72 
0.46 
0.45 
0.03 
0.04 

3.9 

0.394 
0.004 
0.001 

0.005 

0.40 

Source: Midwest Research Institute. 
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Truck 

5.9 
10.9 

0.40 

0.32 
5.08 
t. 73 
0.83 
8.66 
0.12 
0.07 

0.02 

16.8 

t.260 
0.013 
0.003 
0.001 
0.016 

1.29 

Barge 

1.4 
6.1 

1.2 

0.18 

0.21 
1.31 
0.41 
2.11 
1.11 
0.01 
0.01 

5.3 

0.562 
0.006 
0.001 

0.008 

0.57 

Pipeline 

670 

0.7 

0.01 
5.09 
1.47 
0.01 
t .41 

8.0 

0.147 

0.15 



6.5 x 108 gallons of gasoline and 1.20 x 109 gallons of diesel fuel were 
used in 1967. From this, it was calculated that 5.9 gallons of gasoline 
and 10.9 gallons of diese.l fuel were consumed per l,000 ton-miles. Using 
data in Table B-1, impacts were calculated and reported in Table B-5. 

C. Barge 

During 1966, barge traffic resulted in 5.0 x 1011 ton-miles of 
transportation (Reference 88)~ Fuel consumption was 6.99 x 108 gallons of 
diesel fuel and 3.09 x 109 gallons of residual. Therefore, 1.4 gallons of 
diesel fuel and 6.1 gallons of residual were consumed per 1,000 ton-miles. 
Impacts were calculated and are listed in Table B-5. 

D. Crude Oil and Products Pipeline 

Sources in the pipeline industry report that, on the average, 
about 30 cubic feet of natural gas fuel are required to transport one 
barrel of oil 300 miles through a pipeline. This requirement translates 
to 30 cubic feet for 45 ton-miles, or 0.67 cubic feet of natural gas per 
ton-mile of crude petroleum transportation. This factor, combined with 
information from Table B-1, gives the data necessary to calculate the 
impacts for 1,000 ton-miles of pipeline transportation. Pipeline trans
portation impacts for moving other types of liquids of interest in this 
study were assumed to be approximately the same as for crude oil. 

According to the data in Table B-5, transportation by truck 
has the greatest environmental impacts of the four transportation modes. 
This is a result of the relative inefficiency of the gasoline engine. 
Truck transportation ranks highest in every impact category. Computer 
analysis comparing the four transport modes shows that the impacts for 
trucks are more than double that of barge transportation, greater than 
triple that of rail transportation, and nearly five times higher than 
.>ipe ~.ine transport. Despite these rather high values for trucks, trans
oortotion per se is usually only a small percent (e.g., 10 percent) of 

he total impact of a particular product system. 
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APPENDIX CC 

DISPOSABLES 

I. Paper Towels 

The processes necessary to accomplish the manufacture of paper 
towels are: (1) pulpwood harvesting; (2) bleached kraft and sulfite pulp 
production; (3) salt mining; (4) chlorine manufacturing; (5) caustic manu
facturing; (6) limestone mining; (7) lime ~anufacturing; (8) sulfur mining; 
(9) sulfuric acid manufacturing; (10) tissue papermaking; arid, (11) paper 
towel conversion. A brief description of the steps in each process will 
be given, along with environmental impact data. (Also, sources and assump
tions will be enumerated when necessary.) 

A. Pulpwood Harvesting 

Impacts incurred during logging activities were determined from 
specific company operating data (Reference 89). The primary impacts incur
red are related to fuels required for the cutting of timber and hauling it 
to a landing. The timber is then transported directly to a paper mill, or 
in many cases, to a concentration point which serves as a point of origin 
for shipping logs to the mill gathered from several landings. 

Impacts were considered here only from roundwood consumption. 
The wood delivered to mills surveyed by the American Paper Institute for 
this study is 61 percent roundwood, the remainder being wood chips or 
wastes obtained from other types of wood processing mills. However, in 
past years, chips and other wastes were burned, rather than used, so they 
are treated here as being a waste by-product from another industry. Hence, 
less environmental impact is attributed to wood harvesting than if the 
wood was all supplied as roundwood. The impacts of harvesting wood which 
·~nd · up as chips is allocated to the primary product for which it was 
harv~sted. Thus, wood ending up as sawdust is allocated to lumber products 
rnd is not included here. In addition, in the case of the mills studied, 
these residues were generated on-site or close by so the transport of 
the residues was negligible. 

Table C-1 summarizes the data pertaining to pulpwood harvesting. 
The gasoline represents the fuel used for cutting and hauling the logs. 
The atmospheric emissions were derived by estimating the effluents from 
the burning of wood wastes left in the forest. The factors used were as 
follows : (Reference 90) 
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TABLE C-1 

DATA FOR HARVESTING 1,000 POUNDS OF PULPWOOD 

Impact Category Quan ti ties Sources 

Energy 
Gasoline 

Atmospheric Emissions 

89 
0.89 gal. 

0.14 lb 89 

1. Ten percent of the harvested roundwood is left in the woods 
as a residue. 

2. Seven percent of the amount left is presently burned. 

3. Two percent of the amount burned is emitted into the atmos
phere as a particulate emission. 

Thus, for 1,000 pounds wood harvested, there is 100 pounds of waste, 7 
pounds of which is burned. Of this 7 pounds, 2 percent, or 0.14 pound 
is emitted to the atmosphere. 

One item of possible significance is omitted from Table C-1. 
An unknown amount of water pollution in the form of suspended solids re
sults from run-off of harvested forests. However,. at present, it is not 
possible to accurately estimate to what extent these solids actually reach 
streams. Although perhaps 7 pounds of suspended solids are generated,. 
their final deposition is probably at other locations in the forest, and 
not in streams. Therefore, this category was not included at this time 
because the amount of stream pollution from this source is quite likely 
very small (Source: Franklin Associates, Ltd.). 

B. Bleached Kraft and Sulfite Pulp (for tissue manufacture) 
I 

Tissue products (such as towels, napkins and portions of dispos
able diapers) are manufactured from wood pulp. Most of the wood pulp uti
lized in these products is prepared by the kraft process, with the remainder 
being prepared by the sulfite process. 

The raw materials required for pulp manufacture are shown in 
Figure C-1.* The predominant raw material is wood, which comes from two 

* These data are based on actual materials requirements for pulp used in 
manufacture of towels, napkins and disposable diapers (see Reference 
89). 
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sources: trees and wood residues. Sixty-one percent of the wood required 
for pulp manufacture comes direc.tly from trees, while 39 percent comes 
from by-products of other wood processing facilities. Typical of the wood 
residues used are sawdust and trim from saw mills. 

The remaining raw materials are chemicals required to carry out 
the wood pulping and bleaching but which are not, for the most part, in
tended to become part of the finished product. The impacts of manufacture 
of these chemicals are discussed elsewhere in this report. 

Kraft pulping hinges on the chemical digestion of wood. The 
digester is a closed container which holds wood chips and digestion li
quors. The liquor is mainly an aqueous solution of sodium sulfide. In 
order for digestion to take place, heat and pressure are applied to the 
mixture of wood and liquor. The digestion process delignifies the wood 
and removes other chemical components which hinder paper forming. After 
pulp is "blown" from the digester by the steam used in the process, it 
is washed free of the chemicals, screened and refined for entry into the 
paper forming section of the mill. Sulfite pulp is made in a similar fash
ion, although the chemical composition of the digestion liquor varies, de
pending on the particular sulfite process employed. 

One .of the most desirable features of the kraft (and some sul
fite) pulping processe.s is that the used digestion liquor is burned. The 
liquor contains a high percentage of flamnable wood components and so it 
burns readily. The digestion chemicals are recovered and heat is released 
from the organic components. Liquor combustion, plus the use of the bark 
removed from the incoming logs as a fuel results in wood providing a sig
nificant amount of the energy required for a pulp mill. Auxiliary energy 
is usually needed, and comes primarily from fuel oil, natural gas, coal, 
and electricity. 

A survey of operating mills was undertaken by the American Paper 
Institute (AP!) to determine the extent to which pulp types were used in 
the products studied, and to determine the environmental impacts of manu
facture. In addition, various literature sources and other paper industry 
organizations were utilized for consultation and sources of data. The re
sults of this survey were compined with other confidential data on energy 
use and environmental impacts routinely reported to AP! and the National 
Council on Air and Stream Improvement (NCASI) in order to develop data 
to be used in this study. The data were combined into a wood pulp module 
which includes both kraft and sulfite in the proportion actually used by 
the industry. The survey was conducted for the 1975 production year and 
included 27 pulp mills. The production composite was 74 percent kraft pulp, 
20 percent sulfite pulp and 6 percent listed as other. 
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Figure C-1 shows the materials required for pulp manufacture 
as determined by API, while Table C-2 contains the impact data for the 
kraft and sulfite pulp. The unit selected is 1,000 pounds of market pulp 
which is a dried and baled form of wood pulp. Market pulp is commonly used 
by the tissue manufacturers. However, in many cases papermaking equipment 
is located adjacent to a pulp mill, so pulp is used in the "slush" form, 
avoiding the pulp drying stage. Revised energy values for slush pulp are 
shown on Table c-2,reflecting the saving of 2 million Btu per 1,000 pounds 
which results from using slush .Pulp. 

Air pollutants generated from pulp manufacture are of two types: 
on-site pollutants and off-site pollutants. Table C-3 summarizes the on
site pollutants which are actual measurements obtained from the Al'I survey 
(Reference 89). In addition to the on-site generation, pollutants (and 
other impacts) result from secondary processes, such as transporting, min
ing and refining of fuels. The impacts from these secondary off-site sources 
are sunnnarized in Table C-4 for the fuels consumed at the pulp mills. The 
impacts associated with electricity generation are reported elsewhere. 

c. Salt Mining 

Salt (sodium chloride) is obtained primarily by the following 
three methods: 

• Pumping water into salt deposits and recovering the salt as 
brine • 

• Mining rock salt • 

• Solar evaporation of seawater. 

The first method uses water to dissolve the.salt and bring it 
to the surface. About 320 gallons of water will dissolve 1,000 pounds of 
salt. The saturated solution is removed from an adjacent well or by means 
of an annular pipe. The brine will contain sodium chloride, calcium chlo
ride and magnesium chloride plus traces of hydrogen sulfide and ferrous 
ions. The purification required will vary and depends on the purity of 
the deposits. 

Rock salt is "mined" by blasting the mineral and removing the 
salt crystals. The crystals are crushed in the mine and then again at the 
surface. The remaining processes consist of grinding and screening opera
tions. The product is not as pure as salt from brine wells. 

Seawater contains about 3.7 percent solids of which about 77.8 
percent is sodium chloride. The water is evaporated to various degrees 
in several ponds. The evaporation steps serve to precipitate most of the 
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TABLE C-2-

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS (DRY BASIS) BLEACHED 
KRAFT/SULPHITE MARKET PULP 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Roundwood (Trees) 

(Dry Weight) 
Wood Residues (Sawdust, etc.) 

(Dry Weight) 
Chlorine 
Caustic 
Lime 
Sulfuric Acid 
Other Chemicals and Additives 

a/ 
Energy (Purchased)-

E lec tri city 
Residual!/ 
Distillate 
LPG 
Natural Gas 
Coal 

a/ 
Energy (Self-Generated)-

Wood Wastes (Million Btu) 

Water Volume 

Industrial Solid Wastes 

Process Air Pollutant~/ 
Particulates 
Sulfur Oxides 
TRS (Total Reduced Sulfur) 

Water Pollutants 
Suspended Solids 
:BOD 

Quantities 

2,630 lb 
1,315 lb 
1, 654 lb 

807 lb 
60 lb 
52 lb 
40 lb 
29 lb 
75 lb 

221 kw-hr (161) 
21.5 gal. (15.7) 
0.6 gal. (0.44) 
O. l gal. (0.073) 

2,539 cu ft (l,853) 
0.5 lb (0.36) 

8.39 Btu (8.39) 

13,400 gal. 

89 lb 

2.07 lb 
0.86 lb 
o. 72 lb 

10.4 lb 
7.0 lb 

Sources 

89, 90 

91 

92 

96 

92 

92 

A,/ Values without parentheses are for dry pulp. Values in parentheses 
are for slush pulp. 

'E,I Includes 13.4 pounds of purchased steam at 150,000 Btu per gallon 
residual oil and 1,400 Btu per pound for steam. 

S:,I See Table C-3 for more detail on the sources of air pollution. 
Source: Reference 89. 
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TABLE C-3 

EMISSIONS TO TilE A'IMOSPHERE FROM MILL SITES FOR MANUFACTURE 
OF 1,000 POUNDS BLEACHED KRAFT/SULPHITE PULP 

Kraft/Sulphite Power a/ 
Sources- Process a/ 

Total-

Particulates 1.82 (l.58) 2.07 3.89 (3.65) 
Sulfur Oxides 5.00 (4.35) 0.86 5.86 (5.21) 
Nitrogen Oxides 7.39 (6. 43) 7.39 (6. 43) 
'IRS o. 72 o. 72 (O. 72) 

,!I The first values are for dry pulp. The second values (in parentheses) 
are for slush pulp. 

Source: Reference 89. 

TABLE C-4 

ENERGY AND SECONDARY IMPACT FACTORS FOR FUEL PURCHASED AND 
CONSUMED ON-SITE FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 

POUNDS OF BLEACHED KRAFT/SULPHITE PULP.!/ 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Energy 
Fuel Oils (22.l gal.) 
Natural Gas and LPG 

(2' 625 cu ft) 
Coal (0.5 lb) 

Total 

Solid Wastes (Secondary) 

Air Pollutants (Secondary),!/ 
Particulates 
Nitrogen Oxides 
Hydrocarbons 
Sulfur Oxides 
Carbon Monoxide 

Water Pollutants (Secondary) 
Dissolved Solids 

90 
3.75 gal. 

2.85 cu ft 
0.0067 lb 
6.607 

0.91 lb 90 

90 
0.10 lb 
1.70 lb 
3.89 lb 
0.73 lb 
0.52 lb 

90 
2 .29 lb 

A,I Energy is total energy from Table C-2. Pollutants are from secondary 
sources which occur on-site in Tables C-2 and C-3. 
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compounds other than sodium chloride. After the final evaporation step, 
the salt solids are crushed and washed with salt brine to produce an in
dustrial grade material. Additional steps can be incorporated to produce 
high purity salt. 

Table C-5 shows the data pertaining to mining 1,000 pounds of 
salt. The values are, in most, national averages and include impacts from 
each salt mining process. 

TABLE C-5 

·DATA FOR MINING 1, 000 POUNDS OF SALT 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Salt Mineral 
Additives 

Energy 
Electricity 
Steam 

Mining Solid Wastes 

Quantities 

1,036.00 lb 
43.0 lb 

11. 7 kw-hr 
270.0 lb 

360.0 lb 

'· 

Sources 

19 

.98 

98 

The raw materials category shows that 1,026 pounds of mineral 
must be mined to ship 1,000 pounds of salt. The rock salt mining phase 
of the industry experiences its losses in the form of fines. Some mines 
have as much as 20 percent waste. The water-brine type of mine will ex
perience losses from water discharge. The average purity of salt deposits 
is around 98.5 percent. 

D. Chlorine Manufacture 

Approximately 97 percent of the chlorine produced in the United 
States is manufactured by electrolytic caust-chlorine processes (Figure 
C-2). The remainder comes from a nitrosyl chloride process, electrolysis 
of hydrochloric acid, and as a by-product from the electrolytic production 
of caustic potash, magnesium, and metallic sodium. 

The electrolysis of sodium chloride is performed by two proces
ses: (1) mercury cathode cells; and (2) diaphragm cell. The mercury cell 
produces about 24.2 percent of the electrolytic chlorine while the dia
phragm cell accounts for about 75.8 percent. 
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The ,mercury cathode cell process can be described as follows: 

NaCl + xHg = 1/2 c12 + Na (Hg)x and 

Na(Hg)x +H20 = NaOH + 1/2 ~ + xHg 

The s~lt is electrolyzed, producing chlorine gas at the graphite (or metal) 
anodes; metallic sodium, released by the passage of current, reacts with 
the mercury cathode to produce an amalgam. The amalgam is sent to another 
compartment of the cell where it reacts with water to produce hydrogen and 
very pure sodium hydroxide. The outstanding feature of the mercury cell is 
the high grade and concentration of the caustic liquor, which may be used 
in other industries without further purification. The disadvantages of the 
mercury cell are its higher energy requirements and loss of mercury. Some 
of the methods by which mercury can escape the plant are (Reference 101): 

1. Carryover in the hydrogen gas stream; 
2. Cell room ventilation air; 
3. Washing water from cell rooms; 
4. Purging of the brine loop; 
5. Disposal of brine sludges; and 
6. End box fumes. 

Close attention to product and effluent stream is necessary to keep the 
mercury loss at a minimum. The average mercury consumption from this type 
of plant in 1972 was 0.183 pound per 1,000 pounds of chlorine produced 
(Reference 102). This value is based on the 1972 production of chlorine 
from mercury cells, which was 2,389,356 short tons, and mercury purchases 
of 11,519 flasks (875,444 pounds). 

The diaphragm cell uses graphite anodes and steel cathodes. The 
brine solution is passed to the anode compartment where chlorine gas is 
formed and taken off through a pipe at the top of the cell. The other ions 
in solution flow through an asbestos diaphragm and react ~t the cathode 
to form sodium hydroxide and hydrogen. The diaphragm prevents back dif fu
sion of the cathode reaction products. The caustic-brine solution contain
ing hydrogen is removed from the cathode compartment and processed to re
cover hydrogen and caustic. The chlorine from the anode compartment is 
cooled and then dried in a sulfuric acid scrubber. The gas is compressed 
and cooled to form liquid chlorine. Shipment of chlorine is generally by 
rail and barge. 
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.Table C-6 shows the data pertaining to the manufacture of chlo
rine. The manufacturing data are a combination derived by adding 24.2 per
cent of the mercury cathode cell impacts to 75.8 percent of the diaphragm 
cell impacts. 

TABLE C-6 

PATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF CHLORINE 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Salt 
Process Additives 
Sulfuric Acid 

Energy 
Electric 
Steam 

Water Volume 

Process Solid Wastes 
(Mercury - 0.019) 

Process Atmospheric Emissions 
Mercury Vapor 
Chlorine 

Waterborne Wastes 
Mercury 
Suspended Solids 
Lead 

Transportation 
Rail 
Barge 

·Quantities 

786 lb 
1.68 lb. 

12.5 lb 

823 kw-hr 
229 lb 

237.0 gal. 

80.0 lb 

0.0001 lb 
4.1 lb 

0.000035 lb 
0.32 lb 
0.019 lb 

400 ton-miles 
400 ton-miles 

Sources 

98 

98 

98 

19,99 

19,99,100 

19,99,100 

19 

The largest impact is the amount of electrical energy required 
to operate the cells. About 21 million Btu are required for the 2,170 pounds 
of products. The amount allocated to chlorine is about 9.5 million Btu~ 
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The solids value was estimated by calculating the amount of sludge 
produced during the manufacturing process. The brine sludges contain about 
50 parts per million mercury. 

The sodium content of the slat raw material represents part of. 
the by-product sodium hydroxide, and should not be counted as a raw material 
for chlorine. 

E. Sodium Hydroxide Manufacture 

The electrolytic method for manufacture of sodium hydroxide (caus
tic soda) accounts for more than 90 percent of the total u.s. production. 
The caustic is actually a by-product of the chlorine manufacturing process 
described in the previous section. 

Table C-7 contains the basic impacts for the production of 1,000 
pounds of caustic. 

F. Limestone Mining 

Limestone is used by the glass industry as a source of calcium 
oxide in glass furnace operations. The limestone is heated in t~e furnace 
so that carbon dioxide is released, leaving calcium oxide behind. Calcium 
oxides act as a chemical stabilizer in the finished glass product. 

Limestone is quarried primarily from open pits. The most econom
ical method of recovering the stone has been blasting, followed by mechanical 
crushing and screening. According to the Bureau of Mines, environmental 
problems are greater for crushed-stone producers than for any other mineral 
industry operation except sand and gravel (Reference: Mineral Facts and 
Problems, U.S. Department of Interior, 1970). The reason for this is that 
limestone typically is mined quite close to the ultimate consumer, which 
frequently dictates that the mining operation be near, or even within, 
heavily populated areas. Hence, environmental problems are accentuated 
because of high visibility. 

The environmental consequences of limestone mining include: noise 
from heavy equipment and from blasting; dust from mining, crushing and 
screening; solid residues not properly disposed of; general unsightliness; 
and occasional contamination of streams. None of these problems is insur
mountable, and many quarries are presently operated in an environmentally 
acceptable fashion. 
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TABLE C-7 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF SODIUM HYDROXIDE 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Salt 
Additives 

Energy 
Electricity 
Steam 

Water Volume 

Process Solid Wastes 

Process Atmospheric Emissions 
Mercury Vapor 
Chlorine 

Waterborne Wastes 
Mercury 
Suspended Solids 
Lead 

Transportation 
Rail 
Barge 
Truck 

Quantities Sources 

98 
786 lb 

1.82 lb 

98 
886.0 kw-hr 

4,302.0 lb 

237 gal. 98 

80.0 lb 37,69,19, 
99 

37,69, 71, 
0.0001 lb 19,99,100 
4.10 lb 

19,99,100 
0.000035 lb 
0.32 lb 
0.0019 lb 

19 
109 ton-miles 

57 ton-miles 
12 ton-miles 
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Data concerning the quantifiable environmental impacts of lime
stone mining are summarized in Table C-8. Even though the quarrying opera
tions may be objectionable as a neighborhood problem, they produce relatively 
low impacts on a tonnage basis (partly because of the inherently high density 
of the stone). The major problem is dust, i.e., particulates. However, com
pared to the other operations in the glass container system, the impacts of 
limestone mining are quite small. 

TABLE C-8 

DATA FDR MINING OF 1,000 POUNDS OF LIMESTONE 

Impact Category 

Energy 
Coal 
Distillate 
Natural Gas 
Gasoline 
Electricity 

Water Volume 

Process Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulates 

G. Lime Manufacture 

Quantities 

0.12 lb 
0.08 gal. 
4.65 cu ft 
0.02 gal. 
1.0 kw-hr 

45 gal. 

6.5 lb 

Sources 

103 

104 

105 

Lime is produced by calcining limestone. Limestone (calcium car
bonate) is heated in a kiln to a high temperature so that any water present 
is driven off and the carbonate is broken up by the evolution of carbon 
dioxide. The product remaining is lime (calcium oxide). Significant environ
mental impacts occur as a result of fuel combustion and material losses. 
For 1,000 pounds of lime produced, approximately 800 pounds of carbon dioxide 
are released. An additional 200 pounds of material impacts on the environ
ment in the form of solid waste and as dust (particulate emission). The 
data are summarized in Table C-9. This table was derived from u.s. Census 
of Manufactures data for the year 1972, with the energy values adjusted 
downward to reflect energy conservation through 1980. Energy.use was as
sumed to decline at a compound rate of 1.4 percent per year from the base 
year to 1980 (Reference 10). 
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TABLE C-9 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF LIME 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 

Energy 
Coal 
Distillate 
Residual 
Natural Gas 
Electricity 

Water Volume 

Solid Wastes 

Process Aonospheric Emissions 
Par ti cul .ates 

H. Sulfur Mining 

Quan ti ties 

2,000 lb 

113 lb 
0.63 gal. 
0.27 gal. 

1,186 cu ft 
19. 4 kw-hr 

135 gal. 

182 lb 

16 1 b 

Sources 

106 

19 

107 

105,106 

105' 106 

The Frasch process of mining sulfur is the most common type of 
operation employed in the United States. In consists basically of sulfur 
being forced to the surface through a well shaft by superheated water that 
has been previously injected into a sulfur-bearing rock formation. ~e 
major requirements for mining sulfur by the Frasch process are a large 
supply of water and fuel, a power plant to produce steam, compressed air, 
electricity and a drilling apparatus. 

Environmental impacts generated from sulfur mining are due largely 
to the use of fuels as an energy source for steam generation. 

Sulfur is considered one of the most versatile elements. Its 
consumption, along with that of sulfuric acid for which sulfur is the basic 
raw material, is often used as a measure of economic activity in the U.S. 
Table C-10 lists the data used in the study for the mining of 1,000 pounds 
of sulfur. The significant impacts are the large quantity of natural gas 
consumed, the water used, the solid wastes, and the particulate air emis-
sions. 
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TABLE C-10 

DATA FOR MINING OF l, 000 POUNDS OF SULFUR 

Impact Category 

Energy 
Electricity 
Gas 

Water Volume 

Solid Wastes 

Process Atmospheric Emissions 

Transportation 
Rail 
Water 
Truck 

I. Sulfuric Acid Manufacture 

Quan ti ties 

1.39 kw-hr 
2,757.0 

800.0 gal. 

205 lb 

10 lb 

262 ton-miles 
340 ton-miles 
25 ton-miles 

Sources 

8,37,108, 
109 

3,37,108, 
109 

19 

19 

13, 14,86, 
88 

There are two basic methods for manufacturing sulfuric acid-
the chamber process and the contact process. Both methods utilize sulfur, 
which is most often obtained from mineral sulfides, smelter gas, gypsum, 
petroleum or other sulfur-bearing compounds. The sulfur is burned to yield 
sulfur dioxide (S02) which is further oxidized to sulfur trioxide (S03) 
which is absorbed in weak sulfuric acid (R2so

4
) or water to form sulfuric 

acid. 

In the chamber process the oxidation of sulfur dioxide to sulfur 
trioxide is carried out by the catalytic action of nitrogen oxides, whereas 
in the contact process the oxidation is performed by the catalytic (contact) 
action of various catalysts such as platinum, palladium, iron and various 
vanadium oxides. 

Since more than 97 percent of the sulfuric acid produced in the 
u.s. is made by the contact process and elemental sulfur is the raw material 
used in most of these plants, a sulfur burning contact method of manufacture 
is assumed for the study. Table C-11 presents the raw data for sulfuric 
acid manufacture. 
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TABLE C-11 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF SULFURIC ACID 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Sulfur 

Energy 
Electricity 
Steam (Credit) 

Water Volume 

Solid Wastes 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulate and Acid Mist 
SOz 

Waterborne Wastes 
.BOD 
Suspended Solids 
Acid 

Transportation 
Water 
Rail 
Truck 

Quantities Soutces 

19 
338 lb 

109 
12.0 kw-hr 

soo.o lb (credit) 

3,200.0 gal. 109 

3 .. 5 lb 19 

6, 110 
1.7 lb 

20.0 lb 

19 
0.2 lb 
0.6 lb 
7.0 lb 

86,88 
6.0 ton-miles 

ss.o ton-miles 
13.0 ton-miles 

The major sources of pollution generated from sulfuric acid manu
facture are sulfur oxides and waste acid contained in the absorber exit 
gases. Even though elaborate control methods are employed on absorber stacks 
at most plants, approximately 2 pounds of acid per 1,000 pounds of acid pro
duced is released to the atmosphere which, along with hydrated sulfur trioxide 
emissions, may form a visible plume of acid mist above the absorber stacks. 
Sulfur dioxide is also contained in the absorber exit gases although the 
amount that is released is somewhat dependent upon the amount of oleum (fum
ing acid) produced by the plant. Sulfur dioxide emissions average approxi
mately 20 pounds of so2 per 1,000 pounds of acid produced. 
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Waterborne acid wastes, averaging 7 pounds acid per 1,000 pounds 
acid produced, result primarily from equipment washdowns, handling losses 

~nd spills, and constitute the majority of the waterborne wastes from con
tact plants. 

J. Tissue Papermaking 

After wood pulp has been produced (and bleached to achieve a 
specified brightness) it is either dried, or sent to a papermaking machine 
in slush form. If it is dried, it is baled and transported to a papermaking 
site, where it is defibered and beaten into a slush pulp by mixing with 
water in a large pulping device. In any event, the input material for a 
paper machine is a slush pulp. 

Papennaking equipment consists of a paper machine which utilizes 
an endless wire or plastic mesh screen, sets of water removal devices, 
and dryers. The slush pulp is placed on the rapidly moving screen where 
water drains out· of the pulp and leaves a fiber mat on the screen. The 
fiber mat is -p_icked up on rolls, and in subsequent operations additional 
water is removed •. The paper is then dried on steam heated ro'lls until it 

· is dry enough to wind into large rolls. These rolls of finished paper are 
the final product of the papermaking operation. 

Table c-12 presents the impact data for manufacturing the paper 
to be used in towels. These data were obtained from a survey of paper mills 

AReference 89), which rep~esents 89 percent of the u.s. towel pr~duction. 
~he data are complete except for values of air pollutants, which were not 

available for all mills. The values given in the tables are based on the· 
percent of total production given in parentheses. However, these values. 
for air pollution were proportionately increased so as to represent all 
mills by assuming that air pollutants from mills not reporting is the same 
as from those reporting air pollution. 

K. Conversion of Paper to Consumer Paper Towels 

Rolls of paper are transported to converting sites for manufac
ture into final products. In many cases the converting site is located 
quite close to the papermaking site, but sometimes the rolls are transported 
for a long distance. In any event, at the converting site, materials are 
assembled for the converting operation. 

The converting process is a relatively simple operation where 
the rolls of paper are unwound, with the product being cut to proper size, 
decorated (if required), rewound on a core (if required) and packaged for 
shipment. The impacts of converting to 1,000 square feet, two-ply consumer 
towels are shown in Table C-13. 
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TABLE C-12 

DATA roR PAPERMAKING 1,000 POUNDS 2-PLY 'IDWEL srocK 

Impact Category 

Virgin Pulp (Dry Basis) 
Dry 
Slush 

Subtotal - Pulp 

Waste Paper (Dry Basis) 
Pulp Substitute 
De inking 
Broke (Mill Scrap) 

Subtotal - Waste Paper 
Total Fiber 

Other Materials 
Miscellaneous 
Wet Strength 

Total Other 

Energy (Purchased) 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 
Fuel Oil 
Propane 

Energy (Self-Generated) 
Recovery Boiler (Wood Wastes) 

Air Pollutants1!1 1 

Particulates 
Sulfur Oxides 
Nitrogen Oxides 

Water Volume 

Water Pollutants 
BOD 
Suspended Solids 

Solid Wastes 
Landfill 
Incineration 
Sludge 

Quantities 

386 lb 
.!!91 1 b 
789 lb 

51.6 lb 
24.0 lb 

llQ lb 
206 lb 
995 lb 

2 .9 lb 
-1..:1! lb 
10. 7 lb 

451 kw-hr 
3,335 cu ft 

19.0 gal. 
0.12 gal. 

O. 749 Btu (Million) 

0.23 lb (63'7.) 
3.62 lb (63%) 
1.13 lb (30.9%) 

6,575 gal. 

2.35 lb 
2 .99 lb 

9.8 lb 
6.1 lb 

14. 7 lb 

Sources 

89 

. 89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

~I The pollutants listed represent projected industry totals based on 
a fraction of mills which report pollutants. The percent of pro
duction reported by reporting ~ills is in parentheses. 

!./ See comment No. 9 Appendix J, page 39. 
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TABLE C-13 

DATA FOR CONVERTING L,000 SQUARE FEET 2-PLY CONSUMER 'IOWELS 

Impact Category Quan ti ties Sources 

Raw Materials 89 
Pape~/ 10.43 lb 
Core Stock 0.366 lb 
Poly Wrappers 0.179 lb 
Corrugated o. 984 lb 
Inks and Adhesives 0.169 lb 

Energy 89 
Electricity 0.329 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 1.37 cu ft 

Scrap 1.095 lb 89 

~/ Includes approximately 5 percent moisture. 

II. Paper Napkins 

A.~ 

The major processes in producing home paper napkins are: (1) pulp 
wood harvesting; (2) bleached kraft and sulfite pulp production; (3) salt. 
mining; (4) chlorine manufacturing; (5) caustic manufacturing; (6) limestone 
mining; (7) lime manufacturing; (8) sulfur mining; (9) sulfuric acid manu
facturing; (10) tissue papermaking; and (11) converting· to h~ paper napkins. 

Processes 1 through 9 are discussed in the paper towel section 
(Appendix C-I). A discussion of the remaining processes will follow. 

1. Tissue Papermaking: After wood pulp has been produced (and 
bleached to achieve a specified brightness) it is either dried, or sent 
to a papermaking machine in slush form. If it is dried, it is baled ·and 
transported to a papermaking site, where it is defibered and beaten into 
a slush pulp by mixing with water in a large pulping device. In any event, 
the input material for a paper machine is a slush pulp. 
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Papermaking equipment consists of a paper machine which utilizes 
an endless wire or plastic mesh screen, sets of water removal devices, and 
dryers. The slush pulp is placed on the rapidly moving screen where water 
drains out of the pulp and leaves a fiber mat on the screen. The fiber mat 
is picked up on rolls, and in subsequent operations additional water is 
removed. The paper is then dried on steam heated rolls until it is dry enough 
to wind into large rolls. These rolls of finished paper are the final product 
of the papermaking operation. 

Table C-14 presents the impact data for manufacturing the paper 
to be used in napkins. These data were obtained from a survey of paper mills 
(Reference 89), which represents 62 percent of napkin production. The data 
are complete except for values of air pollutants, which were not available 
for all mills. The values given in the tables are based on the percent of 
total production given in parentheses. However, these values for air pollu
tion were proportionately increased so as to represent all mills by assum
ing that air pollutants from mills not reporting is the same as from those 
reporting air pollution. 

2; Conversion of Paper to Consumer Napkins: Rol ts of paper are 
transported to converting sites for manufacture into final products. In 
many cases the converting site is located quite close to the papermaking 
site, but sometimes the rolls are transported for a long distance. In any 
event, at the converting site, materials are assembled for the converting 
operation. 

The converting process is a relatively simple operation where 
the rolls of paper are unwound, with the product being cut to proper size, 
decorated (if required), rewound on a core (if required) and packaged for 
shipment. The impacts of converting to 1,000 single-ply consumer napkins 
are shown in Table C-15. 

B. Commercial 

The intermediate steps involved in manufacturing commercial napkins 
are identical to those listed in'the home napkin discussions (refer to Ap
pendix C-II), with the exception of the conversion process. A discussion 
of this process shall follow. 

Conversion of Paper to Commercial Napkins: Rolls of paper are· 
transported to converting sites for manufacture into final products. In 
many cases the converting site is located quite close to the papermaking 
site, but sometimes the rolls are transported for a long distance. In any 
event, at the converting site, materials are assembled for the converting 
operation. 
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DATA FOR PAPERMAKING - 1,000 NAPKINS (POUNDS). 

Impact Category 

Virgin Pulp (dry basis) 
Dry (lb) 
Slush (lb) 

Subtotal - Pulp 

Waste Paper (dry basis) 
De inking 
Pulp Sub 
Broke (mill scrap) 

Subtotal - Waste Paper 
Total Fiber 

Miscellaneous Materials 
Wet Strength 

Energy .(purchased) 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 
Fuel Oil 
Propane 

Energy (self-generated) 
Recovery Boiler (wood wastes) . 

a/ 1 Air Pollutants--
Particulates 
Sulfur Oxides 
Nitrogen Oxides 

Water 

Water Pollutants 
BOD 
Suspended Solids 

Solid Wastes· 
Landfill 
Incinerator 
Sludge 

Quan ti ties 

266 lb 
~lb 
671 lb 

214 lb 
43 lb. 

108 lb -365 lb 
1,036 lb 

4.2 lb 
3.2 lb 

386 kw-hr 
2,768 cu ft 

19.3 gal. 
0.33 gal. 

1,057 million Btu 

0.25 lb 
1.81 lb 
1.52 lb 

8,688 gal. 

3.57 lb 
4.49 lb 

50.3 lb 
19.8 lb 
7.48 lb 

Sources 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

~I Air pollutants were reported by mills accounting for 46.8 percent 
of the total production. The values listed were ratioed up so as 
to represent total industry pollutants. 

!I See comment No. 10 Appendix J, page 39. 
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TABLE C-15 

DATA FOR CONVERTING - 1,000 SINGLE-PLY CONSUMER NAPKINS 

lmpac t Category 

Materials 
Paper!/ 
Cartons 
Poly Wrappers 
Corrugated 
Inks, etc. 

Energy 
E lee trici ty 
Natural Gas 
Oil 

Scrap 

Quantities 

5.590 lb 
0.0539 lb 
o.-~54 lb 
0.975 lb 
0.099 lb 

0.18 kw-hr 
1.53 cu ft 
0.0009 gal. 

0.40 lb 

~/ Includes approximately 5 percent moisture. 

Source-a 

89 

89 

89 

The converting process is a relatively simple operation where 
the rolls of paper are unwound, with the product being cut to proper size, 
decorated (if required), rewound on a core (if required) and packaged for 
shipment. The impacts of converting to 1,000 two-ply industrial napkins 
are shown in Table C-16. 

TABLE C-16 

DATA FOR CONVERTING - 1,000 TWO-PLY INDUSTRIAL NAPKINS 

Impact Categorv Quantities Sources 

Materials 89 
Paper~/ 14. 46 lb 
Cartons 0.179 lb 
Poly Wrappers 0 •. 0134 lb 
Paper Wrappers 0.0332 lb 
Corrugated 1.18 lb 

Energy 89 
Electricity 0.649 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 6. 46 cu ft 

Scrap O·. 753 lb 89 

~/ Includes approximately 5 percent moisture. 
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ell• Diapers 

The processes needed for the manufactu=e of disposable diapers 
are: (1) wood pulp harvest; (2) pulp manufacturing; (3) salt mining; (4) 
chlorine manufacturing; (5) caustic manufacturing; (6) limestone mining; 
(7) lime manufacturing; (8) sulfur mining; (9) sulfuric acid manufacturing; 
(10) paper manufacturing; (11) ethylene manufacturing, including production 
of ,crude oil, natural gas production, natural gas processing, and ethylene 
production; (12) LDPE resin manufacturing; (13) LDPE film manufacturing; 
(14) acrylic resin including the same processes as ethylene production, 
ammonia production, acrylonitrile manufacturing, and acrylic resin manu
facturing; (15) rayon manufacturing including wood pulp harvesting, pulp 
manufacturing, salt mining, caustic manufacturing, natural gas production 
and processing, sulfur mining, carbondisulfide manufacturing, sulfuric acid 
manufacturing, and rayon production; (16) PET resin manufacturing including 
ethylene oxide manufacturing, methanol manufacturing, oxygen manufacturing, 
acetaldehyde manufacturing, naphtha reforming, p-xylene extraction, tereph
thalate manufacturing and PET resin production; and (17) the production 
of diapers. 

Processes 1 through 9 are discussed in Appendix C-I (Paper Towels). 
The remaining processes are discussed on the following pages. 

A. Tissue Papennaking 

After wood pulp has been produced (and bleached to achieve a 
specified brightness) it is either dried, or sent to a papermaking machine 
in slush form. If it i's dried, it is baled and transported to a papermaking 
site, whe_re it is defibered and beaten into a slush pulp by mixing with 
water in a large pulping device. In any event, the input material for a 
paper machine is a slush pulp. 

Papermaking equipment consists of a paper machine which utilizes 
an endless wire or plastic mesh screen, sets of water removal devices, and 
dryers. The slush pulp is placed on the rapidly moving screen where water 
drains out of the pulp and leaves a fiber mat on the screen. The fiber mat 
is picked up on rolls, and in subsequent operations additional water is re
moved. The paper is then dried on steam heated rolls until it is dry enough 
to wind into large rolls. These rolls of finished paper are the final. prod
uct of the papermaking operation. 

Table C-17 present the impact data for manufacturing the paper to 
be used in towels, napkins and diapers. These data were obtained from a sur
vey of paper mills (Reference 89), which represent more than 90 percent of 
disposable diaper production. The data are complete except for values of 
air pollutants, which were not available for all mills. The values given in 

~he table are based on the percent of total production given in parentheses. 
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However, these values for air pollution were proportionately increased so 
as to represent all mills by assuming that air pollutants from mills not 
reporting is the same as from those reporting air pollution. Table C-17T 
contains transportation factors for tissue products. 

TABLE C-17 

DATA FOR PAPERMAKING - 1,000 DIAPER TISSUE (POUNDS) 

Impact Ca tegorv 

Materials 
Virgin Pulp (dry basis) 

Purchased 
Slush 

Subtotal - Pulp 

Quan ti ties 

675 lb 
178 lb -· 853 lb 

Waste Paper - Deinking (dry basis) 
Broke (mill scrap) 

30 lb 
125 lb 
155 lb Subtotal - Waste Paper 

Total Fiber 1,008 lb 

Other Materials 16 lb 

Energy 
Electricity 463 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 5,327 cu ft 
Residual Oil 4.99 gal. 
Propane 0.27 gal. 

Water Volume 4, 621 gal. 

Water Pollutants 
BOD 1.48 lb . 
Suspended Solids 1.24 lb 

Solid Wastes 
Landfill 17.4 lb 
Sludge 22. 4 lb 
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89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 
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TABLE C-17T 

1RANSPORTATION FAC'IURS FOR DISPOSABLE TISSUE PRODUCTS 

aau Truck Water 
Material - locations !!nil. (ton-miles) (ton-miles) (ton-mil1 

Wood to pulp mill Thou pounds pulp 91 22 
Pulp to towel papermaking Thou pourids paper 324 56 
Waste paper to towel papermaking Thou pounds· paper 8 
Consumer towels to market Thou square feet 2.44 0.198 

Pulp to napkin papermaking Thou pounds paper 152 14 

() Waste paper to napkin papermaking Thou pounds paper J) 11 
I Paper to'napkin converting Thou pounds paper 32 N 

°' Single-ply consumer napkins to market Thou napkins 1.37 0.078 
2-ply industrial napkins to market Thou napkins 3.71 0.18 

Pulp to diaper tissue papermaking Thou pounds paper 408 
Waste paper to diaper tissue papermaking Thou pounds paper 4 
Diaper tissue to converting Thou pounds paper 40 35 
Polyethylene fiber to diaper converting Hundred diapers 0.012 0.066 
Non-woven fiber to diaper converting· Hundred diapers 0.152 0.018 
Fluffing pulp to diaper converting Hundred diapers 3.79 
Diapars to market Hundred diapers 2.00 o.49 



B. Ethylene Manufacturing 

1. Production of Crude Oil and Natural Gas: A production well 
is classified as a gas or oil well, based on the ratio of oil production 
to gas production. The definition of an oil well will typically cover those 
wells which produce at least one barrel of oil to each 100,000 cubic feet 
of natural gas. The gas well would be defined as a well having a lower crude 
to gas ratio. 

Figure C-3 shows a flow diagram for the production of oil and 
natural gas. 

Field processing is required to separate the oil, gas, and water. 
The natural gas generally follows three routes: (1) the gas can be flared; 
(2) some gas is returned to the underground formation to assist in future 
production; and (3) the gas is transferred to a natural gas processing plant. 

The crude oil is treated in water separators, and oil-gas separa
tors. The resulting crude is pumped to storage tanks and eventually to a 
refinery. 

With respect to drilling for oil and gas, information is limited 
concerning the ways in which drilling fluids, drilling muds, well cuttings, 
and well treatment chemicals may contribute to pollution. Studies have been 
made of well blowout and mixing of fresh water aquifers and oil bearing 
sands. Several publications are available discussing oil field brine dis
posal by subsurface injection. 

Materials added to the crude oil to assist in extraction represent 
less than 2 percent of the oil produced. 

Acids represent the major chemicals used in oil and gas well treat
ment. The amount consumed yearly is shown in Table C-18 (Reference 35). 

Hydrochloric 

Formic 

Acetic 

TABLE C-18 

ACIDS USED FOR WELL TREA'IMENT 

Gallons Per Year 

8.7 x 10
7 

2.0 x 10
6 

1.0 x 106 
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Gallons/Barrel 
Crude Produced 

26.9 x 10-2 

6.2 x 10- 4 

3.1 x 10- 4 
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5 ·5 Approximately 30 x 10 pounds of inhibitors and 37 x 10 pounds . 
of additives are also used per year in well treatment. The total domestic 
crude production in 1972 was 3,234,600,000 barrels, resulting in a use of 
9.3 x lo-4 pounds of inhibitors and 11.4 x lo-4 pounds of additives per 
barrel of oil. Since these products are injected into the subsurface reser
voir, the amount of pollution to fresh water aquifers is probably very small 
(Reference 111). The drilling muds used prior to production are usually ex
pensive and, therefore, merit special handling to prevent excessive losses. 
However, most spent muds are left in open slush pits to permit evaporation 
of liquids. Most pits are earth filled when evaporation is complete. Some 
remain in limited service to contain the effluents from well servicing. 

Several sources of pollution resulting from oil field operations 
are: 

a. Well blowout - resulting in surface and subsurface contamina-
tion. 

b. Dumping of oil-based drilling muds, oil soaked cuttings and 
treatment chemic.als. 

c. Crude oil escape from pipeline leaks, overflow of storage ves
sels and rupture of storage and transport vessels. 

d. Discharge of bottom sediment from storage vessels. 

e. Subsurface disposal of brine into a formation which would per
mit migration of the brine into an area which could result in pollution. of 
fresh water or contribute toward other natural disasters. 

f. Escape of natural gas containing hydrogen sulfide could pollute 
fresh water supplies and local atmosphere. 

Crude losses from production are estimated to be 0.13 ·pe·rcent 
based on information in the 1971 Minerals Yearbook. This loss has been ac
counted for by allocation to the energy of material resource and to environ
mental pollutants. The energy content of the crude oil was 19,500 Btu per 
pound. This assumes an average API gravity of 35 which is equivalent to a 
weight of 297 pounds per barrel of crude oil (Reference 50). Therefore, the 
total energy of material resource assigned to the production of 1,000 pounds 
of crude oil is 19,525,350 Btu (19,500,000 Btu+ 25,350 Btu for crude losses 
in production). The process energy requirements were taken from the~ 
Census of Mineral Industries. 
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Natural gas losses were derived from 1971 and 1972 census data. 
~e losses are estimated to be 3.81 percent as follows: (1) 0.36 percent 

from vents; (2) 0.36 percent from flares; (3) 1.69 percent in lease opera
tions; and (4) 1.4 percent in transmission to the consumer. In the produc
tion of 1,000 pounds of natural gas, this loss has been charged as 853,109 
Btu (38.1 pounds x 0.046 cubic feet x 1,030 Btu per cubic feet) of material 
resource energy, producing 25.88 pounds of atmospheric emissions (crude pro
duction was charged with 8.62 pounds of atmospheric emissions since about 
25 percent of the natural gas produced comes from oil wells). The 0.36 per
cent burned in flares was not included in the atmospheric emissions. The 
total energy of materials resource assigned to natural gas production is 
23,244,109 Btu (22,391,000 Btu for 1,000 pounds of natural gas+ 853,109 
Btu for the 38.l pounds of natural gas lost in production). 

The principal waterborne wastes in oil and gas. production are 
dissolved solids and oils. Approximately 2.5 barrels of brine are produced 
for each barrel of crude extracted. The brine contains about 32 pounds of 
dissolved solids (mostly chlorides) per barrel, and 0.59 pounds of oils 
per barrel. lndustry sources have estimated that approximately 10 percent 
of the brine enters streams, rivers, etc., while 90 percent is disposed 
of by methods which do not pollute water resources. Brine disposal methods 
include evaporation ponds, subsurface injection, and brine water treatment 
systems. 

The 0.25 barrels of brine (containing 8 pounds of dissolved solids 
and 0.147 pound of oils) which enter waterways include 6.0 pounds of dis
solved solids and 0.11 pounds of oils charged to the production of 1,000 
pounds of crude oil (3.367 barrels), and 2 pounds of dissolved solids and 
0.037 pound of oil charged to the production of 1,000 pounds of natural 
gas (75 percent allocated to crude oil production and 25 percent to· natural 
gas production). 

Table C-19 contains the raw impact data· for the production of 
1,.000 pounds of crude oil. Table C-20 contains the primary (raw) data for 
natural gas production. The energy content of these hydrocarbon products 
appear in the table. Crude oil and natural gas inputs are counted as their 
energy equivalents rather than pounds of raw materials. Table C-21 shows 
the raw impact data for the production of 1,000 pounds of distilled and 
hydrotreated crude. · 

2. Natural Gas Liquids Processing: Light straight chain hydro
carbons are normal products of a gas processing plant. Compression, re
frigeration and oil absorption are used to extract these products. Heavy 
hydrocarbons are removed first. The remaining components are extracted 
and kept under controlled conditions until transported in high pressure 
pipelines, insulated railcars, ships and barges. The primary nonsalable 

~idues from the natural gas stream are volatile hydrocarbons leaking into 
~ atmosphere. Figure C-4 shows a diagram of a natural gas processing plant. 
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TABLE C-19 

DATA FOR PRODUCTION OF 1, 000 POUNDS OF CRUDE OIL 

!mp<tct Category 

Energy of Material Resource 

Raw Materials 
Material Process Additions 
(c.hemic:als 0.29, cement 1.0, 
muds 0.59) 

Energy 
Electric 
Residual Oil 
Gasoline 
Natural Gas Internal Combustion 

'Water Volume 

Solid Wastes 

Process Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 

'Waterborne Wastes 
Dissolved Solids 
Oil and Grease 

Transportation 
Barge 
Truck 
Pipeline 

Quantities 

19.525 million Btu 
' 

l. 88 lb 

6.18 kwhr 
0.47 gal. 
0.02 gal. 
287.2 cu ft 

72.0 gal. 

0.60 ib 

8.62 lb 

6.05 lb 
0 .11 lb 

28.0 ton•miles 
10.0 ton-miles 

110. 0 ton-miles 

Sources 

19 

19,35 

17,18,19 

19 

19 

19 

19,28,29 

19 

~/ 1,001.3 lb oil x 19,500 Btu/lb • 19.525 million Btu (includes 1.3 lb for lo~•~ 
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TABLE C-20 

DATA FOR PRODUCTION OF 1,000 POUNDS OF NATURAL GAS1 

Impact Category 

Energy of Material Resource 

Energy 
Electric 
Fuel Oil 
Gasoline 
Natural Gas Internal Combustion 

Water Volume 

Process Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes 
Dissolved Solids 
Oil and Grease 

Quan ti ties 

23.244 million Btu~/ 

6.1.8 kw-hr 
0.1 gal. 
0.02 gal. 

541.2 cu ft 

29.0 gal. 

25.88 lb 

2.0 lb 
0.037 lb 

Sources 

19,36 

17,18 

19 

17,18,19 

27,28,29 

-
a/ 1,038.1 lb NG + 0.046 lbf x 1,030 Btu = 23.244 million Btu (in-cu t cu ft 

eludes 38.1 lb losses. 

TABLE C-21 

DATA FOR PRODUCTION OF 1,000 POUNDS OF DISTILLED AND 
HYDROTREATED CRUDE 

!mp>tc t Category Quan ti ties 

Raw Materials 
Additives 1.0 lb 

Energy 
Electric 40 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 340 scf 

Water Volume 29 gal. 

.!/ See comment No. 7 Appendix B, page 7. 
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Figure C-4 - Flow diagram for a natural gas processing plant. 



Table c-22 contains a summary of production impacts. The process 
energy values were obtained from the 1972 Census of Minerals Industries. 
The amount of natural gas processed in 1972 was 18,530.8 x 109 cubic feet. 
The total gas used as fuel was 632.l x 109 cubic feet or 3.41 percent of 
throughput. 

TABLE C-22 

DATA FOR PRODUCTION PROCESSING 1,000 POUNDS 
OF NATURAL GAS LIQUIDS 

lmpact Category 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

~ater Volume 

Process Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 
SOX 

·Transportation 
llail 
Truck 
Barge 
Pipeline 

Quan ti ties 

1.64 lcwhr 
733.0 scf 

280.0 gal. 

10.0 lb 
2.62 lb 

42.0 ton-miles 
14.0 ton-miles 
14.0 ton-miles 
70.0 ton•aailea 

Sources 

17,18,19 

19 

19 

This represents 742. cubic feet per 1,000 pounds of natural gas 
processed or 753 cubic feet per 1,000 pounds of natural gas liquids (al
lowing for 1.5 percent loss and by-product credit for the residue gas). 
The 1971 Minerals Yearbook shows a loss of 0.36 percent (0.15 in flaring 

. or venting + 0.21 percent unaccounted for) in NGL production. Industry 
sources report that losses in gas processing plants range between l and 
2 percent. For this report, the total losses (processing, storage, and 
transportation) are estimated to be 1.5 percent. 

With reference to atmospheric emissions, the sulfur oxides emitted 
from natural gas processing plants in 1971 were 1,036,000 metric tons or 
2.62 pounds per 1,000 pounds of NGL produced (with by-product credit). Hydro• 
carbon emissions are estimated to be 10.0 pounds per 1,000 pounds of NGL. 
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3. Pollution Factors-Petroleum Refining: The solid waste result
ing from petroleum refining (Table C-23) was assumed to consist of the 
solids resulting from air and water pollution-control techniques. According 
to Reference 30, the total residues from air and water pollution control 
in 1975 is estimated to be 990 million kilograms (2.182 x 1012 pounds). 
The United States petroleum refining capacity in 1975 was approximately 15 
million barrels per calendar day, or 1.64 x 1012 pounds for the year 1975. 
The quantity of solid wastes per 1,000 pounds of refinery products is cal
culated to be 1.38 pounds (with 4 percent loss of throughput). 

TABLE C-23 

POLLUTION FAC'IDRS FOR 1,000 POUNDS OF PETROCHEMICAL REFINING 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Energy 27 
Electric 6.8 kw-hr 

Industrial Solid Waste l.J8 lb 19,30 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particles 0.22 lb 7 
Sulfur Oxides 0.42 lb 7 
Carbon Monoxide 11.80 lb 7 
Hydrocarbons 3.77 lb 5,7 
Nitrogen Oxides 0.06 lb 7 

Waterborne Wastes l 
BOD 0.029 lb 
TSS 0.018 lb 
COD 0.169 lb 
Oil 0.009 lb 
Phenolic 0.0001 lb 
Ammonia (N) 0.017 lb 
Sulfide 0.0001 lb 
Chromium o.ooos lb 

The atmospheric emissions present after pollution control treat
ment are shown in Table C-23. The process emissions from petroleum refining 
were assumed to result from three sources. 
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The sources and emissions breakdown are shown below: 

Source 

l - Catalyst Regeneration 
2 - Storage Tanks 
3 - Miscellaneous 

Total 

Pounds of Emissions Per 1,000 Pounds of Products 
Particles .§2! £Q .!!:£ ~ 

0.22 0.42 ll.8 

-0.22 0.42 ll.8 

0.18 
1.26 

.hll 
3.77 

0.06 

0.06 

These emissions do not include fuel combustion pollutants. Process 
fuel emissions are secondary impacts and are added to the impact categories 
during the computer calculations. 

The waterborne waste values for petroleum refining were obtained 
from Reference 1. The size factor used in the calculations was 1.04 (100 
to 149.9 thousand barrels of feedstock per stream day). The process factor 
used was 1.27 (process configuration of 6.75 to 8.74). A value of 300 pounds 
per barrel was used for the weight of the incoming crude oil. 

Table C-23. presents the solid wastes, atmospheric emissions and 
waterborne waste for refining 1,000 pounds of products in a petrochemical 
refinery. These values will be combined with the resource requirements 
(virgin raw materials, energy, and water) for the various petrochemical 
products in order to obtain the total resource and environmental impacts 
associated with various petrochemicals. 

1 4. Ethylene Manufacture and Profile Analysis: The primary proces-
ses used for manufacturing ethylene are ethane/propane pyrolysis, naphtha 
cracking, and gas oil cracking. Presently, the pyrolysis of light gases ac
counts for 75 percent of the ethylene produced. 

Figure C-5 shows a flow diagram for the manufacture of ethylene. 
The hydrocarbon feedstock enters the cracking unit where decomposition occurs 
under the influence of heat and pressure. In the transition reaction that 
follows, ethylene and by-products are formed. When ethane is the principal 
feedstock, the final product distribution shows 80 percent ethylene and 20 
percent by-products. For propane and naphtha feeds, ethylene represents 44 
percent and 34 percent of the total reaction products (Hydrocarbon Proces
sing, February 1974). Therefore, with the present feedstock mix (75 percent 
ethane/propane, 25 percent heavier feeds), ethylene represents about 60 per
cent of the total reaction products (assuming the light gas feed represents 
62 percent ethane and 38 percent propane). 

After cracking the feedstock, the products are sent through heat 
exchangers for the recovery of furnace heat. The Btu recovery for ethane, 
propane, and naphtha feeds can approximate 2,100, 3,300 and 4,000 Btu, re
spectively, per pound of ethylene produced. After heat exchange, the reaction 
products are purified and fractionated into methane, ethylene, propylene, etc. 

!/ See comment No. 7 Appendix B, page 7. 
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Figure C-5 - Flow diagram for manufacture of ethylene (in pounds).1 

1/ See comment No. 1. Appendix F, page 1. 



The energy requirements for ethylene manufacture will depend upon 
the type of fuel used and the amount of heat recovery experienced. Based 
on Reference 21, the total process energy foi. manufacturing ethylene. and 
coproducts in 1973 was 382.3 x 109 Btu. With an ethylene production in 1973 
of 23 x 109 pounds, and assuming 60 percent of the total energy for ethylene 
and coproducts manufacture was used in the ethylene manufacture, the energy 
used to manufacture l pound of ethylene is 9.973 Btu (as an ethylene manu
facturing process). This agrees closely with the value stated in the article 
for ethylene manufacture corrected for by-products. Based on Reference 20, 
the energy requirement for manufacturing ehtylene from naphtha is about 
8,700 Btu per pound. Reference 24 indicates that ehtylene can be manufactured 
from ethane with an energy requirement of approximately 3,000 Btu per pound. 
Confidential sources report that energy values of 5,000 to 7,500 Btu per 
pound of ethylene are representative of many ethylene plants. Reference 34 
gives an excellent account of ethylene manufacture. This report shows that 
the fuel requirements for ethylene manufacture vary from 7,410 (from ethane) 
to 11,400 Btu per pound (from gas oi1). For this report, the manufacture of 
ethylene has been charged with the following energy sources per 1,000 pounds 
of ethylene in 1975: Electric= 100 kilowatt-hours and natural.gas = 6,800 
cubic feet. These values represent 11,200 Btu per pound of ethylene manu
factured from naphtha and 7,200 Btu per pound for ethylene manufactured from 
ethane or propane, resulting in a national average of 8,200 Btu per pound of 
ethylene (75_ percent etha.ne/propane pyro!ysis and 25 percent naphtha cracking). 

The raw impacts for producing 1,000 pounds of ethylene are shown 
in Table C-24. The hydrocarbon feed requirements in the production process 
are approximately 1,071 pounds of feed per 1,000 pounds of ethylene.l 

The primary use of water in the cracking process is for dilution 
steam requirements and for quench waters required in the cooling and primary 
separation of the·cracked gases. The major wastewater sources are the quench 
tower effluents and acid gas scrubber effluents. A common practice is to send 
the wastewater through a steam condensate stripper to remove hydrocarbons. 
The effluent water from the stripper can be reused. Wastewater volume is 
355 gallons per 1,000 pounds of ethylene. The EPA 1977 effluent limitations 
are 0.058 pound BOD and 0.088 pound TSS per 1,000 pounds of ethylene. Atmo
spheric emissions are reported to be 0.79 pound per 1,000 pounds of product. 

The energy requirement for pollution control is 5.23 kilowatt
hours per 1,000 pounds of ethylene, or about 0.7 percent of the total energy 
requirements. 

!/ See comment No. 1 Appendix F, page 1. 
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TABLE C-24 

DATA FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 1,000 POUNDS OF ETHYLENE 1 

lmp<tct Category 

Raw Materials 
Process additions 
(1,071 lb hydrocarbon fuel) 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

Wastewater volume 

Solid Waste 

Atmospheric Emission 
Particulates 
Sulfur Oxides 
Carbon Monoxide 
Hydrocarbons 
Nitrogen Oxides 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
Suspended Solids 

Quanti tles 

5.0 lb 

77.23 kwhr a.ioO 
oO 

6,800 cubic feet1 \o 

335 gal. 

18.0 lb 

0.01 lb 
0.09 lb 
0.01 lb 
0.67 lb 
0.01 lb 

0.058 lb 
0.088 lb 

c. Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) Resin Manufacture 2 

Sources 

19,24 

19,20,21,24,34 

4 

30 

8 

4 

LDPE manufacture generally requires high pressures (1,500 atmo
spheres) and temperatures around 380°F. Catalysts (oxygen, organic peroxides, 
metal oxides, etc.) and ethylene are introduced into a reactor for polymeri
zation. After reacting, the monomer and polymer are separated, with the un
converted ehtylene being recycled. The polymer is extruded, chilled and 
chopped into a granular product. Some catalysts can be used to produce the 
full range of densities between 0.925 and 0.965 gram per cubic centimeter. 

The raw data used to calculate the environmental impacts of LDPE 
manufacture are shown in Table C-25. The values were taken from the actual 
operating data of two plants producing LDPE. 



TABLE C-25 

' 
.DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF LOW DENSITY POLYETHYLENE 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
(ethylene - 1,050 lb) 
Additives 

Energy 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Process Solid W~stes 

Process Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulates 

. Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes 
l!OD 
COD 
Suspended Solids 

guanti ti es 

20.0 lb 

605.0 kW.hr 
1,090.0 cu ft 

1,000.0 gal. 

4.5 lb 

0.87 lb 
5.0 lb 

0.2 lb 
2.00 lb 
0.55 lb 

D. Low Density Polyethylene Film Manufacture 1 

1i.o~'.z-

l'Z.Pl":'' 

Sources 

11 

11 

19 

19 

19 

80 

A common method for fabrication of polyethylene film is an extru• 
sion system using either a tubular air blow or water bath process. Typical 
rates for an air blown process are 125 pounds of plas~ic per hour. The water 
'Jath process has been demonstrated to produce in excess of 600 pounds per 
hour. For this report, a process was simulated, using 245 kilowatt-hour per 
1,000 pounds of film produced. Processes are described in the literature 
using from 180 to 350 kilowatt-hour per 1,000 pounds of products. Water 
usage is estimated to be around 1,780 gallons per·l,000 pounds of LDPE 
film. Waste plastic scrap is estimated to be 5 pounds per 1,000 pounds of 
product. 

Environmental impacts for 1,000 pounds of LDPE film are shown in 
Table C-26 • 

.!./ See comment No. 3 Appendix F, page 1. 
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TABLE C-26 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1, 000 POUNDS OF LDPE FILM 

lmp~ct Category guantities Sources 

Raw Materials 19 
LDPE Res-in 1,005 lb 

Energy 
Electricity 245 kw-hr 19 

Water Volume 1,780 gal. 19 

Process Solid Wastes 5 lb 19 

E. Acrylic Resin Manufacturing 

1. Ammonia: Ammonia is produced primarily by steam reforming natural 
gas. Natural gas is fed with steam into a tubular furnace where the reaction 
over a nickel reforming catalyst produces hydrogen and carbon o~ides. The 
primary reformer products are then mixed with preheated air and reacted in a 
secondary reformer to produce the nitrogen needed in ammonia synthesis. The 
gas is then cooled to a lower temperature and subjected to the water shift 
reaction in which carbon monoxide and steam are reacted to form carbon dioxide 
and hydrogen. The carbon dioxide is removed from the shifted gas in an absorb
ent solution. Hydrogen and nttrogen are reacted in a synthesis converter to 
form ammonia. 

In the ammonia manufacturing process, 7 pounds of natural gas will 
theoretically produce 17 pounds of ammonia and 19 pounds of carbon dioxide. 
The actual natural gas usage as process feed is 318 pounds per 1,000 pounds 
of products from an ammonia (products being defined as 45 percent ammonia 
and 55 percent carbon dioxide). The process data for ammonia manufacture are 
presented in Table C-27. 

2. Acrylonitrile Manufacture: The most widely used process for 
the manufacture of acrylonitrile involves the reaction of propylene, ammonia 
and air in a fluidized bed reactor. The basic chemical equation for the 
process is: 
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The reaction is exothermic with recovered heat being used to generate steam 
for use in the process. The effluent from the reactor is first sent to a 
water quench tower where the excess ammonia is neutralized by sulfuric acid. 
After rejection on inert gases, the mixture is fractionated to remove HCN, 
and then acetonitrile is removed by extractive distillation. The acryloni
trile product is dried and then distilled to produce a product which is 
99 percent pure. 

TABLE C-27 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF AMMONIA 

lmp<\ct Category 

Raw Materials 
Process Additions (natural 

gas 318 lb) 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Solid Waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Ammonia 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes 
Ammonia (as N) 

Quan ti ties 

4.55 lb 

18.5 kw-hr 
2,363 cu ft 

5,000 gal. 

0.2 lb 

1.0 lb 
1.0 lb 

0.062 

Sources 

39 

19 
19,38 

19, 41 

19 

19, 40, 44 
19,40,44 

44 

The REPA process data are shown in Table C-28. The atmospheric 
emissi.on values are significant but represent typical emission in 1975 for 
plants without incineration. The emission per 1,000 pounds of acrylonitrile 
from new plants will be 0.5 pound of hydrocarbons and 9.8 pounds of NOx• 
The waterborne waste values represent Bert Practicable Control Technology 
currently avai.lable as defined by EPA. The solid wastes associated with 
the process is reported to vary from 0.3 to 8.0 pounds per 1,000 pounds 
of acrylonitrile. 
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TABLE C-28 

DATA FUR MANUFACTURING 1,000 POUNDS OF ACRYLONITRILE 

Irnp~c t Category 

Raw Materials 
Process Additions (Anmonia 

510 lb, propylene 1,260 lb) 

Energy 
Electric 

Water Volume 

Solid Waste, Process 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 
Nitrogen Oxides 
Carbon Monoxide 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
TSS 

Acrylon~trile 

Phenol 

Quantities 

5.0 lb 

70.0 kw-hr 

505.0 gal. 

0.8 lb 

107.0 lb 
6.7 lb 

122.0 lb 

0.88 lb 
1.32 lb 
0.0005 lb 
0.02 lb 

Source.s 

19,10 

19 

27 

53 

53 

27 

3. Acrylic Resin: Acrylic resins are generally copolymers of acry
lonitrile. Acrylics contain more than 85 percent acrylonitrile. The comonomers 
are added to improve dyeability and dissolving characteristics in commercial 
solvents. Common names for acrylic fibers are Creslan, Acrilan, Zefran, Orlong, 
Verel and Dynel. 

Acrylonitrile is appreciaply soluble in water and is usually poly
merized in aqueous solution, using water-soluble, free-radial initiators. 
The utility requirements are estimates based on the requirements for the 
production of an acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene resin. 

Table C-29 presents the manufacturing data for production of 1,000 
pounds of an acrylic resin. The polymer was assumed to be 100 percent acry
loni trile. 
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TABLE C-29 

DATA FOR PRODUCTION OF 1,000 POUNDS OF AN ACRYLIC RESIN 

lmpac t Categorv 

Raw Materials 
(Acrylonitrile 1,020 lb) 
Catalysts and Chemicals 

Energy 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Solid Wastes 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydt:"ocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
COD 
Suspended Solids 
Phenol 

F. Rayon Manufacturing 

Quan ti ties Sources 

11 

5.2 lb 

11 
'74.0 kw-hr 

4,800.0 gal. 19 

s.2 lb 19 

19 
1.2 lb 

80 
2.75 lb 

13.8 lb 
1.1 lb 
0.0083 lb 

1. Carbon Disulfide Manufacture: Most of the carbon disulfide manu
factured in the world, and all that is manufactured in the u.s., is produced 
by reactin§ methane or natural gas with vaporized sulfur at elevated tempera
ture (1200 F to 1300°F). 

Molten sulfur is vaporized ,in a furnace and mixed with methane 
(natural gas). The gases are transferred to a reactor containing activated 
alumina or clay catalyst where carbon disulfide and hydrogen sulfide are 
formed. 

The reacted gases are transferred to a scrubber where unreacted 
sulfur is removed and recycled. The carbon disulfide gas is then dissolved 
in mineral oil in an absorption column while the hydrogen sulfide is sep
arated and sent to a sulfur recovery unit. 
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The carbon disulfide is purified (up to 99+ percent) by a series 
of distillations and stored under water to prevent fire. 

The environmental impacts generated by carbon disulfide manufacture· · 
are not great and do not contribute greatly_ to the Rayon system. The most 
important impact associated with CS2 manufacture is the energy consumption. 

Data for manufacture of 1,000 pounds of carbon disulfide are con
tained in Table C-30. 

TABLE C-30 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF CARBON DISULFIDE 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
(Natural Gas - 5,500 cu ft) 
(Sulfur - 925 lb) 

Energy 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 
Material Resource 

Water Volume 

Solid Wastes 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrogen Sulfide 
Particulates 

Waterborne Solids 
Sulfides 

Transportation 
Rail 
Barge 

• Truck 
Pipeline 
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Quan ti ties Sources 

109 

109 
322.0 kw-hr 

3,880.0 cu ft 
9.396 million Btu 

1,000.0 gal. 19 

5.0 lb 19 

19 
0.01 lb 
1.0 lb 

19 
0.01 lb 

1.00.0 ton-miles 
50.0 ton-miles 
25.0 ton-miles 

148.0 ton-miles 



· 2. Rayon Manufacture: Rayon is manufactured from woodpulp or cotton 
linters raw materials. The fibers are first steeped in a solution of caustic 
soda form alkali cellulose. The sheets of cellulose are. crumbled and mixed 
with carbon disulfide to form the xantrate crumb. The resulting mixture is 
dissolved in a dilute caustic solution to form a thick, honey-colored liquid 
known as viscose. The viscose is extruded through.fine holes in a spinnoid 
(into a sulfuric acid bath) to form rayon fibers. The fibers can now be spun 
as continuous filament or cut into staple of desired length. 

The raw impacts for rayon manufacture are shown in Table C-31.· 
The process requires a relatively high quantity of energy when compared to 
other manufacturing steps. 

TABLE C-31 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1, 000 POUNDS OF RAYON 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 

Dry pulp 
Caustic 
Sulfuric acid 
Carbon disulfide 
Additive 

Energy 
Coal 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 
Distillate 
Residual 

water Volume 

Process Solid Waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
.Odorous sulfur 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
COD 
TSS 
Zinc 

C-46 

Quantities 

1,075.0 lb 
650.0 lb 

1,000.0 lb 
340.0 lb . 

17.0 lb 

2,220.0 lb 
300.0 kw-hr 

5,180.0 set 
1.1 gal. 

74.0 gal. 

1, 600 • 0 gal. 

41.0 lb 

6.1 lb 

4.8 lb 
72 .o lb 
8.8 lb 
0.534 lb 

Sources 

19 

19 

19 

80 



G. Poly (Ehtylene Terephthalate) Regin ManufaL~~ 

1. Ethylene Oxide and Glycol: Ethylene oxi(~ .. ··· !: · .. factured by 
reacting ethylene feedstock with oxygen in ·~1-i.c prese··:-:- · .... : - """':- .. :,a.:,:: 
catalyst. The reaction is highly exothermic, proJu:ir:, ____ ;., t-'"'-··" ... "' .:.':..e..un 

as a by-product. The reactor effluent is mixed with W<! :e:: to effect: J."emoval 
of unreacted gases. The water rich stream of ethylene oxid·?. is !:?d t.:> a · 
stripper where EO is recovered. For the production of e~~ ;2. ~ 1;.-.:: .:Jl, the 
ethylene oxide is conveyed directly to the glyc;,l reactr,.·. c. ~t'° EO re
acts with the required amount of water to form ethylene blycol. 

Table C-32 contains the process data for manufa ;turing ethylene 
glycol including the manufacture of ethylene oxide as an i;.termediate step. 

TABLE C-32 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,.000 POUNDS OF ETHYLENE GLYCOL 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Process Additions (Ethylene 

910 lb, oxygen 1,200 lb) 

Energy 
Electric 

Water 

Process Solid waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes!/ 
BOD 

TSS 

Quantities 

1.0 lb 

325 kw-hr 

602 gal. 

8.2 

28.0 lb 

0.12 
0.19 

Sources 

19, 1_2 

12 

4 

14, 19 

4,53,54 

4 
4 

!./ The waste water from the ethylene oxide plant contains about 2 percent 
glycols and is generally routed to the glycol plant for product re
covery. Therefore, the wastewater output from the ethylene oxide 
plant is assumed to be zero. 
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2. Methanol: Methanol can be manufactured from gaseous and liquid 
hydrocarbons by a steam reforming route. The hydrocarbons are first desul
furized and then mixed with steam and carbon dioxide and reformed at about 
840°C in the presence of a catalyst. The reforming reaction converts the 
hydrocarbons into carbon monoxide and hydrogen. The resulting gaseous mixture 
is adjusted to obtain a ratio of about two volumes of hydrogen to one volume 
of carbon monoxide. The mixture is reacted under pressure (50 to 80 atmospheres) 

0 at a temperature of 250 to 260 C in the presence of a catalyst· to form methanol. 
The reaction is exothermic, producing 24,620 calories per gram mole of methanol. 
The reactor gases are cooled in a heat exchanger, resulting in the condensation 
of methanol. The unreacted gases are either recycled to the compressor or used 
as fuel. 

The impacts from manufacturing 1,000 pounds of methanol are shown 
in Table C-33. 

TABLE C-33 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF MEmANOL 

· Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Catalyst (natural gas 

829 lb) 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

Water 

Solid Wastes 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
TSS 
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Quantities 

1.0 

36.6 kw-hr 
1,395 cu ft 

50 gal. 

0.5 lb 

5.0 lb 

0.058 
0.088 

Sources 

19 

47 
19,43,47 

4 

19 

19 

27 



3. Oxygen: Oxygen is extracted from air by cryogenic separation. 
The process is essentially one of liquifying the air and then collecting 
the oxygen by fractionation. The oxygen is produced in the form of a liquid 
which boils at 300°F below zero at normal atmospheric pressure. Most oxygen 
plants are located close to their point of use tc m~~imize transportation 
difficulties. Table C-34 contains the process information relevant to the 
manufacture of oxygen. 

TABLE C-34 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF OXYGEN 

Impact Categorv 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 
Residual Oil 
Distillate Oil 
Gasoline 

Water 

Quan ti ties 

208 kw-hr 
764 cu ft 

0.3 gal. 
0 .1 gal. 
0.25 gal. 

2, 800 gal. 

Sources 

19 

. 19. 

4. Acetaldehyde: Acetaldehyde can be manufactured by the oxidation 
of ethylene by palladium chloride in the presence of water. 

catalyst 

The reaction proceeds almost quantitatively and is very selective with re
spect to product ouput. The catalyst solution is recycled after purifica
tion and has a long life. In the process, ethylene and oxygen are fed to the 
bottom of a reaction tower filled with the catalyst solution. The vaporized 
reaction products are separated from the catal:ist solution by a demister. 
Acetaldehyde is removed from unreacted gases by cooling and scrubbing with 
water. The crude product is separated in an extractive distillation process. 
The direct oxidation process produces a dilute waste stream ready for waste
water treatment. In 1970, the ethylene oxidation process accounted for 56 
percent of the u.s. acetaldehyde capacity. 

Table C-35 presents the impacts for acetaldehyde manufacture. The 
process additions consist of catalyst and hydrochloric acid. The process 
solid waste value is an estimate based on the amount of sewage sludges formed 
during waste wastewater treatment. 
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TABLE C-35 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF ACETALDEHYDE 

lmeact Category 

Raw Materials 

Process Additions (ethylene 
670 lb, oxygen 397 lb) 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

Water 

Process Solid Wastes 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne wastes 
BOD 
TSS 

Quantities 

12 .o lb 

22.7 kw-hr 
1,631 cu ft 

793 gal. 

l.8 lb 

0.5 lb 

0.42 
0.64 

Sources 

10,55 
19,55 

55 
19,55 

55 

19,27 

53 

4 
4 

S. Naptha Reforming: The reforming processes ·are used to convert 
parafinic hydrocarbon streams into aromatic compounds such as benzine, toluene, 
and x:ylene. 

The impact data for 1,000 pounds of naphtha reforini.ng are shown in 
Table C-36. 

Impact Category 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

TABLE C-36 

DA TA FOR 1, 000 POUNDS OF NAPHTHA REFORMING 

Quantities 

c-50 

14.8 kw-hr 
502.0 scf 

Sources 

19 



6. Paraxylene Manufacture: Reformate feedstock rich in xylenes is 
fractionated to obtain a stream rich in the paraisomer. Further purifica
tion is accomplished by heat exchange and refrigeration. The solid paraxylene 
crystals are separated from the feedstock by centrifugatio;:1. 

Table C-37 contains the raw impacts for separating paraxylene 
from a reformate feedstock. 

TABIE C- 37 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1,000 POUNDS OF PARAXYIENE 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Crude Oil 
Additives 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 
Residual Oil 

Process Solid waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulates 
Sulfur OXides 
Carbon Monoxide 
Hydrocarbon 
Nitrogen OXides 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
COD 
TSS 

Oil 
Phenol 
Annnonia 
Sulfides 
Chromium 
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Quantities 

1,035.0 lb 
1.0 lb 

2.6.8 kw-hr 
2,651.0 scf 

39.0 gal. 

1.38 lb 

0.22 lb 
0.42 lb 

11.8 lb 
3. 77 lb 
0.06 lb 

0.029 lb 
0.169 lb 
0.018 lb 
0.006 lb 
0.0001 lb 
0.017 lb 
0.0001 lb 
0.0005 lb 

Sources 

11 

11 

19 

19 



7. Terephthalic Acid: Terephthalic acid (TPA) is manufactured 
primarily by oxidation of p-sylene in the liquid phase. 

The oxidation is carried out in an acetic acid medium in the presence of 
manganese and cobalt bromides. Typical reaction conditions are 200°C and 
400 psi. The reactor effluents are continuously removed from the reactor 
and routed to a crystallizer, where they are cooled by flashing the reac
tant liquids. The acetic acid used in the reaction is recovered by distil
lation and then recycled. TPA of greater than 99 percent can be recovered 
in the process. 

The REPA data for the process are shown in Table C-38. Process 
solid wastes were estimated from raw waste loads to the wastewater treat
ment plant. The stoichemetry of the reaction indicates that 3.4 percent of 
the incoming p-xylene is unreacted during the process and is either recycled 
or emitted as waste. By-product credit was not given for the acetic acid 
which can be produced at 0.55 to 1.1 pounds per pound of TPA. The source 
data for the utilities required in the TPA process did not include the puri
fication requirements to refine the acetic acid. 

8. Dimethvl Terephthalate (DMT): DMT is produced by esterfication 
of TPA. TPA and methanol are fed to a reactor at moderate pressure and tem
perature. The reaction is: 

The ester is formed by replacing the hydrogen of the carboxyl group with 
the methyl group of the alcohol. The crude DMT is purified in a distilla
tion and recycled back to the reactor. 

Table C-39 presents the process data for manufacture of DMT. About 
1.6 percent of the TPA and 3 percent of the methanol are lost in the process. 
The solid waste value represents primarily sewage sludges estimated from the 
DMT process raw waste load. 

9. Poly (Ethylene Terephthalate) (PET) Resin Manufacture: PET resin 
is manufactured from dimethyl terephthalate (DMT) or terephthalic acid (TPA) 
by an esterification reaction with ethylene glycol. The reaction produces 
by product methanol which can be reused in the manufacture of DMT. The poly
ester melt can be cooled and granulated or fed directly to a fiber spinning 
machine. 
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TABLE C-38 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF TEREPHTHALIC ACID (TPA) 

Impact Category guantities Sources 

Raw Materials 11 
Process Additions (p-xylene 

660 lb, acetic acid 890 lb) 1.0 

Energy 11 
Electric 36.4 kw-hr 
Residual Oil 15.0 gal. 

Water 186 gal. 

Process Solid waste 1.5 19,27 . 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons· 13.3 19., 53. 
Particles 0.18 19,53 
Sulfur OXides 0.16 19,53 
Carbon Monoxide 7.7 19,53 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 0 .12 27 
TSS 0.19 27 
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TABLE C-39 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF DIMEniYL TEREPHmALA'IE (DMT) 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Process addition (TPA 870 lb, 

methanol 340 lb) 

Energy 
Electric 
Residual Oil 

Water 

Process Solid waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons . 
Particles 
Sulfur OXides 
Carbon Monoxide 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
TSS 

Quantities 

LO 

40.8 kw-hr 
29.4 gal. 

270 gal. 

12.2 lb 

15.7 
0.22 
0.16 
9.0 

0.51 
0.07 
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Sources 

19 

27 

19,27 

19,53 
19', 53 
19,53 
19,53 

27 
27 



The raw impacts for PET manufacture are presented in Table C-40. 

TABIE C-40 

DA'tA FOR MANUFACTIJRING 1,000 POUNDS OF PET RESIN 

lmpact Category 

Raw Materials 
DMT 
Terephthalic Acid 
Acetaldehyde 
Oxygen 
Methanol 
Ethylene OXide-Glycol 
P-xylene 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

·Residual. Oil 

Water Volume 

Process Solid waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterhorne Wastes 
BOD 
COD 
TSS 

H. Conversion of Paper to Diaper 

Quantities 

1,020 lb 
888 lb 
230 lb 
87.7 lb 
12 .2 lb 

332 lb 
372 lb 

85 kw-hr 
819 scf 

19 gal. 

950 gal 

5.5 lb 

1 lb 

0.78 lb 
11. 7 lb 
0.52 lb 

Sources 

11 

11 

19 

19 

19 

80 

Rolls of paper are transported to converting sites for manufacture 
into final products. In many cases the converting site is located quite close 
to the papermaking site, but sometimes the rolls are transported for a long 
distance. In any event, at the converting site, materials are assembled for 
the converting operation. 
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The converting process is a relatively simple operation where 
the rolls of paper are unwound, with the product being cut to proper size, 
decorated (if required), rewound on a core (if required) and packaged for 
shipment. The impacts of converting to 100 diapers are shown in Table C-41. 

TABLE C-41 

DATA FOR CONVERTING - 100 ·DIAPERS 

Impact Category 

Materials 
Fluffing Pulp!/ 

Sulphate 
Sulphite 

Tissue!/ 
Virgin 
De inked 

PE Film 

Non-woven Fiber 
Rayon 
Resin 
Polyester 
Crepe Wadding 
Other 

Other Materials 

Total Mater.ials 

Pack.aging 
Cori:.igated Containers 
Cartons 
Poly Wrappers 

Energy 

Solid wastes 

Scrap 

Quantities 

7. 92 lb 
0.020 lb 

1.28 lb 
0. 22 lb 
0.98 lb 

0.45 lb 
0.19 lb 
0.008 lb 
0.110 lb 
0.137 lb 

0.015 lb 

11.31 lb 

1.22 lb 
1.57 lb 
0.015 lb 

1.31 kw-hr 

0.020 lb 

0.781 lb 

!_/ Includes approximately 5 percent moisture. 
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Sources 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 

89 



IV. Nonwoven Bedding 

The disposable bedding is made of paper tissue and LOPE film. The .. 
paper tissue manufacturing is identical to the tissue discussed in the diaper 
section (Appendix C-III). Also, the steps for LDPE film are discussed in the 
diaper section. 

Information regarding the manufacturing step for the disposable 
sheets was not submitted by industry for this study. Therefore, we have used 
the disposable diaper manufacturing impacts to represent the impacts for 
manufacturing the disposable sheets. The impacts are shown in Table C-42. 

TABLE C-42 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1,000 DISPOSABLE SHEETS 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Virgin Materials 19 
Tissue Paper 107 .4 lb 
LDPE Film 143.2 lb 

Energy 
Electricity 13.1 lw-hr 19 

Process Solid Waste 0.002 lb 19 

Packaging 
Corrugated Containers 4.1 lb 19 

Transportation 19 
Rail 30 Ton-miles 
Truck 30 Ton-miles 

v. Containers 

A. Cold Drink 

1. Wax Coated Paper Cups: The major processes for producing wax 
coated paper cups are: (1) pulpwood harvesting; (2) bleached kraft paper
board; (3) salt mining; (4) chlorine manufacturing; (5) caustic manufactur
ing; (6) limestone mining; (7) lime manufacturing; (8) sulfur mining; (9) 
sulfuric acid manufacturing; (10) crude oil production; (11) distillation 
and hydrotreating; (12) dewaxing heavy oils; (13) wax purification; and 
(14) cup manufacturing. 
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Roundwood 2730.21' 
Harvesting (1365).121 

1064 ( fiber).12/ -
958 (fuel)£/ 

Wood ·1314.21' Additives 
Residues 

(657)!?/ and 
Chemicals 

68 Chlorine 
75 , ' 

115 Chlorine and -
-Salt Mining Caustic Bleached Kraft - 74 Caustic 1000.!2/_ 

Manufacture - - Paperboard for 

Limestone 80 - Lime 
Mining - Manufacture 

Sulfur Mining 10 - Sulfuric Acid 
- Manufacture 

g/ As received, includes moisture . 
.!2/ Dry fiber base. 

Source: Based on data in (5). 

- -
Cup and Plate 
Stock 

39 -- . 

29 --
. 

Figure C-6 - Materials Flow for Bleached Paperboard Manufacture for 
Cup and Plate Stock (in Pounds) 
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TABLE C-43 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS (DRY BASIS) BLEACHED PAPERBOARD 
FOR CUP AND PI.A TE STOCK 

Impact Category 

Materials 
Roundwood (trees) 

Wood Residues (sawdust, etc) 
Chlorine 
Caustic 
Lime 
Sulfuric Acid 
Others 

. a/ Energy (purchased)-
E lectric ity 
Residual Oil 
Coal 
Distillate Oil 
LPG 
Natural Gas 

Energy (self-generated) 
Wood Wastes 

Water - gal. 

Indus.trial Solid Wastes (lb) 

Process Air Pollutants~/ - lb 
Particulates 
Sulfur OXides 
Nitrogen OXides 
TRS 

Water Pollutants - lb 
Suspended Solids 
BOD 

Quan ti ties 

2,730 lb (1,365 lb dry 
weight) 

1,314 lb (657 lb dry weight) 
68 lb 
74 lb 
39 lb 
29 lb 
75 lb 

143 kw-hr 
14.2 gal. 

304 lb 
0.078 gal. 
0.046 gal. 

5,532 cu ft 

9.29 million Btu 

10, 700 

142 

0.32
1 

0.89 
0.46 
0.72 

4.49 
3.61 

Sources 

90,93 

94 

90 

96· 

90,93 

93 . 

!./ Includes 1,031 lb of steam (calculated at 1,400 Btu/lb) which is dis
tributed among the fossil fuels. 

!!./ See Table c-45 for more detail on sources of air pollution • 

.!./ See comment No .. 11 Appendix J, page 39. 



TABLE C-44 

EMISSIONS TO THE A'IMOSPHERE FROM MILLS FOR MANUFACTURE 
OF 1,000 POUNDS BLEACHED PAPERBOARD FOR CUP AND PLATE STOCK 

Particulates - lb 
Sulfur oxides - lb 
Nitrogen OXides - lb 
TR~/ - lb 

Source: 93, except as noted. 
~/ Estimated from 90. 

Power 
Source 

1.67 
13.92 
4.15 

TABLE C-45 

Kraft 
--Procese Total 

2.32 3.99 
0.89 14.81 
0.46 4.61 
o. 72 o. 72 

ENERGY AND SECONDARY IMPACT FACTORS FOR FUEL PURCHASED AND CONSUMED ON .. SITE 
FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS BLEACHED PAPERBOARD 

FOR CUP AND PLATE STOCK!/ 

Energy (total) - mil Btu 
Fuel Oils (14.24 gal.) 
Natural Gas and LPG (5.536 cu ft) 
Coal (304 lb) 

Total 

Solid Wastes (secondary) - lb 

Air Pollutants (secondary) - lb 
Particulates 
Nitrogen OXides 
Hydrocarbons 
Sulfur OXides 
Carbon Monoxide 

Water Pollutants (secondary) 
Dissolved Solids - lb 

Source: 90. 

2.418 
6.012 
4.043 

12.473 

58.8 

0.68 
2.62 
6.59 
0.97 
1.50 

2.20 

~/ Energy is total energy from Table C-44. Pollutants are from secondary 
sources which occur off-site such as refining the fuel oil. Primary 
factors which occur on-site are in Tables C-44 and C-45. 
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Processes 1 through 9 are discussed in Appendix C-1 (Paper ToweL 
Step 10 and 11 are covered in Appendix C-111 (Diapers). Discussions of the 
remaining processes will follow. 

a. Bleached Kraft Paperboard for Cups and Plate Stock: Paper 
cups and plates are manufactured primarily from bleached kraft paperboard. 
A discussion of the kraft process can be found in Section B and C, to whtch 
the reader is referred. Figure C-6 illustrates the materials flow for this 
process as applied to cup and plate manufacture, while Tables C-43, C-44, 
and C-45 show the data used to calculate the impact profiles for paperboard 
manufacture. 

Paperboard used in the manufacture of plastic coated paper 
hot drink cups is shipped to the converting plant as a plastic coated paper
board. In order to estimate the effects of the coating, impacts for manu
facture of 51 pounds of low density polyethylene resin were added per 1,000 
pounds of paperboard required (Reference 95). 

Impacts of manufacture of the chemicals shown in Figure C-6 
are discussed elsewhere in this report. 

b. Dewaxing Heavv Oils: Distillate or residual oils are used 
as a stock material for dewaxing systems. The stock material is diluted, 
chilled and filtered. The resulting products are dewaxed oils and a waxy 
solution. 

The raw impacts involved with 1,000 pounds of dewaxed oils 
are shown in Table C-46. 

TABLE C-46 

DATA FOR 1,000 POUNDS OF DEWAXING OILS 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Virgin Material 11 
Additives 0.07 lb 

Energy 11 
Electric 39.6 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 179.0 scf 
Residual Oil 5.6 gal. 

Water Volume 760.0 gal. 11 
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c. Wax Purification: High oil wax materials are placed in 
solution, cooled, filtered, then cooled and filtered again. The resulting 
waxes are either parrafin waxes or microcrystalline waxes. 

The impacts associated with deoiling 1,000 pounds of wax 
are shown in Table C-47. 

TABLE C-47 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1~000 POUNDS OF DEOILED WAX 

Impacts Quantities Sources 

Virgin Materials 11 
Additives 0.07 lb 

Energy 11 
Electric. 29.7 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 269 scf 
Residual Oil 5.8 gal. 

Water Volume 825 gal. 11 

d. Conversion of Paperboard to Wax Coated Paper Cups: The 
process of conversion of paperboard consists essentially of unwinding rolls 
of paperboard, decorating, coating with wax (where required), forming mech
anically into the proper shape and packaging for shipment. The primary im
pacts result from energy use. 

These data were based on a survey of cup and plate manuf ac
turers by the Single Service Institute (SSI). The survey sample included 
manufacturers of more than 50 percent of paper cups and paper plates manu
factured in the U.S. (Reference 95). Environmental impact data are found 
in Table C-48~ 

2. Thermoformed Polystyrene Cup: The processes necessary for manu
facturing thermoformed polystyrene cups are: (1) ethylene manufacturing (dis
cussed in Appendix C-III, Diapers); (2) reforming; (3) benzene extraction; (4) 
toluene dealkylation; (5) styrene manufacturing; and (6) cup manufacturing. 

a. Reforming, Benzene Extraction, and Toluene Dealkylation: 
Reforming processes are used in converting parafinic hydrocarbon streams 
into aromatic compounds such as benzene and toluene. The environmental im
pacts associated with this procedure are shown in Table C-49. 
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TABLE C-48 

DATA FOR CONVERTING ONE MILLION 9-0UNCE WAX COATED PAPER COLD DRINK CUPS 

Impact Category Quan ti ties 

Materials 
Bleached Paperboard!/ 12,490 lb 
wax 5,380 lb 
LD Poly Bags 160 lb 
Cartons 350 lb 
Corrugated 1,270 lb 
Inserts and Protectors 100 lb 

Energy 
Electricity 4,390 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 8, 160 cu ft 
Residual Oil 75 gal. 

Solid waste 170 lb 

!1 Includes approximately 6 percent moisture by weight. 

Impact Category 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

TABLE C- 49 

DATA FOR 1,000 POUNDS OF REFORMED FUEL 
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Quantities 

14.8 kw-hr 
902.0 scf 

Sources 

95 

95 

95 

Sources 

10 



. ~ .. - The toluene produced in the reformer is treated in the toluene 
dealkylation process to remove the methyl group and benzene. The benzene is 

.41111iXtracted. The resource inputs associated with these processes are shown in 
~ables c-50 and c-51. 

TABLE C-50 

DATA FOR 1,000 POUNDS OF TOLUENE DEALKYLATION 

Impact Category 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 
Residual 

Quantities 

40 kw-hr 
773 scf 

5.3 gal. 

TABLE C-51 

DATA FOR 1,000 POUNDS EXTRACTED BENZENE 

Impacts Category Quantities 

Virgin Materials 
Additives 2 lb 

Energy 
Electric 5.9 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 1,126.0 scf 
Distillate 7 .8 gal. 

Sources 

10 

Sources 

10 

10 

The environmental outputs associated with benzene manufacture 
are expressed in Table C-52. The impacts represent the pollutants resulting 
from the total refining process from crude oil distillation to benzene puri
fication. The energy value represents the energy used in treating the water• 
borne wastes. 
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TABLE C-52 

BENZENE SYSTEM ENVIRONMENI'AL OUTPU-r!/ FUR 
1,000 POUNDS OF BENZENE 

Impact Category Quantities 

Energy 
E lectricl?I 3.22 kw-hr 

Water Volume 100 gal. 

Solid waste 4.64 bl 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particles 0.24 lb 
Sulfur OXides 0.55 lb 
Carbon Monoxide 14.60 lb 
Hydrocarbons 1. 78 lb 
Nitrogen OXides 0.06 lb 

Waterborne Waste 
BOD 0.029 lb 
COD 0 .169 lb 
Oil 0.009 lb 
Suspended Solids 0.018 lb 
Phenol 0.0001 lb 
Ammonia 0.017 lb 
Sulfides 0.0001 lb 
Chromium 0.0005 lb 

Sources 

19 

19 

19 

7 

1 

!,I Raw impacts resulting from the refining processes (crude oil dis
tillation, hydrotreating, reforming, benzene extraction, and 
purification) used in the manufacture of benzene. 

J?/ Energy for processing wastes. 
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b. Styrene Manufacture: Figure C-7 shows a flow diagram for 
the manufacture of styrene. Dry benzene enters the alkylation reactor ·where 
ethylene and benzene react in the presence of an aluminum chloride catalyst 
to form ethylbenzene. Fractionation towers separate ethylbenzene from other 
reaction products and unreacted feed components. The purified ethylbenzene 
is then catalytically dehydrogenated to form styrene. Additional fractiona
tion towers separate the high purity styrene from unconverted ethylbenzene 
and reaction by-products. Ethylbenzene is recycled to the dehydrogenation 
reactor and benzene to the alkylation reactor. Toluene (52 pounds per 1,000 
pounds of styrene) and aluminum chloride (2 pounds per 1,000 pounds of sty
rene) are produced as by-products. The aluminum chloride is used for water 
treatment applications. 

The raw impacts for producing 1,000 pounds of styrene are 
presented in Table C-53. Chemicals for pollution control have been included 
in process additions and the ethylene and benzene raw materials requirements 
have been adjusted for a 6.1 percent by-product credit. Electricity use 
of 43.8 kilowatt-hours includes 15.S kilowatt-hours for pollution control. 
The vent gases are treated for recovery of aromatics and removal of hydro
chloric acid. Process condensate from the dehydrogenation step is stripped 
to remove dissolved aromatics and then is used as boiler feed water. 

c. Cup Manufacture: The 9 fluid ounce polystyrene cup is 
manufactured by thermoforming a plastic sheet. Basically, the process con
sists of heating the polystyrene sheet to a formable plastic state and then 
applying air and/or mechanical assists to shape it to the contours of a 
mold. 

The raw impacts for manufacturing the cup are shown in Table 
c-54. 

B. Hot Drink 

1. LDPE Coated Paper Cups: The paper manufacturing steps are iden
tical to those discussed in Appendix C-1 (Paper Towels) with the exception 
of the paperboard manufacturing which was covered in the paper cold drink 
section. The LDPE manufacturing processes are covered in Appendix C-III 
(Diapers). 

A discussion of the manufacture of LDPE lined cups follows. 

Conversion of Paperboard to Cups and Plates: The process of con
version of paperboard consists essentially of unwinding rolls of paperboard, 
decorating, coating with wax (where required), forming mechanically into the 
proper shape and packaging for shipment. The primary impacts result from 
energy use. 
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TABLE C-53 

DATA FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 1,000 POUNDS OF STYRENE 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Process Additions 
Pollution Control Chemicals 
(289 lb of ethylene and 773 lb 
of benzene are allocated to 

Quan ti ties 

13.0 lb 
7.0 lb 

the production of 1,000 lb styrene) 

Energy 
Electric 
Naturai Gas 
Residual Oil 

Wastewater Volume 

Solid Wastes, Process 

Atmospheric Emissions, Process 
Particulates 
Hydrocarbons 
Nitrogen OXides 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
Suspended Solids 

43.8 kw-hr 
2,489 cu ft 

15.3 gal. 

1,733 gal. 

27 lb 

0.01 lb 
0.-072 lb 
0.02 lb 

0.42 lb 
0. 64 lb 

TABLE C-54 

Sources 

10 

10,27 
10 
10 

31 

8 

4 

DATA FOR MANUFACTIJRrnG ONE MILLION 9-0UNCE THERMOFORMED CUPS 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Virgin Material 
PS Resin 14,120 lb 123 

Energy 
Electric 8,350 kw-hr 123 

Process Solid Waste 190 lb 19 

Packaging 
LDPE Bags 120 lb 19 
Corrugated Containers 1,020 lb 
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These data were based on a survey of cup and plate manufacturers ~ 

by the Single Service Institute (SSI). The survey sample included manufacturers~ 
of more than 50 percent of paper cups and paper plates manufactured in the 
U.S. (Reference 95). Environmental impact data are found in Table C-55. Air 
and water pollutants are negligible, and no process water is used. 

TABLE C-55 

DATA FOR CONVERTING ONE MILLION 7-0UNCE PAPER HOT DRINK CUPS (LOPE LINED) 

Impact Category 

Materials - lb a/ 
Bleached Paperboard (LOPE Coated)-
Paper Bags 
Cartons 
Other 

Energy 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 

Solid waste 

Quantities 

19 2ao!-1 
' 
390 

1,550 
60 

2,420 kw-hr 
10, 940 cu ft 

380 lb 

Sources 

95 

95 

95 

~I Paperboard includes approximately 6 percent moisture by weight. 'nle 
coated paperboard is 5.1 percent coating (by weight), and 94.9 percent 
paperboard. 

2. Foam Polystyrene Cups: The manufacturing processes for the 7 
fluid ounce foam polystyrene cup are the same as those for the 9 fluid 
ounce thermoformed polystyrene cup with the addition of: (1) polystyrene 
resin manufacturing; (2) isopentane manufacturing; and (3) cup manufactur
ing. 

A discussion of these three processes follows. 

a. Polystyrene Resin Manufacture: Styrene is normally poly
merized by either suspension or bulk methods. Suspension polymerization re
fers to an aqueous system with the monomer as a dispersed phase, resulting 
in polymer as a dispersed solid phase. The dispersion is maintained by a 
combination of agitation and the use of water soluble stabilizers. In bulk 
polymerization, inhibitor-free styrene is prepolymerized in a stirred vessel 
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until the reaction mixture is approximately 30 percent polymer. The solution 
is then transferred to a second reactor where the temperature is controlled 
during final polymerization. The pure molten polymer is discharged through 
spinnerets or into an extruder, producing small diameter rods which are 
chopped into polystyrene pellets. Figure C-8 shows flow diagrams for both 
suspension and bulk polymerization. 

Table C-56 contains the raw impact data for manufacturing 
polystyrene resin. The process additives include solvents, plasticizers, 
etc. The energy category includes 3.67 kilowatt-hours for pollution control. 
Wastewater volume and pollutants are 1977 EPA guideline values. Atmospheric 
emissions represent the current estimate for the national average emissions 
from polystyrene manufacturing plants. 

TABLE C-56 

DATA FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF POLYST'iRENE RESIN 

Impact Category Quan ti ties Sources 

Raw Materials 
Process Additions 24.0 lb 25 
(1,010 lb styrene monomer 

required) 

Energy 19,25,27 
Electric 53.67 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 1, 710 cu ft 

Wastewater Volume < 
~I 

650 gal. 

Solid Waste, Process 9.0 lb 19,33 

Atmospheric Emissions, Process 8 
Particulates 0.08 lb 
Sulfur oxides 0.24 lb 
Hydrocarbons 4.00 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 3 
BOD 0.13 lb 
COD 1.30 lb 
Suspended Solids 0.36 lb 
Chromium 0.001 lb 
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b. Isopentane Production (Blowing Agents): The hydrocar.bon 
blowing agents (isopentane, pentane, etc.) were assumed to be produced in 
a natural gas liquids plant. In 1971, the total quantity of isopentane pro
duced in NGL plants was approximately 5.6 million barrels (0.9 percent of 
production). This can be compared with an ethane production of 80.S million 
barrels. The raw impacts for the production of 1,000 pounds of isopentane 
are presented in Table C-57 and are identical to the impacts assigned to 
NGL production. 

TABLE C-57 

DATA FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 1,000 POUNDS OF ISOPENTANE 

lmpac t Category 

Energy 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 

Waterborne Wastes 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 
SOX 

Quan ti ties 

1.64 kw-hr 
753 cu ft 

280 gal. 

10.0 
2.62 

Sources 

17, 18' 19 

19 

7,17,18,19 

c. Foam Cup Manufacture: Table C-58 contains the data sub
mitted by the Single Service Institute for the polystyrene foam cup manu
f ac tu ring steps. 
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TABLE C-58 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING ONE MILLION 9-0UNCE FOAM CUPS 1 

Impact Category 

Virgin Materials 
PS Resin 
Isopentane 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 
Residual 
Distillate 

Solid Waste Process 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 

Packaging 
LDPE Bags 
Corrugated Containers 

VI. Plates 

A. Paper 

Quantities 

4,650 lb 
220 lb 

3,960 kw-hr 
116,950 scf 

50 gal. 
800 gal. 

90 lb 

150 lb 

225 lb 
1, 850 lb 

Sources 

123 

123 

19 

19 

19 

The processes necessary for the manufacture of paper plates are: 
(1) pulpwood harvesting; (2) paperboard manufacturing; (3) salt mining; (4) 
chlorine manufacturing; (5) caustic manufacturing; (6) limestone mining; 
(7) lime manufacturing; (8) sulfur mining; (9) sulfuric acid; and (10) plate 
manufacturing. 

Processes 1 through 9 are covered in Appendix C-I (Paper Towels). 
A discussion of process 10 follows. 

1. Conversion of Paperboard to Cups and Plates: The process of 
conversion of paperboard consists essentially of unwinding rolls of paper
board, decorating, coating with wax (where required), fanning mechanically 
into the proper shape and packaging for shipment. The primary impacts re
sult from energy use. For plates, this is electricity used to mold and trans
port the product inside the plant. 

lf Heading should be for 7-cunce cups. 
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These data were based on a survey of cup and plate manufacturers 
by the Single Service Institute (SSI). The survey sample included manu
facturers of more than 50 percent of paper cups and paper plates manufactured 
in the U.S. (Reference _95). Environmental impact data are found in Table 
C-59. Air and water pollutants are negligible, and no process water is used. 

TABLE C-59 

DATA FOR CONVERTING ONE MILLION 9-INCH ROUND PRESSED PAPER PLATES 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Materials 28,165 lb 95 
Bleached Paperboard.!/ 120 lb 
Poly Bags 120 lb 
Currugated 945 lb 

Energy . 95 
Electricity 1,800 kw-hr 

Solid Wast~ 20 lb 95 

~I Includes approximately 6 percent moisture by weight. 

2. Transportation for Disposable Paper Plates and Cups: Table C-60 
shows the significant transportation steps for the manufacture of disposable 
paper plates and cups. 

B. Foam Polystyrene 

The production steps for foam polystyrene plates are identical 
to those for foam polystyrene cups. 

The manufacturing impacts for polystyrene foam plate production 
represent industry averages submitted for the study by the Single Service 
Institute. The data are shown in Table C-61. 
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TABLE C-60 

TRANSPORTATION FACTORS FCR DISPOSABLE PAPER PLATES AND CUPS 

Rail Truck 
Material - locations Unit (ton-miles) (ton-miles) 

Paperboard to 9-oz wax coated cup conversion Million cups 4,930 
Wax to 9-oz wax coated cup conversion Million cups 1,860 330 
Shipping containers to 9-oz wax coated 

cup conversion Million cups 82 .5 

9-oz wax coated cups to market Million cups 980 2,920 
Paperboard to plate conversion Million plates 10,000 1,410 
Shipping containers to plate conversion Million plates 57 

0 Plates to market Million plates 520 3,240 
I 

"""' VI 
Paperboard to 7-oz LDPE coated cup 

conversion Million cups 4, 150 
Shipping containers to 7-oz LDPE coated 

cup conversion Million cups llO 
7-oz LDPE coated cups to market Million cups 454 2,220 

Source: (7) 



TABLE C-61 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING ONE MILLION FOAM PLATES 

Impact Categorv Quan ti ties Sources 

Virgin Materials 123 
PS Resin 26,610 lb 
Isopentane 1,040 lb 

Energy 
Electric 20,200 kw-hr 123 

Process Solid Waste 460 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 270 lb 19 

Packaging 
LDPE Bags 350 lb 19 
Corrugated Containers 3,600 lb 
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APPENDIX Dl> 

REUS ABLES 

I. Towels 

A. Cloth 
.... ··. 
"'-"·H: .. 

The processes necessary for manufacturing cloth towels are: (1) 
cotton growing (fertilizer); (2) cotton ginning; and (3) cotton cloth pro
duction. 

: .. 
• :/~ -~'r. 

! .--

A brief discussion of the steps in each process will be given, 
along with environmental impact data. 

1 2 
1. Cotton Growing:'The main impacts generated by growing cotton 

are due to the use of chemicals (pesticides and fertilizers) and the burn
ing of petroleum derived fuels in farm machinery. 

The amount of pesticides that is used in cotton is large. Cotton 
receives approximately 50 percent of all insecticides used annually in the 
U.S. To control insects, farmers must dust or spray the growing cotton many 
times a season; the number and concentration is dependent upon the weather 
conditions and degree of infestation. The pollution resulting from pesticide 
use is extremely hard to measure due to the different methods of application, 
types of chemicals used, and geographical nature of the farmland. 

Fertilizer use also varies with the type of cotton grown, condi
tions of the soil, and region of the country, etc. Although data on the 
pollution attributable to fertil.izer use are more readily available than 
that associated with pesticide use,,. the amount of pollution depends upon 
a wide number of variables, making an extremely accurate estimate of the 
impacts difficult. 

The frequent application of pesticides, fertilizers, and other 
activities necessary in cultivating cotton, require a relatively large 
amount of fuel for the machinery involved. This not only adds to the air 
pollution of cotton growing, but also increases the energy requirement. 
Table 0-1 lists the major impacts attributable to the growing of 1,000 
pounds of finished cotton. 

lJ See comment No. 3 Appendix B, page 5. 
~ See comment No. 4 Appendix B, pages 5-6. 
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TABLE D•l 

DATA FOR GROWING 1, 000 POUNDS OF COTTON 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Fertilizer 
Pesticides 

E:'lergy 
Diesel 
Gasoline 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Pesticides 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes 
Pesticides 
Hydrocarbons 

Transportation 
Diesel 

~anti ties 

152.5 lb 
8.6 lb 

23.34 gal. 
5.38 gal. 

2.2 lb 
4.2 lb 

0.46 lb 
o.oa lb 

1.2 gal. 

Soui.f.!! 

" 
19 

59 

19 

19 

59 

2. NP Fertilizer Manufacturing: NP fertilizers are manufactured 
from phosphate rock, nitric acid, ammonia, and carbon dioxide. The phosphate 
rock reacts with nitric acid resulting in calcium nitrate and phosphoric 
acid; the calcium nitrate is remoyed and ammonia and carbon dioxide are 
added to control the ratio of N:P2o5 ~ 

The environmental impacts for 1,000 pounds of NP fertilizer pro
duction are shown in Table D-2. 

a. Phosphate Rock Mining: Phosphate rock is obtained chiefly 
from deposits in Florida, Tennessee, and the western states. The deposits 
are generally classified as residual, replacement and sedimentary. Residual 
phosphate is derived from phosphatic limestone. Replacement phosphate is 
phosphatized limestone formed by the reaction of phosphoric acid of organic 
origin and limestone. Sedimentary phosphates, believed to be derived from 
marine organisms, occur in irregular pockets of many sizes embedded in clay 
or sand. 
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TABLE D-2 

DATA FOR 19 000 POUNDS NP FERTILIZER MANUFACTURE 

Impact Category quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 10 
Phosphate 430.0 lb 
Nitric Acid 690.0 lb 
Ammonia 230.0 lb 

.Carbon Dioxide 160.0 lb 

Energy 10 
Electricity 43.5 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 1,064.0 scf 

Atmospheric Emissions 10 
Particulates 9.0 lb 
Nitrogen Oxide 0.4 lb 
Ammonia 0.5 lb 
Hydrogen_ Flouride 0.02 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 80 
Ammonia 0.0375 lb 
Nitrogen o.os lb 

The Florida and Tennessee phosphates are usually formed in 
surface deposits and are worked by open-cut mining methods. Western phos
phates are mined by underground ~thoda. 

Most comnercial deposits of phosphate rock are amorphous, 
impure varieties of the mineral fluorapatite, Ca1o(P04)6F2• The deposits 
contain 18 to 90 percent available tricalcium phosphate, Ca3CP0 4)2• known 
as BPL (bone phosphate of lime). About three-fourths of the phosphate rock 
marketed contains between 70 and 76 percent BPL. 

The general practice in open-pit methods is to strip the 
overburden with electric poWiered draglines and then remove the phosphate 
rock. The rock is placed in a aluice pit where hydraulic monitors break 
up the rock with 200 psi pressure. The slurry (40 percent solids) is pumped 
through movable steel pipelines to the benefication plant. 
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At the benefication plant, the first step is to separate 
the coarse phosphate rock from clay, sand, and fine phosphate. The coarse 
phosphate is removed and stocked as a marketable product. The fine mate
rial is delimed to remove clays and sent to a flotation process to remove 
fine phosphate. The sand tails and slimes, which contain 4 to 6 percent 
solids, are pumped to slime ponds for settling. The slimes account for 
about one-third of the total tonnage mined, and present a dispos&i problem. 
The solids can be concentrated by settling, thickening with slow stirring, 
freezing, and electrophoresis methods. The economics of rapid concentra
tion are excessive at the present time. 

The chief impurities in domestic phosphate rock are iron, 
aluminum, and silicon oxides. Most of the impurities are removed during 
the washing and sintering operations prior to phosphoric acid manufacture. 

Elements that might be recovered as by-products from phos
phate rock processing are fluorine, vanadium, uranium, scandium, and the 
rare earths. Phosphorites contain about 3 percent fluorine. The fluorine, 
released in part as a gas in the chemical processing, is a potential air 
pollutant. 

The total marketed production of phosphate rock products 
in the United States was 38, 739,000 long tons in 1970. The total amount 
of mineral which must be mined to market this amount is about 45~,408,470 
long tons. 

Table D-3 presents the raw data for mining 1,000 pounds 
of phosphate rock. 

b. Nitric Acid Production: The necessary raw materials for 
the modern production of nitric acid are ammonia, air, water and platinum
rhodium (a catalyst). The series ·of reactions are: 

4NH
3 

+ 5D
2 
--7 HNO + 6H

2
0 

2NO + o
2 
~ 2N0

2 

3N0
2 

+ H20~2HN03 +NO 

The environmental impacts of manufacturing 1,000 pounds 
of ni.tric acid are shown in Table D-4. 
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TABLE D-3 

DATA R>R MINING 1,000 POUNDS OF PHOSPHATE ROCK 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Raw Ore 
Flotation Chemicals 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 
Residual Fuel Oil 
Distillate Fuel Oil 

W&ter Volume 

Solid Wastes, Mining 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulate 

Waterborne Wastes 
Suspended Solids 

Transportation 
Barge 
Rail 
Truck 

Quantities 

2 '920.0 lb 
5.0 lb 

7.30 kw-hr 
25.9 cu ft 
0.04 gal. 
o.8 gal. 

902.0 gal. 

D-5 

1,523.0 lb 

21.0 lb 

376.0 lb 

15.3 ton-miles 
10.2 ton-miles 
9.0 ton-miles 

Sources 

108, 114 

103,108, 
11.5 

104 

108, 114 
l 9,"114~ 115 

19,114 

86,88 



TABLE D-4 

DATA FOR 1,000 POUNDS OF NITRIC ACID PRODUCED 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials a/ 
(Ammonia 292 pounds)-

Energy 
Electric 

Water Volume 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Nitrogen Oxide 

Quantities 

5.0 kw-hr 

3,125.0 gal. 

1.5 lb 

Sources 
~ 

39 

39 

39 

39 

Al Ammonia is discussed in the disposable diaper section in Appendix . 
C-111 (Acrylic Resin). 

c. Carbon Dioxide Manufacture: More than 60 perce~t Qf the 
carbon dioxide manufactured in the United States is produced by steam re
forming of natural gas and is actually a by-product from anmonia manufac
ture. The gas is desulfurized, preheated, and reacted in a tubular furnace. 
The hydrocarbon gases are converted to hydrogen and carbon oxides. The 
primary reformer gas is reacted with air to produce a synthesis g~s having 
a hydrogen to nitrogen rating of about ·3.0. The exit gas from the secondary 
reformer is reduced in temperature (generating steam through the use of 
heat exchanges) and reacted with.steam to produce.more hydrogen and also 
carbon dioxide. The mixture of hydrogen and nitrogen is compressed in a 
synthesis loop to produce ammonia. 

The carbon dioxide produced in the carbon monoxide shift 
reaction is removed by absorption with activated carbonate solution or 
other absorbent. 

The theoretical reaction for ammonia production from methane 
shows that 7 pounds of methane (when reacted with steam and air) will pro
duce approximately 17 pounds of ammonia and 19 ~ounds of carbon dioxide. 
There.fore, carbon dioxide represents 55 percent of the ammonia plant pro
duction of useful products. The environmental pollutants are assumed to 
be identical to these associated with ammonia plants. 

The environmental impacts are shown in Table D-5. 
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TABLE D-5 

DATA FUR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF CARBON DIOXIDE 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Chemicals (Natural Gas 
494 lb) 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Solid Waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Ammonia 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes 
Ammonia (as N) 

Quantities 

455 lb 

18.5 kw-hr 
2,363 cu ft 

5,000 gal. 

0.2 lb 

1.0 lb 
1.0 lb 

0.062 lb 

Sources 

39 

19,38 

14, 41 

19 

14, 40, 4.4 

44 

3. Cotton Ginning: The primary job of a cotton gin is to take 
raw seed cotton and separate the seed from the fibers. The amount of trash 
(hulls, leaves, dirt, etc.) removed from the raw cotton to produce one 500-
pound bale of cotton fiber has i~creased from about 80 to 1,500 pounds due 
to the increased use of mechanical harvesters. 

The basic machinery components for a cotton gin processing mechan
ically harvested cotton in the .order of use are: 

a. Suction unloading telescope. 
b. Green boll trap. 
c. Air line cleaner. 
d. Bulk feed control unit. 
e. Dryer, 3 million Btu, moisture sensitive control. 
f. Inclined cleaner. 
8• Burr machine. 
h. Green leaf and stick machine. 
i. Dryer, 3 million Btu. 
j. Inclined cleaner. 
k. Extractor feeders. 
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1. Gin stands. 
m. Tandem saw-type cleaning. 
n. Press. 

The current disposal practice for gin wastes is to incinerate 
37 percent, return 58 percent to land, and 5 percent is unaccounted for. The 
trash is used on land for its fertilizer and humus value. The waste trash 
will consist of about 36 percent hulls, 54 percent leaf trash and dirt, 
and 10 percent sticks and stems. The seeds are reclaimed for u~~ as fuel 
or processing for valuable oils. 

Table D-6 contains the raw data pertaining to the production 
of 1,000 pounds of cotton from a cotton gin. Raw material inputs and water 
pollution are assumed to be small and therefore were not researched. 

TABLE D-6 

DATA FOR PRODUCING 1. 000 POUNDS OF COTION FROM GINNING 

Impact Category Quan ti ties Sources 

Energy 59 
Electric 23.5 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 154.0 scf 

Solid Wastes 138 lb 61 

Atmospheric Emissions 57 
Particulates 1.63 lb 

Transportation 62 
Rail 250 ton-miles 
Truck 150 ton-miles 

In computing the impacts of growing and ginning cotton, credit 
has been given for the cottonseed produced as a by-product of the cotton 
lint. For every pound of cotton lint harvested, 1.65 pounds of cottonseed 
is also harvested. 

The total fertilizer, pesticide, fuel and waste quantities have 
been allocated between cotton lint and cottonseed on the basis of weight. 
For example, a total of 404.3 pounds of fertilizer, used to produce 1,000 
pounds of cotton lint and 1,650 pounds of cottonseed, was multiplied by 
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a factor o.f 0.3773 (l .00/2 .65) to obtain the amount of fertilizer which 
should be applied to the impacts of cotton lint (152.5 pounds). The quanti
ties in Tables D-t and D-6 reflect the amounts allocated to cotton lint 
only. 

4. Cotton Cloth Manufacture:1The conversion of raw cotton fiber 
into the finished cloth involves a series of steps that can be classified 
as either "dry" or "wet." The "dry" processes are involved with convert
ing the raw cotton into cloth (spinning, weaving·, etc.), while the "wet" 
processes include chemical treatments such as bleaching, scouring, desiz
ing, and mercerizing. 

The dry processes contribute impacts to the cloth system through 
the use of electrical energy that is required to operate the various weav
ing and spinning machines. Approximately 2,706 kilowatt hours of electricity 
are required to perform the dry processing of 1,000 pounds of finished 
cloth. Also, there is a significant amount of natural gas (5,708 square 
cubic feet) and coal (343 pounds) consumed per 1,000 pounds of cotton pro
cessed. 

The major impact of the wet processing steps is on the water 
quality. The wastes characteristically have a high BOD, COD, phenols, sul
fides, chromium, and inorganic salts. See Table D-7 for raw impact data. 

MRI has determined that 132 pounds of cotton cloth are used to 
manufacture 1,000 cloth towels (16 x 27 inches at 81 grams).2 

B. Sponges 

The required processes for producing sponges are: (1) natural 
gas production; (2) natural gas processing; (3) sulfur mining; (4) carbon 
disulfide; (5) wood harvest; (6) ·bleached kraft pulp paper manufacturing; 
(7) sodium sulfate productionJ (8) salt mining; (9) caustic manufacturing; 
and (10) sponge manufacturing. 

Processes 1, 2, and 4 are discussed in Appendix C~I (Disposable 
Diapers); processes 3, 5, 6, 8 and 9 are discussed in Appendix C-I (Paper 
Towels). A discussion of processes 1 and 10 follows. 

1. Sodium Sulfate Manufacture: Sodium sulfate (Na2so 4) can be 
produced by several processes. It is a by-product of hydrochloric acid, 
rayon, phenol, dichromate and other manufacturing procedures. Glauber's 
salt (Na2so 4 • lOH20) and natural brines are other important sources for 
the compound. 

In this report we have used natural brines as the raw material 
for sodium sulfate production. The Ozark-Mahoning plant, located close 
to Monahans, Texas, was used as the source of raw production data • 

.!/ See comment No. 5 Appendix B, page 6. 
~ The correct weight is 60.0 grams, see Table 1. 
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TABLE D-7 

DATA FOR PRODUCnON OF 1,0~0 POUNDS OF COTl'ON CIDnl 

Imeact Category Quantities S~ces 

Raw Materials 
Material Cotton (1109.0 lb) 
Caustic 510.0 lb 63 
Sulfuric Acid 30.0 lb 
Additives 42.0 lb 

Energy 11{" rC'i.'.": 6 
Electric 2,706.0 kw-hr \IF ~;.} © 56,65 
Natural Gas 5,708.0 cu ft tiJ 0 ~ 
Coal 343.0 lb f.? I '1 

Distillate Oil 3.7 gal. \\£..f-0 

Residual.Fuel Oil 6.6 gal. 

Water Volume 19,600.0 gal. 19 

Solid Wastes 474.0 lb 19 

Aanospheric Emissions 
.Particulates 20.6 lb 46,65 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 4.0 lb 63,65 
COD 46.4 lb 
Suspended Solids 9.6 lb 
Chromium o.os lb 
Phenol o.os lb 
Sulfide 0.10 lb 

, Transportation 
Rail so.o ton-miles 19 
Truck 370.0 ton-miles 
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The brine is removed from wells varying from 60 to 90 feet in 
depth. It is transferred to a holding lake and then through a halite (NaCl 
mineral) formation before entering the plant. The sulphate brine is satur
ated with sodium chlor~de to reduce the solubility of the sodium sulfate 
when the brine is chilled. The production steps are settling, chilling, 
thickening, filtering, submerged combustion evaporation, and drying in 
a rotary kiln (Figure D-1). 

The Glauber's salt precipitates during the chilling stage. The 
remaining solids are discharged with the spent liquor. About 1.5 pounds 
of sodium chloride are required per pound of sodium sulfate produced. Most 
of this is in the natural brine, with approximately one-third added during 
the passage through the halite well. About 500 tons of refrigeration are 
required for the chilling step, of which 200 are produced from waste heat. 

The submerged combustion unit evaporates about 70 percent of 
the total water load. Natural gas usage is 340 cubic feet per minute. A 
200-horsepower compressor supplies air for the combustion. The final treat
ment is drying in a gas fired rotary kiln. The energy requirements were 
calculated from thermodynamic data. 

Table D-8 contains the raw data for manufacture of 1,000 pounds 
of sodium sulfate, 99+ percent. 

2. Sponge (Cellulose) Manufacture: The primary ingredients used 
in manufacturing the cellulose sponge are wood pulp, sodium sulfate, sodium 
hydroxide, and carbon disulfide. The wood pulp is used in the form of paper 
sheeting. 

In the sponge manufacturing process, the first step involves con
verting the cellulose sheet into viscose. The cellulose is mixed in a solu
tion of water, treated with carbon disulfide and sodium hydroxide until 
the cellulose becomes the jelly-like substance called viscose. The second 
step involves adding sodium sulfate crystals, vegetable or hemp reinforcing 
fibers, and dyes to the viscose. Next, the mixture is poured in rectangular 
block-shaped molds for cooking. After the cooking process (cellulose regenera
tion), the sponge blocks are washed, processed, and cut into the desirable 
size. The sponges are then packaged in plastic or cellophane wrapping and 
shipped in corrugated containers. 

The raw impact data for the manufacture of 1,000 pounds of sponges 
is presented in Table 0-9. The data are representative of the manufacturing 
operations of a major supplier of cellulose sponges. The 1,000 pounds of 
sponges represents approximately 16,925 sponges (6-3/16 x 3-11/16 x 1-1/8 
inches per sponge). 
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TABLE D-8 

DATA FOR PRODUCTION OF 1,000 POUNDS OF SODIUM SULFATE (99.9+%) 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Brine ( 1, 080 gallons) = 

Sodium Sulfate 
Sodium Chloride 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Solid Wastes Mining 
' 

Waterborne Wastes 
· Dissolved Solids 

Transportation 
Rail 
Truck 

quantities 

1,264 lb 
1,483 lb 

10.0 kw-hr 
3,631.0 cu ft 

1,000.0 gal. 

100.0 lb 

75.0 lb 

450.0 ton-miles 
50.0 ton-miles 
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117 

19, 117 

19, 117 
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TABLE D-9 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1,000 POUNDS OF CELLUU>SE SPONGES 

Impact Category Quantities filbtrces 

Raw Materials 
Dry Pulp 830.0 lb 19 

·Caustic 291.0 lb 
Carbon Disulfide 278.0 lb 
Sodium Sulfate 330.0 lb 

Energy 
Electricity 3,130.0 kw-hr 19 
Natural Gas 28,261.0 scf 
Residual Oil 17.0 gal. 

Water Volume 121,738.0 gal. 19 

Process Solid .Waste 174.0 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Sulfur Oxides 0.4 lb 19 
Odorous Sulfur 221.7 lb 

Waterborne Waste 
BOD 21.7 lb 19 
COD 52.2 lb 
TSS 8.7 lb 

Packaging 
LDPE Bags 85.0 lb 19 
Corrugated Containers 217.0 lb 
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The 1,000 pounds of sponges require 365 pounds of packaging (78 
pounds of plastic wrap, 70 pounds of cellophane wrap, and 217 pounds of 
corrugated shipping containers). 

The sponges are transported an average of 600 miles, 40 percent 
by truck and 60 percent by rail. 

II. Napkins 

A. Cloth-Home 1•2 

The processes needed for fabricating cloth napkins (50 percent 
rayon, 50 percent polyester) for the home are: (1) ethylene manufacturing; 
(2) PET resin manufacturing; (3) rayon manufacturing; and (4) napkin manu
facturing. 

Processes 1 through 3 are discussed in Appendix C-III (Dispos
able Diapers). The impacts for cloth napkin manufacturing are shown in 
Table D-10. 

B. Cloth--Commercial 

The prinicpal processes for the production of commercial cotton 
napkins are: (1) cotton growing (fertilizer); (2) cotton ginning; (3) cotton 
cloth napkin manufacturing; and (4) napkin working. 

Process 1 through 3 are discussed in the cloth towel section 
(Appendix D-I). 

MRI determined that 100 pounds of cotton cloth would produce 
1,000, 18 x 18 inch napkins. Therefore, only 10 percent of the impacts 
discussed in the cloth manufacturing section of the cloth towel discussion 
are applicable to the production of 1,000 napkins. 

III. Diapers 

The major processes for the manufacture of cloth diapers are: 
(1) cotton growing (fertilizer); (2) cotton ginning; and (3) diaper cloth 
manufacturing. 

Processes 1, 2, and 3 are covered in the discussion of cloth 
towels (Appendix D-I). 

MR;[ has determined that 13.67 pounds of cotton cloth are needed 
to produce 100, 21 x 40 inch diapers. Therefore, only 1.367 percent of 
the impacts discussed in the cloth manufacturing section of the cloth towel 
discussion are applicable to the production of 100 diapers. 

!/ See comment No. 6 Appendix B, page 6. 
~ See comment No. 7 Appendix B, page 7. 
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TABLE D-10 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1,000 HOME CLOTH NAPKINS 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Virgin Materials 19 
Rayon 54. 7 lb 
PET Resin 54. 7 lb 

·caustic 49.7 lb 
Sulfuric Acid 2. 9 lb 
Additive 4.09 lb 

Energy 19 
Electricity 263.67 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 555.19 scf 
Coal 33.4 lb 
Distillate Oil 0.36 gal. 
Residual Oil 0.64 gal. 

water Volume 1,909.8 gal. 19 

Process Solid Waste 46.2 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 19 
Particulates 2.01 lb 

Waterborne Effluents 80 
:BOD 0.39 lb 
COD 4.52 lb 
Suspended Solids 0.94 lb 
Chromium o.oos lb 
Phenol 0.005 lb 
Sulfides 0.01 lb 

Packaging 19 
LDPE Bag 2.0 lb 
Corrugated Container 2.0 lb 
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IV. Bedding 

The processes necessary for manufacturing bedding made of 35 
percent cotton and 65 percent polyester are: (1) ethylene manufacturing; 
(2) PET resin manufacturing; (3) cotton growing (fertilizer); (4) cotton 
ginning; and (5) sheet manufacturing. 

Processes 1 and 2 are discussed in Appendix C-III (Disposable 
Diapers); processes 3 and 4 are covered in the discussion of cloth towels 
(Appendix D-I). The impacts for sheet manufacture are shown in Table D-11. 

'I. Containers 

A. Cold Drink 

1. Glass: The processes ne-:ded for the fabrication of glass 
tumblers are: (1) limestone mining; (2) lime manufacturing; (3) soda ash 
mining; (4) glass sand mining; (5) feldspar mining; and (6) tumbler manu
facturing. 

Processes l and 2 are discussed in Appendix C-I (Paper Towels). 
A discussion of the remaining processes follows. 

a. Natural Soda Ash Mining: Soda ash, which is the conunon 
name for sodium carbonate, is used in glass manufacture as a fluxing agent. 
Under the temperature conditions of a glass furnace, the carbonate is con
verted to sodium oxide which lowers the melting and working temperature 
and decreases the viscosity of the melt. Sodium oxide is the second most 
abundant material in finished glass, constituting about 15 percent of the 
finished glass weight. 

Soda ash is obtainable in either its natural form or in 
a manufactured form. The glass industry has utilized manufactured soda 
ash in the United States for most of this century. However, in the late 
1950's, large beds of natural soda ash (trona) were discovered in Wyoming. 
It is also mined in California. Since the 1950's, trona has achieved con
siderable market penetration; until 1973, trona accounted for 38 percent 
of the soda ash used by the glass industry. 

Since 1973, a combination of market, energy, and environ
mental pollution factors have acted together to force the closing of numer
ous synthetic ash plants, thus increasing the penetration of trona in the 
market. There is general agreement that in the near future, the manufacture 
of synthetic soda ash will practically cease in this country, and the glass 
industry will be using only trona as a source of soda ash. We estimate that 
by 1977, all· of the soda ash used to manufacture glass will be trona. 
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TABLE D-11 

DATA FUR MANUFACTIJRING 1,000 CU>TH SHEETS 

Impact Category Quantities "ources 

Virgin Ma~erials 19 
PET Resin 818.0 lb 
Cotton 440.0 lb 
Caustic 571.2 lb 
Sulfuric Acid 33.6 lb 
Additives 47;.04 lb 

Energy. 19 
Electricity 3,031.0 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 6,393.0 scf 
Coal 384.2 lb 
Distillate Oil 4.14 gal. 
Residual Oil 7.39 gal. 

Water Volume 21, 952.0 gal. .19. 

Process Solid Waste 530.9 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 19 
Particulates 34.1 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 80 
EOD 4. 48 lb 
COD 52.0 lb 
Suspended Solids 10.75 lb 
Chromium 0.056 lb 
Phenol 0.056 lb 
Sulfides 0.112 lb 

Packaging 19 
LDPE Bags 23.4 lb 
Corrugated Containers 23.4 lb 
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Table D-12 shows that natural soda ash mining produces rela
tively low environmental impacts compared to the other operations in glass 
manufacture. However, the substantially greater use of energy as compared 
to the other mined minerals leads to higher atmospheric emissions than 
experienced by other mineral mining operations. 

TABLE D-12 

DATA FOR MINING OF 1,000 POuNDS NATURAL SODA ASH (TRONA) 

Impact Category 

Energy 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Mining Wastes 

Process Atmospheric Emission 
Particulates 

Quantities Sources 

2,900 cu ft 119 

600 gal. 104 

60 lb 118 

119 
5 lb 

b. Glass Sand Mining: Glass sand is the predominant raw 
material for glass manufacture. It comprises 53 percent by weight of the 
raw materials used in the production of glass and is the source of almost 
all of the silicon dioxide present in finished container glass. Silicon 
dioxide is the major chemical constituent of glass and amounts to approxi
mately 70 percent by weight of ~e finished container glass. 

Glass sand is a high purity quartz sand which usually con
tains less than 1 percent other minerals or foreign materials. These strin
gent purity restrictions prevent the use of most of the sand available 
in this country. However, sizable deposits of glass sand do exist in New 
Jersey in the form of unconsolidated sand banks, and as sandstones found 
in the Alleghenies and the Mississippi River Valley. In addition, there 
are smaller deposits of glass sand located in various other sections of 
the country. 

The mining operations chosen depend on the nature of the 
deposit at each location. The mining operations range from simply scoop-
ing sand from a pit or bank and loading it into a truck, to quarrying hard 
sandstone in a fashion similar to the procedures used to extract limestone. 
In the latter event, extensive crushing, washing and screening may be neces
sary. 
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. 
Data pertaining to the mining of 1,000 pounds of glass sand 

are shown in Table D-13 along with the sources of each number. 

TABLE D-13 

DATA FOR MINING OF 1,000 POUNDS GLASS SAND 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Energy 103 
Coal s.a lb 
Distillate 0.15 gal. 
Residual 0.05 gal. 
Gas 216 cu ft 
Gasoline O.Ol+l gal. 
Electricity 2.0 kw-hr 

Water Volume 900 gal. 104 

Waterborne Wastes 119 
Suspended Solids 0.5 lb 

. c. Feldspar Mining: Feldspar is an aluminum, silicate min-
eral which is used in glass manufacture to obtain aluminum oxide. This 
oxide acts as a stabilizer and improves the stability and durability of 
the glass microstructure. It is added in small quantitites and generally 
makes up less than 3 percent of ~he total glass weight. 

Feldspar is mined in 13 states but North Carolina and 
California produce 65 percent of the nation's total. Hence, transportation 
expenses to bring feldspar to glass plants may be quite high. Feldspar is 
mined primarily by open pit quarry techniques. Usually drilling and blast
ing are required although this is not always so. 

The data pertaining to the raw impacts associated With feld
spar mining are listed in Table D-14. The dominant impact is the consider
able mining waste associated with feldspar mining. More solid waste is 
associated with this operation per ton of material than any other operation 
for glass manufacture. Also, there is a significant amount of air pollu
tion which is primarily dust produced by mining and crude ore processing. 
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TABLE D-14 

DATA FOR MINING OF 1,000 POUNDS FELDSPAR 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Virgin Raw Materials 1,025 lb 103 

Energy 
Distillate 30.0 gal. 
Gasoline 0.12 gal. 
Electricity 28.0 kw-hr 

Water Volume 2,250 gal. 104 

Mining Wastes 2,300 lb 84 

Atmospheric Emissions 7.5 lb 19 

Transportation 19 
Rail 765 ton-miles 

d. Glass Tumbler Manufacture: The glass tumbler manufactur
ing process consists of three primary steps: (1) melting the raw materials; 
(2) pressing or forming the product; and (3) annealing. 

Around 8 to 9 million Btu are required to melt 1 ton of glass. 
The reject rate of molten material is about 10 percent. The press plant has 
a total connected power of aroun~ 300 horsepower per line, producing 15 to 
20 tons per day. The furnace requires some electrical energy. Fuel oil is 
used as a stand by energy source. The total energy requirement per ton of 
glass tumblers is 10 to 12 million Btu. The manufacture of glass beverage 
containers is less energy intensive, generally requiring 8 to 9 million 
Btu per ton. 

The impacts for manufacturing 1,000 pounds of glass tumblers. 
are shown in Table D-15. Data for 1 million glass tumblers are presented 
in Table D-16. 

2. Polypropylene Tumbler: The processes required for the produc
tion of polypropylene tumblers are: (l) propylene manufacturing; (2) pro
pylene resin manufacturing; and (3) tumbler manufacturing. 
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TABLE D-15 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1,000 POUNDS OF GLASS TUMBLERS 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 124, 19 
Glass Sand 660.0 lb 
Limestone 263.0 lb 

·Lime 46.0 lb 
Feldspar 75.0 lb 
Soda Ash 216.0 lb 
Additive 10.0 lb 

Energy 124, 19 
Electricity 125.0 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 4,680.0 scf 
Residual Oil 1.8 gal. 

Water Volume 125.0 gal. 19 

Process Solid Waste 13.0 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 19 
Sulfur Oxides 0.8 lb 
Particulates 1.0 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 19 
Suspended s·olids 0.01 lb 
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TABLE D-16 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING l MILLION GLASS TUMBLERS 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 124, 19 
Glass Sand 192 ,063.0 lb 
Limestone 76,534.0 lb 
Lime 13,386.0 lb 
Feldspar 21,825.0 lb 
Soda Ash 62,857.0 lb 
Additives 2,910.0 lb 

Energy 124, 19 
Electricity 36,375.6 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 1,361,903.4 scf 
Residual Oil 523.8 gal. 

Water Vol~me 72,751.3 gal. 19 

Process Solid Waste 3,783.0 lb f 9 

Atmospheric Emissions 19 
Sulfur Oxide 232.8 lb 
Particulates 291.0 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 19 
Suspended Solids 20.4 lb 

Packaging 19 
Corrugated Containers 117'000. 0 lb 
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We have assumed that all the environmental impacts associated 
with propylene manufacturing are identical ·to those associated with ethyl
ene manufacturing (refer to Disposable Diapers, Appendix C-III). A discus
sion of processes 2 and 3 will follow. 

a. Polypropylene Resin Manufacture: The propylene monomer 
is fed into a polymerization reactor containing catalyst and alkyl alumi·
num activator suspended in a hydrocarbon solvent. The reaction QGcurs at 
10 atmospheres pressure and 60°c. The polymer slurry is extractea with 
alcohol to deactivate and remove catalyst residues. The solvent is recov
ered for reuse. The polypropylene product is dewatered and then dried with 
hot air. The polymer is obtained in the form of a powder which can be used 
Zar molding purposes. 

The process data for manufacturing polypropylene are shown 
in Table D-17e 

TABLE D-17 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1, 000 POUNDS OF POLYPROPYLENE POWDER 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 10 
Solvents (Propylene 
1,060 lb) 41.0 lb 

Energy 10 
Electric 200.0 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 4,540.0 cu ft 

Water Volume 2,520 gal. 3 

Process Solid Wastes 7.0 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 53,54 
Hydrocarbons 19.7 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 3 
BOD o. 42 lb 
COD 2.10 lb 
SS 1.16 lb 
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b. Polypropylene Tumbler Manufacture: Polypropylene tumblers 
can be manufactured by injection moldin§, blow molding, etc. The injection 
mold temperature would run 400°F to 475 F. A typical machine would use 650 
to 750 tons of clamp force, requiring a motor with 110 horsepower. 

The impacts associated with the manufacture of 1,000 pounds 
of polypropylene tumblers are presented in Table D-18. 

TABLE D-18 

DATA FUR MANUFACTURING 1 MILLION 9-0UNCE POLYPROPYLENE TUMBLERS 

Impact Category 

Virgin Materials 
Polypropylene Resin 

Energy 
Electricity 

Water Volume 

Process Solid Waste 

Packaging 
LOPE Bags 
Corrugated Containers 

B. Hot Drink 

Quantities 

88,626 lb 

21,600 kw-hr 

157,000 gal. 

441 lb 

833 lb 
8,333 lb 

Sources 

19 

19 

19 

19 

19 

1 1. Ceramics: The necessary processes for manufacturing ceramic 
cups are: (1) clay mining; (2) plaster (gypsum mining); (3) silica (flint 
and glaze) mining; (4) feldspar mining; (5) nepheline syenite mining; (6) 
bauxite mining; (7) alumina manufacturing; and (8) cup manufacturing. 

A brief description of the processes and their respective en
vironmental impacts will be discussed. 

a. Clay Mining: There are several types of clay: kaolin, 
bentanite, fire clay, Fuller's earth, and ball clay. The primary clays 
used in the production of china are kaolin and ball clays; the respective 
percentages are 40 percent and 60 percent. 

!/ See comments Appendix J, pages 3, 19, 21. 
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Kaolin clay is mined using conventional surface-mining tech
niques and is processed via an air-floating or a water-washing procedure. 
Air-floating involves primary crushing, drying, grinding, classifying, 
bleaching, filtration, dewatering, drying and packaging {Reference 83). 

The energy use breakdowns for these two processes are shown 
in Table D-19. 

TABLE D-19 

KAOLIN: AIR--FU>ATED (per 1,000 pounds) 

Mining 
Primary Crushing 
Drying 

Grinding and Classifying 
Packaging 

Diesel Fuel Oil 
Electricity 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 
Electricity 
Electricity 

KAOLIN: WATER--WASHED {per 1,000 pounds) 

Mining 
Degritting 
Centrifying and 

Blending 
Filtration and Dewatering 
Drying 

Packaging 

Source: Reference 83. 

Diesel Fuel Oil 
Electricity 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 
Electricity 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 
Electricity 

1.2 gal. 
1.69 kw-hr 
7.89 kw-hr 

890.0 scf 
14.26 kw-hr 
3.06 kw-hr 

1.2 gal. 
1.4. 45 kw-hr 
15.7 kw-hr 

315.0 scf 
12.86 kw-hr 

9.06 kw-hr 
951.0 scf 

3.06 kw-hr 

Of the kaolin used in the u.s. in 1973, 29 percent was pro
cessed using air-floating, with the remaining 71 percent processed by water
washing {Reference 83). The combination of these valves and the energy 
use figures in Table D-19 were used to help calculate the energy impacts 
shown in Table D-20. 

Also used in these calculations were the energies involved 
in processing ball clay. We know that the average energy consumed per ton 
of ball clay processed is 0.95 x 10 6 Btu {Reference 82). We assumed that 
the processing and energy types consumed are the same as the air-floated 
kaolin; further, the quantities of each type of energy is the same ratio • 
• 
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TABLE D-20 

DATA FOR PROCESSING 1,000 POUNDS OF KAOLIN CLAY 

Iinpact Category 

Virgin Raw Materials 
Clay 

Energy 
Diesel Fuel Oil 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulates 

Transr>orta ti on 

Quantities 

1,089 lp 

O. 74 gal. 
23. 64 kw-hr 

656.88 scf 

68.2 lb 

450 ton-miles 

Sources 

19 

83 

46 

19 

Table D-19 also shows the amount of emissions associated 
with the drying, grinding and storage of ceramic clay (Reference: Marshall 
Sittig, 1975). It was assumed that 70 percent of the processing facili
ties use cyclones only, ·10 percent use cyclones and scrubbers and 20 per
cent have no controls. The air emissions are primarily particulates. 

To estimate the transportation involved in shipping the 
processed kaolin the following information was used: (1) 89 percent of 
the kaolin processed in 1973 came from Georgia and South Carolina (Refer
ence 82); and (2) most of the china produced in the u.s. is made in the 
Northern Atlantic states. 

The significant impacts are the large amount of natural 
gas consumed, the large quantity of particulate air emissions, and the 
long transportation distance. 

b. Gypsum (Plaster) Mining: Plaster is used to make the 
molds for chinaware. Plaster is dehydrated gypsum. Of the gypsum used in 
1973, 13.9 percent was mined from Michigan, 12.5 percent from Texas, 12.4 
percent from California, 11.2 percent from Iowa, and 9.7 percent from 
Oklahoma. The major states where gypsum is calcined are Texas (10.7 per
cent), California (10.4 percent), New York (9.8 percent), Iowa (7.7 per
cent) and Georgia (5.5 percent). 
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The major processes involved in obtaining gypsum are: min
ing, crushing, grinding, drying and calcining. Underground mining or quar
rying techniques are generally used; then, the gypsum is ground and dried 
into a fine powder. The calcining process removes approximately 75 per
cent of the water of hydration. 

The types and quantities of energy used to accomplish the 
above process are shown in Table D-21. The major portions of all the energy 
categories are used in the calcining step. 

TABLE D-21 

DATA FOR PROCESSING OF 1,000 POUNDS OF ~StTh;f 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Material 19 
Gypsum 1,077 lb 

Energy 82 
Natural ·Gas 1,282.0 scf 
Heavy Fuel Oil 1.87 gal. 
Electricity 36.5 kw-hr 
Diesel Oil 0.68 gal. 
LPG 0.29 gal. 
Gasoline 0.05 gal. 

Atmospheric Emissions 46 
Particulate 26.6 lb 

Transportation 683 ton-miles 19 

Also, Table D-21 shows the amount of emissions associated 
with the drying, grinding, and calcining of the gypsum. It was assumed 
that 70 percent of the processing facilities use fabric filters, 10 per• 
cent use cyclones and electostatic precipitator, and ~O percent have no 
controls. All of the air emissions are particulates. 

The processing of gypsum is very energy intense; ·therefore, 
all the energy impacts of natural gas are of significant quantity. Also, 
the particulate air emissions and impacts associated with transportation 
are important considerations. 
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c. Silica Mining: Silica is a quartz (Si02). It is known 
that flint is merely a hard quartz and that glaze is made primarily of 
silica. Therefore, we are using the impacts associated with silica for the 
processing of flint and glaze. The flint is used as a bonding/hardening 
agent in the manufacture of chinaware. 

Silica is extracted using surface mining techniques or qu'ar
rying from limestone. In the latter case, crushing, washing ~hd screening 
may be necessary. The types of energy used and their respective quantities 
per thousand pounds of silica are shown in Tabl~ D-22. 

TABLE D-22 

DATA FUR MINING 1,000 POUNDS OF SILICA 

Impact Category 

Virgin Raw Material 
Silica 

Energy 
Coal 
Distillate 
Residual 
Gas 
Gasoline 
Electricity 

Water Volume 

Waterborne Wastes 
Suspended Solids 

Transporation 
Rail 
Barge 
Truck 

Quantities 

1,005 lb 

5.8 lb 
0.15 gal. 
0.05 gal. 

216.0 cu ft 
0.04 gal. 
6.9 kw-hr 

900.0 gal. 

0.5 lb 

45 ton-miles 
2 ton-miles 

14 ton-miles 

Sources 

19 

68 

68 

46 

14 
13 

52-1 

There are significant amounts of natural gas and water used 
in the mining and processing of silica. 

d. Feldspar Mining: Feldspar is an aluminum silicate mineral 
which is used in.ceramic manufacture to act as a fluxing agent. 
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Feldspar is mined in 13 states but North Carolina and 
California produce 65 percent of the nation's total.· Hence, transportation 
expenses to bring feldspar to ceramic plants may be quite high. Feldspar 
is mined primarily by open pit quarry techniques. Usually drilling and 
blasting are required, although this is not always so. 

The data pertaining to the raw impacts associated with feld
spar mining are listed in Table D-23. The dominant impact is ~pe consider
able mining waste assoc~ated with feldspar mining. More solid waste is 
associated with this operation per ton of mater~al than any other opera
tion for glass manufacture. Also, there is a significant amount of air 
pollution which is primarily dust produced by mining and crude ore proces
sing. 

TABLE D-23 

DATA FOR MINING OF 1,000 POUNDS FELDSPAR 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 1,025 lb . MRI 

Energy 103 
Distillate 30.0 gal. 
Gasoline 0.12 gal. 
Electricity 28.0 kw-hr 

Water Volume 2,250 gal. 104 

Mining Wastes 2,300 lb 120 

Atmsopheric Emissions 7.5 lb 19 

Transportation 19 
Rail 765 ton-miles 

Nepheline syenite, a refractory ingredient, is a type of 
feldspar. Therefore, the impact data from feldspar will be used. 

e. Bauxite Mining: Aluminum is the most widely distributed 
metal in the earth's crust, with only the nonmetallic elements oxygen and 
silicon surpassing it in abundance. However, bauxite ore is at the present 
time the only commercially expolited source of aluminum. Although other 
types of earth, including ordinary clay, contain aluminum, industry eco
nomics favor bauxite as the preferred ore. 
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. Bauxite is formed by the action of rain and erosion on mate
rials containing aluminum oxide (alumina). The heavy rainfall and warm 
temperatures of the tropics provide the most nearly ideal conditions for 
this process, and most of the worid 1 s bauxite is mined in these regions. 
Although the United States is the world's largest consumer of bauxite, 
nearly 90 percent of the bauxite used here is imported. 

Most bauxite is mined by open-pit methods. In Jamaica, the 
leading producer of bauxite, the ore lies close to the surface, and only 
the vegetation and topsoil need to be stripped. In Arkansas, the top do
mestic producing region, open-pit mining is also used, with stripping ratios 
of 10 feet of overburden to l foot of ore considered minable. Underground 
·mining is employed at one location in Arkansas, and this method is the 
most common in Europe. 

TABLE D-24 

DATA FOR THE MINING OF 1,000 POUNDS OF BAUXITE ORE 

Impact Category 

Energy 
Distillate 
Residual 
Gasoline 
Natural Gas 
Electric 

Water Volume 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulates 

Transportation 
Truck a/ 
Barge-

Quantities 

0.061 gal. 
0.0378 gal. 
0.082 gal. 

199 cu ft 
3.52 kw-hr 

7.85 gal. 

3.35 gal. 

5 ton-miles 
975 ton-miles 

~I Domestic transportation of imported ore. 

Sources 

103 

103 

121 

19 

Table D-24 presents the data relating to the mining of 1,000 
pounds of bauxite ore, based on domestic data. 
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Mining solid wastes which are often associated with ore 
mining are not included here, but are instead counted in the refining opera
tion, where they show up either as suspended solids in wastewater effluents 
or ·as solid wastes. 

f. Refining of Alumina: Before it can be used in the manu
facture of ceramics as a refractor ingredient, bauxite ore must be refined 
to nearly pure aluminum oxide, Al2o3, usually called alumina. The method 
used to accomplish this is called the Bayer process, which is used almost 
exclusively. The bauxite is crushed and dissolved in digesters, using strong 
caustic soda and lime solutions. The undissolved residue, known as red mud, 
is filtered out and constitutes a major disposal problem for alumina refiners. 
Sodium aluminate remains in solution, where it is hydrolyzed and precipitated 
as aluminum hydroxide, which is then calcined to alumina, generally in a 
rotary kiln. 

Waterborne wastes and solid wastes constitute the largest 
parts of the environmental profile. Both of these categories consist largely 
of mining wastes, the roughly 45 percent of bauxite that is discarded after 
the sodium .aluminate is removed in solution. The manner in which wastes are 
handled determines whether they show up as waterborne wastes or as solid 
wastes. If these red muds are simply discharged into a river, they are of 
course a major water pollutant. In some cases, however, they are impounded 
in settling ponds, where they end up as solid wastes on land. The figures 
used in the present study are based on data reflecting current practice. 
It should be noted, however, that there is an increasing tendency, in some 
cases required by legislation, to impound the red muds as solids. Current 
industry projections call for reductions of as much as 97 percent in the 
waterborne wastes of alumina plants by mid-1975 (U.S. EPA). 

The virgin raw materials category reflects only that portion 
of the bauxite ore which is mined domestically. The most recent data put 
this amount at about 10.4 percent of domestic consumption. Impact data 
for alumina refining are presented in Table D-25. 

g. China Cup Manufacture: During the manufacturing process 
the raw materials are first blended in mixing tanks and then prepared for 
use in the dinnerware manufacturing line. The cups are molded and baked 
in a kiln for the required amount of time. ·The final manufacturing·steps 
include decorating and firing to the final finish. 

At the current time, manufacturing wastes are being land
filled. According to tests conducted at the Buffalo Testing Labs, Buffalo, 
New York, in March 1972, the ceramic wastes from the china industry can 
be used in many applications involving: (1) decorative cement panels for 
architectural work; (2) swimming pool construction, construction type con
crete; and (3) commercial and home g·arden shops and hobbies. 
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TABLE D-25 

DATA FOR THE PRODUCTION OF 1,000 POUNDS OF REFINED ALUMINA 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Bauxite 
Other 

Energy 
Coal 
Distillate 
Residual 
Natural Gas 
Electric 

Water Volume 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulates 

Solid Waste Mining 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
COD 
Suspended Solids 
Chemicals 
Metal Ions 
Fluorides , 
Oil and Grease 
Peno ls 

Transportation 
Rail 
Barge 
Truck 

Quantities 

1,523 lb 
70 lb 

140.0 lb 
3.28 gal. 
6.1 gal. 

2, 700 scf 
350.0 kw-hr 

240 gal. 

12.2 lb 

3, 722.0 lb 

0.82 lb 
19.9 lb 

198.5 lb 
5.8 lb 

76.S lb 
0 .245 lb 
0.0349 lb 
0.0178 lb 

378 ton-miles 
378 ton-miles 

43 ton-mi 1 es 
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19 

107 

19 

121 

122 

19 



The data for manufacture of 1,000 pounds of china cups are 
shown in Table D-26, and for 1 million cups in Table D-27. 

2. Melamine Cup: The principal processes for the production of 
melamine (plastic) cups are: (1) natural gas production; (2) natural gas 
processing; (3) ammonia manufacturing; (4) carbon dioxide manufacturing; 
(5) urea manufacturing; (6) methanol manufacturing; (7) formaldehyde manu
facturing; (8) melamine resin manufacturing; (9) wood harvestingt (10) 
bleached pulp manufacturing; (11) melamine molding composite manufactur
ing; and (12) cup manufacturing. · 

Processes 1, 2, 3, and 6 are discussed in the Disposable Diapers 
section (Appendix C-III). Process 4 is covered in the cotton growing sec
tion of Cloth Towels (Appendix D-I). Processes 9 and 10 are covered in 
the Paper Towel sec.tion (Appendix C-I). The remaining processes will follow. 

a. Urea Manufacture: Urea is colorless crystalline compound 
which is very soluable in water and has a melting point of 132.7°C. Urea 
is used in the manufacture of fertilizers, varnishes, dyes, flameproofing 
materials, resins, and other products. 

Commercially, urea is manufactured by reacting armnonia and 
.carbon dioxide at high temperature and pressure to form ammonium carbamate, 
which is then dehydrated to form urea and water. The reactor effluent is 
stripped with carbon dioxide. In the stripper, the nonconverted carbamate 
is decomposed into ammonia and carbon dioxide and recycled back to the 
high pressure condenser where partial conversion into ammonium carbamate 
occurs. This carbamate and the noncondensed gases are fed to the reactor 
to begin another cycle. 

Urea plants normally have these areas of pollution: urea 
dust, gaseous ammonia, and wastewater containing urea and ammonia. The 
particulate contamination from pulling dust is estimated to be 0.24 pound 
per 1,000 pounds of urea. These particles will probably fall from the air 
in the vicinity of the urea plant and add to the waterborne waste load. 
Solid wastes are estimated to be 0.05 percent of production. The atmos
pheric ammonia emissions come from the urea concentrator and represent 
estimates based on open literature sources. The waterborne wastes repre
sent EPA effluent guidelines for 1977. 

The environmental impacts for 1,000 pounds of urea are shown 
in Table D-28. 
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TABLE D-26 

DATA FOR MANUFACrURING 1, 000 POUNDS OF CHINA CUPS 

Impact Category Quan ti ties Sources 

Raw Materials 19 
Clay 437.5 lb 
Nepheline Syenite 156.2 lb 
Alumina 156.2 lb 
Flint 328.1 lb 
Glaze 62.5 lb 
Plaster 46.9 lb 
Bauxite 260.0 lb 
Feldspar 93.8 lb 

Energy 19 
Electricity 375.0 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 13,438.0 scf 

Water Volume 4,000.0 gal. .19 . 

Process Solid Waste 281.25 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 19 
Particulates 3.5 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 19 
BOD 1.21 lb 
COD 2.4 lb 
Suspended Solids 2.26 lb 
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TABLE D-27 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1 MILLION CHINA CUPS 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Clay 
Nepheline Syenite 
Alumina 
Flint 
Feldspar 
Glaze 
Plaster 
Bauxite 

Energy 
Electricity 
Natural. Gas 

Water Volume 

Process Solid Waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulates 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
DOC 
Suspended Solids 

Packaging 
Corrugated Containers 

Quantities 

280,000 lb 
99,968 lb 
99,968 lb 

209, 984 lb 
60,032 lb 
40,000 lb 
30,016 lb 

166, 400 lb 

240,000 kw-hr 
8,600,320 scf 

2,560,000 gal. 

180,000 lb 

2,240 lb 

774.4 lb 
1,536 lb 
1,446 lb 

54,000 lb 
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19 

19 

19 

19 

19 

19 



TABLE D-28 · 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF l,aaa POUNDS OF UREA 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Annnonia 
Carbon Dioxide 
Process Addition 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Solid Wates 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Annnonia 
Particulates 

Waterborne Wastes 
Annnonia (as N) 
Organic Nitrogen (as N) 

Quantities 

575 lb 
763 lb· 

2.a lb 

71.0 kw-hr 
1,359 cu ft 

1, 720 gal. 

a.5 lb 

2.a lb 
0.24 lb 

a.as lb 
0.5a lb 

Sources 

45 

19 

la, 44, 45 

la,46 

19 

46 
19,44 

44 

b. Formaldehyde Manufacture: About 90 percent of the formal
dehyde manufactured in the United States comes from the oxidation of meth• 
anol. The oxidation process will use either a silver catalyst or iron
molybdenum oxide catalyst. 

With the silver catalyst, methanol, air, and water are super
heated and sent to the reaction vessel. The reaction proceeds upon contact 
with the catalyst. At the catalytic bed outlet, the reaction gases are cooled 
in a boiler which produces steam. Gases from the boiler are sent to an ab
sorption tower. Absorption tower bottoms go to the distillation tower where 
the formaldehyde is purified. 

In the iron-molybdenum oxide catalyst process, methanol 
is mixed with air and preheated before entering the reactor. As the re
action proceeds the heat of reaction is removed by heat transfer fluids 
and used to prevent the incoming feed, and produce superheated steam. The 
reactor effluent is sent to an absorption tower where the proper formal
dehyde-water concentration is obtained. 
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The total direct costs are generally higher for the silver 
process; however, the iron-molybdenum process becomes less competitive 
in the 20,000 to 25,000 metric tons per year capacity range. 

The impacts for fo.rmaldehyde manufacture shown in Table 
D-29 are a combination of the silver and iron-molybdenum processes. The 
iron-molybdenum process is a net producer of 4.9 x 106 Btu of steam per 
metric ton of 100 percent formaldehyde, while the silver proce~~' uses 
6.78 x 106 Btu. The net steam requirement when averaging the values for 
the two processes are 0.43 x 106 Btu per thousand pounds of formaldehyde. 

TABLE D-29 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF FORMALDEHYDE (100% BASIS) 

Impact Category 

Raw Mate.rials 
Chemicals (Methanol -
1,168 lb) 

Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Solid Wastes 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 
Carbon Monoxide 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
TSS 

Quan ti ties Sources 

19 

1.0 lb 

10, 42 
74 kw-hr 

417 cu ft 

262 gal. 4 

1.0 lb 19 

8 
10.8 lb 
40.0 lb 

4 
0.058 lb 
0.088 lb 

The wastewater volume is estimated to be 131 gallons per 
1,000 pounds of 50 percent formaldehyde. The process wastewater streams 
are intermittent and generally occur during washing of the absorber, re
generation of the nonexchange units and effluents from an aqueous slip 
stream exiting the bottom of the feed vaporizer. The waterborne wastes 
represent EPA 1977 guidelines. 
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The atmospheric emissions represent present-day quantities 
being released. The new formaldehyde plants coming on stream will have 
almost zero atmospheric emissions.· 

The solid waste value is an estimate based on the quantities 
of chemicals used and sludges produced during water pollution control. 

c. Melamine Manufacture: Melamine is formed from reacting 
urea in a fluidized bed reactor with an aluminia catalyst. The first step 
in the process involves heat exchange between the reactor gases and urea. 
The molten urea enters the reactor and vaporizes spontaneously. The gaseous 
urea reacts to form melamine, ammonia and carbon dioxide. The conversion 
-rate is approximately 95 percent. The reaction products contain around 
35 percent melamine, 37 percent carbon dioxide, and 28 percent ammonia. 

The product gases are cooled in stages to remove cyclic 
polymeric by-products (melem and melon) and to condense the melamine gas 
which is ultimately recovered as finely divided crystals. 

Part of the off-gas products remain in the urea cycle and 
serve to heat the incoming urea and then cool the hot reaction gases. The 
rest of the off-gases are returned to the urea plant and used as raw mate
rials. By-product credit was not given for the off-gases. 

The environmental impacts for l,'000 pounds of melamine are 
shown in Table D-30. 

d. Melamine Molding Compound: The melamine molding compound 
used in the manufacture of melamine dinnerware is generally produced at 
other locations. The materials profile diagram in Chapter 5 shows that urea 
is manufactured from ammonia and carbon dioxide raw materials. The urea 
is then reacted in a catalyst b~d to form melamine. · 

. In manufacturing the melamine molding compound, chemical 
melamine is mixed with alpha cellulose (wood pulp), formaldehyde, and a 
catalyst. The mixture is reacted, requiring around 500 Btu per pound of 
melamine molding compound. The reaction product is dryed, chopped, and sent 
through a ball mill to produce the molding compound used in the manufacture 
of melamine dinnerware. 

The raw impacts associated with manufacturing 1,000 pounds 
of the molding compound are shown in Table D-31. 

e. Melamine Cup Manufacture: Melamine cups are typically 
manufactured at the rate of 480 cups per hour. The molding powder is first 
preheated with microwave heaters and then subjected to pressure in the com
pression molding machines. Preheating requires approximately 10 percent 
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TABLE D-30 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURE OF 1,000 POUNDS OF MELAMINE 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Catalyst 

·Energy 
Electric 
Natural Gas 
Residual Oil 

Water Volume 

Solid Waste (Process) 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Hydrocarbons 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
COD 
Suspended Solids 

Quantities 

1.8 lb . 

603 kw-hr 
2,913 cu ft 

45 gal. 

160 gal. 

D-40 

1.0 lb 

s.o lb 

0.06 lb 
0.30 lb 
0.04 lb 

Sources 

37 

19,37 

3 

19 



TABLE D-31 

DATA roR MANUFACTURING 1,000 POUNDS OF MELAMINE MOLD COMPOUND 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 19 
Natural Gas 890 lb 
Carbon Dioxide 1,170 lb 
Ammonia 881 lb 
Urea 1,533 lb 
Methanol 272 lb 
Fonnaldehyde 233 lb 
Dry Pulp 273 lb 
Additive 0.9 lb 

Energy 19 
Electricity 303 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 1,956 scf 
Residual Oil 22.7 gal. 

Water Volume 80.8 gal. 19 

Process Solid Waste 5.5 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 19 
Hydrocarbons 2.53 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 19 
BOD 0.031 lb 
COD 0.152 lb 
Suspended Solids 0.02 lb 
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of the total energy; while the molding step accounts for around 60 percent. 
Preforming, conveyors, and mold heaters account for the rest of the energy. 

Table D-32 contains the data for manufacturing 1 million 
melamine cups. 

TABLE D-32 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1 MILLION MELAMINE CUPS 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 19 
Melamine Mold Comp 266, 953 lb 

Energy 
Electricity 100,000 kw-hr 19 

Water Volume l, 435 ,ooo gal. 19 

Process Solid Waste 531 lb 19 

Packaging 
Corrugated Containers 26, 043 lb .· 19 

VI. Plates 

A. Ceramic 

The processes needed for manufacturing ceramic plates are identical 
to those discussed in the ceramic hot cup section (Appendix D-V). The plate 
manufacturing process is similar to the cup manufacturing process. Table 
D-33 and D-34 contain the impact data for .the manufacture of china plates. 

B. Melamine Plates 

The processes required for the production of melamine (plastic) 
plates are identical to those discussed in the melamine hot cup section 
(Appendix D-V). The plate manufacturing process is similar to tl}e cup manu
facturing process. The molding powder is preheated and subjected to pres
sure in the compression molding mcahine. Approximately 240 plates per hour 
are produced by the machine. The manufacturing impacts for 1 million mela• 
mine plates are ·shown in Table D-35. 
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TABLE D-33 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1,000 POUNDS OF CHINA PLATES 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 19 . 
Clay 457.0 lb 
Nephetine Syeni te 139.1 lb 
Alumina 15.23 lb 
Flint 3li.9 lb 
Feldspar 106.0 lb 
Glaze 59.6 lb 
Plaster 53.0 lb 
Bauxite 260.0 lb 

Energy 19 
Electricity 364.2 kw-hr 
Natural Gas 12,980.0 scf 

Water Volume 3,947.0 gal. .19 

Process Solid Waste 291.39 lb 19 

Atmospheric Emissions 19 
Particulates 3.5 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 19 
EOD 1.28 lb 
COD 2.17 lb 
Suspended Solids 2.3 lb 
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TABLE D- 34 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1 MILLION CHINA PLATES 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Clay 

. Nepheline Syenite 
Alumina 
Flint 
Feldspar 
Glaze 
Plaster 
Bauxite 

Energy . 
Electricity 
Natural Gas 

Water Volume 

Process Solid Waste 

Atmospheric Emissions 
Particulates 

Waterborne Wastes 
BOD 
COD 
Suspended Solids 

Packaging 
Corrugated Containers 

Quan ti ties 

690,070.0 ib 
210,041.0 lb 
229,973.0 lb 
480,029.0 lb 
160,060.0 lb 
89,996.0 lb 
80,030.0 lb 

392' 600.0 lb 

549, 942 .O kw-hr 
19,599,800.0 scf 

5, 959, 970.0 gal. 

439,999.0 lb 

5,285.0 lb 

1,932.8 lb 
3,276.7 lb 
2' 473.0 lb 

75,000.0 lb 
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19 

19 

.19 

19 

19 

19 

19 



TABLE D- 35 

DATA FOR MANUFACTURING 1 MILLION MELAMINE PLATES 

Impact Category 

Raw Materials 
Melamine Mold Comp 

Energy 
Electricity 

Water Volume 

Process Solid Waste 

Packaging 
Cor~gated Containers 

Quantities 

455,391 lb 

198,208 kw-hr 

2, 440, 000 gal. 

873 lb 

26,042 lb 
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DISHWASHING AND CLOTH LAUNJERING PROCESSES 

1. Diswashing: In this report, only commercial dishwashers 
were considered in deriving the impact associated with washing dishes, 
cups, glasses, etc. 

The capacity of commercial dishwashing machines can vary widely. 
The small capacity machines will wash around 800 dishes per hour while 
the larger widetrack conveyor units will process up to 14,250 dishes 
per hour. In this study, the operations parameters for a single tank-
rack conveyor dishwasher, having a capacity of 150 racks per hour (2,700 
plates, 5,400 tumblers, or 2,400 cups per hour) are used in calculating 
energy, water, and detergent requirements for washing reusable dinnerware. 

The dishwasher requires approximately 20 gallons of water for 
filling the wash tank (140°F) and 426 gallons per hour (continuous opera
tion) for the final rinse water. The wash tank water is heated to and 
maintained at 160°F by electric immersion heaters. The final rinse water 
is heated from 140°F to 180°F by booster heaters. ln commercial foodservice 
establishments, 94 percent of operations use natural gas to heat water 
to the 14D°F temperature. Regarding booster heaters, 36 percent are gas 
and 64 percent are electric. The detergent concentration in the wash 
tank is maintained at 0.3 percent. Some of the final rinse water is routed 
to the wash tank to help maintain the 160°F temperature, and to purge 
or skim the wash water in the tank of food particles and grease which 
may acctnnulate on the surface of the water. 

In preparation for the washing process, the plates and cups 
are scraped, rinsed, and placed on the conveyor racks. Each rack will 
hold around 18 plates or 16 cups. At 150 racks per hour, the machine 
will wash 2,700 plates, 2,400 cups, or 5,400 tumblers per hour. Energy 
requirements for washing 2,700 plates are presented below in Table E-1. 

Regarding water pollution, EPA guidelines have not been estab
lished for the waterborne wastes associated with commercial dishwashing. 
In this study, the waterborne wastes were assumed to be comprised entirely 
of the detergent components present in the wastewater. Municipal treat
ment was assumed to reduce the quantity of detergent (expressed as dis
solved solids) by 80 percent. 

The impacts assigned to dishwashing are presented in Table E-2. 
The energy and water requirements come from excellent data sources. The 
waterborne waste values are rough estimates only. Both the National Restaur
ant Association and the National Sanitation Foundation were contacted for 
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TABLE E-1 

ENERGY DATA FOR WASHING 2,700 CHINA PLATES--CCMMERCIAL DISHWASHER 
(one hour of. operation). 

Heat Heat 
Wash Rinse 

Heat Water Heat Water 
Wash 20 gal_. Rinse 426 gal. 

Water 140-16o0 r· Water 140-180°F Power For 
20 gal. Emersion 426 ga_l. Booster Dishwasher 
55-14o0 r Heaters 55-14o0 r Heater Motor Totals 

Natural Gas, 
Cubic Feet 17.25 0 367.5 66.3 451.0 

Killowatt-
hour 0.26 1.0 5.4 27.l 1.14 34.9 

Note: The above energy values represent one hour of continuous operation. 
The same energy is assigned to washing melamine plates (2,700 per 
hour), china and melamine cups (2,400 per hour), and glass and poly
propylene tumblers (5,400 per hour). The energy .lost in heating the 
dinner-Ware is assumed to come from° the ··rinse water. The· final ef .:: -
fluent rinse water is generally routed through the dishwasher to 
accomplish some heat recovery. This heat recovery is assumed to 
off set the energy required to hea~ the dinnerware. For example: 
to heat 2,700 china plates from 75°F to 160°F requires approximately 
70,000 Btu (specific heat of china plate= 0.2 cal per 0 c per gram). 
The rinse water contains about 467,000 Btu. Therefore, using the 
rinse water to heat the china plate represents an energy recovery 
factor of 15 percent. The above figures are based on 75 percent 
efficiency for gas water heaters and 98 percent for electric water 
heaters. 
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information regarding water pollution resulting from commercial dishwashing; 
however, no data were available for submission to the study. Also, the food 
residues removed from the plates during the washing cycle were not considered. 
(The food residues remaining on the disposable plates were not considered 
when calculating the postconsumer solid waste attributable to disposable 
dinnerware.) 

Impacts 

Raw Materials 

Detergent, 
Thousand Pounds 

Energy 

Electric, Thous-
and kilowatt hour 

Natural Gas, Thous-
and· Cubic Feet 

TABLE E-2 

DATA FOR·WASHING ONE MILLION OF EACH 
REUSABLE DINNERWARE PRODUCT 

Dinnerware Product 
Glass China 

Polypropylene Melamine 
Tumblers Cups 

1.44 3.4 

6.472 14.562 

83.517 187.912 

Water Volume, Thousand 
Gallon 79.0 178.0 

Waterborne Dissolved 
Solids, Pounds 288.0 860.0 

China 
Melamine 

Plates 

3.02 

12.944 

167.030 

158.0 

604.0 

Source: MRI calculations based on data submitted by industry sources. 
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Energy reduction through use of chemical sanitation rather than 
180°F water, would reduce the total energy to requirements of the dishwashing 
system by around 42 percent. This would reduce the energy per ttnnbler from 
160 to 93 Btu, per cup 360 to 210 Btu and per plate 321 to 186 Btu (Table 
E-3). 

Dinnert.iare 
Item 

Tumblers 
Cups 
Plates 

Source: MRI. 

TABLE E-3 

ENERGY DATA COMPARISONS FOR HOT WATER 
AND CHEMICAL SANITIZATION 

Hot Water 
Sanitization 

160 
360 
321 

1 

Chemical 
Sanitization 

93 
210 
186 

2. Commercial Laundering: The primary trade association for 
the textile maintenance companies in this country is the Linen Supply 
Association of America (LSAA). The LSAA has a membership of around 855 
companies. Most of the textile laundering information contained in this 
report was furnished by the LSAA or member companies. 

The typical conunercial laundering facilities utilize washers 
having 800 pounds of textile capacity (dry weight) per load, and dryers 
which process 400 pounds per load. The smaller on-premise laundry would 
use washers with approximately 60 pounds of capacity, and dryers with 
50 pounds of capacity per load. The resource and environmental data in 
this report are based on the larger commercial laundering companies. 

Table E-4 presents a typical laundering schedule for kitchen 
towels. The flushing operation is an initial rinse to remove readily 
loosened soil. The suds operation emulsifies the oils and greases and 
loosens most or all of the remaining soil. 

'];/ See comment No. 2 Appendix B, page 10. 
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TABLE E-4 

LAUNDERING SCHEDULE FOR KITCHEN TOWELS, 100 PERCENT COTTON 

Water Water Time, 
Operation Level Temperature Minutes Supplies/1,000 Pounds Towels 

1. Flush High Hot 2 
2. Flush High Hot 2 ., Break/ _,. 

Suds Low 190°~ 15 40 pounds detergent 
4. Carry-

over Low 16o0 ·r 5 
5. Carry-

160°~ over Low 5 
6. Bleach Low 160°F 10 5 pounds, 20 percent bleach 
7. Rinse High Hot 2 
8. Rinse High Hot 2 
9. Rinse High Split 2 
10. Rinse. High Split 2 
11. Sour Few 100°F 5 1.3 pounds sour 

The carryover is an extension of the suds operation since much 
of the detergent sti 11 remains in the material. Carryover is followed 
by bleaching, rinsing and sour treatment. A sour is an acid chemical 
added to neutralize any remaining alkalinity. 

The laundering schedules for napkins, sheets and diapers will 
diff cr slightly from the schedule in Table E-4. The many different launder
ing formulations, coupled with the many different types of soil contained 
on the textiles, will cause the raw wastewater to be highly variable 
with respect to type and concentration of waterborne wastes. 

Table E-5 presents the detailed calculations used in deriving 
the energy requirements for heating the wash water for laundering napkins, 
sheets, and diapers in a commercial laundry. We used the assumption that 
100 percent of the waste water is heated by natural gas with an efficiency 
of 76 percent} The energy assigned to heating water for the various products 
is heavily dependent upon the gallons of water used in the washing process. 
The energy varies from 3,168 Btu per pound for napkins to 4,726 Btu per 
pound for diapers. In some commercial laundry establishments, the water 
use will be much different than shown, and therefore will require more 
or less Btu per pound of laundry. 

!/ Waste should be wash. 
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TABLE E-5 

ENERGY REQUIREMEN'fS FOR HEATING WATER-C<l-IMERCIAL LAUNDRY 

CJ,OTll NAPKINS (3 2650 Gallons Water Per 1,000 Pounds ttapkins) 

Temperatures i. of Gallons Temperature Btu to lleat 
of Wash Steps Water . of Water Difference Water (At Btu to Heat Water 

T.(°F) at T. at T. Wash Temperature-Incoming Temperature = AT 100"1. Efficiency) 76% Efficiency 

160 26.0 949 160 55 105 831,039· 1,093,472 
145 9.1 332 145 55 90 291,199 383,156 
140 18.6 679 140 55 85 481,343 633,346 
120 18.6 679 120 55 65 368,085 484,322 
110 18.6 679 110 55 55 311,457 409,812 

100 100 9.1 332 100 55 45 124,600 163,947 
100.0 3,650 2,407,723 3,168,055 

Total Btu 

['1 
CLOTH SllEETS (3 1140 Gallons Water Per 11000 Pounds Sheets) 

I 

°' 160 26.0 816 160 55 105 714,571 940,225 
145 9.1 286 145 55 90 214,672 282,463 
140 18.6 584 140 55 85 413, 998 544,734 
120 18.6 584 120 55 65 316,586 416,560 
llO 18.6 584 110 55 555 267,880 352,474 
100 9.1 286 100 55 445 107,336 141,232 

100.0 .3,140 2,035,043 2,677,680 
Total Btu 

CLOTH DIAPERS (5 1500 Gallons of Water Per 1,000 Pounds Dlaeers) 

160 26.0 1,431 160 55 105 1,253,127 1,648,851 
145 9.1 500 145 55 90 375,300 493,816 
140 18.6 1,023 140 55 85 752,204 989,742 
120 18.6 1,023 120 55 65 554,568 729,694 
110 18.6 1,023 110 55 55 /169, 250 617,434 
100 9.1 500 100 55 45 187,650 ~.i.2.0! 

100.0 5,500 3,592,099 '·· 726,445 

Source: HRJ calculations fran industry data. 



Table E-6 contains a summary of the primary energy consuming 
steps in a commercial laundry. The data are broken down into the various 
steps to permit the reader to substitute alternative values and test 
the effect of the new value on the total energy required per pound of 
laundry. The scope and funding cf the study did not permit an indepth 
analysis of the commercial laundry industry to pinpoint the low energy 
requirements of the more efficient laundries, or the high energy require
ments of the inefficient laundries. The values in this report represent 
averages found in the open literature. 

The energy requirement of the gas dryer amounts to about 1,200 
Btu per pound of laundry. The energy for drying primarily depends upon 
the amount and temperature of the water left in the linen after the ex
tractor step. 

Regarding waterborne wastes, EPA has not set 1977 guidelines 
for the commercial laundry industry. At the present time, EPA is planning 
to study 21· industries concerning 65 classes of compounds (124 organic 
chemicals and 15-20 inorganic chemicals). Laundries are among the 21 
industries. The studies are projected to begin in late 1977. The results 
will be inciuded in the 1983 guidelines. 

For this study we have used proposed EPA guidelines as follows; 
BOD-30 milligrams per fiter, suspended solids-30 milligrams per liter, 
o\l and grease-10 milligrams per liter, and metals-2.2 milligrams per 
liter. These concentrations were used to calculate the waterborne wastes 
for the various product categories, based on the volume of water discharged. 

The REPA impacts for 1,000 pounds of napkin, sheet and diaper 
laundering are shown in Tables E-7, E-8 and E-9. 

3. Home Launderingl,2 

a. Cloth Diapers: Industry data submitted for this study 
indicate that 4.264 pounds of cloth diapers are washed in the average 
load, requiring 0.185 pounds of detergent and 0.064 pounds of bleach 
and softener. During the washing process, the washing machine uses 0.35 
killowatts per hour of electricity and requires 25 gallons of hot water 
and 23 gallons of cold water~ The drying process requires 1.91 killowatts 
per hour and 3.12 cubic feet of natural gas (at the 67 percent electric 
and 33 percent gas national average). 

The impacts for washing diapers are calculated for 100 changes 
or diaperings. Industry data show 8.56 diapers used per day for 5.82 
changes per day, resulting in 1.47 diapers per change. Due to double 
and triple diaperings, the 100 changes will result in 147 diapers being 
washed (20.09 pounds or 4.71 washer loads). Table E-10 contains the im
pact data for laundering 100 changes (147 diapers). 

1/ See co!l!Illent No. 8 Appendix B, page 7. 
2; See conunent Appendix H. 
ii See conunent No. 9 Appendix B, pages 7-8. 
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TABLE E-6 

ENERGY USE FOR 1,000 POUNDS OF CCl1MERCIAL LAUNDR~/l 

Operate Operate Gas Iron Total 
Linens Energy 

Hea~ Wat5y, Operate Washer Extractor Dryer Motor Dryer 

Cloth Product 10 Btu- kwhr kwhr kwhr 106 Btu 106 Btu 106 Btu 

Napki.ns 3.168 14.0 2.8 1.0 .1.2 0.12 

Sheets 2.678 14.0 2.8 7.0 1.2 0.12 

Diapers 4. 726 14.0 2.8 1.0 1.2 0.12 

M Source: MRI calculation using basic data supplied by the Linen Supply Association of America. 
I 

CX> f!/ Using an 800 pound capacity washer and 400 pound capacity dryer. 
,£1 76 percent efficient water heater. 

}) See comment No. 15 Appendix B, page 9. 

4.48 

4.00 

6.05 

Total, 
Energy Type 

CF NG kwhr 

4,350 23.8 

3,880 23.8 

5,870 23.8 



TABLE E-7 

DATA FOR LAUNDERING 1,000 POUNDS OF NAPKINS-COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY1 

Impact Category Quantities Source 

Raw Materials 

Soap 5.6 75 
Detergent 6.9 75 
Bleach 1.2 75 
Sour 1.0 75 
Softener 1.2 75 
Starch 3.8 75 

Energy 

Electric · 23.8 kwhr 
Natural Gas 4,".sso ft3 

Water 3,650 gal. . 72 

Solid Waste 52.0 lb 72 

Waterborne Wastes 73 

BOD o.9 
COD 
Suspended Solids 0.9 
Dissolved Solids 
Oil and Grease 0.3 
Metal Ion 0.07 

::..,I See comment No. 15 Appendix B, page 9. 
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TABLE E-8 

DATA FOR LAUNDERING l,aaa POUNDS OF SHEETS-COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY 1 

Impact Categorv Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 

Soap· s.a7 73 
·Detergent 6.18 73 

Bleach i.2a 
Sour i.aa 

Energy 

Electric 23.8 kwhr 
Natural Gas 3.880 ft 3 

Water 3,14a gal 73 

Solid Wastes 48 lb 72 

Waterbome Wastes 73 

BOD a.a 
COD 
Suspended Solids a.a 
Dissolved Solids 
Oil and Grease a.26 
Metal Ion a.a6 

!I See comment No. 15 Appendix B, page 9. 
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TABLE E-9 

DATA FOO LAUNDERmG 1,000 POUNDS OF CLOTH DIAPERS (COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY)
1 

Impact Category Quantities Sources 

Raw Materials 

Soap 9.0 lb 72, 75 
Detergent 11.0 lb 72, 75 
:Bleach 2.5 lb 72, 75 
Sour 0.9 lb 72, 75 
Softener/Sanitizer 1.2 lb 72, 75 

Energy 'L'.&>"l,t':-
Electric 23.8 KWHR 
Natural Gas 5dJ70 ft3 ~ I (o '/. • l ")(." 

) ) ) 

Water 5,500 gal 72 

Solid Wastes 78.0 lb 72 

BOD 1.4 lb 
COD 
Suspended Solids 1.4 lb 
Dissolved Solids 
Oil and Grease 0.46 lb 
Metal Ion 0.10 lb 

!./ See conunent No. 15 Appendix B, page 9. 
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TABLE E-10 

DATA FOR HCME LAUNDRY OF DIAPERS (100 ·cHANGES) 

Impact Category Quan ti ties Sources 

Raw Materials 19, 75 

Detergent 0>87 lbs 
. Bleach 18.3 fl oz 

Softeners 4.58 fl oz 

Energy 19, 75, 79 

Electric 23.93 kwhr 
Natural Gas 97.64 ft3 
Residual Oil 0.15 gal 

Water 220 gal 79 

Solid Waste · 1.5 lb 19,. 72 

Waterborne Wastes 19, 78 

BOD 0.12 
SS 0.085 
Oil and Grease 0.01 
Metal Ion 0.002 
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The energy requirements in Table E-10 are expanded into more 
detail in Table E-11. The latter table presents the energy requirement 
for one washer load and for 100 changes (4.71 washer loads) according 
to the energy source. The energy required per diapering change is 4,020 
Btu. 

TABLE E-11 

ENERGY ANALYSIS FOO. HOME LAUNDRY OF DIAPERS 

Heat Water 
(58% Nat. Gas Dryer Heat 

27% Electric Washer Dryer (33% Nat. Gas Total 
Energy Source 15% Fuel Oi 1) Motor Motor 67% Electric) Energy 

Per Washer Load (31. 2 Diapers) 

Electric, kw hr 18.2 1 0.35 l.o 1.91 5.08 
Nat. Gas, Cu Ft 17.61 3.12 ·20.73 
Fuel Oil, gal 0.031 0.031 

Total B~u 85,350 

Per 100 Changes (147 Diapers) 

Electric, kw hr 8.57 1.65 4.71 9.0 23.93 
Nat. Gas, Cu ft 82.94 14.7 97.64 
Fuel Oil, gal 0.146 0.146 

Total Btu 402,000 

The water requirements (hot and cold) for home laundry repre
sent average usage for washing machines currently on the market as re
ported by Consumer Reports. 

Solid waste from the home laundering of diapers is primarily 
sewage sludge fonned during municipal waste treatment. 

Typical BOD and suspended solids values from home laundry waste 
are 184 and 233 milligrams per liter respectively. For this report, we 
assumed that 65 percent of the BOD and 80 percent of the suspended solids 
are removed in sewage treatment plants. Oil and metal ion quantit~es 
ar~ e5timates based on open literature values. Each water pollutant cal
culation is based on 220 gallons of waste water. 

Table E-12 contains the impacts, based on 100 diaperings, which 
pertain to diaper treatment prior to laundering. Industry data show 
that 55 percent of the changes result in a rinse in, and flush of, the · 

l/ The number should be 1.82. 
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toilet. At 5 gallons per flush, 275 gallons of water are used to rinse 
the 55 changes of diapers. Also, in each rinse approximately 2.96 grams 
of feces are flushed to the sewer. At 65 percent removal efficiency and 
assigning one pound of BOD to each pound of feces flushed, 100 changes 
will result in 0.126 pounds of BOD entering receiving waters. The sus
pended solid load was assumed to be 80 percent of the BOD load or 0.1 
pounds per 100 changes. The solid wastes value is calculated from the 
BOD level by assigning 20 percent of the BOD removed to sewage sludges 
or Q.07 pounds per 100 diaper changes (2.96 x 55 x·o.2)/454 = 0.07 pounds 
sewage sludge). The "use" impacts in Table E-12 are part of the home 
diaper REPA profile and are added to the total system impacts during 
the computer calculations. 

TABLE E-12 

IMPACTS FCR CLOTH DIAPER USE (100 CHANGES) 

Impact Category 

'Water Volume 

Solid Waste 

Waterborne Waste 

BOD 
Suspended Solids 

Values 

275 gal 

0.07 lb 

0.126 lb 
0.10 lb 

Sources 

Table E-13 contains the impact data for home laundry of cloth 
towels, cloth napkins, and sponges. The washer load for linen used in 
this report is 12 pounds. The energy values are based on the energy to 
wash diapers in the home laundry with the heavier load of linen taken 
into account. The water volume, solid waste, and waterborne wastes are 
also based on industry data used in calculating the diaper washing impacts. 
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TABLE E-13 

DATA FOR HOME LAUNDRY OF 1.000 POUNDS OF LINENS 
(Towels, Sponges, Napkins) 

Impact Category Quantities 

.Raw Materials 

Detergent 15.42 lb 
Bleach 333 fl oz 
Softener 83 fl oz 

Energy 

electric 423 kwhr 
Natural Gas 1,727 ft3 
Fuel Oil 2.55 gal 

Water 4,003 gal 

Solid Was.tes 27.3 lb 

Waterborne Wastes 

BOD 2.15 lb 
SS 1.56 lb 
Oil 0.3 lb 
Metal Ion 0.01 lb 

E-15 

Sources 

75 

19, 75, 78 

78 

19,, 72. 

19, 78 



Table E-14 compares the total REPA summary data for Cloth Towels 
(UlOO, LS) and Cloth Napkins Home Use (UlOO) with the· laundering component 
of the profile represented by data from 8 pound loads and 12 pound loads. 
The older washing machines (home) would encourage the use of 8 pound loads 
while the newer 18 to 20 pound capacity machines would probably result in 
wash loads of 12 pounds and heavier. The values in Table E-14 represent 
the total profile s1Jnnnary and not just the laundering component. 

The values in Table E-14 show a total system energy increase of 
25 percent for the cloth towel system, and 29 percent for the home cloth 
napkin system when decreasing the wash load from.8 pounds to 12 pounds. 
A similar decrease in energy would be expected for those households using 
16 pound loads rather than 12 pounds per load. 
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TABLE E-14 

IMPACT SUMMARIES FOR THE CLOTH AND PAPER WWEL AND CLOTH AND PAPER NAPKIN 
SYSTEMS USING 8 AND 12 POUND WASH LOADS FOR THE REUSABLE 

(Basis; Towels 1,000 Spills, Napkins 1,000 Meals) 

Cloth Towel System Paper Home Cloth Napkin System 
~Ul00 1 LS2 Towel ~u1002 

Impact Category 8 Pound 12 Pound 2-Ply 8 Pound 12 Pound 

Raw Materials (lb) 3.23 2.91 14.22 5.25 4.03 
Energy (million Btu) 0.36 0.21 0.50 1.16 0.82 
Water (thousand gallons) 0.20 0.14 0.28 0.65 0.45 
Industrial Solid Waste (cu ft) 0.06 0.05 o.os 0.18 0.13 
Atmospheric Emission (lb) 1.49 1.13 1.79 4.57 3.23 
Waterborne Wastes (lb) 0.40 0.31 0.48 l.ll 0.80 
Postconsumer Solid Waste (cu- ft) 0.03 0.03 0.26 0.20 0~20 

Notes The effect on other scenarios can be estimated by refering to Volume I-A, Tables 

Paper 
Napkin 
1-Ply 

4.66 
0.11 
0.10 
0.01 
0.65 
0.18 
0.09 

2 and 3. 



APPENDIX FF 

DETAILED CCMPUTER TABLES FOR PROCESS AND PRODUCT SYSTEMS 

This ai;pendix section contains the computer data for the master 
systems, comparing the scenarios in each product category, and computer 
tables showing the resource and environmental impacts for 1,000 pounds 
of selected primary processes. 
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TABLE F-1 
R!IOUllCI AllD 111¥ J ltcllllllNTAL l'RO,lLl AllAL"ISJS 

CINI TMOU S~JLLI IACH ITIT!M 

CLDflf Cl.Ont CLOTH CLO TN CLTM TllL CELLULO CELLULD l'Al'!R 
TOWlL TOWEL TOll!:L TOWEL COLO llSH ll'ONIE IPOllG!· TOWEL 
U U. L l U JI L ~ UlOO L l Ul~O L S UlOO L l UIOO L l UllO L• S lUO TllL 
M ll'JLLI N SPILL~ N $1'ILLS 11 Sl'ILLS II Sl'JLLS 11 l"'ILLS II Sl'lLLS 11 Sl'll.LS 

llll"\ITI TO SYSTEMS 
NAllf UNITS 

NATl!AlAL COTTON POUHO .... u 4o9ll lo!ITl lo!ITI lo!ITl OolH 0.100 o.ooo 
llo\TUUL SULll'ATE BAIN[ POUND ·"' .110 .900 .111 ·'°' ... , eJIT o.ooo 
MATERIAL WOOD ll'llllR !OOUNO .,., ... , .ozo .020 .011 e411S ... s lO• TS4 
llATElllAL LIN£STONE POUltO ..... ..... o.oao a.eo• ••• oo .. ,, .o:s• . o9•Z 
NATCRIAL ?AON ORC POUND '•°'' ..... o.ooo o,ooe 0.100 o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo 
NATER UL SALT l'OUND 2.111 leU9 106119 ·''" l.689 ... , .zee lolJJ 
MATERIAL liLASS SAND l'OUND ., .. ·"· .JM eOT9 .J94 .176 .o:ss o.ooo 
lfAT!AIAL NAT SODA ASH POUND . ,,.. el'PO . , .. .. , . ., .. oJS6 ,031 o.ooo 
N.l.TE:RUL f!LO!IP&ll l'OUHD ..... .... 1 o,ooo o.ooo •• ooo o.ooo o.ooo ••••• llAT!llUL IAUXIT! ORE POUND ..... o .... o,toe o.ooo o.eoo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 
NAT!RIAL SUVUR POUND .111 .ou .110 ,034 .uo .011 .01• .121 
[NERG"I SOURCE l'!TROLEUM lllLL llTU .na .in .zu ·••o .110 .0ts .ozT olST 
ENCAIY SOURCE NAT GAS lllLL ITU ... ., ,,.., •• u .100 olST .21• .oos • o13T 
!NER8Y SOUllCE COAL NILL aTu .,., .1111 .JZT .oe• .111 ol46 .OJ9 .ooT 
EN[RG"I SOURCE MISC MILL llTU .ou .... ,OT! .011 .0•1 .on • oo• .01 • 
!NEllG"I SOURCE llOOO ir1B£R NILL ITU ·••l .oa1 .ooo .001 .100 .... ,00!5 .122 
EN!!IG 1 SOURC! llYOAOl'OW(R 1111.l. BTU a.OH ..... o.ooo o.ooo ••• oo ..ooo 1.000 o.ooo 
llATERIAL 1'07~$11 l'OUNO o.Ho 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo 1.000 o.ooo 
MATERIAL l'HOSPNAl[ ROCll POUllll ... 1 .011 .ooo • ooo .... o.ooo o.~oo o.ooo 
MATERIAi. C:LAY l'OUND ..... o.o .. o.ooo o.ooo o.on 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAi. Ol'l'SUM l'OUND .... , , .... o,ooo o.oot o.ou o,ooo 1.000 o.ooo 
NATEAUL SILICA POUllO O.tH o.eoo o.ooo o.oot ..... o.oto o.ooo o.ooo 
N&T[RIAI. PMOC!SS ADO POUN03 ·••s .:sao ·••o .11s ·•90 .231 .090 l.250 
[N(RG,. l'ROCESf NIL BTU 1.169 ••II 1.010 .z•z .111 •• 11 .142 .•sa 
[NERBY TA&M~~O~T NIL ITU eOOT ... T .ou .ooi ,HJ .oe1 .001 .uz 
ENERGY OF HATL ~[SOURCE NIL !ITU • ou .o .. .001 • on .... •••• .ou ·"' llA TU YO!.U .. ~ THOU IAL ... , • ao1 ..... 0140 .ST• ,,,, .uo ,,.,. 

OUTl'UTI irAON SYSTEMS 
""'"[ UllllTS 

SOI.ID WAS TES l'ltOCtSS l'OUNO Tol90 4olOJ •·•rs lelJI 4,9111 1o94!1 .!ltZ l .l!IS 
SOLID WASTl!S irU[L CONll POUlllO r.u1 ,123 l.911 ,903 l.Hl ·••s ,IJ4 ·•59 
SOI.ID llASTES MINING l'OUNO 0.111 1.JtT l.llZ l 04211 l.632 1.nz ,6SZ l,0511 
SOLID WASTE POST•COllSUIO CUlllC ,., .otl .011 .ou ,OZ6 .oz. .oo• .oot oZ66 
ATMOSPHERIC P!STICIO[ "0UN0 .on .011 .oo:s .oo:s .oo:s o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
AfN0$ PARTICULATES POUllO o6Jl .:u. ... ., .1ss .:su .zoo .ooo .221 
ATMOS NITROGEN 0110£5 POUllO loOtO . .,. .903 ,,.., .no ,414 .121 .396 
ATMOS "YOROtARBONS POUND .on • n1 ,571 .152 .... ,273 .... .z•o 
ATMOS SULrUR OXIDES "OUND 1.no .an l.Hll .50!1 lolH ,llfol 0 237 ·•511 
ATMOS CARBON NOllOXIO! POUHO olJ•· .us .159 .ooo .101 .066 .011 .z:so 
AT141lS ALDE><YOES POUND .oo• .002 .003 .001 .001 .ooI .ooo .001 
ATMOS OTHER ORGANICS l'OUNO .001 .oos .oo• .001 .ou .ou .001 oOZ!I 
ATMOS ODOROUS SUL,UA l'OUND ... , .... .ooz .ooo eOOI .uz ,131 .009 
ATllOS AHNOHIA l'OUNO .001 .001 .ooz .001 .001 .001 .oto .ooo 
&Tl40S HYDROG!H ,LOUAIOE l'OUNO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 0.001 o.ooo o.ooo 
AT•OS lEAD l'OUNO oOOI .... .ooo .aoo .ooo .ooo .ooo oOOI 
AT"OS N!RCUllY ll'OUND .ooo .001 .001 .ooo .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo 
ATNOSPH!RlC CHLORIN! l'OUNO .019 .ou .ou .oos .ou ,006 .002 .ooo 
•&T£RBORN£ ~IS $0LIDS POUND .ooT .001 ,OOT .001 .on .OOl .001 o.ooo 
WATERBC~H[ 'LUDRIOES POUlll) ..... ..... o.ooo ••• oo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE DISS SOLIDS ..OUNO elOI .. ,. ... , .us ol06 ·"' oOH .09J 
IUTERBORNE BOO POUND .:so• .176 eZ96 .o •• .z .. ·1•9 ·••5 o 159 
WAT~A80AN£ PHENOL POUND .oot •• to .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
~&t~~BORNE SUL,IDES POUND .001 ·'°' .ooe .no .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
WATER80RNE OIL POUND ... , •••• oD•O .ooa •••• .011 .oo• .ooo 
UT[RBOANE COD l'OUNO .IOI .1n .on ... , .0T1 .us ,OJI .ooz 
-AT[A&OAHE SUS, SOLIDS l'OUNO •HI .z .. ·''' •••• .zot .10• oOJl ol9T 
WA l tABORHE ACID POUND • u• .... .111 ,on •••• ... , .ou .ozz 
-•TtRBORN£ Nl!TAL IOH l'OUND .. ,. .on .u. .001 ,Ol6 .01s .oo• .oos 
WATtRBOllHE CH!llfCA~5 POUND • ooo .... .... •IOI . ... .ooo .ooo .001 
WAT!AGOAME CYANIDE POUND o .... , .... .., .. .... , .. , .. o.ooo e.oto o.ooo 
WATtRBOR"E ALKALINITY POUND oOll .too .001 .100 .001 .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
WATtA&ORlf! CHROMIUM POUND .oot .ooo .ooo .ooo .too .ooo .010 o.ooo 
MAT[Ri!ORN( IRON POUND ..... •·to• o.ooo ..... ..... o.ooo OoOIO o.ooo 
W&TtRBDR"E ALUMINUM POUND o.ooo o.too o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE NICK!L POUND •• ooo o.ou o.ooo o.ooo o.uo o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 
IATtRB~RN( MERCURY l'OUICO .oto .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
•ATEllBORNE LEAD l'OUND .aoo .too .... .too .ou .ooo .ooo .ooo 
11.T!AIOA"E PHOSl'NAT!S POUND • oao .... • ooo .... .ooo .ooo .ooo 0.001 
OATERBOANE ZINC PO UNO o.ooo a.001 o.aoo t.101 o.ooo 1.0 .. o.ooo o.ooa 
dUEABOANE A-U l'OUNO .o .. .... .ooe .... .too .ooo .ooo 0.001 
!;IA T£11110r1Mf NITAO&CN l'OUNO .001 ollO .001 • ooo .... .001 .ooo o.ooo 
•AT£11110A"E llEITJClD! l'OUllO .ooz •• oz .001 ·•Ol .101 .no .ooo o.ooo 

SUNM~RT OF !M'llRONM(NUL lNl'ACTS 
l.A:;c UNITS 

RAIO tlATERIALS l'OUNDS 10.310 T.tcT 1.1129 1 .... 5oSZ9 z.us l.HO l••Zlt [HEAGY MIL ITU lolll •"' l.020 .. .., .na ·•112 .1•• ·•96 
UTEll THOU HL .... • 101 ., .. el40 .su ,3z9 .uo .211 
lNOt.STRUL SOUO 11.l.ST!S CUlllC" • 111 .off .1 .. oO!ll .1u .no .ozo .o•• ATll [NN11Sl0NS ll'OUNOI ..... l l·••• •oOZT leUl a.••• 1.n. ... , l.TIT 
•AT(RBOAM! WASTES l'OUllOI l.:sos .0111 l.004 oll4 ,HT ,4TS .in .. ,. 
~osr-CONIUN[R 104. ••STE CUlrC '1 .011 .011 0016 .010 .oz. . ... .oot •••• !NERl>'r SOURCI: l'IT~OL!UM NIL BTU .ua ... , .111 .... .u. .091 .011 olST 
EM!RGY SOURCE ltAT IAI MIL ITU ell!IT elllT ·•10 .100 .1111 .zo. . ... .u, 
fNEROY SOURCE COAL lllL ITU ., .. e l!t% .:in "°'' .zu ., .. .on '°'' E~L~ftY SOURCE MUCL HYl'WR NIL ITU .1u .... eOTI .011 •°'' .on . ·'°' ·ll• !NlR~T &OUNCE wnoo ~~sTr MIL ITU oHl ... l • o .. .... .ooo .us .oos .111 
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TABLE F-2 

llESOU4'CI ANO l~VIROfllclHTAL PRO,ILE ANALYSIS 

OHi THOU NAPKIN9 HOME USE 

CLOTH CLOTH CLOTH CLOTH CLOTH CL.OTH PAPER 
N&PICIN NAPKIN NAPKIN HAP~ IH NAP HO"! NAP HOM( NlPK!H 
HOM[ HOii[ HOii( HONE CLO OSH CLD If ASH HCH[ 
UHl LI US[Z7 Ll USl!S• LI U41!:00LI USE ll>LI USEI OUL I "~£1 

INPUTS TO STSTEIOS 
llAM[ UNITS 

N&T[RUL COTTON l"OUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo O.G~O o.~oo o,ooo 0,000 
MaTrRIAL SUL,Afl! 8AIN[ PDUNO .665 0665 .465 .665 .665 ,605 Q,OaO 
NATCllUL WOOD "Bl!R POUND •••••• 1. 7111 ·••3 0481 ,093 .•ea l.5~3 
NAT[llUL LIM£570H[ 'OUNO 6,706 .172 • a1t6 .a~ . .~~6 '0• 7 • ~ ti't 
MATERIAL IRON 0111! POUND o.ooo o,ooo a,aoo o.aoo ~ .. c~o r..t:uo ·i. ooo 
NATER UL SALT P'OUNO 75.105 lo601 2.222 l.592 2.222 1.~~2 • 3•9 
N&T!llIM. GLASS SANO PO UNO oZ91 e291 oZ9l .2'11 .291 .~91 O. ~l'IO 
NAT!RIAL NAT SOOA ASH PO UNO .eT .zsT .2ST .257 .Z!!T .257 o. :ioo 
IOAT!llUL 'l!LDSPAR PO UNO o.ooo a.au a.aoo O,QQO o.cia a,ooo o.ooa 
NAT!AUL BAUJllT! 011[ P<IUNO o.ooo o,ooe o.ooo o.aao a,ooa o.ooo o.ooo 
MAT!RUL SULFUR POUND zo.1 .. .11a ·••l .2TT ·••l .zn .336 
ENCA8Y SOURCE PETROLEUM Mll.L ITU lo5H .26!1 .zoz .173 ,1za ,098 .ass 
ENERGY SOUAC[ NAT GAS 1111.L !!TU lolll 0400 ,J6l ,317 .156 ,IJO .o .. s 
[NEAGy SOURCE COAL MILL !!TU 4.SOl ,377 ,298 .262 .z21 • us .022 
[N[RGT SOUAC[ MISC MILL BTU .su .HT .as• .056 .001 .on .oo• 
[N[AGY SOURC[ WOOD 'IHR "ILL BTU .sos 0019 .oa• .a as .009 .oos ,o•Z 
[Nl:AGY SOURC[ HYOROPOwl:R •ILL BTU o.ooo a.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.aoo o.oaa 
•&T[RIAL POTASH POUHD o.aoo o.ooo a.aoo o.aoo o.oaa o.oaa o.ooo 
llAT[RIAL PHOSPHAT[ ROCIC PO UNO o.ooo o.eoo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o,aao o.ooo 
NAT[RUL CLU POUHO o.oao o.ooo a.aoo a.ooo a.ooo a.aoo o.aoa 
llAT!RIAL OTPSUN POUND o.ooo o.ooa o.aoo a,oao a.oaa a.ooa o.ooo 
ll&TERIAL SILICA POU HO o.ato o,aoo o.ooo a.aoo o.ooo o,oao a,oao 
llAT[AIAL. PROCESS AOO POUNDS 13.611 .780 ,535 ••Zl ,535 .423 ,401 
[N[ACIT PllOC[SS NIL BTU 11.366 1.aaz .886 .79T ,SJO ,4J9 .1•9 
(N£AGY TAAllSPOAT MIL BTU .299 .011 .006 .a OJ .au ,OaJ .013 
[N[RGY 0' IOATL RESOURCE NIL ITU .116 .ol• ,019 ,013 ,019 ,013 .001 
UTER VllLUM[ THOU 8AL 4,Jlf .SSl .... a2 •••• .474 • '• l .09Q 

OUT"UTS ,RON SYSTEMS 
NA•[ UlllTS 

SOLID UST!S PllOCESS PO UNO 76.2311 s.ss• •.201 3,58Z •.zo1 J,582 ,781 
501.lD WASTES 'U[L COMB POUND 19.221 1,959 1,1>29 1.ua lol6ft 1.01• .16• 
SOLID WASTES MINING POUllO 64,JTI 5,968 •.776 •·232 3.53'1 z,995 ,JJ6 
SOLID WASTE POST-CONSUM CUBIC n 1.913 .an ,aJ5 .019 ,OJS .019 .on 
ATllOSPH[RIC Pf:STICIDE POUND o,aoo a.oao o.oaa o.ooo o.ooo o.oaa o.oaa 
ATMOS PARTICULATES PO UNO 9,911 0662 .465 .39• .35? ,279 .oea 
ATllOS NITROGEN OllDES PO UNO 9,TS9 ,962 .774 ,i,97 ·•911 .•i!l o IJ5 
AT•OS HYOAOCAll80NS PO UNO 7 .1142 .662 ,52!1 ,663 .299 .2l6 .ae" 
ATMOS 5UL,UA oxtD[S POUND z,,lH Zol35 1,710 1.sn 1.2i. 1. 019 .us 
ATNOS CaR80N HONOllD[ l'OUNO •·163 .201 .lb6 .132 .u. 0089 • O?I) 
ATMOS ALD[MTDES "°UNO 004!1 .an .002 .a oz .a01 .aa1 • 00 l 
AT~OS OTH!R ORGANICS POUHO .12:s .ooT .ooo .ao3 .ao3 ,a oz .Oil 
ATMOS ODOROUS SUL,UP. POUND .JT'7 ,Ol!I .0011 .005 .ooo .ao!I .ooJ 
aT•OS AIOMONU POUNO oOl!I .001 oOOI .OOI .a01 .ao1 .aoa 
ATMOS HYDH08[N ,LOURIQ[ POUHO o.ooo o.ooo a.aoa o.aoo o.aoo o.ooa a.aoo 
ATMOS 1.UD PO UNO ,OOJ .aoo .ooo .ooo .oao .coo .ooo 
ATNOS N[ACUAY POUHD .ooo .ooo .ooo .oaa .aoo .oao .ooo 
•TMOSPH[AIC CHLOAINE POUND .384 .022 .ou , Oil .015 ,011 .002 
~ATER80RNE DIS SOLIDS PO UNO .aoo.; .ao5 .aos .oos .oos .aa5 o.ooo 
WaT[RJOAN[ 'LUOPtD!S POU NO o.on·J o.oao a,ooo o.ooa a.ooo a.aoo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE DISS-SOLIDS POUND 1.eoo ,199 .157 .14' .101 .aee. .03• 
WATEA80RNE BOO PO UNO I el7l .2!11 .235 .22!1 .23S .22s .06• 
•AT!A!ORN[ PH[NOL POUND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
WATEA80RN[ SUL,IOES POU NO .011 .ooo .aaa .aoa .ooo .ooo .ooo 
UT[R80RN[ 011. POUND .o:s• ,03!1 .a29 .029 ,029 ,029 .ooo 
WAT[llSORNf: COO POUHO e.aeo .ll9 .163 .091 e 163 .a9z .aa1 
WATERBOlllt[ SUSP SOLIDS POUND 2.323 .zoo .2oa .uz .zoo .1112 .an 
WAlf:RBORNC ACID POU HD lo4S6 • uo .094 ,093 .011 .as• .001 
wAT[A80RNE METAL JOH POUND .267 .Oll .oze oOH .azz .azo .002 
WATERBORNE CHEMICALS POUND .ooz .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo oOOI 
~AT[ABOANE CYANIDE PO UNO o.uo o.ooo o.ooo 0.1:~ o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
~AT[RffOANE ALKALINITY POU NO .ooo .ooo .ou ,oog .ooa .aao o.aaa 
WATERBORNI! CHllOMIUN PO UNO .005 .ooo .ooo .ooo .aao .ooa o.aao 
WAT[R90RN[ IRON POU HD o.ooo o.aoo o,aoo o.ooo o.ooa o.aoo a.oao 
WATER80RN[ lLUMINUll POUND o.ooo o.oao 4.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooa 
WATERBORNE NICKEL PO UNO a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.aoo a.ooa o. a~ o 
WATERBORNE •ERCUAY POU MO .ooo .oao .ooo .t>~O .oao .ooa .oaa 
~• TER80AN[ LUO PO UNO .ooo .ooo .ona .ooo ,aoo .ooo .ooo 
•lTERBOAN[ PHOSl"HATES POU NO .ooo .ooo .ooa .aoo ,oao ,ooo a.oao 
WAT[R80RN[ ZINC PO UNO .oa• .001 .001 .ooo .001 .ooo o.~oo 
WAT!Al!OAH[ A""ONIA PO UNO oCO<I ,ooo .aoo .ooo .oao ,aoo o.aaa 
WAT[R80RN[ NITR09[N POU NO .001 .001 .001 .001 .a01 .oa1 o.oao 
WATER80RN[ P!STlClD! ..011'10 ,OOQ ~000 .ooo .ooo .aoo .aoo o.ooo 

SUIUIAllY 0' [NVIRONMINTAL IMPACTS 
NAN[ UNITS 

RAW MATERIALS POUWDS 1 .... J~ s.3&: 5.391 ... 039 5ol9\ .... 039 •• 659 
ENERGY MlL ilTIJ llo484 lolZl!I .9ll .112 ,555 ·•55 .168 
UTE!t TMOU BAL •.111 • SSJ .•al ... , .. ., . ·••l ,a98 
lNDUSTAIAL SOLID WAST!S CUOIC n Z.Zl2 .182 .l•l .125 .120 .102 .a IT 
ATM [MMISSIONS ?O\if'!OS 51',tol ••• 10 l.'71 l.21' z.sz1 2oD6l o6!51 
WATERBORNE WASTES POUMIS 15.16:> loi911 .'16 ,781 .a~o .102 .119 
POST--CONSU"ER SOL WAST[ cue1c FT 1.913 .011 .03!1 ·019 003$ .019 .a89 
ENERGY SOUPC[ P!TROL[UM MIL 8TIJ 3oS6!i .265 .202 .&Tl .1211 ,a9e .a5!1 
ENERGY sou~:E NaT GA! MIL 8TIJ l.383 .400 ,34! ,317 .lS6 .llo .o•s 
!NEllGY SOURCt COAL lffL !TU 4o'5C:l .JT? ·2"8 .26z .221 .185 .azz 
£N[R0Y SOURCE NUCL HYPWA !<IL IJTU .5:n ,147 .051 .os• .a•l ,037 .ao• 
[N[AGY SOURCE WOOD WAST[ "IL 9!U .so-t .tt9 ·=·· .oo5 .oa<1 ,005 .0•2 
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TABLE F-3 
~ISOUllCI ANO !11Vlll0N11£NTAL PllO,.lLI ANALYSIS 

ONI THOU NA,KtHS COIHl!llClAL US! 

CLOTH CLOTH CLOTH CLOTH ""'" '" NAl'llJN MAPKlN llAl'KtN NAP COllll NAl'KIN 
COMllO COllll[ll COllMfll CLD WASH COllM!ll 
Ul£1 Ll USUT Ll USH• Ll US! ITLl usu 

tN'UTS TO ITST!MS 
NAii[ UNITS 

llATElllAL COTTON POUMO 119.034 ··•11 2.206 ··•11 0.100 
MATERIAL SliLHTE BllJN[ POUND .305 o30!! .305 .30!! 1.000 
llAT[RUL •GOD 'IBER POUND 1.394 o0!12 .026 .012 lo HO 
MATERIAL LIMESTONE POUHD o.oto o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .nz 
MATERIAL IRON DllE POUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL SALT POUND 42.542 2.sso lo TU 2.sso 0912 
MATERIAL GLASS SAND POUMO ol62 .1c.z ol62 .162 0.100 
MAT£RIAL NU SODA ASH l'OUNO .143 .143 .143 .143 o.ooo 
MATERIAL 'ELDSl'AA POUND 1.000 o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL BAUX IT£ Oii[ l'OUHD o.ou o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llATElllAL SUL,.UA POUND 1.050 .OT3 .o54 .on 0095 
ENEllGT SOURCE P!TllOLEUll MILL ITU 1.121 .oao o04T .oao ol14 
ENEllOY SOURCE NAT OAS NILL ITU 2.19• .su .sz1 .211 .091 
ENEllOT SOURCE COAL MIU. ITU z.Z•l .100 0059 .no ,Q!ll 
ENEllBT SOURCE MISC MILL BTU .314 .011 .011 .011 .010 
[N[llGT SOURCE WOOO '1BEll MILL BTU .012 .ooo .ooo .ooo .101 
ENERGY SOURCE NYDllOPO•Ell MILL BTU o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
IO&T[RIAl POTASH l'OUNO o.oao o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL PHOSPHATE ROCK POUND .023 .001 .ooo .001 o.ooo 
MATERIAL CLAY POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo 1.000 
llAT[RIAL GYPSUM POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
IOATERIAL SILICA POUND o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
IOATERIAL P~OCESS ADD POUNDS To623 ,!!Tl ,439 .sn .933 
[HEAGY PROCESS IOIL BTU •• 219 ,TJZ .621 ,391 .359 
ENERGY TRANSPORT MIL BTU .za1 .ou .001 .ou .ou 
[N£AGY OF HATL RESOURCE MIL BTU .1•• .001 .005 .001 .ooz 
WATER VOLUIO[ THOU GAL 1.5114 .•al ·•2Z .. ,, .zs1 

OUTPUTS 'ADtl SYSTEMS 
NAii[ UNITS 

SOLID WASTES PROCESS POUNO 1•.>1• 1.ssz T,056 1,552 l.925 
SOLID WASTES 'UEL CONI PO UNO ll o!l85 .528 .316 .121 .354 
SOLID WASTES MINING POUND 34.911 10603 .962 1.60) .T94 
SOLID WAST[ PDST•CDNSUll CUllC " lo96Z ,07J .OJ6 .on .zzi 
ATIOOSPHEAIC PESTlCID[ POUllD o26Z .010 .005 .010 o.ooo 
ATIOOS PARTICULATES POUMD s,111 ,251 .1•3 .244 .111 
ATMOS NITR00£H OXIDES POUHO 6.T23 .su ·•1• o3!11 ol97 
ATMOS HYOADCAllBOllS PO UNO 4.179 .61Z .5•• .296 .161! 
ATMOS SULFUR OllDES POUND 12.001 ,549 .329 o54!1 .•92 
ATMOS CARBON MONOXIDE PO UNO , .... .z10 ol43 .nz oll6 
ATMOS ALDEHYOES l'OUND .ou ,003 .002 .002 .ooz 
ATIOOS OTHER OABANICS POUNO el ST 0009 0006 .001 .on 
ATMOS ODOROUS SULFUR PO UNO .ooa .ooa .ooa .001 .001 
ATMOS AMMONIA POUMO .oz• eotT 0006 oOOT .oot 
ATIOOS HYDllDGEN 'LOUlllDE POUND .oeo .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS LEAD POilND .o .. .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
ATMOS MERCURY POUND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
ATIOOSPHCRIC CHLORINE POUND .211 .011 .ou .ou .oo• 

.•ATERBOANE DIS SOLIDS POUND .oo• .006 .oo. .006 o.ooo 
W&T!ABOANE FLUORIDES POUND o.ooo O,OOI o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo 
•&TEABORNE DISS SOLIDS POUND 1.024 .143 .UT .oes .067 
wUtABOllNE BOD POUND .sso .123 .us .123 .139 
WATERBORNE PHENOL POUND .006 .oeo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
WATERBORNE SUL,IDES POUND .on .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
WATERBORNE OIL POUND .on .no .no .030 .ooo 
WATEABDRN[ COO POUND •• 695 .216 .uo .216 .001 
•&TERBORNE SUSP SOLIDS POUND .... s .z53 .110 .253 .171 
UTERIORNE ACID POUND oH!I .on .011 .02• .011 
WATERBORNE ll[TAL ION l'OUND .111 0014- .011 0014 .oo. 
WATERBORNE C"ElllCALS POUND .ou .ooo .ooo .ooo .001 
WATERBORNE CYANIDE PO UNO ..... o.ooo o .... o.oot o.ooo 
WATERBORNE ALKALINITY POUND .... .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
WATEllBOANE CHROMIUM POUND .005 .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
•ATERBOllNE I RON POUND o.ooo o.oeo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE ALUMINUM POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE NICKEL POUND o.ooo o.ooo a.no o.ooo o,ooo 
WATERBDANl MERCURY POUND .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo .oot 
WATEFIBDRNE LEAD l'OUICD .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
WATEllBORN[ PHOSPHATES POUND .to! .001 .001 .001 o.ooo 
UTtllBOANE ZINC POUllD •• too o.ooo o.ooo 0.001 o.ooo 
WATEABOllNt: AMMONIA POU'ID olOl .ooo .001 .ooo o.ooo 
WAT!lllOllNE NITROOEll l'OUNO •• 11 .010 .uo .010 o.ooo 
UTEllBOllNE PISTlClDE 'OUICD oll!I .002 .001 .001 o.ooo 

SUMlllARY 0, ENYIRON"ENTAL l~ACTS 
NAM! UNITS 

RAW MATERIALS ~OUHDS 11z.2n a.110 !loll6 a.no 11.0Tz 
ENf:llGY NfL ITU .. .,2 .T!!IZ .. ,. ••IT o3T4 
WATER THOU BAL z.su ... , .421 o45T .zs1 
INDUSTRf AL SOLID WASTES CUBIC rT loT95 .1•• .113 .144 .0•1 
ATM [llMISSIO"IS POUNDS n.201 2.20& 1.612 l.'65 lo2'9 
WATERBORNE WASTES POUNDS 11 oZJT .112• .621 ,TTO 0400 
POST•CONSUNEA SOL •&STE cuarc rt 1.962 .OTl .036 oOT3 .221 
[HEAGY SOURCE PETROLEUM NIL BTU 1.121 .oeo .0•1 .oao .114 
ENERGY SOURCE NAT GAS NIL ITU 2.194 ,553 .521 .211 .091 
[H£Fl6l SOUllCE COAL lllL BTU 2.z,1 .ao .059 .100 .OSI 
£KEAGY SOURCE NUCL HYPWA lllL ITU .314 .011 .011 .011 .010 
ENERGY SOURCE WOOD WASTE MIL ITU .011 .OH .ooo .ooo .101 
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TABLE F-4 
RESOURCE AlllD t:HVlROHMIHTIL PROo'!i.~ ANill.UlS 

Offl THOU SHllTS UCW SYSTE;.4 

CLOTH CLOTH CLOTtl CLllT"' Ol~~OSBL 
SHUTS SH!(TS Si!!!T3 S"'!E!! S~E!T!l 
UIST INST I:,:aT Il!ST f:iS r 
USE 1 Ll USE!IO Ll USUQOll USOJO:.l U5£t 

INl'UTS TO SYSTE!<S 
NAME IJllllTS 

MATlRIAL COTTON POUllO 571.669 I 1.5'.i! S.HT 1.9:?6 OaCiOO 
llATERIAL SUL' ATE BRTNE POUHO J.OTJ J.ou J,c7J 3.073 •:!JO 
MATERIAL WOOO FIBU PO UNO l6oll0 .326 .1e.J .054 76.n9 
MUERIAI. LlllESTONE POIJlllO o,ou o,ooo o.ooo G,OQO 1 • .l29 
NATE RIAL IRO>I OR( l"OUNO o.ooo o,oco 0,0CIJ o.ooo o,aoo 
llATE111AL SALT POUND •69,76!1 13.942 9,,IJl 6.188 a.on 
ll&TElllAL GLASS SINO PO UNO lo6l!I 1.135 1.63!1 l o6J!I o.uu 
NUt:RIAL NAT SOOA ASH POUND 1.•45 1.•4!1 1 ... s lo445 o.ooo 
llATCRIAL P'ELOSPAll PO UNO o.ooo o,ooo o.oo~ ~.ooo o.ooo 
MATEIUAL BIUAIT[ 0111 POUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo 
llAT[ll t AL SUV'UR POUHO 11. 7011 ,!IT9 ,46! .389 ,921 
t:Nt:AGY SOURC[ PETROLEUM MILL BTU U.63• .11zo .H!I ,z45 2.025 
ENOIJY SIWACl NAT GAS NILL BTU JZ,343 s.•51 5, 171 •• ~94 5.71>11 
ENER6Y SOURCE COAL IHLL BTU 26.331 .699 .•ll ·l63 1.201 
[HUISY SOURCE MISC NILL BTU 4.511Z .1za .eel .052 .26T 
EN!AGl SOURCE fOOO Fl8!R llfLL BTU ,131 .003 .ooz .001 .193 
ENERGY SCUPC[ HYOROPOVER MILL BTU o.on o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MUElll~l POTIS" POU HO o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL PHOSPHATE AOCX llOUNO .111 .ooz .001 .ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL CL.Al POUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
lllTERIAL GlPSUM POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL SILICA POUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATCRIAL PROCESS .lQO POUNDS S4,T66 4ol63 3,543 ~.'1'16 13.004 
ENERGY PROCESS HIL BTU I0.631 6.71• 5,960 ~.45T !1,901 
ENEnGY TRANSPORT IHL ITU lo!IT!I .091 ,055 .OJ2 0492 
ENERGY OF N&Tl RESOURCE lllL BTU llolZZ o29T .1s9 .06T 3.&!19 
IU TER WOl.U"E THOU BAL 2t.3H •• 190 J,9l3 3.762 2.32!1 

OUTPUTS ,ROii SlSTC>IS 
>IANE UNITS 

SOLID· WASTES PllOC£SS PO UNO 1011.2511 12.013 64,SOJ 59,493 U,80J 
SOLID WASrEs FU!L COMB POU NO 138.223 3. 753 2,381 1,466 7,J35 
SOL IO VASTES >llNINll POUND •H.64• 11.299 1.21• •·•89 19.275 
SOLID WASTE POST-CONSUM CUBIC '1 21.990 •••O .zzo ,on J,737 
ATMOSPHERIC P~STICIOE POUND 1.211 .02!1 .013 .oo• o.ooo 
ATMOS PAATICULAT!5 PO UNO 65,'50 1,647 ,994 .558 2.375 
ATIOOS NITROGEN OX!U[S PO UNO 79.439 •• 473 3,708 3.198 6,325 
A TIOOS 1'T0ROC"\RBOHS POUMO 94,473 6.550 5.C.53 5.054 9. •l!I 
ATIOOS SUl,UA 0110£5 POUND 156.092 ... 1511 2.607 1,573 e.011 
ATMOS CA~80M WOHOXIOE POUHO 53,1119 1.azo 1.289 .93" 2.1u 
ATllOS AlOEHYOES PO UNO .!105 .021 .016 ,013 .022 
ATMOS OTHER ORGaNICS POUND I.HI ,O&O ,045 .035 .150 
ATM0$ ODOROUS SULFUR POU NO .oe• .oa• .aa~ .oe• ,066 
ATMOS AMMON 14 PO UNO .199 .061 .059 .osa .001 
4TMOS HTOAOGoN ~LOUAIOE llOIJHO .ou .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS 1.EAO POUMI> .o'!lo ,oo I .001 .001 .002 
Af"OS MERCURY POUPIO .003 ,ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
AT~OSPHERIC CHLORINE PO\JNO z.1112 .oar ,Ol)l 0048 ,04l 
WATERBORNE DIS SJ~lDS PO UNO .026 .026 .026 ·026 o.ooo 
~ATER90RNE 'lUORIOES POU NO o.ooo o.ooo O,OlO o.ao o.ooo 
WATERB~NE "DISS SOLIOS POUMO 11.•3• 1.423 1.260 I.ISi l.•25 
ifUEABOANE 800 POUMll 6,792 1.uo I.Ill 1.~115 .923 
WATERBORNE PHEN~L POUHO .066 .001 .001 .ooo .oao 
•ITtRSORN[ SUlf !OES POUllO .125 .on .001 .ooo .ooo 
UHReORN( 01~ POU MO .367 .296 .295 .294 ,009 
llATE~BORP•E C~D PIJUNO n.uo 1.•111 ,966 .618 ,291 
UTER90RN£ SUSP SOI.IDS POUND IT .all 1. 5119 1.330 1.157 1.22. 
fATER80ANE ACID POV NO 7.Jl9 .zu , 133 .oa• .J86 
H T[RQl)lUIE ~.(l ~L I CH POIJMO 1.115• .1u ,091) .086 ,0'12 
WATZRBOANf CHfMl~AlS POUlllO ,0611 .001 .001 .ooo .003 
~ATERBOANE CYAN!O( PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo a.one o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE AL~ALl~ITT POUHO .ooz .002 .002 .002 o.ooo 
VIT[R80AH£ C~ROn(UM PDUllO .056 .001 ,001 .ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE 1no11 POUND o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATER90RNE A~UlllHUM POUOIO o.oot o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WIT[RBORNE H!CKEL POUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.oao O.GOO o.ooo 
WATERQCAHE ~f"CUAY POUllO .ooo .ooo .GOO .ooo .ooo 
•U~R8CRN[ LOO POL•lllO .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
U TERBOAt<E ?>tOSl'llA TES l'OUHO .oos .oos .005 .oos o.ooo 
WAr£R80ANE Z H<C POllflO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATERQOPUE AM=O,.EA POIJNO .012 .ooo ,ooo .ooo o.ooo 
UTt:RBOANE NITACIJW POUND .IH .101 .101 .101 o.ooo 
WAT[t:'l!ORN! l>~~H~tD! POUND ..... 0006 .003 .001 o.ooo 

IUllllARY 0' ENV!RO~!l~;>o•M. l~l',CTS 
N~l'F. llNITI 

AO N<\!fRIAL5 POLIHOS 116 •• 09 31h9011 25,J'I• lT. 701 106.610 
[N!RIJY NIL '11; 9a..o34 1.l?Z 6,IH !l,!1!15 10.059 
lfAT£R TMOU BAL 29,329 •• 190 3,933 3.762 2.3Z!I 
INOUSTRllL snL:o ll'ASTU Ct!IUC '1 19,335 1.ns 1.oco .8114 ,61J 
ATM [IOUUIOl!S llO!JNDS ~5.609 11.11e11 1•.532 11.5(,0 ze.637 
WAT(~80R~E -~:rts P1!U'40S 114,Z\4 6.•~s 5,J•6 4.613 4,354 
ll'OST•COHSl!14ER SOL WAST! CUIIC n 21.990 .440 .220 .on :t.T3T 
ENERGY so•mt~ PETPOLEUll Nil 9TU l ... 6)4 .120 ·•'5 .i!•!I 2o0l!I 
[N(RGY ~OUPCI: i'f&T US "IL BTU 12.3•:1 9.4!1 5.1?1 4,99• s. 7611 
E~ERG' $CLJ~C~ COAL NIL llTU 211.3311 .&99 ,4J8 .263 "1.ZOT 
f~'.tMT SC•ikC.k ~Cl. HYPWll NIL BTU •-512 .ue .0113 ,052 .26T 
EKtl'l.lY ~C'.J?f';~ l!!!lltl 051( 1411. ITU ,130 .003 ,002 .001 ,79) 
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TABLE F-5 
lllSOURCI AND INV111ClllMENTAL PllOrtt.1: ANALYSIS 

ltt CMANllS EAC~ OlAPZlllNe I'S 

CLOTH CLOTH CLCTH CLOTH CLOTH CLOTH DllPOI 
DIAi' ST DUP s:'I' OJAI' 9' DIAP IT DUI' 8' DUP IT OIAl'(ll 
H LAUll H LAUll H LAUN C LAUN C LAUN C LAUN IYITlll 
usr 100 usr !G USE n usr 100 Ull 10 USE 1 

JllPUTI TO SYSTEMS 
NAME UNITS 

llotTEAIAL COTTON POUND .z:tl .ot1:a ·••1 .zn ·•71 2•.110 o.ooo 
M&TEAUL SUVATE BAINE l'OUND .Jll .318 .Jll .0•1 .091 .ota o.ooo 
llATEAIAL •000 'IBEA l'OUllD .to• .on .023 .006 • ou ., .. •• 219 
llATEAIAL LlllESTOllE POUND o •••• •• ooo o.ooo ..... o.ooo o.ooo .en · 
llATERIAL IRON ORE l'OUHO o.ooo o.eoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llUEAIAL SALT POUND .za1 .:112 .sn .2z• .307 1 •••• 1.ue 
MATERIAL GLASS SAND l'OIPiD .,,.. ., .. .16• .. ,, .osz .012 o.oeo 
llATEAIAL NAT SODA AS" l'OUNO .1•• .1.;i ., .. .o•o .o•o .o•o •• ooo 
llATEAIAL rELOSPAll l'OUHD o.oH o.uo o.ooo 0.010 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llAT!lllAL IAUllTE OllE l'OUND ..... '·''' 0.100 o.o .. .. , .. o.ooo 0.001 
MATERIAL SUVUA POUND ... o .ou .012 .ou .oas .us .265 
ENERG~ SOURCE PETAOLllP• MILL ITU .oa• oOll ... , • 001 .oao o34T .ou • 
ENERGY SDUAC[ NAT GAS lllLL ITU .10• .112 ·11• .uo .u9 ·•n .109 
ENEllGY SOURCE COAL lllLL ITU olll .u!I .1 .. .ooa .ou ·•so .001 
ENlllG' SOURCE MISC lllLL llTU .oz9 .OJO .o:sz .001 .ooz .on .001 
ENEll&Y SOURCE WOOD '11111 lllLL ITU .ooo .~oo .ooo ·'" .ooo .oos .uo 
ENERGY SOURCE HYDAOPOll[R lllLL ITU o.ooo 0.006 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MUUlAL POTASH l'OUHO o.ou o.ooo a.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llAT!RIAL PMOSPHATE ROCK l'OUHO .ooa .uoo .coo .ooo .ooo .oos o.ooo 
llAT[RIAL CLAY POUND o.ono o.ovu o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL GYPSUM PO UNO O.OGO o.oo~ o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL SILICA POa1'iD o.no o.ooo o.ODo o.oot o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL PROCESS ADD POUNDS .100 .161 .211 .101 .110 l.!189 1.033 
ENERGY PROCESS IUL BTU .<>IO .4Z2 ... , .1!10 .102 &.291 .uz 
EN!AOY TRANSPORT MlL BTU .001 .001 .ooz .001 .001 e0l4 .ou 
[N[AOY O' llATL RESOURCE MIL ITU .003 ,001 .• oo• .001 .001 .oz• .03!1 
WATER \IDLUllE THOU GAL .s10 .s1• .SZJ • us e1Z9 .!162 .1 .. 

OUTP\ITI '11011 SYSTEMS 
NAN[ UHITS 

SOLID USTES PROCESS PO UNO 1.110 l.9T~ 2.z99 1.azs 1.911 11.10 1.s11 
SOLID •AITES 'UIL CDMB POUND .n1 .795 ·••1 .o•• .ooT z.ns .l9• 
SOLID WASTES MINING POUND Zolll z.zol z.3•z .137 .201 1.033 .es• 
SOLID •ASTE POST•CONSUM CUBIC n .oo• .ooe .016 .oo• .001 .391 .190 
ATMOSPtt[RIC P!STIClDE POUND .001- .001 .002 .001 .001 .oss o.ooo 
ATMOS PARTICULATES POUND .1111 .190 .zu .,020 .ou 1.191 .191 
ATMOS NITROGEN OllDES POUND .JOI· ,JTS .•01 ,090 .10:1 1.:101 ,z01 
&TllOS HYDROCARBONS POUND .u1· .z:se .zs3 .us .uz .11•6 .11• 
ATMOS SUI.FUR OalDES POUND .TH .no ,931 ... o .010 2.•zs ,•:ST 
ATMOS CARSON llOND•IOE POUND .01• .oo3 .oh .ozo .o:sz .5T1 ,ooo 
ATl'IOS ALDE,.YD!S l'OUND .001 .001 .001 .ooo ,OOI .0011 .001 
ATMOS OTHER ORGANICS POUND .002 .goz .ooz .001 .001 .OZT ,015 
ATMOS ODOROUS SULFUR PO UNO .001 .001 .001 0003 .on .on .010 
A TMOS-AHllON lA POUND ''°' .001 .001 .• ooz .ooz .ooo .ooo 
ATllDS "YDROG!N 'LDURIDE POUND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
ATNOS LEAD POUND .ooo .ooo .ooa .ooo .ooo .001 ,ooo 
UllOS MERCURY POUND •••• .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
ATMOSPHERIC '"LORINE l'OUNO ... 2 .ou .oo;s .002 .ooz .oo .0011 
WATfABORH[ DIS SOLIDS POUND .0,01 .001 .001 ... 1 .001 .001 o,ooo 
WA;!RBOAN[ 'LUOAIDES PO UNO o.ooe o.ooo o.ooo o.oot o.ooo o.ooo •• ooo 
WATfRBOANE DISS SOLIDS POUllO .on ,OTO .oeo .uz .u. ..20!1 .osa 
WA TERBORNf BOO POUHO .z••- .no .2!12 .on .OJI. .in • IO:J 
WATERBORNE P"[NOL POUlllO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo 
•ATERBORNE SUL,IOES POUND .on .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .002 .ooo 
U TERBOAN£ 0 IL POUND .oit .010 .010 .009 .oo• .010 .ooo 
UT[R80RNE COD POUND .cu .023 .0•1 .023 .o:s:s .948 .o•O 
•AT[RBORN[ SUSP SOLIDS POUND .ne .200 .zzz .o.J .os1 .85• ·"' WATERllOllNE ACID POUllO e041 ... z ... , .ou •• 04 .120 .Oii 
WATERBORNE METAL IOH PO UNO .01z .uz .ou .oo:s .003 .on .oo• 
•ATEABOANE CHEMICALS l'OUND .ooo .no .ooo .ooo .ooo .003 .001 
•ATEABOANE CY&llllOf l'OUHD 1.uo o.aoo OeOIO o.ooo o.ooo •• ooo o.ou 
WATEllBOllN! ALKALINIT' l'OUNO .ooo .ooo oHO .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
•ATfRBOAllE C"ROlllUM POUND .o .. .ooo .ooo .... .ooo .001 .ooo 
WATEABDANt: I RON POUND ..... o,oeo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATEABDANE ALUNINUll POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ..... o.ooo o.ooo 
•AfEABORNE NICKEL POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo 
WATERBOANf llEACUAY POUND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
WATERBDANE LEAD l'OUND .ooo .... .ooo .ooo .ooo ;ooo .ooo 
•ATERBOAllE PHOSPICAT[S l'OUND .ooo .ooo .ou .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
•• TER8011NE ZINC l'OUND o.eoo o.ooo o,ooe o.ooo o.ooo 1.000 ,ooo 
•ATElllORNE AllMOtllA POUND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo WATl!AllOANE NITROIEN l'OUND ... 1 .001 .001 .ou .ou .oo:s o.ooo WATE,.ORHE l'ESTICIDE PO\IMO eHfl .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .011 o.ooo 

SUllll&llY Gr EN¥1110NMENTAL llll'ACTS 
N&llE UNITS 

RAW ll&Tl!RUi.S POUHOS 1.4•1 1.nz .... , .n:s 1.114 :15.931 11.11• ENCAO MIL BTU •• u .•z• .. ,. .111 el64 lolSO .n1 UT[R THOU GAL .110 .11• .sz:s .125 .129 .502 ., .. 
INDUSTRIAL SOLIO •ASTES CUlllC 'T 0004 o06T eOT• .on .o:n .JT& .031 ATll [MMISSIONS POUNDS 1.002 &.064 1.799 •32' .JR. o.5•> &.196 •AT[RBORNE •ASTES l'OUNDS ... , •• u ·'" .&s!I ·"' 2.u1 o3!11 POST•CONSUlllR SOL WAST[ CUBIC ~T .oo• .ooe .010 .oo• .ooe .:111 .190 [N[AGY SOUAC[ PETROLEUM lllL BTU .o .. .oa• .t9!5 .on .011 .,., .ovz ENERGY SOURCE NAT 8AS NIL BTU .ut .in .179 elJO .n• ••Tl ,109 [N[ROY SOURCE COAL MIL ITU .n1 .u!I ·'" .001 .ou .•so ·°'' [N[R8T SOURCE NUCL HTPWll MIL ITU ... , .uo .uz .to1 .... eOTT oOOI ·ENlllOY SOURCl llOOO WASTl lllL llTU .HO oHI .... • ou . ... .oos olOI 
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TABLE F-6 
llESOUllCI ANO !llYl~~M!NTAL PAO~!\.% Ai'IA~YSn 

GM llJLLlOH trLOZ CCLD ~RINA SY! 

GLASS II.ASS PO\.YPnol' POI. TllllOP P~l'oq PLA!TTC 
TUll!IL!ll TUl':'IL~ll TU1>49\.ER !WM!:ll,.~;t WAt CCA7 TME'R~t i>S 
9'LOZ '1,LOZ 9FLO~ V1LJ}2 qr ... ~l 
UK 100 U$1!'. HOO U~I': l~O us.:. 1000 ! l vst.: l 

llll'UTS TO SYST[MS 
11411£ UNITS 

llAT!RUI. COTTOl'I POUHO o.ooo o.~oo o.aoo ~.~u O.HOO o.•10 
11.lT!RUL SUl.F AT! 9R lllt: POUND 63To0!!6 U7,o5o 637.0,6 ~E ,056 o.oo~ ( •• 1Q 
llATf:llUI. •DOD '181!'.R POUND 015.••o 11.!l•<f sa.cai ~ .. aH u~oo.010 •, J .->•O 
llAT[lllAI. 1. IM[STOl'IE POUMO 26To720 26.112 o.oc~ Q.000 943,r~o .,, r oo 
llATE:RUI. JAOlll 011£ PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o. e ·~ :i c.oo~ o.oo 9.' ., 
llAT[lllAI. 541.T POUND 64.246 64,246 6•.~~6 64.2"6 l•~l'.168 ?.C ,,.. 
llATIRUI. Iii.ASS 5"1110 POUND zr1 ... 1 ZT8o4111 ~7ta.488 zn,4u :.ooo o. J~ 0 
llU!AUI. NU 5004 AS" PO UNO uo.uo 246ol!!O 246.150 Z~b.l~O o.oco o.ooo 
llAT!AUI. 'ELOSPAA POUHD 2n.To6 U,371 g,ooo o.ooo o.eoo o.~oo 
llAT!RIAI. 8AU.llTI OAI PO UNO o.ooo 1.000 o.ooo o.~OQ o.ooo o.ooo 
MUEAUI. SUV'UA POUND Tl o9JT 71,937 Tl ,9'.'7 Tl,9JT 121.901 0.•100 
ENERGY SOUAC[ PITROL!Ull lllLL !ITU J9.l79 11,24!! 60, 757 lS,3ll 218.015 JT~.a10 
Ei'ICllGY SOUAC! NAT GAS Mll.1. ITU 126.1!72 lOT ,40!! 141.&JQ !OlidQQ 11e.s111> ZU. l l' 
[N[ACIY SOURCE COAi. lllLI. ITU 16.964 11.911 14. 098 11.630 n.619 59.160 
[NCllGY SOUAC! lllSC 1111.L llTU llo930 z.su 3.~•2 Zo!>ll 9, 789 IZ.135 
lNERGY SOUACE •OOD "HA MILi. ITU •• 962 ,198 ,601 .162 119.345 S,970 
ENERGY SOUAC[ "YOROPO•ER MlLI. BTU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llU[RUI. POTAS" POUND o.ooo 0,GOO o.oao o.ooo o.oo~ o.ooo 
MATERIAi. P"OSP"ATE ROC.: POUtlO o.ou a.~oo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo O,QQQ 
llAT[AIAI. Cl.AT PO UNO o.ooo O,GOO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MAT[AUI. GYPSUM POUND o.oeo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooa 
MATERIAi. SILICA PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo 
MATERIAi. PROCESS 4DD l'OUN05 344,549 244,648 zao .1>2~ 238.2';5 1181 ,983 HJ,ZTS 
ENEAGT PROCESS Mii. STU 167,419 U9,o97 142"705 126.619 •Z0,288 309,•~2 
ENERGY TRANSPORT Mii. !ITU 1.1111 .. ,., 50,750 S.389 11.290 4),•0l 
ENERGY O' MATL RISDUAC! MIL llTU 4,291 4,Z'll 26.872 6,549 112.J•7 J4J,926 
UT[R VOLUME T"OU GAL et,601 85, 722 93.112 86.013 i.s,411 ~0.908 

OUTPUTS 'ADM SYSTEMS 
~A .. E UNITS 

SOI.ID OS T[S PROCESS POUND U9,56!1 113,0•I 132.291 JOZ,314 22eo.102 920 .298 
SOI.ID •&ST[S 'U[\. COMB POUND 132.935 ?J,061 9'i.l9• 69,487 1031.031 396.239 
SOI." •ASTE5 "INlhG POUND Mt.'1T 309.656 289.14~ 150,679 175.091 942.594 
SOI.ID •ASTE POST•CONSUll CU!llC " 11.333 l.8ll. H.127 1.•u 241.357 186.750 
ATMOSPHERIC PESTIClDE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS PAATICULATES PO UNO S•.145 26.182 31,517 zo.no 191,414 129.110 
AT,.OS NITROGEN O.llOES POUND 115,39' 82,074 152,089 85,743 293,470 365,459 
ATMOS HY0AOCAR80NS PO UNO 139,930 111.649 230.392 120.696 '60 .464 H3.Z•6 
ATMOS SUI.FUii OX!0[5 POU,.0 152.035 17 ,JlS 103,0U 72,439 568,344 480.240 
ATMOS CARBON MDNOllO! POUND llo2!15 21 • .-11 376,499 55, 774 261.96'1 39•.e69 
ATMOS ALOEHYO!S PC UNO o48Z .212 •·471 ,681 2.231 2.557 
ATMOS OTHER ORGANICS POUND 10.310 1 ;sn 16.564 2.204 20.l6• l7.•66 
ATMOS ODOROUS SUL,UR POUND I.le• l,lh l,184 1.164 8,593 o.ooo 
ATMOS AHMON IA PO UNO ·••l .au .957 ,135 .152 .218 
A7MOS "YOROGEN rLOUAIOI POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS LUO POU NO ,Q\5 .001 1.0 ll .106 ,314 .228 
ATNOS "[RCURY POUND .002 .001 .001 .001 .006 ,006 
&TMOSPHEAIC CHLOAIN[ PO UNO ,Jz3 ,J2l ,323 .J2J 1,o•z o.ooo 
•AT[A9DRNf DIS SOLIDS POUND o.ooo o.ooo c.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o,ooo 
••TEA80RNE 'LVOAIOE:S POUND o.oeo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERSORlft:: DISS SOLIDS POUHO n.ser 6J.t.81 93.611 65.657 103,746 164.863 
HT[A9QAN[ 800 POI.IMO 21.oc.1 , .. ,. 6.<:TO •·28'5 ro.311 z9,539 
~ATEABORNE PH[NOI. POU NO 0006 .002 .026 .004 ,OJ2 .O•& 
••TEA80AN[ SUL,IOES POUND .009 .003 ,Ql.) .oos ,041 .os~ 
H TERBDRN! 011. PO UNO • 0·19 ,074 .1 .. .oeo • 713 1.907 
W&T!ABOllNI COO PO\IHO 6 .... 6,J62 8,510 6,573 J,593 21.•92 
•AT!ABORN[ SUSI' SOLIDS POUND zo,l5• 9.1~9 10.011 a.i.o 68.699 h.~Ob 
UT(R80R .. [ AC!!) 00\1110 •.on $,OZT 5, Tiit .,996 160901 lT. 769 
•AT[A80AN[ H!TAI. ION POU NO lol47 .884 lo069 .an lo!i92 •••• 1 
•ATEA80RNE CHEMICALS POUMD •••• ,099 .ou .o 15 0965 • 775 
W&T[ABOllN[ CYANIDl POUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0,000 o,ooo o.ooo 
WAT[AIORlllE 41.kAl.lNITY POU HO 1510oll0 15\0,380 1510,JllO 1510.380 o.ooo o.ooo 
9ATEA80AN( C"AOM!UM POUND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo eOOl .023 
HTERIOANI !AON POUHO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATEA80RN£ ALUlllNUM POUllO o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o,ooo 
•ATER80ANE HIC~EL POU NO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATEA80AN[ ~EACUAY POU.00 .uo .ooo oODO .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
•AT!RllOlll'IE L[AO POUllO .~oo .o~o .ooo .ooo .003 o.ooo 
•AT[R80ANE P"OSPHAT!S PO UNO oOT4 .ou ,074 ,074 o.oao o.ooo 
U T[A80llNI ZINC PO UNO o.u. o,ooo o.eao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATEA80ANE AlttlOHIA POUHD .us .OO!i oH!i .005 ,091 ·Z•O 
WAT!RBOAN( HITA06Elll PO UNO lo41T l.4ZT lo42T l.•27 o.ooo o.ooo 
•AT!R80llNI PISTICICI POUlliD ·"• ,ooe .001 .ooe o.ooo o.ooo 

SUllOIAll'f 0' (NVIRONllENf ll. lMP&Cts 
HAii[ UNITS 

U• M&T!:IUALS !"OllNOS ••••• :141 1'U,ZU 1U6,SH 1541,940 13219,863 14114,215 
[N[A8T P1IL BTU 1n.•u 1):1,H• UOol27 1311,556 963.925 696. 789 
W.\1'£!! TMOU HI. ... 60\ l!I, TU '13. llZ eo,on 145,481 50,9011 
INOUSfRIAI. Sot.ID USTf;S CUllC 'T "· T6Cl 6,679· '7. 011 5. 703 55.16• J0,4911 
A Tll Ell,.lSSI OHS POUOIOS !ll7,9H JH,&93 91e.0H 360,907 ltl4o363 1963.391 
WAT!lllOANI WAST!S POIPIDS 1641.114 ll!I03.660 U:ST,421 1602.530 266.696 265.98• 
POST-CONSUMER SOL ~AST[ CUBIC '1 JI.JU 1.133 l"· IZT 1,413 241,357 1116,T!iO 
EH!A8Y SOURCE PETROi.EUii "IL BTU 1•.11• 11.zo &O, TST 15.lll 211.0115 375.810 
[H[A6T SOURCE HAT GAS lllL i!Tll 1u.nz 107,405 l4l.UO I Oii, 900 l 111.516 243. J H 
EN[AGY saVRC[ COAi. NIL &TU , ..... 11.917 1•·0111 11.630 97.619 590160 
!Jl&llGY SOURCl NUCL HYP•A ll(L BTU 2.uo 2.919 ),042 Z,531 9,719 12. 739 
ElllJIOT SOUAC~ •OOO •ASTE lllL BTU ..... ,791 .601 .101 119.145 5.970 
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TABLE F-7 
REIOUllC! ANO !NVIRONMINTAL PROrlLl ANALYSIS 

ON! IULLIOll TrLOZ HOT 0"1NI( SYS 

CHINA CHJIU lltLAlllN[ ll[LAMIN[ PAl'l!:A PL AST JC: 
CUI' CUP CUI' CUP LDl't CTO '0AM PS 
T'LOZ 7'LOZ 7'LOZ 7'LOZ 7'LOZ 7'LOZ 
Ult lDO ·ust 1000 Ust· UO Ult 1000 Ult 1 USE l 

1.-UTS TO S't'STENS 
NAii[ UNITS 

MURIAL C:OTTCllll l'OUND o.ot>O o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL SUL,ATt BRINE IJOUNO 1104.160 1!104,160 1504.160 1!104.160 o.ooo o.ooo 
MATER UL WOOD 'IHA POUND T!IZe7&0 Tl.276 ?69.C.40 76,964 13"16.08!1 un.uo 
llATtAIAL LlllESTOllE POUOIO o.ooo o.ooo 5&.30l !1,830 U5T,TZO o.ooo 
llATEAJAL IRON OR[ l'OUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL SALT IJOUHD 111.691 151,691 zzo.398 158.!11>2 2091.?12 o.ooo 
MATERIAL GLASS SAND POUND 69Te!l41 657.541 617.!141 6!1T,541 o.ooo o.ooo 
llATtAIAL NAT sooa ASH l'OUND 1111.ltT 581.181 S81.18T !181 .181 o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL 'ELDSl'AA IJOUND 10.0.000 164,000 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL BAU•ITt ORE POUND ll••·•:H 319.•113 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llATtRlAL SUL'UA l'OUND 1He852 169.852 in.uo 110.58!1 l 7!1.!183 o.ooo 
ENERGY SOURCE l'!TAOLEUll MILL BTU 1!18.63? JT .361 •9. no zo.n• 93.999 29Te 713 
ENERGY SOURCE NAT IAI lllLL ITU 3•6.'2Z 2•0.01• 3JJ.b49 2•7.526 J 72.393 225.706 
ENERGY SOURCE COAL NILL ITU •S,te!I 21.8!14 39.870 ZT.Z44 119.306 30.911 
ENERGY SOURCE MISC NILL !ITU •.no !l,962 e.60• s.tzo o.us !l,e3z 
ENfAGY !IDUAC:[ 'IOOD 'IBtR NILL !ITU •• !189 ,900 T,90? l.032 ITl.696 10.1211 
[HEAGY SOURCE HYDAOPOWER MILL !ITU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL POTASH l'OUNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,coo o.ooo a.coo 
MATERIAL PHOSPHATE ROCK POUND o.oeo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o·.ooo 
lt.AT(RJAL CLAY POUlllO Jon.zoo JH,920 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llAT[RIAL GYPSUM PO UNO JU,ZTZ 32.JZT o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MTl!lllAL SILICA IJOUND 2112.>39 i?51.Z34 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL PAOCl!SS ADO POUNDS o•T,009 51i5.9H 664 .1ec. 162.70? 1616.460 36!1.STJ 
[N[AllY PROCESS lllL BTU ••l.306 29B.oee l6Zo8TZ 200,e•!I !126. Ill 40S.391 
ENERGY TRANSPORT MIL BTU 11!1• TOT 12.JU 10.Jec 1,.179 u.80• •2.34l 
[HEAGY 0' llATl A[SOUAC[ NIL BTU 10.u1 I 0 .131 64.5•9 15.STZ Zl.!17!1 IZl.263 
WATER YOLUNt TMOU GAL Z•T,467 198, l•O "•·ZllO 191.HI 191.647 29.639 

OUTPUTS '"°" l't'STEMS MAN[ UlllTS 

SOLID •AST!S PNOC:ESS POU~ 1100.069 uo.h!I l!l!l.9112 24!1.936 >•32.039 U0.591 
SOLID WASTES 'UEL COMB POUNO JZJ.991 168.)74 24!1.069 l6D.4H 13!14.949 Z79.156 
SOLID UST[S MINING POUND 12110.411 llJT ,4113 Tll9e212 SH,363 no.&!15 06.300 
SOLID WASTE POST•CONSUN C:UllC rT 32.6•0 3,264 J!l.169 3,517 236.913 761.200 
ATMOSP"EAIC PESTICIDE POUND a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS PARTICULATES POUND 3'6.145 TB.30!1 T9e920 •8.683 244e466 133.002 
ATltOS NITROGEN OAIDES POUND 425.9!15 ZOl.!156 270.881 1111 .0•1 30&.t50 3•6.499 
ATllOS HTDROC:AABONS POUND 417.243 ZT0.136 409.325 Z62.l44 246,962 571,082 
ATMOS SUL,UA O&IDES POUND l!ll.000 1 Tf>,902 216.303 169.431 632.641 uo.020 
ATMOS CARBON NONOAID[ POUND 835. 716 12!1.119 114.693 u.010 l•Z.3Z3 306.660 
ATMOS Al.DEHYDES l'OUND 10.201 1,!163 1.066 ,MO 1.276 •• oz2 
ATMOS OTHER ORGANICS l'OUNO 43.161 5,565 5.191 l. 767 23.919 24.559 
ATMOS ODONOUS SULFUR POUND 2.796 2.196 3,320 z,841 12.u2 o.ooo 
ATMOS AMMON IA POUND 2.2e1 1.914 l!l.643 3,310 .016 .soz 
ATMOS HYOMOGEN 'LOUAIO[ POUND o.eoo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS -LEAD POUND 2.ie1 .n1 .osz ,OiT ,139 .us 
ATMOS MERCURY POUND .oo• .003 .004 .003 .006 ,003 
ATMOSPHERIC: C:"LOAINE POUND ,763 ,163 1.091 .T96 10. llJ o.ooo 
WATERRDANE UIS SOI.IDS POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE 'LUOAIOES POUND .z•s .ou o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE DISS SOI.IDS POUND 23!1.tJO 154.848 161.3!14 148.090 u. 381 166.982 
WAT!RBOAN[ llOD POUND 4Q,4T9 12.684 20.22!1 10.1>59 'JOJ.109 41,0JJ 
WATERBORNE PHENOL PO UNO .Oll!I .OIZ .au ,OO!I .018 .091 
WATERBORNE SULFIDES POUND .oe6 .au .011 .001 .ou • l 17 
Ill TERBOANE OIL POUND ,Z9T , 18!1 .212 ,182 ,013 .Tl• 
WATERBOAN[ COO POUND so.019 U.606 15.!llT 15.0bO 2.055 e.120 
WATERBORNE SUSI' SOLIDS POUND 2•3.!19• •l .226 29.0TO 19. 714 IOJ,034 23.251 
WAT£A80RNE AC:IO POUND 16.llZ llell47 l!l.636 11.729 17.•24 e,e1• 
9AT[R80RNE METAL ION POUllD 10.eoo 9,TJO Z.992 2.049 >·••6 2.210 
llAT[ABORNE CHEMICALS POUND 6,639 .oez .zu .040 1.521 l,406 
WATERBORNE CYANIDE PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo 
WATERBORNE ALKALINITY POUND :1•00.1H 3400,891 3400.898 3•00.891 o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE CHROMIUM POUND .ooo .ooo .oo~ .ooo o.ooo .oOT 
WA T[A90ANE IRON POUND o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE ALUMINUM POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE NICICEI. POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE H[RC:URY POUND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE LUO POUND .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .oo5 o.ooo 
WATERBORNE PHOSPHATES POUND .114 .174 .114 .1T4 o.ooo o.ooo 
UTERBDAN[ ZINC POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llATEABOANE AHllONIA POUND .012 .uz 2.602 .zn o.ooo eOT9 llATEABORN[ lllTAOG[N POUND J.368 3.368 3el61 le3b8 o.ooo o.ooo 
WATEABORllE PESTJCIDE l'OUNO .011 .1111 .011 .011 o.ooo o.ooo 

SUllllART 0, [NVIRONll[llTAL lltPACTS 
NAN[ UNITS 

Ao MATERIALS POUNDS ISH3.IA!I 4TTT.661 4'32.!IU 371T ,!136 19057.119 16!1!1.023 
!'IEAGy 1111. BTU 967.144 lZJ, 130 •37.801 308.196 !168.SI O 570.997 
WAT EA THOU 8AL IAT,46? 191,l•O 2!14.ZllO 191.821 191,681 29. 639 
INDUSTRIAL SOLID WASTES CUBIC 'T 1 ... 591 u.012 18.?69 IJ.430 n.021 16.ZZI 
ATN EllMISSIONS POUNDS HJT.624 865.911 llTT.•9• 729.898 1619.oeo 11!13.689 
WATERBORNE WASTES POUNDS A079e41l 3654.Uo 3659.JT!I 3612.326 301, 104 Z!ll, 111 
POST•CONSU~[A SOL WASTE c:u111c: rr 32.uo 3.264 35.169 J.!11? 236.913 161.200 
EN[AGy SOURCE PETROLEUM MIL ITU l!llo63T 3T .301 .a.no 26.414 93.9ff 297,713 
ENERGY SOURCE II.AT G•S lfJI. !ITU >•1.922 Z•9.054 331.649 247.526 11z,393 ZZ!I. 706 
ENERGY SOURCE C:OAL MIL ITU A!l,96!1 2T .11!1• 39.no n.z4• 119.306 30.917 
ENERGY SDUAC:t NUCL HTPWA MIL ITU •• 030 !l.962 e.604 !1.920 9eJl5 !I.BU 
[NtRGT SOURCE WOOD WA!ITE NIL ITU 6.!11• ,900 1.901 1.032 I TJ,696 10.112e 
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TABLE F-8 
AUOUllCI AND EN~t~ONll!NTAL PAOll'll,.~ INAl..YSU 

CW! lllLl.lOl'I 91!tCH lll..J17f: SU 

CHIN!& CHINA CHIHA lllELl.Miilll 11:~1.~ll!NI!: PaPER PL.ISTIC 
Pl.ATES Pl.ATES Pl.AT!~ PLAT[5 PLATtS •>tl P~ES P'C&M O!) 
9 INCH 9 INCH 9 INCH ~ iac>t 9 ll:CH 'l INCH ~ Hit:~ 
US! 100 Ut! lOOO U~'- 6?QJ US! IM \J~! ~ C(M U'lE l ~5! I 

INl'UTS TO STSTElllS 
N&M( UNITS 

NUOUI. COTTOll POUHO OoODO OoHO o.ooo o.oo~ o. or. .l '1tOUO o.uoo 
MAT!llUI. SULP'&T!: BRIN( POUllO 1336,0&8 lll6o0&8 lJ36,Ull 1336.0~B l!l.16.0-lS o.o~o o.~~1 
N&TERIAL WOOD '18[11 ll'OUllO !122.7!10 52.ZT! T,580 118•. 709 lHt.419 l'~6T,fl5 z!,M.200 
NATE RIAL LIN£5T014E POUNO o.ooo o.ooo 0,090 9'J,4'7 ~.h~ ~OfJ,.~so o,ooo 
NUf:RUL IRON OR[ POUllD o,ooo o.ooo c.ooo o.o:o o.oou 1.000 o.ao 
NUl!:RIAL SALT POUHO IJ•,738 134.7311 ll•.731 25l o'14) 1'>6,45a ~~rs.-..Zll o.ooo 
MATER UL GLASS SAllD PO UNO 56&,0Sl 'a84o051 !\!14 .os1 511 .. ()'H ,, •• ~~ll ,.~~I Q,QQQ 
IOATl!:AUL NAT SODA UH POUND 5l•o2ll 516.Zll 516,.Ul !IU,Z3l 516.lJl o.ooo 00000 
N&Tt:RIAL 'l!:L.DSPIA POU NO 3793o5l!I lT9ol54 550019 00000 o.ooc a.coo o.~oo 
NATERUI. BIUXIT( Oii! POUND 7440,llt 144ollZ ua.o.u o.ooo 00000 ". '-'03 o.ooo 
NATl!:RUL SULFUR POUND 150.1161 uo,aea 150.868 l6J.J70 152.116 ;1.>'·ll• o.ooo 
ENERGY SOURCE P[TROLEUM MtL.L. 8TU l29o993 520056 25,653 !17,707 C4.827 1;1.026 765,794 
!ll(AGT SOURC[ NAT GAS MILL. STU 455oll 1 i36,09l 215,166 JH,100 Z27,670 191.6Jl 502,SIO 
EN[llGT SOURCE COAL. 1411.L ITU 64.308 26.9'111 Zl,45l 47,717 Z!l.339 16\.lSI I •o • O'll ENEllGY SOURCE MISC NILL llTU u.aos 5o75• 5. 0114 10.~as 5.SIZ 10.60.? z~. • 17 
E"'EAIJT SOURCE WOOD FIHR NIL.I. !ITU 4,628 ,671 .J02 IZ, 193 1. •34 z51.s10 21.011 
[NERBY SOURCE HTDROPOWEA NILL. BTU o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo !'>.00" e.aoo 
NlTERUL POTASH POUND o.ooo o.ooo o,aoo o.aoo o.ao o.oao o.ooo 
MATERIAL PHOSPHATE llOCK POUND o.aeo 00000 a.ooo a.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooa 
NlTEAUL CLAY POUND 7514.862 7!11 o'86 I 011,990 a.coo o.ooa o.ooo a.ooo 
NA Tl:R UL G TPSUM POU HO 8610923 &6.192 u.so1 o.aoa o,ooo o.ooo o.oao 
MATERIAL SILICA POUND 5721. 751 572,875 83,086 o,oao a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL PROCESS ADD POUNDS 703,282 !511.149 49l,897 669.2711 507,749 2192.474 1578,018 
ENERGY PROCESS 111. BTU 5860533 2114.761 256.101 Jll7.77b 264,892 7Q6.688 660.•27 
ENERGY TRANSPORT Ml~ BTU ZTI ,!Ill 21,&09 4,658 9.495 1.60~ JS,JZZ l•2.908 
ENERGY OF NATL RESOURCE l'llL BTU '·"' 8,llftl 8,9Qll lDl.GJO 18.29\ J.112 ~75,098 
WATEll VOi.UM[ THOU !JAL ,, ..... 3 183.161 172.869 215.618 1111.481 Ztl&,6$5 I0!,547 

OUTPUTS FROM SYSTEMS 
NAM[ UNITS 

SOLID WASTES PROCESS PO UNO 4657,128 '520613 272, llZ 40J,S2T ZZT .18~ •502.651 1951.801 
SOLID WASTES 'UIL COIOS POUND 454.172 165.659 ll8,Z51 Z'iZ.350 149.417 1683.405 '>17.173 
SOLIO WASTES l!lllllllG POUND 18225.h6 ZZTJ,569 758.218 897.679 S40.812 857.020 2221.. 373 
SOLID WASTE P05T•CONSUM CUBIC FT n.010 1,101 1.111 59.i•a 5,9H 167 • 730 •582.520 
ATMOSPHERIC PESTICIOE POUND o,ooo 00000 o.ooo o.ooo o.coa o.oao o.ooo 
ATNOS PARTTCULAT[S POUND 7100331 113.066 so .ua 9l.i!ll 45,328 zu.221 345,244 
ATllOS NITROBEll OXIDES POUND ?01,680 Zl2oT'S'I 165.739 100.ou 171.988 J9lo424 893.661 
ATMOS HTDROCAA80N5 POUND 762.263 212.999 ZZ6.5i!I 490.630 245.836 2r3,1•0 1•80.313 
ATNOS SUI.FUR OllDES POUND •190939 174.uia 144,471 Jl6.835 U9, 137 782•303 1 u2.s11 
ATNOS CARBON l'IONDAIDE POU NO 18920341 Z26o129 67,84!5 136.161 !IC ,'11 253.•22 987. 784 
ATMOS ALDEHTOES POUND Zlo23o 2o 797 ,856 l ,QI 7 ,576 2.•11 7.896 
ATMOS OTHER ORGANICS POUND n.uo 9.630 2,450 S,496 1.659 zo,9a• 54,933 
ATMOS ODOROUS SUL,UA Pou .. D i!.411l 2o•ll3 2.•eJ J.J78 2,573 19.0bi! o.aao 
ATMOS AMMON IA POUND Zo52• loil03 I .7l• 25.078 •.os9 ,tzz .5B5 
ATMOS NTOROG(N 'LOUAIDE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS LUO POUND So1l8 .925 ,086 .038 ,015 .360 ,930 
ATMOS. MERCURY POU HO 0006 ,OOl 0002 .005 ,003 .008 ,014 
ATMOSPHERIC CHLORINE POUllD .617 ,6TT .671 1.2•1 ,7)5 u.•u o.ooo 
•ATERBOANE DIS SOLIDS POUND o.ooo o.o~o o.ooo Q. ~00 o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo 
WATE~BORHE rlUORIDES POUND .!56l 005{> ·'~8 ~.oao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATER80AN[ 0155 SOL1D~ l>OUNO ~lQ.6!1 ·1•<1,671 ll:?,4tll UJ.B• !ll!.~'32 92.SlT 355,141 
WA T[RBORN( BOD POUND Uo5Zl 12.221 9,ou 22.877 9.939 . 1!5.213 90,189 
•ATERBOANf P~E"O~ POUND oUt .azz ,006 .016 .005 .026 • I I 'I 
WATERBOR"E SU~FlDES POUND ,1'10 , O.Zl .001 .G20 .Ot;6 .OJ• .152 
WATfllBORN( OIL Pou .. o ,439 .1112 • ;, sr .319 ol69 ,o•S J,•99 
UTEilBOAN[ COO POUND n.soo lJ,349 1 .... .,. l•.156 llo•l• .546 41.133 
WATERBORNE SUSP SOLIDS POUNU !118.05 660869 U,930 )!.49!1 18.231 129. 794 63,lh 
WATCA801111E ACID ~OUND 210960 l1olH 10, 175 17.764 10. 178 ~i.oao •I ,UT 
WAT!RSDllNE IOITAL !DH POUND 110.6n l\>0611 •olh 3.595 I 0907 J,887 10.•10 
IATE11801111[ CHEMICALS POUllO llo9i!T lo409 .220 .216 ,O)ll • 719 2. 736 
IAT[ABOAN( CTAMIO[ POUllO o.ooo o.ooo o.ouo aoooo o.oao o.ooo 0~000 
•AT[ABOAN[ ALKALINITY POUND lOZ0, 199 l020. 791 30200798 J020, TH 3020,TU o.ooo o.ooo 
WATIR80RNE CHROMIUIO POUHO .oao .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo ,04l 
WAT[RBOllN[ IRON POll'IO a.on o.ooo OoOOO Ooooo o.ooo OoOOO o.ooo 
WATERBORNE ALUMllllUM POU NO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo OoOOO o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo 
WAT[RIORN[ NICKEL POUND O,JOO o.ooo OoOOO c.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•&TER80AllE M[ACUAT POUND .;oo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo. .ooo o.ooo 
UTEllBOANE LUO i>l!UllO oOOO ,ooo oOCO .o:n .ooo .001 o.ooo 
WATERBORNE PHOSP"ATES PO UNO .1sa .a• .1:!4 .154 .1!1& OoOOO o,ooo 
WA TERBOllNl ZINC POUND o.ooo o,ooo OoOOO o.ooo o.ooo OoOOO o.ooo 
WATIR80ANE A""ONIA PC UNO .010 .010 .010 ... 4<!9 .452 o.ooo •• ~2 
WAT(RllORNE NITROGEN PO UNO l.991! 2o'91 2.H2 2,<JIQ2 Zo99Z o.ooo o.ooo 
WAT[AAOAN! PESTICIOE PCUHO .u. o01' .016 0016 0016 OoOOO o.ooo 

su•allY OF [NVlllONM!NTAI. !l!PllCTS 
NAN[ llNITS 

A-. MTEAULS "OUMO!I !9!95.lH Sll20oOT9 3!ltOo031 480!lol68 3lTloUO 273460585 40BTo211 
l!:ll!llllY NIL DTU 86?,046 >l!l .!11'5 269, T!ll ~990102 28•.T&I 'TU.Ul! 1619.233 
UT!A TMOU 11111. Z911,•23 \UoH1I 112.169 275.618 1111,•IH u11.11ss 101.S47 
INDUSTRIAL SOI.ID WAITES CUEllC FT 315.053 41,T'IO l~.116 21.513 12.386 97, 782 69,1105 
ATM fMMISSlOllS POUNDS •T4loli2 1011ons 663.499 1l92oi!l0 61lo•l& 20310477 492lo869 
IATERllOANE WA5f[S l'OllllDS 4230.•12 U06o~ u11.n!l Jl!!J.ZllZ :szu.u:s 36].887 609.30!1 
POST•CONSUNER SOL WASTE CUlliC P'T n.010 1.101 1.111 590994 s.909 J6To1l0 45820520 
ENERGY SOURCE Pt:TROL(Ull IOll. 8TU 319,993 !if,056 250653 570707 24.1121 lllo026 785018• 
ENERGY SOURCE HAT G-S Mil BTU U5,lll 236.091 21!i.Z&6 lTl.100 22T ,670 193.632 502,STO 
ENEllGl SOURCE CD&L 1111. llTU ••.Joe 211ot'>ll ZJ,453 t.T.1\1 2!ioll9 161.351 l•0.091 
ENEAGT SOURCE NUCL HYPWA MIL ITU ll!.105 s. t!:>• s.aa4 l0olll5 5.512 10.602 29,•17 
!NERBY SOURCE 11000 WAST! MIL ITU •• 628 .677 ,Jez u.193 1.•34 2!110510 21. 071 
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TABLE F-9 

ll!SOURC! Al'jD !NVlRON .. !NTAL PRO,ILE •NALYSIS 

DUI' l'AP l'ROO THOU LB EA ·•IEX Pl 

PULPWOOD TAANSPOA SIS DRY SIS DRY SIS SLSN SIS DRY DUl'EA DUP[R 
HARVEST 1000 PULP "ULP PULP PUL" TISSU! CONVERT 

llANU' STSM SYSN SYSN PAP!ll• I HUNDRED 
TAANSPOll MAKING DUPERS I 

INPllTS TO SYSTE"S 
NAME UNITS 

lllTERUL COTTON POUND 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MATERIAL SULFATE RRINE POUND 0.00000 O,OOOOu o.o~ooo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
"UERIAL •000 FIBEll POUND 0.00000 0.00000 807.00000 807,00000 807.00000 0.00000 688.37100 0.00000 
"ATER UL Ll"ESTONE POU>IO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 110.00000 110.00000 o.•oooo 68.2•000 0.00000 
"ATER UL IRON ORE POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
"ATER I AL SALT POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 94,27600 94,ZT600 0.00000 80.41143 0.00000 
"ATER UL GLA~S SAND POU .. D 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MATERIAL NAT SODA ASH POU>ID 0,00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MATERIAL FELOSPAll POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MATERIAL 8AU~ITE ORE POUND 0,00000 0,00000 0,00000 0,00000 0,00000 0,00000 0.00000 o.oocoo 
MATER! AL SULFUk POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 10,05550 10.05550 0,00000 9,51734 0.00000 
ENERGY SOURCE PETROLEUM MILL BTU 012896 003091 047515 4, 72!>30 3058515 .19397 5.67099 • 00282 
ENERGY SOUNCE >IAT OAS "ILL BTU 0.00000 0.00000 ,47957 3. 19462 2089492 0.00000 9oB93&B ~ Ob2114 
ENERGY SOU'ICE CO•L l'ILL BTU 0.00000 0.00000 lol5l62 lo81753 lo50252 0.00000 3o'lll 14 000684 
ENERGY 50UACE MISC MILL BTU 0.00000 0.00000 .26078 .37612 .30532 0.00000 .85•57 ,00155 
E>IERGY SOUNCE WOOD FIRER 14ILL BTU 0.00000 0,00000 8,39000 8,39000 8,39000 0,00000 7015667 0.00000 
ENERGY SOURCE "YDROPOwEA "ILL. BTU ·0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MUEAIAL POTAS>t POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MATERIAL PHOSPNATE ROCK POU"O 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 O,OCIOOO 0.00000 
MATEA!AL CL.AV P!IU>ID 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
"ATERIAL. GYPSU" PO UNO 0.00000 O,OQOOO 0.00000 o.ooo~o 0.00000 0.00000 O'oOOOOO 0.00000 
IOA TEA I AL S ILi Ca POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.0000~ 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MATERIAL PAOCESS AOO POUHDS 0.00000 0.00000 •S. 00000 7'1.10844 79. J 08"4 0.00000 83.•7950 .00001 
E"ERG• P'IOCESS NIL RTU 0.00000 0.00000 10.75912 18,'13370 1i..so8os 0.00000 27.3•215 .01•0• 
E>IEAGY TM•NSPOllT 14IL BTU ol2B96 .03097 0.00000 .16987 .)6987 .19397 .14490 0.00000 
EHERGY OF MATL RESOURCE "IL 'ITU 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
wATEA VllLU,.F. THOU GAL .ooao1 .00178 1Jo4J75T 13.49327 l3o4B307 .01110 16034~90 .00022 

OUTPUTS FRO" SYSTE"l> 
.,.,,E UNIT5 

SOLID WASTES PPOCESS POU"D 0.00000 0.00000 89,ooono llO,TZ209 II o. 72209 0.00000 134.24594 .02000 
SOI.ID WASTEI FUEL COMA POUND .03222 000715 6. 78410 11.10121 9.01951 ,04464 23o4975B .04022 
S01..I~ WA5TES •JHIHr. POUHD 0.00000 0,00000 18."7560 28. 746~0 23o730BO 0.00000 62.33497. .I09'S2 
SOI.ID ••STE POST•CO~SUM CUBIC fT 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0,00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
4THOSPWE~IC PESTICluE POUHO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
AT,.OS PAMTICULATES PllUNO .15353 .00467 J,Sn650 1.85578 1 .20218 .02792 9,84226 .00851 
ATWOS NJTPOGEN OXIMES PO UNO .137~8 o07Z38 2 ·•9730 13.18995 ll.0'1225 ,42267 19.60798 .014~0 
AT"OS HYOl<OCA'l~O"S P!IU"'D • uooo 002638 .97240 5.76945 •·•5515 .153•5 l?..!>0706 000576 
ATMOS SULf·u,. OXIDES POUND .03355 .01430 7,20270 11.06733 14.49769 , I 0798 28.8590• .037~0 
ITl'OS CAPl>O" MONOXIDE POUHO .92676 ,06050 .30940 Z,26883 2004362 ,40423 3.Z~34Z ,00183 
AT.,05 AL0Et1•1JES POU'ID , Oil O• .00122 .00420 ,02227 .02113 ,00802 o0452B .00002 
AT"os 0Tt1EA ll>IGANICS POUND 003960 o0023B .oo5SJ o06U9 00603'1 .01•83 009336 .00003 
AT,.OS onowous SULl'UI> POUNO 0.00000 0.00000 .12000 .12000 .12000 0.00000 061416 0.00000 
•T,.OS A"•O~I' POU NO 000036 .00008 0.00000 000076 000076 ,000•9 ·00265 0.00000 
AT"OS "Yl1W00£"' F'LOUMIOE POU>IO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
AT"OS LEAIJ POUND ,00267 • 00009 0.00000 ,00352 ,00352 ,00064 000302 0.00000 
AT"OS ".Er•CUlfY POU"D 0.00000 0.00000 .00011 .000?.5 .00022 0.00000 000045 .00000 
AT~OSP'1E~lr. C~LORl"E PO UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .•5920 .•5920 0.00000 .39170 0.00000 
•~TE11sowNE Ills SOLIDS POUND 0.00000. 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
waTERbDMNE.F'LUOAIDES POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
waTE"R~P"E Dl~S SOLIDS POU'ID .06880 001527 .13667 2.67908 z.023,,T .09533 3oB5752 .oooei 
WA TER~Ow·•E aOi> POu~m .00018 .00004 7.00035 T,0068• 7.00675 • 000?.S To45~56 .00000 
WATER~OPNt ~t1[N0L l'OU"'D ,00006 .00001 .00012 .00011 ,00028 ,00009 000087 .00000 
••TERROR"l SU~FIOfS POU"O .ooooa .oooo~ .0001~ .000•0 000036 .00011 000112 .00000 
WAT[R~ORNE OIL POU"O 000009 .00002 .ooOIA .ooo .. s .ooo•o .00012 ·0012• .00000 
WA TERl!OWNf COU 0 oo•!D • 00071 ,00016 • co l•I .003,;7 ,00318 .00099 .00993 .00001 
w•T~R~O""E SUSP SOLIDS POU"'D .ooo•• ,00010 !0.•00~8 I0.•5592 I0,4556B ,00062 10.16320 .00001 
•• TE RROWNl •CI 0 Pnu .. o .0001• .00003 ,35357 .r.102 .64495 000019 lo357ll .00210 
WATERl!ORNE METAL ION PDU"!'I .00003 .00001 .OB8•7 .133?.0 010918 000005 oZ9•~7 .oooo;2 
•ATEllHOwNE C~EMICALS POUHD 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
WATEqRO~NE CY•.,IOE POU NO 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 
WATEO'!O~NE Al.KALl.,ITY PO UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•ATFRRO•N~ C~W014IU" POU>IO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
wlTEA~OPHE l~ON POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
WATEq~QONf ALU"INUM PDUNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••TERBDwNt NICKEL POU•IO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•ATEPROHN[ ~EMCURY POUHD 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 .00000 ,00000 0.00000 .00000 0.00000 
•ATER\IOR"t. LEAD POU"D 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 ,ooon .00021 0.00000 .ooou 0.00000 
••TEqROwN• P~osPw•TES POUNn 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
w&TfPRO"NE ZINC POUHD 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooo~o 
WATERBOHNl A~MONIA POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
w&TEP~0>1>1E NITROGEN PD UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••TER~OPNf PE'iTIC!DE Pou"'o 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 

SU"" ARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL JNPACTS 
..... f. UNIT~ 

Pa. NATERIALS POUNOS 0.00000 0.00000 &82.000001010.•3994I070,43994 0.00000 929.08527 .00001 
ENF.W$'t' "IL ~TU 012896 .03097 I0.75912 19.10357 16067191 .19397 n •• ~104 001404 
••TF.N THOU GAL ,ooBol ,OOITB 13,43757 IJ,49327 13,48307 ,01110 11;,34490 .00022 
ll\IDUSTPIAL SOLID wASTES CUBIC l"T 000043 .00010 1054251 2.03278 1093688 ,00060 2.97106 000229 
ATM E•"ISSIONS POUNDS lo44SIB o 1820 I 1s.21~13 47,4192• 40055612 lol40l3 75o3403B o06B57 
•ATERPORN~ wASTES POUN!IS .07053 001566 11.98211 21.02100 20.24466 .09774 l3olU61 0003•5 
POST-CONSu~•w SOL WASTE CUBIC F'T O,OGOOO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 
ENERGf SOUHCE PETROL.EUM MIL RTU .12896 .03097 ,47515 4,72530 J,5B515 ,19397 5,67099 ,00282 
lNERGY sou~CE NAT GAS 14IL BTU 0.00000 0.00000 ,47957 3,79462 2.B9492 0.00000 9oB936B .ooze• 
E"EOGv SOUwCE COAL MIL BTU 0.00000 0.00000 1.1~362 1081753 lo50252 0.00000 3091114 o006R4 
E"ERGY SOURCE NUCL NYPWR "IL BTU 0.00000 0,00000 026078 ,37612 030532 0,00000 085457 .00155 
ENERGT SOU~CE •000 wASTE "IL aTu 0.00000 0.00000 B,39000 8,39000 8,39000 0,00000 1.1<;1>67 0.00000 
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TABLE F-10 
AUOUACE AND ENVIRONMENTAL PRO,IL! A"•l..YSIS 

DlSP PiP PROD THO\J LB U '<10 P2 

PAPER 2 PLY 2 PLY NAPnN l'fAPK I'' NAPl<I" PAPSO PAP BO 
PROD TOWEL TOWEL PAFf:"HKG CON 1J[i1T Cu•IV!RT FO" CUPS '0? CUPS 
DISPOSAi. PA PEAN AK CONVERT !T~OU 'O !THOU ANO PL~'T -'NO >Lt.f 

CTMOUSFI Pl.. YI 2 •'\. y) "4 .. H!JF ..,,_TEM 

INPUTS TO SYSTE"S 
PUIMF UNITS 

~•TERJAL COTTON POU'ID 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.oeo:>o 0.00000 ) • .iC i: ·10 o.,o~o.o 
MUEUIAL SULFATE BAINE POU NO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooouo 0.""0000 J'.00000 , .~coco 
MATEO IAI. wOOD FIHER POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 o.aoooo 0,JOOOO 11u.ooaao 'l'..L ]QJOO 
14UERIAI. 1.lllBTONE PllUNO 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 O,OOOJO .Joooo 7~.r.OJO~ 
"ATERIAI. IRON ORE POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00?00 o,oo,;oo o.oaooo IJ. 0 • 1~ "0 0. C ll/;01" 
NATF.RIAL SALT POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.o,oco o.oocoa 0 • OCiO~O 119.1 •· )J 
14ATERIAI. \>I.ASS SANO POU NO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.c~ooo 0.00000 o.utOOO "'. Cl!J~ ., 0 
141TERUL f'CAT SODA ASH POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 ~.0·)000 
MATERIAL FELOSPAI> POU"O 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0 .00000 0.00000 o.o~ooo tj. COC'JO 
MATERIAi. 8AUX !TE ORE POUND 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0,00000 0,000JO 0.00000 0 .OilCJO .• oo: ~o 
•ATER I AL SUlFUW PO UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.oocoo o.vor.oo 0.00000 o.ocooo IJ,OS•JJO 
ENERGY SOUMC~ PETROi.EUii HILL BTU .05361 4,19775 ,00190 4,10897 .00:2• ,001•0 2. 7Z,•5 3.3•Zl9 
ENERGY SOUkCE NAT GAS HllL BTU 0.00000 4,61256 .00757 3.87689 .00520 .ooa.2 6.3l231 ~.~IJ.13 
ENERGY sou><c~ COAL II Ill. BTU 0.00000 2.35422 .00233 2.0H92 .O•ll30 .00339 4.789.i.6 'i.61835 
ENERGY SOUPCE IO(SC lllLI. llTU 0.00000 ,S32U .00053 ,4~5•8 .OOC29 ,0!>077 .16874 .31Slb 
ENERGY S(IUWCE •OOO FIRER lllLI. ATU 0.00000 • 74900 0.00000 1,05700 O,OJCOO 0,00000 0.29100 9.2'1100 
EN£RGY SOUMCP. "YOROPOW[R MILi. BTU 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,0JOOO 0.00000 0 .000,00 0.00000 
MATERIAi. POTASI' POU'IO 0.00000. 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 c.00000 0.00000 
MATERIAi. P"O,PHATE ROCK POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
14UERIAL Cl.Af Pou"o 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•nT£RUI. •nPSU .. POu"o 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
>UTERIAL SILICA POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
MlTfRIAL PMOCESS ADO POUNDS 0.00000 10.10000 .oouo 1,40000 .00258 0.00000 TS,00000 80.10392 
ENERGY PROCESS MIL BTU 0.00000 12.us11 .00192 11.51326 .00539 .01397 2Jo29696 Z5. 303'2 
ENERGY TRANSPORT MIL BTU ,05361 0.00000 .00022· 0.00000 .00013 0.00000 0.00000 • 17631 
ENERGY OF MATL RESOURCE "IL BTU 0.00000 0.00000 .00430 0.00000 .00252 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
.. TEA VOLUME THOU GAL • 00333 6,88290 .00042 8,97169 .00021, .00023 l0,1H31 IC,78851 

OUTPUTS FllO" SYSTEMS 
NAME. UNITS 

SOLID wASTES PAOCESS POUND 0.00000 24,50000 .00398 57,80000 • 00233 0.00000 1•2.00000 l66,81137 
SOLID w•STES FUEL COMA POUND .01339 1 ... 53350 .01312 12,5"886 .0076~ .01992 62.69010 67.002•2 
SOI.ID WASTES MINl"G PO UNO 0.00000 37, 70360 ,03736 32.26960 .c2on ,05to26 ll.9~•80 2•.91637 
SOI.ID •ASH AOST•CONSUM CUAIC FT 1•,10000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
AT.,OSP"ERIC PESTICIDE PO UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
ATMOS PA~TICUl..ATES PO UNO ,00562 J,76992 .00311 3,41203 • 00178 .00.35 5.59950 ~.Z•T•I 
ATMOS NIT~OGEN OXIDES POU NO ,05124 10.!7339 .00791 9,568~1 .00500 .01102 8.84590 10.a .. 11 
AT,.OS ,.yCAOCA"HONS POU'ID .05820 6.51872 ,01114 5,7081• ,D0162 .oo9•9 7.21920 ~.333?.• 
ATMOS SULFUR OJl~ES POUNO .01395 21.96318 .01326 18.3833" .00161 ,OIH70 19,88"10 2•.Qo9•z 
ATMOS CA~&ON MONO•IOE POUND 2.28528 1.36752 .00132 1.28112 .000~6 , 00 I 71 1.10020 3.2•103 
AT"05 Al.0£,.YOES POU NO .00459 ,04186 .00001 .039Q5 .00001 ,00003 • 00212 .022•0 
4T"0S OTME~ ORGANICS POUND • 31646 ,03751 .00003 .03329 .00002 .oooos .00357 .06309 
ATMllS OOOWOUS SUl..FUW PO UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 .12000 .12000 
•1'MO'i AlittitONta. PO UNO .00015 .00760 .00000 .oonz .00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 
ATMOS MY~kDl>EN F~OUAIOE POU'IO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
ATMOS I.EAi' POUND .00111 .00006 .00000 ,00006 .00000 0.00000 0.00000 .oo3•5 
AT,.OS "E~CUllY PO UNO 0.00000 ,00026 .00000 .ooon .00000 .00000 .00001 .00025 
•T.,OSP"F~IC C"LOPii.£ POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 • 5~220 
•ATE~~OWNi DIS SOI.IDS POUNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.0000? 
••TE~-OwN! FlUOAlnEs POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 O.OGOOO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••TEP~ORNE. OISS SOLIDS POUNO ,02860 Z.3833"' ,OOl•l 2,26Z32 .0010~ ,00163 2.2e~4J 2.sq-,;~ 
•ATEW80~'1E SOD POUND ,00001 2.35452 .00004 3,57448 ,00003 .00000 l.~1023 3,616A~ 
••TERqQRNE P~ENOL POU NO ,00003 .00158 .00000 ,0015? .00000 .00000 .00008 .OOOJI 
•• TER>IO~NE Slll..F IDES POU NO .00003 .00203 .00000 .00201 .00000 .00000 .00010 .OOOJQ 
W4TfQ~O ... NE 011. POUNI> ,00004 ,00226 .00001 .0022• ,00001 .00000 .00011 ,000•• 
wAIERAO .. NE coo POU NO • 00030 • 01809 .00034 ,OINI .00020 .00000 .00092 .003~0 
•lTEq80Mt.l S<1SP SOLIDS POU"O ,00019 l.00130 .00011 •.50119 .00001 .00000 •·•90S1 •.!>SSS• 
.. f[RAOR"E •CID POU1'0 ,00006 .72504 .00012 062100 .ooo.o ,0010• ·22891 .64'419 
oATEO'!OR"E "Ehl.. ION PO UNO ,00001 , 18127 .OOOIP .15526 .00010 .00026 .05724 .113AI 
•ATF.Al!ORNE C~E•iCALS POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
••TEPl!OllNE CUNIO[ PQUNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
wlTERBORNE lVALINITY PO UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
HTE~'!ORNt C><llOMIU" PO UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.coooo 0.00000 
wafER'!O~Nt. IRO" Pl)UNO 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
~ATER80WNt. ALUMl'IUM POUNI' 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooaoo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•HERAOPNt. NIC•EL POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 
•ATERROHNE MERCURY POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ocooo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 .00000 
wATERBOWNl ~EAO POUND 0.00000 o.oocoo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 • 000?7 
w6TERROW"E. PHOSPHATES POUND c,00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 
UTERl!OHNE ZINC POUND 0.00000 0.00000 o.ocooo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 o.ooono 
war£A130RNt *"NONU POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 •AT[A80HNE NITROG[N POUND 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 OT!llAORN! P!STICIOI!: POU NO 0.00000 o.~oooo 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0,00000 0.00000 0.00000 

SUMNAllY 0~ ENVIRONMENTAL Il<IPACTS 
"'"! UNIT! 

lfl• MATEHl•LS POUNDS o.oo~oo 10.10000 .oouo 7,40000 ,002sB 0.00000 793.000001005.42322 ENERGY "IL BTU .05361 12 ,44571 .01234 11.51326 .oo8oJ ,01397 23.29696 25.•8013 ••TEA , .. nu GAL ,00333 6o88Z90 .000•2 a. 77769 .ooOZ6 ,00023 10.72•31 I0.18A'!l INOUSTAIAI. SUL!O •AST[S CUBIC Fl • 0001& l.03595 .oorn• 1.38535 .000•2 .00100 2.92"71 3.492•~ AT" E"MISSIO"S POUNDS Z.14c~O 4l.a8061 .03739 39,,.35z9 .02296 .04535 4),91526 51.0?11• WATEl>BOR"E ••STES POUN'lS .02932 8.00946 ,0028J 11.13799 ,00183 ,00294 10.67666 11.55000 POST•CONSUMEW SOl WASTE CUBIC FT IS,70000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 0.00000 ENEPGY SOURCE P!TllOLEUM "IL BTU .05361 •.19175 • 00190 4ol0897 .00124 • 00140 2.125•5 3.34219 ENERGY sou~CE NAT GAS MIL BTU o.ooo~o 4,61256 .00757 ),87689 .00520 ,008•2 6.32231 6.91343 ENERGT SOURCE COAL NIL STU 0.00000 2.JS•22 .00233 2.01"92 ,OCl30 ,003H •.7P9•6 S.6183~ fNERGT >OURCE ~UCL HTPWR l!IL BTU 0.00000 .53218 .00053 .•55•8 .00029 .00017 .16814 .31516 ENERGY SOURCE WOOO WASTE MIL BTU 0.00000 .14900 0.00000 1.05700 0.00000 0.00000 9.29100 9,29100 
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INPUTS TO SYSTfMS 
NAN[ 

ll&TEAl&L COTTON 
N&TEAIAL SULFATE BRINE 
MATERIAL •000 FIBER 
MATERIAL LIMESTONf 
MATERIAL IRON ORE 
MATERIAL SALT 
MATEAl&L GLASS SINO 
N&TfRJAL NAT SOD& A~i 
MATERIAL FELUSPAP 
MATERIAL oAU•lTE OPE 
MAT!RUL SULFUR 
!NERGY 50UWCE PET"OLEUM 
ENERGY sou~c~ NAT GAS 
ENEAGY.50UwCE COAL 
ENERGY SOU"CE MISC 
ENERGY SOUhCE wOOO Ffq[R 
ENERGY SOURCE HYONOPOwER 
IUTERJAL POTAS" 
MATERIAL PwOSPMATE AOC~ 
MHER!AL CLAY 
MATERIAL uYPSUM 
MATERIAL ~IUCA 
MATERIAL PROCESS AOO 
ENERGY ?NllCESS 
ENERGY TRANSPO~T 
ENERGY OF MATL RE~OURCE 
WATER VvLUME · 

OUTPUTS F~OM SYSTEMS 
NA:~E 

SOLID WASTES P?OCESS 
SOLID WASTES FUEL COMP 
SOLID WASTES MINJNr. 
SOLID WASTE POST•CO~SUH 

ATMOSPMERI~ PE~TICIDE 
ATMOS PARTICULATES 
ATMOS NIT~OGEN OXIDES 
•T~os ... u~OC•k~ONS 
ATMOS SUL•U~ OXIDES 
ATMOS CAReON MONOXIJE 
ATMOS ALDEHYCES 
ATMOS OTHtP ORGANICS 
ATMOS OOOMOU~ SULFUH 
AT .. 05 Afllfll0Nl6 
AT~OS HY0h00EN FLOU~lnE 
A Tl•OS LE Au 
ATMOS '4E~CURY 
ATMOSPHERIC CHLORINE 
WATERRORN[ DIS SOLIDS 
w&TERAO~NE FLUOAIOES 
••TER~OR~t DISS SOLIDS 
WATER~O .. NE 800 
WATERAO~NE P~EN~L 
woTEA90RNE SULFIDES 
.. TEi!ROA~~ OIL 
•ATEP80i!NE COO 
•ATEASOil~E SUSP SOLIDS 
waTEABOA"'E •CID 
waTERBORN~ METAL ION 
••TERSOi!NE C~EMICALS 
WATERBO~N~ C·'NIOE 
wATER80~NE •L•ALINITY 
u TERAORNE C"RO.M 11.i~ 
WA TF.R~ORNE I ~ON 
wATERBOPNo ALUMINUM 
••TEA~ORNE "ICKEL 
•ATER80ANl ~Ei!CUAY 
WATERBORNE LEAD 
w&TEABOPNE P~USPMATES 
WATER!IORN~ ZINC 
••TFRROPNE A~MONIA 
••TERBOHNE NITROGEN 
w&TER~ORNE PESTICIDE 

SUMMARY OF ENVIAONM~NTAL IMPACTS 
NA"E 

ilh MATERIALS 
F.NEAGY 
WA TEA 
l"'OUSTRIAL SOLID wASTES 
ATM ['4MISSIO'IS 
WATERBORNE wASTES 
POST•CONSUHE~ SOL WASTE 
ENEAGY SOOilCE PETROLEUM 
ENERGY SOURCE NAT GAS 
ENERGY SOURCE COAL 
ENEAGY SOURCE NUCL MYPwR 
ENEr.~y SOURCE •000 •ASTE 

TABLE F-12 

UNITS 

POU NO 
POUNO 
PO UNO 
POU NO 
POU NO 
POUND 
POU NO 
PO UNO 
PO UNO 
POUND 
l>OUND 
'41LL BTU 
'41LL BTU 
'!ILL BTU 
"ILL BTU 
'41LL BTU 
'!ILL ~TU 
POUND 
PO UNO 
POUND 
POUND 
l>OUNO 
POUNDS 
MIL BTU 
HIL BTU 
"IL BTU 
THOU GAL 

UNITS 

POUND 
POU"D 
PnUNO 
CUBIC FT 
POUND 
POUND 
POU NO 
POUNO 
l>OUNO 
POUND 
POUHO 
PO UNO 
POUND 
POU"D 
POIJNO 
POU"D 
POU NO 
POUND 
POU NO 
POIJNO 
POU'IO 
PDIJ"O 
POU'~i) 

!:JOUNO 
POU"O 
POUND 
POU.•O 
POUND 
POU"I) 
POIJNO 
POU"O 
POUND 
POUND 
POUND 
POU NO 
PllUNO 
POU'lll 
POUNO 
POU NO 
POUNO 
POU"D 
POUlllO 
PllUHO 

UNITS 

POUND~ 

MIL BTU 
TMOU GAL 
CUBIC FT 
POUNllS 
POUlllOS 
CUBIC '1 
"IL BTU 
MIL !ITU 
•IL BTU 
MIL BTU 
~IL BTU 

RESOURCE AND !NVlqCH,.!NTA~ P~O~ILI •NALYSIS 

ANCILLARY SYST!MS TMOU ~a !ACH 

UN8LEACM 
KRA'1 
PROO 
SYST!M 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 

689.000 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
5,333 
3.629 
3,325 
o.ooo 
7.•32 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

10.000 
19.631 

.089 
o.ooo 
.3H 

1!>7.000 
57.357 
47, 500 
o.ooo 
o,ooo 

•1.912 
18.799 
11.750 
•0.•83 

60273 
.097 

I0.665 
o.ooo 
.Oil 

o.ooo 
.002 
.ooo 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
6.•53 

20.507 
.002 
.003 
.ooJ 
.021 

15.0IT 
.sos 
.126 
.&80 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.oo~ 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

7'9,000 
19.119 

,JH 
2.J20 

1:u .99• 
•l.52• 
o.ooo 
5,333 
),629 
3olZS 
o.ooo 
T.432 
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8LUCMEO 
KAAH 
CARTON 
SYSTEM 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 

530,QO~ 
80,000 
o.ooo 

2311.471 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

10.09• 
6.982 
... 006 
5.z10 

.397 
9,530 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o,ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

86.150 
25,846 

.278 
0.0011 

10.808 

148,260 
SB,685 
l0.889 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
q,562 

11.597 
6.918 

21,912 
30848 

.033 

.096 
,400 
.001 

o.ooo 
.006 
.ooo 
,590 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
~.ua• 
4.407 
.ooo 
.001 
.001 
.005 

7,867 
1.211 

.262 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
.ooo 
.ooo 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

94•,71• 
26o IZ4 
10.aoe 
3oZll 

54,96• 
17.983 
o.ooo 
6,982 
•• 006 
5,210 

.397 
9.530 

CORRUGAT 
CONTAIN 
SYSTEM 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 

697,000 
o.ooo 
o,ooo 
o.ooo 
3,000 
n.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
4,S~T 

2.900 
2.766 
o.ooo 
5.85) 
o,ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

10.000 
16.016 

.o<io 
o,ooo 

0317 

67,000 
•S,JSS 
39.520 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

J<l,03A 
16.226 
9,H9 

55.•81 
5.ue 

.08• 
8,089 
Q,000 

.012 
o.ooo 

.002 

.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
5.••3 

20.506 
.002 
.003 
.003 
.023 

9.51" 
.420 
.10s 
,760 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o,ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

767.000 
16.106 

,317 
2.oso 

134,JOO 
36,819 
o.ooo 
•.587 
2,900 
20766 
o.ooo 
5.853 

~£CYCLE 
PAP80 
SYSTEM 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
2.829 
2.9•4 
3.~28 

,432 
.e21 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

28.120 
10.560 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

llo891 

65.380 
20.956 
53.70? 
o.ooo 
~.ooo 
6o2PO 
7.7~• 
4,454 

19.381 
1.367 

.0?.9 

.on 
o.ooo 

.005 
o.ooo 

,ooo 
.ooo 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
1.532 

12.973 
.001 
.001 
.001 
.012 

190117 
.831 
.zna 

o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o,ooo 
o,ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 
o,ooo 
o.ooo 
o.ooo 

2a.120 
10.!60 
11.a91 

lo891 
l9o254 
)4,677 
o.ooo 
2.829 
2,944 
3.528 

o43Z 
o82T 



TABLE F-13 
ltllOU•cr ANO ENYl•ONMENTAL 'RO'll.[ ANALYSIS 

THOU LQ !&CH PROCEii 

CRUDf NATURAL IENltN! ltTHYLtNE ANNONU ACllYLON STYllENlt POLL 'AC 
OIL PllDD IAS 'llOD ITS SYS .. ,o N'G N'o '[TRO 

CHEM RE' 
1000 Lii 1000 LI 1000 Lii lOCJO Lii 1000 LB 1000 Lii 1000 Lii 1000 Lii 

IMPUTS TO SYSTEMS 
MAME UNITS 

MATERIAL COTTON POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATER UL SUL,ATE BAINE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MAUAIAL WOOD ~IBEA POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oo• o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL LINESTOllE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATE AUL IRON ORE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL SALT POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATER UL ILASS SAND POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATER UL NAT SODA ASH POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo NlT!lllAL 'lL05'AR POUMO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL BAUXITE ORE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL SUL'Ull POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
EN£ROY SOURC£ 'ETROLEUM NILL ITU 19.61!1 .033 ZI • T32 s.•99 .o•o .110 2.694 .011 
[NERBY SOURCE NAT GAS MILL llTU .315 u.1•s l.510 2T.19T 2.000 .112 2.791 • oOlS 
ENERGY SOURCE COAL NILL ITU .on .032 .294 .•59 .o9T .365 .229 .035 
ENERGY SOURCE MISC NILL llTU .001 .007 .Ofo6 .10• .022 .Oil .012 .009 
ENERGY SOUACE wOOO 'JllEll MILL llTU 0.100 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo 
ENERGY SOURCE HYDllOPOWER MILL llTU o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL POTASM POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL PHOSPHATE llOCK PO UNO OoODI o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.qoo o.ooo 
NAT£AUL CLAY POUND o.ooo o.ooo o,ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
NAUAUL GYPSUM POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATERIAL SILICA POU..0 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
NATEAIAL PROCESS ADD POUNDS 1.880 o.ooo !l.04? 5.n6 •.sso 50000 20.000 .100 
ENERGY PROCESS MIL llTU o 129 .066 !5.?.48 a.102 2oT65 .Tso s.112 .on 
ENERGY TRlNSPOAT MIL ITU .332 0608 ,J•O lo241 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ENERGY O' NATL AESOUllCE NIL BTU 1•.125 Zlo244 20.ou 240216 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATER VOLUME THOU GAL .083 0041 .4ll• .839 s.o•& .!517 I .Q2l .001 

OUTPUTS 'ADii SYSTEMS 
NAME UNITS 

SOLID WASTES PROCESS PO UNO .600 o.ooo l. '>95 18.162 .200 .800 2T.ooo lo380 
SOLID ••STES ruEL CONll POUND .ZOT .194 2.on 2.109 .568 2oh9 1.899 0209 
SOLID WASTES MINING POUND .SIT o51T 4.TOT Toll! 1o54T s.812 lo66Z .569 
SOLID •ASTE POST-CONSUN CUlllC " o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOSPHERIC PESTICIDE POUND o.oao o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo 
ATNOS PAATICULAT[S POUND .OS4 .045 .11!5l .T3T .110 .•SS ,T63 .26• 
ATNOS NITROGEN OllDES POUND lo95Z 3o5!T s.2•z l2o ll9 1.558 ?0491 3.569 .137 
ATMOS HYDAOCAABONS POUND •.201 26.903 u.86Z 4loT04 l.508 lOT.309 4,346 loBOO 
lTNOS SULrUR OXIDES POUND ol19 .zu •.oz2 •.aao .5!19 2.009 s.sn 0615 
ATMOS CARBON MONOXIDE POUND .!139 .966 U.916 Z.948 .319 112.099 .604 11.uo 
ATMOS ALDEHYDES PO UNO .DOZ' .001 0030 .011 .oos .001 .ozT .ooo 
ATNOS OTHER DAGANICS POUND .001 .001 .021 oOll .012 .ooz .021 .ooo 
ATNOS ODOROUS SULFUR POUND o.ooo o.ooa o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.aoo 
ATMOS ANllONU POUND .ooo .ooo .oo• .ooo 1.000 o.ooa 0006 o.ooo 
ATMOS HYDROGEN 'LOUAlDE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS LUD POUND .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo o.ooo o.ooo .ooo o.ooo 
ATMOS NEACURY POU NO .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo .ooo 
ATMOSPH!AIC CHLORINE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
MATEABOANE DIS SOLIDS POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
•ATERBOPNE 'LUOAIDES POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WlTEABOANl DISS SOLIDS POUND 6.146 2.11. T.!595 •·869 .460 0043 1.683 .oo• 
HTEABOANE 800 POUND .ooo .ooo .DJl oO!lll .ooo .• 810· .423 .029 
WATEABOANE PHENOL POUND .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .ooo .020 .001 .ooo 
WATERBORNE SUL,lDES POUND .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo .ooo .ooo .001 .ooo 
UT[ABOANE OIL POUND .110 .OJT .1u 0060 .ooo .ooo .002 .009 
WATEllBOANE COO POUND .ooo .ooo .111 .001 .ooo .ooo .ou .1&9 
WATERBORNE SUS~ SOLIDS ~OUND .ooo .ooo .ou .Oii .ooo 1.320 06411 .oie 
WATERBORNE ACID POUND .010 .010 .nz ·1•1 .030 .112 .OTZ .011 
WATERBORNE METAL ION POUND .002 .ooz .oz:s 0035 .001 .029 .0111 .003 
WATERBORNE CHEMICALS POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE CYANIDE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERllOAN[ ALKALINITY POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo 
WATEABOANE CHAOMIU~ POUND o.ooo o.ooo .001 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo .001 
wATEABOANE lAOI< POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBOA~t ALUMlNUN PO UNO o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
llATERBOANE NICKEL POUND o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo 
WATEAllOAN[ MEACURY POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATEABOANE LEAD POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATEllBOANE PHOSPHATES POUND o.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo a.ooo o.ooo o.aoo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE ZINC POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo ·o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE AMMONIA POUND o.ooo o.ooo .011 o.ooo o06Z o.ooo o.ooo .011 
WATERBORNE NITAOO[N POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
WATERBORNE PESTICIDE POUND o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 

SUMllURY 0' !NVIRONMENTAL lllPACTS 
NAME UNtTS 

llU llATERULS POUNDS I 0180 o.ooo 5e04T SoTT6 •• sso s.ooo zo.ooo .100 
ENERGY NIL !ITU 1t.tll6 Z:Setll H.602 33.960 2oT65 .Tso s.nz .on 
WA TEA THOU GAL .011:11 .0•1 .433 .839 5.046 .!511 l.9U .001 
INDUSTRIAL SOLID WASTES CUBIC '1 .ou .010 .119 03111 0031 .119 e440 .029 
ATM EMMISSIDNS POUNDS 12.069 31o662 Ho9!51 62.•u 1.132 239.364 l•.933 160626 
WATERBORNE WASTES POUNDS 6oZTO 2e166 a.on 5eH2 .s•o z.•os 2.1161 oZ61 
POST•CONSUMER SOL WASTE CUlllC '1 o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 
[NEASY SOUAC[ PETllOLEUM MIL BTU 10.6!1 .033 11.TJI s.•99 e040 .110 lt.694 .015 
ENERGY SOURCE NAT BAS NIL ITU .32!5 u ... 5 3.!110 l!T .en leH6 .112 1.n1 .01!5 ENERGY SOURCE COAL MIL ITU .au .on ,z9• ·•59 .on .us oZl9 .on 
ENERGY SOURCE NUCL NYPllA MIL llTU .ooT .on .... •ID• .on .on eOH· .ooe 
ENERGY SOURCE WOOD WAST! HIL llTU o.ooo .... , O.OIO o.ooo o.ooo o.oao o.ooo o.ooo 
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TABLE F-14 

RUOllRCI ANO INVIRONM[NTAL PROFIL! ANAi. YSIS 

1000 LI llCH PROCESS OR SY~YEM 

POLYSTY POLTPllOP M!LIMIN! P!T >iOPr LOP( I.AS IC~•UC, 
RUIN RESIN MOLDING RUIN RESIN RCS:N SYS RESIN 
SYS STS COMPOUNO STS SYS SYS SYS 

SYS 

INPUTS TO SYSTEMS 
!CAM[ UNITS 

MATEllUI. COTTON POU NO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo i,J .oo o.oo o .. o o •.. , 
"ATER I Al. SUl.,ATI!: BRIN[ POUND o.oo OoOO o.oo o.oo ~.oo o.c~ , . 0 0. 
MATER UL •OOO 'IBER POUND o.oo OoOO 220031 OoOO o.oo o.oc 0 •• l c.cc 
MATERIAL LIM£5TON[ PO UNO o.oo o.oo 21.84 o.oo o.oo o.oc !'. (1 o.oc 
"ATE RIAL IRON ORE POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.u 0 •Cw 0 ,jQ o.oo 
MAT[RIAL SALT PO UNO o.oo o.oo 25.74 o.oo o.oo o.~o 191.!•6 o.oo 
MATl!:AIAL GLASS SANO POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.~o 0.,1 O. JO o.o~ 
MATERIAL NAT SODA ASH POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.co o.oo 0. ~ ~ o.oc 
MATl!:lllAL 'ELDSPAR POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.o~ 
MATERIAL BAUXITI!: ORE POUNO OoOO OoOO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.a o.oo 0, Oil 
IUTERIAL SULP'UR POUND OoOO o.oo 2.15 o.oo o.oo o.ao 249,78 o.oo 
[N[RGY SOURCE: PETROLEUM MILL BTU 22.6l ,65 6021 23,ol • 6. 74 1.0~ 18.13 s.e! 
ENERGY SOURCE NIT GAS MILL BTU 15.35 40ol4 33,89 15.09 31.11 31, 79 8,60 35. 1~ 
ENERGY SOURCE COAL NILi. llTU .a6 1.52 3,03 2.54 2.ez 3.b,. 1,94 .91 
ENERGY SOURCE MISC MILL BTU .19 ,34 ,68 ,57 .h .a2 .38 .zo 
ENERGY SOURCE •OOO F'IBER MILL !ITU OoOO o.oo 2.29 o,oo o.oo o.oc o.oo o.oo 
[HEAGY SOURCE "YDAOPOWER MILL BTU o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
MATERIAL POTASH POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.~o o.oo 
MATERIAL P"OSP"ATE ROCK PO UNO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
MATERIAL CLAY POUND OoOO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
MATERIAL GYPSUM POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
MATERIAL SILICA POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
MATERIAL PROCESS ADO POUNDS 4q.49 46.30 35,41 7,62 56.06 26.06 16.76 ll.03 
EN[RGY PROCESS NIL BTU 14,25 l5oaT z..40 23.35 14,,6 16.60 13,91 11.62 
ENERGY TRANSPORT MIL BTU ,65 1.53 1.31 .s• 1.30 I.Jo .2s 1.•o 
ENERGY OP' NATL RESOURCE NIL BTU z4,14 25.2• 20.39 11.32 25.43 2!5.43 14.'10 29.68 
UTER VOLUME THOU GIL 3o3l 3,51 IT,48 3.17 1.as 2.00 4,21 7.80 

OUTPUTS n10• SYSTEMS 
NAM[ UNITS 

SOL?D usns PROCESS POUND 46,67 26008 37.21 Z1,18 23.57 2J.57 82.13 23.96 
SOLID US t!S FUEL CONB POUND 5,84 9,92 18,76 17.74 16.57 21 .. z 11.10 s.33 
SOLID •ASTES MINING POUND llo 79 24027 •&.•J 40.70 45.09 59,30 30.64 l•.•c; 
SOLID WASTE POST-COtl5Ull CUBIC FT o.oo o.oo o,oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
ATMOSP"ERIC PESTICIDE POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
ATMOS PARTICULATES PO UNO 2.u 2.15 6,49 5,83 J,94 5.60 7,05 l.J• 
ATMOS NITHOGEN OXIDES POUND 12.59 11.ee 24. !!I 19,41 18.24 20.21 10.94 1s.19 
ATMOS HYDROCARBONS POUND J4.77 15.11 56,TT 67,46 51.55 52.57 21.30 52.27 
ATMOS SULFUR OXIDES POUND 11.e• ll·•l 27.48 36,71 17.96 zz.so 29 .. 6 1 •• _ 
ATMOS CARBON MONOXIDE POUND 11.20 4o29 15,97 23.72 3,az 4,09 u.az 3,5 
ATMOS ALDEMYOES POUND ,06 ,OJ .01 ,13 ,OJ .03 .o• .o 
ATMOS OTHER ORGANICS POUl'tD .06 .01 ,09 .08 .os 006 .os .os 
ATMOS ODOROUS SUL,UA POUND OoOO o.oo .20 o.oo o.oo OoOO o.oo o.~o 
ATMOS AMMON IA POllND .01 .oo 5.13 ,QJ .oo .oo , O I 042 
ATMOS HYDROGEN P'LOURIDE POUND o.oo o.oo o. 00 . o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
ATMOS LEAO POUND .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo 
AT"OS "[RCURY POUND .oo oOO .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo .oo 
ATMOSPHERIC CHLORINE PO UNO o.oo o.oo .13 o.oo o.oo o.oo "" o.oo 
w&TERBOAHE DIS SOLIDS POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•ATERRORNE FLUORIDES POUND o.oo O.OG o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•ATE~BORNE DISS SOLIDS POUND 9o69 4086 6.55 10. 71 5,54 5.69 7.36 S.d• 
U T[R8011NE 800· POUND 060 ,4a 1.'Je 1,59 ,24 .• Z6 .20 2offl 
WATERBORNE PMENOl POUND .oo .oa .oo .01 .oo .oo .oo • 0 l 
WATERBORNE SULFIDES POUND .oo .oo ,oo .01 .oo .oo .oo .oo 
WAT€1180R'IE OIL POU NO .13 oO• ,04 .01 .06 .06 ,16 .01 
wATEABOR"E COO POUND 1,49 2.10 .17 . 11.aJ 1.76 2.00 .2T 13.eo 
W&TERBORHE SUSI' SOLIDS POUND 1.06 1.2!5 2.93 l.04 .ST .65 .sa 1.1q 
UTEPBOllHE ACID POU NO .21 ·•6 .98 .79 086 1.12 !1.73 .18 
•ATERBORNE METAL ION POUHO .01 o 12 .23 .20 .22 .28 .14 .01 
WATERBORNE C"ENICALS POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo ,03 o.oo 
WATERBORNE CYANIDE POUND o.oo OoOO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
WATERBORNE ALKALINITY POUNO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
wAT[RBORNE CHROMIUM POUND .oo o.oo o.oo .oo o.oo o.oo .oo o.oo 
WATERBORNE !AON POUND o.oo a.on o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
WATERBORNE ALUMINUM POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
•ATl!:RBOANE NICKEL POU NO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
WATERBORNE MERCURY POUND o.oo o.oo .oo o.oo o.oo o.oo .oo o.oo 
o TEABOAN[ Ll!:AO POUND o.oo o.oo .oo o.oo o.oo o.oo .oo o.oo 
WATERBORNE PHOSPHATES PO•J'IO o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
WATERBORNE Zl NC POUND o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
WATERBORNE A'4MONU POU NO .oz o.oo 097 .01 o.oo o.oo .02 .03 
OTERBORNE MITROGUI POUHt> o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.n OoOO o.oo o.oo 
UTERBORICE PESTIC!DI l'OUND oon o.oo o.oo OoOO o.oo OoOO o.oo o.oo 

SUMMA RT OP' ENVIRONMENTAL l"PlCTS 
NU![ UNITS 

RAW llATERIALS POUNDS ..... o 46030 306,04 To62 !16.06 26006 458.21 u. OJ 
ENERGY MIL 8TU 39,04 42.65 •6,09 41.21 41.29 43,33 29.06 42,10 
HT[R TNOU GIL J,31 3.!11 11,•8 2.17 1.85 2.00 4,21 7,AO 
INDUSTRIAL SOLID •ASTES CUBIC P'T .a• .ao lo•l 1.16 1.15 1.·39 1.07 ,59 
ATM EMNISSIONS POUNDS 1B.65 lllo95 136.47 153.49 95,59 IO!lo04 83.63 80.21 
•AT[RBORNE •ASTES POUNDS 13.32 9,32 13.16 26o2!1 9.26 10.01 !•.SO 24009 
POST•CONSUMER SOL WISTE CUBIC FT o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 
ENERGY SOURCE PETROLEUM NIL BTU 22.63 ,65 6.21 21.01 . 6oh T,oa 11.13 5,94 
ENERGY SOUMC[ NAT GAS NI~ BTU 15.35 40o l4 33.89 15.09 JI .11 31.79 8.60 35,75 
[NEAGY SOURCE: COAL NIL nu .86 1.sz 3,03 z,51 2.82 J.64 ·1.94 

.9t [NERGT SOURCE NUCL HYPWA MIL BTU o 19 ·3• 068 ,57 ofo4 oSZ oll ·l 
ENERGY SOURCE WOOD WIST! MIL BTU o.oo o.oo z.n o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.o 
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I. INTRODUCTION AND METHODOLOGY 

The products included in this study--towels, napkins, sheets, 

diapers and foodservice ware--are vital components in the American way of 

life. The average individual uses or comes into contact with the majority 

of these types of products during the course of each day. Accordingly, the 

relative sanitation of the disposable and reusable variants within each 

product type is a significant concern of all involved in delivering these 

items to the consumer. 

The "Public Health and Sanitation" component of this comprehen-

sive study of selected disposable versus reusable products examines con-

cerns that have been raised regarding the public health and sanitation as-

pects of these products. In accordance with the scope of work for this in-

vestigation, MRI conducted a literature review of relevant sanitation studies, 

as well as of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration Sanitation Code and 

selected state and local sanitation o~dinanceJ: 2A total of 85 references 

were reviewed for this task. Additionally, MRI. contacted 32 public health 

associations and industTial associations, 40 product manufacturers, national 

and regional FDA officials, and 5 state health agencies. A complete list 

of these contacts is provided in Appendix B of this report. 

In accordance with the contract scope of work, no original re- · 

searc~ was to be conducted in the development of information for this study. 

Yet, !ilU believes that the report presents a consensus of the available 

literature and of the opinions of industry and government officials regard-

ing the public health impacts of these selected disposable and reusable 

products-1 

1/ See comments, Appendix B , pages 11-12. 
2; See comments, Appendix J, pages 37-38. 
l./ See comments, Appendix J, page 21. 
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II. GENERAL SANITATION CONCERNS RELATED TO CIDTH PRODUCTS 

A. Contamination of Cloth by Microorganisms 

One of the central health concerns related to the use of cloth 

products is their sanitation. Scientific studies have shown that fabrics 

can harbor microorganisms which can be transmitted from person to person. 

In light of this finding, it is especially significant to investigate the 

presence of microorganisms on cloth--their persistence, transmittal from 

fabric to humans, and their diminution or eradication via laundering. 

1. Mechanisms of Contamination: There a're four basic mechanisms 

by which microorganisms may be transmitted: 

a. Contact: In this type of contamination, bacteria may be 

suspended in fluid or dispersed in a more dense medium. For example, a hos

pital sheet could be contaminated by urine, a fluid medium; or through skin 

lesions or feces, both of which are re.latively dense. 

b. Droplet: Droplets are large moisture-laden particles which 

can be spread by talking, coughing and sneezing. They remain airborne only 

a short time but can contaminate fabrics as they fall. 

c~ Droplet Nuclei: These are the residues resulting from 

evaporation of moisture from droplets. They may remain airborne for long 

periods of time but eventually fall, at which point contamination may occur. 

(Droplet nuclei contamination is also called aerosol contamination.) 

d. ~: In this type of contamination, microorganisms adhere 

to particles of dust which may be dislodged, by sweeping or other similar 
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movements, from the fabric. These dust particles may then become airborne 

and subsequently lodge on a surface or directly on a person. 

2. Persistence of Microorganisms: Once fabrics have become con-

taminated, the microorganisms may survive for a relatively long period of 

time under favorable conditions (e.g., rough-textured material and low hu-

midity). A number of studies have been done on the persistence of micro-

organisms under normal conditions on certain types of fabrics. McNeil and · 

Greenstein (38), demonstrated that viable Staphylococcus aureus persisted 

on cotton for 84 days, E. coli for 32 days and My~obacterium butyricum for 

70 days. The authors also tested the persistence of the same microorganisms 

on wool and acetate tricot, finding longer survival times on the wool and 

shorter times on the tricot. They explained this result in terms of the 

construction of the various materials, wool having a scaly, rough texture 

to which microorganisms adhere quite easily and tricot being relatively 

smooth ancl more resistant to such adherence. Survival times also varied 

with degree of humidity, with a fairly high humidity (70 percent). usually 

associated with less persistence than a low humidity (28 percent). McNeil 

and Greenstein concluded that "it is evident from the data ••• that the test 

bacteria survived on the fabrics for sufficient periods of time to be of 

epidemiological significance ... !/ (38, Page 137). 

J./ Al though the phrase "of epidemiological significance" is not precisely 
defined in this or in a subsequently cited study, the author's implica
tion is that longer survival times provide a greater opportunity for 
exposure to a potential human host, thus presenting greater public 
health significance. No evidence of actual infectiousness is presented. 
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A series of studies performed by Sidwell, Dixon and McNeil (10, 

67, 68 and 69) examined the persistence of vaccinia virus and poliomyelitis 

virus on cotton and wool fabrics. Two types of·wool material and three types 

of cotton, including cotton sheeting, were exposed to the virus strains 

by direct contact, aerosol, and dust; and then held in two varying condi

tions of humidity--at 35 percent and 78 percent. Vaccinia was found to sur

vive up to 14 weeks in the wool fabrics at low humidity. ln cotton, the 

virus was recovered only up to 6 to 8 weeks at the low humidity, and for 

less than 6 weeks at the 78 percent humidity. Again, persistence of vac

cinia virus on all ~abrics was concluded to be of sufficienc duration to 

be of epidemiological sign~.fican~e. The pol.iomyei.:!. tis virus persisted for 

1 to 4 weeks on cotton fabrics at 35 perce·1t humidity. In higher humidity, 

the period of viral persistence was ·shorter, although the decrease in virus 

titer was less rapide The authors note that "since the major source of polio

virus in the human env:'.romnent is feces of infected individuals (cases or 

carriers), the persistence of the virus on fabrics commonly used in cloth

ing and bedding is of major imJ)ortance in considering possible virus dissemi

nation by fomites," (10, Page 183). 

Two studies done by Wilkoff, West.b-.:-x)k and Dixon (83 and 84), 

demonstrate that StaIJhilococcul!. aureus and Salillonalla typhimurium also 

remain on fabrics for sigr.ificant pe:r:-~.ods of time. Staph aureus was found 

to survive on all fab-.:-ics, includj_ng cotton sheeting and cotton wash-and

wear (exact composition not indicated) for sufficient periods to be of epi

demiolog:l.cal significance .. Sa~monelia pe:-sisted on cottc-n sheeting for 24 
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weeks at 35 percent humidity and for 6 to 12 weeks under 78 percent humi-

dity. Both Staph aureus and Salmonella survived for relatively brief periods 

on the cotton wash-and-wear. 

3. Release of Microorganisms from Cloth and Potential for Disease 

Transmission: Obvi.ously then, fabrics can harbor bacteria for a significant 

period of time. However, the next step in the transmission process involves 

the release of these resident bacteria into the envirorunent or directly · 

onto a surface where they may impact negatively on humans. Sidwell et al. 

(69) undertook a study to determine whether polfovirus and vaccinia could 

be released in sufficient amounts to be capable of dissemination to sus-

ceptible hosts. A number of fabrics, including cotton, wool, and synthetic 

blends, were exposed to these viruses by direct contact and by aerosolization, 

allowed to dry and then randomly tumbled with sterile swatches of the same 

3.5 1/ 
fabrics for 30 minu;es. Up to 10 CCID50- of poliovirus per milliliter 

4.4 
and 10 CCID

50 
of vaccinia virus per milliliter were recovered from the 

originally sterile fabrics as early as 1 to 10 minutes after contact. The 

authors note that the exposed fabrics were contaminated with an extremely 

large quantity of virus, greater than would be expected in domestic uses; 

however, they believe that the rapid transfer of poliovirus and vaccinia 

(considered to be sufficiently diverse to represent the most important human 

viruses) from contaminated to sterile fabric indicates that the virus particles 

adhere loosely to the fabric and would probably be disseminated rather easily 

under normal usage conditions. But, they conclude that, "it is yet to be 

l/ Critical Concentration lntradermal, causing reaction in SO percent of 
test animals receiving intradermal injection. 
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determined whether a ••• hutll.an being would becOltle clinically infected by 

the quantity of vi;us that was transferred to the sterile fabrics," (69, 

Page 953). 

In another study implicating fabrics as potential fomites, Duguid 

and Wallace (38), as reported in McNeil and Greenstein, compared the number 

of bacteria released from the clothing of nasal carriers of Staphylococcus 

aureus to the number transmitted via sneezing. Clothing is obviously subjected 

to significant agitation through the normal movements of the wearer; and 

such agitation is considered to be a factor in bacterial release. Duguid 

and Wallace found a significantly greater amount of Staph aureus air con-

tamination from dust particles released from clothing than from droplet 

nuclei emitted during sneezing. Ten percent of the dust particles emanat-

ing from the clothing and containing Staph aureus.remained airborne for 

at least 35 minutes, a sufficient period of time for contamination of per-

sons or inanimate objects. 

Other authors have reported cases of illness directly traced to 

contaminated fabrics. Oliphant, Gordon, Meis and Parker reported that laundry 

workers had contracted Q fever (a rickettsial disease) from handling con-

taminated clothing, presumably by inhaling infected lint. In 1951, several 

unvaccinated laundry workers in Great Britain contracted smallpox by handling 

the soiled linen u·sed by persons suffering from subclinical cases of the 

disease. And, Gonzaga studied the effects of exposing newborn infants to 

linens which had been contaminated by known Staph aureus carriers. The in

fants contracted the infection when exposed to heavily contaminated articles.l/ 

ll All of the studies described in this paragraph were reported in Refer
ence Number 43. 
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These studies emphasize the potential for disease transm:L.::sion 

presented by contaminated cloth products •. 'i.'lthough several of the investi· 

gations focused on clothing rather cl-:an linens (Duguid and Oliphant), the 

basic mechanisms of contamination and Jissemi'ilation are the same. 

In our present study, the cloth products under investigation ex

hibit the potential for significant contamination. A cloth towel, used in 

the kitchen for wiping kitchen spills, can easily be contam.inat'"d by ha:1d · 

contact. The hands are major carriers of microorganisms b~cause they touch 

such a variety of potentially contaminated surfac(:s (8). Additionally, spilled 

food or liquids can provide excellent media which can support the growth 

of bacteria. Napkins present a different potential for contamination becau5e 

of their contact with the mouth, where a variety of microorganisms are har

bored. Finally, the bed sheet used in institutions is subject to the most 

severe contamination. Hospital patients, who of ten carry some type of infec

tion, can contaminate sheets in a variety of ways: any type of wound or 

lesion may emit blood or purulent discharge onto the sheet; th~ patient 

may excrete, through urination or defecation, potentially pathogenic material; 

or he may contaminate the linen merely through tC''Jching, sneezing, coughing 

or talking. 

Despite the fact that fabrics can harbor microorganisms, that 

these microorganisms can persist for a significant period of time, and tha:: 

cases of disease have been traced to contaminated fabrics, dJ.rect corre:3-

tion between contaminated fabrics and disease is not always clear. The lik::li.· 

hood of particular microorganisms causing disease when trar:o:mi tr:ed frc>m on1: 
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person to ana~her, via f4brlc, is depen4enc on a va~iety gf factOl"SI the 

numbers and types of oraanlsm tnvolv•d1 their desree of viiulenct, the mode 

of entry, and the degree of tnimunity of the person involved. While these 

factors are undeniably important in accurately assessing the overall health 

threat represented by exposure to various microorganisms, definitive data 

in these areas are sorely lacking. Most of the studies presented in the 

following section, therefore, deal solely with the numbers of various bac~ 

teria found in ~abrics, before and after laundering. 'While this measure 

does not totally assess the associated health threat, the basic relationship 

between the degree of exposure to potential pathogens and health jeopardy 

is logically sound. In summarizing this topic, Davis mades the following 

comments 

"The phenOlllilna of communicability and invasiveness are complex 

and controlled by many factors, but, other things being equal, the contact 

w~th large ·numbers of potentialpathogensmust obviously increase the chance 

of infection, 11 (8, Page 89). Consistent with this focus, the following sec

tions ~nvestigate the launderins process in general and the effectiveness 

of typical commercial, institutional and home laundering practices in elim

inating microorganisms from fabric. 

B. panitgtion Mechanisms in the Launderine Procesp 

Despite the foregoing conc.lusions regarding cloth products as 

potential disease carriers, the inherent potential for disease transmission 

can be virtually eliminated by proper laundering techniques. Laundering 

represents the best single key to the achievement of sanitation in cloth 
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products; and, for this reason, the practice. of effective laundering methods 

in the home, commercial and institutional facilities becomes highly sig-

nificant in producing pro4ucts which meet acceptable public health standards. 

The laundering process provides three basic mechantsms by which 

bacteria can b4f destroyeda 

• The mechanical action of water and detergent solutions; 

• The action of heat; and 

• The bactericidal action of reagents used for cleansing. 

1. Mechanical Action1 The first step involves the physical removal 

of bacteria-harboring soil from the fabric. The agitation of the washer, 

coupled with detergent, lifts the soil out of the fabric and suspends it 

in the wash water. At this point, called the first "break," millions of 

bacteria may be suspended in each milliliter of water in the average load. 

As the contaminated water is flushed away and replaced by clean water, the 

bacter~al count is decrementally reduced through the dilution process. With 

each flu~hing operation, the count further decreases. The effect of deter-

gency and dilution is illustrated in Figure 1. Although the lower curve 

0 0 in the figure represents a higher temperature (125 to 140 ), the percent-

age of bacteria removal at each step is appro~imately the same as that of 

the 100° temperature--a 50 percent reduction at each flush. However, as 

shown in the graph~ it was necessary to add bleach to effect total bacteri-

cidal action. 

2. ~1 The action of heat alone can be effective in destroying 

bacteria. Smith and Mack note that "water alone at 160° F causes almost 

complete destruction of representative pathogenic organisms ••• (however) 
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where low or moderate temperatures are used in laundering, it is difficult 

to attain complete sterilization," (71, Page 98). In addition to heat in 

the washing process, dryers and ironing can provide some bactericidal action, 

although the literature indicates that these latter heat sources should 

not be relied upon to achieve fabric sanitation. 

A study done by Sidwell et al. (67) confirms the significance 

of heat in bacterial destruction. Swatches of fabric were contaminated, 

through direct and aerosol exposure, with poliovirus and then laundered 

at three different temperatures using two types of detergent and using no 

detergent. Table 1 shows the results of these tests on cotton sheeting. 

As indicated in the table, detergent usage made little difference, 

but the hot wash water markedly reduced the amount of detectable virus. 

The authors note that "the heat supplied by the wash water was one of the 

most important factors in eliminating viable poliovirus from the contami

nated fabrics, as shown by the fact that virus reductions were marked in 

the hot water experiments, with little detectable virus remaining·on the 

fabrics," (67, Page 229). It is also interesting to note that drying had 

a significant effect on virus reduction. 

Additionally, the study showed that r:o virus was recovered from 

the rinse water after hot water laundering; however, virus was recovered 

from rinse water after warm and cold water laundering. Sterile fabrics laun

dered with contaminated fabrics in hot water had a lower virus content than 

similar fabrics laundered in warm or cold water. These results indicate 

that warm and cold water physically remove the virus from the fabric, but 

that hot water not only removes the virus but also inactivates it. 
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TABLE 1 

£FFECT OF LAum>ERING AT DIFFERENT 
TEPIPERAIDRES 00 CONTAMINATED COTI'ON SHEETmG 

l'leau Virus Titers ~CCID~Q£mll 
Water Tem2erature Detergent Direct Contact Exposure Aerosol E!!!ostite 

Virus · Test 'rest Vlrus 'fea~ . teat. a/ We~/ ~ Control Wet -~ Control- -
106.2 0.6 100.5 

!~ 
Q..4 dll!.:" Bot (130-1"'1' F) Anionic LO ~-It llonionic 104.0 100.5 <1~1 dfl>-4 S.6 100.4 <10 • None ·10 

~~~ Warm (100-108° F) Anion le ia5·9 ,oz..:l uP·5 1.04·' ·tcflA 
Nonionic 106.4 i.~-6 <loD-4 104.5 10 c::.1Sf'·4 
Rone to5·9 102.9 100.4 

105.6 u>i·' 0.4 ta3·9 to!·' JJ.A <'.old (70-80° F) Anionic <:10 . 
105.9 .6 100.6 1()4.S 104-7 <MP·' Nonionic 10 

None 106.3 104.0 . lol· 2 

Source: Sidwell et al ... Quantitative Studies on Fabrics as Disseminators of Viruses: V .• Effect of &.atm4er-
ing on Pollovirus - Contaminated Fabrtcs," (67). 

f!/ Swatches which were exposed to virus• held 16 hours at 97°F in 35 percent relative humidity and t:ee1:et1. 
!!_/Same as f!/• plus swatches were laundered. 
£1 Same as f!/, plus swatches were laundered and allowed to dry for.20 hours. 



Time is an inseparable component of temperature in effecting bac-

terial destruction. Davis (8) notes that the cumulative exposure time to 

high temperatures is the best indicator of bactericidal effectiveness. Strin-

gent regulations on laundering, such as those established by the. Joint Corn-

mission on the Accreditation of Hospitals for hospital laundries, dictate 

that fabrics be held at 160~ for 25 minutes. There is little doubt, according 

to the literature, that fabrics would be effectively sanitized by such ex-

posure. However, some studies (34,8) indicate that with a few minutes ex-

0 
posure to 140 temperature, fabrics become free of certain types of pathogens. 

0 
Figure 2 depicts thermal destruction of one strain of Staph aureus at 140 , 

130° and 120° ·, bv" 1 h 120° · ff · l · o 1ous y, t e temper~ture was ine ect1ve, eav1ng ap-

0 proximately 50 microorganisms after 25 minutes; whereas at 140 , all the 

Staph was destroyed after 2 minutes. Thus, a slight increase in temperature 

can markedly reduce kill time. 
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Figure 2 - Thermal Destruction of Staph Aureus 
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Two other significant factors in evaluating thermal destruction 

are the particular type of bacteria and the type of soil to which it ad-

heres. For example, a strain of E. coli harbored in broth can be destroyed 

at a considerably lower temperature than the same strain adhering to cream. 

Also, whereas the strain of Staph aureus represented in Figure 2 could be 

0 
destroyed by a 2-minute exposure to a 140 temperature, another strain of 

the same organism can survive up to 19 minutes of exposure to the same 

degree of heat. 

3. Chemicals: Chemicals represent the third mechanism for bac-

terial destruction in the laundering process. There are four basic types 

of chemical bactericides (disinfectants): 

a. Alkalies: Alkalies create a highly alkaline environment 

in which many bacteria cannot survive and also neutralize the acidity present 

in many soils, thereby enhancing the effect of detergents. 

b. Detergents (soaps): Soaps have varying effects on micro-

organisms. Pneumococci, meningococci, gonococci, and numerous other organ-

isms are easily destroyed by the chemical action of detergents. Others, 

such as certain strains of Staphylococci and tubercle bacilli, are more 

resistant and can be killed only by the combined action of heat ~ deter-

gent. 

c. Bleaches: Chlorine bleach is dependent on a number of 

factors for its effectiveness: a low pH value, high temperature, and rela-

tively high bleach concentration. Figure 3 illustrates the significance 

of each of these factors in the destruction of Bacillus metiens. 
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d. ~: A sour produces an acidic condition which neutral

izes residual alkali from earlier processes and also completes bacterial 

destruction by creating a low pH condition deleterious to many bacteria. 

Sours are particularly useful as bactericides in colored loads where lower 

temperatures are used and no bleach is added. 

Because the many organisms which can be found in fabrics re

spond so differently to laundry chemicals, there is no one substance which 

will kill all bacteria. Additionally, as illustrated in the case of chlorine 

bleach, there are several variables which can alter bactericidal action. 

However, proper combinations of agitation, heat, and chemicals should result 

in almost complete elimination of microorganisms. Smith and Mack note that 

11 a good washing fornrula utilizing the successive actions of alkali, soap, 

bleach, and sour at temperatures in the range of 160° for the break and 

sudsing operations, with bleaching at 140° to 145°, can be expected to 

effectuate the complete destruction of bacteria ordinarily encountered in 

laundering" (71, Page 100). 

c. Effectiveness of Commercial Laundering 

The cloth products being investigated in this study (towels, nap

kins, diapers, and sheets) may be laundered by any one of the following 

.methods: 

• Commercial laundry (household towels and napkins, commercially

used napkins, diapers, some institutional sheets) • 

• Home laundry, including self-service laundromats (household 
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towels and napkins, diapers) • 

• Institutional laundry (sheets). 

Because of special considerations inherent in the laundering of 

diapers and institutional (predominantly hospital) sheets, laundry proce-

· dures for these products will be discussed in the respective projects se--

tions. 

Towels and napkins, however, are generally treated by standard 

laundry procedures. If sent to a commercial laundry, towels and napkins 

would normally be handled by one of the following techniques recommended 

by the International Fabricare Institute, which is one of the major associ-

ations representing commercial laundries: 

1. Standard White Work Washing Procedure: 

Time Level Temperature 
Operation (Min) (Inch) (oF) 

1. Suds. 5-7 5-6-8 180 
2. Suds 5-7 5-6-8 160 
3~ Suds 5-7 5-6-8 160 
4. Bleach Suds 5-7 5-6-8 155 
s. Rinse 2 10-12-15 160 
6. Rinse 2 10-12-15 140 
7. Rinse 2 10-12-15 120 
8. Rinse 2 10-12-15 100 
9. Sour 3-4 5-6-8 90 
10. Starch 10 2 90 
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2. Wash Procedure for Polvester/Cotton Linens: 

Operation Time Level Temperature 
Number (Min) (Inch) (oF) Per 100 lb. load 

1 Break 10 6 140 1.5 lb Sodium Orthosilicate 
0.4 lb Tripolyphosphate 
0.75 lb Nonionic deter-

gent (1)(2) 
2 Flush 3 .8 140 
3 Suds 10 6 140 1/2 of supplies as listed 

in step No. 1 
4 Rinse 3 12 140 
5 Bleach 10 6 140 2 qt 1% Av. chlorine bleach 

Extract.!/ 
pH 10.4-10.5 (3) 

6 l (4) 
7 Rinse 3 12 125 
8 Extract 1 
9 Rinse 3 12 110 
10 Sour 5 6 95 pH not lower than 5 

.!1 Spin. 

3. Colored Loads (cotton): Same as standard white work except 

that the· .first suds is at 100°, subseq:uent suds are at 1.40°, and the rinses 

0 0 0 0 are done· at 140. , 120 , 100 , and 100 , bleach is not used with the fourth 

suds. 

4. Lightly Soiled White Loads: Same as standard white work except 

that first suds is at 100° and subsequent sudsings may be at slightly lower 

temperatures than for standard white work. 

5. Commercial Flatwork (Such as napkins): Handled in the same 

manner as lightly soiled white loads. 

These recommended procedures all involve a minimum of 17 minutes 

exposure to 140°F (colored loads) and a maximum of 30 minutes exposure to 

155° or above (23 minutes to 160° or higher) for standard white work. Although 
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these time and temperature recommendations do not match those presented in 

the literature (160° for 25 minutes), the addition of chemical bactericides 

(alkalies, detergents, bleaches and sours) supplement the antibacterial 

action of time and temperature. 

In order to determine if such commercial laundering techniques 

produced reasonably sterile fabrics, Nicholes ( 43) performed bacteriologi

cal studies of commercially laundered items from all over the world. The 

products tested included continuous roll towels, napkins and dish towels. 

Nicholes' results were reported mainly on the con.tinuous towels, which ini

tially showed an average of 41,960 bacteria per square inch in one test 

and over 3 million in another. After the laundries were advised to make 

adjustments in time, temperature and chemicals, counts were reduced to <32 

and to 160,000, respectively. Nicholes emphasizes, however, that even the 

initial high counts proved to be mostly gram-positive spore-forming (and 

thus heat-resistant) organisms which he feels do not present a great public 

heal th nuisance. Marmo concurs that these organisms tend not to be pathogenic 

but rather tend to be mold and mildew-producers (34). Nicholes also concluded, 

from an extensive literature review, that laundered fabrics have never been 

implicated in the transfer of disease. 

It is significant to note that in Nicholes' study, bactericidal 

effectiveness was considerably improved by instructing the laundries in 

proper time, temperature, and chemical utilization. 'While standard practice 

in the commercial laundry industry involves bactericidal techniques, the 

human factor nrust be considered in evaluating the compliance of individual 

laundries to industry standards. 
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In another study conducted under the auspices of the American 

Institute of Laundering (AIL now IFI), bacterial counts were taken at each 

step of the white and colored laundry formulas, using temperatures consider

ably lower than are now recommended by IFI. Even at these lower temperatures, 

however, no bacteria were recovered at the end of the white washing procedure 

and only 158 bacteria per cubic centimeter at the conclusion of the colored 

method (again indicating the added effectiveness of bleach used in the white 

wash). Tables 2 and 3 summarize these test results. 

The American Institute of Laundering stµdy also compared commer

cially laundered loads with home washing. The average bacteria count in 

the last rinse for colored loads as found in 109 commercial laundries was 

71 organisms per cubic centimeter compared to 318,792 per cubic centimeter 

as found in nine different randomly selected homes in a total of 180 tests. 

For white loads in the same laundries, the average count was only 31 per 

cubic centimeter. 

D. Effectiveness of Home Laundering 

The results of the AIL study are consistent with the majority 

of other literature on home laundering, which indicates that such poo.r re

sults from home laundries are attributable to a number of factors: 

l. Generally shorter wash times: an MRI survey of local service 

centers for three home washer manufacturers indicates that the washing (de

tergency and dilution) time in home laundry averages only 12 minutes for 

a normal full load. However, most washers can be set for shorter wash times, 
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TABLE 2 

BACTERICIDAL EFFIGIENCY OF A COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY WHITE FOR.~ULA 

Temperature 

~ Supplies Used (oF) 

nush 110 
lst Suds Soap and alkali 125 
2d Suds Soap and alkali 135 
jd Suds Soap and alkali 140 
4th Suds Soap and alkali plus 

Sodium hypochlorite 165-170 
1st Rinse 165 
2d Rinse 165 
3d Rinse 165 
'.;.th Rinse 165 
Sour and 

blue Sodium acid fluoride.!!/ 140 and 
110 

Source: American Institute of Laundering. 

TABLE 3 

Time 
(Min) 

5 
10 
10 
10 

3 
3 
3 
3 

... 

A"crag~ 

Bacterial Gount 
Per cu cm 

200,428 
9.'.o.,314 
42,518 

3,382 

5 

0.5 
0.4 
0.2 

Sterile 

BACTERICIDAL EFFICIENCY OF A COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY COLORED FORMULA 

Average 
Temperature Time Bacterial Count 

~ Supplies Used (oF) . (Min) Per cu cm 

Flush 90-100 5· 3,674,055 
1st Suds Soap and alkali 100 10 1,979,862 
2d Suds Soap and alkali 100 10 1,248,758 
3d Suds Soap and alkali 100 10 255,579 
4th Suds Soap and alkali 100 10 221,293 
1st Rinse 100 3 88,966 
2d Rinse 100 3 67,461 
3d Rinse 100 3 43,809 
4th Rinse 100 3 35,278 
5th Rinse 100 3 24,441 
Sour Sodium acid fluoride 100 5 158 

S'urce: American Institute of Laundering. 
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which are often recommended for synthetic fabrics. Coin-operated washers 

in laundromats average a 10-minute washing time. 

2. Lower temperatures: McNeil (36) notes that average home laundry 

temperatures at the hot water setting range from 120° to 130°, while at 

0 the warm water setting, temperature averages about 100 (temperature being 

dependent in both cases on the setting of the hot water heater in the home 

or self-service laundry). 

3. Use of less water. 

4. Reuse of water. 

5. Use of less effective chemical reagents. 

According to the USDA, "Neither the water temperatures nor the 

detergents used under today's home laundering conditions can be relied on 

to reduce the number of bacteria in fabrics to a safe level," (66). Ethel 

McNeil, formerly of the USDA Agricultural Research Service, has performed 

several studies of home laundering. In one study, nine families brought 

soiled laundry to the lab each week for several months. The bactericidal 

effectiveness of three types of disinfectants (quaternary, phenolic and 

sodium hypochlorite, also called chlorine bleach) was tested at varying 

water temperatures and with varying types of detergents. The temperature 

of the wash water at the "hot water" setting varied from 122° to 140°F at 

the beginning of the wash cycle, and from 109° to 135°F at the end of the 

cycle. The temperature of the wash water at the "warm water" setting varied 

9 0 0 0 from 1 F to 118 F at the beginning of the wash cycle, and from 88 F to 

0 108 F at the end of the wash cycle. 
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Bacterial counts were made of treated and untreated wash and rinse 

waters and of swatches of fabrics attached to an article of clothins• Detailed 

test results are presented in Tables I through V, in Appendix A to this 

report. 

The conclusions of the report were as follows: 

1. Large numbers of bacteria were recovered from many of the un

treated wash and rinse waters, even at the "hot water" setting. Home launder

ing temperatures and detergents cannot, therefore, be relied on for the 

control of transmission of bacteria by textiles and clothing. 

2. The quaternary disinfectant at a concentration of 200 ppm, 

added to either the wash or rinse water at the hot water setting, consis

tently reduced bacterial counts in the water and on the fabric swatches. 

3. The phenolic disinfectants also reduced bacterial counts fn 

the wash and rinse cycles when used at a concentration of 125 ppm or higher. 

· 4. The sodium hypochlorite (chlorine bleach) was effective at 

160 and 320 ppm of available chlorine. 

5. Redeposition of bacteria did occur from soiled fabrics to t.he 

attached swatches. 

As a corollary to the preceding study, McNeil investigated the 

types of bacteria which had been isolated from the home laundering procedures. 

Over 1,500 colonies of bacteria were described and gram stains were made. 

Four hundred of these were retained for further study; 30 species of 13 

genera were identified, most of which were found in wash loads to which 

disinfectants were not added. These species are listed in Table 4. The most 
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'I'ABLE 4 

INCIDENCE OF 30 SPECIES OF BACTERIA IN THE LAUNDRY OF NINE FAMILIES 

Species 

Staphylococcus aureus 
Staphylococcus epidermidis 
Micrococcus aurantiacus 
Micrococcus candidus 
Micrococcus caseolyticus 
Micrococcus conglomeratus 
Micrococcus flavus 
Micrococcus freudenreichii 
Micrococcus luteus 
Micrococcus varians 
Sarcina sp 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Escherichia coli 
Escherichia int~rmedia 
Paracolbactrum aerogenoides 
Paracolbactrum intermedium 
Paracolbactrum coliforme 
Aeroba·ccer aerogenes 
Aerobacter cloacae 
Proteus vulga~is 
Flavobacterium sp 
Achromobacter sp 
Alcaligenes fecalis 
Alcaligenes bookeri 
Alcaligenes marshallii 
Alcaligenes recti 
Alcaligenes viscolactis 
Brevibacterium sp 
Bacillus subtilis group 
Bacillus megatherium~cereus group 

Total Number 
of Strains 
Identified 

41 
,58 

8 
6 
s 
s 
s 
l 
s 
3 

16 
21 
4 
1 

20 
15 

7 
3 
2 
2 
5 
1 

.ss 
5 
l 
6 
l 

29 
27 
43 

Number· of.Families 
From Whose Laundry 

Species we~e Isolated 
(Total of 9) 

7 
8 
4 
s 
3 
4 
4 
l 
2 
3 
8 
7 
2 
1 
8 
7 
7 
2 
2 
2 
4· 
l 
9 
3 
l 
2 
1 
7 
8 
9 

Source: McNeil, Ethel, "Studies of Bacteria Isolated From Home Laundering," 
(36). 
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significant b~teria fl"aw a hQua,ehold hJsiene standpoint were Staphylococcus 

aureus, PseudomonG$ geruginosa ~nd Para~olbactruiii. tn evaluating the health 

status of faJ11-ilies whose iawp4~red febries contained t~se bacteria, McNeil 

found that three of the seven families with Staph aureus reported skin lesions 

or upper respiratory infections dtU:"ins the period prior to laboratory laundry 

of their clothes1 five of the eight with Paracolbactrum aerogenoides reported 

intestinal disorders1 and three of the seven with Pseudomonas reported ear 

or genitourinary ipfection&. tn each case, the bacteria isolated represent 

a cormnon causative agent for the type of infectio~s reported. It is clear 

from McNeil's study that pathogenic bacieria can be transmitted from in-

f ected humans to fabrics, and that these bacteria can survive home launder-

ing, especially when disinfectants are not added. 

McNeil's work forms the basis for a USDA recommendation, contained 

in the bulletin, "Sanitation in Home Laundering," (66) that disinfectants 

be employed. whenever1 

1. There is illness in the family, or 

2. Laundry facilities are shared. 

Quaternary and liquid chlorine disinfectants are recommended by USDA for 

all temperatures1 pine oil and phenolics, for hot and warm water. 

Witt and Warden (85) also studied the effectiveness of home launder-

0 0 
ing by using varying water temperatures (hot = 140 , warm= 100 , cold = 

0 
60 ), and detergent concentrations (none, O.l percent, 0.2 percent, 0.4 

percent) on fabrics contaminated with Staph aureus. They found that none 

of the combinations of temperatures and detergent concentrations removed 
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~00 percent of the organismsJ however, as water temperatures and detergent 

concentrations increased, bacterial survival decreased on the contaminated 

fabrics, on the sterile fabrics following redeposition of bacteria from 

contaminated fabrics, and in the wash water. Figures 4 and 5 illustrate 

these results for the fabrics and wash waters. 

- -- -+ + - 7 .... 7 

§ c: 
:I 

6 8 6 - -0 0 - -m 5 O> 5 Ja _g 
. . - 4 - 4 c c: 

::> ::> ----..,._o 8 0 

3 
u 

3 
D D ~~tion ·.: ·;:: 
41 2 

Cl) 
2 - .... 

u u 
c8 ~ After Dry 
c: c: 

~ 
0 

~ 
60 100 140 . 1 .2 .3 .4 
Water Temperature (° F) Detergent Concentration ( % ) 

Figure 4 - Count After Washing with Figure 5 - Count After Washing with 
Various Water Temperatures Various Detergent Concentrations 

The study points out factors which can cause redeposition of soil 

from contaminated to uncontaminated fabrics: 

l~ A high amount of soil; 

2. Adverse temperature conditions; 

3. A low volume of water; and 

4. A low detergent concentration. 
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Home laundrieJ often exhibit all of these factors, with lower water tern-

peratures, QWerfilling of washers resulting in a low water-to-fabric ratio, 

and misuse of detergent~. Another problem emphasized in this study is the 

removal of clothes from automatic dryer$ before they are completely dry. 

This practice, often followed for no•i;on fabrics, provides a warm, moist 

environment which encourages bacterial growth. 

Tables VI and Vll in Appendix A to this report provide complete. 

results of Witt and Warden's experiments on two types of fabric. 

A fourth study which investigated noncommercial laundering was 

performed by the Applied Biological Science Lab, Inc., for the Linen Supply 

Association of America (LSAA). The pui-pose of the study was to determine 

the effectiveness of the washing procedure recommended by the American Hotel 

and Motel Association (AHMA) for no-iron linens. This procedure involves 

washing for S minutes at 100°F and adding a bacteriostat to achieve sanita-

tion. Both.cotton muslin and 50 percent cotton/50 percent polyester blend 

0 0 . 
sheets ware tested, using 100 and 160 temperatures, two types of detergents 

6 
and no detergent, The sheets had been innoculated with a 1 x 10 dosage of 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The summary of the tests is presented in Figure 6. 

As indicated in the figure, the most effective results were ob-

0 
tained from the 30-minute, 160 wash. The 5-minute washes (as recommended 

by AHMA) at both temperatures left a significant bacterial residue, although 

0 at 160 , with detergents, results were more favorable than at the lower 

temperature. There was no measureable difference in results between the 

cotton muslin and the cotton/polyester blend in terms of bacterial reten-

tion. 
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Figure 6 - Effect of Time and Temperature on Bacteria Kill 
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In contrast to the preceding study, a University of Iowa Hospital 

comparison (2) of the same materials at the same temperatures and times 

indicated that 5-minute, 100° washes were quite effective in producing sani-

tary linen. Table 5 shows the results of their microbiological testing. 

As indicated, the no-iron sheets contained fewe+ bacteria prior to washing 

than the conventional cotton sheets. (No explanation of this phenomenon 

0 was offered.) Also, the 5-minute, 100 wash produced a level of sanitation 

comparable to that resulting from the commercial method for the 100 percent 

cotton sheets. It should be noted, however, that .this was the only study 

encountered in the literature which indicated favorable results for short-

time, low-temperature laundry procedures and which showed lower initial 

bacteria counts on no-iron fabrics. 

The overwhelming evidence gathered during the course of this study 

indicates that standard commercial laundering methods, using at least 140° 

temperatures, 15- to 30-minute cycle periods, with the additition of chemicals, 

produce far more sanitary fabrics than do typical home (short-time, low-

temperature) laundering procedures. 

A final consideration in cloth product sanitacion and laundering 

is recontamination of fabrics after washing. Even though cloth may be totaliy 

sanitized and free of microorganisms at the conclusion of the washing process, 

it may be recontaminated during subsequent stages of laundering, drying, iron-

ing and folding. Church and Loosli (6) studied this recontamination problem 

in one hospital and one commercial laundry. (For the purposes of this section, 

only the results of the connnercial laundry testing will be discussed.) They 
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TABLE 5 

MICROBIOLOGICAL TEST RESULTS IN NUMBER OF COLONIES PER SQUARE INCH 

Run 1 

Run 2 
No iron 
sheets 
No sani
tizer 

Run 1 

Run 2 
No iron sheets 
Sodium Hypo
chlorite. 

Run 1 
Ironed 

Run 2 

Type Sheets and 
Washing Method 

50% cotton 
50% polyester 
sheets washed et 100°F 
with o~e 5-min suds 
and two 3-min rinses. 
Dried at 160°-165°F 
using no bleach, no 
sour or sanitizer 

Same as A, except 1 _pt 
of 1% sodium hypochlorite 
bleach per 100 lb added 
for wash cycle 

100% cotton sheets 
washed by the usual 

Not ironed conunercial method at 
cotton 160°F, using bleach, 
sheets sour and ironed on an 
Sodium Hypo- eight-roll ironer 
chlorite 

Contact Plates 
Before After 
Washing Washing 

19 0 .• 47 

2 0.08 

71 1.34 

3.0 0.11 

148 0.24 

s.o 0.03 

Source: Bradley, L. A., The No-Iron Laundry Manual, (2). 

Homogenization 
Before After 

·washing Washing 

1/100 
.1/1000 

1/100 
1/1000 

479 
667 

133 
500 

1/100 ~,150 

1/1000 15,500 

1/100 
1/1000 

846 
917 

46 
42 

71 
83 

6.0 
0 

12.5 
0 

1/100 2,888 13 
1/1000 16,500 42 

Direct Plate Count 
Before After 
Washing Washing 

98 1.42 

60 0.125 

276 1 

28 0.08 

1,826 80 

1/100 4,800 
1/1000 5,750 

4.0 270 2.0 
Con-
tamina ted 

NOTE: Variation in bacteria counts on soiled sheets before washing, probably reflects the physical con
dition of different patients. 



found that the laundry process was efficient in removing bacteria· from the 

fabrics during washing, but that the materials became recontaminated during 

water extraction in the spin dryer or while they were being folded. Figure 

7 graphically depicts the results of air samples taken at various sites 

in the laundry. As indicated, the highest counts were found near the sorting 

table, near the extractor at the end of the extraction process, and near 

the dryer and folding table. 

The authors found that the open-lid extractors were drawing in 

large numbers of airborne bacteria which were subsequently harbored in the 

textiles being spun-dry. Table 6 shows the relationship among the increase 

in airborne bacteria, waterborne bacteria and linen contamination from the 

beginning of the laundering cycle through the end of the extraction process. 

Samples were taken at the time of maximum sorting activity, when mov•.~m~nt 

of the soiled clothes contributes heavily to airborne bioload. Samples taken 

in the hospital laundry when no sorting was in process showed considerably 

lower bacterial counts. The study also concluded that the heat of the iron

ing process was insufficient to eliminate all the organisms built up during 

extraction. 

The extent to which the recont~ination problems outlined above 

occur in individual laundries related to the layout and operation of the 

facility~ Solutions to identified·problems are dependent on an understand

ing of potential trouble areas, so that precautions (e.g., ventilation, 

screening, etc.) may be taken to minimize bacterial redeposition. 
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Source: Church and Loosli, "The Role of the Laundry in the Recontamination 
of 'Washed Bedding," (6). 

Figure 7 - Total Number of Bacteria per Cubic Foot of Air Sampled at Specific 
Sites During Routine Activities 
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TABLE 6 

THE NUMBER OF ORGANISMS ISOLATED FROM DIFFERENT SOUCES IN LAUNDRY B DURING MAXJMUM SORTING 
ACTIVITY, 2 :30 P.M, THE FOLIN.;.BUBBLER WAS EMPlDYED FOR SAMPLING THE AIR AND LINEN 

Air Water Linen 
Organ~sms/ Organisms/ Organisms/ 

Location ft 

Sorting Table 350 
Near Washer 135 
Near Extractor, 2 in. 300 
Near Extractor, 6 in. 500 
Near Extractor, 10 in. 1040 
Near Extractor, 14 in. 2150 
Near Extractor (off) 150 

Near Ironer 140 
Folding Table 300 

Source 

Before Washing 
Final rinse 
Extractor, 2 in. 
Extractor, 6 in. 
Extractor, 10 in. 
Extractor, 14 in. 
End of extraction, 

16 in. 

ml 

200 
250 

12,200 
45,400 

601,000 
1,080,000 

1,940,000 

Step ml 

Before washing 
After rinse 

After Extrac ... 
tion 

After Ironing 
After Folding 

38,000 
350 

165,000 
250 

1,140 

Source: Church and Loosli, "The Role of the Laundry in the Recontamination of Washed Bedding," (6). 



In sumnary, sanitation concerns related to cloth products in general 

involve a wide range of variables, and no definitive conclusions can be 

reached regarding absolute degrees of contamination or sanitation of a given 

product. However, the following points are overwhelmingly supported by the 

literatures 

1. Cloth products are potential disseminators of microorganisms1 

2. Laundering at 160° for 25 minutes can reasonably ensure destruc

tion of pathogenic bacteria (lesser time and temperature being effective 

for .!2!!!! bacteria); 

3. Commercial laundering methods are generally superior to home 

laundering methods in sanitizing cloth productsJ and 

4. The impacts of inadequate sanitation on the public health cannot 

be definitively determined, since variables such as degree of contamination 

and susceptibility of the exposed populace significantly affect the relation

ship between contaminated fabrics and the development of disease. 

1 
III. TOWELS AND NAPKINS 

Despite an extensive literature search and comprehensive contacts 

with organizations, manufacturers and public health officials, very little 

data could be gathered regarding towels and napkins in the applications 

prescribed by this study (i.e., home us~ and laundry of cloth and paper 

towels and sponges; home and commercial use and laundry of cloth and paper 

napkins). Health and sanitation concerns related to toweling have focused 

primarily on hand drying applications in commercial and institutional environ

ments. In particular, the comnunal cloth towel has been the subject of the 

1 see comments Appendix B, pages 17-18. 
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closest scrutiny. However, regarding the use of toweling or sponges for 

cleaning up kitchen spills, there is neither a clearly defined basis for 

public health concern nor any previous study which focuses on such applica-

tion. Data on napkiaa are e"8R more sparse. In the absence of definitive 

information, attention will be directed in this section to specific concern~ 

raised regarding the prescribed product applications, and, where possible, 

to tlle intarpolatM>a Qlf ~r relevant data to these concerns. 

The chief concern .in the use of towels or sponges for wiping up 

kitchen spills is tae poasible transmission of m;croorganisms, which may 

originate from food spills or hands and multiply in the favorable environ-

ment provided by the •utrient-enriched damp towel or sponge. Thus, if a 

cloth towel or sponge is used to wipe up a spill containing bacteria (e.g., 

juices from raw meat), and allowed to retain the food residues within a 

warm, damp environment, that towel or sponge could transmit a heavy bioload 

onto kitchen surfaces or onto human hands. The offensive odor often emitted 

by damp kitchen cloths or sponges, especially during warm weather, is indica-

tive of the bacterial content of ·these products when used in this manner. 

A major 1ponga manufacturer does not share this concern but indi· 

1/ 
cates that, based on its test data,- "There is little concern with spread 

of microorganisms since the product (is) usually well-rinsed or washed out 

in use. 11 None of the cloth towel manufacturers provided any data regarding 

kitchen application• of their product. It would seem obvious from the fore-

going diacuasio• ti.I Illa public health threat posed by reuse of cloth towels 

ll Stated to have been destroyed in a fire and hence not available to MRI. 
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or sponges would depend on the habits of the individual user; i.e., a sponge 

or towel which is indeed rinsed thoroughly between uses, periodically washed 

with some type of soap product, and allowed to dry sufficiently between 

uses, would be less likely to transmit bacteria than a product not treated 

so hygienically. But, the paper towel, used only once and then discarded, 

would virtually eliminate this potential for cross-infection. 

Despite these observations and assumptions, the absence of labora

tory data precludes a substantive or quantitative evaluation of the three 

products in kitchen applications. 

Of primary concern in the use of napkins, both in the home and 

in commercial establishments, is the potential for transmission of bacteria 

from the hands and mouth of one user to those of the subsequent users. Again, 

no laboratory data are available from which to make quantitative assessments, 

but certain observations can be made. In the home setting, cloth napkins 

are often .used for several days before they are laundered, creating increased 

potential for bacterial transmission. And, as discussed in the previous sec

tion, if they are processed by normal home laundry techniques, they are un

likely to be thoroughly sanitized prior to a new use cycle. If sent to a 

commercial laundry, however, the napkins should have significantly lower 

bacterial counts. 

Cloth napkins used in a commercial setting must be changed after 

each usage, as prescribed in almost every local food sanitation ordinance. 

Generally, these napkins are commercially laundered, and again may be as

sumed to exhibit sanitation standards such as were described in the preced-

ing section. 
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In terms of the sanitary qualities of paper towels and napkins, 

the literature does provide one piece of data on unused paper towels which 

can be presumed to relate to paper napkins as well. Test data supplied by 

the American Paper Institute (47) indicates that typical total bacterial 

counts of paper toweling from one manufacturer average 180 organisms per 

square foot. This may be compared to the FDA Sanitation Code (14) standard 

of 100 organisms per foodservice product contact surface. Depending on · 

the size of the towel or napkin being considered, the API count could be 

either slightly inferior or slightly superior to the FDA standard. However, 

it should also be pointed out here that the FDA standard itself may not 

be based on any real evidence linking degree of microbial contamination 

to attendant public health threat. 

The literature has also compared typical paper towel counts to 

bacterial counts on commercially-laundered cloth products in hand-drying 

applications (40, 47, 8); in each comparison, paper toweling has been shown 

to harbor significantly fewer bacteria than cloth toweling. While this type 

of data cannot be related directly to conditions likely to prevail in the 

home kitchen or commercial restaurant facility, it is still reasonable to 

assume that paper would show fewer bacteria than .would cloth towels or nap-

kins. 

However, in view of the lack of substantive evidence establishing 

cloth towels, cloth napkins and sponges as sources of pathogenic organisms, 

to which normal exposure would likely cause infection, MRI can formulate 

no definitive conclusion as to the relative health and sanitation status 

l of paper versus cloth towels versus sponges, or paper versus cloth napkins. 

See comment Appendix B, pages 13-15. 
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1,2,3,4 
IV. DIAPERS 

The disposable diaper has become an increasingly popular product 

for infant care in the home. More than 2,800 hospitals have adopted the 

.disposable diaper for use in their newborn nurseries. Seventy-five percent 

of all babies born in hospitals are first diapered in disposable diapers 

(9), and many parents continue this method of diapering in the home situa

tion. Unquestionably, the disposable diaper provides an element of conveni

ence not offered by the conventional cloth diaper. The disposable is merely 

removed and discarded, whereas the cloth diaper must be soaked, laundered, 

dried, folded, and returned to storage. In the hospital situation, utiliza

tion of cloth diapers adds a significant burden to the laundry facility; 

in the home, parents either assume the extra work themselves or employ a 

commercial diaper service. 

Aside from convenience considerations, both disposable and reus• 

able diapers present certain health and sanitation concerns which have been 

raised in the course of this study: 

1. The possibility of increased skin irritation or rash associat.ed 

with the use of disposable diapers. 

2. The ineffectiveness of home laundering of cloth diapers compared 

to ccmmercial laundering. 

3. The health implications of disposing of single-use diapers 

contaminated with urine and feces. 

In order to understand the significance of diapering in the overall 

health of the baby, it is important to understand the role of the.diaper 

See comments Appendix B, pages 11-13 and pages 15-16. 

See comments Appendix B, page 18. 

See comments Appendix D. 

See comments Appendix G. 
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in inhibiting or encouraging skin rashes. Grant, Street and Fearnow (19) 

list two of the most common causes of diaper rash as: (1) Monilial or bac

terial infection; and (2) Ammonial contact dermatitis. The diaper provides 

a moist, warm envirorunent conducive to the growth of bacteria, which may 

originate from an improperly laundered diaper, from the infant's skin (es

pecially if the skin is not cleansed following defecation), and from the 

excreted stools and urine. Other factors in rash development are laundry 

chemical residuals in the diaper, maceration (softening of the skin by wet

ness causing increased permeability), marked changes in skin pH, and meta

bolic wastes in stools. 

Brown and Tyson (3), in studying diaper dermatitis, found that 

a 2-stage process exists in the development of dermatitis! In the first 

stage, bacteria act on the urea present in urine, decomposing it into am

monia, which is in itself irritating to the skin. The infant who is not 

cleaned after defecation, not changed frequently, or who wears plastic pants 

over diapers (thereby enhancing the moist, warm envirorunent of the diaper 

region) is much more susceptible to ammonial dermatitis. 

The second stage of the process involves the secondary invasion 

of already-irritated skin by pathogenic bacteria. Brown isolated Staphy

lococcus ~ and ~ hemolvtic streptococci (both known pathogens) in 

babies with rash, but only one incident of Staph~ and two incidents 

of Streptococci were found in the babies without rash~ 

Thus, bacteria in the diaper region contribute to dermatitis by 

producing ammonia and also by invading the site of primary infections caused 

1 See conunent Appendix D, page 39. 

2 See conunent Appendix D, page 39. 
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by the ammonia. Both the disposable and cloth diaper can produce conditions 

favorable to bacterial growth; however, actual hygienic practices of changing 

the baby frequently and cleaning him adequately are still of major import-

ance. 

l. The Possibility of Increased Skin Rash Associated with the 

Use of Disposable Diapers: A 1968 study performed by Silverburg and Glaser 

(70) at the Long Island Jewish Hospital showed that the incidence of diaper 

rash was significantly greater with disposable diapers than with cloth dia

pers. Two plastic-backed disposable diapers and one paper-backed disposable 

were compared with cloth diapers in the newborn and premature nurseries. 

Results are presented in Table 7. 

The results indicate that in all cases except one, cloth showed 

a statistically significant improvement in protecting against diaper rash 

over either plastic-backed or paper-backed disposables. Additionally, only 

9.4 cloth diapers were used per baby per day in the newborn unit, compared 

to 10.4 per day for the disposables; in the premature unit, 7.8 cloth diapers 

were used per baby per day, compared to 10.0 disposables. However, the authors 

did not attempt to explain the results of their study nor did they postulate 

any reason for the difference. 

2. The Ineffectiveness of H';)!!le Diaper Laundering Compared to Com

mercial Launderingt The effectiveness of the cloth diaper in retarding bac

terial growth and diaper rash is based ~n how the diaper is laundered. Within 

the home setting prescribed in this study, diapers would be laundered either 

in the home (or in a self-service laundry comparable to home facilities) 

or _by a commercial establishment, in many cases a diaper service. 

1 
See conunent Appendix D, corner letter. 
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TABLE 7 

DIAPER RASH INCIDENCE IN DISPOSABLES COMPARED TO CLOTH 

Type of Diaper 

Plastic-:-backed 
disposable f>l 

Plastic-backed 
disposable tn 

Paper-backed 
disposable 

Cloth 

Plastic-backed 
disposable til 

Plastic-backed 
· disposable tn 

Paper-backed 
disposable 

Cloth 

Number 
of 

Babies 

225 

225 

225 

173 

67 

67 

67 

64 

Number of 
Diaper 

Changes 

Newborn Nursery 

2,752 (3 weeks)!/ 

3,364 (4 weeks) 

l, 668 (7 weeks) 

2,092 (4 weeks) 

Premature Nursery 

2,648 (3 weeks) 

4,135 (4 weeks) 

3,864 (7 weeks) 

3, 711 (4 weeks) 

Percent of Babies 
Developing Rash 

4.5% 

2.5% 

0.3% 

10.2% 

5.8% 

2.6% 

0.9% 

Source: Silverberg, Alvin and David Glaser, ''Disposable Versus Reusable Linen 
in the Nursery--Results of a Comparative Study," (70). 

~I Inconsistencies in number of changes compared to number of babies and test 
time can be attributed to fluctuations in the length of stay for each baby. 

~I Not statistically significant in comparison to cloth. 
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The diaper service indus1:ry has been in existence since 1932. 

Through its association, the National Institute of Infant Services (NIIS), 

this industry has monitored its operations through an independent medical 

laboratory--Philadelphia Medical Laboratory (formerly Usona Bio-Chem Labora-

tory). The laboratory established t.he "Diaseptic Process," a specific method 

for laundering diapers so they will meet certain standards of sanitation, 

1 aesthetic quality, pH balance, softness, and absorbency. This process nas 

been considered standard in the industry, and its effectiveness is checked 

by taking regular samples of commercially laundered diapers and submitting 

them to the laboratory for testing. 

The 100 members (representing the most active diaper services 

throughout the U.S.) of NIIS must maintain .the following standards: 

1. The service must submit one random sample per month, taken 

from a finished package of diapers,. to a specified medical laboratory. The 

sample IIDJSt be free of all pathogenic bacteria or fungi and may contain no 

more than 20 colonies of nondisease-p_roducing bacteria per 8 square inches 

of fabric. (This compares to a standard of less than two colonies per square 

l/ 
inch for disposable diapers.- ) 

2. The sample diaper must read within the range of 4.5 to 6.5 

pH by the colorimetric procedure (c:ompared to pH of 7.0 in disposables prior 

l/ 
to use- ) • 

3. The sample will be tested for zone of inhibition (bacteriostatic 

effectiveness) against Staph ~~ 

ll Results from individual disposable diaper manufacturers' continuous quality 
con·trol testing programs, as 1·eported by the American Paper Institute. 

See comment Appendix D, page 42. 
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4. Diapers served to customers must be soft to the touch and free 

from stiffness. 

5. Diapers served to customers must be so absorbent that water 

added drop by drop enters the fabric immediately. 

6. Diapers served to customers must be free from stains, tears, 

and excessive wear. (A package selected at random: should show no greater 

than 3 percent substandard diapers.) 

Additionally, in 1970, NlIS established a Diaper Service Accredita

tion Council which is now composed of two pediatricians, a public health 

director, a bacteriologist, and three industry representatives. The Council 

formulated an accreditation program which requires site inspection, self

analysis procedures, and rigorous in-plant standards in order for a service 

to merit accreditation. Although less than half of the NIIS member services 

are currently accredited, the Institute plans to require accreditation for 

all of its members within the next 3 years. In addition to administering 

the accreditation program, the Council advises the industry on new laundry 

detergents, new bacteriostats and other additives to ensure their safety 

and effectiveness. This monitoring is especially important in light of several 

laundry components found during the 1960's to cause adverse effects on infants. 

Trichloro carbunibide (TCC), a bacteriostat used in laundry softeners, was 

found to produce free aniline, a known toxin, when exposed to high heat. 

In premature nurseries where diapers are autoclaved, this reaction led to 

the development of cyanosis and methemoglobulinemia in some infants. Another 

substance, sodium pentachlorophenate,'an antimildew agent, caused two deaths 
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and a number of cases of illne!IS in two separate hospitals. Both of these 

cases emphasize the need for careful evaluation and usage of chemicals in 

laundering diapers. 

Diapers can, of cour11e, be laundered commercially outside of a diaper 

service, or by a service which is not a NIIS member. In either case, the 

diaper would be processed according to the standards described in the section 

on general laundering. In most instances, as discussed in this section, the 

commercially laundered diaper would be washed at higher temperatures for 

longer periods of time and would be more effectively rinsed than a home

laundered diaper. 

This conclusion is borne out by the Grant, Street and Fearnow study 

in which the authors compared the incidence of significant diaper rash re

ported by 1,197 mothers attending a well-baby clinic as it related to the 

method of laundering (disposables, commercial diaper service, or home wash

ing) used more than 50 percent of the time. Diapers washed by a diaper service 

were associated with the lowes1: incidence of diaper rash--24.4 percent. Dis

posables showed about the same incidence as the commercially laundered cloth 

diapers. However, the home-laundered diaper was associated with the signifi

cantly greatest incidence of d:taper rash, at 35.6 percent. These results 

are shown in Table 8. 

The authors attribute their findings to the fact that commercially 

laundered diapers are virtually sterile and are thoroughly rinsed of all 

chemical contaminants\ Additionally, bacteriostatic agents such as bleach 

and quaternPry armnonium compounds used in commercial diaper services are 

See comment Appendix D, page 44. 
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TABLE 8 

INCIDENCE OF DIAPER RASH ACCORDING TO METHOD OF D !APER IAUNDRY 

Diaeer Service Dis2osable Dia2er Home Washed 
Number ! Number % Number ! 

Total 74 236 887 

Diaper Rash (2 Days or Less) 11 14.9 37 15.7 201 22.6 

Diaper Rash (Over 2 Days) 7 9.5 24 10.0 114 12. 9 

Diaper Rash Total 18 24.4 61 25.0 315 35.6 

Source: Grant et al. "Diaper Rashes in Infancy: Studies on the Effects of Various Methods of 
Laundering," (19). 
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cited as inhibitors of rash. Even with multiple rinses, the home-laundered 

diaper failed to meet the standards of the coamercially washed product, as 

shown in Table 9. These results confirm the fact that home laundry does not 

render as sterile a product; i.e., adequate rinsing alone does not solve 

the problem: 

TABLE 9 

EFFECT OF NUMBER OF RINSES OF HOME-LAUNDERED 
DIAPERS ON INCIDENCE OF DIAPER RASH 

1 to 3 Rinses Over 
~ ! !!2:. 

Total 692 195 
Diaper Rash 

2 Days or Less 162 23.5 35 
Diaper Rash 

Over 2 Days 86 12.4 28 
Diaper Rash Total 248 35.9 67 

3 Rinses 
Ji 

20.0 

14.4 
34.4 

Source: Grant et al. ''Diaper Rashes in Infancy: Studies on 
Effects of Various.Methods of Laundering," (19). 

the 

Brown and Wilson (4) also tested the performance of home laundries 

in washing diapers. Two loads of 12 soiled diapers each were soaked for 12 · 

hours in water and detergent, washed in an automatic washer at 140° to 144°F 

for 20 minutes, given four spray rinses, a full-water rinse for 2 minutes 

at l00°F, and two additional spray rinses. Each load was then dried for 40 

minutes in a home gas dryer. Results from two samples taken from each load 

are shown in Table 10. 

See comment Appendix D, page 46. 
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TABLE 10 

TEST RESULTS FOR HOME-LAUNDERED DIAPERS 

Sample Organisms Isolated 

Load 1 -
Diaper 1 ~. £21!, nonhemolytic 

streptococci, Jl.. 
subtilis 

Colony Ccunt 

9,300 per sq in. 
of fabric 

Agar-Plate Test 

A faint zone 
of partial 
inhibition 

Diaper 2 ~ • .£2lj,, nonhemolytic 
streptococci, .!!_. 
subtilis 

11,100 per sq in. No zone of 
inhibition 

Load 2 -
Diaper 1 Nonhemolytic strepto

cocci, gram positive 
and negative saprophytic 
bacilli 

Diaper 2 Gram positive and negative 
saprophytic bacilli 

8,200 per sq in. 

9. 700 per sq in. 

No zone of 
inhibition 

No zone of 
inhibition 

Source: Brown, Claude, and Frederic Wilson, "Diaper Region Irritations: 
Pertinent Facts and Methods of Prevention," (4). 

These results show much higher bacterial counts than are allowed 

by N1IS diaper services (no more than two colonies per square inch). 

It is important to note, however, that these bacterial counts were 

not specifically correlated with the development of diaper rash in infants 

wearing tested diapers. The significance of the results lies in the fact 

that bacteria present in a diaper can break down urea into ammonia, a known 

skin irritant which can initiate a chain reaction of rash development. But, 

some factors other than bacteria can and do contribute to diaper rash develop-

1 
ment, notably frequency of changing. The bacteria present in home-laundered 

diapers should therefore be viewed as one potential cause of rash. 

1 See comment Appendix D, page 47. 
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Brown and Wilsen also indicate that "home-washed diapers may have 

a pH of 9.5" (4) or higher from improper rinsing. This compares unfavorably 

to the 4.5 to 6.5 pH required by the NlIS, and the 7.0 pH reported for dispos-

ables. The higher or more alkaline pH is quite different from normal skin, 

± 
which has a pH of 5.5Al.5, and can in itself be an irritant. 

A third study comparing home-laundered to conmercially-laundered 

diapers was done at the University of Illinois Medical College, for the 

American Institute of Laundering (now International Fabricare Institute) (64). 

Investigators tested diapers which had been laundered in six private homes. 

In five of the homes diaper processing consisted of a cold soak followed 

by one hot suds and three rinses. In the sixth home, a fourth rinse was added. 

Results of the home diaper laundering are shown in Table 11. As indicated, 

bacterial count after the .third rinse was 168,388; when the fourth rinse 

was added, average count was reduced to 149,lA>O. As shown in Table 12, com-

mercially laundered diapers, by contrast, were rendered sterile after the 

third suds, to which two quarts of 1 percent sodium hypochlorite per 300-

pound load were added. 

As in Brown's study, no direct correlation between diaper rash 

incidence and bacterial count is made; again, it c~n only be assumed that 

a sterile diaper is less likely to produce conditions favorable for diaper 

rash developmenel; 

Jordan et al. (25) examined the effectiveness of sodium hypochlorite 

in destroying Sabin type II poliovirus under household laundry conditions. 

This virus, known to be resistant to many germicides, was found to be suscept-

ible to the virucidal action of sodium hypochlorite bleach, when used at the 

1 See comment Appendix D, page 48. 
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Operation 

1st Cold Rinse 
2nd Cold Rinse 

1st Suds 
2nd Suds 
3rd Suds 

1st Rinse 
2nd Rinse 
3rd Rinse 
4th Rise 
5th Rinse 

TABLE 11 

BACTERICIDAL EFFICIENCY OF HOME DIAPER WASHING 

Operation 

Cold Soak 
1st Suds 
1st Rinse 
2nd Rinse 
3rd Rinse 

Average Bacterial Counts Per 
Cu Cm Wash Water 

2,248,033 
1,983,000 
1,171,033 

719, 940 
168,388 

Source: "The Sanitary Aspects of Commercial Laundering," 
Special Report for the American Institute of 
Laundering, (64). 

TABLE 12 

BACTERICIDAL EFFICIENCY OF A COMMERCIAL DIAPER FORMULA_!/ 

Supplies Used 

Soap and Alkali 
Soap and Alkali 
Soap and Alkali 

plus 2 quarts 
1% soldium hypo
chlori te per 
300 lb load 

Temperature 

110°F 
125°F 
145°F 

Time in 
Minutes 

5 
5 

10 
10 
10 

3 
3 
3 

Average 
Bacterial 

Other 
Per Cu Cm 

1,678,333 
1,621,200 

. 720,300 
84, 333 

Sterile 

Sterile 
Sterile 

1 
Sterile 
Sterile 

Sour Sodium acid fluoride 

165°F 
175°F 
175°F 
l 75°F 
140°F 
120°F Sterile 

Boric acid bath 
plus bluing 100°F Sterile 

Source: "The Sanitary Aspects of Commercial Laundering," Special Report for 
the American Institute of Laundering, (64). 
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recomnended belach level of 200 ppm available chlorine. The authors note, 

0 however, that the virus was destroyed at water temperatures of 130 F and 

. 0 
above without the addition of bleach; but at 110 F (the lower range of house-

hi>ld laundry temperatures), bleac.h was requisite for viral destruction. 

3. The Health Implications of Disposal of Single-Use Diapers Con-

taminated with Urine and Feces: As a result of increased use and subsequent 

discard of disposable diapers, ge:neral concern over the public heal th conse-

quences of fecal matter in solid waste has increased in recent years. The 

basis for this concern centers around the occurrence of bacterial and viral 

pathogens in fecal matter and the: potential for these pathogens to leach 

into ground or surface water supplies. In evaluating the potential threat 

or lack thereof inherent in land disposal of single-use diapers, one must 

first assess the occurrence (numbers and types) of pathogens involved, and 

secondly, the resulting effect of such conditions as measured by their ability 

to survive in and leach from the landfill environment and come into contact 

with human beings. 

a. Occurrence of Pathogens in Disposed Diapers 

Bacteria: As the subject of several fairly recent studies 

(1, 11, 59), the bioload of raw residential solid waste has been shown to 

contain densities of fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci in excess of 

one million organisms per gram. The presence of these organisms, which are 

normal inhabitants of the large j~ntestine of man and other warm-blooded ani-

mals, is commonly assumed to indi.cate a strong likelihood of the presence 

of other intestinal organisms which may be pathogenic. One such bacterial 

pathogen which has been observed in solid waste in Salmonellae. 
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Viruses: In addition to bacteria, raw solid waste also contains 

a variety of potential human viral pathogens, the leaching source of which is 

fecal matter. Investigating the occurrence of viruses as a function of typical 

soiled disposable diaper load in a sanitary landfill, Peterson (59) determined 

that, by wet weight, soiled disposable diapers represent 0.6 to 2.5 percent 

of mixed municipal waste• Finding one-third of these diapers to contain fecal 

matter at an average of 60 grams of feces per diaper, Peterson calculated 

the average amount of human fecal matter in solid waste to be about 0.04 

percent by wet weight. In two separate areas of t~e country, viruses were 

detected in 15 percent and 2.9 percent of fecal samples from area A (Ohio) 

in February and April, respectively, and 16.7 percent of samples from area 

B (Kentucky) in July. Poliovirus 3 was found in both sampling areas, and 

echovirus 2 was found in two samples from area B. The poliovirus 3 density 

ranged from 16 to 1,920 plaque-forming units (PFU) per gram, with an average 

of about 390 PFU per gram. Densities of the echovirus 2 (positive samples) 

were 1,440 and 960 PFU per gram. 

Further perspective on the occurrence and potential signific

ance of viruses in human fecal matter is provided by Dr. John Fox, an epi

demiologist. Based on virus watch data that he collected across the U.S., 

Dr. Fox prepared an opinion statement on the ''Viral Infection Hazard of Dis

posable Diapers" (17), the results of which are summarized in Table 13. 

As shown in the table, the most common virus group likely 

to occur in human feces is poliovirus. However, the health threat posed by 

these viruses is minimized by typically low virulence of vaccine-derived 
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Virus Group 

Poliovirus 

Nonpoliovirus 

Hepatitis 
Type A 
Type B 

Adenovirus 

TABLE 13 

PREVALENCE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF VIRUSES SHED IN FECES 

Occurrence 
(Percent of Diapers) 

20 

l to 20 

2 
-4. 1 x 10 

4 

Severity of 
Associated Disease 

!/ 

Minor to severe 

Moderate 
Severe 

·Minor 

Population Immunity ' Assumed 
Level (Percent) Health Threat 

790 Small 

13 to 75 Small to Moderate 

"High" 
"Low" 

50 

Small 
Small 

Small 

Source: Fox, John.P., "Viral Infection Hazard of Disposable Diapers--Opinion Statement," 
Professor of Epidem~ology, University of Washington 

~/ While the potential for reversion of vaccine strains to wild types may exist to some 
limited exten_t on passage through man, normal disease potential of vaccine strains is 
very low. 



strains which presently make up practically all of existing poliovirus flora 

in the U.S., and by the probably high prevalence of immunity of the popula

tion. The nonpolio enterovirus group is diverse and potentially widespread 

in occurrence in fecal matter. Furthermore, type-specific immunity is vari

able and tends toward the low end of probability, thereby presenting a seem

ingly great health threat potential. Fortunately, medical experience indicates 

that only extremely infrequently are these viruses the cause of serious ill

ness. In virus watch studies conducted by Dr. Fox, 50 percent of all detected 

infections were subclinical and 80 percent of the related illnesses were 

minor respiratory. The overall potential health threat posed by this group 

of virus is therefore difficult to assess, but is certainly less than severe. 

Type A hepatitis virus is a relatively benign pathogen causing temporary 

·disability and to which there is a high probability of immunity in the popula

tion. Furthermore, the probability for its occurrence in soiled diapers is 

quite low. On the other hand, Type B hepatitis virus is a tremendously virulent 

pathogen to which there is a low probability of immunity in the population. 

The health significance for this virus is, however, again minimized by the 

extremely low probability of its occurrence in soiled diapers. Adenoviruses 

are of little health concern because of the benign character of diseases 

they may cause in humans and the relatively low probability of their occur

rence in soiled diapers. 

b. Fate of Pathogens in the Landfill Environment: In the above 

discussion, it has been shown that human bacterial and viral pathogens can 

occur in and be isolated from solid waste, and that one potentially signifi

cant source of such pathogens is human fecal matter discarded in disposable 
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diapers. However, to gain a better appreciation for the extent of the health 

threat, it is necessary to look at the fate of microorganisms in the land

fill environment and the extent to which viable organisms leach from this 

environment. 

Bacteria: Blannon and Peterson (1) investigated the survival 

of fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci in a full-scale sanitary landfill 

over an 11-month leachate production period utilizing mixed municipal solid 

waste. The results of this investigation revealed that high densities of 

fecal coliform.s and fecal streptococci occurred i~ leachates during the first 

2-month leaching period, with a rapid die-off of fecal coliforms noted 3 

months after placing the fill. Fecal streptococci persisted past the 3-month 

sampling period. Furthermore, the 18-incb clay soil lining underneath the 

solid waste was observed to offer poor filtration action on the bacteria. 

In view of these findings, the authors concluded 11 ••• that leachate contamina

tion, if not controlled, may add a .pollutional load to the recreational and 

groundwater supplies and present a risk to the public using these·waters." 

In an attempt to d,etermine the effect on leachate bioload, 

Cooper et al. (7) added fecally contaminated diapers to a simulated sanitary 

landfill. Overall, large numbers of bacteria of potential sanitary signifi-

cance were prese~t. 

However, the high "background levels of fecal coliforms and 

fecal streptococci made it impossible to measure the impact of the addition 

of feces and diapers. The low ratio of fecal coliform to fecal streptococci 

in freshly collected and ground refuse indicated animal waste (cats, dogs, 

etc.,) to be the most predominant source of these indicator organisms. 
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Further information on bacterial decay rates is provided by 

Engelbrecht (11). Fecal coliforms, fecal streptococci and Salmonellae typhi-

0 tmJrium was added to whole leachate at two different temperatures (22 C and 

55°C) and at two different pH values (5.3 and 7.0). Persistence of enteric 

bacteria in leachate was found to be less at the higher temperature and lower 

pH value. The order of stability in the leachate at 55°C at both pH values 

was:§.• typhimurium> Fecal streptococci>> Fecal coliforms. 

Viruses: In a continuation of the same study cited above, 

Cooper et al. also assessed the presence of viruses in leachate under normal 

conditions and with the addition of fecally contaminated diapers. The dosage 

of feces added was approximately 0.02 percent by weight, roughly equivalent 

to the amount found by Peterson in the previously mentioned study. Virus 

recovered from the leachate of the inoculated fill amounted to 150 and 2,310 

PFU per gallon during ~he second and third weeks of leachate production, 

respectively. The control landfill produced 380 PFU per gallon of leachate 

the third week only. 

Noteworthy here is the fact that in each case where viruses 

were detected in leachate, the associated landfill had been brought to field 

capacity (saturation point) over a 3-week period to simulate exaggerated 

rainfall conditions. No viruses were detected in leachate from fills brought 

to field capacity gradually over a 15-week period to sitmJlate normal rainfall 

conditions for the area. 

After the third week of production, all samples were negative. 

Since the control was also positive, the authors concluded that the addition 
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of viruses through human feces had no discernable effect on the recovery 

of viruses. 

At the termination of the experiment, the contents of the 

control fill and two fills to which soiled disposable diapers had been added 

were removed and assayed for the presence of viable viruses. No viruses were 

recovered from these mat~rials, indicating that both indigenous and added 

viruses did not survive at detect.able levels through the test period. 

In a study by Sobsey et al. (72) the survival and fate of 

two enteroviruses (polioviruses type 1 and echovirus type 7) in simulated 

sanitary landfills was examined. After inoculating the solid waste contents 

of the fills with large quantitites of the above enteroviruses, the fills 

were saturated with water over a 3-1/2 week period to produce leachate, which 

was then· analyzed for viruses. Although 80 percent of the total leachate 

produced by each fill over the test period was so analyzed, no viruses were 

detected; Furthermore, analysis of the refuse itself following the conclu

sion of the leachate analysis revealed no detectable viruses. 

In part, this outcome is explained by the tendency of viruses 

to adsorb onto components of the solid waste and thus resist leaching. A 

further explanation lies in the determined natural toxicity of the leachate 

itself. The leachate was evaluated to determine the extent of its toxicity 

to viruses. More than 95 percent of inoculated viruses were inactivated 

over a 2-week exposure period at 20°C and more than 99 percent were inacti

vated within 6 days at 37°C. 
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The results of the above investigation were duplicated by 

Engelbrecht (11) in a similar experiment, using poliovirus, reovirus and 

Rous sarcoma to seed the simulated landfills. No viruses were recovered from 

leachate samples collected throughout the 76-day test period. As was the 

case above, inactivation studies showed the.leachate to be toxic to viruses. 

fecal material in soiled disposable diapers may represent as 

a significant contributor of microorganisms of po~ential sanitary signifi-

cance. However, it has also been shown that the normal bioload of solid waste 

without diapers is extremely high, due mainly to the presence of fecal matter 

from domestic animals. This source also contains large numbe.rs of microor-

ganisms of potential sanitary significance. 

Due to this large naturally-occurring bioload in solid waste, 

··J;&-the - 'hrachate-whtth-ean-00: de tee ted .. ..over . and .,above.-· the,.. backg:conncLl.e:ve 1 • 

~~-1:-™ i!!..J_eachate. itLgene_ral., the..:.physicaL charact_~:r,-:i§_!:j.~-~ _Qf the land

.f.i.l-l-enVii-onment-are-i-nhosp-ifable ·ti>···s-ur-vi¥al and gr.owth_of....micr.oorganisms. 

l~-~Cfctttf.on.,.._ the· 1 each81:~eman&th1g-:...from-a-·-landfi.lL ap.p.ears.-.t~L.be_ .toxic. 
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However, it has been clearly demonstrated that viable bacteria can and do 

leach from the landfill in large numbers, thereby representing a source of 

contamination to ground and/or surface water supplies and a possible health 

threat to anyone using this water as a potable water supply. Unlike bacteria, 

experiments measuring virus occui:·rence in leachate have revealed conflicting 

leachate-piei:iit~toa. In view of the lack of consistency in the published 

literature on the topic, no clear unde?='standing of the public heal th threat 

represented· by viruses in solid waste can be reache.d. 

With regard to public health significance of disposing of 

fecally contaminated disposable diapers in the solid waste stream, conclu-

sions are even more difficult to reach. However, to the extent that such 

material does contain microorganisms which may leach into water supplies, 

some potential for a public health threat to the consumers of that water 

may exist. However, the actual bioload contribution from this source is yet 

unclear, as in the relationship between degrees of contamination of the water 

supply and the relationship to disease development. ~c"f~~ mr.:fjn8-J'·state"'-:.;, 
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Based on the foregoing data, several conclusions can be for-

mulated: 

1. Although disposable diapers were associated with a greater 

incidence of diaper rash than hospital-laundered cloth diapers in one study, 

they performed as well as commercially laundered diapers in another study. 

On the basis of these conflicting results, no definitive statement can be 

made regarding the relative effects of the two types of diapers in inhibit-

ing rash development. 

2. The average home-laundered diaper is inferior to both the 

disposable and commercially laundered diaper in terms of sterility and pH 

balance: Although no precise relationship exists between bacterial count 

and type of bacteria present in a diaper and the development of diaper rash, 

bacteria do contribute to the incidence of rash. An NllS diaper service un-

doubtedly provides the superior laundering method, with its maximum allow-

able count of 20 colonies per square inch. A regular commercial laundry, 

while probably not meeting this exacting standard, would likely produce a 

more sterile diaper than a home laundry due to higher wash temperatures, 

1 
longer cycles, and types of additives used. Disposables also meet a high 

standard of sanitation, with less than two colonies of bacteria per square 

inch; and they provide a favorable pH balance averaging 7.0. 

v.~ 

Health and sanitation concerns relating to institutional bedding 

are among the most significant within the scope of this study. Not only are 

1 See comments Appendix D, page 59. 
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linens subjected to a greater degree of contamination in the hospital or 

nursing home setting (the primary institutional enviromnents being considered 

here), but the users of these linens tend to be much more susceptible to in-

fection than is the general populace. Because of these considerations, bedding 

for institutional applications must: meet rigorous standards of cleanliness 

and sanitation to ensure that its role in cross-infection is kept to an absolute 

minimum. 

The patient bed sheet, which is the focus of this investigation, 

is a virtual repository of bacteria. Several stud.ies have emphasized the 

significance of skin desquamation i.n spreading microorganisms; the average 

human desquamates an entire layer of skin over a 1- to 2-day period, which 

is in large part deposited onto the bed sheet when the patient is hospitalized 

or otherwise bedridden. These skin scales, as established in a study by Davis 

and Noble, harbor a variety of potentially pathogenic bacteria. Additionally, 

the patient may excrete urin.e or feces onto the sheet, or he may have wounds 

which produce pus and/or blood. All of these factors interact to render the 

bed sheet contaminated, and thus the object of intense scrutiny in evaluating 

institutional ·standards of health and sanitation. 

Greene (20) states two general contamination control objectives 

within the hospital: 

1. "(To) minimize the microbial contamination level of the environ-

ment by curtailing dissemination of contaminants from soiled and used fabrics. 

2. (To) minimize the probability of microbial transmission from 

infected reservoirs to susceptible hosts by destroying or removing microbes 

on used linen before it is reissued to patients and personnel." 
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The first concern relates primarily to linen handling--making and stripping 

of patient beds, transport of linens to, from and within the hospital laundry-

while the second issue focuses on the effectiveness of laundering techniques 

in destroying bacteria. 

Greene notes that improper linen handling is a major cause of air

borne contamination; he cites studies which have shown significant increases 

in bacterial counts in areas where soiled linens were being shaken, removed 

from laundry chutes, and stripped from patient beds. As discussed in an earlier 

section, this type of agitation represents a major factor in the .release of 

microorganisms from fabrics. 

A 1971 study by Litsky and Litsky compared bacterial shedding dur

ing bed-stripping of reusable and disposable linens in a nursing home environ

ment. The Litskys' work was based on earlier studies which had concluded that 

"measures adopted to stop fiber shedding from cotton goods must ••• assume a 

high priority in the reduction of the hospital loads to which the debilitated 

hospital patierit is exposed," (28, page 33). The Li tskys compared. the conven

tional reusable cotton sheets to a newer disposable sheeting material to 

determine whether the airborne particles generated during bed-making could 

be minimized. Air samples were collected: (1) prior to bed-making; (2) during 

bed-making; and (3) during bed-stripping, in an actual patient room housing 

four ambulatory pa~ients. Additionally, air samples were taken in a laboratory 

chamber where clean and soiled reusable and disposable linens were shaken 

to release adherent particles. 
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Tables 14 through 17 present the results of these tests. As shown 

in Table 14, airborne bacterial counts of viable organisms resulting. from 

bed-stripping of disposable sheet:s were approximately 86 percent less than 

those taken during stripping of reusables; during bed-making, counts for 

disposables were 60 percent lesso Counts of nonviable particles are shown 

in Table 15; again, counts were tnarkedly reduced for disposables. In labora-

tory chamber tests, the d~sposables again showed significantly lower counts 

of viable microorganisms and nonviable particles, on three different types 

of linen articles. Table i7 indicates that even the clean reusables shed 

2 to 3 times more (nonviable) particles than did the clean disposables. The 

authors venture the following suppositions to explain their findings: "(l) 

The surface of the disposable linen is smoother and thereby produces fewer 

particles of lint which may become airborne vectors bearing microorganisms; 

and (2) the weave of the disposable fabric is such that the pore size is 

smaller than cotton and thereby entraps more microbes," (Page 34). 

Repeated attempts during the course of this study to eticit addi-

I 

tional data regarding sanitation of disposable sheets for patient beds were 

largely unsuccessful. In ,the absence of data from the appropriate associa-

tion and from manufacturers, we can only observe that, although disposable 

bed sheets may have an advantage over reusables in reduced bacterial shedding, 

sufficient information is not available to formulate general conclusions 

regarding their sanitation. 

Turning to reusable sheets, it is obvious that both of Greene's 

concerns are relevant. Not only tmlst they be properly laundered so that bac-

teria are destroyed, but they must be handled in such a way as to prevent 
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TABLE 14 

COUNTS OF VIABLE AIRBORNE MICROORGANISMS DURING BED-MAKING WITH 
DISPOSABLE AND REUSABLE LINENS 

Activity 
None 
Bed-Making 
Bed-Stripping 

Number of Microorganisms Per Ft3 of Air 

Reusable Linens 
39 

103 
312 

Disposable Linens 
21 
42 
47 

Source: Litsky, Bertha, and Warren Litsky, "Bacterial Shedding 
During Bed-Stripping of Reusable antl Disposable Linens 
as Detected by the High-Volume Air Sampler," (28). 

TABLE 15 

COUNTS OF NONVIABLE AIRBORNE PARTICLES DURING BED-STRIPPING WITH 
DISPOSABLE AND REUSABLE LINENS 

Average Particle Count x 103 oer 100 Seconds 

Activity 
Normal 

Reusable Linens 
2,021 

Disposable Linens 
579 

Stripping of Bed 1 2,088 656 
Stripping of Bed 2 2,215 756 
Stripping of Bed 3 2,355 755 

Source: Litsky, Bertha, and Warren Litsky, "Bacterial Shedding Dur.tng Bed
Stripping of Reusable and Disposable Linens as Detected by the 
High-Volume Air Sampler," (28). 

TABLE 16 

NUMBER OF VIABLE MICROORGANISMS DISPER::iED INTO THE AI.R_]:.L2R..;KING 
OF NATURALLY SOILED LINENS 

Number of Microorganisms Per Fs_~-~or~.r.,-,,·-------
Minutes After 

Shaking 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

10 

Pillow Case Bottom Sheet • _·=!lat Sheet 
Reusable Disposable Reusable Disposab~ Reusable Qisposable 

148 61 4,790 262 2;630 209 
130 37 4,700 127 1, 940 175 
369 21 3,070 173 1, 470 108 

60 23 1,780 137 967 100 
101 45 1,060 109 554 54 

69 8 456 49 317 23 

Source: Litsky, Bertha, and Warren Litsky, "Bacterial Shedding During Bed
Stripping of Reusable and Disposable Linens as Detected by the 
High-Volume Air Sampler," (28). 
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(/) 
I 

°' ,.. 

Time in 

TABLE 17 

NUMBER OF NONVIABLE AIR.BORNE PARTICLES DISPERSED INTO THE AIR BY SHAKING OF LINENS FUR 1 
MINUTE IN LABORATORY CHAMBER 

Average Particle Count x 103 Per 100 Seconds!/ 
Pillow Case Bottom Sheet Flat Sheet 

Seconds After Dis2osable Reusable Diseosable Reusable Diseosable Reusable 
Shaking ~ Soiled .9.!2ll Soiled £12.!! Soiled ~ Soiled fil2.!l Soiled ~ Soiled 

-

0 59 77 60 87 62 185 175 100 78 126 187 209 
200 54 56 51 51 65 180 179 210 61 90 180 230 
800 22 16 25 49 60 164 157 201 52 81 166 189 

1,300 10 38 17 38 50 74 101 167 47 62 89 130 

Source: Litsky, Bertha, and Warren Litsky, "Bacterial Shedding During Bed-Stripping of Reusable and Disposable 
Linens as Detected by the High-Volume Air Sampler," (28). 

!!I Expressed as counts x 103 above the base line count of the chamber prior to installation of linen. 



recontamination. The Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAH) 

requires that hospitals launder their linens at a temperature of 160° for 

a total exposure time of 25 minutes. At this temperature and time, virtually 

all pathogenic bacteria are killed without the necessity of using chemical 

additives; however, many hospital laundries, such as one visited in Kansas 

City, Missouri, do employ bleach, sour and softener, and some add a bacteria- · 

static agent as well. Hospitals are also required to have separate rooms 

for clean and soiled linens, so that bacteria released during the sorting 

process will not contaminate clean linens which are being folded and loaded 

onto carts. 

The significance of water temperature in the laundering of hospital 

linens is verified by a study performed by Walter and Schillinger in 1975 

(80). As part of their investigation, bed linens from the isolation section 

of a hospital were checked for bacterial counts before and after laundering, 

with the laundering process employing a range of water temperatures. Table 

18 shows the results of five of these tests. 

TABLE 18 

NUMBERS OF BACTERIA PER SQUARE CENTil1ETER FROM SOILED HOSPITAL 
ISOLATION PATIENT LINEN BEFORE AND AFTER LAUNDERING 

Cycle ~ .B!m..l ~ Run 4 ~ -
Washing Temperature (F) 100 100 110 110 120 

Before Laundering 
Mean Bacterial Count 70 288 758 9,550 6 

After Laundering 
Mean Bacterial Count o.o 23 o.o 3.98 

Source: Walter, William, and John Schillinger, "Bacterial Survival 
Laundered Fabrics," (80). 
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The exceedingly high bacterial count in Run 4 (prelaundering) was 

the result of a patient's leg wound draining onto the linen; however, even 

at the relatively low temperature of 110°, the postlaundering count was re

duced to approximately 4 organisms per square centimeter. Overall, Walter 

and Schillinger found that.none of the water temperatures they employed gave 

consistently adequate results in terms of bacterial destruction. They recom

mend a water temperature of 140° for 10 to 13 minutes, followed by drying, for 

linens used in health care facilities. They also note that bleach provides 

an added degree of safety. 

Recontamination is also of concern in the consideration of reusable 

hospital linen. Although sheets may be rendered free of all pathogens by 

the laundering process, they ma.y be recontaminated during subsequent stages 

of drying, ironing, folding, an.d distributing. The study by Church and Leosli 

(6), which was referenced in the chapter on general sanitation concerns, 

investigated recontamination p:c·oblems in a hospital laundry as well as in 

a commercial laundry. The findings were quite similar: fabrics be·came re

contaminated during water extraction in the spin dryer and during the fold

ing process, with high qacterial counts found near the sorting table, near 

the extractor at the end of the extraction process and near the dryer and 

folding tabl;. As noted in the earlier reference to Church and Leosli's 

study, these recontamination problems are related to laundry layout; measures 

such as improved ventilation and screening of areas showing high bacterial 

counts are recommended to decrease bacterial redeposition. 
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In the investigation of sheets in the institutional setting, as 

well as the examination of other cloth products within the scope of this 

study, it becomes obvious that adequate sanitation can be achieved, given 

the proper elements of laundry technique, handling methods and prevention 

of recontamination. Undoubtedly, because of the regulations of the JCAH, 

hospital linens achieve a higher and more consistent degree of sanitation 

than any of he other products, with the possible exception of diapers laun-

dered by a diaper service. This emphasis is reassuring in light of the neces-

sity for providing a relatively aseptic environment for the hospital patient. 

1 
VI. DISPOSABLE AND REUSABLE FOODSERVICEl/ WARE 

A. Introduction 

Public health personnel have long been concerned with the role 

of improperly cleaned eating utensils in the spread of cClllllmJnicable disease. 

Early evidence supporting this concer~ was presented by Ravenel and Smith 

in 1909 (26). Their investigation of a typhoid fever outbreak implicated 

eating utensils as the link in the chain of transmission between the carrier 

host and the affected population. 

In 1919 and 1920, Cumming (26) and his associates reported the 

results of their extensive epidemiological investigations into utensil/disease 

relationships. Looking at influenza among Army troops, patrons of commercial 

eating establisl:nnents, and influenza-pneumonia occurrences in institutions, 

these investigators amassed a significant amount of evidence indicating im-

properly sanitized food utensils as a leading avenue of transmission of 

ll The tei:m "foodservice," when used as an adjective, is considered to be 
one word, in accordance with contemporary usage. However, titles of 
references and quotations cited in this section often utilize the orig
inal two word or hyphenated format. 

l see conunents Appendix J, page 13-16. 
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sputumborne and intestinal infect:ions. In 1933, MacDonald and Freeborn (26) 

concluded a review of their own and others' work. in this area by making the 

following points: 

1. "There is undoubted evidence of the transmission of some of 

the communicable diseases through the medium of improperly disinfected eat-

ing utensils in private homes and public eating places; 

2. There is lack of appreciation on the part of the public of t~e 

possible danger of disease transmission through improperly sterilized eating 

utensils; 

3. The sanitation of many restaurants, hotels, etc., is far below· 

the accepted standard of cleanliness and safety; and 

4. One of the best means of preventing many of the sputum-borne 

and intestinal infections ,both sporadically and epidemically is by means 

of proper sterilization." 

As a result of these and other similar findings, the U.S. Public 

I 

Health Service was prompted to d1~aft regulations to govern the washing, stor-

age and use of foodservice utensils. After field trials, this ordinance 

and code was revised and published in 1940 under the title Ordinance and 

Code Regulating Eating and Drinking Establismnents--Recommended by the u.s. 

~ic Health Service. The code, subsequently revised in 1943 and again in 

1962, has been adopted by the majority of the states and over 1,000 county 

and municipal health jurisdictions. A proposed revision, which would change 

the method for recording sanitation violations and establish a new scoring 

system for classifying restaurant sanitation, was published in the October 

1974 Federal Register. 
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This section of the report will examine the standards governing 

foodservice ware, both reusable and disposable, and then will present the 

results of the literature review undertaken to determine the compliance of 

the products specified within the scope of this study (paper and plastic 

cups and plates, melamine and china plates, and glassware). 

B. Standards 

1. U.S. Public Health Service ''Model Food Service Sanitation Or~ 

dinance and Code": As an integral part of the foodservice industry, reus

able and disposable utensils are regulated by certain standards to ensure 

their sanitation. The most significant standard is the u.s. Public Health 

Service "Model Food Service Sanitation Ordinance and Code (1962) ." This stan

dard was established as a guideline for states and municipalities to follow 

in their regulation of the foodservice industry. Currently, 44 of the 50 

states h~ve adopted this Model Ordinance as the basis for their sanitation 

codes. In turn, the states recommend the ordinance to muni.cipal.ities as a 

guideline in the establisJ:unent of local standards. Although municipalities 

are not required to adopt the ordinance, their standards must be at least 

~ stringent. Additionally, the states may receive assistance in regulating 

foodservice establishments through the Food Service Sanitation Program (FSSP), 

a voluntary, lOOperative service provided by FDA. Generally, the states re

tain jurisdiction over nursing homes, interstate carriers, and areas not 

governed by a municipal or local health authority; additionally, the state 

health agencies act in an advisory capacity to the municipalities within 

their boundaries. 
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The PHS Model Ordinance, as a generally accepted sanitation code, 

provides specific regulations relELting to foodservice ware, both reusable 

and disposable. The relevant provisions of the Ordinance are as follows: 

Section D: Food Equipment and Utensils 

1. Sanitary Design, Construction, and Installation of Equip

ment and Utensils. This subpart provides that "all ••• utensirs· 

shall be so desi.gned and of such material and worlonanship 

as to be smooth, easily cleanable, and durable, and shall 

be in good repair; and the food-contact surfaces of such 

••• utensils shall, in addition, be easily accessible for 

cleaning, nonto>:ic, corrosion resistant, and relatively 

nonabsorbent." It also specifies that "single-service arti

cles shal'l be tru:Lde from nontoxic materials." This regulation 

is augmented by the FDA's Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, 

which governs the composition of food packaging materials 

under its food additive provision. 

The Ordinance provides the following explanation for its 

cleanability standard: "Items of equipment and utensils 

which are poorly designed and constructed, and which are 

not kept in good repair, are difficult to clean thoroughly 

and are apt to harbor accumulations of food and other soil 

which supports bacterial growth." The durability standard 

is also expanded to include the following: "All ••• utensils 

shall be so durable under normal conditions and operations 

as to be resistant to denting, buckling, pitting, chipping, 
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crazing and excessive wear; and shall be capable of with-

standing repeated scrubbing, scouring, and the corrosive 

action of cleaning and sanitizing agents and food with 

which they come in contact." 

2. Cleanliness of Equipment and Utensils. The second subpart 

provides that: 

* All eating and drinking utensils shall be thoroughly 

cleaned and sanitized after each usage. 

* After cleaning and prior to use, all food-contact surfaces 

of equipment and utensils shall be so stored and handled 

as to be protected from contamination. 

* All single-service articles shall be stored, handled, 

and dispensed in a sanitary manner, and shall be used 

only once. 

* Foodservice establishments which do not have adequat:e: 

and effective facilities for cleaning and sanitizing 

utensils shall use single-service articles. 

The Ordinance provides the following explanation for its 

cleaning and sanitizing regulations: "Regular, effective 

cleaning and sanitizing of equipment, utensils, and work 

surfaces minimizes the chances for contaminating food dur-

ing preparation, storage, and serving, and for the trans-

mission of disease organisms to customers and employees. 

Effective cleaning will remove soil and prevent the ac-

cunrulation of food residues which may decompose or support 
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the rapid development of food-poisoning organisms or toxins. 

Applic~tion of effective sanitizing procedures destroys 

those disease organisms which may be present on equipment 

and utensils after cleaning, and thus prevents the transfer 

of such organ:l.sms to customers or employees, either directly 

through tableware, such as glasses, cups, and flatware, 

or indirectly through the food." 

"Improper sto1~age of equipment and utensils, subsequent 

to cleaning and sanitizing, exposes them to contamination 

a~d can nullify the benefits of these operations. Accord-

ingly, storage and handling of cleaned or sanitized equip-

ment and uteni;ils, and single-service articles, must be 

such as to adequately protect these items from splash, 

dust, and otht!r contaminating materials." 

Subpart 2 desc:ribes the procedures considered adequate 

in washing and sanitizing utenslls. The initial washing 

cycle involves preflushing or prescraping to remove excess 

food particle:s, washing in suitable detergent either by 

hand or by machine, and sanitizing by one of the following 

- l methods:, 

a. Immersion for at least 1/2 minute in clean hot water 

at a temperature of at least 170°F. 

b. Immersion for at least 1 minute in a sanitizing solu-

tion containing: 

1 . d' See comments Appen ix J, pages 38-39. 
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• At least 50 ppm of available chlorine at a temperature 

not less than 75°F; or 

• At least 12.5 ppm of available iodine in a solution 

having a pH not higher than 5.0 and a temperature . 

of not less than 75°F; or 

• Other sanitizing solution determined by the health 

authority to be equivalent in strength to 50 ppm of 

chlorine. 

Other types of machines, devices, facilities and procedures 

may be approved if they provide bactericidal effectiveness 

"as demonstrated by an average plate count per utensil 

surface examined, of not more than 100 colonies." 

Specific regulations are promulgated for manual washing, 

such as the requirement for three sinks for washing, rins-

ing and sanitizing utensils; and for ma.chine washing, in-

eluding the stipulation that wash-water temperature shall 

be at least 140°F (160°F in single-tank conveyor machines), 

with 180°F water at the manifold for sanitization in the 

final rinse (if hot water sanitization is used). 

This subpart also provides regulations regarding storage 

of single-service articles. They must be stored in closed 

cartons or containers and handled and dispensed in such 

a way as to prevent contaminatioJ. 

1 
See comments A d" J ppen ix , pages 26-27. 
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The health departments •::>f the six states not using the PHS Model 

Ordinance were contacted during this study to determine what regulations 

they have adopted for foodservice ware. Only three states--Nebraska, Iowa 

and Maine--responded to th~se inquiries. In these states, foodservice regula

tions are basically similar to those of the Model Ordinance, except that 

Iowa has not established standards for single service ware. 

2. National Sanitation Foundation Standards: In addition to the 

mandatory standards adopte~ by local governments in accordance with the Model 

Ordinance, many manufacturers of foodservice ware and equipment voluntarily 

comply with standards established by the National Sanitation Foundation (NSF). 

The Public Health Service, in order to encourage uniformity of standards, 

cooperates wth NSF and other organizations in the development of consistent 

criteria. Two NSF standards of special interest in this study are NSF Standard 

No. 36 for Dinnerware and NSF Standard No. 3 for Commercial Spray-Type Dish

washing Machines. 

The NSF Dinnerware Standard relates to new, reusable di~ner:ware 

intended for use in foodservice establishments. It sets forth basic require

ments of cleanability, durability, shape and contour much like the standards 

found in the USPHS Model Ordinanc:e. However, NSF estaolishes a testing pro

cedure for determining cleanability and durability to which dinnerware must 

be subjected in order to receive the NSF seal. Durability is determined by 

exposing the dinnerware to 150 cycles of normal "use environment," including 

washing, rinsing, sanitizing, stacking, and knife cutting, and then testing 

its cleanability. Cleanability following exposure must be not less than 98.5 

percent of initial cleanability, tested by laboratory methods involving 
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precise soiling techniques, consistent washing procedures, and counting 

of soil residuals by the use of radioisotopes. 

The NSF Standard for Commercial Dishwashing Machines designates 

water temperature requirements, flow pressures, prewashing procedures, stack

ing techniques and other variables for the different types of commercial 

dishwashing machines on the market. The Standard basically follows the Model 

Ordinance in its temperature specifications and related factors in achieving 

acceptable levels of sanitation for permanent ware. 

3. Single Service Standards: The single. service industry has its 

own policing mechanism--the Food Protection Laboratory of the Syracuse Re

search Corporation. The Laboratory has been testing single service cups since 

1947, and plates, since 1967, utilizing methods specified in Public Health 

Service Publication 1465, Fabrication of Single Service Containers and Closures 

for Milk and Milk Products. Both the laboratory and its testing personnel 

are certified by the USPHS, under FDA. 

Single service container manufacturers routinely submit·product 

samples to the Food Protection Labor~tory, where their conformance with the 

bacteriological standards of Publication 1465 is tested. Products may not 

show evidence of coliform bacteria, and no more than one colony of noncoli

form bacteria is allowable per square centimeter of food or beverage contact 

surface (50 colonies per 8 square inches). 

c. Compliance of Reusable Foodservice Ware (Permanent Ware) 

As is the case with cloth products, the major health concerns relat

ing to permanent foodservice ware are its cleanability and the effectiveness 
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of washing procedures in producing sanitary cups, plates and glassware. And, 

like fabric laundering, dishwashing encompasses a wide range of variables, 

including water temperature, chemical additives, handling techniques and 

the degree of competence exhibiti:!d by personnel. The history of foodservice 

sanitation has been summarized i1t\ "Single Use Cups and Plates: A Review of 

the Available Literature," (26) a brief synopsis of which follows: 

Since the early 1900 1 s, when disease transmission was first linked 

to unsanitary utensils, the literature has addressed virtually all of these 

variables. In the 1940 1 s, investigators noted that ignorance among foodservice 

workers as to proper washing times, temperature's and detergents resulted in 

sanitation problems. By the late 1940's, surveys of dishwashing practices in 

commercial establishments continued to show high bacterial counts on washed 

foodservice ware; hoYever, at that time many faciiities were still employing 

manual washing procedures, while in cases where machines were being used, 

workers often operated these machines improperly. Kleinfeld and Buchbinder 

concluded at this time th.at "sa t:isfac tory dishwashing practice lies in con

version to machine and the intelligent operation of this satisfactory equip-

ment. 11 

In 1950, ''Miniu!u.m Requirements for Effective Machine Dishwashing" 

were developed by the Committee on Sanitary Engineering and Environment of 

the National Research Council. The Committee set a standard of less than 

100 microorganisms per utensil i;urface, which they believed could be consis

tently attained through current dishwashing methods. (This standard has been 

continued through the USPHS Model Ordinance.) 
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Within the institutional setting, inadequacies in foodservice ware 

sanitizing practices have also been found to relate to poor processing techniques 

rather than to the type of ware or the equipment available to clean and sani-

tize it. Wehrle (82) reiterated the reliability of proper machine dishwashing 

in his study of "Food Service Procedures on Communicable Disease Wards," 

in which he states that disposables, though used for convenience, are not 

necessary (even for patients With highly infectious diseases) "since the 

usual mechanical dishwasher, properly maintained and operated, will remove 

hazardous microorganisms likely to be found on any eating utensil," (Page 

1 
466). Investigators such as Litsky, Lloyd, Jopke and Hass in the late 1960's 

and early 1970's reemphasize the problems of poor sanitation techniques among 

hospital foodservice workers, as well as improper environmental exposure 

of clean utensils. 

The preceding synopsis suggests that the sanitation of foodservice 

ware has 'remained an active concern of heal th professionals over the years. 

In evaluating the sanitary status of permanent foodservice ware, ~hree major 

foci of discussion emerge: 

l. The cleanability of the permanent ware surface; i.e., its re-

sistance to cracking, scratching and chipping, all of which render the product 

less amenable to thorough cleaning; 

2. The effectiveness of dishwashing practices; i.e., the efficiency 

of machines, water temperatures used, detergents added and the competence 

of machine operators; 

3. Handling and storage of dishes after washing; i.e., impacts 

of airborne contaminants and contamination from the soiled hands of hospital 
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personnel. Also involve~ in handling is the possibility of breakage of ~hina 

and glassware.1 

The following sections of this report will address each of these 

factors and will present the results of the numerous studies which have in• 

vestigated permanent wa~e sanit~tion. 

a. Surface Cleanability: The issue of cleanability was most 

significant in the l950•s, when reusable plastic foodservice W&re was initially 

being marketed. Yhereas china had been the dominant dinnerware product for 

centuries, the new plastics were a relatively unknown entity which were closely 

scrutinized to determine their comparability to chinaware. 

China ha~ a very hard, nonporous, nonabsorbent, and highly 

durable surface which i~ easily cleanable. In a 1953 study, Ridenour and 

Armbruster (63) compared the cleanability of china to that of plastic (type 

not specified). They found that 98 to 99 percent and over of various types 

of test bacteria could be removed from· the china surfaces, while plastic 

showed only a 56 to 84 percent rate of bacteria removal. China surfaces also 

provided a high degree of cleatiability after a period of natural wear and 

in the presence of a food film buildup, while plastic performed much less 

favorably in these two areas. Presumably, the surfaces of the early plastic 

dishes, unlike today's plastic utensils, were softer and more susceptible 

to scratching, scoring and deterioration through normal usage, thus reducing 

their degree of cleanability. 

Mallman et al. (33) found no significant differences between 

melamine and vitreous c~ina in cleanability, bacterial survival, and staining. 

1 See comments Appendix J. pages 31-33. 
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Mallman's findings are consistent with the current status of the two products. 

Refinements in the composition of melamine have resolved early cleanability 

problems. The manufacturers of 99 percent and over of all melamine currently 

marketed in the United States comply with the NSF Dinnerware Standard.!/ As 

previously described, this standard specifies that permanent ware must be 

able to withstand rigorous testing of its durability, cleanability, shape 

and contour. 

In light of this fact, early studies indicting plastic perma-

nent ware can no longer be considered relevant, and melamine should now be 

viewed as equivalent to china in surface cleanability. 

b. Effectiveness of Washing and Sanitizin2 P~ocedures: The 

effectiveness of washing and sanitizing procedures for permanent ware is 

summarized by Mallman in his study of "Sanitation with Modern Detergents," 

(32) "Any discussion of cleaning and sanitizing must be prefaced by comment

ing upon personnel ••• A cleaning procedure is no better than the worker. No 

matter how good the cleaning agent is, its usefulness will depend .entirely 

upon how the worker uses it--the concentration--the time of application-

the amount of brushing--collectively spell the degree of cleaning attained. 

The cleaning attained is determined by the worker," (32, Page 54). Thus, the 

human factor is ultimately of far greater significance than are the washing 

and sanitizing procedures themselves. Although there is a trend toward mechani

zation of detergent dispensing and other elements within the total process, 

human variables still play a role in utensil sanitation. 

];/ Dave Ettinger of Silite, Inc., in telephone interview. 
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With this understanding, it is important to present briefly 

the factors which contribute to the washing and sanitizing of foodservice 

ware: 

(l) Preflushing c>r Prescraping: This action is usually pro-

vided by water pressure during a prerinse cycle, which removes the gross 

soil and excess food particles, thus assisting in the actual washing process. 

(2) Water Tempera tu re: Maximum .!2!! removal appears to occur 

0 0 at temperatures from 130 to l4Cl F. Lower temperatures tend not to remove 

fats, and higher temperatures can cook proteins, ~ausing them to adhere to 

0 utensil surfaces. Higher ,temperatures (170 or above) are, of courset required 

in the final rinse for sani tatic>n. 

(3) Chemical Detergents: The detergent supplements the action 

of the water and enhances removal of the grease film left by fats. Types 

and amounts of detergents should be selected in accordance with water com-

position, and detergent s.olutions should be maintained with a minimum of 

suspended soil, so as to preven1: redeposition of bacteria on cleaned utensils. 

(4) Rinsing/Sanitizing: This last step can be accomplished 

with hot water at 170° or above or with chemicals. The latter method is ef-

fective only if the dishes have been thoroughly cleaned, since sanitizing 

agents cannot penetrate food puticles or food film (32). 

As discussed in the previous section on foodservice standards, 

certain portions of the foregoing process are closely regulated by health 

agencies. Though the type and amount of detergent and precise wash water 

temperature are not specified in the Model Ordinance, sanitization procedures 
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are clearly defined and, of course, require proper preparation of the utensils 

through washing so that sanitization will be effective. 

Despite the existence of fairly standardized washing and sani-

tizing proceduras and of the regulatory activity supplied through FSSP, the 

Model Ordinance, and state and local health agencies, concern continues to 

exist over the degree of compliance of foodservice establishments with these 

procedures and regulations. The major study of restaurant compliance encount-

ered during the course of this investigation was undertaken by the General 

Accounting Office in 1974 (61). At GAO's request~. the Food and Drug Administra-

tion inspected, from Ja~uary through March 1974, 185 restaurants selected 

at random from 14,736 restaurants in nine metropolitan cities. Results were 

recorded on the Food Service Establishment Inspection Report, based on the 

regulations stipulated within the FDA Model Ordinance. Sample results were 

projected to apply to the 14,736 restaurants in the original inventory. Over-

all, 89.8 percent were considered to be "inadequate," and thus, according 

to the GNJ, "insanitary." 

The term "inadequate," as defined in the study, means chat 

"Significant public health violations exist. Restaurants could be operating 

under conditions where food may have become contaminated with filth or rend

ered injurious to health. Deficiencies should be corrected immediately.".!/ 

In its response to the GNJ Report, the National Restaurant 

Association (NRA) (49) points out that: (1) The sample upon which the survey 

ll It is imporrant to note that a restaurant can exhibit many violations 
not related to foodservice ware; e.g., insect or rodent infestation, 
improper refrigeration, etc. 
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is based is not distributed prop1:>rtionately to the distribution of the total 

estimated universe; e.g., in city E, the total inventory of restaurants is 

8,927, or 60.6 percent of the estimated universe (14,736), whereas the sample 

size for city E was only 35, or 18.9 percent of total sample size (185). 

While the sample within each city may be considered representative of res-
1 

taurant conditions in that particular city, it is not valid to total the 

samples and project an ov~rall percentage of restaurants exhibiting "insani• 

l/ 
tary" conditions.- The term "in.sanitary" is used synonymously with the word 

"inadequate." Although the study did find a majority of restaurants sampled 

in each city to be "inadequate,'•' it does not necessarily follow that they 

are unsanitary. By the GAO' s own definition, these restaurants "could be" 

operating under conditions potentially injurious to human health. The dis-

tinction must be made, as it has throughout this report, between the potential 

for health problems and the existence of definably pathogenic conditions. 
. ' 

Again, there is no clear relationship between "inadequate" foodservice sani• 

tation and an attendant threat to the public health. 

Although the GAO study should not, in light of the preceding 

discussion, be interpreted as a flawless indictment of re.staurant sanitation, 

its findings in regard to sanitation of foodservice ware are noteworthy for 

the purposes of the present investigation. Table 19 shows the percentage 

of the total restaurants sampled, exhibiting violations related to foodser-

vice ware. 

];/ This analysis of the statistical sampling procedure was confirmed by con
sultations with two 1 MRI statisticians. 
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TABLE 19 

SUMMARY OF SANITATION VIOLATIONS RELAT1NG TO FOODSERVICE WARE 

Tableware clean to sight and touch 
Utensils and equipment preflushed, 

scraped, or soaked 
Tableware sanitized 
Facilities for washing and sanitizing 

equipment and utensils approved, 
adequate, properly constructed, 
maintained and operated 

Wash and sanitizing water clean 
Wash water at proper temperature 
Adequate and suitable detergents used 
Cleaned and sanitized utensils and 

equipment properly stored and 
handled; utensils air-dried 

Suitable facilities and areas provided 
for storing utensils and equipment 

Single-service articles properly stored, 
dispensed and handled 

Number of 
Violative 

Restaurants 

24 

2 
52 

100 
9 
7 
2· 

116 

77 

117 

Percent 
of Sample 

in Violation 

12.9 

1.0 
28.1 

54.0 
4.8 
3.7 
1.0 

62. 7 

41.6 

63.2 

Source: "Report to the Congress by the Comptroller General of the United 
.States: Federal Support for Restaurant Sanitation Found Largely 
Ineffective," (61). 

As shown in the table, the major violations (involving more 

than half the restaurants sampled) relate to inadequate facilities for wash-

ing and sanitizing equipment and utensils, inadequate storage and handling 

of utensils and equipment; and inadequate storage, dispensing and handling 

of single service items. (The latter problem will be addressed in a later 

section on single service ware.) Since most facilities complied with the 

requirements regarding clean water, proper water temperature and adequate 

detergents, the assumption can be made that the deficiencies centered around 

·the design and/or layout of dishwashing machines and the human variables 

previously mentioned. 
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2 

The implications of these violations are difficult to assess. 

While 54 percent of the restaurants were reported as having inadequate wash-

ing and sanitizing facilities, only 28 percent showed failure to comply with 

the requirement that tableware be sanitized. This inconsistency would indi-

cate, once again, that the ultimate level of sanitation of foodservice ware 

in commercial establishments is ciependent upon a wide range of variables, 

which cannot be fully addressed through the vehicle of health inspection 

reports. 

The GAO, h<?Wever, implies that these violations contribUte 

substantially to the "100,000 persons (who) became ill from foodborne dis-

eases contracted in restaurants ciuring 1970," (Page l). This statistic, cred-

ited to the Center for Disease Control (CDC), disagrees with the actual CDC 
I 

report (16) which shows a total of 24,448 persons becoming ill in 1970 as a re-

sult of 371 outbreaks, 114 of which occurred in foodservice establishments. 

Furthermore, very little ~nforma1:ion exists on the numbers and types of 

microorganisms typically found on serviceware utensils in foodservice estab

lishments after washing. 1 

Relating to the practical relationship between the sanitary 

condition of machine-washed utensils and the associated public heaith threat, 

Dr. Marcus Harowitz of the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta offered 

the opinion that "the inoculum cc>unt of microorganisms left on foodservice 

ware after washing would likely be too low to cause disease," (52). However, 

the·entire area of dose/response relationships between pathogenic organisms 

and disease is poorly understood and little documented.2 

See comments Appendix, J. pages 27-30. 

See comments Appendix J. pages 30-31. 
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Although it is accepted fact, even by the NRA, that there 

are problems in achieving total sanitation of foodservice ware in commercial 

foodservice establishments, inadequacies such as were found in the GAO study 

cannot,be directly related to disease transmission. However, in the normal 

tradition of protective.public health measures, precautions are taken to 

protect and preserve the public health whenever there is even a suspected 

potential for harm. 

Another area in which foodservice ware has been studied is 

the use of beverage glasses in hotels and motels. Dr. Bailus Walker of the 

Environmental Health Administration undertook a 4-year bacteriological study 

of such glasses (78), and found that over 90 percent were unacceptable from 

the standpoint of bacteriological and aesthetic standards. The bacteriological 

standard of 100 organisms per glass was exceeded in over 80 percent of the 

glasses examined; and over 50 percent of these glasses contained pathogenic 

organism5, including streptococci and staphylococci. 

Dr. Walker attributes this finding to the fact that in liJ 

of the 66 hotels/motels surveyed, the glass washing procedure involved rins

ing the glasses in the wash basin with "hot" water, drying them with a bath 

towel and then repackaging them in bags labelled, "THIS WATER.GLASS IS SANI

TIZED roR YOUR PROTECTION." Al though such practice was not the established 

policy of the hotel or motel, it was followed by the housekeepers as a time-

saving, convenience measure. 

Table 20 shows the bacterial count of beverage glasses rinsed 

in the hotel or motel rooms. Standard plate counts ranged from 1,000 organisms 

per glass to 100,000,000 organisms per glass, with Staphylococcus aureus 
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TABLE 20 

BACTERIAL CONTENT OF BEVERAGE GLASSES WASHED AND SANITIZED IN HOTEL/MOTEL ROOMS 

Number of Standard Plate Count ~Per Glass~ 
Hotel/Hotels Glasses Arithrne tic Staphylococcus 

Location Surveyed Examined Mean Range Aureus!I Strep tococd,,!,1 

Chicago .5 25- - 3.4 x 106 2.4 x 106 - 6.1 x 106 10/25 5/25 
Cleveland 5 25 4.1 x 105 1.0 x 105 - 5.1 x 105 5/25 5/25 
Detroit 2 10 6.0 x 106 4.0 x 106 - 7.0 x 106 5/10 2/10 
Frankfort, KY 2 10 3.6 x 106 2.5 x 106 - 5.0 x 106 2/10 4/10 
Lexington, KY 2 10 5.3 x 106 3.l x 106 - 6.5 x 106 10/10 7/10 
Minneapolis 4 20 4.3 x 107 2.3 x 107 - 1.0 x 1.07 5/20 

{/) 
New Orleans 3 15 9.1 x 106 5.6 x 106 - 9.7 106 15/15 5/15 I x 

co Newark 3 15 3.3 x 1.05 2.0 x 105 - 5.1 x 105 8/1.5 11/15 °' Nashville 2 10 6.0 x 106 2.0 x 106 - 9.1 x 106 10/10 
Philadelphia 5 25 8.3 x 107 4.0 x 107 -10.0 x 107 18/25 20/25 
Pittsburgh 2 10 1.0 x 103 1.0 x 103 - 2.0 x io3 3/10 10/10 
Washington, D.C. 5 25 5.0 x 106 J.O x 106 - 7.0 x 106 20/25 8/25 
(Maryland-Virginia) 

Source: Walker, Bailus, Jr., "Bacterial Content of Beverage Glasses in Hotels," (78) • 
.f!/ Number of glasses positive/number of glasses examined. 



and streptococci appearing on from 20 percent to 100 percent of the gla~ses 

tested. In contrast, as shown in Table 21, glasses washed in the central 

commissary, using standardized washing and sanitizing procedures, showed 

considerably lower counts. Although standard plate counts were higher than 

accepted bacteriological standards in all cases, no pathogenic organisms 

1 
were detected in the commissary-washed glasses. The author attributes this 

finding to the possibility of unnecessary handling which occurs between wash-

ing, prepackaging and distribution of the glasses to the. rooms. 

Several investigators have studied foodservice ware sanita-

tion within the institutional setting. Lloyd et al. (30) surveyed the dish-

washing facilities of five large (500 to 1,000-bed) hospitals and one chi.1-

dren's orphanage in 1970 to determine the washing and sanitizing efficiencies 

of dishwashing machines. Microbiological testing· was performed on the wash 

water of the dishwashers, the rinse water, the dish surfaces following wash-

ing and rinsing, and the air surrounding the dishwashing area. Table 22 shows 

the results of the wash and rinse water tests, in which staphylococci and 

enterococci were noted in the wash water at two insti~~tions; and one showed 

staphylococci in the rinse water. The authors note that the water tempera-

tures during the wash and rinse cycles were lo-.rer than has been recommended, 

attributing their microbiological findings to this fact. However~ as shown 

in Table 23, dishware which had been washed and rinsed showed counts below 

the accepted microbiological standard in every case but one. Additionally, 

the number of airborne microorganisms was not found to be significantly af-

fected by either activity or inactivity in the area of the dishwashing mach-

ines, indicating that the processing of the foodservice ware did not produce 

an increased bioload in the surrounding environment. 

1 See comments Appendix J, page 37. 
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TABLE 21 

BACTERIAL CONTENT OF BEVERAGE GLASSES WASHED IN CENTRAL COMMISSARY 

Number of Standard Plate Count ~Per Glass} Coliform (Per Glass) 
Hotel/Motels Glasses Ari thrne tic Ari tlune tic 

Location Surveyed Examined Mean Range Mean 

Chicago 2 10 1,000 500 - 1,500 100 100 - 450 
Cleveland 3 15 900 200 - 1,000 100 100 - 500 
Detroit 3 10 600 400 - 1,000 200 100 - 300 

en Frankfort, KY 1 5 750 500 - 1,200 llO 100 - 500 
I 

Lexington, 10 800 650 - 1,700 80 50 - 100 00 KY 2 
00 Minneaspolis 2 10 900 500 - 1,270 200 150 - 540 

Newark 1 10 700 500 - 1,460 400 300 - 900 
New Orleans 2 10 550 450 - 1,060 300 200 -1,000 
Nashville 2 10 670 539 - 1,560 294 105 - 550 
Philadelphia 3 15 1,000 500 -18,000 soo 400 -1, 100 
Pittsburgh 2 10 1,200 1,000 - 1,400 700 JOO - 900 
Washington, o.c. 3 15 1,000 900 - 1,600 90 50 - 700 
(Maryland-Virginia) 

Sources Walker, Bailus, Jr., "Bacterial Content of Beverage Glasses in Hotels," (78). 



TABLE 22 

THE OCCURRENCES OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF MICROORGA.'HSMS IN WASH AND RINSE WATER 
SAMPLES COLLECTED FROM DISHWASHING MACHINES IN SELECTED MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS 

Institution 
F Types of A ] .9. ] ! 

Organisms Average Number Organisms Eer Millimeter of Water Sample~/ 
Tested Wash Water 

Total Count 59 1,250 230 155 3 
Aerobic Spores l 190 1 138 0 45 
Anaerobic Spores 0 35 10 114 
Coliforms 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Staphylococci 0 250 0 0 10 10 
Pseudomonas 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Enterococci.£/ 0 280 0 0 0 16 
Molds 0 2 0. 0 

Rinse Water 

Total Count 130 230 35 14 0 
Aerobic Spores l 180 0 7 0 53 
Anaerobic Spores 0 l l 190 
Coliforms 0 0 0 0 0 
Staphylococci ·o 20 0 0 0 
Pseudomonas 0 0 0 0 .o 
Enterococc~/ 0 0 0 0 0 
Molds 0 0 0 

Source: Lloyd et al. "Bacteriological Observations of Hospital Commissary 
Enviromnents," (30). 

~/ Average bacterial counts obtained from the three collected wash and rinse 
water samples. 

E,I Enterococci counts were based on most probably numbers per 100 millimeter 
of water samples. 
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TABLE 23 

BACTERIAL CONTAMINATION ON PRETREATED AND WASHEJ) AND 
RINSED EATING UTENSILS COLLECTED FROM SELECTED INSTITUTIONS 

Average Number Bacteria Recovered a/ 
From DuE lica te Samoles of Dishware-

Institution fretrea tecilil Washed/Rinsed 

A 30 20 
B 110 45 
c TN~/ 45 
D 180 120 
E 'lNTC 20 
F TNTC 20 

Source: Lloyd et al. "Bacteriological Ob$ervations of Hospital Commissary 
Environments," (30). 

~/ Counts obtained from 1membrane filters. 
2,1 The counts shown represents those taken right after scraping. 
S;I TNTC--too numerous to count. 

Wehrle (82) in a previously mentioned study of foodse:-vice 

on communicable disease wards, reports that normal foodservice ware washing 

and sanitizi~g procedures are adequate in removing even highly infectious 

·organisms from utensils used for patients with communicable diseases. He 

stresses that the probl~ms in handling these utensils lie with personnel 

who often fail to wash their hands properly before and after touching the 

dishes, rather than with the sanitizing procedures themselves. Wehrle sug-

0 0 . 0 
gests a cycle involving prewash at 140 to 160 F, wash cycle of 160 F, and 

a flow rinse at 180°F. 'rbe significance of Wehrle's·study is that, given 

proper personnel training, the facilities and processes available in the 

institutional setting are capable of producing sanitized foodservice ware, 

l 
even when that ware has been heavily contaminated. 

1 see comments Appendix J, pages 24-26. 
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Another study, by Jopke et al. (24) of 21 hospitals in the 

Twin Cities area, reaffirms the effectiveness of institutional washing pro-

cedures. From a total of 6,600 samples from dinner plates, cups, and glasses 

(among other products), the authors found very low microbial counts immedi-

ately after washing, reflecting the operating effectiveness of all dishwashing 

machines. The results of this test are presented in Table 24. 

TABLE 24 

MICROBIAL CONTAMINATION ON HOSPITAL TABLEWARE IMMEDIATELY AFTER WASHING 

Mean Percentage Distribution of 
Type of a/ Number of (Average) Microbial Counts (%2 

Tableware- Samt>les Count Q ~ .2Q 

Plates 627 13.9 71 25 4 
Trays 627 24.2 65 25 10 
Cups 315 7.4 51 46 3 
Glasses 313 3.9 65 34 l 
Spoons 105 17.5 73 19 8 
Forks 105 11.6 84 10 6 
Knives 105 7.6 72 21 7 

Source: Jopke et al. ''Microbial Contamination on Hospital Tableware," (2 4). 

~/ Expressed as colonies/utensils.for the flatware and colonies/rodac plate 
for the other types of tableware (spoons, forks, knives). 

c. Handling and Storage Factors: While Jopke's study found 

that washing and sanitizing procedures in the hospitals studied were effec-

tive, "handling and environmental exposure emerged as the critical factors 

in tableware contamination," (Page 31). The authors note that "the degree 

of contamination increases with the length of time between after washing 

and before use, a period when the tableware is exposed to both environmental 

and personnel contamination," (Page 31). 
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Table 25 shows the: microbial counts of tableware during stor-

age. As shown, the mean counts or1 all items except dinner plates and trays 

increased during storage. This c1:1n be explained by the fact that plates and 

trays are often better protected from airborne contamination than cups, glasses, 

and flatware, which may be stored on open shelves. Also, since plates and 

trays are stacked, less individual surface area is exposed to personnel and 

environmental contaminants. Finally, Table 26 indicates counts taken on tableware 

immediately prior to use. As indicated, the three products of particular 

concern to this study--plates, cups and glasswar~, showed slightly lower 

mean counts at this point than during storage; however, there were fewer 

samples showing a zero bacterial count prior to use than during the storage 

period. Based on their findings, the authors recommend several improvements 

to decrease microbial contamination of tableware. Included are decreased 

handling of tableware by personn-el, the storage of sanitized plates in mobile 

bins or self-leveling storage bi·ns, and the storage of sanitized cups, glasses 

in the same rack and cylinder in which they were sanitized. 

In a sequel to the previous study, Jopke et al. (23) examined 

the effects of air conditioning on microbial airborne contamination in hos-

pital dishwashing facilities and resultant contamination of tableware. They 

found that the presence or absence of air conditioning was the one variable 

with the greatest effect on airborne microbial quality, with air-~onditioned 

hospitals showing levels one-third less than those in nonair-conditioned 
I 

facilities. Results of these tests are shown in Table 27. 
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TABLE 25 

MICROBIAL CONTAMINATION ON HOSPITAL TABLEWARE DURING STORAGE 

Mean Percentage Distribution of 
Type of Number of (Average) Microbial Counts ~%2 

Tableware.!/ Samples Counts Q 1=2Q iQ 

Plates 630 5.5 64 34 2 
Trays 629 10.4 60 35 5 
Cups 315 15.2 34 59 7 
Glasses 314 15.8 38 55 7 
Spoons 104 30.3 59 31 10 
Forks 105 35.4 57 32 11 
Knives 105 42.4 55 36 9 

Source: Jopke et al. "Microbial Contamination on Hospital Tableware," (24). 

~/ Expressed as colonies/utensils for the flatware and colonies/rodac plate 
for the other types of tableware. 

TABLE 26 

MICROBIAL CONTAMINATION ON HOSPITAL TABLEW~.RE BEFORE USE 

Mean Percentage Distribution of 
Type ofa/ Number of (Average) Microbial Counts ~%2 

Tableware- Samoles Counts 0 1-50 iQ 

Plates 628 3.4 77 22 1 
Trays 629 11.2 54 42 4 
Cups 315 14.6 24 71 5 
Glasses 313 10.3 36 60 4 
Spoons 105 109.5 53 27 20 
Forks 105 72.6 55 30 15 
Knives 105 34.1 49 39 12 

Source : J opke et al. ''Microbial Contamination on Hospital Tableware," (24). 

-~' Expressed as colonies/utensils for the flatware and colonies/rodac plate 
for the other types of tableware. 
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TABLE 27 

MICROBIAL AIRBORNE CONTAMINATION WITH AND WITHOUT A'IR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS IN UOSPITAL DlSHWASHING FACILITIF.S 

1st Visit 2nd Visit 3rd Visit Total 
Type of Number of Number of Mean Number of Mean Number of Mean Number of Mean 

Ventilation Hospitals Samples (Averagel Sa,mples (Average} Sargples {Averagtl Samples (Average} 

With Air 
Conditioning 14 1,075 10.8 1, 109 10.9 277 10.3 2,461 10.a 

Without Air 
Conditioning 7 555 40.l 553 27.3 138 28.0 1,246 33.l 

(/) 
I Sources Jopke et al. "Air Conditioning Reduc~s Microbiologic Levels in Hospital Dishwashing Paci 1 i ties," (23) \D 
~ 



A final consideration in the handling of permanent foodservice 

ware is breakage. Of the three types of products being considered in this 

study--melamine, china, and glass--glass undoubtedly presents the greatest 

hazard from the standpoint of accidental breakage. Glass tends to shatter, 

scattering splintered fragments over a wide area. China, although it also 

may be broken, separates into a smaller number of pieces, which are predomi

nantly of right angle formation. These pieces are not as sharp as the glassware 

fragments and are therefore easier to pick up without risk of injury (18). 

Melamine is resistant to breakage and although a.severe impact could cause 

fracture, the pieces would be unlikely to cause injury. 

D. Comoliance of Disposable Foodservice Ware (Sin2le Service) 

As discussed in the section on standards, single service container 

manufacturers routinely submit samples of their products to the Syracuse 

Research. Corporation (SRC) Food Protec.tion Laboratory (an independent labora

tory) for testing. Testing determines conformance with the bacteriological 

standard, stated in PHS Publication 1465, of no allowable coliform bacteria, 

and no more than one colony of noncoliform bacteria per square centimeter 

of food or beverage contact surface. 

As experts in the field of single service ware testing, SRC has 

found that "these products consistently meet the standards of the PHS." Ac

cording to Mr. Jack B. Friers, Manager of the Food Protection Laboratory, 

"Based upon these results, it is our opinion that single service containers 

have an excellent sanitary quality and are safe for their intended use." 
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Friers also believes th~t the difference in bacteriological standards be-

tween permanent ware (no more than 100 colonies per 8 square inch area) and 

single service ware (no more than 50 for the same area) "are not significant 

••• and that both standards should be meaningful in their field of use," (51). 

In support of SRC's experience, a 1-month analysis of disposable 

foodservice ware at Elmhurst Hospital in 1968 (21) showed all items tested 

to be free of coliform organisms and well within the generally recognized 

bacteriological standard. Table 28 shows these results. 

Two studies ~re submitted whi~h question the sanitary quality 

of single service food containers. The first, called the "Eight Hospital 

Study," {15) tested disposable paper items taken from normal storage during 

a 1-week period in eight hospitals. The results of the tests, do~e i~ the 

' hospitals' own laborato~ies, are presented in tabular form, as shown in Table 

29. (Items applicable to the present study have been asterisked.) According 

to the study results, microbial counts for the 9 ounce cold drink cup were 

"too numerous to count" at one hospital, but were 0 in the other 7 J all counts 

for ·the hot drink cup were O;. 4 of the 8 counts for the 9 inch plate were 

unacceptable (2 being "too numerous to count"); and 2 of the foam cup counts 

were above acceptable levels. 

The "Eight Hospital Study" is questionable for a number of reasons: 

First, exact methodologies for testing are not included in the report. Second, 
I 

since each hospital performed its own tests in its own laboratory, conditions 

could not be expected to be consistent among the eight facilities. Third, 

the Rodac plate method used to determine microbial counts is intended for 
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TABLE 28 

BACTER1011)GICAL SAMPLING OF DISPOSABLE FOODSERVICE WARE AT El.MHURST HOSPITAL 

Number 
Top Bacterial Count Bottom of 1 terns 

Sample Area Tested in Number of or Per I tern or Exceeding Coliform Controls 
Number Square Centimeters Items Tested !!l!! 1 1 it 1 .2 End Standard Test Water lli Agar 

1 185 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 
2 131 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

3 108 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

4 169 7 20 0 0 18 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

5 132 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

6 41. 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

{/) 7 138 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 
I 8 75 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 
'° -..J 9 200 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

10 314 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

11 47 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

12 99 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

13 133 7 18 2 2 7ir~/ 4m lOm 0 0 . Negative 0 0 0 

14 934 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

15 140 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

16 169 7 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

17 133 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

18 185 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Negative 0 0 0 

Source: "Hospital Study of Patient Feeding on Single Service," Single.Service Ins ti tu te, (21). 
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TABLE 29 

RESULTS OF THE "EIGHT HOSPITAL STUDY'' ~20 COlDNIES PER 16 CM
2 

MINIMUM ACCEPTABLE LEVEL) COLONIES PER 16 CM2 (RODAC PLATE) 

Sample FacilitI 
·(All Paper) l l 3 !:. l ..§ 1 ! -
4 ounce cup a/ 0 9 0 0 ·TNTC TNTC · 0 0 
9 ounce cup- a/ 0 0 0 0 0 'l'NTC 0 0 
Hot drink cu~7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 inch plate- 0 27 7 0 2 31 TNTC TNTC 
6-3/4 inch plate 7 0 15 9 0 54 0 11 
Soup bowl 0 0 9 0 'l'NTC 5 0 9 
Vegetable bowl TNTC 0 0 0 31 0 0 0 

Additional 
Items Tested 

a/ 
Foam cups- 57 39 17 
Individual· 

sugar packets TNTC TNTC TN.TC 
Individual salt 

packets TNTC -- -- 57 TNTC 

Source: Foodborne Outbreaks: Annual Summar:y;i 1970~ (15). 
I 

,2.1 TNTC--too numerous to count. 
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testing flat surfaces; thus, its efficacy for rounded cup surfaces is ques-

1/ 
tionable.- These reservations would suggest that the results of the "Eight 

Hospital Study" may not be scientifically acceptable. 

The second study is the Rosner-Hixon Report (65), in which dispos-

able plates (type not specified) were tested to determine the degree of bac-

terial contamination. Three cartons from each of six manufacturers were rep-

resented in the test. One plate was taken from the top of the stack, one 

from the middle and one from the bottom; additionally, two more plates were 

removed from the top of other stacks from each carton. The plates were swabbed 

with sterile water, and plate counts were performed; the results appear in 

Table 30. 

As indicated, all of the plates from the bottom of the.stacks were 

sterile; however, two samples from the middle showed counts of 300 and 3,100 

respectively, while the top samples showed fairly high levels of. contamination 

in three of the six cartons. The implication, of course, is that the top 

plates were more subjected to exposure and to contamination during packaging 

and handling. The Rosner-Hixon Report has been questioned because of its 

lack of detailed description of methodology, of personnel and facilities 

used in the testing, and for its limited number of samples, considered not 

to be representative of the total number of products under consideration. 

Additionally, for the purposes of the present study, there is concern over 

the fact that the type of "disposable" plates is not specified. 

lf Confirmed by consultation with MRI bacteriologist. 
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TABLE 30 

TEST RESULTS FROM THE ROSNER-HIXON REPORT 

Carton 
Manufacturer Number Top Middle Bottom -

A l 0-200-0 0 0 
2 200-0-0 300 0 
3 200-0-0 0 0 

B l 0-0-0 0 0 
2 0-0-0 0 0 
3 0-0-0 0 0 

. c l 0-0-80,000 0 0 
2 0-0-0 0 0 
3 o-o-o 0 0 

D 1 0-0-0 0 0 
2 0-0-0 0 0 
3 0-0-0 0 O· 

E l 400-0-1,000 3, 100 . 0 
2 100-1,000-0 0 0 
3 0-0-0 0 0 

F 1 0-0-0 0 0 
2 0-0-0 0 0 
3 0-0-0 0 0 

Source: "The Sanitary Aspects of Single-Service (Disposable) 
Ware," Permanent Ware Instituti.on, (65). 

NOTE: 0 denotes a number less than 100. 
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SRC, in a response to these two studies, questions not only the 

scientific quality of the investigations, but also the results. According 

to the manager of the Food Protection Laboratory, "Occasionally somewhat 

higher bacterial counts are found in the exposed top item of t~e stack than 

in other parts of the stacks, but we have not encountered the extremely high 

counts reported in the study. We have found that single service items within 

a stack (other than the top item) are consistently low or zero in bacterial 

contamination levels." 

In light of the above reservations, the position of SRC, and the 

fact that these were the only two studies encountered in an extensive li te.ra-

ture review which indict disposable foodservice ware from a sanitaticn stand-

point, the "Eight Hospital Study" and the Rosner-Hixon Report do not present 

substantial or conclusive evidence indicating the sanitary quality of single 

service items. However, in light of th~ finding by the GAO that 63.2 percent 

of sampled commercial establis!unents do not properly store, dispense and 

handle single service articles, it is possible to conclude that problems 

may well ~xist in the handling of those products; and that these problems 

could represent the potential for disease transmission. Again, it is not the 

products themselves but the human factor which may threaten sanitation~ 

In order to ascertain the attitudes of public health professionals 

toward disposable products, the Environmental Health Administration undertook 

a national survey in 1976, in which questionnaires were mailed to 3,000 indi-

vidua.ls, randomly chosen from the directory of state food and drug officials 

2 
and the membership of public and environmental health organizations. These 

See comments Appendix J, pages 33-35. 

2 See comments Appendix J, page 35. 
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organizations included the National Environmental Health Association, the 

Association of Food and Drug Officials of the United States, the Conference 

of Local En,riror.mental Health Administrators, the Association of State and 

Territorial Health Officers, the International Association of Milk, Food 

and Environmental Sanitarians, I·nc., and the American Public Health Associa-

tion {Section on the Envi~onment). About 2,760 persons returned question• 

naires, providing a 92 percent response rate. 

Table 31 categorizes the respondents according to their positions 

and organizations. As indicated, 45 percent of those returning questionnaires 

are public and environmental health administrators at the state and local . 

level, and 41 percent are state and local sanitarians. These categories rep• 

resent those individuals most directly responsible for health regulation in 

commercial and institutional foc·dservice establishments. Of the respondents, 

83 percent have at least 16 years experience in their respective fields, with 

57 percent indicating 11 or more years of experience. 

TABLE 31 

POSITIONS AN'D ORGANIZATIONS OF RESPONDEN'l'S 

Position and Organization 
Number of 

Respondents 

Public/Environmental Health Administrators 
{State and Local) 

Officials of Professional Public/Environmental 
Health Organizations 

Sanitarians {Field Level•.•State and Local Agencies) 
Public/Environmental Heal~th Acad.emicians 
Environmental Health Sci~ntists {State and Local) 
Public Heal th Officials ~in Federal Agencies) 

Total 

1,245 

18 
1,145 

67 
240 

_!2 
2, 760 

Percent 0£/ 
Re-sponden ts-

45 

1 
41 
2 
9 

-l 
100 

Source: Walker and Price, "The Health Profession's Attitude Toward Single-Use 
Food and Beverage Containers," {79). 

~/ Percentages are rounded to the nearest integer. 
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Table 32 presents a listing of the benefits the respondents attribute 

to single-use foodservice items. Of the public health professionals, 69 per-

cent consider sanitation-related factors to be the main benefits of these 

products, including the reduction in the potential for cross-infection, the 

reduction in disease transmission (if properly stored and handled), the pro-

vision of a consistently high level of food sanitation, and the reduction 

1 in human involvement in the sanitizing process. Conversely, 71 percent of 

the respondents recognize that disposables present disadvantages in terms 

of solid waste volume, litter, and disposal problems; this breakdo...m is sh~wn 

in Table 33: However, 80 percent believe that the benefits of disposables 

are greater than the disadvantages, 11 percent feel benefits and disadvantages 

are fairly equal, and only 6 percent think the disadvantages outweigh the 

benefits. Finally, when asked how much disposable foodservice ware contributes 

to sanitation levels in foodservice facilities, 74 percent of the respondents 

felt they "contributed very much," 16 percent felt they "contributed somewhat," 

and 9 pe~cent believed they "contributed slightly." These results are presented 

in Table 34. Accordingly, 74 percent of the respondents !elt that sanitation 

levels would definitely decrease if disposables were eliminated and that they 

would definitely increase if disposables were.required. 

1 See connents Appendix J, pages 35-36. 
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TABLE 32 

PUBLIC HEALTH BENEFITS DERIVED FROM PAPER AND PLASTIC SINGLE-USE PRODUCTS 

a/ Benefit""" 

Reduce the possibility of cross··infection 
If properly stored and handled, reduce trans

mission of diseases 
Practical and economical means for food service 

facilities to operate ~en reusable products 
are impractical 

Eliminate the need for dishwashing facilities 
Provide a consistently.high level of food 

sanitation 
Reduce human involvement requirt!d for cleaning 

and sanitizing 
Convenience 
Conserve energy 
No real public health benefit 

Total 

Number of 
Respondents 

421 

866 

208 
426 

385 

243 
128 

47 
__2S 
2,760 

Percent oil 
Respondents-

15 

31 

8 
15 

14 

9 
5 
2 

~ 
100 

Source: Walker and Price, "The Health Profession's 
Food and Bever~ge Con1~ainers," (79). 

Attitude Toward Single-Use 

Al Benefits were listed by respondents. 
~/ Percentages are rounded to the nearest integer. 

TABLE 33 

DISADVANTAGES DERIVED FROM PAPER AND PLASTIC SINGLE-USE PRODUCTS 

a/ 
Disadvantage-

Contribute to solid waste disposal problems 
Add to the volume and bulk of solid waste 
Increase litter 
Contribute to disposal problems, especially 

with plastics that are nonbiodegradable 
I 

Increase need for addit~onal storage space 
Poor quality of some of the disposable products 
Limited acceptance in all restaurants by con-

suming public 
Increasing cost of disposable products 

Total 

Number of 
Respondents 

782 
485 
474 

229 
237 

98 

396 
--2.2 
2,760 

Percent ofb/ 
Respondents-

28 
18 
17 

8 
9 
4 

14 
2 -100 

Source: Walker and Price, "The Health Profession's Attitude Toward Single-Use 
Food and Beverage Containers," (79). 

Al Disadvantages were listed by respondents. 
'2,I Percentages are rounded to the nearest integer. 
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TABLE 31• 

CONTRIBUTION OF PAPER AND PLASTIC CUPS AND PLATES TO SANITATION LEVELS IN FOOD SERVICE FACILITIES 

Contribute 
Very Much 

Con tribute 
Somewhat 

Contribute 
Slightly 

Do Not 
Contribute 

At All Total 
Public l~alth Professional Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Public/Environmental Health 
Administrators 

Officials of Professional 
Public/Environmental 
Heal th Organizations 

Sanitarians 
Public/Environmental Health 

Academicians 
Environmental Health Scientists 
Public Health Officials in 

Federal Agencies 

Total 

876 

10 
978 

38 
112 

.29 

2,043 

70 

56 
85 

57 
47 

64 

74 

207 

6 
129 

14 
69 

7 

432 

17 

33 
11 

21 
29 

16 

16 

153 

30 

9 
50 

7 

249 

12 

3 

13 
21 

16 

9 

9 

2 
8 

6 
9 

2 

36 

l 

11 
l 

9 
4 

4 

1 

1,245 

18 
l, 145 

67 
240 

45 

2,760 

45 

1 
41 

100 

Source: Wall<er and Price, "The Health Profession's Attitude Toward Single-Use Food and Beverage Containers," (79). 
Number: Number of respondents. 
Percent: Percent of respondents (percentages are founded to the nearest integer). 



The role of single-use foodservice ware in the overall realm of 

sanitation cannot be denied. As specified in the Model Ordinance, single

service items must be used in foodservice establishments (or institutions) 

where there are inadequate facilities for washing and sanitizing permanent 

ware. Single-service items may be recommended in isolation units of hospitals, 

particularly if there is conce1:-n over the sanitary quality of permanent ware 

being processed through the ho1;pital kitchen. Single-service products are 

also necessary at public event1;, outdoor gatherings, and other such occasions 

when the "commercial foodservice establishment" may consist only of a small 

booth or stand, certainly not equipped to wash and sanitize dishes. 

Within the commercial or institutional setting where there are 

facilities for washing and sanitizing permanent ~re, it is extremely dif-

ficult to make direct comparisons betlo!een reusables and disposables. As pre

viously discussed, the ~mpact c)f human variables, from day to day, from restaurant 

to restaurant or institlltion tc) institution, negates virtually every attempt 

to quantify differences in 'the sanitary status of disposables versus reusables. 

As corre.ctly stated by the Single Service Institute, "the only precise way 

to assess the health values of disposables versus reusaLles would be to survey 

the bacteriological quality of one versus the other by testing the utensils 

in .food-serving establishments just prior to their use," (48). And even then, 

the scope of the investigation would have to be massive in order to be equitable. 

Additionally, bacteriological standards alone do not measure the 

capccity of foodservice, ware (,or any other product) to transmit disease; 

the most such standards can do is to indicate potential for disease trans

mission. 
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The problem in assessing sanitation s1tandards on foodservice ware 

is summarized quite effectively by Bailus Walker, the author of several stud

ies in this field: "Anderson in an extensive review of the epidemiological 

basis of environmental sanitation in 1943 stated 'I wish I could cite evidence 

that the lack of decent cleanliness in handling dishes in food establishments 

is likely to result in demonstrable diseases, for I would welcome a basis 

for enforcing better dishwashing. And yet I know of no evidence of this char

acter.' ••• Almost four decades later there is still little or no evidence 

of this character. Questions involving the health effects of environmental 

bioloads are particularly prone to uncertainty and the health impact of var

ious environmental levels of microorganisms on food or beverage contact sur

faces are often unknown, and not infrequently unknowable." (78, page ior 

r See comments Appendix J, pages 16-20. 
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APPENDIX A 

~IONAL TESTING DATA 
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TABLE I 

EFFECTS OF THE USE OF DISINFECTANTS IN RINSE WATER AT THE HOT WATER SETT'IllG 

Number Bacteria 
Active eer Milliliter Number Bacteria 

Participant Ingredients Wash Rinse per Square 
Number Treatment (ppm) Water Water Inch Detergent 

l None 0 80 30 50 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 640 < 10 0 Nonionic 
Phenolic (B) 125 90 10 < 10 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 40 20 0 Nonionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 40 < 10 25 Nonionic 

3 None 0 1,400 180 Nonionic 
None 0 1,180 6,400 Nonionic 
None 0 8,200 4,600 925 Anionic 
None 0 1,300 610 3,500 Anionic 
None 0 1,000 340 550 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 14,000 70 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 2,100 <.10 225 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 2,100 20 100 Anionic 
Phenolic (B) 125 4,600 30 50 Anionic 
Phenolic (B) 250 700 < 10 < 25 Anionic 
Phenolic_ (C) 125 1,300 220 25 Nonionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 180 10 < 25 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 125 2,700 50 < 25 Nonionic 
Phenolic (E) 125 1,200 30. 125 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 760 < 10 < 25 Nonionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 17,000 l,580 l,200 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 2,100 30 1 75 Anionic 

4 "None 0 4,400· 1,670 Nonionic 
None 0 S,400 2,800 1,500 Anionic 
None 0 1,150 1,660 . 710(M). Anionic 
None 0 31,000 20,300 25,600 Nonionic 
None 0 330 1,070 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 3,900 20 50 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 650 0 < 25 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 1,800 0 < 25 Anionic 
Quaternary 135 2,500 10 Nonionic 
Quaternary 135 2,200 < 10 Nonionic 
Quaternary 135 7,600 0 Anionic 
Quaternary 135 170 0 Anionic 
Quaternary 135 6,700 30 Anionic 
Quaternary 33 1,550 610 Anionic 
Phenolic (B) 125 1,900 10 300 Anionic 
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TABLE I (concluded) 

Number Bacteria 
Active ;eer Milliliter Number Bacteria 

Participant Ingred:ients Wash Rinse per Square 
Number Treatment (ppm) H.iltt ~ Inch Detergent 

Phenolic (B) 250 2,600 < 10 250 Anionic 
Phenolic (C) 65 4,600 1,200 1,075 Anionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 84,000 4,900 100 Nonionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 17,400 < 10 22.5 Anionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 16,900 1,700 2.75 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 460 2.20 < 25 Nonionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 1,000 80 50 Nonionic •. 
Phenolic (E) 250 1,000 10 200 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 2.50 6,200 330 350 Anionic 

5 None 0 10,500 32.,000 Noni,onic 
None 0 500 800 1,600 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 690 < 10 < 25 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 20 0 < 2.5 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 125 230 ·40 25 Anionic 

I 

Phenolic (E) 250 510 30 25 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 90 20 0 Nonionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 940 15,300 25 Nonionic 

6 None 0 180 1,360 Nonionic 
None 0 no 1,580 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 240 < 10 < 25 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 470 0 < 25 Anionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 120 so 100 Anionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 120 so 100 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 60 0 < 25 Anionic 

7 None I 0 851 2,110 125 Anionic 
None 0 410 2,300 75 Anionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 2,900 80 25 Anionic 

Source: "Disinfectants in Home Laundering," Paper presented May 16, 1962, 
during 48th midyear meeting, Chemical Specialties Manufacturers 
Association, Chicago, by Ethel McNeil and Eva A. Choper •. 

Note: B "' Ortho-benzyl-parachlorophenol 
C "' Ortho-benzyl-para-chlorophenate ·potassium salt 
D. • Potassium salts of Ortho-phenyl-chloropbenol and 

Orthobenzyl-parachlorophenol 
E • Ortho-benzyl-para-chlorophenate sodium salt 
F = Chloro-ortho-phenylphenol 
(M) = muslin sheeting 
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TABLE II 

EFFECTS OF THE USE OF DISINFECT...\NTS IN WASH WATER AT THE HOT WATER SETTING 

No. Bacteria per 
Active Milliliter No. Bacteria per 

Participant Ingredients Wash Rinse Square Inch 
Number Treatment (ppm) Rill.!: !:!!!!!: of Swatch Detergent 

3 None 0 1,400 180 Nonionic 
None 0 1,180 6,400 Nonionic 
None 0 8,200 4,600 925 Anionic 
None 0 1,300 610 3,500 Anionic 
None 0 1,000 340 550 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 800 170 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 90 350 Nbnionic 
Quaternary 200 120 10 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 80 20 25 Nonionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 20 280 Nonionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 80 70 50 Anionic 
Phenolic (D) 100 20 140 <25 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 30 30 0 Nonionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 50 30 100 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 25Q!.I 70 <10 0 Anionic 

4 None 0 4,400 1,670 Nonion. 
None 0 5,400 2,800 ,1,500 Anioni 
None 0 1,150 1,660 710(M) Anionic 
None 0 31, 000 20,300 25,600 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 40 <10 750(M) Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 190 520 300 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 90 160 50 Nonionic 
Phenolic (B) 25rJ!I 200 30 <25 Anionic 
Phenolic (C) 250 20 380 100 Anionic 

. Phenolic (C) 125 450 550 l,900 Nonionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 10 60 75(M) Anionic 
Phenolic (D) 100 20 80 850 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 375 10 210 2,500 Nonionic 

5 None o 10,500 32,000 Nonionic 
None 0 500 800 1,600 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 <10 20 50 Nonionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 100 l,390 150 Nonionic 
Pheno lie {E) 250 <10 640 <25 Nonionic 

Source: "Disinfectants in Home Laundering," Paper pref!ented M!iy 16, 1962, 
during 48th midyear meeting, Chemical Special ties Manufacturers 
Association, Chicago, by Ethel McNeil and Eva A. Choper. 

2,1 Disinfectant used at concentration of 160 ppm in wash and 90 ppm in rinse. 
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TABLE III 

EFFECTS OF 'DlE USE OF DISINFECTANTS m RINSE WATER AT 'DlE WARM WATER SETTING 

No. Bacteria per 
Active Milliliter No. Bacteria per 

Participant Ingredients wash Rinse Square Inch 
Number Treatment (ppm) Water Water of Swatch Detergent 

1 None 0 12 ,300 1,900 Anionic 
None 0 8,400 7,000 Anionic 
None 0 20,500 3,300 1,800 Anionir 
None 0 2,810 l, 130 Nonionic 
None 0 14,000 1,200 200 Nonionic 
None 0 2, 120 870 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 5,700 0 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 64,000 <10 50(M) Nonionic 
Phenolic (B) 125 12,000 <10 50 Anionic 

{J) Phenolic (C) 125 4,200 70 <25 Anionic 
I Phenolic (C) 85 6,300 370 850 Nonionic ...... 

...... Phenolic (E) 250 8,300 50 25 Nonionic N 

Phenolic (E) 250 6,100 80 <25 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 7,800 100 25 Anionic 

2 None 0 117 ,000 2,800 650 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 83,000 <10 0 Anionic 

3 None 0 340,000 41,000 3,750 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 324 ,000 <10 75 Anionic 
Phenolic (D) 75 1,250,000 35,700 850 Nonionic 
Pbenof ic (E) 250 33,000 170 <25 Anionic 

4 None 0 340,000 38,000 650 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 141,000 30 500 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 417,000 <10 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 270,000 3,600 700 Anionic 

s None 0 72,000 19,000 700 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 11,500 0 <25 Nonionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 6,:Soo 30 275 Nonionic 

Source: "Disinfectants in Home Laundering," Paper presented May 16, 1962, 
during 48th midyear meeting, Chemical Specialties Manufacturers 
Association, Chicago, by Ethel McNeil and Eva A. Choper. 



TABLE IV 

EFFECTS OF THE USE OF DISINFECTANTS 1N WASH WATE-R AT THE WARM WATER SETTING 

No. Bacteria per 
Active Milliliter No. Bacteria per 

Participant Ingredients wash Rinse Square Inch 
Number Treatment (ppm) Water Water of Swatch Detergent 

1 None 0 12,300 l,900 Anionic 
None 0 8,400 7,000 Anionic 
None 0 20,500 3,300 1,800 Anionic 
None 0 2 ,810 l, 130 Nonionic 
None 0 14,000 1,200 200 Nonionic 
None 0 2, 120 870 Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 20 170 125(M) Nonionic 
Quaternary 200 120 680 i,300 Nonionic 
Phenolic (B) 250 <100 150 Nonionic 
Phenolic (C) 125 310 520 25(M) Nonionic 

Cf) Phenolic (C) 125 330 170 675(M) Nonionic 
I 
f-' Phenolic (D) 100 40 <10 25(M) Nonionic 
f-' 
w Phenolic (F) 95 190 60 1,0.00(M) Anionic 

Phenolic . (.F) 95 1,300 1,000 <25(M) Nonionic 
Phenolic (F) 165 90 20 25 Nonionic 

2 None 0 117 ,000 35,000 22,250 Nonionic 
Qa:a'tl!'rffary - ~ · 200 20 lO 100 Nonionic 

3 None 0 340,000 41,000 3,750 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 12,800 3,700 75 Nonionic 

4 None 0 340,000 38,000 650 Anionic 
Quaternary 200 70 2,000 25 Nonionic 
Qua ternary 200 690 2,400 1,100 Nonionic 
Phenolic· (D) 100 10,300 2,900 525 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 16,500 13 ,300 1,175 Anionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 480 4,700 200 Anionic 

5 None 0 72 ,000 19,000 700 1\nionic 
Quaternary 200 20 40 l10 Nonionic 
Phenolic (E) 250 4,700 580 25 Anionic 

Source: "Disinfectants in Home Laundering," Paper presented May 16, 1962 t 
during !18th midyear meeting, Chemical Specialties Manufacturers 
Association, Chicago, by Ethel McNeil an~ Eva A. Choper. 



TABLE V 

EFFECT OF TIIE USE OF CHLORINE BLF.ACll IN WASH WATER 

Available Number Bacteria 
Chlorine hu~m) 2er MUlilj,t~r Number Bacteria Available Chlorine {22ml 

Participant Beginning of Wash Rinse per Square Inch End of End of End of 
Number Wash Cycle ~ Wate.r of Swatch 6 Minutes Wash Cycle Rinse Water Detergent 

3 None· 210 620 125 Synthetic Anionic 
320 10 10 15 -- Synthetic Anionic 

8 None 160 650 -150 Synthetic Anionfo 
None s,soo 3,900 4,400 Synthetic Anionic 

320 < 10 < 10 < 25 Synthetic Anionic 
320. < 10 < 10 < 25 Synthetic Anionic 
320 < 10 < 10 < 25 Synthetic Anionic rn 320 < 10 < 10 < 25 93 78 3.5 Synthetic Anionic I 

...... 320 < 10 < 10 < 25 49 40 18 Soap ...... .... 160 < 10 < 10 < 25 Synthetic Anionic 
9 None 36,000 41,000 875 Synthetic Anionic 

320 100 60 50 Synthetic Anionic 
320 < 10 10 25 Synthetic Anionic 
320 < 10 < 10 50 13.5 10.6 0.1 Synthetic Anionic 
320 10 < 10 25 15 11 0.1 Synthetic Anionic 
160 10 30 < 50 9 8 0.07 Synthetic Anionic 

Source 1 "Disinfectants in Home Laundering," Paper presented May 16, 1962, 
during 48th midyear meeting, Chemical Specialties Manufacturers 
Association, Chicago,. by Ethel McNeil and Eva A. Choper. 



TAHU: VJ 

ORIGmA1. INOQll.UH COONT 1 lNI.TUL CCIJNT B!FORE WASll 1 SURV1VA1. AnEll WASH, SURVlVAl. AFTER DllYl00 1 AND R!DEPOSIT100 
COUNT OF STAl'llYl.OCOCCUS AUREUS AT VARHllS WATER 1'EHPERATUllES AND DETERGEtfr CONCENTRATIONS m NYLONS AND COTCOH FABRICS 

(Numbers Are Counts per Square Inch of Fabric) 

Survival Survival 
Detergent Initial After After 

Water Concentration Wash 0-Inoc. Counf. Wash
6 

Dry6 Redeposition 
Temperature (percent) ....!!2.:. x 106 _!_!9_ x 10 x 10 x 106 ---, 

Hot none l 850 28 0 0 0.000001 
Hot none 2 2500 191 0.005000 0.001000 0.003000 
Hot none l 235 375 0 0 0.000001 
Hot 0.1 l 4900 101 0.000048 0.000025 0.000054 
Hot 0.1 2 252 12ll 0.000001 0.000001 0.000002 

140° Hot 0.1 l 216 2558 0 0 0 
llot 0.2 4900 142 0.000014 0.000008 0.000014 
llot 0.2 2 llOO 705 0 0.000001 0.000001 
Hot 0.2 ) 168 745 0.00000) 0 0 
Hot 0.4 1 4900 141 0.000005 0.000007 0.000005 
Hot 0.4 2 1400 705 0.000001 0.000001 0 
llot 0.4 l 41 749 0.000001 0.000001 0 

War111 none l 1450 13] ll.000000 0.006560 0.270000 

CJ) Wnrm none 2 2500 191 29. 770000 o.rn2000 0.215600 
I Wsr111 none l 216 175 1.100000 0.001120 0.033000 ._. 

Worai O. l l 6800 97 0.191000 0.007775 0.055000 ._. 
lJ1 Warm 0.1 2 1500 521 2.0)0000 0.001597 o. \00500 

100° Warm 0.1 l 168 745 0.540000 0.004527 0.041500 
w,arm 0.2 - - _l: -- _6Jl0j) 97 o.11,_0000 Q__.,002:-9-l-5 0.:.:001~00 

War:m 0.2 2 1500 521 1.610000 0.00ll95 0.030500 

Warm 0.2 ) 168 7115 0.070800 0.000524 0.013900 

Warm 0.4 6800 150 0.000225 0.000067 0.0001116 

Warm 0.4 2 252 1212 0.131900 0.000842 0.016800 

Warm 0.4 l 41 749 0.000101 0.000001 0.000042 

Cold none 1 2500 22 10.1100000 0.023266 l.400000 

Cold none 2 2.16 2557 73.000000 0.478000 5.600000 

Cold no no l 41 172 14.120000 0.254000 29. 790000 

Cold O.l 252 911 1.900000 0.000503 0.061000 

Cold 0.1 2 168 488 1.840000 0.000502 0.081400 

60° Cold 0.1 l 90 160 0.045600 0.011000 0.006300 

Cold 0.2 252 121 ll.500000 0.013337 0.113700 

Cold 0.2 2 41 934 21.180000 0.011494 J0.230000 

Cold 0.2 3 90 160 3.870000 0.115000 5.460000 

Cold 0.4 . l 1400 705 0.1146900 0.000091 O.OOMOO 

Cold 0.4 2 4100 934 12 .200000 0.001526 0.046500 

Cold 0.4 l 895 160 28.340000 0.000705 o .• H9400 

-ce: Wftt and Warden, "Can llome Laundries Stop the Spread of llacte. tn Cl-otht.ng'r" (RS). 



TABLE VII 

OllIGmAL INOCUUIH CWHT 1 IRITIAL COOtrl' llEroU WASH 1 SURVIVAL AFnll VASH 1 SURVIVAL AFTEll DRrlrlJ AHi> RBDIPOSJT((lf 
COOHT OF STAPllYLOCOCQJS AURIUS AT VAlllWS WATIR TIHPBRATIJRES AND DBlERCBRT CClfCINTRATlatS CJI WOOl. 1 KtLCJI AHO OOl'IOR FABRIC 

(Rumben Are Counta per Square Inch of Febrlc) 

Sunhel llunhel 
Detergent Inltlel After After 

Water Coucentratlon Uaah 0-lnoc. Count v .. 11 Dry ledepoeltlon 
Tempe re tu re (percent) .J!!lr- a iofi a lo6 a 106 a 106 .• 106 

Rot none 1 9900 16 0 0 0 
Hot l\One :r :rot 6S8 0.050000 0.001040 0.209500 
Rot none J 41 )41 o.069700 0.001485 0.075000 
llot 0.1 I 9900 16 0.000001 0.000001 0 
Rot 0.1 -z 202 1293 0.028957 0.0010J7 0.023540 

140• 
Hot 0.1 , ]J 1560 0 0.000008 0 
Rot 0.1 l 9900 1600 0 0 0 
Hot 0.2 :r 161 1071 0 0 0 
Hot o.z j 34 16 o.ouooo 0.004;)9 O.OOU40 
Hot 0.4 l 9900 l6 0 0 0 
Hot 0.4 z 161 ZJ37 0 0.000003 0.000170 
Rot 0.4 J ·41 104 0.000148 0.000001 0.000402 

We n1. · none l 1450 159 0.252200 0.016200 0.003000 

m Wan1 none 2 202 6586 0.669200 0.093000 0.050800 
I· Wa111 none 3 41 )41 SJ.150000 0.050000 1.500000 ...... • Wan1 0.1 I 1450 159 O.J3J700 0.00921] 0.053700 ..... Wal'll O.l :r 202 1293 0.033700 0.017000 0.021600 
°' 100• We111 o.t _ J 33 1560 13.440000 0.025240 2.57lt000 

Wal'll o.:r 1 850 12 0.014228 0,000016 0.001128 
Wel'll 0.2 :r 161 l07l 0.019000 0.002919 0,071000 
Wal'll 0.2 J 41 JIO 0.003771 0.000016 0.0003J7 
Wel'll o.4 l 150 164 0.621110 0.000188 O.UOBlO 
Val'll 0.4 :r 161 2337 1.200000 0.000002 0.212000 
W&l'll 0,4 l 41 lOtt . 0.357600 0.000163 0.049100 

Cold noae 1 202 66 48.450000 4.700000 6.960000 
Cold · none :r 41 1700 48.400000 0.090000 9.260000 
Cold none J 41 10 57.860000 0.803000 :r.430000 
Cold 0.1 1 '202 l29J 37.8"0000 0.100000 5.490000 
Cold 0.1 2 33 1560 21.880000 0.002870 3.140000 

60• Cold 0.1 3 41 lOtt Jl.260000 O.OHl87 J,880000 
Cold . 0.2 I 161 107J· 1.110000 0.001336 0.930000 
Cold 0.2 :r 41 310 J.435000 0.001219 0.060600 
Cold o.:r J 41 104 . ll.830000 0.205192 2.040000 
Cold 0.4 1 161 2337 26.040000 0.007615 2.700000 
Cold 0.4 2 41 JIG J.510000 0.004171 o. 710000 
Cold 0.4 .] 70 217 0.18JllOO 0.035000 0.038000 

Source• Wltt. and Warden, ''Can Hone Leundrl•• Stop the Spreed of Becterle In Clothln1T" (85). 
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1 see comment No. 2 Appendix C, page l. 
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(219) 484-1901 
(Carleton B. Evans, Executive Vice 
President) 

General Diaper Service of New Jersey 
Subs~diary of Blessings Pro~ucts, Inc. 
1108 Grove Street 
Irvington, New Jersey 07111 
(Daniel Baudouin, Vice President) 

Glass·container Manu~acturers Institute 
1800 K Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
(202) 872-1280 
(Dick Powell, Director of Special 
Projec~s) 

Institutional and Service Textile 
Distributors Association 
305 Long Bow Road 
Franklin Lakes, New Jersey 07414 
(James V. McNamara, Executive 

. Secretary) 

International Association of Milk, 
Food and Environmental Sanitarians ' 
P.O. Box 437, Blue Ridge Road 
Shelbyville, Indiana 46176 
(317) 392-1765 

i 

Internation~l Cotten Advisory Committee 
I South Agric~lture Building 

Washington, D. c. 20250 
(J. C. Stanley~ Executive Director) 

international Fabricare Institute 
Streets 

60434 
Doris and Chicago 
Joliet, Illinois 
(815) 727-4501 
(Karl M. F. Wilke, Executive Vice 
President) 

International Nonwovens and Disposables· 
Association 
10 East 40th Street 
New York, New York 10016 
(212) 68'6-9170 
{Margo~· Rosenfeld)· 

Internat·ional Society of Food Service 
I 

Consultants 1 

P.O. Box 689 
Bloomfield ijills, Michigan 
(313) 335-5003 
(Earl D. Triplett) 

i 

48013 

Intersocietx Academy for the Certi
fication of!Sanitarians 
Department of Health, Education and 

I 
Welfare 1 

Indian Health Service 
5600 Fishers Lane 
.Parktown Gu~lding 
Rockville, Maryland 20852 

Joint Commis'sion on Accreditation of 
Hospitals 

875 North Michigan Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 

. (John Porterfield, Executive Director) 

'l'be Kendall Company 
225 Franklin Street 
Boston, Mas~achusetts 02110 
(617) 423-2000 
(William A. Ragan, Vice President 
Research)° 
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Kimberly-Clark Corporation 
North Lake Street 
Neenah, 'Wisconsin 54956 
(414) 729-1212 

Linen Supply Association of America 
975 Arthur Godfrey Road 
Miami Beach, Florida 33140 
(305) 532-6371 
(John J. Coutney) 

Linen Systems for Hospitals, Irie. 
317 Linden Street 
Scranton, Pennsylvania 18503 
(717) 346-8761 
(Vincent A. Esposito) 

Macmade Fiber Producers Associution, 
- Inc. 
ll50-17th Street, N.'W. 
'Washington, D. c. 
(202) 296-6508 

20036 
. 

(Charlie 'W. Jones, President) 

Mount Vernon Mills, Inc. 
Daniel Building 
301 North Main Street 
Greenville, South Carolina 29602 
(T. M~ Bancroft, President) 

. National Association of Bedding 
Manufa~turers 

1150 17th Street, N.W. 
Suite 200 
'Washington, D. c. 
(206) 383-2415 

20036 

(Joseph L. Carman, III, Presid1ent) 

National Cotton Council of America 
1918 North Parkway 
Memphis, Tennessee 38~12 

(901) 276-2783 
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National Environmental Health 
Association 

1600 Pennsylvania 
Denver, Colorado 80203 
(303) 832-1550 -
(Nicholas Phlit, Executive 
Director) 

National Food Service Association 
P.O. ·Box 1932 
Columbus, Ohio 43216 
(614) 475-3333 
(Robert R. Will~ams, Executive 
Vice President) 

National Institute of Infant Services 
2017 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103 
(215) 569-3650 
(Ruth P. Livesey) 

National Sanitation Foundation 
NSF Building 
3475 Plymouth Road 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 
(313) 769-8010 
{J8Dles L. Brown, Managing Director) 

Opp and Micolas Cotton Mills, Inc. 
Division of Johnston Industries, Inc • 
P.O. Drawer 70 
Opp, Alabama 36467 

·(G. R •. Jeffcoat, President) 

.Owens Illinois, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1035 
Toledo, Ohio 43601 
(R. F. Miller, Executive Vice President 
Consumer and Technical Products Group) 

Parke Davis and Company 
Medical-Surgical Products Division 
Greenwood, South carolina 
(313) 567-5300 
(Paul Creager, Jr., Vice President Medical 
Surgical Products Division) 



Permanent Ware Institute 1 

lll East Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 
(John Fanning) 

Proctor and Gamble Company 
301 Eaet 6th Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201 
(James M. Edwards, Vica President 
Paper Products Division) 

Quip Manufacturing 
18 and Jefferson Street 
Carlisle, Illinois 62231 
(Harold Black) 

Riegel Textile Corporation 
1457 Cleveland Street, Exit 
Greenville, South Carolina 29606 
(Robert E. Coleman, Chairman and 
Chief Executive Officer) 

Siliti:, Inc. 
2600 North Pulaski 
C"nicsgo, Illinois 60639 
(312) 489-2600 
(Dave Ettinger; General Manager) 

Single Service Institute 
250 Park Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 
(212) 697-4545 
(Robert W. Foster, Executive 
Vice President) 

Socie~ of the Plastics Indu1~ry 
355 Lexington 
New York, New York 10017 
(212) 687-2675 
(Ralph L. Harding) 

South Carolina Textile Manufacturers 
Association 

SCN Center 
1122 Lady Street 
Suite 650 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
(Robert M. Hicklin, President) 

Spartan Mills 
P.O. Box 1658 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29301 
(Walter S. Montgomery, Jr., President) 

Stern and Stern Textiles, Inc. 
1359 Broadway 
New York, New York 10018 
(Mr. E. M. Stiern, Jr., President) 

J. P. Stevens 
300 West Adams Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 
(Tom Philbin) 

Straubel Paper Company 
615 University 
Green Bay, Wisconsin 54302 
(414) 432-4851 
(Robert E. Holl, Advertising Manager) 

Sweethart Plastics, Inc. 
1 Burlington Avenue 
Wilmington, Maryland 01887 
(Harold Plotkin, Vice President 
Advertising Marketing) 

Textile Research Institute 
P.O. Box 625 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 
(609) 924-3150 
(llenry J. Jansen, Secretary-'Ireasurer) 

Thatcher Glass Company 
2 Corporate Park Drive 
White Pla:tns 1 New York 10604 
(Dr. R. s. Arrandale, Senior Vice Preli
dent, Research and Engineering) 

Troy Towel Supply Company, Inc. 
2046 South Lafayette Street 
Fort Wa~ne, Indiana 46803 
(219) 456-2102 
(Ralph M. Jones) 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Kansas Gity Regional Office 

1 See comment No. 1 Appendix H, page 1. 
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U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
Washington, D. C. 

West· Point Peperrel 
Laclead Gas Building 
720 Olive Street 
Suite 612 
St. Louis, Missouri 63101 
(Sa~ Richey) 

Weyerhaeuser Company 
2525 South 336th Stre~t 
Federal Way, Washington 98·002 
(Bernard L. Orell, Vice President 
Public Affairs) 
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• 
January 27, 1978 

Mr. Charles Peterson 
Office of Solid Waste 
Resource Recovery Division AW--463 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
401 M Street, s.w. 
Washington. D.C. 20460 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

MIDWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
425 Volker Boulevard 

Kansas City, Missouri 64110 

Telephone (816) 753-7600 

MRI recently has been advised by EPA that a final report on our "Study of 
Environmental Impacts of Disposables Versus Reusables" (MRI Project No. 
4010-D) will not be published. Instead, EPA will publish the report in 
draft form through the National Technical Information Service, U.S. De• 
partment of Commerce. Ina~ch as a final report will not be prepared, 
we would like to make a few brief c:omnents regarding the draft report. 

The MRI report fully met all the goals of the program as specifically de• 
fined in the scope of the contract and as communicated during the course 
of the study by the EPA project monitors. MRI's task was to gather and 
present data with limited inputs regarding value judgments. Some typo• 
graphical errors revealed during the review period (Vol~ lA, Table 5; 
Vol. lB, Tables E7, ES, and E9) hav·e been corrected. In each instance 
involving statistical data, the correct values had been used in the 
compute.r analysis; i.e., the errors occurred in transferring the num• 
bers from the printouts to the summary tables. Thus, the corrections 
do not affecc the basic informatioc. presented in the draft report. 

One further point of clarification: Your November 1977 letter to those 
receiving copies of the draft repor·t for review mentioned that "there 
are problems with the study.:" As you and I discussed over the phone, 
these "problems" are not with the technical content of the report but 
stem from the facts that: 

(1) the comments qoncerning the draft report have divergent 
opinions; and 
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MIDWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE._ 

(2) EPA will make no attempt to.respond to the comments. The 
letter further states that "the report is technically incomplete." The 
report is incomplete only in that it is being 1Published in draft form, 
and is not a final report that incorporates responses to all the comments 
submitted during the review period. 

Since completion of the draft in April 1977, lliany companies, trade orga
nizations, and environmental groups, among others, have had the opportunity 

I 
to review the report and submit comments to EBA. These comments addressed 
such topics as the need for the study, the sco;pe of work, the methodology 
employed, the underlying assumptions, and the 1accuracy of the data. Under
standably, the comments of some of the respond)ents lacked objectivity be
cause many of the companies and organizations !have vested interests in the 
productc included in our study. In some instaf-ces, different organizati~ns 
expressed conflicting opinions on the same iss~es. Therefore, when evaluat
ing· the comments, the reader should take into iconsidera tion the source and 
intended purpose of each comment. 

This report, even in its draft version, contai:ns useful information about 
ways in which selected disposable and reusablef products affect national 
resources, the environment, and health problein;s. 

Sincerely, 

Richard O. Welch 
Senior Industrial Research Analyst 
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APPENDICES 

RE:VIEW COMMENTS 

As part of the normaLl review process, a draft of the 
study was sent to 36 organizations. These organizations 
had taken an active role in the preparation of the study. 
Eleven review comments were received. 

An examination of the comments, which express widely 
divergent opinions, led to a decision to print the study 
in draft form with the comments attached. This decision 
was based on a review of the time and monetary resources 
that would have been requ.ired to blend the review comments 
and the draft study into a "final" report. 

The review comments are included as separate 
appendices, in alphabetical order, as follows: 

Organization 

American Paper Institute - Bleached 
Paperboard Division 

American Paper Institute - Tissue Division 
American Restaruant China Council 
Diaper Service Accreditation Council 
Environmental Action Foundation 
Ethyl Corporation 
International Nonwoven Disposables Association 
National Wildlife Federation 
Permanent Ware Institute 
Single.Service Institute 
.society of the Plastiic Industry 
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APPENDIX A . 
i\merican Paper institute. Inc 
260 Madison Avenue. New York. N.Y.10016/(212) 883·8000 

cable address: AMPAPIN~"T New York Bleached Paperboard Division 

June 27, 1977 

Mr. .Harry Butler 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Office of Solid Waste Management Programs 
401 "M" Street, NW Room 2107 
Washington, DC 20460 

Dear Mr. Butler: 

RE: Draft Report for MRI Project No. 4010-D, "Study of Environmental Impacts of 
Disposables vs. Reusables", Volume I and II. 

As you lmow, the American Paper Institute is the trade association that re
presents the primary producers of pulp, paper and paperboard. The association is 
divided into a number of product groups each of which represents the interests of 
various sectors of the paper and paperboard industry. Our Tissue Division has been 
asked to comment on the above captioned report because of its interest in paper tow
els, paper napkins and disposable diapers. The interests of the remaining paper pro
ducts in this Draft Report ... paper cups and paper plates - are covered at the API by 
the Bleached Paperboard Division, which is part of the Paperboard Group. Although 
you have not asked the Bleached Paperboard Division to comment on this Draft Report, · 
we feel compelled to do so, not only because this Division was a major source of data 
for the Draft Report, but also because we wish ~ou to be fully aware that we have made 
a careful review and analysis of this Draft ~Pof.t!'. an; f~d it in need of major revision. 

We have conducted this analysis in clos~ cooperation with the Single Service 
Institute, the association representing the coliv~rters of single service plates and cups, 
both paper and plastic. Because we have worked S()'closely with the Single Service 
Institute, we do not find any reason to submit.a separate analysis of this Draft Report 
as it relates to paper plates and cups. We ful:l.Yi support and endorse the comments and 
recommendations of the SSI, as expressed in :their covering letter dated June 27, 1977. 
The accompanying analysis by Arthur D. LitUe of Volume I and that by the Single Ser
vice Institute's Public Health Advisory Council of Volume n are, we feel, responsible, 
accurate and comprehensive. · 

We thus express our strong recommendation that the Office of Solid Waste 
Management Programs receive these critique·s with the attention they deserve and, in 
turn, take the necessary steps to modify this Draft Report. 

SJMrv 

Sincerely, >/ /.j. /././/. /L__ 
Stuart J. McC'ampbell 
Manager 

Serving the pulp. paper and paperboard indusrry 
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APPENDIX B 

American Paper Institute. inc. 

260 Madison Avenue. New York. N.Y.10016/1212) 883-8000 

cable address: AMPAPINST New York 

Mr. Charles Peterson 
Resource Recovery Division 
AS463 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D. C. 20460 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

Tissue Division 

June 28, 1977 

This responds to your request for comments on the Draft Report for MRI Project No. 

4010-D, "Study of Environmental Impac:ts of Disposables vs. Reusables," Volumes I and 

II. 

The American Paper Institute'~ Tissue Division is the United States trade association for 

the sanitary paper products tndustry. Our member companies manufacture over 80% of the 

total sanitary paper products produced in the United States. Our interest on this 

occasion relates to three of the·products studied in 4010-D -- paper towels, paper napkins, 

and disposable diapers. 

After review and analysis of the Draft Report -- including careful cross-comparison with 

input from a study covering the same ground conducted for us by Arthur D. Little, Inc. 

we find that the MRI Draft Report is noticeably incomplete and contains a great many 

errots. The net result is potentially damaging to the interests of the produc~s with 

which it deals, the companies which make them, and the consumers who use them. A parti-

cularly disturbing aspect is that.the Draft Report does not state, or bring out in any 

way, many key positive observations or values related to the cited·sanitary paper pro-

ducts -- for instance: 

Serving rhe pulp, paper and popetboatd lndustt11 



Overall perspective is not provided: no mention is made of the fact that the three 

disposable paper products evaluated contribut~, altogether, less than 1.5% of tota1 

U.S. municipal solid waste -- nor is there any mention that these products are made 

almost entirely from a wholly renewable and totally biodegradable material resource 

(cellulosic fiber). 

Despite considerable editorializing, there is no observation in the Draft Report to 

indicate that a majority of the most-favorable environmental/resource findings in· 

the Draft Report are for the disposable products -- e.g., that in virtually every 

instance, the disposables are shown to excel over the cloth reusables in enabling 

users to conserve on our all-important energy and water resources, and are equally 

superior with respect to help~ng to reduce air1 and water pollution. 

Nor does the Draft Report even attempt to set forth the many product performance and 

economic benefits that the sanitary paper products offer -- many of which simply can

not be matched by their reusable cloth counterparts. Some effort has been made to 

provide a health and sanitation comparison of the· products, but it is relatively in

complete literature survey with no well-drawn 'co!nclusions based on a preponderance of 

the availab~e evidence. 

As stated, the Draft Report contains a large number of clearly incorrect or questionable 

facts and assumptions. These are summarized and discussed in detail in the attachment. 

These errors inevitably present many comparisons which are misleading and potentially 

damaging to the subject paper products and to the paper industry as a whole -- not to 

mentiqn being a source of potential embarrassment to EPA if the Draft Report should be 

accepted. The magnitude of this can be illustrated by the fact that correction of the 

described errors will result in totally-reversed findings of the Draft Report in approxi

mately 20% of its basic relative impact findings. 
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Because the Draft Report contains many flaws -- paTticularly omissions of data which EPA 

and industry agreed at the outset would be absolutely essential to any attempt to evalu-

ate the net societal impact of disposable paper products as compared with reusable cloth 

ones ~ it clearly is inadequate as it stands to serve as a basis for policy determination. 

We therefore strongly recommepd that. EPA declare the Draft Report invalid and unacceptable 

and so advise all recipients who might otherwise quote or use parts of the Draft Report out 

of context with consequent damage to EPA and industry's products. (As you know, at least 

one such mis-use of the Draft Report. already bas appeared in the Baltimore Sun.) 

If instead it should be concluded that the Project must be carried forward, ·then' we re-

spectfully request that in equity to our industry and the consuming public, major revi-

sions must be made to the Draft R~port. The errors should be corrected and the balance 

of the requir~ents in the original contract should be fulfilled. 

On the other hand, should there be a disposition to proceed with the Draft Report without 

correction or revision, we as,k then for an opportunity to meet with you at your early 

convenience so that we might mutually agree on a plan under which we can adequately convey 

correct inforniation to those to whom the Draft Report has been exposed. 

A completely det~iled discussion supporting the above statements is attached. We stand 

ready to review it, provide evidence and otherwise support any segment of this with you, 

the research contractor, or any recipients of the Draft Report who may question or incor-

rectly interpret it. 

We much appreciate the opportunity you have provided to present our findings and views on 

this subject. 

RBB:jg 

Attachment 

&f~ul ~~/1 
t/~ Bog 

American Paper Institute 
Tissue Division 



American Paper Institute - Tissue Division Comments 

Ou Draft Reoort for ~I Project No. 4010-D 

"Study of Enviromental Impacts of
0
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American Paper Institute - Tissue Division Comments 

On Draft Report for.MRI Project No. 4010-D 

"Study of Environmental Impacts of Disposables Versus Reusables", Volumes I and II 

Our sanitary paper products industry group endorses effort to gain perspective in the 

environmental and resource ·impacts area. However~ we also believe the potential usefulness 

of Draft Report 04010-D should be appraised in terms of several limitations that our study 

of its contents have indicated. These are discussed in the following.sections of this 

cotmnentary: 

1. Incomplete and Misleading Nature (Pages 1 - 4) 

2. Mistakes and Omissions (Pages 4 - 10) 

3. Shortcomings in Health and Sanitation Review (Pages 11 - 16) 

4. Di~posable Product Performance Benefits Not Reported (Pages 17 - 18) 

5. Economic Impacts Not Reported (Pages 18 - 19) 

6. Relative Disposable/Reusable~ Findings as Report Stands (Pages 20 - 23) 

INCOMPLETE AND MISLEADING NATURE OF DRAFT REPORT 

MRI Project No. 4010-D was originated to.implement EPA interest in source (or waste) 

reduction -- meaning (as we understand it) reduction in the consumption of materials 
I ' 

to help conserve resources, reduce pollution, and reduce additions to the solid waste 

stream. With reference to this, Project 4010-D was established to "identify product 
. 

shifts that may be desirable from an environmental point of view and to assess the eco-

nomic and other impacts of such shifts." 

In an initial proposal forwarded by the research contractor for this project, Midwest 

.Research Institute (MRI), it was stated that paper towels, paper napkins, and disposable 

diapers would be compared with their reusable cloth counterparts in part because these 



items "provide equivalent consumer satisfaction." Puring the early industry-EPA 

discussions on this, it was brought out that these and other household sanitary 

paper products offer product performance advantages, including particularly health 

' I and sanitation benefits, that their cloth counterpalits simply cannot match; also that 

to discourage or restrict the use of such household sanitary paper products could 

inevitably create serious dislocations in the general economy, the gross national 

product, and our national labor force. 

As a result of these discussions, EPA revised its co1ntract with MRI and the research 

contractor was asked to not only compare the selected products in the seven specified 

environmental and resource impact areas, but also to determine "relative performance 

benefits," to report on the "sanitation and public health aspects of the disposable/ 

reusable· systems," and to survey the several economi!C factors that would "characterize 

and describe .•. the disposable/reusable products industry." 

It is obvious that any attempt to draw conclusions tlelated to encouraging or discouragir 

the products of an established U.S. industry must bef approached in total perspective -

i.e., should be:based on facts rel•ting to all aspeqts of the many trade-offs involved. 

However, the Draft Report that has been submitted ,nolt only contains many errors (dis-
1 

cussed below)' it "does not go beyond the requesteq ervironmental impact comparisons 

and a limited amount of healthand sanitation infotmaltion. It specifically does not 

report comparative product performance benefits, nor any·observations bearing upon 

the relative economic impacts of the product areas studied. 

We accordingly submit that as it stands the Draft Report is noticeably incomplete and 

inadequate to serve the purpose for which it was intended. But actually the problem 

goes deeper. What information is presented in the Draft Report is of questionable 

utility because there are many important limitations to the methodology it necessarily 

employs -- for example: 
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l. Seven environmental and resource impact co~parisons are made on each set of 

compared products. No attempt is made (properly, we think) to assign relative 

importance to each impact area., but the question remains who is qualified to 

say how the findings s~ould be weighted and thus combined to reach any type 

of intelligent conclusion? Is energy more important today (or in 1980) than is · 

process solid waste? Is quantity of raw water usage more important than atmos-

pheric emissions? We believe many would answer "yes" to both questions, but 

the point is who is to say so, and just how much so? Hence energy and water 

remain just 2 of· 7 factors studied, with implied equal weighting. 

2. Assumptions are always dangerous in an analysis, but in this instance the 

technique employed makes almost more use of assumptions than of verifiable 

facts. To illustrate, in the: so-called current "bottle battle," the number· of 

trips a returnable bottle makes before it is lost or broken is an absolutely 

key figure, yet in the face of widely ~arying consumer habits, an assumption 

has to be made as to a representative number for returnable bottle trips -- and 

it may~ be the right number. The same thing is true here: how.many uses does 

a cloth towel receive before ·it is washed? How ma~y washings does a cloth diaper 
I 

receive ·before it is discarded? How hot does the average commercial laundry heat 

its water (and thus affect the amount of energy used)? Certainly the soundness 

of the assumptions made will strongly influence the re~ults. 

3. Good data are essential to a study like this, but are often virtually impossible 

to obtain. Very large scale and scientific surveys are requir~d to get good 

averages when dealing with a quantification of the all-important consumer habits. 

The funding of this particular project at MR.I permitted little or no such broad-

scale surveying. Consumer practices and values change rapidly, and data which 



may appear in published literature -- upon which MRI has been forced heavily 

to rely -- are usually out of date even before they appear in print. 

Finally, the Draft Report is misleading because, as it stands, it contains many errors of 

fact or assumption as discu·ssed below. 

MISTAKES AND OMISSIONS IN THE .DRAFT REPORT 

For the purpose of. commenting upon the Draft Report, we have made a careful comparison 

of input, calculations, and findings as between the EPA's MRI contractor and industry'&· 

A. D. Little, Inc. contractor, which was commissioned to make the identical study. Of 

the 42 basic resource and environmental impact comparisons made (see page 20), we' found 

that with but few exceptions, the relative ratings assigned to either disposables or . 

reusables ip each comparison varied.remarkably. To illustrate, our analysis shows that 

the impact values assigned by MRI to either disposables or reusables in the 42 compari

sons (84 actual values) varied by more than 10% (either way) from the values assigned 

by AOL in 72 instances, or approximately 86% of the total value assignments. (This 

includes value assignments which vary more than 30% from each other in 59 instances, 

or 70% of the cases!) 

We believe few would disagree that given the same qu.estions .and the same ground to cover, 

(the exact same source for data was used in the case of the disposable products studied) 

two of America's foremost research organizations could logically be expected to emerge 

much closer than this to each other's findings, if indeed the findings are sufficiently 

well founded to be actionabie. This observation is in no way meant to be critical of 

either research organization; it is rather meant to dramatize the point that the basic 

concept and methodology of this type of research are highly questionable. In any event, 

there is room to question that environmental and resource impact comparisons sufficiently 

reliable for product policy determinations can be made with a satisfactory degree of 

a~curacy when the calculations must rest upon so many assumptions and be compounded by 

the obvious difficulties of securing reliable data. 



Factual Errors 

Our review of the Draft Report indicates the following mechanical or data-gathering 

9rors. (NOTE: In a subsequent secticln of this commentary, a summary is provided 

of those impact values which are assigned in the Draft Report which will be 

totally reversed (i.e., the low or most favorable value awarded to either the disposable· 

or reusable product w.ill be quite the other way around) when the mistake is corrected.) 

1. In Table 5, page 11, the value for atmospheric emissions assigned to disposable 

diapers is incorrectly carried forward from Appendix Table F-5. Instead of 

2. 232 the value carried forward should be 1.232. Correction endrely reverses 

the Draft Report finding -- i.1a., awards the low value to disposable diapers 

rather than to cloth diapers washed at home. 

2. Similarly, in the same Table 5, -Page 11, the value for atmospheric emissions 

assigned to cloth diapers/home laundered/use 25 is incorrectly carried forward 

from Appendix Table F-5. Instead of 0.789 the value carried forward should be 

1.789. This error significantly understates this impact for cloth diapers. 

3. In assessing cloth product impacts, the Draft Report improperly bases its 

estimate o~ fiber impact data on California statistics for cotton growing. 

This is inaccurate for two reasons: (a) the average yield/acre in California 

is about double the U.S. average yield (i.e., 900-1,000 lbs./acre versus 400-500 

lbs./acre), and (b) relatively fine grades of cotton are grown in California 

and these are rarely used in cloth towel, napkin or diape_r prod.uction. This 

deviation has major impact on the accuracy of the study findings in all seven 

basic environmental comparisons for each type of product and laundering situation. 

4. Similarly, the Draft Report makes no allowance for the extensive amount of 

irrigation water utilized in cotton growing. Irrigation is important in every 



cotton growing region of the U.S. except the Texas high plains. Since 

irrigation water is primarily well water or potential drinking water capable 

of use for other industrial purposes, it should be considered as a substantial 

resource impact in the cotton-growing process. This omission materially under

states the Draft Report's findings of cloth "Procesis Water Volume." 

5. The Draft Report has understated raw material flow quantities factored into the 

cloth product evaluations. This results from using excessively high conversion 

yields for spinning/weaving (about 8% too great) and conversion (about 2% too 

great). The Draft Report uses figures apparently valid for synthetic fibe~ proces

sing rather than cotton fiber processing. The uniformity of cotton fibers is far 

less than synthetic fibers, meaning that cotton cannot be spun and wove~ as 

efficiently. With these differences we estimate the Draft Report requirement 

for cotton fibers is about 12% to 14% understated. This is a major difference 

and it affects the validity of the Draft Repo~t findings in all seven REPA 

comparison areas for all six of the product/laundering comparisons made. 

6~ Aga_in, t_he Draft Report's material flow estimates are too low for polyester 

fiber systems employed in cloth napkin manufacture. The inaccuracy is in 

relatively· invalid conversion yield data. The amounts by which the MRI estimates 

of requirements per pound of polyester resin produced appear too low are: 

Ethylene Glycol - .06; DMT - .10; p-Xylene - .22; and Oil - .27. It is not 

physically possible, for example, even assuming 100% polymerization of DMT, 

to produce one pound of polyester resin from 0.97 pounds of DMT. The estimates 

for p-Xylene and oil are significantly understated, possibly involving mathe

matical mistakes. The net effect dramatically decreases the raw material and 

energy impact values assigned to polyester. This affects all seven comparisons 

in the home-laundered cloth napkin area. 



7. Related again to home-laundered cloth napkins, the Draft Report appears to 

have understated the natural gas producing step significantly, failing to 

recognize that nearly 6,000 lbs. of natural gas must be processed in order 

to get 1;000 lbs. of natural gas liquids. The Draft Report assumes natural gas 

containing about 17? (by weight) gas liquids, whereas current gas from off-

shore wells or very deep land wells contain less than 10% gas liquids -- thus 

even more natural gas must be processed to get the necessary gas liquids for 

ethylene production. This error affects the impact values assigned in all 

seven categories for home-laundered cloth napkins. 

8. In calculating impacts from the home laundering of cloth, the Draft Report· 

incorrectly uses a washing load weight of 12 pounds for each load. A current 

figu!e is only about half of thi.s -- e.g., about 5. 7 pounds. The 12 lbs. is 

approximately the rated capacity for current "large load" washers. Current 

washer ownership is about 55% large load and 45% normal load. The average 

mixed load for a large load machine is about 5.9 lbs. and for a normal load 

machine about 5.4 lbs. 'This difference has a tremendous impact on all seven 

REPA categories for all three home laundered cloth products. 

9. A closely related mistake in the Draft Report, we believe, is the use of a 

quantity of hot water (25 gallons) per home washing load that does not permit 
I 

a warm water rinse. Ho~e laundry usage and practice data do not show that cold 

water rinsing is significant in the care of cotton textiles. One of the principal 

reasons is discussed in Volume II of Project 4010-D; on page 29 it is clearly 

pointed out that cold water washing is unsatisfactory from a sanitation stand-

point. The same consid~rations are naturally at work in the rinsing process. 

Furthermore, not all new washers make provisions for hot water washing and cold 

water rinsing. A pronounced degree of warm water rinsing is thus clearly indicated, 

meaning a figure for hot water usage of more like 35 gallons per load should be 
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used -- i.e., 40% more hot water with consequent impact on energy usage. This 

deviation profoundly affects the impact values assigned all home-laundered cloth 

products in the study. 

10. The Draft Report significantly understates effluient loading by waterborne wastes 

from home and commercial laundering. This is because a municipality's sewage 

treatment process has been considered part of the home or commercial washing 

systems. This results in about an 80% reductiqa of detergent additives throw · 

into effluent, and, we believe, is wrong: the point source discharge from 

homes or laundries is untreated water thrown o(\it(o the environment and we ·feel 

logic says it should be evaluated with gross, nelt net, impact values. This . 

understates the Water Poll~tion impact values ~s~igned to cloth reusable products 

in every comparison area. 

11. In computing Process Solid Waste for cloth products, the Draft Report does not 

appear to make provision for packaging material used for either commercial or 

home laundry detergent additives. This omission und,erstates the Process Solid 

Waste value for all home or commercially laundered cloth products in the study. 

12. The Draft Report has overstated atmospheric emission c".ata for all disposable 

products. It has taken the quantity of air pollutants per 1,000 pounds of 

production as reported by upwards of 60% of the producing plants in an industry 

survey and proportionately increased this figure to 100%. At the same time the 

Draft Report states it assumes the non-reporting mills have the same available 

discharge as the reporting mills. This clearly is a statistical or projectional

type calculating mistake. 

13. The Draft Report is also questionable in totaling the pounds of various types 

of atmospheric emissions without relative weighting, thus treating all as having 



the same degree of impact. This appears to be wrong because Federal ambient air 

standar.ds assign different: health ratings to different type emissions, ranging 

on·the· values scale from 1 for carbon monoxide to 125 for hydrocarbon. 

14. The REPA impacts for disposables are overstated in the towel data for situations 

in which a cloth towel is used more than once between washings. This traces 

to an apparent mistake in MRI methodology. In computing data in this instance, 

MRI divided total laundering impacts by the number of uses between washing, but 

did not also divide the calculated total manufacturing impacts by the same number 

of uses. 

. 
· 15. Three discrepancies made in figuring co11m1ercial laundry energy requirements for 

washing cloth prod~cts, apparently understating them in a major way, are noted 

in Appendix E. First, the temperatures specified as standard for laundering 

kitchen towels in Table U-4 are much higher than those subsequently used to 

calculate BTU's to heat tbe water in Table IJ-5. If the higher temperatures are 

used in the calculation, the energy requirements are. increased by 60%J 

Second, tpe natural gas requirements for commercial laundering as shown on Table 

E-6 are different than those shown on Tables E-7 through E-9. Third, the energy 

calculations shown on Table E-5 do not agree with ·those implied in Tables E-6 

through E-9. 

Invalid Assumptions 

There also appear to· be at1 least two seriously invalid assumptions used to prepare the 

Draft Report: 

l. Perhaps the. most ~islead:!.ng assumption made in the Dra;t Report is that related 

to the findings on energy consumption for the disposable products. MRI has 



concluded that wood wastes (principally bark, hogged wood, and black liquor) 

when burned should be counted in with energy consume.J> on an energy equivalent 

basis rather than to be included in raw material the same as all other wood used 

to make the disposable products. The Draft Report reasoning seems to be that 

wood wastes are an energy source in the same way that plastics feedstocks are. 

It.is true that pulping operations burn wood wastes to provide process energy, 

but this hardly means that this waste is confirmed as a fuel source; the waste 

is burned primarily to recover costly pulping chemicals and to avoid having to 

dispose of the waste stream in some other manner. 

Further, each pound of wood waste burned reduces the demand for purchased energy· 

in.t.he pulping operation b:t about 7,000 BTU's. Since most of th.e purchased energy 

is derived from scarce hydrocarbon resources, and wood wastes are plentiful, 

equating energy from wood waste to energy from hydrocarbons distorts reality. 

The only way a fair picture would be provided would be to count wood wastes as 

a raw material resource. 

Clearly, if a pulp mill is brought on stream or closed down, the impact felt on 

the national energy pool is described by the purchased energy requirements -

not by total energy requirements. To charge a proces~ for internally-generated 

energy derived from waste unfairly penalizes the process relative to those which 

use only purchased energy. 

2. Another assumption we feel is invalid relates to the computing of commercial 

laundry energy requirements in the Draft Repo;rt. The data used seem unusually 

optimistic, apparently being based on "theore,tical" energy requirements derived 

from equipment/process specifications secured form the Linen Supply Association 

of America. If so, the energy requirements a:re understated because these 

theorectical calculations are rarely achieved 1n actual field operations. 
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SHORTCOMINGS IN HEALTH AND SANITATION REVIEW 

lhe Draft Report does not present a well-rounded discussion or evaluation of the health 

~nd sanitation ·aspects of paper towels, paper napkins, and disposable diapers as com-

pared with their reusable cloth counterparts. Attention is focussed almost ~ntirely 

upon describing "concerns" that have been raised about the products, with little 

effort to present health and sanitation benefits that one or the other type of 

product uniquely or importantly offers. In addition, the Draft Report: 

l. Fails to survey the available literature adequately, 

2. Fails to examine all aspects of certain "concerns", 

3. Has not carefully examined some of the quoted research in order '"f& avoid 

using findings in a misleading way, and 

4. Fails to draw conclusions based on a pre-ponderance of evidence. 

Failure to Survey Literature Adequately 

Nearly half of the section in the Draft Report on diaper health "concerns" deals with poten-

tial skin irritation, or rash, as associated with disposable rliapers or related to 

bacteria resulting from inadequate laundering of cloth diapers. Only two references 

are cited relative to the causes of diaper rash, yet over the last .50 years there are 

probably a few hundred published papers dealing with this subject. 

·In a similar vein, at least six causes of diaper rash other than bacteria are listed, 

yet n~ references are cited for these, nor is there any discussion of their relative 

importance in the overall rash question. 



Also, in discussing bacterial and viral concerns rel4~ed to diaper disposal in solid 

waste, only five references are cited. There are at least 16 other references (see 

Appendix) which would have been surveyed and would have provided much more perspective · 

on the question. 

Failure to Examine All Aspects of Certain ···concerns" 

An example of this is found in the lengthy discussion devoted to the "general concern 

over the public health consequences of fecal matter in solid waste." This is a reason

able question to raise and study -- with respect to which the disposable diaper industry 

has sponsored considerable research at leading universities and professional research 

institutions, resulting in a preponderance of evidence that no public health problems 

.of significance are presented. However, the observation we wish to make. here is that 

there is no mention at all in the Draft Report of similar-type public health concerns 

related to storing soiled cloth diapers in homes (awaiting laundering or diaper service 

pick-up) -- or related to the flushing of infant soil into toilets and sewers. 

It is a well established fact that most sewage treatment is very poor at removing some 

v1ruses. Even good secondary sewage treatment facilities discharge 1,000 to 50,000 virus 

units per day per.person served, leaving S to 10% bf sewage virus in the effluent dis

chfirged to rivers, lakes or oceans. The result is ttlat'viruses are often found in sewage 

treatment residues, such as the sewage sludge that friequently is spread on dumps or over 

tilled land. There are many published research studies on this, yet none are referenced, 

analyzed nor reported in the Draft Report. 

Misleading Use of Some Findings 

An example is found at page 40 of the Draft Report, relating to a study which is quoted 

to the effect that the incidence of diaper rash is significantly greater with disposable 

diapers than with cloth diapers. The facts are that the quoted study was conducted 

to help determine the economics of disposable vs. cloth diapers. The included rash 
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iata was accumulated in an incidental and non-controlled manner, and as a virtual 

~terthought to. the study. The authors stated that the rashes associated with 

disposables were" ••• caus~d, undoubtedly, by ·diaper tightness" as the result of 

use of diapers too small for the baby's size. But nothing to this effect is mentioned 

in the Draft Report. 

An additional example of less than careful checking and reporting appears in the four 

pages devoted by the Draft Report to th~ diaper laundry service industry "Accreditation 

Program" which is operated by that industry's trade association group. the National 

Institute of Infant Services. This program is represented as requiring very high standards 

in the commercial washing of cloth diapers, an observation which is doubtless correct. 

However, ai"though the Draft Report 
0

indicates that something "less than half" of the NIIS 

member services are so accredited, the facts (according to NIIS literature) are that 

not more than a quarter of its more than 100 coast-to-coast members are so accredited. 

eis is an easy-to-ascertain fact and reporting it correctly would have a significant 

bearing on the degree to which the comm~ercial laundering of cloth diapers can be said 

to be highly efficient from a sanitation standpoint. More importantly, the Draft 

Report fails to make any mention of the fact that cloth diapers washed commercially 

comprise less tha~ 10% of all diapering, done today. In other words, no perspective is 

supplied as to the relative importance of the commercial laundering of cloth diapers. 

Failure to Draw Conclusions Based on a Preponderance of Evidence 

The Draft Report presents a series of observations from the review of literature and 

contacts with interested parties. but fails to draw conclusions based on the judged 

weight of the evidence. Example's follow: 

Towels and Napkins: After nearly 40 pages of reporting findings on cloth products 

from the standp9int of potential for contamination, the Draft Report states "in view of 



the lack of substantive evidence establishing cloth towels, cloth napkins and sponges 

as sources of pathogenic organisms, to which normal exposure would likely cause 

infection, MRI can formulate no definitive conclusion as to the relative health 

and sanitation status of· paper versus cloth towels versus sponges, or paper versus 

cloth napkins. This con&l.usion is reached despite the following previous quotes: 

Page 2 -- "Scientific studies have shown that fabrics can harbor microorganisms 

which can be transmitted from person to person." 

Page 3 -- "The microorganisms may survive for a relatively long period of time 

under favorable conditions." 

Page 6 -- "Other authors have reported cases of illness directly traced to 

contaminated fabrics, etc." 

Page 7 "A cloth towel used in the kitchen for wiping kitchen spills can 

easily be contaminated by hand contact," and "spilled foods or liquids can 

provide ·excellent media which can support the growth of bacteria." 

Page 8 -- From a study entitled "A Bacteriological Inve<>tigation of Towels", 

"The phenomena of communicability and invasiveness are complex and controlled 

by many factors, but, other things being equal, the contact with large numbers 

of potential pathogens must obviously increase the chance of infection." 

Page 36 -- "But the paper towel, used only once and then discarded, would 

virtually eliminate this potential for cross-contamination." 

Page 36 -- "In the home setting, cloth napkins are often used for several days 

before they are laundered, creating increased potential for bacterial transmission. 



Mixed in with the above and similar observations is a lengthy discussion of 

~aundering cloth products, with respect to which the Draft Report says "the 

inherent potential for disease transmission can be virtually eliminated by proper 

laundering techniques." This quote is shortly followed, however, by a significant 

quote attributed to the USDA "Neither the water temperature nor the detergents used · 

under today's home laundering conditions can be relied on to reduce the number of 

bacteria in fabrics to a safe level" and (2) references to several studies which, 

taken altogether, illustrate that it is quite questionable how many commercial 

laundries utilize water that h~s been heated to the extent that laundry standards

setting bodies recommend for assured bactericidal effectiveness. 

To summarize on this point, despite having documented the unquestionable tendency 

of fabrics to collect and harbor pathogens, despite having shown that most home 

laundering is relatively ineffectual in eliminating the pathogens, despite having 

reflected that even the more efficient commercial laundries may not regularly 

achieve laundering conditions t"equired to do the same, despite having reported 

the relatively very low bacterial counts on household sanitary paper products, 

the Draft Report does not even acknowledge in its conclusion on towels and napkins 

that the weight of evidence thus points to the considerable risks of human cross

contamination with cloth towels, while a paper towel used oncl! and discarded 

eliminates virtually any chance at all of this. Indeed, the stated Draft Report 

conclusion simply says, as discussed above, that "no definitive conclusions" can 

be formulated. This has to reflect either bias or relative failure to cross-evaluate 

the available evidence. 

Diapers: The same suggestion of bias or perhaps failure to amply weigh the evidence 

is reflected in the Draft Repqrt write-ups on the question of the relative safety 

of disposing of soiled diapers in solid waste. After quoting studies indicating 

that viral pathogens can be present in infant soil contained in disposable diapers 



(about which there is no argument) and then quoting some (but not all) of the 

research sponsored by the disposable diaper industry at leading American universities, 

the Draft Report states that "in view of the lack of consistency in the published 

literature ••. no clear understanding of the public health threat represented by 

viruses in solid waste can be reached." This is despite (1) the fact that in the 

~hree studies cited, one investigator was able to detect viruses from a rapidly 

saturated landfill but none were able to detect viruses in leachates from normally-

saturated landfills; and (2) the fact that all the authors cited agree that viruses. 

and bacteria are present in municipal solid waste, and all found no viruses in 

normal leachate samples. Actually, there is even more research to support these 

findings than was cited in the Draft Report. In any event, the logical conclusion 

is that while there is some likelihood of finding viruses where unusually rapid 

leaching takes place, there is negligible likelihood where normal leaching occurs. 

Along similar lines, the Draft Report contains conflicting statements. On page 57 

it says that "at 0.02% by weight, fecal·contamination from diapers does not add an 

amount of either bacteria or viruses in the leachate which can be detected over 

the backgro1Jnd level." Yet _on Page 58, discussing the same subject, the Draft Report 

says "However, the actual bioload from the source is yet unclear ... Therefore, no 
I 

final statemerit on the public health significance ofl discarding disposable diapers 

into the soiid waste stream can be made." 

To summarize, while for many questions of this nature no final statement is ever 

quite in order, it seems unquestionable that the Draft Report, to accurately assess 

the available evidence, should bring out and comment upon the preponderance of evidence 

that indicates the disposal of soiled diapers ia solid waste has not introduced any 

public health problems of significance. 



DISPOSABLE PRODUCT BENEFITS NOT REPORTED 

As mentioned earlier, it is incorrect: to assume that the usage benefits afforded a 

~ onsumer by a household sanitary papE~r product will be the same as are afforded by a 

cloth product counterpart. Therefore, in making an overall cross-comparison of the 

two types of product here unde.r review, it is mandatory that the unique or "plus" 

benefits available only with one or the other product be factored in. The following 

will illustrate many singular disposable product benefits that have not been reported 

and thus reflect relative failure to consider the consumer interest: 

l. Paper towels offer a much wider range of uses than cloth towels. Research with 

consumers shows that there are at least 20 major and distinct household u'ses for 

paper towels, whereas cloth towels are considered beneficial and appropriate 

almost entirely for body and dish drying. Particularly unique uses of paper towels 

are for wiping up grease or messy spills, draining greasy or wet foods, and lintless 

c!eaning of windows or mirroi:~s. A consumer would have to keep several cloth towelz 

at hand to even come close to the performance versatility of a roll of paper towels, 

and the cloth towels would nc1t suit many purposes at all. 

Paper towels off er unmistakably clean surfaces for tasks where this is especially 

important. They are a:Yailabl.e virtually free of microorganisms wher.e this is 

necessary or desirable. This contrasts with cloth towels and sponges, which tend 

to remain wet between uses and thus favor growth of microorganisms (salmonella, 

etc.) on their surfaces. 

~. Paper napkins have no practical alternative when it comes to being CS. utilitarian 

and economical for use. in the~ home, restaurants or institutions. For example, 

paper napkins cost food serv~.ce operators about $1.65 a thousand; the cloth 

alternative would run to $40-$50 a thousand considering initial costs, laundering, 

pilferage. The same e,conomic:s are at work in home situations, where paper napkins 

cost only aDO'\lt 2/5th of a cent versus more than Jc for cloth napkins after all 

costs including laundry are factored in. 
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Paper napkins also offer the spill and grease alisorbency advantages that are 

true also for paper towels, and tfl.ey eliminate Tu.ealth. risks that can fie present 

with. improperly-washed cloth. 

3. Disposahle diayers are used for over half of all diaper clianges in the U,S. 
' 

because they offer unique oenefits, Special constli'Uction enaoles them to keep 

babies' skin drier, eliminating need to "dou5le diaper'' and requiring fewer 

changes. They present clean, fresh. surfaces each. t:ime with no risk of carry....over 

microorganisms from improper laundering, By eliminating laundering ti:ne they .. · 

help many mothers to hold joos, and oy their very availaoility they are a coon 

to many inner-city -mothers W'itl'lout laundering facilities, Their -many advantages 

over cloth diapers are recognized oy over 3,300 U.S. hospitals from coast to 

coast whi~h now use the di~posaole product in their OB or pediatric wards. Approxi-

mately 75% of all &abies corn today in U.S. hospitals are first diapered in dispos-

aole diapers. 

ECONOMIC IMPACTS NOT REPORTED 

The research. contractor for Project No. 4010·D has not ~urtiished any comparative data 
I 

o~ subject disposaflle and re-.Jsaole projects of an econatliic nature, Clearly no attempts 

to ~ross-evaluate relative oenefits and contribution c:o·society canoe soundly made with.out 

factoring in sucn considerations as relative cost to use the competitive products 

including laundering, contrioution of tne particular product category to total employ-

ment, the gross national product, etc, 

Thus it is that the Draft Report does not oring out such. considerations as these: 

l. ConS1.I111er usage of paper towels, paper napkins and disposaole diapers has created 

a multi-Billion dollar industry whicn provides employment directly for at least 



30,000 persons. The paper towels, paper napkins and disposable diaper industries 

have an estimated fixed capital investment of over one billion dollars, with an 

annual new capital investment rate of over 100 million dollars annually. Any 

restriction on this activity will not only seriously affect consumer interest, 

but will have obvious implication on our national economy. 

2. The quality of U.S. life as reflected in economic considerations is vastly 

affected by household sanitary p.aper products. Working women in our economy 

increasingly rely on disposable ·paper products to enable them to function as ·both 

homemaker and wage earner. Working mothers find disposable diapers a virtual 

necessity. The economic structure of most food service operations in cafeterias, 

luncheonettes, institutio~s. et al, mandates the use of sanitary paper products 

such as towels and napkins: 

3. Sanitary paper products are often the most economical alternative for many common 

household taskS. As one example, according to figures prepared by A. D. Little, 
I 

Inc., when allowance for mothers' time and effort to launder cloth diapers is 

taken into consideration (even at the minimum wage scale), cloth diapers laundered 

at home are found to be the most expensive option far baby diapering ~ about 

12.3¢ each, while disposable diapers will cost the lea.st (about 9.3¢ each) and 

cloth diapers commerciallr-laundered somewhat more (about 9.8¢ each). 

Many additional aspects to the economic comparison of disposable and reusable products 

could be cited, but the important point is that as the Draft Report stands, no economic 

mentions or comparisons are made, and thus the consumer interest is particularly ignored 

and potentially impaired. 
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RELATIVE DISPOSABLE/REUSABLE FINDINGS IN DRAFT REPORT 

It is of particular importance to note that even before the correction of the many er~s 

.hat penaiize disposables in the Draft Report, it still shows the majority of lower 

(most favorable) resource and environmental impact values for the sanitary paper 

products. As noted earlier, seven selected resource and environmental comparisons 

were made on three paper products, with a breakdown in the cloth napkin and diaper areas 

as between home-laundered items on the one hand and commercially-laundered on the other 

hand. There is also a breakdown in the cloth towel area to reflect comparison when the 

towel is used just once between washings (the case when the towel has been stained 

or heavily soiled when used), and when the cloth towel is used more than once between 

washings (five uses is calculated in the Draft Report). Hence there are a total of 

42 basic compariscns. (This excludes the findings quoted in the Draft Report for 

sponges, which si;n.ply are not a widely-used nor practical alternative for several of 

the most important uses of paper or cloth towels in the kitchen -- e.g., drying dishes, 

~r hands or far.e, etc.). 

Among the basic comparisons, the Draft Report finds lower (most favorable) environmen-

tal/resource impacts for the disposable paper products in 21 of the instances and 

one ·additional measurement is a "tie." Thus the disposable products enjoy half or more 

of the plus values •. 

Of more significance, should the Draft Report compar'isons be revised to correct the 

errors and omissions discussed above, according to our calculations, household disposable 

paper products would emerge wit~ the lower impact values in apparently another 8 

additional measurements. This would give the three household paper products a total 

of 29 of the 42 most favorable ratings. 



A comparison of these net findings by i.ndividual product categories and breakdowns 

is shown below: 

Towels Na Ekins DiaEers 
1 5 Home Commercially Home Commercially 

Use Uses Laundered Laundered Laundered Laundered Total 

As Draft ReEort Stands: 

Disposable lower impact 5 l* 6 5 5 0 22 

Reusable lower impact 2 6 l 2 2 7 20 

Allowing for Corrections: 

Disposable lower i.mpac t 5 s· 5 6 5 3 29 

Reusable lower impact 2 2 2 l 2 4 13 

*This comparison actually is a "tie." 

As indicated, with revision of the Draft Report alons lines discussed, five of the six 

category comparisons will net out in disposable' favor by a 5 to 2 or larger margin of 

..Juperiority. A brief discussion. by pro,duct types follows: 

Paper Towels 

As noted earlier, when cloth towels are used once between washing (as would be 

the case when tow.els are used to clean up '.'spills", etc.), the Draft Report shows 

that the alternative, paper towels, has the lowest or most favorable REPA values 

in 5 instances and the cloth towels in just 2 instances. 

However, when the cloth towel is used 5 times (or more) between uses, the Draft 

Report suggests that the cloth towel would emerge with the most favorable values 

in 6 instances and tie in the sevelnth instance. The A. D. Little, Inc. analysis 

shows that this is wrong; and that.when the Draft Report is corrected, 4 of the Draft 

Report findings •"ill be completely reversed (the energy, process water volume, water 

pollution, and process solid waste comparisons). Thus even in the case of cloth 



towels used 5 times betYeen washings, paper towels emerge with the lowest or 

most favorable environmental ratings in 5 of the comparisons and cloth towels 

in 2. 

Napkins 

The Draft Report awards paper napkins a total of 6 lowest or most favorable environ-

mental/resource impact rating advantages over cloth napkins laundered at home. Our 

analysis shows that in one instance(Raw Materials) MRI has understated the value 

computed for the disposable products. This traces to the invalid assumption dis-

cussed in point #6 on page 6, and when corrected will revert the disposable 

product advantage over cloth to a 5-2 ratio. 

In the comparison of paper napKins with cloth napkins laundered commercially, our 

anlaysis shows the net finding on most favorable impact values for the disposable 

product is affected in reverse. The advantage shown for reusable napkins 

by the Draft Report in the raw material area is reversed, so that the overall count 

becomes 6-1 in favor of paper napkins rather th.an 5-2. 

Diaoers 

The Draft Report shows disposable diapers, as compared with cloth diapers laundered 

at home, to have lowest/most favorable impact values in 5 of the 7 environmental/ 

resource categories. Conection of the Draft .Report as discussed will add to the 

degree of advantages over cloth in all categories, but will not change this favorable 

ratio. 

In the commercially-laundered cloth diaper area, ¢,orre·d:ions of the Draft Report 

will cause J of the findings'1'feverse in favor of the disposable product (energy, 
I\ 

waterborne waste, and process i.;ater volume), bringing the count on lowest or most 

favorable values to 3 for disposables and 4 for cloth. 



As mentioned earlier, these impact areas wherein the disposable product is rated 

less favorably are ones in which !lignificant additional factors should be taken 

into consideration. The first arE~a is raw materials, wherein wood from trees is 

the basic resource and is a totally renewable resource. The second area is solid 

waste, wherein the basic material is completely biodegradable. 'Ihis leaves 

only atmospheric emissions as an area of apparent disposables deficiency, but even 

this is challengeable (see pages 5 & 8). In any event, a very key point is that 

commercially-laundered cloth diapers account for less than 10% of the total diapering 

market, meaning that 90% or more c)f the consumer usage of diapers falls into the 

area where cloth. if used, is laundered at home -- and is the area in which the 

disposable diaper emerges with a 5 to 2 margin of environmental/resource superiority. 

To summarize, the cloth reusable products emerge overall with lesser impacts in the 

raw material and post-consumer solid waste comparisons. This comes as no surprise 

when it is remembered that single-use products are being compared with multiple-use 

~ems. However, not only do the disposables show lesser impacts in a larger number of 

the comparisons -- including the important areas of energy and water usage -- but, as 

mentioned above, the raw materials used are a totally renewable resource, and the basic 

material (cellulose) is totally 1 biodegradable. 

Further perspective is furnished by the facts that (l) the three sanitary paper products 

under consideration contribute only about l.5% by volume to total municipal solid waste; 

and (2) wood fibers used 1n these products amount to only a little over 2% of the total 

fiber used by the paper industry. As much as 20% of these total.fiber requirements come 

from waste paper, and approximately 30% come from sawmill and logging residues. This is 

one of the highest ratio5 at this time, in the use of recovered materials in all United 

States industry. 
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to American Paper Institute - Tissue Division, Mr. Reger 8. Bognar, Manager, 250 
Madi son Avenue, New York, M. Y. l 0016. 
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APPENDIX.C 

AMERICAN RESTAURANT CHINA COUNCIL, INC. 

328 N. PITT STREET 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 22314 
PHONE (703) 548 2588 

Mr. Charles Peterson 
Project Officer 
Disposables Reusables Contract (AW-463) 
united States Environ~ental Protection Agency 
Office of Air and Waste Management 
~ashington, D.C. 20460 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

\"le appreciate the opportunity to c~,::irr.ent on the 
draft report comparing selected dis'posable and 
reusable products as submitted to you by the 
Midwest Research Institute. 

June 24, 1977 

It is our hope that cur comments will be con
sidered in the preparation of the final report 
and that, in particular, our recorn~endations on 
continued studies be given careful consideration. 

Sincerely,. 

Encl. 

AMERICAN MANUFACTURES OF VITRIFIED CHINA FOR T!HE FOOD SERVICE INDUSTRY 

BUFFALO CHINA. INC .. BUFFALO. N.Y. SHENANGO CHINA. NEW CASTLE. PA. 
CARIBE CHINA CORP., VEGA BAJA. PUERTO RICO. 
JACKSON VITRIFIED CHINA CO .. FALLS CREEK, PA. 
MAYER CHINA. BEAVER FALLS. PA. 

I - C! 
STERLING CHINA CO., EAST LIVERPOOL. OHIO. 

SYRACUSE CHINA CORP., SYRACUSE. N. Y. 
WALKER CHINA CO .. BEDFORD, OHIO. 



COMMENTS O.N THE DRAFT REPORT 

OF 

ENVIRONMENTAL IfviPACTS 

OF 

DISPOSABLES VERSUS REUSABLFS 

Irving J. Mills 
Executive Director 
AMERICAN RESTAURANT CHINA COUNCIL, INC. 
328 N. Pitt St~eet 
Alexandria, Virginia 22314 

(703) 548-2588 

June 24, 1977 



We have arranged our comments in the order you requested 

in the transmittal letter covering the draft report 
dated April 1, 1977 entitled "Study of Environmental 
Impacts of Disposables versus Reusables." 

I. :B'ACTUAL ER.HORS 

1. Volume lA, REPA, printed page 14-, Cold drink 
containers (9 fluid ounces), references made 
to. this information havins been submitted by 
the American Restaurant China Council. T~e 

nomenclature of "cold dri~k container" is 
non-existent in our indus;ttry. We do not claim 
authorship nor are we a sdlurc·e of re.f ere nee 
for the phrase • 

. 2. Volume II, Health Considerations, printed page 
125, the correct address 0f the .American 
Restaurant China Council, Inc. should read 
.328 N. Fi tt Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314, 

(703) 548-2588, Irving.J. Mills. 

II. INVALID .d.SSUNPTION 

That public health and sanitation considerations 
have a valid place in a study originally contracted 

for the purpose of studying environmental impacts 
of disposables versus reusables. 

We cannot ignore the fact ~hat an unknown amount of 
taxpayers money was wasted because of the pressure 
applied by disposable inte~ests which aborted and 
~edified the original contract #68-01-2995. 

r -<!... 



Undoubtedly.the lack of an economic study on post 
consumer wa9te is the result of such deviation of 
purpose. 

Fortunately, on printed page 107, Volume II, the 
entire matter of health considerations in dispos
ables versus reusables was laid to rest in the 
quotation, 

"Questions involving the health effects of 
e~vironmental bioloads are particularl~ 
prone to unc::ertainty and the heal th impact 
of various environmental levels of micro
organisms on food or beverage contact sur
f aces are o.ften unknown, and ·iri.freqi.;ently 
unknow,able. " 

What is now needed is to go back to the intent of 
the origin~l contract and in much e:reate·r depth. 

III. COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. \\1e feel this report totally fails to explore the 
original core issue - THE SERIOUS1"ESS OF ANERICA 's 
SOLID WASTE PROBLEM AND ITS TOTAL COST TO THE 
NATION.: 

We believe, too, an applied assumption has been 
made which is invalid when the economic aspects 
of the .work done by ~~RI are not presented "due 
to lac~ of data". 

No study of disposables versus reusables will 
ever be useful to the President, Congress, and 



the general public until the full cost impact 
is studied in deuth. For· example, the economic 
costs of post consumer waste must be known to 
anyone attempting an objective study of dispos
ables versus reusables. The economic study 
called for in the original contract must go 
forward and be expanded. 

The Pelham, New York, landfill is an excellent 
example of improper land disposal practices. 
This mountain of garbage peaks at 140 feet at 
the present time and covers 75 acres. It is 
being fed at a rate of five million pounds of 
garbage daily. 

The cost of this open dump economically, as 
well as environmentally, to say nothing of its 
safety hazard, should be stu.died in detail as 
a current "today problem" with far reaching in::
plications of taking place tomorrow in other 
communities. 

We believe that 'the encouracem.ent of reliance 
on high technology forrr.s of solid waste dis
posal, in effect encourages the growth of solid 
waste. In any study on the environmental impacts 
of disposables versus reusaoles that, too, must 

be considered. 

Solid waste reduction, not disposal, is the key 
issue. Any objective study should recognize . 
that it takes 6900 disposable plates to do the 
job of one single reusable plate. That is simple, 
real world solid waste management everyone can 
understand. 



2. The energy crisis cannot be divorced from a 
study of disposables versus reusables and we 
strongly suggest the inclusion of a meaning
ful energy discussion in future studies. 
Specifically; 

A. Establi:sh a list of our nations' 
natural resources based on current 
av,ailable technology. 

·B. Determine our annual usage of these 
natural resources for both disposables 
anP. reusables. 

c. Study our resource availability and 
product use recommending to the nation 
allocations of energy and raw materials 
based on a best use concept •. 

D. Establish a "watch dog" committee that 
would keep score and report to the 
nation the products that are a serious 
drain on our most vital resources, such 
as petroletim and forest products. 

E. DeYelop an oversight committee that 
will keE~P tabs on the social. and environ
mental cost in total of producing and 
disposing of various products, such as 
disposables and reusables. 

We are not recommending nationalization of our 
vital resource$-' or even that the Environmental 
Protection Agency unil.aterally set up oversight 
committees. We c~o,. how·eve7, believe it mandatory 
that :the study undertaken :in the original contract 



be explored to a logical conclusion as out
lined above. 

3. We recommend that sizeable increases be made 
in the allocation of funds for research into 
all of the above vital areas and that the 
results be widely publicized. The voters of 
this country r:iust be shown there is no such 
thing as a "throw away". IF THE COST OF DIS

POSETG OF DISPOSABLES 1.•JAS PART OF ·I·HL ORIGINAL 

Pqi-c"t;' T ~G r,lH-;:;' •'T'-.L'J'T·UD;:- 0;:1 rr:.;-rc: i\T ;!mT0''-1 'i'O;,r A nns 
...... • J,,;,J ..... , ........ .1.,;,.t r.. ·- .J...J - --- ).,.J .1. ........ .1.-1... .t. - ;; .... "'"i.J.\. 

DISPOSABLES t·fOULD, ':!E SUBMIT, CEANGE PERCEPTIBLY. 

~urther, the Environmental ~rotection Acency, under 
the Resource Conservation and 2ecovery Act, of 1976, 
must work with the various states to offer financial 
assistance in implementing that law. It seems to 
us that there should be some provision to insure that 
while the federal government is ~ivinG funds to the 
states for resource conservation, the state govern
ments are not spending their own :r.oney in a counter
productive manner in.the name of environmental health 
programs. 

In summary, we believe that the contracted study performed 
by r-:idwest Research lnsti tute. was a reasonable and objective 

first step in understanding the iss~es involved. It is, in 
our opinicn, re5retable that the original contract was ~edi
fied vith the result that emphasis was shifted, distorted, 
and aborted from tne arie;inal purpose. I:fow that tne advo
cates of disposables and single se=vice merchandise have 
had their health considerations explored, it is ti~e to 

.... .... +-" ~ d +- 1 revurn vO vhe IUn a~enva s; en'riro,nmental ; rr:pact, solid 
waste accuculation, resource eva~labilitv, and a studv o: 
the social and econocic urice the nation is reallv ~avin~ 
:or e. "thro1·: a·,·rav" societv • 

.::J'-C 



DIAPER SERVICE ACCREDITATION COUNCI~~ 
Ruth P. Livesey 
Exer:utnt. Director 

Mr. Charles Peterson 

Project Officer 
Disposables/Reusables Contract (AW-463) 
United States Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington. DC 20460 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

June 14. 1977 

We thank you for the opportunity to review the study of impact on 
the environment of disposables vs reusables. Our interest. as you 
can readily understand, lies in diapering and we will confine our 
c omiiien ts there. 

Our consultants wish to compliment MRI for the fine achievement in 
putting together this document. We look forward to its dissemination. 

We do have a few suggestions. 

The formula furnished by the American Institute of Laundering must date 
back many years. Boric acid rinse has not been used for diapers in 
many years. There were cases of severe skin burn from this material 
and at least one death. Over the years other means of sanitizing have 
been found without the resulting harm to the infant. 

We would like to suggest•that the discussion of diaper processing be 
consolidated in one ar11a. In that discussion, ·one very. significant 
and important part of the appr·oved present-day treatment has been 
omit:ted in the text. I refer to impregnation of the fabric with an 
EPA-approved bacteriostat. 

Sterility is commendable in an.y diaper prepared for storage. But this 
sterility is fleeting the moment the diaper is exposed to air. Far 
better, according to some .Physicians, is the diaper that is free from 
disease-producing bacteria, but which is also bacteriostatic. Such a 
diaper remains "clean" during shelf life. The bacteriostat is stimulated 
to action in the presence of '111oisture from the infant's skin. It then 
retards the growth of bacteria deposited on the diaper. 

This is very important; Many kinds of bacteria break down urine into 
Urea and produce atmnonia. Ammonia is highly irritating to the skin 
and opens it to secondary invaders in the form of any bacteria that may 
be present. These invaders are! no longer kept out by the acid' mantle 
of the skin and can cause disease. 

2017 WALNUT STREET• PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 19103 •AREA CODE 215 LO 9-3650 
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The use of the bacteriostat to retard the growth of bacteria is therefore 
beneficial until such time as the mother can change the infant. 

Bacteriostats are not easy to use successfully. Even if available to the 
mother for home washing, the automatic home machine is not adapted for 

I 

their proper use. 

There are several.places in the text where "sterility" is used in terms 
of degrees. "Sterility" is an absolute. It is therefore incorrect to 
say that one product is "more sterile" than another. Instead we suggest "a 
diaper of better sanitary quality than . . . " as on page 59. 

On page 39 there is reference to a paper by Brown, Tyson & Wilson, with 
only part of the name shown. We suggest that the entire authorship be 
included, or the usual form "Brown et al." 

On page 42, there is.reference t'O a trade name "JDiaseptic Process." Instead 
the sentence might read: "The laboratory assisted in the establishment of 
processing guidelines." 

Again, bacteriostatic impregnation was omitted from these guidelines. We feel 
it is more important than softness and absorbency, although th~se factors are 
important for comfort. 

On page 52, there is disaussion of the virus population in feces. As you 
know, Dr. Mirdza Peterson made a study of the sanitary landfill for EPA, 
which study was reported in September 1974 in AJPH. In your document there 
is almost no mention of a host of strains of Escherichia coli, some quite 
virulent. The American Academy of Pediatrics has been concerned about 
intestinal involvement in infants and diarrhea c:.Cl.used by E. coli. The 
theory is that they do spread far and wide 'in: groUind water. 

On page 44, bleach is included with quatern.ary ammonium compounds as a 
bacteriostatic agent. It is more properly a bactericide. Bleach is used 
in diaper service processing with hot water of 160° to kill any bacteria present. 

For your convenience, I am enclosing a modern diaper formula, which you will 
note eliminates boric acid and includes a quaternary ammonium compound and 
fabric softener. 

If we can be of further help, please call on u~ again. 

Enc: 

CC: Dr. Coursin 
Dr. Spahr 
Fred Wilson 
T. J. Skillman, Jr. 

\ i-b 



Operation Supplies Used· ·Temperature Time in Minutes 

Flush 15" water leve 1 100° 2 

Flush Same level 110° 2 

Flush 1511 water level 140° 2 

Break 15" Soap 160° 4 

Suds 15" Soap 174° 5 

Suds 15" Soap 176° ' . 
Strip 15" Or tho Phosphate 112° 5 

Bleach 1511 Soditim hypoc.hlorite 150° 1~ 

Rinse 15" Water 140° 2 

Rinse 1511 Water 120° 2 

Sour 7" Zinc Silico 
fluGrite 110° s· 

Quaternary 
ammomium 
compound 

Fabric softe!ner • 

.. . "'--
"' -~ 
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Soiied Disposable Diapers: 
A Potential Source c)f 'nn~:=·j9::~ 

MIROZA L. Pf.TERSON. PhD 

Introduction 

The average production of solid waste in the United 
States is 5.3 pounds per capita per day. or more than 300 
million tons annually .1 Although it is recog-nized that the 
disposal of solid waste is fundamentally a healt.i problem,= 
the biological threat to health caused by human pathogens 
carried by or in association with the waste has not been 
explored. Excreta and products or animals have long been a 
part of municipal solid waste. The appearance of soiled 
disposable diapers in this waste creates a situation that 
increases the amount of human excreta in solid waste, and 
thus adds another dimension to the health h:izard of the 
solid waste. Viruse~. in particular, are a source of concern 
since babies are the most effective carriers of enteroviruses 
and have generally been immunized with live polio vaccine. 
ln an early study that we conducted in 1971 on the 
occurrence of viruses in municipal solid waste. the expected 
enteric virus density in this waste was calculated to be 
about 32 virus units per 100 gm.3 

The present iilvestigat.ion describes the amount of 
soiled disposable diapers !ound. in municipal solid waste, 
the amount and types of entei'ic viruses found in these 
diapers, and the implication tu publk realth of their 
appearance in solid waste. 

Materials and Methods 

Sampling of Waste and Detection of Virus 

Municipal solid waste co!lectt>d from an area in 
Cincinnati, Ohio (area A). and from an area in northern 

912 .A.JPH SEPTEMBER, 1974. Vol. 64. No :1 

Kentucky (atlea B) was delivered to a pilot laboratory where 
the waste was separated. The diapers picked from the waste 
were placed in sterile plastic bags and brought to the 
laboratory for processing. A 5-gm portion of fecal material 
was removed fro·m each disposable diaper and concentrated 
for virus by methods described elsewhere.3

-
6 

Results and Discussion 

Amount of Soiled Disposable Diapers in Municipal Solid 
Waste 

A total of 8.2 tons of waste was separated. The results 
obtained from the studies showed that, by wet weight, 0.6 
to 2.5 per cent or solid waste was soiled disposable 
diapers (Table 1). Because approximately 33 per cent o( the 
diapers contained fecal matter and each pound (wet weight) 
of feces-soiled· diapers contained an average of 60 gm of 
feces, the average amount of fecal matter in solid waste was 
calculated to.be. about 0.2 gm per 1 pound (wet weight). 

Isolation of Viruses from Fecally Contaminated Disposable 
Diapers 

Of the 84 fecally contaminated disposable diapers 
tested, nine contained viruses (Table 2). Viruses were 
deteated in 15 per cent and 2.9 per cent of samples from 
area A collected during February and April, respectively; 
16. 7 per cent of samples from area B contained viruses 
during July. 

Poiiovirus 3 was recovered from disposable diapers in 
both sampling areas and echovirus 2 was found in two 



TABLE l-Amount of Soiled" Diapers in Municipal Solid Waste, 
1971 

Sampling Amount of Diapers 

Total waste 
Area Date Separated Soiled Feces-contaminated 

A 
A 
B 
B 

lbt % total waste:!; 
February 800 2.5 1.0 
April 9,200 0.9 0.3 
July 2,800 0.6§ 0.2§ 
July 3,600 0.8§ 0.3§ 

• Includes diapers contaminated with urine Oii" feces. 
t Pounds (wet weight!. 
:I: Percentage lwet besisl. 
§ Mean values obtained from multiple samplu. 

TABLE 2-Percentage of Virus Isolations from Fecally Contami· 
nated Disposable Diapers, by Area and Month, 1971 

Samples Containing 
Sampling Viruses 

No. of Samples 
Area Date Tested No. % 

A .February 20 3 15.0 
A April 34 1 2.9 
B July 30. 5 16.7 

TABLE 3-lsolation of Viruses from Fecally Con:iaminated Dispos· 
able Diapers from Areas A and 8, 19n 

Area Month Sample No. Total PFU/Gm Virus Types 

A February 29 320 Polio 3 
31 160 Polio 3 
39 16 Polio 3 

B April 53 32 Poho 3 
B July 90 1920 Polic> 3 

94 240 Polio 3 
98 65 Polio 3 

107 1440 Echc> 2 
112 960 Echo2 

samples from area B (Table 3). The poliovirus 3 density 
varied Crom 16 to 1.920 plaque-forming tr.mils (PFU) per 
gm, with an average of about 390 PFU per gm. The average 
virus density in the spring months was 130 IPFU per gm and 
that in July 740 PFU per gm (Table 3). These densities 
were considerably lower than those reported in direct 
examination of feces of older children.7

•
8 Since tlu~ fecal 

matter removed from these collected diapers was usually 
mixed with urine and since the latter invariably had a 
strong ammonia odor, the lower virus densities detected in 
this study could result from dilution of feces with urine and 
from a rise in pH. Kelly and Sanderson11 have shown a 

maximum enteric virus density of 20 11nits per 100 ml of 
sewage during th<:! cold months and 400 units per 100 ml 
during the warm months. This difference reOects the 
difference and nature of the virus carriers who contributed 
the viruses to these two types of wastes. 

Seven straint e>f the poliovirus 3 isolated from diapers 
were tested for their d and T (rct/40) markers in an effort 
to determine whether the strains isolated were of vaccine or 
wild types. 1 0 The results indicated that six or the isolates 
had clearly defined d+ marker characteristics, and one was 
doubtful (d±); six strains showed T+ markers, and one was 
T± (Table 4). These results suggest either that some of the 
vaccine strains of poliovirus 3 have yielded progeny with 
reverted dT markers or that wild strains were circulating in 
areas A and B. U poliovirus 3 vaccine accounted for the 
positive tests, the isolates were progeny with both markers 
different from the vaccine strain. Studies have shown that a 
significant portion of vaccinated children excrete viral 
progeny with reverted dT markers. 1 1 Upon serial human 
passage, these strains may undergo a further change 
associated with a further increase in neurovirulence and 
eventually reach a degree or virulence comparable to that or 
wild polioviruses. 

The effect of polio vaccination on virus recoveiy and 
the relationship between the relative incidence or viral 
infections and the prevalence of viruses in solid waste 
cannot be assessed from these studies. A continuing 
surveillance of virus in solid waste together with that of 
families for polio vaccination and infections might thus 
clarify these points and point to the role of solid waste in 
the spread of virus infections and disease. Hopefully, such a 
study will be initiated. . 

Until such diapers are excluded from solid waste or 
until an effective method. can be developed to disinfect 
such diapers before they are mixed with the solid waste, 
these virus-laden materials will continue to present a 
potential threat to the health of those who handle the solid 
waste during collection and constitute a feeding ground for 
disease vectors and a source of contamination of gro•md 
water when the waste is disposed in improperly constructed 

TABLE 4-Genetic Character of Poliovirus 3 Isolates 

Strain 

February isonnes 
(area Al 

April isolate 
(area Al 

July isolates 
(area Bl 

Log, 0 Virus Titer 
------··-

Bicarbonate 
overlay, 3T' C 

High Low 

5.B 5.8 

5.9 5.B 
6.0 5.8 
5.3 4.9 

5.3 4.0 

5.7 4.9 
5.6 5.0 

High bicarbonate 
overlay. 40" C 

5.7 

5.B 
5.7 
4.3 

5.3 

5.3 
5.3 

Markers 

d T 

+ 

+ + 
+ + 
+ 

+ 

+ + 
+ + 
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landfllls. The alternative for management of these and other 
virus-containing wastes should be carefully assessed before 
any definitive action is undertaken. 
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In terms of the sanitary qualities of paper towels· and napkins, · 

the literature does provide one piece of data on unused paper towels which 

can be presumed to relate to paper napkins as well. Test data supplied 'l?Y 

the American Paper Institute (47) indicates that typical total bacterial 

. . 

counts of paper toweling from one manufacturer average 180 organisms· per 

square foot. This may be compared to the FDA Sanitation Code (14) standard 

of 100 organisms per foodservice product contact surface. Depending on 

the size of the towel or napkin being considered, the API cot.int could be 

either slightly inferior or· slightly superior to the FDA standard. However, 

it should also be pointed out here that the FDA standard itself may not 

be based on any real evidence linking degree of microbial contamination 

to attendant public health threat. 

The literature ~as also compared typical paper ~o\.11!1 counts to 

bacterial counts on commercially-laundered cloth products in hand-drying 

applica tion"s ( 40, 47, 8) ; in each comparison, paper to"11!ling ha~ been shown 

to harbor significantly fewer bacteria than cloth toweling. While this type 

of data cannot be related direccly to condit1.ons likely to prevail in the 

home kitchen or commercial restaurant facility, it is still reasonable to 

assume that paper would show fewer bacteria than would cloth towels or nap-

kins. 

However, in view of t..he lack of substantive evidence establishing 

cloth towels, cloth napkins and sponges as sources of pathogenic organiSQS, 

to which normal exposure ..:ould likely cause infection, MRI can formulate 

no definitive conclusion as to the relative health and sanitation status 

of paper versus cloth towels versus sponges, or paper versus cloth napkins. 
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IV. DIAPERS 

The disposable diaper has become an increasingly popular product 

for infant care in the home. More t...~an 2,800 hospitals have adopted the 

disposable diaper for use in their ne~bcrn nurseries. Seventy-five percent 

of all babies born in hospitals are first diapered in disposable diapers 

(9), and many parents continue this method of diapering in the heme sit:ua-

tion. Unquestionably, the disposable diaper provides an element of conveni-

ence not offered bY.. l±e conventional cloth ~iaper. The disposable is merely 

removed and discarded, whereas the cloth diaper must be soaked, laundered, 

dried, folded, and ret:ur.'led to storag~. In t~e hospital sic~ation, utiliza-

tion of cloth diapers adds a significant burden to the laundry facility; 

in t~e home, parents eit:...tier assu:.:.e t=:e extra work themsel·,,es or employ a 

commercial diaper serJice. 

Aside from convenience consi~erations, both disposable and reus-

able diapers present certain heal:..~ and sani;:ation:cor.cerns which have been 

raised in the course of t~is s~~dy: 

1. The possibility of ir.creased skir. ir=:itation or rash associated 

with the use of disposable diapers. 

2. The ineffectiveness of home launderi~g of cloth diapers COm;Jared 

to com:iercial laundering. 

3. The health implications of disposing of single-•.ise diapers 

contaminated ~it~ urine and feces. 

!n order to understand the signi:icance of ciiaperi~g in ~he overall 

:iealth of the baby, .it is imocrt:ant to understand t:Oe role of t..."ie diaper 
. ~8-2:> 



in inhibiting or encouraging skin rashes. Grant, Street and Fearnow (19) 

list two of the most common causes of diaper rash as: (1) Monilial or bac-

terial infection; and (2) Ammonial contact dermatitis. The diaper provides 

a moist, warm environment conducive to the growth of bacteria, which may 

originate from an improperly laundered diaper; from. the infant's skin (es-

pecially if the skin is not cleansed following defecation), and from. the 

· excreted stools and urine. Other factors in rash development are laundry 

chemical residuals in the diaper, maceration (softening of th~ skin by wet-

ness causing inc:rea
0

sed permeability), marked changes in skin pH, and me ta-

.belie wastes in stools. • f), 
7;,,~ ~fl"~ . 

_Bro~....,.. T) eSftl\ (3), in studying diaper demt:itis, found that 

a 2-stage process exists in the development of dermatitis. In the first 

stage, bacteria act on tthe ur1~a present in urine, decomposing it into am-

monia, which is in itself irritating to the skin. The infant who is not 

cleaned after defecation, not changed frequently, or who wears plastic: pants 

over diapers (thereby enhanci:1:1g the moist, warm environment of th~ diaper 

region) is much more susceptible to am:nonial de.rmatitis. 

The second stage of the process involves the secondary invasion 
1J.lffl{ . 

of already-ir:-itated skin by pathogenic bacteria. BrownAisolated Staphy-

lococcus aureus and ~ ~lvtic streptococci (both known pathogens) in . 
babies with rash, but only one incident of StaPh aureus and two incidents 

of Streptococci were found ill. the babies without rash. 

Thus, bacteria in the diaper region contribute to dermatitis by 

producing ammonia and also by invading the site of primary infections caused 



by the ammonia. Both the disposable and clot..~ diaper can produce conditions 

favorable to bacterial growth; however, act:ual hygienic practices of changin~ 

·the baby frequently and cleaning him adequately are still of major import-

ance. 

1. The Possibili::V of Increased Skin Rash Associated •..rith.the 

Use of Dis~osable Diapers: A 1968 st:udy perfor.J:.ed by Silverburg and Glaser 

(70) at t..~e Long Island Jewish Hospital showed that ~he incidence of diaper 

rash was significantly greater with disposable diapers t~an with cloth dia-

pers. !~-o plastic-backed disposable diapers and one paper-backed disposable 

were compared •..ri.th clot..~ diapers in the newborn and premature nurseries. 

Results are presented in Table 7. 

The results indicate that in all cases except one, cloth showed 

a statistically significant i.:::prove~ent in protecting against diaper rash 

over either plastic-backed or paper-backed_ disposables. Additionally, only 

9.4 cloth diapers were used per baby per day in the newborn unit, compared 

to 10.4 per day for the disposable.s; in the pre::iar:ure unit, 7.3 cloth diapers 

were used per baby per day, compared to 10.0 disposables. Ho~ever, the authors 

did n~t acten:;it to explain t~e results of their sc:udy ncr did they pcs~~late · 

any reason for the difference. 

2. The Ineffectiveness of Home Diauer Launderin~ Comuared to Ccm-

mercial Launderin~: The effectiveness of Che cloth diaper in retarding bac-

terial gro-wt..'1 and diaper rash is based on ho"W the diaper is laundered. Wi t..'iin 

the home setting presc-ribed in t:lis study, diape-rs would be laundered either 

in t..~e home (or in a self-service laundr; c~arable to home facilities) . . 

or by a con:rne=cial ~stablis.b!ient:, in r.i.;ny cases a diaper service. 
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TABLE 7 

DIAPER RASH INCIDENCE IN DISPOSABLES COMPARED TO CLOTH 

Type of Diaper 

Plastic-backed 
. disposable f/:l 

Plastic-backed 
disposable #:2 

Paper-backed 
·. disposable 

Cloth 

Plastic-backed 
disposable f/:l 

Plastic-backed 
disposable #:2 

Paper-backed 
disposable 

Cloth 

Number 
of 

Babies 

225 

. 225 

225 

173 

67 

67 

67 

64 

Number of 
Diaper 

Changes 

Newborn Nursery 

2, 752 (3 weeks)!/ 

3,364 (4 weeks) 

l, 668 (7 weeks) 

2,092 (4 weeks) 

Premature Nursery 

2, 648 (3 weeks) 

4, 135. (4 weeks) 

3,864 (7 weeks) 

3,711 (4 weeks) 

Percent of Babies 
Developing Rash 

4.5% 

2.5% 

0.3% 

10.2% 

5.8% 

2.61.. 

0.9% 

Source: Silverberg, Alvin and David Glaser, "Disposable Versus Reusable Linen 
in the Nursery--Res\.tlts of a Comparative Study," (70). 

a/ Inconsistencies in num.ber c1f changes compared to number of babies and test 
time can be attributed tc1 .fluctuations in the length of stay for each baby. 

b/ Not statistically significant in comparison to cloth. 
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The diaper service industry has been in existence since 1932. 

Through its association, the National Institu;te of Infant Services (N!IS), 

this industry has monitored its operations through an ·independent medical 

laboratory-•Phila4elphia Medical Laboratory (formerly Usona Bio-Chem Labora-

tory). The laboratory established the 

~ ........ -----------~~ a specific method ,,,_ r r i' 

for laundering diapers so they will meet certain s·tandards of sanitation, 

· t,,,ttu-t1'$-1-t,+,·r- ,;,.l'"'~·:f, ;)\ 
aesthetic quality, pH balance,4softness, an ab'o~bency. This process has 

. 
been considered standard in the industry, and its effectiveness is checked 

by taking regular samples of commercially laundered diapers and submitting 

them to the laboratory for testing. 

The 100 members (representing the most active diaper services 

throughout the U.S.) of N!!S must maintain the following standards: 

1. The service tmlst submit one random sample per month, taken 

frOtll a finished package of diapers, to a specified medical laboratory. The 

sample tllllSt be free of all pathogen~c bacteria or fungi and may contain no 

more than 20 colonies of nondisease-producing bacteria per 8 square inches 
. . 

of fabric. (This compares to a standard of less than ~-o colonies per square 

. 1/ 
inch for disposable diapers.- ) 

2. The sample diaper must read within the range of 4.5 to 6.5 

pH by the colorimetric procedure (compared to pH of 7.0 in disposables prior 

to us)/). 

3. The sample will be tested for zone of inhibition (bacteriostatic 

effectiveness) against Staph aureus. 

ll Results.from indiv;dual disposable diaper manufacturers' continuous quality 
control testing programs, as reported by the American Paper Institute • 

./z. -2:> 



4. Diapers served to cu:stomers must be soft to t:he touch and free 

.rom stiffness. 

5. Diapers served to cu:stQmers must be so absorbent that water 

added drop by drop enters the fabric immediately. 

6. Diapers served to cu.stomers must 'be free from stains, tears, 

and excessive wear. (A package selected at random should show no greater 

than 3 percent substandard diaper:s•) 

Additional.ly, in 1970, NIIS established a Diaper Service Accredita- · 

. 
tion Council which is now composed of two pediatricians, a public health 

director, a bacteriologist, and three industry representatives. The Council 

fonmJlated an accreditation program which requires site inspection, self-

analysis procedures, and rigorous in-plant standards in order for a service 

to merit accreditation. Although less· than· half of the N!IS member services 

are currently accredited, the Institute plans to require accreditation for 

all of its members within the next 3 years. In addition to administering 

the accreditation program, fche Co1~ncil advises the industry on new. laundry 

detergents, new bacteriost~ts and other additives to ensure their safety 

and effectiveness. This monitoring is especially important in light of several 

laundry components found during the 1960's to cause adverse effects on infants. 

Trichloro carban-t;ide (TCC)~ a bacteriostat used in laundry softeners, was 

found to produce free aniline, a known toxin, when eXposed to high heat. 

In premature nurseries ·where diapers are autoclaved, this reaction led to 

.he development of cyanosis and methemoglobulinemia in some infants. Another 

substance, sodium pentachlorophenate, an ant~ldew agent, caused two deaths 



and a number of cases of illness in two separate hospitals .• Both of. these 

cases emphasize the need for careful evaluation and usage of chemicals in 

laundering diapers. 

·Diapers can, of course, be laundered commercially outside· of a diaper 

service, or by a service which is not a NIIS member. In either case, the 

diaper would be processed according to the standards described in the section 

on general .laundering. In most instances, as discussed in this section, the 

commercially laundered diaper would be was~ed at higher tempe.ratures fol:' 

longer periods of time and would be more effectively rinsed than a home-

launderad diaper • 

. ·This conclusion is borne out by the Grant, Street and Fearnow study 

in which the authors compared the incidence of significant diaper rash re-. 

ported by 1,197 mothers attending a well-baby clinic as it related to the 

method of laundering (disposables, commercial diaper service, or home wash-

ing) used more than 50 percent of .the time~ Diapers washed by a diaper service 

were associated with the lowest incidence of diaper rash--24.4 percent. Dis-

posables showed about the same incidence as the commercially laundered cloth 

diapers. However, the home-laundered diaper was associated wl:th the signifi-

cantiy greatest incidence of diaper rash, at 35.6 percent. These results 

are shown in Table 8 • 

. The authors attribute· their findings to the fact that commercially 

,.JoJt'~ . laundered diapers are virtually sterite and are thol:'oughly rins~d of all 

such as bleach. 

and quaternary ammonium compounds used in commercial diaper. services are 



TABLE 8 

INCIDENCE OF DIAPER RASH ACCORDING TO METHOD OF DIAPER LAUNDRY 

Dia}!er Service Dis~oaable Dia2er Home Washed 
Number ~ Number % Nwnber ~ 

Total 74 236 887 

Diaper Rash (2 Days or Less) 11 14.9 37 15.7 201 22.6 

~ 
Diaper Rash (Over 2 Days) 7 Q " 24 10.0 111. 12. 9 " . _, ...... .,. 

ty 
Diaper Rash Total 18 24.4 61 25.0 315 35.6 

Source: Grant et al. ."Diaper Rashes in Infancy: Studies on the Effects of various Methods of 
Laundering," (19). 
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cited as inhibitors of rash. E~en with mult1ple rinses, the home-laundered 

diaper failed to meet the standards of the ~ommercially washed product, as 

shown in Table 9. These results confirm the fact that home laundry does not · · 

render a~a produce; 1.e., adequal:e rinsing alone does noe solve 

the problem. · 

TABLE 9 

EFFECT OF NUMBER OF RINSES OF HOME-LAUNDERED 
DIAPERS ON INCIDENCE OF DIAPER RASH 

1 to 3 Rinses Over 

B2..!. z. No. 

Total 692 195 
Diaper Rash 

2 Days or Less 162 23.5 35 
Diaper Rash 

Over 2 Days 86 12.4 28 
Diaper Rash Total 248 35.9 67 

3 Rinses 
z. 

20.0 

14.4 
34.4 

Source: Grant et al. ''Diaper Rashes in Infancy: Studies on 
Effects of Various. Metho:ds of Laundering," (19). 

t:he 

Brown and Wilson (4) also tested the performance of home laundries 

in washing diapers. Two loads of 12 soiled diapers each were soaked for 12 

hours in water and detergent, washed in an automatic washer at 140° to 144°F 

for 20 minutes, given four spray rinses, a full-water rinse for 2 minutes 

0 at 100 F, and two addi~ional spray rinses. Each load was then dried for 40 

minutes in a home gas dryer. Result:s from two samples taken from each load 

are shown in Table 10. 



TABLE 10 

TEST RESULTS FOR HOME-LAUNDERED DIAPERS 

Sample Organisms Isolated 

Load 1 -
Diaper 1 ..!· coli, nonhemolytic 

streptococci, »_. 
subtilis 

Colony Count 

9,300 per sq in. 
of fabric 

Agar-Plate Test 

A faint zone 
of partial 
inhibition 

Diaper 2 A• coli, nonhemolytic 
streptococci, ]_. 
subti.lis 

11,100 per sq in. No zone of 

Load 2 -
Diaper 1 Nonhemolytic strepto

cocci, gram positive 
and negative saprophytic 
bacilli 

Diaper 2 Gram positive and negative 
saprophytic bacilli 

8, 200 per sq in. 

9. 700 per sq in. 

. inhibition 

No zone of 
inhibition 

No zone of 
inhibi~il:)n 

Source: Brown, Claude, and Frederic Wilson, "Diaper Region Irritations: 
Pertinent Facts and Methods of Prevention," (4). 

These results show much higher bacterial counts than are allowed 

by NIIS diaper services (no more than t-wo colonies per square inch). 

It is important to note, however, that these bacterial counts were 

not specifically correlated with the development of diaper rash in infants 

wearing tested diapers. The signifj.cance of the results lies in the fact 

that bacteria present in a diaper can break down urea. into ammonia, a known 

skin irritant which can initiate a chain reaction of rash development. But, 

some factors other than bacteria cam and do contribute to diaper rash develop

ment, notabl;~~f changing. The bacteria present in home-laundered 

9.apers should there.for.e be viewed as one potential cause of ·rash • 

./7-D 



Brown and Wilson also indicate that "home-washed diapers may have 

a pH of 9.5" (4) or higher from improper rinsing. This compares unfavorably 

to the 4.5 to 6.5 pH required by the N!IS, and the 7.0 pH reported for dispos-

ables. The higher or more alkaline pH is quite different from normal skin, 

±/ ± 
which has a pH of 5.5Al.5, and can in itself be an irritant. 

A third stu~y comparing home-laundered to commercially-laundered 

diapers was done at the University of Illinois Medical College, for the 

American Institute pf Laundering (now International Fabricare Institute) (64). 

Investigators tested diapers which had been laundered in six private homes. 

In five of the homes diaper processing consisted of a cold soak followed 

by one hot suds and three rinses. In the sixth home, a fourth rinse was added. 

Results of the home diaper laundering are show-n in Table 11. As indica·ted, 

bacterial count after the third rinse was 168 ,388; when the fourth rinse 

was added, average count was reduced to 149,400. As shown in Table 12, com-

mercially launde~ed diapers, by contrast, we~e rendered sterile after the 

. 
third suds, to which tYO quarts of 1 percent sodium hypochlorite p~r 300-

pound load were added. ~ .Jl/fJ; : . 

As in Ii.rs~~ no direct correlation be t"r.:reen diaper rash 

incidence and bacterial count is made; again, it ·can only .be assumed that 

Jordan et al. (25) examined the effectiveness of sodium hypochlorite 

in destroying Sabin type II poliovirus under household laundry conditions. 

This virus, known to ~e resistant to many germicides, was found to be suscept-

ible to .the virucidal action of sodium hypochlorite bleach, ·when used at the. 



Operation 

1st Cold Rinse 
2nd Cold Rinse 

1st Suds 
2nd Suds 
3rd Suds 

1st Rinse 
2nd Rinse 
3rd Rinse 
4th Rise 
5th Rinse 
Sour 
Boric acid bath 

plus bluing 

"£ABLE 11 

BACTERICIDAL EFFICIENCY OF HOME DIAPER WASHING 

Operation 

Cold Soak 
1st Suds 
1st Rinse 
2nd Rinse 
3rd Rinse 

Average Bacterial Counts Per 
Cu Cm Wash Water 

2,248,033 
1,983,000 
1,171,033 

719, 940 
168,388 

Source: "The Sanitary Aspects of Commercial Laundering," 
Special Report for the American !nscitute of 
Laundering, (64): 

TABLE 12 

BACTERICIDAL EFFICIENCY OF A COMMERCIAL DIAPER FOR.i.'1ULA,!/ 

Suoolies Used 

Soap and Alkali 
Soap and Alkali 
Soap and Alkali 

plus 2 quarts 
1% soldium hypc>
chlori te per 
300 lb load 

. --

Sodium acid fluoride 

Temperature 

65°F 
65°F 

110°F 
125°F 
145°F 

165°F 
175°F 
l 75°F 
175°F 
140°F 
120°F 

100°F 

Average 
Bacterial 

Time ·in Other 
Minutes Per Cu Cm 

5 1,678,333 
5 1,621,200 

10 720,300 
10 84, 333 
10 Sterile 

3 Sterile 
3 Sterile 
3 1 

Sterile 
Sterile 
Sterile 

Sterile 
..... ---

Source: "The Sanitary Aspects of Connnercial L.aundering," Special Report for 
the American Institute of Laundering, (64). 



ble.u-~ 
recommended belach level of 200 ppm avail,able chlorine. The authors note, 

however, that the virus was destroyed at water temperatures of 130°F and 

above without the addition of bleach; but at ll0°F (the lower range of house-

h~ld laundry temperatures), bleach was requisite for viral destruction. 

3. The Health Imolications of Disposal of Single-Use Diaoers Con-

taminated with Urine and Feces: As a result of increased use and subsequent 

discard of disposable diapers, general concern over the public health conse-

quences of fecal matter in solid waste has increased in recent years. The 

basis for this concern centers around the occun::ence of bacterial and viral 

pathogens in fecal matter and the potential for these pathogens to leach 

into ground or surface water supplies. In evaluating the potential threat 

or lack thereof inherent in land disposal of single-use diapers, one must 

first assess the occurrence (numbers and types) of pathogens involved, and 

secondly, the resulting effect of such conditions as measured by their ability 

to survive in and leach from the landfill environment and come .into contact 

with human beings. 

a. Occurrence of Pathogens ,in Disoosed Oiaoers 

Bacteria: As the subject of_ several fairly recent studies 

(1, 11, 59), the bioload of raw residential solid waste has be~n shown to 

contain densities of fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci in excess of 

one million organisms per gr~. The presence of these organisms, which are 

normal inhabitants of the large intestine of man and other warm-blooded ani-

mals, is commonly assumed to indicate a strong likelihood of the presence 

of other intestinal organisms which may be pathogenic. One such bacterial 

pathogen which has been observed in solid waste l~ Salmonellae. 



Viruses: In addition to bacteria, raw solid waste also contains 

variety of potential human viral pathogens, the leaching source of which is · 

fecal matter. Investigating the occttrrence of viruses as a function of typical 

soiled disposable diaper load in a sanitary landfill, Peterson (59) determined 

that, by wet weight, soiled disposable diapers represent 0.6 to 2.5 percent 

of mixed municipal waste. Finoling one-third of these diapers to contain fecal 

matter at an average of 60 grams of feces per diaper, Peterson calculated 

the average amount.of human fecal matter in. solid waste to be about 0.04 

percent by wet weight. In two separate areas of the country, viruses were 

detected in 15 percent and 2.9 percent of fecal samples fr01!1 area A (Ohio) 

in February and April, respectively:, and 16. 7 percent of samples from area 

B (Kentucky) in July. Polioviros 3 1o1as found in both sampling areas, and 

.hovirus 2 was found in two sample:; from area B. The poliovirus 3 density 

ranged from 16 to 1,920 plaque-forming units (PFU) per gram, with an average 

of about 390 PFU per gram. Demsiti~s of the echovirus 2 (positive samples) 

were l, 440 and 960 PFU per gr11m. 

Further perspective c:>n the occurrence and potential signific-

ance of viruses in human fecal matter is provided by Dr. John Fox, an epi-

demiologist. Based on virus watch data that he collected across the U.S., 

Dr. Fox prepar.ed an opinion s
1

tatement on the ''Viral Infection Hazard of .Dis-

po sable Diapers" (l 7), the results ,of which are summarized in Table 13. 

As shown in the table, the most common virus group likely 

to occur in human feces is poliovirus. However, the health threat posed by 

these viruses is minimized by typically low virulence of vaccine-derived 
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Virus Group 

Poliovirus 

Non pol iov.irus 

Hepatitis 
Type A 
Type B 

Adenovirus 

TABLE 13. 

PREVALENCE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF VIRUSES SHED IN FECES 

Occurrence . 
(Percent of Diapers) 

20 

l to 20 

2 
1 x 10 -4 

·~4-

Severity of Popul~tion Immunity Assumed 
Associated Disease Level· (Percent) Health Threat 

!!.I 

Minor to severe 

Moderate 
Severe 

790 

13 to 75 

"High" · 
"Low" 

. 50 

Small 

Small to Moderate 

Small 
Small 

Small 

Source: . Fox, John P., "Viral Infection Hazard of Dispos·able Diapers--Opinion Statement.'' 
· Professor of Epidemiology, University of Washington 

!.1 While the potential for reversion of vaccine strains to wild types may exist to some 
limited extent on passage through man, normal disf7ase potential of vaccine strains is 
very low. 



strains which presently make up practically all of existing poliovirus flora 

~n the u.s., and by the probably high prevalence of immunity of the popula-

tion. The nonpolio enterovirus group is dive·rse and potentially widespread 

in occurrence iri fecal matter. Furthermore, type-specific immunity is vari-

able and tends toward the low end of probability, thereby presenting a seem-

ingly great health threat potential. Fortunately, medical experience indicates 

that only extremely infrequently are these viruses the cause of serious ill-

ness. In virus wat~h studies conducted by ~r. Fox, 50 percent of all detected 

infections were subclinical and 80 percent of the related illnesses were 

minor respiratory. The overall potential health threat posed by this group 

of virus is therefore difficult to assess, but is certainly less than severe. 

Type A hepatitis virus is a relatively benign pathogen causing temporary 

disability and to which there is a high probability of immunity in the popula-

tion. Furthermore, the probability for its occurrence in soiled diapers is 

quite low. On the other hand, Type_B hepatitis virus is a tremendously virulent 

pathogen to which there is a low probability of immunity in the population. 

The he_alth significance for this virus is, however, again minimized by the 

extremely low probability of its occurrence in soiled diapers. Adenoviruses 

are of little health concern because of the benign character of diseases 

they may cause in human~ and the relatively low probability of their occur-. . 

rence in soiled diapers. 

b. Fate of Pathogens in the Landfill Environment: In the above 

discussicm, it has been shown that human bacterial and viral pathogens can 

occur in and be isolated from solid waste, an4 that one potentially signifi-

cant source ·of such pathogens is human fecal matter discarded in disposable 



diapers. However, to gain a better appreciat_ion for the extent of the heal th 

threat, it is necessary to look at the fate of microorganisms in the land

fill environment and the extent to which viable organisms leach from this 

environment. 

Bacteria: Blannon and Peterson (1) investigated the survival 

of fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci in a full-scale sanitary landfill 

over an 11-month leachate production period utilizing mixed municipal solid 

waste. The results. of this investigation revealed t~at high densities of 

fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci occurred in leachates during the first 

2-month leaching period, with a rapid die-off of fecal coliforms noted 3 

months after placing the fill. Fecal streptococci persisted past the 3-month 

sampling period. Furthermore, the 18-inch clay soil lining und~rneath· the 

solid waste was observed to offer poor filtration action on the bacteria. 

In view of these findings, the authors concluded " ••• that leachate contamina

tion, if not controlled, may add a pollutional load to the recreational and 

groundwater suppli,es and present a risk to the public using these ~ters." 

In an attempt to determine the effect on leachate bioload, 

Cooper et al. (7) added fecally contaminated diapers to a simulated sanitary 

landfill. Overall, large numbers of bacteria of potential sanitary signifi-

cance were present. 

However, the high background levels of fecal coliforms and 

fecal.streptococci made it impossible to measure the impact of the addition 

of feces and diapers. The low ratio of fecal coliform to fecal streptococci 

in freshly collected and ground refuse indicated animal waste (cats, dogs,· 

etc.,) to be the mQst predominant source of these indicator-organisms. 



Further information on bacterial decay rates is provided by 

Engelbrecht (11). Fecal coliforms, fecal streptococci and Salmonellae typhi-

. 0 
murium was added to whole leachate at two different temperatures (22 C and 

55°C) and at two different pH values (5.3 and 7.0). Persistenee of enteric 

bacteria in leachate was found to be less at the higher temperature and lower 

pH value. The order of stability in the leachate at 55°C at both pH values 

was: s. ty~himurium> Fecal streptococci>> Fecal coliforms. 

Virt.ises: In a continuation ~f the same study cited above, 

Cooper et al. also assessed the presence of viruses in leachate under normal 

conditions and with the addition of fecally contaminated diapers. The dosage 

of feces added was approximately 0.02 percent by weight, roughly equivalent 

to the amount found by Peterson in the previously mentioned study. Virus 

recovered from the leachate of the inoculated fill amounted to 150 and 2,310 

PFU per gallon during ~he second and third weeks of leachate p~oduction, 

respectively. The control landfill·produced 380 PFU per gallon of leachate 

the third week only. 

Noteworthy here is the fact that in each case where viruses 

were detected in leachate, the associated landfill had been br.ought to field 

capacity (saturation point) over a 3-week period to simulate exaggerated 

rainfall conditions. No'viruses were detected in leachate from fills brought 

to field capacity gradually over a 15-week period to simulate normal rainfall 

conditions for the area. 

After the third week of production, all sampl~s were negati~e. 

Since the control was also positive, the authors concluded that the addition 



of viruses through human feces had no discernable effect on the recovery 

of viruses. 

At the termination of the experiment, the contents of the 

controi fill and two fills to which soiled disposable diapers had been added 

were removed and assayed for the presence of viable viruses. No viruses were 

recovered from these materials, indicating that both indigenous and added 

viruses did not survive at detectable levels through the test period. 

In. a study by Sobsey et al. (72) the survival· and fate of 

two enteroviruses (polioviruses type 1 and echovirus type 7) in simulated 

sanitary landfills was examined. After inoculating the solid waste co~tents 

of the fills with large quantitites of .the above enteroviruses, the fills 

were saturated with water over a 3-1/2 week period to produce leachate, which 

was then analyzed for viruses. Al though 80 percent of the. total leachate 

produced by each fill over the test period was so analyzed, no viruses were 

detected. Furthermore, analysis of the refuse itself following the conclu-

sion of the leachate analysis revealed no detectable viruses • 

. In part, this outcome is explained by the tendency of viruses 

to adsorb onto components of the solid waste and thus resist leaching. A 

further explanation lies in the determined natural toxicity of the leachate 

itself. The leachate was evaluated to determine the extent of its toxicity 

to viruses. More than 95 percent of inoculated viruses were inactivated 

over a 2-week exposure period at 20°C and more than 99 percent -were inacti-

vated within 6 days at 37°C. 



The results of the above investigation were duplicated by 

Engelbrecht (11) in a similar experiment, using poliovirus, reovirus and 

Rous sarcoma to seed the simulated landfills. No viruses were recovered from 

leachate samples collected throughout the 76-day test period. As was ·the 

case above, inactivation studies showed the leachate to be toxic to viruses. 

c. Conclusion: Evidence has been presented to indicate that 

fecal material in soiled disposable diapers may represent as much as 0.02 

percent by weight ~f normal mixed municipai, refuse, and that they may be 

a significant contributor of microorganisms of potential sanitary signifi

cance. However, it has also been sho~ that the normal bioload of solid waste 

without diapers is extremely high, due mainly to the presence of fecal matter 

from domestic animals. This source also contains large numbers of microor- . 

ganisras of potential sanitary significance. 

Due to this large naturally-occurring bioload in solid waste, 

attempts to demonstrate an increase in bioload from the addition of. fecal 

contamination from diapers to 0.02 percent by weight have been unsuccessful. 

These findings thus establish that, at 0.02 percent by weight, fecal con

tamination from diapers does not add an amount of either bacteria or viruses 

in the leachate which can be detected over and above the background level. 

Attempts, at determining the public health significance of 

the bioload from solid waste have centered around occurrence of viable or

ganisms in l~achate. In general, the physical characteristics·of the land

fill environment are inhospitable to survival and growth of microorganisms. 

In addition, the leachate emanating from a landfill appears to be toxic. 



However, it has been clearly demonstrated that viable bacteria can and do 

leach from the landfill in large numbers, thereby representing a source of 

contamination to ground and/or surface water supplies and a possible health 

threat to anyone using this water as a potable water supply. Unlike .bacteria, 

experiments measuring virus occurrence in leachate have revealed conflicting 

results. One investigator was able to detect viruses from a rapidly saturated 

fill while others, using similar techniques, were not. It is fairly well

established, howe~er, that leachate is quite toxic to viruses and that ad

so-rption of viruses to solid waste components does occur. It has been shown 

that more than 99 percent of all inoculum viruses can be inactivated within 

6 days at 37°C following introduction into landfill leachate. And yet, one 

investigator has detected viruses in leachate up to 3 weeks after onset of 

leachate production. In view of the lack of consistency in the published 

literacure on the topic, no clear unde~standing of the public health threat 

represented by viruses in solid waste can be reached. 

With regard to public health significance of disposing of 

fecally contaminated disposable diapers in the solid waste stream, conclu

sions are even more difficult to reach. However, to the exten.t that such 

material does contain microorganisms which may leach into ~-ater supplies, 

some potential for a public health threat to the consumers of that water 

may exist. However, the actual bioload contribution from this source is yet 

unclear, as in the relationship between degrees of contamination of the water 

supply and the relatio~ship to disease development. Therefore, no final state

ment on the public health significance of discarding disposable diapers 

into the solid waste stream can be made. 



Based on the foregoing data, several conclusions can be for-

.lated: 

On the basis of these conflicting results, no definitive statement can be 

i 
1 
l 
I 

\ 
I 
i 

made regarding the rel~tive effects of the two types of diapers in inhibit- ( 

ing rash developmeat. 

2. The average home-laundered diaper is inferior to both the 

disposable and commercially laundered diaper in terms of e and pH 

balance. Although no precise relationship exists be~en bacterial count 

and type of bacteria present in a diaper and the development of diaper rashy 

bacteria do contribute to the incidence of rash. An NIIS diaper service un-

doubtedly provides the superior laundering method, with its maximum allow-

able count of 20 colonies per square inch. A regular commercial laundry, 

while probab~y not meet~n~this exacting standard, would likely produce a 

~bul~l'~_l\1t'ttr"1~ · 
;a; uw"ie d1ape7-...an a home laundry due to higher wash temperatures, 

longer cycles, and-types of additives used. Disposables also meet a high 

standard of sanitation, with less than two colonies of bacteria per square 

inch; and they provide a favorable pH balance averaging 7.0. 

V. SHEETS 

~ealth and·sanitation concerns relating to institutional bedding 

are among the most significant within the sco.pe of this study. Not only are 



linens subjected to a greater degree of contamination in the hospital or 

nursing home setting (the primary institutional environments being considered 

here), but the users of these linens tend to be much more susceptible to in-

fection than is· the general populace. Because of these considerations, bedding 

for institutional applications must meet rigorous standards of cleanliness 

and sanitation to ensure that its role in cross-infection is kept to an absolute 

minimum. 

The pati~nt bed sheet, which is t;he focus of this investigation, 

is a virtual repository of bacteria. Several studies have emphasized the 

significance of skin desquamation in.spreading microorganis~; the average 

human des·quamates an entire .layer of skin over a 1- to 2-day period, which 

is in large part deposited onto the bed sheet when the patient is hospitaliz-ed 

or otherwise bedridden. These skin scales, as established in a study by Davis 

and Noble, harbor a variety of potentially pathogenic bacteria. Additionally, 

the patient may excrete urine or feces onto the sheet, or he may have wounds . . 

which produce pus and/or blood. All of these factors interact to render the 

bed sheet contaminated, an·d thus the object of intense scrutiny in evaluating 

ins.titutional standards of health and sanitation. 

Greene (20) states two general contamination control objectives 

within the hospital: 

1. "(To) minimize· the· microbial contamination level of the environ-

ment by curtailing· dissemina.don· of contaminants from soiled and used fabrics. 

2. (To) minimize the probability of microbial transmission from 

infected reservoirs to susceptible hosts by destroying or removing microbes 

on used linen before it is reissued to patients and personnel." 
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APPENDIX E 

May 19, 1977 

Disposables/Reusables Contract (AW-463) 
Office of Solid Waste 
U.S. Environmental.Protection Agency 
Washington, o.c. 20460 

Dear Mr. Peterson, 

Enclosed please find our comments regarding the 
draft report by the Midwest Research Institute concerning 
the impacts of disposables versus reusables. 

Overall, we found it to be a fair report. We feel 
that the REPA approach is a good one, however, we think 
that because toxicity and persistence are not taken 
into account, the REpA approach does not present a 
complete approach to the problem of balancing the 
impacts of various products. However, it is a start. 

Thank you for the opportunity to reveiw this 
report. If you have any questions, feel free to contact 
me. 

7i!:JJ-~ 
Marchant Wentworth 
Solid Waste Project 

; -'E 

This rtationery is printed on 1009' recycled paper. 
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I. Factual Errors 

There were no direct errors of fact that we observed 

in the report. If errors were made, they do not appear to be 

of a magnitude to chagge the conclusions of the report. 

II. Invalid Assumptions 

While we feel that the REPA approach to quantifying 

impacts of sele9ted products is a good one, the technique 
. . 

fails to include toxicity and persistence of various pollutants 

in the analysis. In many cases, this omissionscould well lead 

to erroneous conclusions about the impacts ·of the .various products 

studied. For example, the data reveal that in the production of 

chlorine and caustics we could expect the loss ; of 0.183 lb of 

mercury for every 1,000 lbs of chlorine or caustics that are 

produced. Yet, according to the data presented on the amount of 

mercury emitted during this process, we find a total'of 0.000735 lbs 

of mercury escaped into the air and water through the production 

of chlorine and caustics through electrolysis - a net difference 

of 0.17565 lbs apparently unaccounted for. Ignoring this problem 

for a moment and returning to the initial emissions problem, we 

find that, in spite of ~he relatively small amount of mercury 

emissions for a chlprine production of 1,000 pounds, these data 

indicate that, nationally, chlorine and caustic production caused 

a release of over 3,500 lbs of mercury into the environment. 

This impact was ignored by this study and the assumption was made 

,_ E 



that all emissions are equal. Unfortunately., our present knowlegge 
1 

of the toxicity and persistence of mercury lead us to the fact 

that all emissions are not c.reated equal. This pr~m of" 

~rcury emissions is just one example of how the REPA approach 

fails to take into account public health and safety impacts of 

various pollutants. There are other examples. 

We realize,that a detailed "weighting" of the various 
. 

pollutants is perhaps beyond the scope of this particular study. 

But more mention should be made of the real-life impacts of 

some of the pollutants that have been listed in this study. 

A mere cataloging of the amounts is not enough. 

Tur~ing to the other areas of the study, we found that 

presenting the data around a specific use factor -i.e. 1,000 uses -

is valuable but perhaps incomplete. The picture presented in 

many cases was that the impacts were not cumulative for any 

one product. In other words, the impacts of 2,000 uses would 

not necessarily twice that of 1,000 uses. Thus, a range of 

use factors would present more useful qata for a real life 

situation. 

Another parameter that was not mentioned was time. Although 

a difficult factor to figure into the equation, it obviously 

play$ a cru~ial role.· For example, how long it takes 1,000 

spills to occur in a given place is obviously a factor in judging 

laundering and other use factors. Also the type of spill was 

not mentioned. This too plays a part in deciding use factors. 

Another fact of life that could be mentioned in the repjre 

z-e 



is the fact that a shift from reusables to disposables is generally 

Ide a~ross. the board. Generally spea~ing, the slu.ft .inVC"'·lves 

not just a s·ingle product, but an entire range oi pr.otiuct.s. 

We suspect that the cumulative impacts of this decision are 

larger than the sum of the parts. Thus, it might not be strictly 

accruate to consider what the. impact of a single product shi;t 

might be wihout considering the influence that decision might 

have other products. 

Again concerning the basic REPA approach, we disagree 

with the assumption that no relative weighting of.the virgin 

materials based on availability or scarcity was necessary. 

The explanation that "timber growth exceeds the timber cut annu?lly 

at present in this country" fails to explain why.timber is not 

.:..n short supply. The other materials mentioned, limestone, 

~lt, sand, etc., while not in short supply, will b~· increasingly 

expensive as extraction and refining costs continue to rise. 

Lacking an economic section of this report, some mention should 

be made in this draft as to the relative importance of these 

materials. 

Another invalid assumption presented in the report is that 

turbidity _and heat .were not included in the report as pollutants 

because there was "no acceptable way to quantify their impacts." 

There are, of course, existing water standards on both of these 

parameters. Both can be ;neasured and can have injurious effects 

~-e 



ETHYL CORPORATION 

Mr. Charles Peterson 
Environmental Protection Agency 

June 29, 1977 

Off ice of Solid Waste Management Programs 
Resource Recovery Division AW-463 
401 M Street, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20460 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

ETHYL TOWER 
•SI FLORIDA 

BATON ROUGE. LA. 70J!OI 

A review of the Study of Environmental Impacts of Disposables versus 
Reusables within our company, as well as among major polyethylene resin 
manufacturers contacted by us, resulted in the attached comments directed 
to that part of the study on disposable diapers and more specifically as 
it pertains.to the production and use of low density polyethylene resins 
and films in that product. 

Because of the complexities involved in a study of this magnitude, it 
can be expected there will be significant differences of opinion and fact 
in the other areas reviewed but not commented on here. 

In addition to the above, and because of the study's stated lack of 
conclusive evidence on public health aspects of disposable diaper, the 
lack of consistency of published literature and the need for current 
updated information, we take the position that no use should be made of 
the base data without considerable additional work being undertaken. 

I would appreciate being kept informed of the status and further updating 
of this study. 

MJZ:cs 

Attachment 

j - F 



INVALID ASSUMPTIONS 

1. Reference Page C-37 Figure C-5, Page C-38 paragraph 2 and Table C-24. 

The yield of Ethylene appears to be toe high. 
The.January 5, 1976, issue of Chemical Engineering shows yield 

numbers as follows: 

Type of Feed 

Ethane 
Propane 
Naptha 

Pounds of Feed 
Per 1000 lbs. Ethylene 

1244 
2112 
3707 

Essentially this same information is discussed on page C-36 in 
paragraph 6 but not followed through in calculation. 

2. Reference Pages C-38 to C-40. 

The following are quotes from major manufacturers of low density 
polyethylene resin. 

"The energy required for pollution control, as well as process 
additions, atmospheric emissions, solid waste, etc., described 
in Table C-24 would all vary significantly with the feedstock." 

"We take exception to the natural gas.supposedly used since we use 
little or none for heating or power. The figure of 20.pounds of 
additives is much too high for a disposable resin, as we ship it. 
The atmospheric emission figures are far too high, at least in our 
case. Hydrocarbons for example, might be 0.5 lbs. In the case of 
waterborne waste, the figures given in the report are much 'too 
high for a modern plant." 

"The numbers shown in Table C-25 appear reasonable. However, these 
could vary widely depending on plant size, location, and other factors. 
The section of this table entitled 'Waterborne Wastes' is unclear." 

"The paragraph concerning low density film manufacture is inaccurate. 
As you know, most people can blow film at more than 125 pounds/hour and 
that the water bath process is no longer used. We again take 
exception to the amount of water supposedly used since the blown 
film process uses hardly any at all and the chill cast process uses 
recycled water. 04r laboratory takes exception to the power usage of 
245 kilowatt-hour per 1, 0.00 pounds of film, believing it should be 
substantially less." 

3. Reference Page C-40, Low Density Polyethylene Film Manufacture 

Actual water requirements used in our plants for manufacture of film 
used in the disposable diaper average closer to 50 gallons per 
1,000 pounds of film as opposed to the "1780 gallons per 1,000 
pounds LDPE film" used in the study. 

I\ - i! 



Mr. Charles Peterson 
ProJect Officer 
Disposables/Reusables Contract '(AW-463) 
Office of Solid Waste Management Programs 
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D. C. 20460 

Re: Draft Report MRI Project #4010-D 

~ assoc1at1on 
-of the 
nonWoven fabrk:s inQust~ 

June 22., 1977 · '·~ 

Study on Environmental Impacts of Disp_osables vs. Reusables 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

INDA is an international trade association composed of over 100 indus
trial corporations who manufacture a wide variety of products including 
diapers, bed sheets and pillowcases, drapes and gowns used in hospital 
operating rooms, catamenials and related products. · 

As Preside.nt of the Association, I am addressing you relative to the 
above entitled. study. · 

A detailed analysis of the voluminous report leads us to the conclusion 
that the work which has been undertaken is incomplete and subject to 
erroneous interpretation or misapplication by those who have not 
studied the background and use conditions in great depth. For example, 
the laundering impact .quotients established in the diaper premise 
relate only to the cloth diaper. If only a cloth diaper is used, any · 
wetting will result in additional 1aundering impacts covering bed 
clothing, nightgowns, etc. If an impenneable covering is used to pre
vent this (plastic pants), then a heat incubator is created where rapid 
bacterial growth takes place, drastically affect}ng the health impact 
content in another part of the study. 

The purpose of my pointing out this example of incompleteness is to· 
emphasize that similar problems exist in almost every aspect of the 
study. Clearly those who conducted the study and prepared the data are 
fully aware of the shortcomi.ngs and the mjsunde.rstandings which can 
result therefrom. Our concerns do not lie with them, but rather with 
those who are less well informed who may eventually be privy to these 
findings. 

We, therefore, urge you in the str.o.nges t way poss i b 1 e, to tota 1 ly dis
ea rd this work and in no way make it any part of official records, 
reference works, open, or closed file materials, or in any way endorse 
or appear to endorse these findings for any work by the En vi ronmenta 1 
Protection Agency or any other organization except that originally 

.i-Q 
(con·t 'd.) 

'f to HEADQUARTERS: 10 East 40 St., New York, NY 10016/212-686-9170 

WASHINGTON OFFICE: 1619 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Washington, DC 20036/202-462-0086 



U. S. Environmental Protection Agency June a., I '::JI/ 

intended by this study. In the event that the Environmental Protection . 
. Agency should decide to retain this study, in any form, either on open 
or closed files, then we most insistently urge that a copy of this 
letter be included as an official part of that document. 

We submit that the analysis of any disposable vs. reusable product 
lines encompasses a highly complex set of values which requires, in 
addition to many of the missing factual data as set forth above, the 
inclusion of quality of life quotients and economic impact analyses which 
have been completely ignored. We stand ready to offer whatever help 
possible in reaching a fully informed and properly intelligent decision 
as it relates to our national needs and priorities should such occasion 
arise. 

Very truly yours, 

INDA j 

RWS:rs 

------... \ . .. I· 
,,,,..,..- ' .. . /1 . ··" ' ,. / . / ; ·) 't' /. . " . . . .. . .. ,,,,... c' , : . · ......... "· --·-

"··· .. __ ./\ _ .. ,.,,.. f.. .... . - , \,. . • , 

-- Robert W. Sullivan, President 

j\-C:. 



National Wildlife Federation 
112 16TH ST., N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 

~· Charles Peterson, Project Officer 
Disposables/Reusables Contract (AW-463) 
Office of Solid Waste 
u. S. Environmental Protection Agency 
4.01 M Street, S.W. 
Washington,. D.C. 20460 

Dear.Chuck: 

Phone 202-797·680 

June 28, 1977 

Thank you for giVing me the opportunity to review and comment upon the draft of the 
"Study of Environmental Impacts of Dispo·sables Versus Reusables" prepared by the 
Midwest Research Institute (MRI) for the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). 
Since my comments are brief and fairly general, I will confine them to the body of 
this letter. I will be happy to elaborate upon any point which I raise at your 
request. 

I would l~e· to start by complimenting MRI for an outstanding job. To my knowledge, 
they are the first to embark upon such a gigantic task and considering its magni
tude and all of the considerations which must be made, MRI performed a remarkable 
survey. I can find no fault with any of the .factual data which they provide and 
found a great. deal of it useful. 

My negative reactions fall mainly in the area of assumption~ which MRI has made. 
I think that to be fair, it must be remembered that MRI was given an enormous as
signment and only meager resources to accomplish those tasks. In the introduction, 
MRI itself' noted that it just could not accomplish an adequate analysis of the eco
nomic aspects. This, of course, severely limits the value of the study. As MRI 
states, before legislation is undertaken which would "result in deletions and ad-· 
ditions of products in the marketplace" a comprehensive economic survey "sufficient
ly :t'unded" should be considered. 

MRI is asked to compare a whole variety of reusable items to the throwaway items 
that are being marketed as substitutes. Compiling data on most of the substitutes 
f!.eems to have been fairly 13imple. These are mostly items that are used once and 
then thrown away. It was in talking about the reusaple i:tems that. most assumptions 
were made. Some of these assumptions &l!e just too limited, especially those relat
ing to the home, non-commercial use of such items. 

To cite an example, I would note the discussion of cloth towels and napkins compared 
to those made from paper. The whole procedure of "counting spills" is suspect. The 
relative size of the spills is never addressed, nor is the time span over which these 
"spills" are taking place. Both of these are important factors that will influence 

. the life expectancy of the cloth items and the frequency of the need for washing. 

To proceed further, the discussion of environmental effects of washing the cloth 
. items seems questionable to me. MRI goes to great lengths to determine just how 

much space the cloth items will take up in the average washload. and, therefore, 
how much o~ t~e pollution from that washload results from the subject items. In dis-9 

i-~. I 



Charles Peterson/ 

cussing commercial use of cloth towels and napkins, there is no question of the 
~~lidity of the environmental impacts that result from the washing of "loads com-

' ,sed entirely of towels and napkins. In the home, however, washloads are not . 
~~led the same way they are commercially. Most homes have a set a wash schedule. 
I~ home, I do 1IfY laundry once a week. The number of cloth napkins and towels 
I have to wash is marginal. I would do the same number of loads whether I had the 
cloth items or was using paper substitutes and discarding them. To break down the 
wa.shload and assign a set "environmental impact" on the washing of the cloth towels 
and napkins is as valid as saying for every use of paper substitutes washloads are 
being done in which the water, energy, etc. are being under-utilized because there 
is less wash in the load! 

~fy major concern about these kinds of misleading assumptions is that it is essential 
that they be placed in proper perspective. Since MRI is trailblazing in this field, 
more or less, we can hope that future studies will build upon MR.I's base. The dang
er now is that some of the conclusions which MRI is basing on these shaky assumptions 
might be lifted out of the context of the study and used as facts as opposed to the 
projections which they in fact are. · 

I hope 1IfY comments have been useful. If I can be of further assistance, or you wish 
some clarification, please contact me. 

Sincerely, 

J, ~ lMitJa,.-
J. MARK SULLIVAN 
Solid Waste Projec~ Director 

.. 
" - ..+ 



Mr. Charles Peterson 
Project Officer 

June 24) 1977 

Disposables/Reusables Contract (AW-463) 
United States Environmental Protection Agency 
Office of Air and Waste Management 
Washington, D.C. 20460 

Dear Mr. Peterson: . 

Thank you for the opportunity to review and cotmlent on the draft report 
of the contract study comparing selected disposable and reusable · 
products done for you by the Midwest Research .Institute. 

111 East Wacker Ori\ 
Chicago, Illinois 6060 
312/644-6610 

Reactions ·of the Pennanent Ware Institute are very similar to those of 
the American Restaurant China Council, there being several major companies 
which are members of both organizations. To facilitate your review of 
replies, we are attaching copy of those comments submitted· by the American· 
Restaurant China .Council which we also strongly endorse. · 

. 
Along with the American Restaurant China Council,.we hope these comments 
will be considered both in the preparation of the final report·and in 
consideration of any future studies. 

IL/cg 

Enc. 

Cord 1a1 ly , · 

~~ 
Iris Laine 
Executive Secretary 
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ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT 

of 

DISPOSABLES VERSUS REUSABLES 

MRI Project No. 4010-0 

Iris Laine 
Executive Secretary 
PERMANENT WARE INSTITUTE 
111 East Wacker Drive 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 

(312) 644-6610 

June 24, 1977 



Co11111ents have been arranged in the order requested in transmittal letter 
from the United States Environmental Protection Agency forwarding draft 
report of '"Study of Environmental Impacts of Disposables versus Reusables, 11 

letter dated April 18, 1977. 

I. FACTUAL ERRORS 

Volume II, Health Considerations, printed p_age 125: The individual 
at the Permanent Ware Institute to whom correspondence should be 
addressed is: Iris Laine, Executive Secretary. John .Fanning, the 
name given, is PWI's vice president and not located at the associa
tion's headquarters office. 

II. INVALID ASSUMPTION 

That public health and sanitation considerations have a valid place 
in a study ori gi na l ly contracted for the purpose of studyi_ng environ
menta l impacts of disposables versus reusables. 

We cannot ignore the fact that an unknown amount of taxpayers money was 
wasted because of the pressure applied by disposable interests which 
aborted.and modified the original contract #68-01-2995. 

Undoubtedly the lack of an economic study is the result of such 
deviation of purpose. 

Fortunately, on printed pag~ 107, Volume II, the entire matter of 
health considerations in ·disposables versus reusables was laid to 
rest in the quotation, 

"Questions involving the health effects of environmental 
bioloads are particularly prone to uncertainty and the 
health impact of various environmental levels of micro
organisms on food or beverage contact surfaces are often 
unknown, and infrequently unknowable." 

What is now needed is to go back to the intent of the original contract 
and in much greater depth. 

III. COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. We feel this report totally fails to explore the original core 
issue -- THE SERIOUSNESS OF AMERICA'S SOLID WASTE P.ROBLEM AND 
ITS TOTAL COST TO THE NATION. 

We believe, too, an implied assumption has.been made which is 
invalid when the economic aspects of the work done by MRI are 
not presented "due to lack of data." 



No study of disposables versus reusables will ever be useful 
to the President, Congress? and the general public until the 
full cost !mpact is studied in depth. For example, the economic 
costs of post consumer waste must be known to anyone attempting 
an objectiv9 study of dispostibles vE:rsus reusables. The economic 
study caned for in the ori~inal contract must go forward and be 
expanded. 

The Pelham, New York, landfill is an excellent example of im
proper land disposal practices. This mountain of garbage peaks 
at 140 feet at the pr~sent time and covers 75 acres. It is 
being fed at a rate of five million pounds of garbage daily. 

The cost of this open dump economically, as well as environ
mentally, to say nothing of its safety hazard, should be 
studied in detail as a current "today problem" with fiar 
reaching implications of taking place tomorrow in other com-
munities. · 

We believe that the encouragement of reliance on high technology 
forms of sol id waste di spo"sa l, in effect encourages the growt·h 
of solid waste. In any study on the environmental impacts of 
disposables versus reusables that, too, must be considered. 

Solid waste reduction, not disposal, is the key issue. Any 
objective study should recognize that it takes 6900 disposable 
plates to do the job of one single reusable plate. That is 
simple, real world solid waste management everyone can under-
stand. · 

2. The en~rgy crisis cannot be divorced from a study of disposables 
versus reusables and we strongly suggest the inclusion of a 
meaningful energy discussion in future studies~ 
Spec i fi ca lly; · 

A. Establish a list of our nations' natural 
resources based on current available 
technology. 

B. Determine our annual usage of these natural 
resources for both disposables and reusables. 

C. Study our resource availability and product 
use recommending to the nation allocations of 
energy and raw materials based on·a best use 
concept. 

D. Establish a "watch dog 11 committee that would keep 
score and report to the nation the products that 
are a serious drain on our most vital resources, 
such as petroleum and forest products. 

'Z.-1:. 



E. Develop an oversight committee that will keep 
tabs on the social and environmental cost in 
total of producing and disposing of various 
products, such as disposables and reusables. 

We are not recommending nationalization of our vital resourr.:-:. 
or even that the Environmental Protection Agency unilateral ;y 
set up oversight committees. We do, however, believe it 
mandatory that the study undertaken in the original contract 
be explored to a logical conclusion as outlined above. 

3. We recommend that sizeable increases be made in the allocation 
of funds for research into all of the above vital areas and 
that the results be widely publicized. The voters of this 
country must be shown there is no such thing as a "throw away". 
IF THE COST OF DISPOSING OF DISPOSABLES WAS PART OF THE ORIGINAL 
PRICE TAG, THE ATTITUDE OF THIS NATION TOWARDS DISPOSABLES 
WOULD, WE SUBMIT, CHANGE PERCEPTIBLY. 

Further, the Environmental Protection Agency, under the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act, of 1976, must work with the various 
states to offer financial assistance in implementing that law. It 
seems to us that there should be some provision to insure·that 
while the federal government is giving funds to the states for 
resource conservation, the state governments are not spending their 
own money in a counter-productive manner in the name of environ
mental health programs. 

In summary, we believe that the contracted study performed by Midwest Research 
Institute was a reasonable and objective first step in understanding the issues 
involved. It is, in our opinion, regretable that theoriginal contract was 
modified with the result that emphasis was shifted, distorted, a~d aborted 
from the original purpose. Now that the advocates of disposables and single 
service merchandise have had their health considerations explored~ it is time 
to return to the fundamentals; environmental impact, -solid waste accumulation, 
resource availability, and a study of the social and economic price the nation 
is really paying for a "throw away" society. 

s-r. 



APPENDIX J I . . . [§ lj Single Service Institute 
250 PARK AJ1ENUE • NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017 • (212) 697-4545 

June 28, 1977 

Mr. Charles Peterson 
Project Officer 
Resource Recovery Division 
Office of Solid Waste Management Programs 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

Re: "Study of Environmental Impact of Dis osables Vs. Reusables 11
1 

Disposables/Reusables Contract AW-463, MRI Project# 4010-D), 
dated April I, 1977. 

The Single Service Institute submits two enclosed papers which 
cover in detail our reactions to the sections on disposable and reusable 
food service ware. These critiques bear out fully our strong conviction 
that the MRI report is inadequate and must be substantially revised 
before it can be considered valid. 

When the study was announced, SSl's first reaction was that it would 
serve no useful purpose. In particular we criticized the proposed study's 
concentration on environmental impacts to the exclusion of such important 
considerations as sanitation, public health, economic factors and con
venience. Without consideration of all of these factors a REPA study is 
of little value in the development of public policy on environmental 
matters. 

Although we held serious reservations about the MRI study, the indus-· 
try wished to make a positive contribution to as meaningful a report as 
possible and so cooperated fully with EPA. While much of the information 
offered has been used by MRI in its draft report, there is at least one 
crucial and damaging omission of materials which will be described later. 

The two volumes of MRl's report have been analyzed by our staff, by 
member companies and by expert consultants. The latter include Arthur D. 
Little, Inc., for the REPA report and a panel of public health professionals 
for the Health Considerations report. 

The report suffers from the lack of an economic impact study. There 
is no appraisal of the potential economic consequences of policy options 
that might impinge on the distribition and use of disposables and reusables. 
These economic consequences are of obvious concern to the single service 
industry (and to its suppliers, customers and related industries), where 
many thousands of livelihoods and many hundreds of millions of dollars in 
investments are involved. But beyond this, by omitting economic considera
tions, the report also ignores the entire area 11economics-in-use11 

-- the 

I -.:r 
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comp~ratlve costs of using either disposables or reusables In actual 
food rvice operations, the economic and management factors that 
lead ·)od service operators to choose one utensil system or the other 
or to combine both.· 

Also totally Ignored, and closely related to economic considerations, 
is the factor of convenience. "Convenience" Is a term for very specific 
and important benefits provided by single service utensils. Conve-
nience means flexibility -- the ways in which paper and plastic cups 
and plates allow food service establishments to design their operations 
to meet a variety of customer needs and demands. From fast foods to 
take-out, from self-service to vending machines to school lunch service 
to family dining with ease and safety -- single service permits versa
tility and flexibility in the design of food service operations. Single 
service also plays an important role for working mothers -- a large 
and growing segment of the population. For them, as well.as for thou
sands of food service operators in both conrnercial and institutional 
settings "convenience" in fact turns out to be "necessity". 

Beyond these major.concerns, following are some of the specific 
criticisms of the MRI REPA report with references to the AD~ Critique 
where these are elaborated: 

1. The report appears biased toward reusables (AOL Critique, p.11). 

2. It ignores the prob 1 em of product comparab i 11 ty and fails to 
point out those Instances where disposables and reusables are not equi
va 1 en t . . . . . ( p • 1 2 - 13) . 

3. It presents misleading environmental Impact totals ... (p. 11-12). 

4. It omits any discussion of solid waste recovery technologies, 
including energy recovery fr~m paper and plastic waste materials ••• (p.14). 

5. The report contains Inconsistent data ... (p.14). 

6. It makes highly questionable assumptions regarding wood wastes 
and trim, and does not Include any impacts for saucers as integral to 
the major part of the reusable hot drink system ••. (p.17-21). 

]. Finally the report substantially understates the impacts related 
to the washing of permanent ware .•. (p.22~32). 

These major flaws along with other deficiencies of lesser signifi
cance plus technical errors are fully discussed in the accompanying 
critique of the MRI REPA report. 

Similar analysis of shortcomings of the Health Considerations report 
is also presented for your consideration. We see the major prcblems in 
the Health document as follows: 

1. The MRI health report does not include the results of the Syracuse; 
Research Corporation's comparative microbiological study of disposable 
and reusable food service ware in food service establishments .•. (SSI 
Health Critique, pp. 13-16). 

• • 
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2. The health report dismisses the potential hazards of food 
service ware in communicable disease wards and completely ignores 
the American Hospital Association•s recommendations for the use 
of disposables ... (pp. 22-23). 

3, The report selectively and improperly quotes from an im
portant statement by a leading public health scientist, and impro
perly manipulates statistical findings in a professional paper ... 
(pp. 16-20). 

4. The MRI health report seriously errs in its appraisal of 
the potential hazard of disease transmission by means of food service 
ware and grossly underestimates the prevalence of food poisoning in 
the. United States ... (pp. 9-13). 

s. The MRI report consistently tends to minimize the health pro
tection afforded by bacterial standards established for food service ... 
(pp. 10-11). 

6. The report fails t~ evaluate the sources quoted or suggest 
their relative significance ... (pp. 22, 31, 37). 

7. Finally, the listed authors of the MRI report.on Health Con
siderations do not appear to be expert in microbiology, a prerequisite 
for proper evaluation of the scientific literature in this field.and 
of the technical issues involved ... (p. S). 

The key question now arises: What is to be done? The Single 
Service Institute respectfully recommends that both the REPA and 
Health Considerations volumes be substantially revised and that this 
revision take into account the comments we have made in our critiques 
of the MRI report. We feel that the report should not be published, 
released or kept on hand as a 11 file11 item available for reference. 

We take this urgent position for a number of reasons. First, 
the present version of the report is inadequate. It fails to clear the 
air with respect to the issues surrounding 11disposables versus reusables 11

, 

and can be of little or no use ·in the complex task of formulating 
meaningful public policy on environmental problems. 

Second, the report, even though it is considered preliminary and 
even if it is not widely released and publicized, will be a potential 
source of misuse and damage. The report has already been leaked to a 
Washington columnist who has used it as the basis of a premature story 
in the daily press. 

The potential is there for damage not only to the issues and public 
understanding of them, but to an industry which provides valuable prod
ucts and plays a responsible role in seeking solutions for our real 
environmental problems. It is an industry that directly employs more than 
28,000 people in communities throughout the nation, with a capital invest
ment of over $700,000,000 and annual sales approaching a billion dollars. 



In addition, the single service Industry Is linked to a network 
of suppliers and customers, with many more employees and their 
own substantial capital investments. For example, over 45,000 
persons are employed in wholesaling and distributing operations 
in which single service products represent a major merchandise 
line. An estimated 8,000 employees are involved in the manu
facture of paperboard for single-use cups and plates in plants 
with a capital investment of $500 million. An entire and growing 
industry -- fast foods -- is built and operates around the 
availability of single service items. The Department of Commerce's 
projection is that in 1977 there will be 53,018 franchised fast
food establishments with sales of over $16 billion. 

The single service industry recognizes the need for protection 
of our vulnerable environment. As citizens, we and our employees 
are hurt when the environment suffers. But actions towatd solutions 
of environmental problems must be based on full and accurate Infor
mation, on comprehensive and conclusive data, on thorough and unas
sailable technical analyses, and on a deep undetstanding of the 
needs of people. · 

We urgently request a re-thinking and re-writing· of the MRI 
report. To this end, we hope that our comments will be helpful. 

RWF/mc 

Encls. 

~?fcT~ 
Robert W. Foster 
Executive Vice President 

i" .. .:r 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMA.RY 

A. PURPOSE AND SCOPE 

Midwest Research Institute has recently published a study commissioned 

by the Environmental Protection Agency in which it examined the environ

mental impacts of selected disposable and reusable cups and plates using 

the REPA approach. It is generally accepted that the REPA approach is 

heavily dependent on a variety of qualifications, assumptions and subjec

tive evaluations and that the results of the analysis are limited by 

these subjective aspects. Since the production of disposable cups and 

plates is very important to member companies, the Single Service Institute 

wants to assure itself that the assumptions and subjective evalua~ions 

which bear heavily on the final outcome of the study are reasonable and 

realistic. Thus, the Institute has asked ADL to review the methodology, 

assumptions and subjective evaluations in the MRI study.and comment on 

the overall reasonability and accuracy of MR.I's REPA comparisons and con

clusions. 

B. FINDINGS 

We do not feel that the MRI report presents a reasonable and 

accurate comparison of disposables versus reusables. Our major criti

cisms of the report are that it: 

• Appears Biased Toward. Reusabtes: 

The apparent bias of the summary comparing reusable versus 

disposables is no doubt unintentional. However, terms denoting 

product ranking are only used when reusables have lower REPA 

impacts. In addition, it contains three instances of specula

tion beyond the scope of the study; while none of the speculative 

situations are commercially important, they are presented as a 

potential scenario for reducing impact of reusables~ 

1 - .:r 



• Ignores the Issue of Product Corrrpa:rahiZity: 

A basic assumption underlying a REPA comparison of competing 

products is that they are reasonably equal in usefulness. MRI 

does not point out those instances where disposables and re

usables are not equivalent (e.g., fast food businesses) and that 

these instances limit the usefulness of a disposable versus re

usable comparison. 

• Presents MisZeading Impact TotaZs: 

Adding REPA values in each category results in sums which are 

not accurate reflections of resource use and environmental im

pact. For example, the sums for raw mater~als do not distinguish 

between scarce and plentiful (or renewable) resources: summation 

treats these impacts as equivalent. The impact totals for energy 

likewise do not distinguish between scarce and relatively avail

able energy sources. 

• Omits Discussing SoZid Waste Incineration TeahnoZogies: 

Although futuristic technologies relevant to reusable products 

are discussed, MRI does not mention energy recovery from cellu

losic and plastic waste materials. While consideration of these 

technologies do not eliminate solid waste impacts for disposables 

and reusables, solid waste is greatly reduced and valuable energy 

can be recovered. 

• Contains Inconsistent Data: 

The summary data for reusable products presented in the Appendix 

are not consistent with those data reported in the main report. 

Since the on-site impact data for the specific process steps are 

consistent with the tables in the main body, those in the Appendix 

appear to be wrong. 
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• Includes ThFee QuestionabZe.Asswnptions: 

1. Wood Wastes are Counted as Energy Consumed 

The MR.I assumption that wood wastes should be counted as 

energy is questionable and inconsistent with its position 

on hydrocarbon fuels. Material scarcity and its viability 

as a major energy source are the important criteria used to 

classify plastics f eedstocks as an energy source rather than 

a raw material. Wood wastes meet neither criteria; therefore, 

should be counted as raw materials. 

2. REPA Impacts for Waste Trim 

MR.I also assumes that the process producing a reusable 

waste material should be charged with the environmental 

impacts created by that waste. Recycled waste in fact 

reduces the total demand for virgin raw materials and as 

such paper process wastes are pulp substitute coproducts. 

If these were internally recycled, credit for the environ

mental impacts as a wood pulp substitute would automatically 

be given. If it is preferential to recycle this in another 

process, that process should be charged with the pulping im

pacts associated with the waste products. 

3. Reusable Hot Drink System Does Not Include Saucers 

MRI does not include saucers in the reusable hot drink 

system. This is clearly a serious omission and significantly 

understates the REPA impacts for reusable cups. 

3-~ 



e Inc lwies Undel'stated Pemanent Ware Washing Irrrpaots: 

While MR.I does not reveal its sources for commercial permanent 

ware washing impacts, its treatment of data suggests that the 

impacts are based on equipment specifications obtained from 

suppliers. These data rarely reflect what actually exists in 

a commercial operation. Our data suggest that the impacts are 

understated. Since more than 90% of the total REPA impacts are 

associated with the washing process, the understatement is sig

nificant. 

• Impl'opel'ly Tl'eats Data fol' 'PPooess Soiid Waste and WatePborne 
Wastes: 

MRI uses an average process solid waste density of 74 lbs/cubic 

foot to estimate the land fill impacts; this understates the 

impacts for lighter solid waste streams. Finally, MR.I also mis

takenly treats BOD and COD as separate waterborne wastes while 

in fact COD includes those pollutants included as BOD plus others. 

C. RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that the SSI pre~s for the following revisions in 

order to make the MR.I report a more meaningful document. 

1. Revise the chapters summarizing the reusable versus disposable 

comparisons to: 

remove terms suggesting product ranking 

strike pro~ess technology speculation 
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2. Recognize and discuss. those cases 1n which disposables and 

reusables have different product utility. 

3. Discuss the impact of solid waste energy recovery technologies. 

4. Revise MRI's position on: 

wood wastes to classify it as a raw material rather than 

energy 

recyclable waste products to charge REPA impacts to those 

industries using such wastes and credit those processes 

which provide it 

the reusable cup definition to include reusable saucers 

and impacts associated with them 

5. Correct the inconsistencies and errors in the report. 
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I. CHARACTERISTICS OF A REPA ANALYSIS 

REPA means resource and environmental profile analysis. The 

approach is an analytical tool that permits resource and environmental 

comparisons to be made between specific products manufactured from 

different materials which have similar end uses. 

There are six basic REPA impact categories. Energy, materials, 

and water are inputs to the product system. Solid waste, atmospheric emis

sions and waterborne wastes are outputs from the product system. Figure 

1 shows that the analysis measures these impacts through a complete 

product life cycle. 

Taking a paper cup as an example, the REPA study would begin in 

the area of woodlands harvesting. The study would then progress through 

pulp and paperboard production, cup converting and use/discard/final 

disposal. The analysis also includes impacts associated with the 

transportation of these materials and products from site to site, and 

any recycling that takes place within the production process. 

A. STRENGTHS 

The comprehensive systems concept which the study employs allows 

for a broader assessment of a product system's overall impact in terms 

of resource depletion and environmental degradation than most other 

analytical methods •. Unlike studies which focus on only a single impact 

category, e.g., water pollution, this analysis measures impacts from 

six different major categories. Also, unlike studies which focus on 

only a single manufacturing step, e.g., pulp/paperboard making, this 

analysis considers impacts at each stage of a product's life -

beginning at the raw materials point of origin and ending with the final 

disposal of the product. For these reasons, the analysis can be a 

helpful decision-making tool for both public institutions and private 
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corporations. Public agencies can use this analysis as one input to 

public policy formulation. Private corporations can use the ·analysis 

to identify processes or operations that have abnormally high REPA 

values and that may benefit from corrective action that could result in 

increased overall operating efficiency and lower production costs. 

B. WEAKNESSES 

PERSPECTIVE -- As previously mentioned, single service products 

must be viewed from many perspectives -- functional, economic and public 

health and other social factors as well as environmental. This analysis 

deals with only the environmental perspective. Thus, there is a danger 

that certain readers will view these studies with too narrow a perspective. 

This danger is enhanced by the wide variety of audiences that will prob-

ably have access to the study. Dramatic quantitative comparisons are 

sometimes easily taken out of context. For example, the losing product 

in any one REPA comparison could still have an insignificant impact on 
environmental quality, 

DANGER OF GENERALIZATION -- Extrapolations of REPA findings 

from studied products to the general product class can be dangerous. 

The analysis is specific to the products being studied and cannot be . 
applied to other products that may (1) contain different amounts of 

raw material; (2) involve other fabricating processes; or (3) have 

different usage characteristics. Also, the analysis involves only the 

six impact categories pr·eviously discussed. For example, it does not 

include consideration of factors such as toxicological effects, 

community desires or social values. Thus, generalizing from specific 

REPA conclusions to broader observations regarding a product's overall 

value in our society can be highly misleading. 

SUBJECTIVE EVALUATIONS Many subjective evaluations and assump-

tions are required in order to keep the scope of a REPA study manage

able. Assumptions that have an important impact on REPA results include: 
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• l'he ComparabiUty of Products Studied 

A key assumption in the analysis is that products being compared 

(e.g., a disposable versus reusable plate) are substitutable 

for each other. In the real world, this is often not the case. 

In many situations, the products being compared may be comple

mentary to each other. 

• Usage Assumptions 

The assumptions relating to the use and reuse of reusable 

products are critical for two reasons. First, the reuse portion 

of the total life cycle for reusable products is dominant as far 

as REPA impacts are concerned. For many REPA impa~ts, and 

particularly for energy, the values related to reuse (e.g., 

washing and drying) account for well over half of the total 

impact category. Second, these reuse parameters are subject to 

· a great deal of variability and uncertainty; in many instances 

it is difficult to pin down these numbers precisely. Thus, 

assumptions relating to reuse, such as washing efficiency, and 

water temperature, and a sensitivity analysis developed to put 

the uncertainty around these assumptions into proper perspec

tive are critical to the outcome of the analysis. 

• Time Frame 

REPA studies are typically undertaken on a static basis. Thus, 

potential technol~gical improvements that could result in more 

efficient operations, lower· energy intensity or greater material 

productivity in the 'future are not quantitatively considered. 

Given trends toward lighter weight or less energy intensive 

disposable products, it is appropriate that these are introduced 

qualitatively in the analysis. 
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C. POLICY ACTIONS AND THE REPA ANALYSIS 

Given the significant weakness inherent in a REPA analysis, great 

care must be taken when setting public or private policy based solely on 

a REPA analysis. If a REPA analysis is properly and objectively conducted, 

it is valuable as ~ tool among several for guiding policy decisions. 

If improperly done or if any assumptions made are not based on a thorough 

industry understanding, the analysis will have little meaning and be 

without value as far as public or private policy decisions are concerned. 

It is our opinion that this REPA analysis, since it involves many criti

cal assumptions and large uncertainties in the data inputs, runs a great 

risk of being of limited usefulness. 
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II. GENERAL. COMMENTS ON REPORT 

A. SUMMARY APPEARS BIASED TOWARD REUSABLES 

Several aspects of the summary comparing reusable and disposables 

suggest that it is biased toward reusable products. While much of the 

interproduct comparisons simply state which class has higher or lower 

impacts, in several instances the emotional term "favor" is resorted to. 

Reference to a "most favorable REPA profile" appears on page J. Of the 

three instances where the term "favor" is used, all refer to instances 

in which reusable products have lower REPA impacts. 

In addition, the summary contains process technology ~peculation 

outside the scope of the report which casts reusables in a more 

"favorable" light. On page 7 reference is made to a product which 

is not specified in the product list on page 4 or graphically 

presented in Figure 3 on page 42. On page 9, there is speculation 

about a commercial cold water system but the report flatly states 

that commercial cold water wash systems were not encountered. 

On page 17, chemical sanitization of permanent dishware is described 

which to date is not commercially significant. In no instance 

does the summary speculate in favor of disposable products. We feel 

that any potentially biased references, especially those involving 

speculation should be stricken from a responsible, rigorous study or 

at least grouped together in an appropriately identified section of the 

report. 

B. THE REPA IMPACT TOTALS ARE MISLEADING 

Adding the REPA values to each category results in sums which are 

not accurate reflections of resource use and environmental impact. 

As presented in this report, all the components of any category are 

added together to give a single, supposedly all inclusive, number. 
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However, the size of this number does not necessarily reflect the real 

impact on the environment. For example, even though paper products 

consume substantial quantities of raw materials, more than 90% of this 

material is wood, limestone and salt. None of these materials is 

currently in short supply nor is it likely to be in the near future. 

In addition, more than 70% of the raw materials consumed is wood fiber 

which is a renewable resource. Therefore, even though disposables con

sume substantially more resources than reusables, the impact on poten

tially scarce world resources is not as large as the numbers would 

suggest. 

A second case in point is the energy totals. More than 60% of 

the energy requirements for reusables is derived from natural gas. 

Disposable products rely on natural gas for less than 30% of the 

energy need. The shortage of natural gas in the United States is 

most acute, therefore, the energy mix for reusable products is 

environmentally more significant than for disposable products. 

MRI should not ignore these issues but rather present an impartial 

discussion of the limitations of the-REPA totals in order to try to in

sure that the REPA data be used tesponsibly. 

C. REPA ANALYSIS IGNORES PRODUCT UTILITY 

The REPA analysis does not establish equivalent product utility. 

Because the REPA analysis requires quantification of environmental 

impacts, the analysis.cannot include more subjective considerations 

such as economic benefits, social impacts and quality·of life differences 

implied by each product being compared. This limitation is even more 

apparent in the study of reusables versus disposables. A basic assump

tion underlying the use of a REPA analysis is that any two products 
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which "re being compared are reasonably equal in usefulness. If this 

condition is not true, then policy decisions based totally on a REPA 

analysis will have significant economic, social and life style impacts. 

Reusables and disposables are not always equivalent functionally. 

While at a very simplistic levei reusables and disposables can be thought 

of as suitable alternatives for a given task, disposables are usually 

chosen because they offe~ benefits not possible from reusables. As an 

example, the fast food industry is totally dependent on disposables and 

could not exist in its present form without them. Part of t~e utility 

of disposables is that the consumer can take the cup, plate and napkins 

with them. If only reusable products were available, fast food cus

tomers would be required to bring their own napkins, utensils, food 

containers, and beverage containers or eat the food at the restaurant 

site. Thus, the restaurant floor spac~ and number of employees would 

have to be larger to accommodate laundering and dishwashing facilities. 

At the other end of the spectrum, the fanciest of restaurants 

would seldom entertain the idea of using disposable products. The 

image of fine china, glassware and table linens is a subjective cri

terion which a REPA ·analysis cannot possibly quantify. 

The REPA analysis need not ignore these issues. Rather it 

should recognize that they exist and properly identify and characterize 

them in order to minimize the possibility of REPA comparisons.being 

made out of context. 
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D INADEQUATE DISCUSSION OF KEY FUTURE TECHNOLOGIES 

While MR.I does speculate on process technologies such as cold 

water commercial washing practices and chemical sanitization of per

manent ware, no mention is made of energy recovery technologies based 

· on municipal waste streams. For the past several years, much has been 

written about incinerating solid waste materials to recover energy for 

municipal use and at least one firm has developed a commercially viable 

route to "synthetic fuels" from cellulosic waste materials. Much work 

is currently under way to recover energy from plastics and other mate

rials. It is not considered prudent in this analysis to credit each 

system with the heat content of the raw materials based on energy recovery 

systems but this process should be described and the impact on energy and 

post consumer solid waste categories mentioned. The BTU content of 

various waste materials is shown in Table 1 and the REPA i~pacts for 

energy and post consumer waste before and after heat recovery incinera

tion are shown in Table 2. 

E. INCONSISTENCY OF SUMMARY TABLES IN APPENDIX F 

We note that the data for reusable systems presented in Tables F-6, 

F-7, and F-8 in Appendix F do not correspond to the corresponding 51-60 

summary tables in the main body of the report. The primary discrepancy 

lies in the input data. The detailed summary tables 51-60 do appear 

consistent with the on-site REPA impact data for individual process 

steps suggesting the summary tables in the Appendix contain an error. 

This inconsistency should be checked and eliminated. 
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TABLE 1 

HEAT CONTENT OF SELECTED INDUSTRIAL SOLID WASTE PRODUCTS 

Heat Content Ash 
(BTU/lb -- dry) (weight %) 

Corrugated Board and 7600 s.o 
Paper Products 

He.rdwood 8300 3.0 

Textiles 8000 3.0 

Plastics 14,600 1.5 

Metals~ Glass 12b 95.0' 

Misc. Rubber 11,300 15.0 

Food Waste 8400 5.o· 

Source: H. Hollander & J. D. Lesslie, AATCC Symposium 
"The Textile Industry and the Environment 1973" 
page 101. 
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TABLE 2 

ENERGY AND POST CONSUMER SOLID WASTE IMPACTS FOR DISPOSABLE AND REUSABLE SYSTEMS 
WITH AND WITHOUI ENERGY RECOVERY INCINERATION PROCESSES 

(impact/million uses) 

Without Incineration With Incineration 
Post Consumer Post Consumer 

Energ~ Solid Waste Energy Solid Waste 
(MM BTU) (cu. ft.) (MM BTU) (cu. ft.) 

Glass Tumbler· 204 1.8 204 1.8 

Polypropylene 209 1.4 208 0.1 
Tumbler 

Paper Cup 9 oz. cold drink 416 241 310 14.9 

Polystyrene Cup thermoformed 697 187 509 13.7 

China Cup 611 4.9 611 4.9 

Melamine Cup 591 5.3 584 0.5 

Paper Cup -- 7 oz. hot drink 356 237 251 14.7 

Polystyrene Cup 571 761 507 . 4. 7 

China Plate 439 8 439 8.0 

Melamine Plate 402 6 394 0.6 

Paper Plate -- white \lllcoated 453 368 206 22.8 

Polystyrene Plate -- foam 1479 4582 1164 23.0 

Assumption: Density of ash 75 lbs/cu. ft.; ash residue is 8% by weight of waste stream. 



III. QUESTIONABLE ASSUMPTIONS IN THE REPA ANALYSIS 

A. WOOD WASTES COUNTED AS ENERGY 

MRI identifies two alternatives for treating organic hydrocarbons 

consumed as raw materials: (1) count it as raw materials or (2) count 

it as energy. MRI prefers option 2 and the basic argument it presents 

states that "counting organic hydrocarbons as a raw material equivalent 

to limestone is not equitable since hydrocarbons are scarce and lime

stone is not." Since hydrocarbons represent the major source of energy 

in the United States, MRI feels that counting raw material hydrocarbons 

as energy more accurately reflects current environmental concerns. 

Using the same logic, MRI states that wood fiber used as raw 

material should be counted as a material resource rather than as an 

energy source because (1) wood is not in short supply and (2) "cellu

losic materials are not now a viable (fuel) energy source in the same 

way that plastics feedstocks are." 

MRI seems to feel, however, that wood wastes (principally kraft . 
black liquor) when burned should be counted ~s their energy equivalent. 

The logic is apparently that wood wastes are in short supply or that 

they are a viable multi-use (fuel) energy source in the same way that 

plastics feedstocks are. Pulping operati:ons do burn wood wastes to 

provide process energy, but that hardly confirms the viability of these 

as a fuel source. After costly pulping chemicals have been recovered 

from black liquor wastes, it along with other wood wastes are burned to 

recover valuable energy thereby avoiding disposal of waste stream in an 

environmentally unacceptable manner. 
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As a further consideration, each pound of wood wastes burned 

reduces the demand for purchased energy in the pulping operation by 

about 7000 BTU's. Since most purchased energy is derived from relatively 

scarce hydrocarbon resources and, at least at the pulp mill, wood waste 

is not scarce, counting energy from wood waste equal to energy 

from hydrocarbons distorts reality. A more accurate picture would 

exist if wood wastes are counted as raw material resources rather than 

as energy. 

Finally, if a pulp mill is brought on stream or closed down, 

the impact felt on the national energy pool is described by the pur

chased energy, .!!2.t total energy requirement. To charge any process for 

internally generated energy derived from waste materials unfairly 

penalizes that process relative to those which use only purchased energy. 

B. REPA IMPACTS FOR WASTE TRIM 

Recycling of waste materials reduces the total systems need for 

virgin raw materials. For each pound of trim waste recycled, one less 

pound of wood pulp is required for producing paper products. The 

recycled raw materials are not disposed of in any solid waste ·stream, 

rather they are used as raw mate~ial substitutes in other processes. 

The only question of policy in the REPA analysis is which process 

should be charged with (and given credit for) the environmental impacts 

associated with the production of the pulp which gets reused. 

MR.I has adopted the position that the process which generates the 

waste trim should be charged with the environmental impacts. 

If waste materials have no alternate use values then this approach 

is justified. But for process wastes which can be recycled into other 

processes, an equally valid alternative in our opinion is to allocate 

the REPA impacts associated with the raw material content in the waste 

inaterial. In the instance of cup and plate stock producers'· the REPA 
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impacts associated with the pulp content in the waste trim should be 

allocated to it and be absorbed by those processes using it. If the 

waste material were not available, those processes relying on waste trim 

would have to purchase additional virgin pulp and would in that instance 

incur the same REPA impacts which we suggest should be allocated to the 

waste trim. This approach favors neither the process generating nor 

the process using the trim wastes. It also avoids the inconsistent 

position of charging the cup and plate stock producers. with trim waste 

impacts when -- for good product sanitation reasons -- internally 

recycling of trim wastes is not acceptable. 

Table 3 shows ·our estimate of the REPA impacts which should be al

located to the pulp substitute trim waste in the bleached kraft paper

board process. These values, although small, should be credited to the 

disposable product systems and charged to any other process choosing to 

use these wastes in place of virgin pulp. 

C. n·EFINIT ION OF THE REUSABLE CUP SYSTEM 

MRI is not specific in the report as to what the reusable cup 

system includes. It is obvious that, unless the data are specifically 

limited to ceramic mugs, MRI has bmitted the iaipacts from saucers 

which are usually used with standard coffee or tea cups. While we have 

not developed data on the relative percentages of cup/saucer units 

versus mugs in use, we have assumed that 50% of the reusable cup users 

involve the cup/saucer units. We have estimated the REPA impacts for 
500,000 mugs plus 500,000 cup/saucer units based on MRI data and this 

is shown in Table 4. It is clear that the omission of saucers has re

sulted in seriously unperestimated REPA impacts for the hot drink system. 
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Raw Materials (lbs) 1 

Energy (MM BTU) 2 

Process Water (MM Gal) 

Process Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 

Atmospheric Emission (lb) 2 

Water Pollution (lb) 

~LE 3· 

REPA IMPACT CREDITS FOR TRIM WASTE RECYCLE 

(impacts/million units) 

Impacts/ Cold Drink 
lb Pulp Cups 

1.003 3109 

0.009 27.6 

0.013 40.3 

0.002 6.2 

0.044 136.1 

0.020 62.0 

~ Post Consumer Solid Waste {cu. ft.) 

1 Scrap credit quantities are: 

Cold Drink Cups 

Hot Drink Cups 

Plates 

Scrap 

3100 lbs 

4410 lbs 

4970 lbs 

2Energy credit for scrap as pulp substitute less transportation 
impacts (O.l MM BTU and 0.3 lbs atmospheric emission) for each 
system. 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 

Hot Drink 
Cups Plates 

4423 4985 

39.4 44.4 

57.3 64.6 

8.8 9.9 

193.7 218.4 

88.2 99.4 



TABLE 4 

REPA IMPACTS FOR HOT DRINK REUSABLE SYSTEMS 

(impacts/million uses) 

China Cu2s Melamine Cu2s 

Without With Without With 
Saucers Saucers Saucers Saucers 

Raw Materials (lbs) 4778 5693 3718 4102 

Energy (MM BTU). 434 611 421 591 

Process Water (M Gal) 200 218 201 219 
N 
~ 

Industrial Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 42 64 29 45 
'1 

Atmospheric Emission (lbs) 1408 2142 1272 1938 

Waterborne Wastes (lbs) 1142 1247 1100 1184 

Post Consumer Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 3.3 4.9 3.5 5.3 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 



IV. DATA SOURCE 

A. DISPOSABLE CUPS AND PLATES 

MR.I's principal source for the environmental impact data on dis

posable cups and plates was information submitted by the Single Service 

Institute and the data included in MR.I's report are consistent with that 

which was submitted. Since ADL assisted with developing this informa

tion, we sought no further checks on the reasonableness of the plate 

and cup data. 

B. REUSABLE CUPS AND PLATES 

1. Manufacturing Processes 

The overall manufacturing scheme, the flow of raw material and the 

reasonableness of the key REPA impact data for each step were checked 

for each reusable raw material. While we did not independently deter

mine the REPA impacts for each process step, we did use ADL in-house 

data and industry expertise to confirm that raw material and energy 

requirements were neither signif;cantly understated nor overstated. 

Since the REPA impacts from the manufacture of reusables contributes 

such a small percentage to the total REPA impacts, we did not check. 

impacts other than raw materials and energy. 

2. Washing Process 

Permanent ware washing·is the most critical process step with 

regard to estimating the tot.al REPA impacts for reusables. As shown 

in Table 5, washing contributes over 85% of the total energy impact; 

therefore, even a small error in these data will significantly affect 

the REPA totals. For this reason, we independently determined the 

REPA impacts for .permanent tableware washing. 
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TABLE 5 

ENERGY IMPACTS FOR REUSABLE 
TUMBLERS, CUPS AND PLATES 

(impacts/million uses) 

Process Steps Washing Process 

Glass Tumblers 3% 

Polypropylene 5% 
Tumblers 

China Cups 6% 

Melamine Cups 3% 

China Plates 14% 

Melamine Plates 6% 

Note: All estimates based on data for 
service lives of 1000 uses. 

97% 

95% . 

94% 

97 % 

86% 

94% 

Source: MRI Report --·"Study of Environmental Impacts of 
Disposables Versus Reusables" 
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Although MRI does not reveal their sources for permanent ware 

washing data, the wash equipment is characterized as a flight-rack 

conunercial dishwasher commonly found in large institutional and commer

cial settings. It seems apparent from the REPA impact calculations on 

pages E-1 through E-4 that MRI used equipment specification data supplied 

by equipment producers to determine the theoretical REPA impact data for 

permanent ware washing. 

This approach is deficient for the following reasons: 

1. Flight rack commercial dishwashers are not the most common 

type of dishwashers in restaurants today. 

2. Equipment specifications tend to be "optimum" numbers and 

are not usually realized after one or two years of operation. 

3. MRI assumes continuous one hour operation to determine the 

REPA impacts for dishwashing when, in reality, continuous 

operation for washing dishes is approached only in the largest 

institutional and commercial settings. In many discontinuous 

operations, the wash water must be reheated ~efore reuse thereby 

greatly increasing the ~nergy consumed. 

The actual REPA impacts for a flight rack washing system could, 

therefore, be as much as 10-20% higher. We attempted to obtain informa

tion from china ware associations and dishwasher manufacturers in order 

to check MR.I's data, but both groups were uncooperative. 

Published data by Molzahn and Montag at Iowa State University 

(The Cornell H.R.A. Quarterly, May 1974) suggests that MR.I's data are 

somewhat understated.· Table 6 compares the average energy requirements 

for reusable tableware washing according to MRI (Table E2 on page E3) 

with data in the Molzahn and Montag study. It suggests that MRI's 

data are significantly understated. We do recognize that the mix of 

permanent ware is not identical in both comparisons; and this may ex

plain some of the data differences, but it is not likely to.explain it 

all. 
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TABLE 6 

ENERGY AND WATER REQUIREMENTS 
FOR FLIGHT RACK DISHWASHERS 

(per million items) 

Molzahn and 
MRI1 Montag2 

Energy 

Electric (M KWH) 11.3 22.0 

Natural Gas (M cu. ft.) 146 165 

Water Volume (M Gal.) 138 145 

1Averages of data presented in Table E-2, page E-3, 
of MRI report "Study of Environmental Impacts of 
Disposables Versus Reusables." 

. 
2 . 

G. M. Molzahn and G. M. Montag, The Cornell H.R.A. 
Quarterly, Volumel5, No. 1, (May 1974), page 98. 
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We were successful in developing data on the most common type of 

dishwasher found in restaurants today. Our source was a major dish

washing detergent supplier who requested that its identity remain con

fidential. The data obtained was the average one month operating 

requirements for six different restaurants geographically distributed 

throughout the United States. These average data are shown in Table 7. 

The REPA impacts for process solid waste, atmospheric emissions and 

waterborne waste are estimated in Table 8 and are based on MRI data. 

Table 9 lists the total REPA impacts for washing one million tumblers, 

cups, cup/saucer units and plates. It should be noted that these 

estimates are themselves optimistic since we assumed that racks 

are completely loaded with only one kind of permanent ware item. 

This may not be true in actual service where rac~s may be washed only 

partially loaded. It is not likely, however, that operating efficiencies 

lower than 90% would be tolerated except in the smallest of restaurants. 

It is apparent that MR.I's data are understated as shown in Table 10. 

The reason for this understatement is either that single rack, time · 

cycle washers are less efficient than flight rack washers or that the 

"theoretical approach" used by MRI based on equipment producers' 

specifications understates average field consumptions. Since we could 

not develop any data on flight rack washers, we assumed that the single 

rack, time cycle washers are less efficient than flight rack washers. 

Based on sales of permanent ware items to restaurants and insti

tuional groups, we estimate that about 55% of permanent ware is washed 

in single rack, time cycle washing units and 45% in flight rack type 

washing units. Therefore,. we have reestimated the REPA impacts (Table 11) 

for permanent ware washing.assuming that 55% of the permanent ware is 

washed in the single rack, time cycle washer. (The data for cups 

assumes that half of the uses are cup and saucer units and half are 

mugs used without saucers). These data indicate that the REPA data 

for all impacts except raw materials, process water and waterborne 

wastes are significantly understated. 
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TABLE 7 

DATA FOR SINGLE RACK/TIME CYCLE WASHER 

ENERGY 

Natural Gas (cu. ft.) 

Soak Water 
Dishwasher 

Total Natural Gas 

Electric: Booster Heater (KWH) 
Tank Heater (KWH) 
Pump (KWH) 

Total Electric (KWH) 

Total BTU (000) 

WATER . 

Soak/Rinse (gal.) 

Fill (gaL) 

Final Rinse (gal.) 

·Total Water (gal.) 

DETERGENT 

Powder (lbs) 

Rinse Additives (lbs) 

Total Detergent 

2000 
Loads 

500 
6380 

6880 

436.2 
307.9 
20.8 

764.9 

15,656 

451 

1818 

2318 

4587 

75.0 

.!b.1 
86.3 

ITEMS WASHED Units/Load 

Tumblers 

Cups 

Saucers 

Plates 

36 

16 

30 

20 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 
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Per 
Load 

0.25 
3.19 

3.44 

0.22 
·0.15 
0.01 

0.38 

7.83 

0.23 

0.91 

1.16 

2.30 

·0.038 

0.006 

0.044 



TABLE 8 

REPA IMPACT ESTIMATES -- SINGLE RACK/TIME CYCLE WASHING UNIT 

(impacts/million items) 

Tumblers Cups Cups/Saucers Plates 

Process Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 

Electric 16.3 36.7 56.3 29.4 
Detergent (packaging) 1.2 2.8 4.2 2.2 
Total 17.5 39.5 60.5 31.6 

N 
CX> 

' 
Atmospheric Emissions (lbs) 

L\ Natural Gas 201 452 692 361 
Electric 549 1235 1894 988 
Total 750 1687 2586 1349 

Waterborne Wastes (lbs) 

Natural Gas 18 41 63 33 
Electric 94 213 326 170 
Washing (20% of detergent) 244 550 843 440 
Total 356 . 804 1232 643 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 
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TABLE 9 

REPA IMPACTS FOR DISH WASHING WITH SINGLE RACK/TIME CYCLE WASHER 

(impacts/million items) 

Cups and 
Tumblers Cups Saucers Plates 

Raw Materials (lbs) 1222 2750 4217 2200 

Energy (MM BTU) 218 489 750 392 

Process Water (M Gal) 64 144 220 115 

Process Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 17.5 39.5 60.5 31.6 

Atmospheric Emission (lbs) 750 1687 2586. 1349 

Waterborne Waste (lbs) 356 804 1232 643 

Post Consumer Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 
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TABLE 10 

ADL VERSUS MRI ENERGY ESTIMATES FOR PERMANENT WARE WASHING 

(MM BTU/million items) 

Tumblers Saucer 

MRI -- Flight Rack Washer 180 407 

ADL -- Single Rack/Time Cycle 218 489 261 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 

Plates 

362 

392 
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TABLE 11 

REPA IMPACTS FOR WASHING 

(million uses) · 

Tumblers Cups 

MRI ADL AVG.* MRI** ADL AVG.* MRI 

Raw Materials (lbs) 1531 1222 1361 4520 3484 3950 3212 

Energy (MM BTU) 179 2i8 200 508 620 570 362 

Process Water (M, Gal) 86 64 74 243 182 209 173 

Industrial Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 13 18 16 36 50 44 25 

Atmospheric Emission (lbs) 540 750 656 1528 2137 1863 1086 

Waterborne Waste (lbs) 389 356 371 1368 1018 1176 813 

Post Consumer Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 

*Note: This average is weighted 45% for MR.I's estimate (based on flight rack washers) 
and 55% for ADL's estimates (based on single rack washers). 

** Estimates assuming load density for saucers 1.5 x cup density 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 

Plates 

ADL AVG.* 

2200 2655 

392 379 

115 141 

32 29 

1349 1231 --! 
..::: 

643 720 



3. Service Life Assumptions 

MR.I tries to avoid the issue of product service life by claiming 

that any service life above about 100 washing cycles does not signif i

cantly affect the total REPA estimates. While this is reasonably true, 

a rigorous analysis would provide the reader with an ·estimate of the 

actual service life for glasses, cups and plates in order to make the 

sensitivity analysis meaningful. 

Published data on service life suggest that between 1000-2000 uses 

is a reasonable estimate for most permanent ware. Rippe and Montag at 

Iowa State University (The Cornell H.R.A. Quarterly, November 1969, 

page 70) report service lives ranging from about one year for cups to 

nearly nine for salad plates. The estimate of service life for items 

in this study is 1.1 years for cups and 4.7 years for dinner plates. 

Assuming a usage rate of 3-5 times per day for cups and 1~2 times per 

day for plates, the service life (assuming 300 days operation) in number 

of uses is 990-1650 uses for cups (probably true for glasses as well) 

and 1410-2820 for plates. These estimates were considered reasonable 

by two major restaurants in the Boston area as well. MRI quotes a 

service life estimate for plates of 6900 uses, but we cannot justify 

so large a number. Therefore, we feel that all comparisons are better 

made at 1000 uses for reusable tableware items. 
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V. TREATMENT OF DATA 

A. ESTIMATES OF SOLID WASTE IMPACTS 

We do not believe MR.I's methodology for estimating process solid 

waste impacts is suitable to a credible comparison of reusables and 

disposables. MRI appears to have used a standard density estimate of 

74 pounds per cubic foot in converting pounds of process solid waste 

into cubic feet in landfill displaced. This practice favors the dis-. 
posable products and penalizes the reusable products since the process 

waste streams from paper processes are lighter than for glass and 

possibly plastic manufacturing processes. A more rigorous process would 

be to independently estimate the solid waste density of each process 

waste stream and measure that impact as cubic feet rather than as pounds. 

MR.I attempts this in their estimate of post consumer solid waste 

impacts. An estimate of the solid waste density for each product is 

made in order to more accurately estimate the waste disposal impact. 

While we accept the estimate as reasonable, we doubt that 100% compac

tion is achievable and rather that•60-70% is .a better estimate of short

to mid-term compaction of discarded waste material. 

B. ESTIMATES OF WATERBORNE WASTES 

MRI has overstated the waterborne waste impact estimates by adding 

BOD and COD numbers. BOD is defined as biological oxygen demand and is 

a measure of the waste ~treams demand for oxygen from its surroundings 

as biodegradable carbonaceous materials decay. Because this number is 

difficult and time consuming to measure, a second measure of the oxygen 

demand -- COD -- was defined. COD is defined as the chemical oxygen 
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demand based on permanganate oxidation of chemically degradable carbon

aceous material. Since some chemically degradable materials are non

biodegradable, COD numbers always come out higher than BOD; however, 

COD always includes that carbonaceous material which was measured as 

BOD. Thus, to add BOD and COD numbers would be to double count BOD 

pollutant numbers. 

C. REUSABLE USAGE ASSUMPTIONS 

MRI does not adequately present a sensitivity analysis for the 

highly uncertain service life assumptions. It is clearly pointed out 

that, at service lives greater than about 200 for plates and cups, the 

impact of this variable is small. But the reader is not given any 

information as to what the service life is or could. be and how large a 

range around this estimate is considered reasonable. A rigorous 

analysis could estimate the actual service life and include REPA impacts 

at upper and lower service life estimates. 
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VI. ALTERNATE REPA IMPACT SCENARIOS 

Tables 12-14 present alternate REPA impact scenarios which we 

believe are "more representative" of reality. We have included in 

these tables: 

• Revised raw material and energy totals based on classifying 

wood wastes as raw materials rather than energy 

• REPA impact credits for waste trim 

• Revised estimates of permanent ware washing impacts 

• Revised estimates of china plate service lives 

• Reusable saucers for one-half of the reusable cup uses 

We have used MR.I's data for flight rack dishwashers since we do 

not have an independent estimate for this type of washing unit. It is 

likely that MR.I's data are understated; therefore, the REPA data for 

reusable products may also be understated by 5-10%. 

It should further be noted ·that both the MR.I and ADL data are 

based on full dish racks.. In some instances this situation is not 

achieved; therefore, the REPA impacts will be understated. We cannot 

estimate the extent to which partial loads increase the washing impacts 

but can state that to the extent partial loads are significant, the 

actual REPA impacts for permanent ware washing will be higher than the 

estimates we provide. 



TABLE 12 

COLD DRINK SYSTEM -- ALTERNATE REPA IMPACT ESTL"IATES 

(impacts per million uses) 

Glass Polypropylene Paper Polystyrene 
Tumbler Tumbler Cup Cup 

Raw Materials (lbs) 1503 1372 26,448 1484 

Energy (MM BTU) 204 209 416 697 

Water (M Gal) 74 75 105 51 

w Industrial Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 17 16 49 31 
(J\ 

l 
~ Atmospheric Emission (lbs) 680 718 1478 1963 

Waterborne Wastes (lbs) 376 375 205 266 

Post Consumer Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 1.8 • 1.4 241 187 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 



TABLE 13 

HOT DRINK SYSTEM - ALTERNATE REPA IMPACT ESTIMATES 

(impacts/million uses) 

China Cup/ Melamine 1 Paper Polystyrene 
Saucer! Cup/Saucer Cup Cup 

Raw Materials (lbs) 5693 4102 38,239 1655 

Energy (MM BTU) 611 591 356 571 

Water (M Gal) 218 219 135 30 

w Industrial Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 64 45 66 16 
'-I 

' ~ Atmospheric Emission (lbs) 2142 1938 1425 1854 

Waterborne Wastes (lbs) 1247 1184 213 253 

Post Consumer Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 4.9 5.3 237 761 

.1Assumption: China and melamine cups are used with saucer. 
Saucer impacts assumed equal to cup impacts. 

~ourc1::: A::thur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 



TABLE 14 

PLATE SYSTFl1 -- ALTERNATE REPA IMPACT ESTIMATES 

(impacts/million uses) 

China Melamine Paper Polystyrene 
Plate Plate Plate Plate 

Raw Materials (lbs) 5263 2814 56,780 4087 

Energy (MM BTU) 439 402 453 1479 

Water (M Gal) 153 151 232 102 

Industrial Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 60 30 88 70 
w 
00 

~ Atmospheric Emission (lbs) 1645 1310 1813 4924 

Waterborne Wastes (lbs) 822 727 265 609 

Post Consumer Solid Waste (cu. ft.) 8 6 368 4582 

Source: Arthur D. Little, Inc., Estimates 



VII. MATHEMATICAL ERRORS AND TYPOS 

The following is a list of mathematical and typographical errors 

we found during the course of our critique on the MRI report "Study 

of Environmental Impacts of Disposables Versus Reusables." 

7 

11 

14 

27 

28 

30 

52 

76 

C-19 } 
C-22 
C-59 
C-73 

D-9 

D-23 

E-5 

E-13 

R-3 

R-5 

33 

5· 

16-21 

30-31 

7 

4 

38 

4 

Air poll. 
estimates 

Title 

22 

Water 
volume 

4 
last para. 

Table E-11 

Ref. 33 

Ref. 69 

Error 

41 should be 42 

column 1 should be 1.785 
column 7 should be 1.232 

error in estimating waterborne waste 
impact 

statement belongs in different study 

garbled sentence ·' 

far should be for ¥' 

cotton-rayon should be polyester-rayon 

column 1 should be ~6.0 

improperly estimated 

particulate .32 should be 3.32 
9-ounce should be 7-ounce 

81 should be 61 

should be 36,375 gal. 

waste should be wash 

18.2 should be 1.82 

Arthur D. Little, Inc. 

Arthur D. Little, Inc. 
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In response to the United States Environmental Protection 

Agency's request for comments on the Final Draft Report, Study 

of Environmental Impact of Disposables Versus Reusables (MRI 

Project No. 4010-D), the Single Service Institute submits the; 

following analysis and review of Volume II, Health Considera

tions, Section VI, Disposable and Reusable Foodservice Ware. 



Review Procedure 

The Single Service Institute felt that the subject areas re-

lating to disposable and reusable foodservice ware covered in 

Volume II, llealth Considerations, were of such a technical, 

highly specialized nature, that the most meaningful review would 

not be that u:i laymen but of professionals in the field of pub-

lie health -- sanitarians, environmental scientists, members of 

the academic community in public health and environmental 

sciences. 

Accordingly, copies of Volume II, Health C~nsiderations, were 

sent to the following members of the Single Service Institute's 

Public Health Advisory Council: 

Dr. George Kupchi~. Program Di~ector and Profess~r, Environ
mental Health Science~ School of Health Sciences, 
Hunter College of the City University of New York. 

Dr. William Walter, Acting Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and former Chairman, Department of Microbiology,· 
Montana State University. Bozeman, Montana. 

Dr. Sam H. Hopper, Professor.of Public Health and Director, 
Graduate Program in Health Administration, School of 
M~dicine, Indiana University, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Following their individual review of Volume II, members of 

this group met in Ch~cago on May 6, 1977, for a comprehensive 

and detailed discussion.of the Health Considerations report.· The 

report as a whole, and the individual comments and reactions of the 

members of the group, were subjected to searching and objective 

professional analysis. 
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' The members of the professional review panel prepared the 

following commentary on Volume II, Health Considerations. reprc~

senting a consensus of the reactions and observations of the group. 



Summary of Review Panel's Comments 

General Reactiops 

The MRI report omits important data, improperly manipulates 
other data and seriously misquotes a most significant state
ment by a leading public health scientist. 

The report is flawed by errors in methodology, fact and in
terpretation. It claims to provide a consensus of the avail
able literature and professional opinion but actually does 
nei.ther. 

The report does nothing to promote adequate understanding of 
the health issues involved in the disposables versus reusables 
question and fails to provide an objective summary of current 
knowledge of these issues. ·. 

The report should not be used as a guide in the formulation 
of public policy. 

najor Flaws 

1. The MRI report does.not include the results of the Syracuse 
Research Corporation's compar.ative microb°iological study of re-

• I 

usable and .disposable foodservice ware in food service establish-
ments. These results demonstrated conclusively that disposables 
were consistently of significantly better bacteriolotical quality. 
(See pages 13-16.) .. 

2. The report dismisses· the.potential hazards of foodservice 
ware in communicable d'isease wards, completely ignoring the 
American Hospital Associ.ation's recommendations for the use of 
disposables. (See pages ~2-23.) 

3. The report manipulates the statistical findings of an 
article by Dr. Bailu.s Walker, Jr., entitled "The Health Pro
fession's Attitude·s Toward· Single-Use Food and Beverage 
Containers." (See pages 35-36.) 

4. The report omits highly significant sections of a con
cluding statement by Dr. Walker in an article entitled "Bacterial 
Content of· Beverage Glasses in Hotels." In the missing sentences 
Dr. Walker'stresses the need to render eating and drinking utensils 
free of pathogens and to reduce bacterial counts to the safe· levels 
specified in public health c6des and ordinances.' (See.pages l6-20~) 



5. Tbc MRI report dismisses the findings of higher-than
acceptable standard plate counts and the presence of coliform 
organisms on beverage glasses washed in hotel commissaries, as 
described in Dr. Walker's article "Bacterial Content of Beverage 
Glasses in Hotels." Coliform organisms are retcognized as in
dicators of unsanitary conditions. (See page 37.) 

6. The report does not evaluate the sources quoted or suggest 
their relative significance. It quotes extensively from a 1~63 
address by a hospital pediatrician and from a telephone conver
sation, and gives these sources at least equal weight with the 
results of scientific studies. (See pages 22, 24, 31, 37.) 

7. None of the listed authors of the MRI report on Health 
Considerations is a member of the American Society for Micro
biology. Recognized expertise in microbiology would seem to be 
a prerequisite for proper evaluation of the scientific 'literature 
in this field and of the technical issues involved. • 

Invalid Assumptions 

1.· The MRI report states that available dlshwashing procedures 
are capable of producing sanitized foodservice ware, on the 
assumption that operating personnel are properly trained. All 
reports in the literature, however, indicate that such training 
is broadly lacking or inadequate. (See pages 24-26.) 

2. On the basis of a telephone conversation with an official 
'of the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta, the report assumes 
that "microorganisms left on foodservice ware after washing would 
iikely be too low to cause disease." Such an unqualified state
ment would be challenged by most epidemiologists and environmental 
scientists. (See pages 30-3i.) 

3. The report seriously errs in its appraisal of the potential 
hazard of disease transmission by means of foodservice ware and 
grossly underestimates the prevalence of food poisoning in the 
United States. (See pages 9-13.) . 

4. The MRI report consistently tends to minimize the health 
protection afforded by bacterial standards established for food
service ware. Yet in other environmental and public health areas 
the Environmental Protection Agency continuously seeks to develop 
protective standards. (See pages 10~11.) 

Other Flaws 

1. The MRI report does not refer to the 1976 Revision of 
the Food Service Sanitation Manual of the U.S. Food and Drug 



Administration, which requires the use of single service ~tensils 
for mobile facilities and temporary foodservice operations. 
(SGe pages 26-27.) 

2. The report does not consider the demerit scale set for 
deficiency items in the model inspection reports of the FDA. 
Proper considerati0n would tend to diminish substantially the 
s]gnificance of the specific deficiency noted for storage, 
dispensing and hand1ing of single service articles. (See pages ·27-29.) 

3. The report minimizes the problem of breakage and safety 
of reusables although there are studies indicating this is a 
serious health problem. (See pages 31-33.) 

4. The report refers to the use of chlorine and other 
chemicals as satisfactory sanitizing solutioµs but does not 
consider the potential carcinogenic and other toxic haz~rds of 
the reaction products discharged with dishwashing wastewaters. 
(See page 38.) 

5. The URI report fails to cr~dit single service articles 
with widespread professional support for their sanitation values 
as evidenced by resolutions passed by the National Environmental 
Ilealth Association and the International Association of Milk, 
Food and Environmental Sanitarians at national meetings. (See 
page 36.) 
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Ge;1eral Appraisal, Volume I I, Heal th Considerations 
(disposable and reusable foodservice ware) 

The value of the report must be judged in terms of the extent 

to which it may contribute to several important purposes: 

1. Does it promote adequate understanding of the public 

health and sanitation issues involved in the use of 

single service and reusable food and beverage ut~nsils? 

2. Is it a useful, representative summary of up-to-date 

knowledge and thinking on the part cf sanitarians and 

environmental heal th scientists rel at i.z;ig to "disposables 

versus reusables?" 

3. Is the report likely to be useful as a guide in the for-

mulation of public policy with regard to "disposables 

versus resuables?" 

A close reading of the report shows that these key questions 

must be answered negatively. As curreritly conceived and written, 

the foodservice ware section of the report can only be judged 

inadequate and in need of substantial revision. 

Critical analysis of this section of the Health Considerations 

report shows it to be flawed by serious errors of methodology, fact 

and interpretation. In one specific instance, there is a grave 

misuse of a key quotation from a public health authority. This 

is inexcusable. 



As presently organized, the foodservice ware section of the 

report is a grab-~ag of facts, suppositions and references which 

obscure the issues surrounding ndisposaJ:>les versus reusables." 

Overall, the report is without direction or form, proceeds 

toward no resolution or recommendations, and therefore is of little 

or no value as a guide to the development of public policy. 

If Volume II, Health Considerations, is published in its pre

sent form, we anticipate that there will be widespread £irticism 

of the report's contents by public health professionals. 

In the following pages, the report will be analyzed in detail, 

starting with its major flaws and continuing on to lesser errors, 

weaknesses, and inconsistencies. As far as possible, in accordance 

with the request of Mr. Charles Peterson, EPA Project Officer, the 

review panel's criticisms will be qr~uped as (1) factual errors; 

(2) invalid assumptions; and (3) other • 
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Major Flaws, Foodservice Ware Section, Volume II 

Exception must be taken to the report's h~ndling of health 

and sanitation aspects in three major respects: 

1. Appraisal of the potential seriousness of disease trans

mission via foodservice ware. 

2. Omission of the Syracuse Research Corporation research 

findings submitted by the Single Service Institute. 

3. Misuse of a ·crucial, summary statement by Dr. Bail us 

Walker, Jr., Director, Environmental Health Administration, 

District of Columbia. 

Points 2 and 3 actually relate directly to the issues raised in 

connection with point 1, but are considered serious enough to be 

dealt with as separate items. 

Disease.Transmission Potential 

The foodservice ware section consistently "downgrade$" the 

public health dangers and implications of improper foodservice 

sanitation levels. 

On page 82 Qf the report, for example: "The distinction must 

b~ made, as it has throughout .this report, between the potential 

for health problems and the existence of definably pathogenic condi

tions. Again, there is no clear relationship between 'inadequate' 

foodservice sanitation and an attendant threat to the public health." 

On page ·106: "Additionally, bacteriological standards alone do 

not measure the capacity of foodservice ware (or any other product) 



to transmit disease; the most such standards can do is to indicate 

atential for disease transmission." 

In response to this statem~nt, many public health professionals 

would immediately raise the question: "Isn'°t that enough?" Ar.J in 

raising this question, such professionals would really be expressing 

a basic, operational viewpoint toward public health responsibilities 

and action~ quite different from that of the report. 

The attitude of the report seems to be tha·t provable numerical 

links between sanitation levels and the incidence of foodborne 

disease must be demonstrated before public health issues are 

deemed live and urgent. 

The position of public health professionals, on the other hand, 

is that if the facts in a given situation reveal that the "potential 

__ r disease transmission" presents a reasonable danger to the public, 

then preventive action is called for. This is comparable to the 

rationale for other "preventive" programs by the federal govern-

ment -- the strictures against lead in gasoline, for example. It is 

worth noting that, in upholding EPA regulations on lead additives 

in gasoline, the U.S .. Court of Appeals jn March, 1976, in effect 

made the case for the public health viewpoint of preventive action 

despite less than 100 percent certainty on health issues. The 

follciwing is from the Court's decision: 

"Sometimes, of course, relatively certain proof of 
danger or harm from such modifications can be readily 
found. But, more commonly, ~reasonable medical con-
cerns' and theory long precede certainty. Yet the . 
statutes -- and common sense -- demand regulatory action 
to prevent harm, even if the regulator is less than cer
tain that harm is otherwise inevitable. 



"Undoubtedly, certainty is the scientific ideal -- to 
the extent that even science can be certain of its truth. 
But certainty in the complexities of environmental medi
cine may be achievable only after the fact, when 
scientists have the opportunity for leisurely and isolated 
scrutiny of an entire mechanism. Awaiting certainty will 
often allow for only reactive, not preventive, regulation." 

The problem, of course, is that one can never "prove" the 

"non-incidenc0" of foodborne disease to be the happy result of 

proper sanitation of foodservice ware. One simply cannot prove 

beyond doubt that, because certain acceptable levels of sanitation 

prevailed, a giveri number of cases of foodborne disease therefore 

failed to occur. There simply are no statistics for occurrences 

tnat did not occur. 

But the weight of opinion among public health professionals is 

that the higher the number of bacteria on the surfaces of eating 

utensils, the greater the chance of disease transmission. That 

is why standards set for bacterial counts -- both total plate counts 

and microbial indicator (or pathogen) counts -- are important. When 

such counts exceed public health limits, the experts responsible for 

protecting public health are professionally concerned and prepared 

to take action. In public health matters, professional practitioners 

don't wait for people to die. Their job is prevention, and they 

take it seriously. 

Consistent with the Midwest Research Institute report's do~n-

playing of the potent;ial for disease transmission via foodserviee 

ware is its ireatment of statistics for the actual i~cidenc0 0f 

f6odborne diseases contracted in foodservice establishments. ~·11 

page 84, after first referring to "100,000 persons (who) become 

ill from foodborne diseases contracted in restaurants duri11g 1970," 



the hlRI report goes on to make this statement: ''This statistic, 

credited to the Center for Disease Control (CDC); disagrees with 

the actual CDC report (16) which shows a total of 24,448 persons. 

becoming ill in 1~70 as a result of 371 outbreaks, 114 of which 

occurred in foodservice establishments." 

Apart from this confusion of numbers, the MRI report's authors 

might have consulted the most recent CDC figures, issued in 1976 

for the year 1974. This Annual Summary of Foodborne and Waterborne 

Disease Outbreaks (Department of Health, Education and Welfare 

Publication No. (CDC) 76-8185) offers a figure of 456 outbreaks 

involving 15,489 cases of foodborne illness, by far the greatest 

number 6f outbreaks ever reported to the CDC. Of these outbreaks, 

the plac~ of outbreak is specified in 183 instances, of which 49 

percent are designated as foodservice establishments. 

What is important is that the CDC summary, pointing to great 

gaps in the reporting of foodborne illnesses, emphasizes that ''the 

number of outbreaks of foodborne disease reported by the surveillance 

system clearly represents a minute fraction of the total number that 

occur." In short, the cases reported are just the tip of the iceberg, 

as most public health professionals are fully aware. 

How big is the iceberg? In 1969, one indication appeared in. 

the National Academy of Sciences' Publication No. 1683, "Evaluation 

of the Salmonella Problem," which estimated two million human cases 

of salmonella each year, at a total cost to the economy of at least 

$300 million annually. 



In 1971, the National Conference on Food Protection heard figures 

for foodborne illness ranging up to 11 million cases a year. 

Because of the ·reporting problems already mentioned, compre

hensive, accurate statistics on foodborne illnesses contracted 

in foodservice establishments are now unavailable, althotigh the· 

number of actual cases Uifdoubtedly exceed those reported. It is 

unrealistic, however, to base public health policies on the ''minute 

fraction" of cases officially reported to CDC. And it is no service 

to the health and.welfare of the American public to treat a large 

problem as though it were a· small problem. 

Public health professionals, although they may come up with 

varying numbers, agree generally that the numbers for foodborne 

illness are large, and therefore that sanitation in foodservice 

operations is a matter of substantial and genuine concern. 

It follows from this·that anything that might contribute to 

improvement in sanitation levels should be given serious consid

eration. In the comparative study of disposable versus reusable 

foodservice ware, the sanitation issue must be seen in proper per

spective, and proper weight must be given to studies showing the 

comparative bacterial levels of disposables and reusables. 

Omission of SRC Research Findings 

Proper weight is precisely what was not given to one key study 

of the comparative bacterial levels of disposable and reusable 

foodservice ware. This study, conducted by the Food Protection 

Laboratory of the Syracuse Research Corporation (SRC), is entitled 



"Comparative Study of Potential Health Hazards Associated with 

Disposable and Reusable Food Service Items.'' It was submitted to 

MRI by the Single Service Institute as part of the single service 

industry's effort to cooperate with EPA. 

The SRC research not only was not given proper weight -- it 

was omitted entirel~. both from the text. of Volume II, Health Con-

siderations, and from the bibliography of reference materials. 

This o~ission is particularly mystifying in view of the.fol-

lowing_ paragraph on page 106 of the MRI report: 

"Within the commercial or insitutitional setting 
where th~re are facilities for washing and sani
tizing permanent ware, it is extremely difficult 
to make direct comparisons between reusables and 
disposables. As previously discussed, the impact 
of human variables, from day to day, from restaurant 
to restaurant or institution to institution, negates 
virtually every attempt to quantify differences ~in 
the sanitary status of disposables versus reusables. 
As correctly stated by the Single Service Institute, 
'the only precise way to assess the health values 
of disposables versus reusables would be to survey 
the bacteriological quality of one versus the 
other by testing the utensils in food-serving 
establishments just prior to their use,' (48). 
And even then, the scope of the investigation 
would have to be massive in order to be equitable." 

The omitted SRC study is exactly responsive to the research 

requirements set forth in that paragraph. The authors of the MRI 

report explicitly agree with the research definition as stated 

in a quote from the Single Service Institute. This definition 

formed the basis of the SRC study, the design for which was for-

mulated by members of the Single Service Institute's Public Health 

Advisory Council -- all public health professionals. 

By taking "swab" tests of sample utensils according to approved 

public health procedures and by ''testing the utensils in food-
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serving establishments just prior to their use," the SRC research 

did precisely what the MRI report asked f6r. Yet the MRI authors 

made no reference to th~ SRC study in their report. 

According to the Midwest Research Institute, the SRC study re

sults reached MRI too late to be incorporated into Volume II, Health 

Considersations, which was completed on November 4, 1976. However, 

this volumr was not issued at that time. It was not released for 

review until April 18, 1977, simultaneously with the issuance of the 

MRI REPA report, Volume I. 

In the more than five months between completion and issuance 

of the Health Considerations report there was ample time for in

clusion of the SRC study results, either in the text of the MRI 

report or as a reference in the bibliography. The SRC study 

findings are ·crucial to any comparison of sanitation values be-

tween disposable and reusable foodservice ware. 

In brief, the SRC microbiological testing clearly shows large 

a~d meaningful differences between permaueut ware and single 

service in both total plate counts and pathogen counts, as follows: 

Permanent Ware 
Single Service 

Average TPC, All Samples 
(number of microorganisms) 

Permanent Ware 
275 

Single Service 
18 

Average Bacterial Counts, Pathogens 

Staphylococcus 
13 

less than 1 

Streptococcus Coliform 
11 1 

less than 1 less than 1 



The MRI report concedes that such microbiological dc:umentation 

is hard to come by. Yet here it is, an~ it goes to the heart of 

the sanitation issue. Why, then, doesn't it appear in the MRI 

report? 

What does appear in the paragraph quoted earlier from the ~InI 

report is this note of caution: "And even then, the scope of the 

investigation would have to be massive in order to be equitable.'' 

This comment merits a mention of the scope of the SRC study. 

It was originally .intended to be nationwide. However, a pilot 

study was undertaken first in 15 food service establishments 

se)ected at random in the Syracuse, New York, area. 

In reviewing the results, the SSI Public Health Advisory Council 

noted the consistent pattern of substantial microbiologic~l dif

f~ren~es between permanent ware and single service ~t the test sites 

and decided that there was no point in going beyond the Syracuse 

area tests. They felt that the tests already completed were 

conclusive and representative, and that going to other cities and 

test sites would simply be repetitive and unnecessary. 

The question remains open: Why did the MRI authors exclude the 

SRC study findings? ·Why this consistent downplaying of the sanita

tion issue? 

Misuse of Dr. Walker's Statement 

Further questions are raised by the MRI report's treatment 

of a highly significant statement by a leading public health sci

entist and administrator, Dr. Bailus Walker, Jr., Director, 

Environmental Health Administration, government of the District 

~f Columbia. This statement appears in a study paper entitled 



"Bacterial Content of Beverage Glasses in Hotels," submitted to 

MRI prior to its publication in the Journal of Environmental 

Health,* professional journal of the National Environment Health 

Association. 

This is the way the statement reads as quoted in .the MRI 

report,· Volume II,. Health Considerations 1 page 107: 

The problem in assessing sanitation standards on 
foodservice ware is summarized quite effectively 
by Bailus Walker, the author of several studies 
in this field: "Anderson in an extensive review 
of the epidemiological basis of environmental 
sanitation in 1943 stated 'I wish I could cite 
evidence that the lack of decent cleanliness in 
handling dishes in food establishments is likely 
to result in demonstrable diseases, for I would 
welcome a basis for enforcing better diswashing. 
And yet I know of no evidence of this character.' 
. . . Almost four decades later there is still 
little or no evidence of this character. Ques
tions involving the health effects of environmen
tal bioloads are particularly prone to uncertainty 
and the health impact of various environmental 
levels of microogranisms on food or beverage con
~act surfaces are often unknown, and not ~nfre
quently .unknowable." ( 78, page 10) 

•sc~eduled for publication in the October 1977 issue. 
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Now read the full statement by Dr. Walker ns he wr0te it nnd 

as it actually appeared in his paper; 

"Anderson 4 in an extensive review of the epi-· 
demiological basis of environmental sanjtation 
in 1943 stated 'I wish I could cite evidence 
that the lack of decent cleanliness in handling 
dishes in food establishments is likely to re
sult in demonstrable diseases, for I would wel
come a basis for enforcing better dishwashing. 
And yet I know of no evidence of this characte~· 

"Almost four decades ·lat-er there is still little 
or no evidence of this character.·" -

'~his do~s not mean that public health authori~ 
ties should relax their efforts to ensure that _ 
eating and drinking utensils serv~d the public 
are rendered free of pathogens or that the bac
terial count is reduced-to safe levels specified 
in public health codes and ordinance. 

"Questions involving the health effects of envi
ronmental bioloads are particularly prone ;o
uncertainty and the health impact of various 
environmental levels of microorganisms on food 
or beverage contact surfaces are often unknown, 
and not infiequently unknowable. In addition, 
speculations, conflicts in evidence and theoret
ical extrapolations typify environmental monitor
ing and surveillance services. Yet public health 
laws, basic esthetics and common sense demand ac
tion to prevent harm even if the regulatgr~ or 
other responsible per.sons are less certain that 
harm is otherwise inevitable. 

The underlined parts of Dr. Walker's full statement are the 

ones left out of the edited version in the MRI report. 1n omit~ 

ting them, the authors of the MRI report, consciously or othe~-

wise, substantially altered the significance and intent of 

Dr. Walker's commentary. This is clear from any objective read-

ing and comparison of the two versions. It also happens to be 

the opinion of Dr. Walker, who has expressed strong1y his 

feeling. that his words h:n·e hePn misused . .. 
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By excising sections of Dr. Walker's statement, the MRI re

port leaves tbs reader with this sole impression:· There is no· 

evidence of a link between cleanliness in handling dishes in 

public eating places and the spread of disease, and the health 

effects df microorg~nisms present on contact surfaces are uncer

tain, unknown, or unknowable. The reader co~es away with a 

sense of helplessness in the iace of such lack of knowledge, and 

the implication is that not very much can be done about it. 

However, when the missing passages are returned to Dr. Walk

er's statement it takes on quite a different tone -- a reaffirma

tion of professional responsibility and action with respect to 

levels of bacteria present on the surfaces of eating and drinking 

utensils. While acknowledging ar~as of uncertainty, Dr. Walker 

firmly rules out such uncertainty as a reason for relaxation of 

public health code standards concerning pathogens or bacterial 

counts. And his final sentence is a clear call for vigilance: 

"Yet public health laws, basic esthetics and common sense demand 

action to prevent harm even if the regulators or other responsi

ble person~ are less certain that harm is otherwise inevitable.'' 

The Walker quotation -- or misquotation -- appears as the 

very last passage in the MRI report, Volume II; Health Considera

tions. It would seem to havP been placed there purposefully as 

a kind of summing up of the facts and positions reviewed in the 

report. If indeed it was used in this way, it is not an accurate 

representation of current thinking among public health profes

sionals. And the edited statement does a serious injustice to 

the author· to whom it is attributed. 
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Perhaps most i.mportan t, it shows deep misundcrs tand i. n g n r 

the seriousness of the sanitation issues in foodservi·cP opera

tions, and can only be seen in the context of the MRI report's 

general downplaying of sanitation as a concern in the compariso11 

of disposable and reusable foodservice ware. 



Volume iI, Health Considerations, Foodservice Ware Section 
Invalid Assumptions 

On "Consensus,'' 
Page 1 1 Introduction and Methodology, bottom paragraph. 

This.paragraph reads as follows: 

"In accordance with the contract scope of work, no original 

research was to be conducted in the· development of information for 

this study. Yet, MRI believes that the report presents a consen-

sus of the available literature and of the opinions of industry 

and government officials regarding the public health i~pacts of 

these selected disposable and reusable products." 

Insofar as foodservice ware is concerned, the report does not 

present a consensus, either of the available literature or of the 

opinions of industry and government officials. As already pointed 

out, at least one highly significant research study -- the SRC 

microbiological comparison of permanent ware and single service --

was not included in the MRI report, although it was submitted as 

documentation. Its omission surely makes the "consensus" referred 

to somewhat less than complete. 

As for the.op~nions of industry and government officials, the 

report may present a collection of opinions but it does not re-

.fleet any consensus or agreement. The report cannot presu~e 

to present a consensus of the opinions of nublic health pro-

fessionals (many of whom are government officials) -- certainly 

not those public health professionals who have reviewed the 

MRI report and join in this appraisal of it. 



On "disposables and communicable diseases" 
~age 77, first paragaph 

The MRI report here refers to an address eiven by Dr. Paul F. 

Wehrle in 1963. The second sentence of this paragraph reads as follows: 

Wehrle (82) reiterated the reliability of proper 
machine dishwashing in his study of "Food Service" 
Procedures on Communicable Disease Wards," in 
which he state~ that disposables, though used for 
convenience, are not necessary (even for patients 
with highly infectious diseases) "since the usual 
mechanical dishwasher, properly maintained and 
operated, will remove hazardous microorganisms 
likely to be found on any eating utensil," 
(Page 466). 

The authors of the MRI report make no attempt to evaluate or 

verify this reference, simply dropping it in without comment as 

though it were unassailable. The assumptions of Wehrle's state-

ment, however, are as invalid as its facts are wrong. Wehrle is 

specifically discussing procedures in hospitals, ·and even more 

specifically hospital procedures relating to ''patients with 

highly infectious diseases.'' Although disposables are conveni-

ent, in this context they are not used for convenience but for 

genuine health and sanitation reasons. The American Hospital As-

sociation confirms this (and refutes Wehrle) in its standards for 

food service in caring for patients with contagious diseases, as 

the following citations show: 

From "Food Service ~1anual for Heal th Care Institutions," 
American Hospital Assoc:ia t ion, 1972, Chicago, I 11. , page 21. 

"An appropriate plan for serving food to patients 
in isolation should be developed with the nursing 
service. Disposable tableware is generally tised 
instead of china, glass," and flatware, which must 
be sterilized before being returned to the dish
washing unit." 

t-Z. -.:r 



Fr0":1 "Infl:!ction C'ontrc,l in the Hospital," American 
Hospital Association, revised edition, 1970. 

Page ~9. under Specific Responsibilities Within 
Hospitals, The Foodservice Department: 

"T1.J develop pro(~edures, and put them in writing, 
for cleaning and sanitizing trays and tableware 
after use in patient and personnel meal service. 
Service in isol3tion rooms should be planned in 
cl.."1operatio11 wit.h the infection control committee 
anct the nursing service, utilizing disposable 
!11ate::ials whene\"tH" possible." 

Page 51, under Eq~ipment: 

''Dispos3ble servi~e suit~ble for hospitals is 
~ow available acd is used by some hospitals. 
T0t1l disµ0sablP tray service is recommended for 
patients in isolntion. us~ of disposable trays. 
dish0s, plastic flatware, and pa~kaged condiments 
permits incineration ~f these items and eliminates 
steril.ization problems." 

Page 78, ur.der Pre\·ention and Control of Infecti0n, 
Isolati0n Techniques a~d Procedures, Sanitation: 

" . Disposable pb res and uten~ils should be 
used ~or the isolation patient. If regular hospi
tal dishes and utensils are used, they should be 
washed :as:. I:1 either cas€' the dirty dishes 
should b~ removed from the room in a plastic or 
w1x p":.per bag." 

The A~eri~an Hospit~l Associatio~ and Wehrle clearly disagree 

on the special use~ulness of single service in connection with 

the handling of ccctagious diseases. What is troubling about 

this exarr.ple and there are ct~crs throughout the MRI report 

is the uncritical use of reference sources with r.o apparent ef-

fort eitter tc ev~luate statements cited or to double-check 

tteir Yalidity. 



On "personnel and dishwashing" 
Page 90, bottom half of page 

On Page 90, the MRI report again cites Dr. Paul F. Wehrle ns 

an authority 0:.1 the adequacy of dishwashing procedures, as follows: 

Wehrle (82) in a previously mentioned study of 
foodservice on communicable disease wards, re
ports that normal foodservice ware washing and 
sanitizing procedures are adequate in removing 
even highly infectious organisms from utensils 
used for patients. with communicable diseases. 
He stresses that the problems in handling these 
utensils lie with personnel who often fail to 
wash their hands properly before and after 
touchin~ the dishes. rather than with the sani
tizing procedures themselves. Wehrle suggests 
a cycle involving prewash at 140° to 160DF, and 
a flow rinse at 180°F. The significance of 
Wehrle's study is that, given proper personnel 
training, the facilities and processes availa
ble in the institutional setting are capable 
of producing sanitized foodservice ware, even 
when that ware has been heavily contaminated. 

A question must be raised in connection with this MRI comment 

on the Wehrle study: How likely and widespread is the "given" 

on which the statement rests its conclusion? · ''Given proper per-

sonnel training" is a very large "given" indeed. Proper person-

nel training is recognized by public health professionals as a 

critical area in foodservice sanitation. The widespread lack or 

inadequacy of such training is of great concern to public health 

agencies and one reason why they are moving toward certification 

programs and other efforts to improve s•nitation by upgrading 

personnel. But if "proper personnel training" does not bronclly 

hold true, then what happens to the conclusion that "the facfli-

ties and processes available in th~ institutional setting are 

capable of producing sanitized foodservice ware, even when that 

ware has been heavily contaminated"? . 



In a way, the MRI report responds to this question hy making 

frequent reference to the human factor as a key (and questionable) 

element in the sanitizing process involving permanent ware. Like 

a refrain, the proviso about human variables keeps ~eappearing 

throughout the MRI report's foodservice ware section. 

On page 76, second paragraph: "In the 1940's, investigators 

no~ed that ignorance among foodservice workers as to proper wash

ing times, tempe~atures and detergents resulted in sanitation 

problems." 

on· page 77, end of first paragraph: "Investigators such as 

Litzky, Lloyd, Jopke and Hass in the late 1960's and early 1970's 

reemphasize the problem of poor sanitation techniques among hos

pital foodservice workers, as well as improper environmental ex

posure of clean utensils." 

On page 79, bottom of page: "Thus, the human factor is ulti

mately of far greater significance than are the washing and 

sanitizing procedures themselves. Although there is a trend 

toward mechanization of detergent dispensing and other elements 

within the total process, human variables still play a role in 

utensil sanitation." 

But, while including these provisos about the human factor, 

the MRI report seems unwilling to come to grips with the practi

cal significance of this. highly conditional element in the sani

tizing process for permanent ware. If the effectiveness of 

dishwashing procedures is viewed· as dependent on the perform~n~e 

of foodservice workers, the evidence would indicate, as stated 



,;:a,rlier, that this is a very slender "given" indeed on . :·,ich to 

baSQ the protection of the public. It is a ''given" which, as a 

matter of reality, many public health professionals today would 

not be ready to accept. 

On Standards for Foodservice Sanitation 

The MRI report devotes pages 69 through 73 to a summariza-

tion of the U.S. Public Health Service "Model Food Service Sani-

tation Orliinance and Code," as revised in 1962. 

This document is now at the point of replacement by a further 

revision completed in 1976, bearing this title: Food Service 

Sanitation Manual, Including A Model Food Service Sanitation Or-

dinance, 1976 Revision, United States Department of Health, Edu-

cation and ~elfare, Public Health Service. Food and Drug 

Admi~istration, Division of Food Service_. 

The latest revision is briefly referred to at the bottom of 

page 68 of the MRI report as a "proposed revision'' published in 

the October 1974 Federal Register. An updating of this would 

seem to be in order, along with details of the changes· recorded 

in the 1976 version. 

This version,. for example, for the first time distinguishes 

mobile and temporary food service from permanent food service 

establishments. Single service utensils are now required for all 

mobile facilities as well as for tempo~ary foodservice operations 
. 

not properly equipped for dishwashing. 

For permanent foodservice establishments, the 1976 model ordinance 

no ·longer includes this provision of the 1962 version which appears 

on page 71 of the ~.!RI report: ''Foodservice establishments which do 

G.G.-.J 



noc hav~ adequate and effective facilities for cleaning and sani

tizing utensils sh~ll use single-service articles.'' However, Food 

and Drug Administration officials have clearly. confirmed in commun

ications with Sin6le Service Institute staff.personnel that, al

though now not spelled out, this requirement still holds for per

manent foodservice establishments. The dropping of this paragraph 

from the mo~0l ordinance suggests that the usefulness of single 

service when dishwashi11g facilities fail is now so fully recognized 

that it no longer needs to be spelled out, particularly with the 

clarification now on record with respect to mobile and temporary 

foodservice operations. 

On The GAO Study of Restaurant Sanitation 

Starting on page 81 of the MRI report, the authors make ex

tended reference to the General Accounting Office study of res

taurant compliance with foodservice ware sanitation requirements. 

"The study was conducted by the Food and Drug Administration and 

involved inspections of 185 restaurants based on reporting stan

dards set in the 1962 Model Ordinance. The key finding: 89.8 

percent of the restaurants were considered to be "inadequate'' 

and "insanitary." 



SUMMARY OF SANITATION VIOLATIONS RELATING TO FOODSERVICE WARE 

Number of 
Item Violative 

Restaurants 

Tableware clean to sight and touch 24 
Utensils and equipment preflushed, 

scraped and soaked 2 
Tableware sanitized 52 
Facilities for washing and sanitizing 

equipment and utensils approved, 
ad~quate, properly constructed, 
mainta~~ed and operated 

Wash and sanitizing water clean 
Wash water at proper temperature 
Adequate and suitable detergents used 
Cleaned and sanitized utensils and 

equipment properly stored and 
handled; utensils air-dried 

Suitable facilities and areas provided 
for storing utensils and equipment 

Single-service articles properly 
stored, dispensed and handled 

100 
9 
7 
2 

116 

77 

117 

Percent 
of Sample 

in Violation 

12.9 

1.0 
28.1 

54.0 
4.8 
3.7 
1. 0 

62.7 

41.6 

63.2 

Public health professionals would agree with the authors of 

the MRI report that the GAO study "findings in regard to sanita-

tion of foodservice ware are noteworthy for .the purposes of the 

present investigation." But they would raise questions about the 

listing of vi~lations with respect to ioodservice war~. 

As presented, all the types of violation in the summary ta-· 

ble seem to be equal in their level of seriousness from a sani-

tation standpoint. For example, under the heading "Facilities for 

washing and sanitizing equipment and utensils approve~, adequate, 

properly constructed, maintained and operated'' some 54 percent of 

the sample are shown to be in violation. Under "Single-service 

articles properly stored, dispensed and handled," 63.2 percent 

are in violation. There is no evaluation of the relative serious-

n8ss with which sanitarians view these deficiencies and the others 

listed: 
t.8-.J 



The fact is that there are different levels of gravity for 

the various types of violation, and a system of drmorits defihes 

these levels. For clishwashing procedures covering ''snn.i t iza t ion 

1·insP, <:1€'an, t.~mp1.."'ratnr1..>, concPntration, exposure time>. PC}Ui.p-

m('nt, ut1..•nsi.ls s:initi;~0d" the 1976 n0ctel OrdinaneP :tl1ncatn~ fnur 

demerits. Dut for ''single-service articles, storage, dispensing, 

use" the ~lu .. •l'l Ordinance lists only one demerit. 

Consideration of the demerit scale puts the viol~tion percen

tages in n very .different perspective from the way they appear i11 

the table in the MRI report. \\'ithout clarificatit1n or th~ donll•r-

.it ~c;.lle, the summary table lea\'<.~s a. wido opf•nini.:; for misint.l'l"-

pretations nnd misuse of the statistics. Perhaps more important. 

it beclouds any attempt at rational comparison of disposable and 

reusable foodservice ware in terms of sanitation. 

Continuing its discussion of the GAO study, the MRI report 

makes the following statement at the top of page 84: 

The implications of these violations are difficult 
to assess. While 54 percent of the.restaurants 
were reported as having inadequate washing and 
sanitizing facilities, only 28 percent showed 
failure to comply with the requirement tlrnt table
ware be sanitized. This inconsistency would indi
cate, once agnin, that the ultimate level of 
sanitation of foodservice ware in .commercial es
tablishments is dependent upon a wide range of 
variables, which cannot be fully addressed 
throu~h the vehicle of health inspection reports. 

This statement shows a lack of understanding of the inspec-

tion process. What seems to be an inconsistency between the ~4 

percent figure for inadequate washing and sanitizing facilities 

and the 28 percent for violations may be explained by the way in-

spections are often made. If an inspector checks the "inadequa~~ 

washing ar::: 



3anitizing facilities'' catego1~·. witl: its four demerits, he may 

feel he has covered the situation and r.:ay not go on to ''double-

debit" by cheC'!:ing the "Tableware sanitized" category as well 

even though such doub~e-debiting, with another four demerits, 

might well be justified in following the inspection form. 

Another explanation of the seeming inconsistency lies in the 

possibility that some of the restaurants shown by the GAO to have 

inadequa~e washing and sanitizing facilities may have been using 

disposables as a substitute for reusables. This would account 

at least in part for the drop down to 28 percent for violations. 

under the ''Tableware sanitized" inspect ion category. 

In any case, the apparent "inconsistency," as the MRI report 

terms it, in no way justifies the conclusion of the paragraph 

''that the ultimate level of sanitation of foodservice ware in com-

mercial establishments is dependent on a wide range of variables, 

which cannot be fully addressed through the vehicle of health 

inspection reports.'' Many public health professionals would take 

exception to this. 

On Dose/Response Relationships 

At th~ bottom of page 84, the following paragraph appears as 

part of a discussion on disease transmission via foodservice ware: 

Relating to the practical relationship between 
the sanitary condition of machine-washed utensils 

10-::r 



·ind the associated public health threat, Dr. ·Mar
cus Harowitz of ihe Center for Dicease Control 
in Atlanta offered the opinion that ''the inoculum 
count .of microorganisms left on foodservice ware 
after washing would likely be too low to cause 
disease," (52). However, the entire area of 
dose/response ·relationships between pathogenic 
organisms and disease is poorly understood.and 
little documented. 

The auotation above, according to the Bibliography, is taken 

from a.telephone conversation between Dr. Harowitz and Ronald S. 

Fellman, wbo is listed as one of the authors of the MRI report. 

Perhaps the full conversation contained more detail than is re-

corded in the report -- detail that might make the quotation 

both meanirigful and analyzable .. As it stands, the Harowitz 

statement is so broad and so without reference to specific cir-

cumstances that it cannot be taken seriously. As a flat state-

ment, it would certainly be disputed by microbiologists, who 

would want to know how high a count is involved and what specific 

types of microorganisms might be present before appraising the 

disease-causing potential. 

On Breakage and Safety 

On page 77, the MRI report lists three major ''foci of discus-

sion'' in evaluating the sanitary status of" permanent ware, of 

which the third is described as foliows: 

11-.S-



3. Handling and storage of dishes after washing: 
i.e., impacts of airborne contaminants and 
contamination from the soiled hands of hos
pital personnel. Also involved in handling 
is the possibility of breakage of china and 
glassware. 

The phrase "possibility of breakage" merits comment and ampli-

fication. Experience demonstrates that more Lhn.n "possibility," 

there is a likelihood and even certainty that breakage will occur 

with permanent ware. Commercial and institutional users of per-

manent ware allow for an estimated amount of breakage in their 

budgeting and purchasing plans. They can't accurately predict 

the exact percentage of breakage, but they can ~redict that it 

will occur -- sometimes more, sometimes less than estimated. 

What can also be predicted as more than a "possibility" is 

the danger of injuries from breakage of permanent ware. In this 

connection, recent figures from a survey by de Kadt Marketing 

and Research, Inc., of Greenwich, Conne.-·t.icut, are instructive. 

These figures are from a consumer research study, not commercial 

or institutional, but the results are relevant. The de Kadt sur-

vey uncovered this startling fact: 26 percent of the households 

studied report injuries from broken drinking glasses during the 
·. 

past year. That figure is even higher -- 31 percent -- in house-

holds with children under the age of 13. 

That's reality, not possibility. Perhaps not the same fig-

ures, but the same real dangers from permanent ware breakage 

exist in public eating places. 

7t.-..r 



Recognition of these dangers by public health professionals 

is documented in "The Health Profession's Attitudes Toward 

Single-Use Food and Beverage Containers," by Dr. Bail us. Walker, 

Jr., a study published in the February 1977 issue of the Journal 

of Food Protection (and quoted in the MRI report). According 

to Dr. Walker, Director of the Environmental Health Administration, 

Government of the District of Columbia, 51 percent of the public 

health professionals queried in his survey view the safety 

aspect (non-breakage) as "very important," while 27 percent see 

it as "somewhat important." 

On Single Service and Sanitation 

The second paragraph on page 101 of the URI report reads as 

follows: 

In light of the above reservations, the position 
of SRC, and the fact that these were the only two 
studies encountered in an extensive literature 
review which indict disposable food~ervice ware 
from a sanitation standpoint, the "Eight Hospital 
Study" and the Rosner-Hixon Report do not .present 
substantial or conclusive evidence indicating the 
sanitary quality of single service items. How
ever, in light of the finding by the GAO that 
63.2 percent of sampled commercial establishments 
do not properly store, dispense and handle sii. :le 
service articles, it is possible to conclude tnat 
problems may well exist in the handling of those 
products; and that these problems could represent 
the potential for disease transmission. Again, 
it is not the products thems'elves but the human 
factor which may threaten sanitation. (Note: 
Italics by MRI.) 
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... •. 
It is difficult to understand why the GAO report w~s brought 

· .. 
back by the MRI authors at this point, since the GAO-generated 

facts repeated here were already covered much earlier on page 83 

and the MRI authors seem to be reaching for the conclusions they 

draw from the facts. 

What is known, and what the "Eight Hospital Study" and the 

Rosner-H:xon Report failed to refute, is the high sanitary quali-

ty of single service products as delivered to foodservice estab-

lishments and ready for use. This is confirmed not only by t.he 

Syracuse Research Corporation spokesman quoted by the MRI 

authors earlier on page 101, but most importantly by the SRC 

comparative microbiological research study which was omitted 

from the MRI report. 



Factual Errors. Volume II, Health Consid~rnt.ions 
(Foodservice Ware Section) ~ 

rage 101, bottom 

In introducing the survey of the attitudes of ptiblic health 

professionals toward disposable products, the MRI report refers 

only to "th<' Environmental Health Administration." 

There is no further identification gi\·en -- no indication of 

what government len~l or.jurisdiction the "Environmental Hcnllh 

Administration"· is linked to (in this instance, the District of 

Columbia). •"' The survey's~uthors are referred to only in foot-

"notes to tables drawn frcim the survey report. 

In anr case it was not the Environmental Health Administra-

tion that undertook the survey, but Dr. Bailus Walker, Jr., Dir-

ector of the Environmental Health Administration, and Melba Price, 

Research Assistant of the E.H.A., in their personnl, professional· 

capacities. 

Page 103 

In discussing the survey of attitudes of public health pro-

fessionals toward single service, the MRI authors take liberties 

with the figures in two of the tables drawn from the survey. In 

the first case, referring to Table 32 on page 104, the authors 

bunch together percentages for vari.ous "sanitation-related fac-

tors" as benefits of single service and produce a composite 

figure of 69 percent for ihese factors. 

There is no 69 percent figure, either in Table 32 or in the 

text of the survey. And therP is ~~ indication by the MRI 
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authors of the specific "sanitation-relatP.d factors" they se.l1~r-

ted from the table to come up with the 69 percent figure thPy 

use in their discussion. 

The same manipulation occurs with respect to Table 33, also 

on page 104, in the authors' discussion of the disadvantages of 

single service. Here, .they group together unspecified disadvnn

tages of single service to produce a figure of 71 percent -- a 

non-existent number, either in the table or in the text of the 

survey. 

Page 122, Bibliography 

Number 60 in the bibliography listing reads as follows: 

"The Preventive Health Aspects of Single Service 
Products for Food Service and Packaging," Reso
lution Adopted by the American Public Health 
Association. 

The American Public Health Association did not adopt such a 

resolution. The National Environmental Health Association did. 

So did the International Association of Hilk, Food and Environ-

mental Sanitarians.* Neither of the latter resolutions was listed 

in the bibliography. 

In any case, there was no reference to such resolutions any-

where in the text of the P!RI report. What professional sanitarians 

and environmental specialists have ~o say about the preventive health 

aspects of. single service would seem to be directly relevant to 

the "Heal th Considerat ionsi' study· undertaken by MRI and shourd 

have been included. 

* See attached copies of these resolutions 



Other Corrunents, Volume II, Health Considerations 
(Foodservice Ware Section) 

On Study of Hotel Beverage Glasses 

In commenting on commissary-washed glasses studied in "Bac

terial Count of Beverage Glasses in Hotels," by Dr. Bailus Walker, 

Jr., the MRI authors make the following statement: 

"Although.standard plate counts were higher than 
accepted bacteriological standards in all cases, 
no pathogenic or~anisms were detected in the 
commissary-washed glasses.". 

What they failed to mention, however, and what was clearly 

shown in Table 21, page 88, is that the count of coliform bacter-

ia was above standard. Coliform organisms are usually considered 

as indicators of unsanitary conditions. 

The effect of the statement as written is to make it seem as 

though commissary-washed glasses are acceptable in terms of their 

bacteria counts, when in fact they are not acceptable. The re-

sults clearly demonstrate this. 

On The Use of Sources 

Many different types of "expertise" are dra.wn on by the au-

thors of the MRI report -- papers written by specialists for 

professional journals, articles from trade magazines, official 

government publications, personal communications (telephone con-

versations, letters, memoranda). 

But there is almost no attempt made to evaluate the sources 

used -- to place them in perspective or to suggest their 
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sip1ificance. For the most part, it is a matter of "so-and-so 

said this" on the one hand, but "thus-and-thus said that" on the 

other. All sources seem to be equal in validity, wPight and 

their contribution to the review of health considera.tions 

There is an exception to this criticism: On pages 96 and 99 

in their review of the "Eight Hospital Study" and the Rosner

Hixon Report, the MRI authors evaluate the methodology of these 

~tudies, find it wanting,· and, in effect, apply a discount to 

the results. 

This raises a question: Why an evaluation of these studies, 

but not of the others referred to in the MRI report? And a second 

question: ~hy use discredited studies in the first place? -- or 

at all? 

A review of the literature in a given area need not si~ply be 

a listing of the literature nor an uncritical presentation of 

selected contents from the sources chosen. The use of sources by 

the hlRI authors has the effect of turning the report into a ca

talogue, rather than an analysis. 

A1:iother Health Consideration: Toxicity 

On page 73, in describing the standard procedures for washing 

and sanitizing reusables, reference is made to sanitizing solu

tions and the use of chlorine and other sanitizing agents. 

It might have been useful and timeiy for the authors of the 

)!nI report to have indicated here their awareness of the problems 

of concentrations of sanitizing agents and their toxicity poten

tial. Chlorinated hydrnr~rbons are now under suspicion as possible 



cancer-producing substances. Sanitizing ~gents may give rise.to 

toxic or carcinogenic substances that are discharged into waste 

water systems and may become part of the water supply. 



Conclusion and Recommendations 

It seems clear that the foodservice ~are section of Volume II, 

Health Consideritions, did not have the benefit of professional 

public health input in its design and execution. Had publie 

health specialists been brought into the project, this section 

would not be the ambiguous, inconclusive, and only marginally 

useful work it now is. 

To repeat, the foodservice ware section of the disposables 

versus reusables report, as now written, is inadequate and should 

be re-thought and revised. 

It is hoped that the comments and criticisms herein submitted 

will be given serious consideration in any revision that is made 

for the publication of a final report. 

Another recommendation: The benefit of professional 

thinking would be gained if' the present version and any revision 

are submitted to the United States 

Food and Drug Administration for review by public health experts. 

In conclusion the following paragraph from the National Envi-

ronmental Policy Act of 1969 may be germane to the issues under 

discussion in the MRI report and this response: 

"A hazardous substance is an element or compound, 
designated by the Administrator, to be an imminent 
or substantial danger to'the public health or 
welfare." 

(42 U.S.C., Paragraph 4332 (2) (c), 4344 (5) 1970, 
EPA #335, December 1972) 



The same publi~ health standard applies to foodservice ware 

as a potential transmitter of infectious diseases and foodborne 

illnesses. That such ware can be hazardous is demonstrated by 

the Syracuse Research Corporation comparative microbiological 

study of single service and permanent ware.and other research 

efforts. 

These potential hazards are central to the thinking and 

planning of public health professionals and agencies charged 

with protecting the health of the Americap people in public 

. places. 

###### 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

This report presents the results of a study conducted by the Syracuse 

Research Corporation comparing the sanitary quality of disposable and reusable 

food service items at the point of use. The study was conduct~d for the 

Single Service Institute by the Food Protection Laboratory of Syracuse 

Research Corporation, an independent research and development company. 

The Food Protection Laboratory has had over twenty-five years of 

experience in testing utensils and materials associated with food packaging 

and serving. It is certified by the United States Public Health Service 

for the microbiological testing of raw materials and finished containers 

used for milk and milk products. 

The specific purpose of this study was to compare the levels and types 

of bacterial contamination present on disposable and reusable food service 

items being used in commercial and institutional establishments. Seven 

hundred and forty-three food service items categorized as "Cups and Plates,"* 

both disposable and their reusable counterparts from fifteen food service 

establishments, were tested for total bacterial content and for three 

specific bacteria commonly associated with disease, 

The results are summarized in Section II and detailed description of 

test procedures, results and recommendations in the sections that follow. 

Field work for this report was conducted by Ms. T. Parrow and Ms. W. Persse 

of the Food Protection Laboratory. They were assisted in data analysis by 

Mr. L.C. Parrow and Dr. G. Butler of FPL; Professor Seymour Sacks, SRC Senior 

Statistician; and Professor K. Mehrotra, Syracuse University. 

* Category includes glasses and bowls. 



II. SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Statistical analysis of the data indicate that: 

1. In twelve of thirteen food service establishments, the average 

bacterial counts of disposable food service items were lower 

than those of reusable items. In two establishments only 

disposables were used. 

2. In the specific bacteria categories of staphylococcus, 

streptococcus and coliform, disposables had significantly . 

lower bacterial counts than corresponding reusable items 

in all but one case where, comparison was possible. 

III. TEST PROCEDURES 

Site Selection 

Fifteen testing sites (food service establishments) were randomly 

selected in Syracuse for participation in this study. This was done by 

giving each establishment in Syracuse (as listed in the current yellow 

pages of the phone directory) a number and then generating a series of 

random numbers for selection. The statistical base for city and site 

selection is outlined in detail in Comparative Study-of Potential Health 

Hazards Associated With Disposable and Reusable Food Service Items -

Development of a Statistical Base and Test Protocol, February, 1976, 

Revised April, 1976. 1 

1 Prepared for Single Service Institute. 



The fifteen sites and the number in each group conststed of: 

1. 
. 1 

Public Eating Establishments 

a. Restaurants (7) - Establishments engaged in serving prepared 

food and beverages selected by the patron from a full menu. 

Waiter or waitress service was provided and the establish-

2 ment had seating facilities for at least 15 patrons. 

b. cafeterias (2) - Establishments engaged in serving prepared 

food and beverages primarily through the use of a cafeteria 

line where the customer se·rves himself from displayed 

selections. Table and/or booth seating facilities were 

provided. 

c. Fast Food (2) - Establishments primarily selling limited 

lines of refreshments and prepared food items for con-

sumption either on or near the premises or for "take home". 

2. Institutional Feeding Establishments 

a. Hospitals (2) 

b. Schools (2) 

The proposed selection of seven fast~food establishments, two family 

style restaurants and two cafeterias was not realized. Many of the fast-food 

establishments are chain operated, and the local manager could not authorize 

permission for testing on the premises. Ultimately, the selection of public 

eating establishments consisted of two fast-food establishments, two 

cafeteria style, and seven family style restaurants. 

1nefinitions of Public Eating Establishments from 1972 Census of Retail 
Trade RC-72-A Series. 

2 These are identified as Family Style in computer data. 



All restaurants participating in the study used both reusable and 

disposable food service items with the exception of the fast-food establishments 

which used disposable items exclusively. Although reusable utensils were used 

for in-house means by the family and cafeteria style restaurants, approximately 

half of these establishments had a moderate to heavy take-out service. 

Consequently, disposable items were well represented. 

Point of Testing 

Utensils were selected for testing at their point of use. In this study, 

point of use is defined as the location where utensils are stored in prepara

tion for use by the customer or the establishment personnel serving the food. 

Utensils Tested 

Commonly used utensils chosen for testing included main course plates, 

sandwich or butter plates, sour and/or salad bowls, hot beverage cups and 

cold drink cups or glasses. 

Surf aces Tested 

The entire food contact and mouth contact surfaces of each utensil was 

swabbed, one utensil per swab. Cups and glasses were swabbed on all inner 

surfaces and around the lip. The top surface of each plate and the inner 

surface of bowls, up to the lip, were tested. The area tested for each 

item was recorded. 

_Sample Size 

The number of samples tested was based upon the square root concept for 

,-;1:!lection of normal distribution of small populations. To assure an adequate 

6'7- :r 



representation of samples, a minimum of 7 items of ea.ch type were tested. In 

cases where fewer than 7 items were available, all available items were tested. 

Testing Method 

Materials: 

1. Screw-capped tubes containing 5 mis of buffered rinse solution 
after autoclaving. 

2. Q-tip cotton swabs, 6" wooden applicator stick, sterilized 
in capped glass tube. 

3. Standard Methods agar (Difeo) 
Staphylococcus Medium #110 (BBL) 
Streptosel Agar (BBL) 
M-Endo Broth (BBL) 
Nutrient Agar (BBL) 

4. Sterile Millipore filter funnels 

5. Sterile Millipore filter membranes, type HA, 0.45µ pore size 

6. Sterile Millipore dishes 

7. 100 x 15 mm sterile, disposable Petri dishes 

8. Sterile 2.2 m£ pipettes. 

9. Quebec colony counter 

Swab Method: 

The swab method was performed according to recommendations in 

Chapter 16 of Standard Methods for the Examination of D~iry Products, 

Thirteenth Edition. 

Testing was performed by removing a sterile swab from its container 

!':n tnat only the lower 2" of the swab stick is handled. The swab was immersed 

! 1 a tube containing sterile buffered rinse solution, and the excess liquid 

·:•111eezed out against the side of the tube. The moistened swab was then 



rubbed ::o;er the test surface 3 .times' reversing direction between successive 

strokes. At the same time the swab was rotated between the fingers. The 

swab was returned to the tube of rinse solution, and the swab stick broken off 

so that the handled portion of the swab stick did not enter the tube. 

Upon completion of the testing, the tubes containing the swabs 

were taken back to the Syracuse Research Corporation laboratory and plated. 

Chilling of the tubes was not necessary because of the short time lapse 

between testing and return to·the laboratory. However, the tubes were 

refrigerated at the laboratory if media preparation prevented immediate 

plating. 

Plating Procedure: 

The tubes containing the swabs were manually shaken 50 times to 

dispense any microorganisms into the buffered rinse solution. The contents 

of each tube was aseptically dispensed by pipette into Petri dishes, 

appropriate media added, and incubated according to the following scheme: 

1. Total plate count - 0.1 m.e. and 1.0 mi plus Standard Methods 
Agar. Incubated at 32°C for 48 hours. 

2. Staphylococcus - 1 m.e. plus Streptosel Agar. Incubation at 
35°C for 48 hours. 

3. Streptococcus - 1 mi plus Streptosel Agar. Incubation at 
35°C for 48 hours. 

4. Coliform - 1 mi filtered through a sterile Millipore filter 
which is placed in a Millipore plate containing M-Endo Broth 
plus Nutrient Agar.. Incubation at 35°C for 24 hours. 

Media control plates were made from each bottle of medium, and 

lncubated in the same manner as the inoculated plates. Buffered rinse 

Yater Rnd air {laboratory) control plates were also made. 



Bacterial Counts: 

After incubation, the number of bacteria on each plate was counted 

and recorded. Stained slides of questionable bacterial colonies growing in 

the Staphylococcus #110 and Streptosel p.lates were microscopically checked to 

insure accurate tallies. 

Sanitary Survey 

Each establishment was evaluated according to handling practices and 

environmental conditions. Th~se evaluations, Appendix A, are not stressed 

in this report because no standard method or rating system is available to 

evaluate the sanitary quality of an establishment with respect to its potential 

for bacterial growth. 

The fifteen food service establishments were rated as poor, average or 

good according to the investigator's opinion of the overall cleanliness 

of the establishment and personnel, and the food and food service utensil 

handling practices. 



IV - TEST DATA 



T AtlL E 1•1 

L.!ICAT!6N • ~EG!PlNI ':l!~T'"E.t.ST HANJTAWY SUMMARY! P""'"• F"!..!1"R5, lli1.L.L.S1 
(JTY: '°'"'HACUHE CEIL.ING 6\.0 1 DIRTY, El'.lUl"l'lfNT, SJNI(:. llL.01 

TE.ST SJTEI 1 !JREASE C!lATEO• DEf'lR ! S, DIRT l!N F"L.!!!!WS JN 
TE.ST rYf'[! t"AFETEHJ A Ll!NJNG AREA, Tl.BLE £UQF"A(ES STJ(KT, 

(.;ATEG!IHy: C:Ul'S g PL.ATEl:i 

SE~" IC~ ITf '1 S•R "'" TPC STAPH STl>f P E.C!!LI 

VISP~SABL.r C"L.C CU'" l 130•(1 •o • r) •o 
V!SP~SAtlL.E C'1L.''l CU'" 2 !5•!'.' . () • r) •u 
UISPl"SABL.E. C!iL.:" CUP 3 • C' •o •O •o 
UISPl"SAtlL.E C~L.C' CUP • •O . ') •O •u 
OISPi'SABL.E C11L.'.' CUP 5 . ,, •(.I •O . ~' 
U I SP!:'!;AE!LE CHL.fl cuo 6 •C •C •O •o 
OISP!\SA~L.>. C:t1L.D CUP 7 •O •O •O •u 
U I SP~SAtll..E BREAD ~ BTR PL.T 8 10•(1 •o •O 'l' UISP!!$ABL.E BREAD ~ BTR PL.T 9 •O •o •O •u 
l)JSPtl;;ABL.E Bl>EAD & BTR PL.T to •O •C •O •o 
UISP~SABL.E BREAD & BTR PL.T 11 • C' •o •O •o 
UISP!!!;A&L.E tll~E AD ~ B TR PL.T 12 •O •o •U •o 
OISF'tlS.a.81.E BREAD & BTR PL.T 13 •O . :) •O •U 
OJSP%ABL.E BRlAL' & 8TR PL.T 111 Soc •O •O •u 
UJSP~SA81.E f<'1T CUP Pl.Al> I.A" 15 •O •o •O •c 
U I SP~"a!:!L.E 1-i!lT CUP PL.AS LAM 1b !55•0 •o •O •o 
UISPl"<,ABL.E M:!T CUP PL.1.S LA"' 17 •Cl •O •O •U 
VISP!'i"A81.E MHT CUP PL.AS L.1.M 1IJ •O •O •O •o 
UISPl"r;ABL.E H!IT CUP PL.AS L.AM 19 •C •O •O •o 
UJSP6SABL.E MHT CUP PL.AS L."'M 20 •O •O •O •O 
UJSF't'SABLE M!lT CUP PL.Mo L.,. .. 21 •. ,, •O •O •u 
Wl::USABL.E CUP so • C' •O •O •o 
M[US•!;L.E CUP !51 •C •o •O •o 
HEUS•FL.E CUP !12 10•0 •O •O •o 
HEUSA!iLE CUF 53 70•0 •O •U •o 
HEUS•~L.E CUP !5• liO•O •O •O •o 
HEUSABL.E (UP 55 H5•o 3!i•o •O •u 
P<EUSllF.L.E CllP 56 !l•O •O •O •u 
HEUSAF.LE PL.ATE 57 50•0 ·~ •O •o 
HEUSlleLE "L."'TE 58 !IOOO•C •o 110•0 1s•o 
MEUS•f;L.E PLATE 59 •O •O •O . (.) 
MEUSAE;L.E PL.ATE 60 ·~ 

.,, •O •u 
HEUSABL.E PL."'TE 61 110•0 •O •O •o 
HEUSABL.E PL.HE 62 ~'\~C •O •O •o 
H[USA0L.E PL.ATE 63 130•0 •O •O •o 
HEUS"'t>l..E 8!!WL. 61t "OO•O 85•0 20•0 •u 
HEUSA~LE BOWL. 65 1100•0 7!5•0 •U . () 

HE.USA@L.E eeo.1. 66 1135•0 25•0 • :J •u 
HEUSAF.L.E Bt'lliL. 61 20•0 •O •O •o 
HEUSA'3LE 8!!WL. 68 30•0 •o •O •o 
W[USASL.E B""'L 69 130•0 25•0 5•0 •O 
MEUSA!!L.E: !!h1,. 70 !1550•0 710•0 2?.80•0 80•0 
MEUSllBL.E BKE.AD & BTR PL.T 71 5•0 •O •O •u 
HE,USABl..E 8QE•D & BTR PL.T 72 TNTC •O •O •O 
HEUSA!:!L.E BQEAD ' !!TR PL.T 73 •ll 10•0 •O •o 
REUS•eL.E BREAD ' BTR PL.T 7• 19950•0 •O •O •u 
HEUS•BL.E BAE.AO ' BTR PL.T 75 15•0 •O •O •o 
HEUS•PL.E BREAD ' BTR PL.T 76 20•!' •O • IJ •O 

HEUSAE'L.E BgEAO ' BTR PL.~ " .o .c .o •O 

LllSPtlSABL.E Sut1 205•0 •O •O •o 
UISPtlS'-BLE NUMB[W 21•0 21 •0 21'0 21•0 
DISPOSABLE "'VEKA!JE 9•8 •o •O •o 

~EUSABL.E SU"I 33bOO•ll 965•0 2'!!5•o 95•u 
~EUSABL.E MJl'1tl[H 27•() 28•0 211oo 2e•u 
QEUSA8L.E AVERAUE 124111•11 3••5 85•2 3•• 

9z. -.T" 



TA8LE 2•1 

Lf!CATJeN • P[Gfll~I •·!!HT'"l[lST SAN!TAAV SU'"ll'1ARV1 G!teO, FL!l!IRS WALL~, 
er TV I 'IYHACUSE CEILING O[NEHALLY CLEA~ EXCEPT F!!H DIRT 

n.sr S!TEI ? t!UILOUP IN MARO T" CL[AN AHEAS !IF FL""R• 
n:sT TvPEI rAl'11LY STVLE DINING AREA CL[AN1 NEAT, 

l.ATEGRMVI r·ul'S ~ PL.ATES 

SERI! !Cf. 1 TE. ·1 SEH NII TPC STAPH ST PEP (.CllLI 

UlSP!!SABLE Cf!LO CUP 8!5 • Cl •O •O •O 
I.I {llP~SA81.c c1:11.ri CUP 86 •O •o •o •o 
UISP!:IS.lBl.E C!tl.IJ CUP 87 !1<0 •c •o •o 
UISPHSABl.E" Ce LP CUP 88 •o •o •o •u 
UISP!tSABLE C"L~ CUP 8!I 10•0 •o •O •u 
UISP!!SAl:!i..E Cf'.11.P CUP 9o 1!hO •o •O •o 
lllSP.,Sll:ll.E Cl'!l.0 CUP 91 •C. •o •O • o 
U!SP"SABL.E ALL PLASTIC CUP 92 10•0 •o •O •u 
U!SP"SAl:IL.E ALL Pl.ASTIC CUP 93 •O •o •o •o 
UISP!!SA!!LE ALL Pl.AST! C CUP 94 •O •O •O •o 
UISPf!SAl:ll.E ALL PLASTIC CUP 95 •s.o •O •O •o 
UISPllSABl.E. ALL .PLASTIC CUP 96 !5•0 !5•0 •O •o 
IJJSPf!SABLE ALL PLASTIC CUP 97 10•0 •C •O •o 
OISPf!SAt!LE ALL PLASTIC CUP 98 •O •O •O •o 
UISPf!SASl.E OIN~EH PLlTl 109 17!5•0 •o •O •o 
U!SP.,SlBl.E Qlfl;~[M PLATl 110 •l'I •o •O •O 
I.I l SP"SAl:IL.E 0!"1'EM PLATE 211 •O •O fl) •u 
UISPf!Sll:ll.E OIN1'£H. Pl.lTl 112 •O •O •O •O 
UISP14SABl.E O!N'-EH PLATl 113 •O •O •0 •o 
MEUS.eLE. GI.ASS '121 45•0 •o •O •o 
HEUSASLE <JI.ASS 122 4!5eO •o •O •o 
MEUSAFLE GLASS 123 !!eo •o •O •o 
MEUSAELE "GLASS 1211 10•0 • C' •O •O 
M[USAel.E GI.ASS 125 1!5•0 •o •O. •u 
'«EUSlbl.E GI.ASS 126 5•0 •o •o •o 
MEUSA61.E. CllP 12? 2 .. 00•0 •O •O • ti 
REUSlf-1.E CUP 12!! 7!!10•0 •o •O •o 
MEUSAE\LE CtJP 129 60•0 •O •O •u 
MEUS•fil.E ClJP 130 10•" •O •O •O 
MEUSlE\1.E CUP 131 2!100•0 •C •O •u 
M[USAE.1.E CUP 132 80•0 "' •0 •O 
lol£USAPl.E OIN~EH PLATE. 1•8 C!9!5•o 155•0 65•o • Cl 
M[USABl.E OIN~!EM PLATl 1119 13q.~,, 60•0 •O •u 
MtUSlt\LE OIN"'EM PLATE 1!50 •O •O • ll •O 
ME,USll!L.E 01111"£.M PL.AH 1!!11 •O •Cl .o •IJ 
"'EUSAl!LE DIN1 1£M PLATE 1!52 •O •O •O •0 
NE.US•Bl.E 0 lt••'EM Pl.AT£ 1!!13 •O •O •O •o 
RE,USAfol.E OINl··EN Pl.ATE 15• •O •O •0 •u 
lol£USAl:l.E eqe:•o & BTR Pl.T 1!55 10•0 10•0 •0 •o 
MEUS•SL.E BRE.•O & STR PL.T 1!56 •O •O •O •u 
N[US•BL.E BR[lO 6. STR Pl.T 1!5? !5•0 •O •O •u 
HEUSAl'L.E BRE•C & !ITR Pl.T 1!511 !5•0 •O •0 •u 
H[USAl>LE B"t 40 6. BTq Pl.T 159 1!5•0 •O •U •O 
H[US-'!!LE tfllEAO & BTR Pl.T 160 •O· •O •O •U 
"'EUS•el.E. BREJ.0 ~ BTR Pl.T 161 •O•O •O 10 •0 
Mt:US.l!ll.E CUP 162 ' 1650•0 225., •O •u 
HlUSABLE CUP 163 •S•O •O .o •O 
1otEuS•t1l.E CUP 16• 10•(' •O •O •O 

MEUSABL.E. Cl.oP 165 6!5to •o •O •o 
H[USABL.E CUP 166 !510 •o •O •o 
N£US.t!!L.£ CUP 167 !1!o•., 2o•o •0 •o 
ME USABLE CUP 169 15•0 .. , •O •O 

OISP!ISlBI.£ Si.JM 23•;,c '5. C' •O •O 
l>JSP!tSABl,.E NUMB EN 1~·0 19•0 t!ho 19•0 
l>ISPes•Bl.E AYE1Ull£ t~·· •3 •O •O 

~EUSAtll.E SUM 9'565•!:' •7o•' 6!ho •o 
REUSABl.E NUMtlER . 33•0 33•0 33•0 13•0 
;<£USlBl.E lVEHAUE U9el! t•lt? E'•O •o 

'13-T 



TABLE 3•1 

L~CA!l8N • ~EG!~N: ~·!!ICTt-4EAST SANITARY SUMMARY: PeeR, WALLS, LEll.tNG 
CITY: sY1UCUS£ JN ~EEO 8F CLEANING, DEBRIS 8N ~JTC~EN 

TE.ST SITEI 3 FL88Ro EQU!P~[NT GREASE C8ATE0, ~~eu NESIOUE 
Tt,ST HPE l ~A.P'llLT STYL.E IN Feeo MANOI.ING AREAS, 0JNINl3 AICt.A 
LATE!l~~T: CUPS r. PLA1Eti CIENERALl.Y Cl.t.Alll• 

SE~V I Cl I TE"· SER "'" TPC STAPH STREP "E•C8l.I 

DtSPflSABLE ALL PL.AST IC CUP 201 •r. •r. •O •o 
U!SF!!SABLE ALL PL.AST IC CUP 202 500 5•o •o •o 
LIJSP~SABL.E ALL PLA"iTIC CUP 203 5•(1 •o •O •o 
U!SP"SABLE ALL PLASTIC CUP 204 10•0 •o •O •o 
U!SPllS"BLE ALL PL.ASTIC CUP 205 •O •O •O •u 
U!SP!'SAtll..E ALL PLASTIC CUP 206 •O •o •O •u 
U!SP!'SAl:!LE ALL PL.AST! C CUP 207 510 •o •O •u 
UISP"SABLE PLATE ?.15 40°0 •o •O •o 
LllSP'l5ABLE PL"TE 216 •O •O •O •U 
Ll!Sl'c!SABLE PLATE ?11 200•0 •o •O •o 
UJSPf1'iASLE PLATE 218 1100•0 5o•o •O •o 
LllSP"!SA8LE Pl.ATE 21, •O •o •O •o 
U!!;P!'S.>.BLE PL.ATE 220 •O •o •O •o 
HlUS•BLE Ol~N£R PLATE 173 •O •O •O •o 
HEUS•BLE O!N"'E" PLATE 174 3'5•0 20°0 •O •u 
HE USABLE 01"'"-EH Pl.ATE 175 170•0 125•0 35•0 •o 
HEUS•6LE 0 !l•l•EH Pl.Aft: 176 5•0 '5•0 •O •o 
HlUS•eLE DI N~'EN Pl.Alt. 177 45•0 •o •O •o 
HEUSABLE DINNEN Pl.ATE. 178 lOO•O 10•0 •O •o 
HE USABLE D!M<£1C PLATE 179 •O '5•o •O •o 
HEUSABLE CUP 180 5•0 •O •O •O 
WE USABLE CuF 1111 15•0 •O •O •O 
HE USABLE CUP 182 100°0 7o•o •O •o 
"EUS•HLE CtJP 1113 215•0 2500 •0 •u 
HlUSAHl.E CUP 1114 60•0 •o •0 •o 
WE USABLE CUP 185 310•0 •o 30•0 •u 
HlUSU:lLE CUP 186 7'5o•o •o '5•o •o 
t«EUS•!'LE er:11o1:.. 187 '5•0 35•0 5•0 •o 
HEUSA81.E l!"WI. 18'S •O•O •O •0 •O 
HEUSA!'!LE 8!'.IWL 1119 1500•0 •o 5•0 •o 
HE.USA':!LE B~WL 190 tll'5oo 55•0 2'5•0 •u 
Hl:.USAE'LE sewL. 1'1 5o•o 20°0 5•0 •u 
lolE.US•eLE !!6kL. t9Z 5•0 •O •O •o 
HEUSASL.E 8""1. 1'3 20•0 •O •0 •(; 

HEUS•~E GI.ASS 2Z1 •O •o •O •O 
WEUS&F.!LE GLASS 222 !loo •O •O •O 
"IE USABLE GL.ASS 223 •O •O •O •o 
MEUSA!'.LE GLASS 224 '510 •O •O •U 
1ClUSA8LE GI.ASS 225' •O •O •O •O 
Hl'.US•eLE GLASS !'26 •O •O •O •u 
1ee.us•eLE GI.ASS 227 •O •O •O •U 

OISP!rSASl.E SUM 765•0 "5'5•0 •O •o 
IJ!SP!rSABLE NUl'll!EH " 13•0 13•0 13•0 13•0 
Ult;PltSABl.E AVENACJE !ill t R ••2 •O •o 

REUS•!ILE SUM 3915•0 370•0 l 10•0 •o 
" RtUSAB.!.E NUl'IBE~ 28•0 211•0 28•0 28•U 

REUSABLE AVEMAOE 139•111 13o2 3,9 •O 

7c/-:r 



T41!LE ... 1. 

LCCATI~" • H[GI"N1 ··ewr"EAST SANITANV SUMMAllT1 Ay[PAGE • WALL::i1 t.:EILINQ 
(ITT: STWACUSE FLB!lRS, GEN[NALLT CLEA~. F!!l!O PN~PAWAT!ttN 

TfST SIT[! .. CLEAN, N[AT TRASH, JA~IT!lHIAL SUl'PLIES 
Tt.ST TTPE I FAl"ILT STV1.E !n!lP[O IN SAi"[ AREA• J''IUL !10"11 FICI!"' 

L4T[G!lHT: CUllS Ii PLATES UISHWASHEA ORAIN• 

SE~~ IC:E ITE"' &F'N N8 TPC STAPH STREP [,.C!ll.I 

UISP.,SABLF CP'LD CUP P.150 1'5•ri •o •I) •o 
Ull:iP!lSAlll.E C.,Lt' t.:UP 2!!51 20•(1 •o •O •u 
UISP"S"Bl.E Cttl.:l CUP !52! 5. () •o •O •u 
UISP"SA!ILE Cl'll.~ t.:UP !53 100•(1 • C) •O •o 
UJSP"SABl.E C!lLD CUP 2511 115. Cl . •o •O •o 
UISP'1SA81.F: Ct'LO CUP 2!!5!5 5•() •o •O •u 
UISP"SAtll.E' C!'Ll' C:UP 2!56 •o ., •O •u 
UISP"SAtlLE Dl"NEH 1>LATE 257 •O •O •O •O 
UJSP~SABl.E 0 lfll"[N PLATE. l.'58 •O •O •O •U 
UISP"!=AtlL.F' OJN•!E.N ·Pl.ATE P.59 •o •o •O •o 
U!SP~SAtlL.E OINNEH PLATt. 260 10•0 •o •U •o 
UISP,SABL.E O!NN[R 1>\.ATE !!61 •O •o •u •o 
UISP'ISliBLE D!N"-EN l>LATE 262 •O •Cl •O •u 
UISPllSAtlLE OIN"EN PLliTt. Hl 20•0 •o •O •o 
H[USAE'l.E S!!lol. i'O 10•0 •o •U •o 
H[USlillLE Bt!•I. 20 TNTC •O •O •o 
HE USABLE bl!IO\. 2'5 !5•0 •o •O •O 
H[USAE'l.E tl"lllL 1'6 115•0 •o •O •U 
Wf.USA~l.E 81!1"1. 247 11110•0 •o •O •u 
HE.USA!ol.E B'h•L l.'118 •0 •O •O •O 
HE.USAbl.E 81'1111\. &'119 •O •O •O •U 
kE.USABl.E BREAD & EITR PLT 2641 •O •O •0 •o 
HlUSAal.t t!RE.AO & STll PLT l.'65 •O •O •O •o 
HfUSAP.l.E B~fAO & 8TR PLT 166 •O •o •O •u 
Hf,USAel.E flll[AU & STR Pl.T i.!67 •0 •O •O •o 
NE.USABLE ~11£.AO & !!TR Pl.T &!68 10•0 •O •O •u 
HEUS~81.E t!READ & llTll Pl.T 269 5•0 •o •0 •o 
H[US.aeLE 8QEAO & &TR Pl.T 270 10•0 •O •O •U 
Ht.USABLE BREAO & BTll Pl.T n1 !55•0 •O •O •u 
W~USA81.E tlREAO 6. BTll Pl.T l.'72 ti) •o •O •O 
HEUSAPl.E B"EAO & BTR l"l.T i'73 !!•o •o •O •o 
WE US A ALE BREAD 6. &TR Pl.T 2711 5•(' •o •O •u 
WEU5"81.E BRt..aO 6. STR !"LT i"7!5 150•0 •o •O •o 
HEUSABl.E &Rt.AO & BTR Pl.T ?.76 !i•O •o •O •o 
Ht,US.&SLE 8H£AD & BTR Pl.T l.'77 •O .. •O •!) •!) 

HEUSA81.E GI.ASS 1!711 !Ito •o •U •u 
HEUSA!!l.E GLA&S ?79 !5•0 •o •0 •u 
WEUSABl.E GI.ASS 28Q •O •c •O •u 
W[USABLE GI.ASS 2111 •O •O •O •O 
HEUSABLE Gl.AtiS 282 5•0 •o •O •O 
MEUSABl.E GLASS 2113 •O •o •0 • !) 

HEUSAHLE <iLASS 211~ !510 •O •O •u 
HE.US"BLE C•JP 2115 30•0 !5•0 •O •o 
HEUSA!sl.E CUP H6 9'5•0 •O •U •U 
HEUSAF!LE CUP !117 30•0 20•0 10•U •U 
HEUSA!!LE CUP Hll 10•0 •O •O • !) 

HEUSAbl.E I CUP 289 •!5•('1 10•0 !5•0 •O 
NEUSA61.E CIJP Y90 12!5•0 •O 1!5•0 •O 
HEUSAfll.E CUP 291 •O •O 10 •O 
HEUSABl.E 8':1•1.. 313 175•0 •O •O •O 
HE USABLE Btt•I. 3H 2'5•0 10•0 •O •U 
HEUSA81.E B~lllL 315 •O •O •0 •o 
HEUSABl.E 8"1111. :-1u •o •o •o •o 
HE USABLE Brtllll. 317 •O •o •O •o 
WEU5"Bl.E B""L :1111 •O •O •O •o 
WEUSAl!'L.£ 81:11111. 319 •O •O •O •O 

OISPl!SABLE SUl'I 190•0 •O •O •U 
Ul~PltSABl.E NUMB EN 111 on 111•0 , •• o 111 •U 
UISPSSA8L£ AVERA<SE 13•6 •o •O •o 

~EUSA81.E SUl'I 1270•0 4!5•o ~o·o •o 
REUSABLE NUl'ltlF:H 41•0 112•0 112•0 112•0 
~EUSABl.E AV[l;fA(j[ 31•0 1•1 1•2 •u 

'JS:-T 



TAt)LE !>•1 

LNCAT!61V • !>EG !l:!I>.: 'tl>ITHEAST SANITARY SU~l'IARY1 Gt!eO. FLeeRs, WALLS, 
CITY: SY>IACUSE CEILINGS CL[AN. W!IRICll\/G A>IEA1 [QUJPl'IENT 

Tt.ST SITE! 'i IN KITCMEN KEPT CLfAN• OI~ING &Rt.AS VER' CLEA~• 
T!:.ST TYPE: ~ Af'l l LY STYLE 

LATEu6RY: CUli'S & PL.ATES 

:>lRVtCf I Tl"I SER N!l TPC STAPH STREP E•C!!Ll 

IJISP::!SABL.£ DINI'.[>! l"LATE 33> 15•0 •o •11 •o 
VISP"SABLE DI""E"' "LA Tl ~3'1 •O •O •0 •O 
I.I I SP'.ISABL.E OINIE>I PL.ATE ·~35 1s 0 0 •o •O •o 
VlSP"SABl.E' D! N~ E>I ?L.An. ~36 t5•o •o !O•O . " VI SP~'SABLE. O!NNEH PLATf. 'i37 S•o •o •O •o 
VISP"SA.BL.f. lll""'EH PL.ATE 3313 1!h(I • (1 •O •u 
UISP!"$ABLE. DI N'-Pl PL.AT!:. "i39 1 '5•0 •o •O •o 
UISP>IS4dLE. ALL PL.ASTIC CUP 31to 10•C' . () •O •o 
UISP'!SABLE ALL. FL.AST IC CUP ~111 S•c 10•0 •O •o 
UISP6SAt!L.E ALL PL.AS.TIC CUP 3112 • C' •o •O •u 
UISP~SABLE ALL PL.AST l C cup ~43 5•C •O •0 •u 
IJ!SP"SABL.E ALL. PL.ASTIC CUP ·~ .... •o •o •O •O 
U!SP'!SAt!LE ALL PLASTIC CUP 31t5 •o S•o •O •u 
IJ 1 Sf'"SABLE ALL PLASTIC CUP 31t6 •o !!•o •O •u 
"'EUS&t!L.E Bt!Wl. 361 ISO•O •O •O •O 
WE.USAE'L.E BPlliiL 362 28'5. 0 Jo•o •O •o 
"'1:.USA~LE t!P:l •L. 363 20•0 •O •O •o 
>11:.US 't;LE Bt!WL. 361t •O •o •O •O 
>IEUS•t!L.E BRWL. 365 •O •O •O •u 
KlUS•!:lLE BttWL. 366 •o •o •O •o 
>IEUS&•!LE 61jWl. 367 10•C •O •O •U 
Ml.USABLE PL~TE 375 110 10 1510 1010 iu 
MEUS•sL.E PLATE 376 400•0 11!1ec 15•0 "J 
KEUSAt'L.E PL.ATE 377 •O •O iO iu 
MEUSARLE PL.ATE 37! •o•o !5•o •O iu 
"IEUSA&LE · PL.ATE 379 5•o •o •O •o 
lo![U5A8LE. PLATE 380 •O 10 io •o 
Hf.US118L.E PL.ATE 3111 5•0 •O •O •o 
"lf.USAeL.£ GLASS 389 1680•0 60•0 io •o 
WE USABLE GLASS 390 130•0 510 •O iu 
MEUS&Pl,..E GLASS 391 55010' .270•(' 10 •O 
Hf.USAF,>(.£ GLAi;S 392 •O •O •O iu 
HE.USAl'L.E GL.ASS 393 50010 15'5•o io io 
Hf.USABLE GLASS 391t •O io iO iu 
HEUSAf:L.E GL.~S!:i 395. iO •O •O iQ 
RE.USARLE CUP 396 115•0 •O io io 
WE USABLE CUP 397 10 10 io •O •u 
KEUSA~LE CUP 398 8510 15•0 iO iu 
HEUS.1.l'LE CUP 399 3510 •O iO io 
WEUSA0L.E C:•lP "00 20•0 •o •0 io 
>IEUSA.PL.E CUP 1101 510 510 iO •O 
1-<EUSAE!LE CIJP .. 02 .. 010 .5•0 •O io 
WE.USABLE B'IE'-D & BTR PL.T .. 10 15!5•0 1010 10 io 
l<l,USAtlLE t!READ & BTR PL.T '111 !5•0 iQ •O io 
MEUSAE!L.E BREAD & BTR PL.T .. 12 •0 io iO io 
l<EUSABL.E BREAD & BTR PL.T 41] 15010 15•0 iO io 
HEUSABL.E , BREAD & BTR PL.T "tit •O •(' iO 10 
HE USABLE B~EAO & BTR PL.T ~5 10•0 •O •O •O 

WEUS'-PLE BREAD & BTR PL.T 416 .o •O .o •O 

LJISP!ISA8LE SUP1 100•0 20•0 10•0 •O 
LJISP!ISABL.E NUMBER 1 .. •0 H•O tll•O l 1110 
UlSPCIS'-BL.E AVEMAll[ 7•1 1111 ,7 . io 

REUSABLE SUM 111115•0 ?1!5•o 2!510 •u 
REUSABL.E NUMt!EH 3!5•0 35•0 3510 35•0 
REUSABL.E AVERAIJE 1261f 2011t 17 io 



Ti.Bt.E .!>•1 

l..~CATION • P£G1t:1~1 NeHT"'E4ST S4~tTARV SUHHARV1 PeeR, I< ITCH[N WAI.I.&, 
cuv: SY!o!ACU'>E CEii.iNG, EQUIPMENT 61..0 1 GREASE CIJATEUo 

T!';ST SITE: 6 't.eeRs V[RV WORN, DIRTV, Fl."llRS IN CIJUNTER, 
n.ST TVPEI FAl11t.Y STYl..F. Of'• I NG AREAS COV[R~O WfT"' OIRT, Ot.t!HIS, 

C:AT[G91i't l CUPS & Pl.ATES • S[liV!CE !TE" SEN NIJ TPC STAPH STREP E•Clll..1 

OISP'ISABI..( CSl..O CUo "17 •O •O •O •O 
UISP~SABl..F. Cl11..0 C:UP • 18 •O •O •O •O 
UISPl'SABL.E Ct:!L.D CUP "1 g •O •o •O· •o 
U l SPl'SABt.e: Ct't.D t:UP •20 •O •O •0 •u 
UlSPt!SA8L.E. C:ll..D t:UP 421 •O •o •O •u 
UISPl'SABI..£ Clll..l'l CUP 1122 •O •O •0 •u 
UISP"S4t'l..F' C:C!l.D t:UP •23 •O •() •O •O 
IJISf'ASAl!l..E MllT CUP Pt.AS I.Al" 421; !loo •o •O •o 
ulSFt'SAlit.E. MC!T CUP Pt.AS t.411 "25 5•0 •O •O •O 
IJ I SP!!!iAbt.E 1-i!!IT CUP Pt.AS 1..411 •2b 10•0 •O •O •U 
UISP"SABL.E WIT CUP Pl.AS I.AM •n 5•0 •I') •O •o 
U I ioP".'Sillil.E M:IT CUP P.1..-S \.AM 11215 •O •o •O . •o 
UISF"S481..E M"T CUP Pt.AS l..Al1 "29 •O •o •O •o 
UlSPt!<;Alit.E l-l"T CUP Pt.AS \.AM "30 5•0 5•o •O •o 
UlSP"SAlil.E BREAO 6. BTR Pl.T 431 15•0 •o •0 •o 
UI SPl:'SABl..E B'lEAO & BTR PL.T •32 •(' •o •O •O 
UISF':ISABl.f 0NEA0 & BTR Pl..T 4133 •O •O •O •O 
UISP"SABl.E t!P[AO g BTl'l PL,T •3• •O •O •O •o 
UISP"!=ABL.E BREAD & BTR Pl..T 113!! •O •O •O •U 
UISP~SABL.E BREAD 11 8TR Pl..T '136 •O •o •O •o 
UISP"SABt.E B'lEAO & OTR P\.T •3? !l•O •O •O •O 
HE.USAEiLE 'il...Al:iS '138. 9!5•0 •O •0 •O 
HE.USAbl..E GI.ASS 1139 31!5•o •o •o •o 
M[USAi:tLE Gt.ASS 'lllO 13!5o•O •o !500 •o 
HEUl'iABLE GLASS 441 1110•0 •o •0 •o 
Ht,USlcl.E GI.ASS' "112 15500 •O 500 •o 
Ht_USAbl.E GI.ASS '1113 610•0 •o I !5 • 0 •U 
HEUSA!:'l..E GLASS 41111 610•0 •c 1!5·0 •o 
>IE.US•e:LE 0 I N~:EH Pl.ATE '1115 20•0 . () •O •O 
MEUSABl.E D!IV•Elo! Pl.ATE 446 15•0 •O •O •o 
Ht.USABLE 0 I N~1EM Pl..t.TE •117 •O •o •O ··o 
Mt.USAf't.E OINNEM Pl.4TE .... 8 11100•1) 1070•0 500 •u 
ME.USABLE DJN•·EH <>I.ATE 11•9 •O •O •O . () 
Ht,US.4el.E O!NP.EN Pl.AT!-. "50 1!5 .. C •O •O •O 
H(USA!!l.E OIN"EM Pl.ATE •!51 i'25•0 ''\O•O •O •O 
MEUSAPl.E f!ti1<L •52 70•0 10•0 5oO •O 
H[USAPl.E 1:!1110L 453 •O •o •O •u 
HEUSAEl..E 811\0L. 4!!11 !5· 0 •O •O •O 
wcus•et.E l!l':'IOL 455 60•0 2!5•0 10•0 •o 
M(USABLE 8"111.. •56 545•0 30•0 5•0 •u 
H[USASl.E tl"WL •!57 50•0 !5•0 •O •u 
HEUS•et.E Btiwt. 4!58 2!50•0 •O 25•0 •u 
><EUSA!!l..E CUP 466 3150•0 10•0 •O •O 
HEUSABl.E CUP 1167 5!io0 1·!5 •O •O •U 
HEUSABL.E CUP 468 160•0 M•O •O •O 
HEUS•B1.E CUP 469 125•0 15•c •O •O 
HE USABLE CUP 470 1000•0 21!5•0 211500 •U 
HEUSABl..E CUP 471 660•0 120•0 30•0 210•0 
H[USABl.E 'CUP 472 100.0 .o .o .o 
HEUSA9l.E BRE•v & BT'l Pl..T '18? Z15•o •s•o 60•0 •o 

. ME,USABl.E SHE.AO 6i STA PL.T '1ll8 5•0 !i•O •O •o 
HEUSA!!l.E BREAD & eTR PloT •19 10•0 !ho •O •o 
HEUSABl.E SMEAD 11 BTR Pl.T 1190 20!!•0 1'5•o •O •o 
HE USABLE BREAD & BT'l Pl.T 491 10!5!!00 330•0 . " •o 
Ht,USABl.E B'!EAC & BTA Pl..T 492 25•0 •O •O •o 
ME USABLE 5'!E.A0 & SHI PL. T '193 10•0 •O •O •U 

Ul.5PtiSABl..E SU'1 50•0 5•0 •O •O 
O!SPIJSAEll.f NU'16[H 21•0 21•0 21•0 21•0 
UISPtiSAB\.E AV[HAG[ 2•". •2 •O •O 

REUS A ti\.£ SUM 9!1115•0 196!5•0 lli'!5•o 210•0 
REUSABLE ~UMEIEM '3'5•0 35•0 3!5•0 35•0 
REUSABLE AVE Fi.AGE 2811•1 56•1 12•1 6•0 

7?-.J 



TABLE. 7•1 

Lt!C~T 16~ - '·Eu I ".II• 'tl"T'"EAST SA"lfH\"IY SU'41'1Aln1 Pllf!R, ors~w ... s111'11u JN 
CJTY S""IACUSE C6"1\/ERTED STllRAGE AQEA, CEl'1[NT F'L11!1R::. 1 WALL.Si 

T1:.l:iT SITE 7 C£ tLf NGS fl\i P66R RE.PA !'I, rfl!ID PREl"AlfAT !9N 1 
TEST rv""E CAn:rE"II .. S£~\/ING AR£.t.S lllEED CLEA'l!Nc;, 

LATE.GRHY ".'.Ul"S & PL.ATES 

S[~V !Cf. !TE "I SEH "Ill TPC STAPH STREP E•CllL.I 

UI SP'l!',A8LE ALL PL.AST IC CUP 499 •O • (j •() •o 
UfSP'.'SABL.E ALL. Pl..A!;T!C CUP !>OO 11S•~ •O 115•0 •o 
UJSP~SABLE ALL PL.A<;T IC CUP 501 •O •!) •O •o 
UISP,.!iAHL" ALL PL.AST JC CUP ~02 10•0 •o .. , •o 
UISP"C:t.Bi..f ALL FLASTI C CUP !'iQ3 •O .,, • Cl •o 
UJSP~SAliLE All PLASTIC CUP '!SOii 65•0 •() •O •o 
UISP"SABLE ALL PL.AST IC CUP "O!i 10•0 •o •O •o 
U I SP"C:4t!l.E CriL~' CUP '!S06 •c •o S•O •o 
U 1 ':iPl'SABLE C'IL'.l CUP "i07 •O •o •O •o 
UISP'!!'ABL.E Ct!L" C.:Ui> !i08 •O •o •O •o 
UISP"SABLE CtlL~ CUI> 509 •O •o •O •u 
LJ I SP.,;;ABLE C!lL9 CUD !!>JO •O •o •O •u 
U!SP"SASLE. C,.LCJ CUI> 521 •C •o •O •U 
U l SP"<;ASL.E Ct!L" CUP 512 •O •O •O •U 
UISP"~Acl.~ D 1 r.~·E 'I PL A Tl:. !'113 •O •O •O •U 
UISP"~Af!LE DP•"•ER PLATE !'114 •O •o •O •u 
UISP"!'ABLE Qll\~E."I PLATE. !:115 •O •o •O •o 
l>ISl·"'SABL.E Dl""El<f DLAn !:116 •O •O •O •u 
U!SP'!SASL[ Dlllo"'EM !>LATE 517 •O •() •O •O 
v!SF'lSA8LE: Dl"''•[M PLATE !HS . ,, •O •O • u 
U!SP..,SASLE O!N!llEW PL-'Tf !'\19 75•0 •(I 15•0 •u 
1<E.USAt'LE PLATE ':i26 i?•o•o •o 50•0 •u 
HllJSAr~LE PLATE: '527 15'5. 0 •o tS•o •o 
MEVS.41;LE PLATE ~28 S•o •o • (.'I • u 
WEUSAl!ILE PLATE. .,29 •oo•o ;:>a!5 •o \O•O •I) 

Wt:.USAE'L.E PLATE 530 '500 •O •O •U 
1<Eu5A'<LE PLATE !'131 Soc S•o •O •C 
.CE IJS ~?.LE PLATE .,32 1650•0 •() •O •O 
Wf.US~f!L.E B""l. !133 280•0 •::l I ?5•0 •U 
r<t.US•!:'L.E B""L "'3" S•O ·~ •0 •U 
Ml:.IJSA!:LE. B'!h•L. .,35 P5•o •o •O •u 
"lUSAl>.Ll ~tll'ot,. 536 ?l!S•o •o •o 'll 
l<il:.USA~>1.E. Ot.tw~ "J37 1~00•0 •o t.60•U • u 
HEUSAF,,i.F.: S'J;.:,. 538 130•0 •o 5•0 •u 
l<!::USAl'•LE B"WL. '539 2110•0 •o 1 ;15•0 •u 
Wl::US•PL.E C:UP 561 10•('1 •C •O •O 

. 1<t.USH'LE C:IJI" 562 15•(· •o 10•0 •o 
Ml:.US•f,LE Cl.II" 563 S•O •C •0 • (I 

WEUSABLE cu,.. 56ll 115•C' •o 5•0 •o 
l<E.USl!:LE. c11,.. '56'5 90•C •o 45•0 •u 
1<EIJSAE-LE CUP !!>66 5•0 •O •O •u 
Mt.USAPLE C:UP !>67 10•€1 •O 50•1) HJ 
WEUSAf:oLE GLASS !>68 •O •O •0 •U 
HEUl:>Af!LE GLASS 56~ '5tO •O •O •U 
Mt.USABLE GLASS 570 •C •O •O •O 
HE.USAe.L.E GL,t.!'S !171 •O ·~ •O •U 
1<£US.t8LE GLASS 572 •O •C •O •U 
Ht.USAE;LE GLASS !:173 •O •O •O •O 
W[USA!'LE GLASS 57' .o •O .o •O 
ME.USABLE Bl'IE.tD & BTR PL.T 575 5tQ •O •O •O 
HEUSASLE BAE.AO & BTR Pl.T 1)76 5•C •o •O •u 
HEUStALE BREAD & BTR PL.T 517 •O •o •0 •O 
l<EUSAE:L.E 8<1fAO & STR PL.T 578 Soo •O •O •o 
HE.USA!'LE BREAD & BTR PLT !:>79 5•0 •O •O •o 
l<t.USA~L.E 8RlAl> & BTR Pl.T !>l!Q 15•0 •O •O •o 
Ht.USA~LE. BAl:.AO & tHR PL.T 581 55•0 35•0 •O •u 

OISP"SAllLE SUM 275•0 . () 6'5•0 •O 
DISPCS,t.BLE ~UP1Bp1 21•0 21°0 21•0 21•0 
OISPllS-'BLE AllERAGE 13• 1. •O 3t1 •O 

REUSABL.E SUM !5500•0 325•"1 1t no• o •o 
'<EUS~BL.E fljU'l~F .. 3!5•0 35•0 35•0 35•u 
;;!EUSABl.E AVERAUE 157•1 9•] 31"• •O 



TAllLE 11•1 

LCIC•rte~ • REGJH~: 1'el'IT;.<EAST ~A~JTARY 8UMMARY1 AV[llACJEe W"llKllliCJ DtllT 
CpYt SYHACUl>[ "N FL88RS, [QUJPMElliT. llECElliTLY Rll'18UELEU1 

Te,ST SITEI I! "'E•~ WALLS, CEILINGS, El'llJ!PM[lllT• Utti1'1WASMING 
n.ST Tyl'EI l'A.1'11LY STvLE >IY ~ONOe FtL~ 8N GLASSES• 

C.ATEG8MY: CUl'S & PLATES 

::iEHV ICE I T£'1 SER ,1118 TPC STAPH STREP EeCBLl 

Ul::iP>!SASL.f ALL ?L.A'lTIC CUP 667 •O •.o •O •o 
UISP"<;ABL.E. /\L.L PL.-STIC CUP 668 •O •o •O •o 
UJSPl}SABL.o ALL PLASTIC CUP 66'J •O •o •O •o 
l'll>P.;SABLE' ALL. PLA!iT!C CUP 670 •O •o •O •o 
UISP.,SA!ILo ALL PL.-<;TtC CUP 1171 •O •o •O •o 
UISP"'SA!ILE ALL PLASTIC CUP 672 •() •o •O •o 
UISP~SABLE ALL PLASTIC CUP 673 •0 •O •O •O 
UJSPf!SABLE BHEAC & BTll PLT ~,.. •O •O •O . () 
UISPl!SA!!LE. t!PE"C & BTR Pl.T ,,75 •O •o •O . () 

UISP"SABLE a'lEAO & BTR Pl.T 676 •O •I) •O •u 
U!SP".!SASLE BllEAO & BTR Pl.T b71 •O •o •O •o 
UIS"''l'iABL.E BPfAO & EITR PLT 678 •O •o •O •o 
UISP".IS48LE t!qE•D & BTR Pl.T b79 •O •O •0 •o 
UJSPffSABL.E !!Hf.~0 & EITR PLT b80 5•0 •O •0 •o 
UlSP!lf.ABLE C1'LCl CUP t.81 20•0 •O •O •o 
U!SP!!SABLE Ct'LO CUP 682 •O •O •0 •u 
UJSP"SABLE. C'1LiJ CUP 683 •O •o •O •o 
UISP,SAllLE C'IL.O CUP bh •O •o •0 •o 
OISP~SABLE CP;LI) C\JP MIS •O •O •O •0 
OISl'.,SABL.E Cl'IL'J CU<O b86 •Cl •O •0 •U 
UISP!'SABL.E CetLO CUP ' 687 •O •o •O •o 
UISP~SA81.E 0 IM<EH <>LATE 688 180•0 15•o •O •o 
UISP:1SA8l.E DlhNEH FLAT£ e.a9 55•0 •o •O •o 
UISP.,SASLE 0[1\,N£H PLATt: 690 5•o •O •O •o 
UISP"5A8LE OIN'·EH PLATE t.91 •O •O •O •o 
UISPf!SABLE OP<N!;:H PLATE 692 •O •O •O •u 
UISP!!SAllL.E OINlllEM PLllTE t.91 •() •O •O •o 
UlbP,SABLE OINPi£M <>LATE t.911 •O •O •O •o 
HE.USABLE CUP !)89 •o•o 3!5•u •U •u 
KEUSi!.Rl.E CUP !l9o 1S!5eo •O •O •u 
Wl:.USABl.E CUP !l91 •O •O .o •U 
"'l:.uSAeLE CUP !192 5•0 •o •O •o 
HEUSABLE CUP !593 !5•0 •O •O •o 
WlUSAl!l..E CUP !1911 20•0 •o •O . •o 
HEUSA81.E C\JP !195 •O •O •0 •o 
ME,USA81.E GLASS !196 300•0 10•0 •U •o 
l([USA!:l.E GI.ASS !197 2700•0 2!1•o t5•0 15°0 
HE USABLE , GLA~S !l'Je 2200•0 •O •O •o 
KEUSABLE GLASS !i99' 1•50•0 •o •O •u 
HEUSA81.E GLASS 600 lt!O•O 1!5•0 •0 •o 
WEUSAE!l.E GLASS 601 115!550•0 60•0 11!5•0 5•u 
Wl.USAl'L:E GLASS , e.02 10100•0 65•0 15•0 •o 
KEUSA81.E CINN£H F'l.ATE e.03 !5oO •O .o •0 
WEUSABLE OINNEW PLATE 601t •O •O •O •O 
HE.USABLE C!Nl'IEFI F>LATE b05 5•0 •O •0 •o 
H[USA81.E OJNNEM Pl.ATE 606 •O •O •O •O 
MEUSA81.E OINll:EH Pl..llTl 607 15•0 •O •O . () 
HE.USABLE DI N"'EW Pl.ATE 608 ~Q..•_O •O •O •O 
MEUS~Bl..E 0lNN£W PLATt:. 60'J 20.0 •O .o •O 
HEUSABLE euP b10 3!1•0 •O •O •O 
KEUSA8LE CUP 611 25•0 •O •O •o 
KEUSAel.E CUP 1112 5•0 •O •O •u 
1<EIJSA6L.E CUP b13 e.510 •O •O •o 
HEUSAE<l.E CUP 6H 20•0 •O •O •o 
WEUSABLE CIJF> . b1'3 1 !l'•O •O •O •o 
KE USABLE CUP 616 •O •O •O •U 
1<EUSA81.E 8F1E~D & BTR Pl.T ft31t 10•0 •o •O •o 
HEUSAP.l.E BREAO & 8TR Pl.T f.35 5•0 •o •O •o 
H£USA8LE 8FIEA0 & BTR PLT f\36 •O •O •0 •U 
HE.U54Sl.E BREAO & BTR Pl,.T 637 6!5'Q •O •O •O 
WEUSABL.E BM[.tO & BT~ Pl.T 638 20•0 t!l•O •O •o 

UtSPCISA!!l.E SUl"I 26!5oQ 15•0 •O •o 
ll!SP!!SABLE hUHS[R 28•0 211•0 2P.•O 28•0 
UISPCISABLE AVEHlolfE 9•5 •5 •O •O 

REUSABLE SUM 33325•0 21t!l•o 75•1) • 20•0 
REUSllBLE NUP'lllE.R 33•0 33•0 33•0 33•0 
REUSABLE AYEHlolJE 1009•8 6•' 2•3 •6 



T'l!!LE 'i•1 

LttC•T !fl"- . i<l:.lj J'fN >J(l>ITHEA5T sA~1TARY sU~l'IAPYt Gbe~. ~ALL51 C:E1L1NGs 
C !TY <;V>1,t.C 1JSE CLt:AN• FL~~NS CLEAN ExCEPT JN MANO '" Cl.ON 

TE.ST SITE Cl AREAS• Fr:t~r: PRE.PARATl~N AN[A1 fQUIP1'1£NT 
rt.ST TY~f. FA.ST l'!!!)U VfRY CL£AN. 

CATE.Ci6"'Y CUl'S & PLATE'S 

S[RV!CE f Tf" SER N8 TPC STAPH STr:IEP E.COLI 

UISP"SABLf ~«>£ ALl & STA Pl,.T 696 . ': •o • (I •u 
LI l SP':'!=ABLE' ~qEAD & BTR Pl..T 691 •O ., • 0 •o 
L>ISP><9&LE ;!READ & BTR PLT 698 •O • !) •O •o 
UlSP~SAtl1-E ~CJE AC & BTR PLT 699 •O •o •O • CJ 
L>l SP•ISA!!i.E 6>1~ •D & BTR PLT 700 •O . ~, • (I •u 
UISr::,..<;•BLE' c:!qF.•O & BTR PLT 701 • ('.I •(I •O •O 
L> I SP"S A!:!LE B~l:.AO & !!TR PLT 702 !55•0 •!') •O •O 
UJSP"lSABLE li"1t:A0 & !HR PLT 703 •O •O • 0 •O 
U I SP"1SABl..E B~l•O & BTR PL.T 70'1 •O •o • IJ •o 
UJSF"1!,A6L.[ BNlAD & er11 PL.T 705 •O •o •O •o 
LI nw :• s A BL. E CP!L.O CUP 706 '5. (I •o •U •u 
IJI SP"<;At:IL.( C"fl.Cl C:VP 101 •O •o •U •o 
u I !:W':'SAl!LI:. C.,LD C:UP 708 •O •o •0 •o 
U!SF"'SABLE. C<jLO C:UP 709 . ('.\ •o •O •O 
U(::,P,.SA!!LE C.,L.'.) CUP 710 •O •I) •O •O 
IJISPt-<;A!!L.E C<iL.'l c;up 711 •Cl •O •O •o 
UIS~'!!'ABLE CtiLL: CUP 712 •O •o •O •O 
U(S;::"~SA!lLE BP!WL 713 •O •O •O •O 
UJSl'"SABLE l:)•t~L 7h •O •O •O •u 
l>ISP"'~AtlLE ~""L 715 •O •I) •O •u 
LllS1'~$AbLE 8'1 .. l. 716 • C' •o •O •O 
l>JSP"S4bLE l:l'111<L 717 •O •o •O •u 
UJSP,.SAt!LE !j':.111<1.. 718 •(') •o •U • (J 
l>ISl'~Sl<bLE 8!:<11<L 719 •O •o •O •u 
UISP"ISA!jLE ALL PLASTIC CUP 731t . " •o •O •O 
L>ISP"SA!!LE ALL PLASTIC CUP 735 •O •o •O •O 
UJSP"SASLE 41..L l'L.ASTIC C:UP 736 !l•o •(I •O •u 
UJSP!-!SA!!L.E ALL l'L.A1'TIC CUP 737 •O •o •O •O 
UISP"'SABLl A.l.L PLASTIC CUP 738 25•0 5•o •0 •o 
Lil SP,.c;.lbLf. Al..L F-L.l.'ST IC CUp 739 S•O •o •0 •.O 
LllSP"SAS,L": ALL PLASTIC CUP 1•0 !>•O 

' 
•e •O •o 

OISPttSABl.E SU1'1 100•" S•o •O •O 
LI l sPttSAf.11.E ~lUl'1BE,. 31•0 31•0 31•0 3t•u 
IJlSPl!SABLE AV[~AOE .. 3•2 •2 •O •o 

REUSABL.E Sl.!1'1 •O •o •O •o 
llEUSABL.E lllUl'ltlflil • :l •o •O •O 
~EtJSAf!LE AV[~AOE •O •o •O •v 

16-d -.:I 



TAt!LE 11J• l 

L"Cq(I'"- • ~fuI.,N '.~~T~EASI ~AN!H~'I' SU•"' A.RY: .~V[RAGE, I<' ITCHt;N AR[A1 
CITY SYNACUSE "LO WALLS, CEILINGS IN NEED ~F CLlANiNG1 

flST SITF.'. lt l'A !NT ING, FL88RS o:RTV WITM AR8KlN r IL.Eli• 
Tl ST TVl'E ~AST fl18D ceuNTEN F8~o PRf.l'ARATI~NI SERVICE ANlA 

LATE(jf!NY i.Ul'S & "'LHES ~tN[RAL.LV CL.EAN• 

SENlllCt I ri::•· S['! N:l TPC STAPM STREP E•C8LI 

U!SP':ISA8LF. C':!Lr.' CUP 776 20•0 •0 •O •o 
UISPt1SA8LE C'1Ll' CU<> 777 •O •O •U •o 
UISP,<S•8L£ c-,Lr CV=> 778 .. , .. ~, . '.) •0 
U I SP"SASL.E C1"L 1) CU<> 779 10. =' •O • (1 •0 
UIS"'"'~•i:!L.t:; C<1L1.> CU" ?!lo 5·0 •o •O •O 
U I SP,.SA9L~ CllL'.' CU" 7!1 !5 •O •o •O •O 
U[SP"t;ABLF. C"L.{' CUP 782 •O •o •O •O 
U)SP,.<'48L.f PLATE 783 !5•0 •o •O •O 
L.l)SP°'.'SA!:!L~ PLHE 7U 10•0 •o •O •O 
U I SP'•SA!IL( PLATE 78'5 •O •o •O •o 
UJSF"~Ai:!LI'. PL.ATC. 786 5 •O •o •O •O 
U)SPl'<;AbLE PLATE 787 .,5•o •o •O •o 
U)SP"'5.A8L.E PLATE 788 •O . ::" •O •U 
U)SPMSABLE Pl.ATE 789 •O •o •O •o 
UJSF~~ABLE AL'- PLASTIC CUP 799 35•0 •o •O •u 
UJSP"SAEILE. ALL PLASTIC CUP 1100 20•0 1 c •'J 500 •O 
U[SP,<!;Ab'-E ALL PLASTIC CUP !\Qt 35•C '5 •o •O •o 
L.l[SPP'~Af''-E ALL PLASTIC CUP l!!Q2 150•0 1 o•o •O •o 
U[SPM<;;lBL.E ALL PLAo;flC CUP !!Q3 Soc •o •U •o 
UISP'.'5At!LF. ALL Pl.AST IC CUP KQlt 50°0 1 o•o •O •u 
UJSH'SABLE ALL Pl.ASTIC CUP l!Q5 •o•c •o •O •o 
iCE, USA!C'LE 0 I N•,EM PL.ATE. 762 •O •o •O •O 
HE.USA~L.E OIM.(H <>LATE. 763 30•0 •o •U •o 
ME,US••!LE Ol""Eil PLATE 7611 1B!S.0 •o •O •u 
iCEUSA~LE Dl1'"Eil <>LATE 765 •O •o •O •o 
H[US&~LE OJN"'EN F"LATE 766 20•:) 20 1 0 •O •o 
iCE,USAtil..E 0!1'.lllE,H PLATt. 767 25•0 5•0 oO •O 
HEUS~"L.E: orr"'E"I PL.ATl 768 2!i•O 1!5•o •O •o 
iC£US li,LE l:IW(AQ & BTR PLT 769 20•".l •o 1'5.0 •o 
Mi:USAFLE. t!'lEAD & 8TR PLT no 25•".) •o •O •u 
l'IC.USA!'l..E BWE.AO & BTll PLT 771 •O •o •O •O 
HEUS•E'l..E ·f!QEAO & !!TR PLT 772 5°0 •o •O •O 
HE,USAEl.E !;NE.AO & 8TR FLT 773 •O •o •U •o 
ME.USAALE 8"1t.•O & BTR Pl.T 7711 •O •O •O •o 
HEUSA!\LE 8"1lAi.l & 8TR PLT 775 •O ~ •O •O 

UISP"SABl.E SUM 4 .. 0•0 35•0 !i •O •O 
UISP"SA8LE NUP'IBF" 21 ·0 21 •o i?l o 0 21•0 
OlSP!!S&!!LE AllEHA~E 21•0 1•7 .2 •O 

<IE USABLE SUM 335•0 1to• ::i 15•0 •O 
~EUSA!:!l.E NUMt1["1 t••c 1••o 1'"0 14 •') 
~(USABLE All[HA~E 2309 2•9 1•1 •o 



TAtjL.[ 11•1 

L.ttCATJ8N • A[GIO~ ••ttHTHEAST SANITARY SUMMARY1 AVERAGE• r~eo pHtpARATieN 
CJTY SYHACUS[ loREA• [QUJPMENT K[PT CL[AN, F'L.8ttHS JN [loTll\lu 

TEST ~ITE 1 \ AREA NEEDEO SWfEPING, RACK R8':tM ISTOlhGt:.I 
TEST TYPE ~ Al:iT Frj!jO HAO 8LO C[Mf NT FL.OeRsi r.EIL.JNr,5, WALLS JN 
CAT[(ill~Y CUl'S & i:>1..it.T[S N[[O 8F i:>AfNTfNGo 

l:iERv I ct I TE•· SEii "'" TPC STAi:>H .STREP E•C!ILI 

1JISP"Sl8L..E B'<lAO & BTR PL.T 1527 •() •O •O •O 
L>l SP'.'ISABL.E BP£AO & !HR i:>LT 828 •O •O •O •O 
UISPl'SABLE 01>£~0 & BTR PL.T 1129 •O •O •O •0 
UISP"S~!H.E oCI£. AC: & BTR PL.T 1130 •O •O •O •O 
IJ I SP"~lot:!L.E ~ ... £Ai) & f:!TR i:>(. T 1!31 •O "' •O •O 
UISP"SABL.E: Bl>EAC: f, t!TR PL.T 1132 •O •O •O •O 
OISP"'SA!!LE f:!CIEAO & STR PLT 11133 •O •O •O •O 
U I SF'~!:=o\!IL.f. OJNNpt PL.ATE 11311 S•O •O •O •O 
U I SP""SAt:!L.E Dl"'"Ew PL.All 835 •O •O •O •O 
UISF l!'.t.BL.E OJll.1>·£.H PLATE 1136 • (I •O •O •O 
U!SP~!"ABL.E .C!N'EH i:>L.,.TE 1137 •O •O •O . (.) 
UISl'~SA8L.E OIN"EH PL.AH "38 •O •O •O •o 
DI s~· 'SABL.E !) I "'"'EH PLATE 1.139 •O •o •O •o 
OISF"SAt:!L.E OIN"'EH PL.ATE 11110 !S•o •o •O •u 
UISP'i~~BL.E Cr<L!J (;UP is-.1 •O •o •O •o 
UISP'iSA61...E C'1L.0 CUP s-.2 •o •O •O •o 
DISF~SAl:!L.E CML.~ CUP !Sit 3 •O •O •O •O 
UISP"SABL.£ C"L.D CUP 111111 •O •O •O •O 
u I SP'15 •BL.E CP!V' CUP 1!1115 •O •o •O •o 
UISP~<::ABL.E Cl'.tL..;; CUP 11116 •O •O •O •O 
Ul':iF.,SA61.E CP:!l.l1 CUP 1147 •O •C •O •u 
UJSP".'SABL.E El"t· AC 6. BTR PLT 11118 •O • (I •O •O 
UISF"SABL.E t:!RL•O & BTR PL.T 11119 •O •o •O •() 
IJISP .. S.t!!LE: B"E•D & BTlol PL.T 1150 •(I •O •O •O 
IJISP~SAl:ll.E BllE.AO & BTR Pl.T 1151 •O •o •O •O 
U!Sl'~SA~L.E BREAD & STR PL.T 1152 •O •o •O •o 
U I SF'~SABl.E ijHE&D & 6TR PLT 1553 •o •o •O •o 
LJISP"SA!!L.E !!~E.AO & BTR PLT 11511 •o •o •O •o 
U I SP'~<; ABL.r ALL PLASTIC: C:UP 1555 35•o .,, •O •o 
UIS1"'1"ABLE .\LL. PL.AST! C: CUP 11!56 •O •o •O •u 
un;P"SAEIL.E ALL PL..A<;T!C: CUP 1157 •O •o •O •u 
UISP"SABl..l At.I.. PL.ASTIC CUP 1158 20•0 "•o •O •o 
U I SF.,5 .t.tiL.E ALL. PLASTIC CUP 15!59 !S•o •o •O •u 
UISF"SA!!L.E ALL. PL.ASTIC CUP 1160 5510 •O •0 •O 
UISP"S.t..8LE ALL. PL.ASTIC CUP 116\ .. •0 •O •O •O 

UJSPttSAfll.E SU"I 125•0 •O •O •O 
DISPl7SAliL.E lllU"'tsE~ 3!5tO 35•0 35•0 35•0 
LJ I SPoS lol:'LE AY[RAaE 3t6 •O •O •O 

REUSABLE SU"I . () •o 10 •O 
REUSABl.E NUP18[1f •O •O •O •O 
REUSAllLE AYERAaE •O •O .o •D 



L~CtTJM~ • ~E'~l~h· 

C !fY 
ToST s1;-.. 
H.ST '.VP .. ·: 

lAf.:._'.1n.,;·; ! 

j'l"tHE, :i T 

'.• '-IACt1:;;:: 
p 

.'s~:lAL 

~AN!TAqy su~MAQY1 G~eo. FLBBq5, WAI.LS, 
CEil..l~~s A~D EDUJP~fNT VERY Cl..~AN• ·~eo 
~Eqv1ce:, D!N!NG A~~·s vERv CLEA"• 

u I !:j;.JSI~ A 91-~· 

U I :;il'••S ~:<LE 
u1~r·"-~.a'jL~ 

u I:;,•~<. ~ots 
U(S?~OA'jt..; 

L• I ~r'"'A:!L.E. 
~ !SF"1 ~A~1..t:' 

•: lSP''~A"L.c 
tl(SI-'' q:OLE 
U{S;>"~"21..E 
U !Sf'·~~ A31.." 
1J I SF"~.~:;..\.. I=. 
UIS;>~:;~5LF 

t.i I~pu;:A.~l.L 
UlS"hSAdLI:_ 
!JI~;'°'"'S.r. . .:H.F. 
U!Sl''lSA~<_t 

U!Sfl.,::•~L.E 

U('::if>"~A'J'-t 

U!:iP ... $A6L.E 
L,Jl ·;P~S A ~l E 
Ul:;iJ.>'.''::iAt''-" 
Ul S"'l:'S481..:; 
U!Spli5A91..E' 
U!SP'l'·•~L~ 
U I SJJ~~A<;,Li;: 
U I S<>'15•t'LE 
UISJJ.,S«•L~ 
U I SP•t.SAllLF. 
UJ':iPt<SAttLE' 
Ul!iPMSABLE 
U!SP:l$ABLE 
U I S•"•SAtli..!:: 
UISP"<;A;H .. r. 
U I ::;p•><,.A3LE 
><E.USn·LE 
><EU5Af,LS 
t<£.USAPt..E 
'1lUSAl!\..E 
liEvSA~L.E 

l>IE.US~lJI..!:: 

"'E.'>SAl'LE 
"EUSAt-LE 
liE.•JSAfl..E 
1>1E.USAhLE 
><E.US~pL:; 
><i::USA!!\..E 
"'EUS•F.LE:: 
liEUSAE!Li: 
1-1EuB•b1..E 
liE.US•t'LE 
HEVSA8LE 
HEUSAF!LE 
W£USAel..E 
WE US A(' LE 
><E.US4PLI: 
HEUS•Fl..E 
HEUSH•LE 
HEUSAP.LE 
HlUS.:.F-LE 
HEUS•~LE 
HE US Ali LE 
HE.US4f'LE 
HE.USAE'LE 
HEUS/lELE 
HEUSAEl..E 
HEUSAf\LE 
HEUSAl:'l..E 
HEUSAPLE 
HEUSAHl..E 

';>'S ~ "···'IE'!S 

;;i:.~1: 6. c 
-._. ~c_ Al: 

·."' ~ ~ G 
1·: "E •C 
;..,~:.: c 

~ 8Pl 
!;ITR 
8TR 
;: rR 
~T'l 

~.,q~~U t.· BT~ 

i\'i~~:: ~~'l 
CO: .t' l:·Jo 

C~:..l· LvP 
C '! . .'.' LU>' 
Ci\..' CL:" 
~:"I.... -~L I 

·:.:·~'L'J Cl.:•' 
C':'' •. ' C:U" 

PLT 
"1.. T 
PLT 
PL T 
PLT 
?Lr 
::>l..T 

•L'.. "l.ISTIC C.:UP 
·I.!. '°L.A:"T IC CUP 
AL-L 1-'LA~1'lC CUP 
Al.I. ''L.,\STIC CUP 
A'-'- i'l..ASI!C CUP 
:,\..!.. "'L•STIC CUP 
•L'- ,>1..,,ST!C C Jf' 

Dl·l>oL'l o.LATE 
D l''"·' ~ PLATE 
D (:Jr.;,:1-1 pl_ AT!:, 
cq:,~.::~ Pt...\TI!. 
0 ii"•~.'~ PL~ TC:. 
i) l M•S,fl >~l. '>:E 
~ l ·"''t.'; i>LATE 
PL Ar;: 
Pl_.l ·r 1: 
PL~ Tt. 
F'L. n. 
r~.·" r~. 
~·\. ·iE 
Pl._•tTi£, 
·31_ ~ss 
iLASS 

GLAC'S 
GLASS 
GL/1~3 
'jLA!i3 
G.L.,SS 
l'JR!;'.A'~ (; i:1Ti< ?L.T 
tlR[11r: & 61 >l PL. T 
f;;:?E•C & BTR l"LT 
Hfl£~D & BTR PLT 
C·~E•I.> l. BTR P\..T 
~"lo."'-' & 8TR PLT 
B~i•C 6 ~r~ ?LT 
i;>l11;•£fl PL/,T~ 

[;;""t'< PLATE 
DF"·EM eLAn 
DJ~._r.,c_H ?LAT~ 

l1 tr,,.~>! =LAH. 
on:"EP. ?LI.TC. 
011'.'·Efl Pi.A TE 
CUP 
CUP 
CUP 
CUP 
CUP 
Ct•P 
CUP 
PLATE 
PL.ATE 
PL.ATE 
PL.AT£ 
PLAn 
i>L.AT( 
PL.ATE: 

·,; ·~ I 

')-!)() 

•• J .~: 

IJ I 5i>r,SAl!LE SU"'! 
UISP~SABLE NUMl!EH 
UISP"SABl..E AVERAGE 

i;e:USA!!l..E: SUM 
~E 1J3A8LE "OCIMl!Ef' 
~EUSAeLE AVE~AUE 

Tf'C 

. ') 
•.) 

95 •(I 
•J . ) 

20·~ 
5110 

l 5. •; . ) 
1S• • 
10•.') 

• 0 
.;CJ 

•0 
l (). 0 

'-' . ~) 
•O 
o') 

•·j 
•( 
·;) 

.. J 
10•0 
5•0 

?O•O 
•O 

~15•0 
2110•0 

30•0 
1O.•0 

• l• 
•O . 
•C 
•O 

140" :'" 
•O . .., 

PO•(' 
•O 
•Q 

10•0 
•O 
•0 . (• 
•O 
•O 
•0 

5•0 
•O 

5oQ 
•O 
•O 
•O 
•O 

380•0 
35•c 
10. <j 

910•(' 
35 1 0 
26•0 

•o 
•O .. 

3!1•0 
100•J 

•O 
• r) 

•O 
•O 
•O 
•o 
•O 
•O 
•O 
·~ •o 
•O 

135•0 
J!;•o 

3•9 

• o •o 
efJ tlJ 
•O •U 
• 0 •O 
·a • o 
•G •u 
•O '0 
• 0 • 0 
,o •O 
•O •U 
• o •u 
• 0 • 0 
• u •o 
•O •u 
•O •o 
•O •o 
•O •o 
• o •u 
•O •o 
•O •u 
•O •O 
• o •o 
• o •u 
• o •o 
• o •o 
• 0 oo 
'0 t FJ 
• o •o 
• 0 • 0 
•O • 0 
• 0 • (.1 

• o •u 
• G •Q 
• 0 • 0 
•O • V 
•O •o 
• 0 • t' 
• 0 • 0 
•O •o 
•O •U 
• 0 • u 
• f.) • 0 
• 0 • '..) 
•O 1 0 
•U •O 
•O •O 
• 0 • 0 
•O • 0 
oO •O 
• ') • 0 

•O •U 
• 0 • 0 
• 0 .. !J 
• 0 • f) 
• U •U 
• o •o 
•O • 0 
•O •0 
• 0 •U 
• (J • (J 

•O •O 
• o •o 
•O •O 
• (J • 0 
•O 1 0 
•O •O 
• (J • 0 
•O . :J 

•O . ~· 
•O • 0 



L.t.rt•Jp•, • •EC>l::i•, 
er n 

Tt:ST SITE 
Tl:.ST TY"'E 

LATEGBRY 

"tiHT\.<EAST 
<;YWACUSE 

13 
,..BSP!TllL 

~A~ITARY SU~MA~Yt ~"'"' FLBe~s. WALLS, 
CEILINGS A~O ECU!P~ENT vERY CLEAN• ~tteo 
SERVICE, DINING AREAS V[RY CLEA~ 

Ll I SP'.!S/\BL.E 
t.)J Sl>!!S/\BLE 
UISP'lSABLE 
UI SP'."'SA':ILF 
Lll SP".'$1\BLE 
l)!SP'lSABLE 
U!SP~!'ABLE 
U I Sf'l"SABLE 
I) I ~P"<:l\BLE 
U I SF'"SA!:!LE 
U!Sf'~SAtlLE 

Ll!SP~SABLf 

UISP"SABLE 
U I SP'1S A6Lf 
U I SP"SABL.E 
l)!SP"SABLE 
!)IS>'"<: ABLE 
UIS<='!SABLE 
UIS•"•S/\l:lLE 
UISP 0 S-.BLE 
LlISP'lSABLE 
U! SF-"SAl:!L[ 
UISP"SABLE 
l)ISP"SABLE 
UlSPwSABL.E 
U!SFwSABL.E 
U I SP ''SABLE 
U I SP"•SABLE 
I) I Sl'"S ABLE 
UISP"SABL.E 
UISP"SABLE 
l)JSP:lSABLE 
LlISP,.SABLE 
HHJS~PLE 

HEUS•!lL.E 
H[•JSABL.E 
MEUSABL.£ 
HE USABLE 
l<E.USABLE 
HE.US/\EILE 
HE•JSA!:'LE 
HfUSA!lLE 
HE:USABLE 
l<E.USMiLE 
HE.USA2LE 
HEUS/\SLE 
HE:USAl'LE 
HE.USAF3LE. 
l<E.USA!'LE 
HE USABLE 
HEUSAALE 
HEUSllBLE 
HE USABLE 
HE.USAl!L.E 
WEUSAF!L.E 
Hl:.USA!:LE 
1<EUS•E-LE 
HE USABLE 
WEVS.\E!LE 
WE USABLE 
HEUSAf\LE 

CUl'S f, PL.ATES 

PLATE. 
PLATE 
PL.lTE 
PL.ATE 
PL.ATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PL.ATE 
PL.lTE 
PL.ATE 
PL.ATE 
PLATE· 
l'L.ATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PL.ATE 
PL.ATE 
l>LATE 
Ct1LD !,;UP 
C'IL('I !,;UP 
Ct!LD CUP 
C"IL!; CUP 
C':'LD t.:UP 
ALL PLASTIC CUP 
ALL PL.ASTIC CUP 
ALL. PLASTIC CUP 
ALL. PLASTIC CUP 
ALL PLASTIC C:UP 
/\LL PLASTIC CUP 
ALL. PL.ASTIC CUP 
GLASS 
GLASS 
GLASS 
GI.ASS 
GLASS 
uL.ASS 
GLASS 
ALL PLASTIC-CUP 
ALL PLASTIC CUP 
"LL PLASTIC CUP 
ALL. PLASTIC CUP 
/\LL Pi.ASTIC CUP 
ALL PLASTIC CUP 
ALL PLASTIC CUP 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
PL."TE 
PL.ATE 
Pl.ATE 
PLATE 
PLATE 
"'LATE 
PLATE 
PL.-TE 

o,199 
1000 
1001 
1002 
1003 
100" 
1005 
1006 
1007 
100IJ 
1009 
1010 
1011 
1012 
1013 
101• 
1015 
1016 
1017 
1018 
1019 
103• 
1035 
1036 
1037 
1038 
1039 
10110 
10• 1 
10112 
10113 
10• .. 
10115 

':192. 
993 
'1911 
995 
':196 
997 
':198 

10!51 
10!52 
1053 
10!5" 
1055 

·1056 
1057 
1058 
1059 
1060 
J.061 
1062 
1063 
10611 
1065 
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V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The mean bacterial counts shown in Table 17-1 are based on the total 

surface area of each item tested. 

Items 

Table 17-1 

Comparison of Average Bacterial Counts 
· of Disposable and Reusable Food Service Items 

Total Platea 
Count 

Mean Bacterial Counts 

Staphylococcus8 Streptococcusb Coliformb 

Dishes 

Disposable 17.57 .47 .24 o.oo 
Reusable 274.86 13.33 10.60 .81 

aSignificant at 1% level 

b 
5% level Significant at 

It is shown in Table 17-1 that not only were total plate counts sub-

stantially higher in reusable items, but also the numbers of Staphylococcus, 

Streptococcus and coliform organisms were also higher on reusable items. 

Each establishment was evaluated according to handling practices and 

environmental conditions which might aff.ect the sanitary quality of the 

food service items tested. Capsule comments on each establishment are 

given in Section IV and detailed evaluation information given in Appendix A. 

The fifteen food service establishments were rated as poor.. average 

or good as these terms applied to the general sanitary conditions of the 

establishment. The total number of items tested has been broken down in 



Table 18-1 according to the number of items having a total bacterial count 

1 
equal to or greater than 100, less than 100 but greater than zero, and zero. 

1The standard of less than 100 microorganisms per utensil surface is t.1kcn 
from "Minimum Requirements for Effective Machine Dishwashing," developed 
and published by the Committee on Sanitary Engineering & Environment, 
Division of Medical Sciences, National Research Council (Journal American 
Dietitian Association, 1950) as reported in Hospitals, 24:92, January, 1950. 
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Table 18-1 

Data Breakdown According to 
Sanitary Quality of the Establishment 

DiSEOSables Reusables 

No. of items having No. of items having 
Est. bacterial counts of bacterial counts of 
No. Rating1 >100 <100 0 >100 <100 0 

1 p 1 4 16 10 12 6 

3 p 2 5 13 8 13 7 

6 p 0 7 14 19 12 3 

7 p 1 4 6 9 19 7 --
% Total 4.8 24.1 71.1 36.8 44.8 18.4 

4 A 1 7 6 5 20 17 

8 A 1 4 23 7 19 6 

10 A 1 10 6 1 7 6 

11 A 0 6 31 

% Total 3.1 28.1 68.8 14.8 52.3 22.9 

2 G 1 7 11 7 18 7 

5 G 0 9 5 10 14 11 

9 G 0 6 25 

12 G 1 7 7 3 9 23 

13 G 2 7 24 0 6 22 

14 G 0 5 19 1 11 16 

15 G 0 0 10 6 18 3 

% Total 2.4 24.7 72.9 14.6 41.1 44.3 

P - Poor, A - Average, G - Good. 

1 All establishments were surveyed by SRC on the test date in order to 
determine their general sanitary condition. Based upon the survey 
results, establishments were rated poor, average, or good, with 
respect to their general cleanliness. 
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The percentages developed in Table 18-1 can be examined for trends as 

is done in Table 19-1. Table 19-1 shows that in a comparison of good to 

poor rated restaurants, disposable items had an increase of 2.4% in items 

having over 100 bacteria, while reusable items showed a 22.2% increase. 

General 

Table 19-1 

Comparison of General Sanitary Conditions 
with Levels of Bacterial Counts 

% Greater than 

Disposabl.:: 

Sanitary Conditions: 

Poor 4.8 

Average 3.1 

Good 2.4 

Observations 

100 counts 

Reusables 

36.8 

14.8 

14.6 

The higher counts on reusable items probably result from the fact that 

they are handled much more than disposable items and are affected by dish-

washing practices. 

The potential for bacterial contamination at the point of use l:> p':."2sent, 

of course, for both reu~able and single service items. R(!Usables are. 5ub~:!<::t 

to contamination resulting from excessive handling and improper washing. 

Single service items are packed and stored in protective wrappers c.nd 

generally handled directly only at the point of use. 

What is perhaps most important is that single service items art uset; 

once and discarded. In SRC 's opinion, the chance for contamination e.c i:.~e 

food serving establishment is less than that presented by reusables. 
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APPENDIX A 

Sanitary Surveys 
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LOCATION. 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

~EBAl.: 

NE/Syracuse 
Ill (Cafeteria) 
dishes 
5/26/76 

::- '.)QR - old, dirty 

WA:..:..s - paint chipping 

..: ::: I LINGS - soiled 

EQUIPMENT - grease coated 

WINDOW (SCREENS) - no windows 
LIGHT I NG - adequate in kitchen, inadequate in dining & serving area 
HANDWASH I NG FACILITIES Rest room dirty 

& REST ROOM - hundwashing sink in kitchen coated with grease and dirt 
PERSONAL CLEAN LI NESS - street clothes, no hair restraints, hippie type 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet rag, "cleaned" tables were sticky 
WASTE DISPOSAL - lined, uncovered trash can 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - stored in boxes on floor & racks in a small room. Room 

dry, clean, but not immaculate. 
REUSABLE - exposed behind service counter 

fil..S.1:1.WASHING: 
MACHINE 

PRE-WASH PREP, - dishes sprayed 
WASH SOLN, - Score 
WASH TIME (TEMP,) - 60 sec. 140°F 
RINSE TIMI; (TEMp,) - 10 sec. 180°F 
DRY TI ME (TEMP.) - air dry 
COND. OF EQU. - • - old 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP. 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

G.El!E...RA.L COMMENTS. 

Kitchen area in need of painting. 
No table cloths or place mats. 
Generally in need of a good cleaning. 
Overall appearance was dingy, and dirty. 
Many coffee cups were heavily stained with residue which rubbed off. 

Indicates inadequate dishwashing. 
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LOCATION: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

GENERAL: 
FLOOR -

WALLS -

CEILINGS 

NE/Syracuse 
#2 (Family Style) 
dishes 
5/18/76 

dirty in corners 

clean 

- clean 

EQU I DMENT - clean except for grease and meat particles around broiler 

WINDOW (SCREENS) - yes 
LIGHTING - good . 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - clean 
.PERSONAL CLEANLINESS - good 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet cloth 
WASTE DISPOSAL - open, lined trash containers 

s.IQRAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - stored in basement on racks off floor. An opened poly bag 

of dinner plates was stored next to the broiler. 
REUSABLE - exposed on shelves 

D.li!:iWASHING: 
l"iACH I NE 

PRE-WASH PREP, - plates pre-washed by hand 
WASH SOLN, - Impact 
WASH TI ME (TEMP I) - 195°F 
RINSE TIM~ (TEMP I) - 150°F 
DRY TIME (TEMP.) - air, silver dried by hand 
COND, OF EQUIP, - good (new) 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP. 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TI ME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

Restaurant was recently remodeled. Most ·equipment was new stainless steel. 
Generally clean and well kept. 
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~OCATION: 
fEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

.GENERAL: 
FLOOR -

WALLS -

NE/Syracuse 
113 (Family Style) 
dishes 
6/8/76 

dirty 

dirty 

CEILINGS - high drop ceilings, well lighted 

EQUIPMENT -grease & old food buildup on kitchen·equipment 

WINDOW {SCREENS) - no screen on opened kitchen door, no screen on fan window 
UGHTING - good 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - good 
PERSONAL CLEANLINESS - good 
RODENTS AND I NS EC TS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet rag . 
WASTE DI SPOSA'_ ·open trash can, unlined 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - stored in sleeves under counter 

REUSABLE - on wire racks in kitchen 

lll.S.t:iWASHING: 
t~ACH I NE 

PRE-WASH PREP, - sprayed 
WASH SOLN, - Impact 
v:ASH TIME {TEMP,) - 3 min., 180°F 
RINSE TIME; (TEMP.) - 2 min., 220°F 
DRY TIME (TEMP,) - air, silver hand dried: 
COND, OF EQU I:>. stainless, clean ' 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP. 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDU~= -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

Kitchen area generally dirty with greasy dust and food particles. 
Dishwashing and dish storage are generally clean. 
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LOCATION: NE/Svracuse 
TEST SITE: #4 (Family Style) 
CATEGORY: dishes 
DATE: 6/16/76 

GENERAL: 
FLOOR - clean (tile) 

WALLS - formica, clean 

CEIUNGS - clean 

EQUIPMENT - stainless, clean 

WINDOW (SCREENS) - no windows 
LIGHT I NG - no light over sink, good in other areas 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - good 
PERSONAL CLEAN LI NESS - very good 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet rag 
WASTE DISPOSAL - plastic lined garbage pails, uncovered 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - in wrappers on shelves in kitchen 

REUSABLE - on shelves in kitchen 

Dlil:lWASHING: 
MACHINE 
PR~-WASH PREP, - scrape and pre-rinse 
WASH SOLN, - Val-Chem 
WASH TI ME (TEMP,) - 5 min., 150°F 
RINSE TIME (TEM\.) -lmin,, 180-195°F 
DRY TIME (TEMP,, - air 
COND, OF EQUIP, - good 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP, 

WASH -
R ! '\ISE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

Strong foul odor coming from dishwasher drain. 
Generally clean and neat, 

/I{:, - 0--



LOCATION: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

GENERAL: 
FLOOR -

WALLS -

NE/Syracuse 
#5 (Family Style) 
dishes 
6/1/76 

clean 

clean 

CEILINGS -clean 

EQUIPMENT - clean 

WINDOW (SCREENS)- windows did not open 
LIGHT I NG - no light over sink, good in other areas 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - good 
PERSONAL CLEANLINESS - good 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet rag stored unde~ tray stand 
WASTE DISPOSAL - lined, opened trash container 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - stored in boxes and sleeves on shelves in separate room 

off kitchen 
REUSABLE - dishes stored on shelves around steam table. Glasses, cups 

and silver stored in dining area. 
Iil.SJ:IWASH I NG : 

MACHINE 
PRE-WASH PREP, - scraped & sprayed 
WASH SOLN, - Score 
WASH TI ME (TEMP I) - 160°F 
RINSE TIMI; (TEMP.) - 180°F 
DRY TIME (TEMP,) - air 
CONO. OF EQUIP. - good 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP, 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

Restaurant - good overall cleanliness 

117 - ...J 



LOCATION: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

GENERAL: 
FLOOR -

WALLS -

CEILINGS 

NE/Syracuse 
116 (Family Style) 
dishes 
6/15/76 

kitchen - dirt, grease and food particles in corners 
eating area - napkins, papers, dirt & cigarette butts on floor 
painted block, dirty, greasy in need of washing 

- drop ceiling, grease & dirt coated 

EQUIPMENT - kitchen stove thick with grease, grill, grease buildup 

WINDOW (SCREENS) - back door in kitchen open with a fan pulling in outside 
LIGHTING - good air. Small screened window open. 

HANDWASHING FACILITIES 
& REST ROOM - dirty 

P'.:RSONAL CLEAN LI NESS - waitresses-good, dishwasher unkempt street clothes 
RODENTS AND I NS EC TS - no eviden.ce 
AREA CLEANUP - paper towels 
WASTE DISPOSAL - covered, lined container 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - stacked uncovered behind serving counter 

REUSABLE - stacked on top of or under counter on shelves 

D .. LS.l:iWASH I NG : 
t~ACH I NE 

PRE-WASH PREP, - wash/rinse 
WASH SOLN, - Klean-All DeLux dishwashing compound 
WASH TIME (TEMP.) - "10-12min." 
RINSE TIMI; (TEMp,) - 3 min@ 180°F 
DRY TIME (TEMP,) - air 
COND. OF EQUIP, - old - approx. 25 yrs. old 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP. 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

Old sugar/soup bowls greasy & dirty, stained coffee cups, food 
particles adhering to bread & butter plates. Overall - a dirty 
establishment. 



L0CAT l ui~: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

G.ENERAJ...: 

NE/Syracuse 
U7 (Cafeteria) 
dishes 
6/28/76 

FLOOR - old broken-surfaced concrete - filthy 

WALLS - painted masonite - old, dirty, pealing paint 

CEILINGS - old and dirty 

EQU I PM ENT - old and dirty 

WINDOW (SCREENS)- no opening windows 
LIGHTING - very dim 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - generally dirty 
PERSONAL' CLEAN LI NESS - good 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet cloth 
WASTE DISPOSAL - lined trash containers, uncovered 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - stored in boxes in separate cover on floor. In use 

items stored in sleeves under service counter, 
REUSABLE - stored on counters in service area. 

D_li.;WASHING: 
MACHINE · 
"PRE-WASH~PREP,- spray 
WASH SOLN, - Impact, Lime-a-way rinse · 
WASH TIME (TEMP,) - ) 
RINSE TIME (TEMP,) -JUnknown by employees. No gauges or contl:ols. 

DRY TIME (TEMP,) - air 
COND, OF EQUIP, - very old 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP, 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

Kitchen area similar to cellar~ Unsealed cement floors, badly broken up. 
Serving area dirty. Eating area fairly clean. 



LOCATION: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

GENERAL: 
FLOOR -

NE/Syracuse 
118 (Family Style) 
dishes 
.)7 /76 

tile (in need of washing) 

WALLS - metal sheets in dishwashing room 

CEILINGS - drop ceilings (clean) 

EQUIPMENT - old, greasy gas range and grill 

WIND01tl (SCREENS) - no opening windows 
LIGHTING - good 
HANDWASH I NG FACILITIES - two handwashing sinks in working area - clean 

& REST ROOM - clean 
PERSONAL CLEAN LI NESS - good 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet cloth 
WASTE DISPOSAL - plastic lined covered can 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - stored in boxes and sleeves on metal rack in kitchen area 

REUSABLE - stored exposed on counter top 

Dlil:iWASHING: 
MACHI NE - No 

PRE-WASH PREP.
WASH SOLN, -
WASH TIME (TEMP,) -
RINSE TIM; (TEMp,) -
DRY TIME (TEMP,) -
COND. OF EQUIP, -

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP, - not available - 150°F approximately 

WASH - 1 wash 
RINSE - 1 rinse and 1 sanitize rinse (1 tsp. Clorox to 1 gal. water) 

SOAK TI ME - No, only if there is time - no set time limit 
SOAP - Ainway Dish Drops 
DRY I NG PROCEDURE - Air 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

Very small, very few dishes, working dirt present in kitchen area. 
Floors dirty, but no excessive dirt. 

1zo-::r 



LOCATION: 
TEs·;· SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

GENERAL: 

NE/Syracuse 
119 (Fast Food) 
dishes 
6/10/76 

FLOOR - in need of cleaning, some dirt & dust buildup in corners & along 
the bottom of appliances 

WALLS - clean but paint chipping in store room 

CEILINGS - drop ceilings, stained 

EQUIPMENT - stainless steel, all well cleaned 

WINDOW (SCREENS) - no opening windows 
LIGHT I NG - poor in washing area 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - stainless steel double sink in kitchen 
PERSONAL CLEAN LI NESS - good 
RODENTS AND l NSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet cloths (left to soak overnight in greasy water) 
WASTE DISPOSAL - plastic wastecan, no liner 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - stored in boxes in back room, clean & dry 

REUSABLE - none 

Ill.SJ:IWASH I NG: 
MACHINE NO 

PRE-WASH PREP.
WASH SOLN, -
WASH TIME (TEMP,) -
RINSE TIM~ (TEMP.) -
DRY TIME (TEMP,) -
CONO, OF EQUlP. -

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP. 

WASH - utensils, pots and pans in Tide, washed off and rinsed 
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP - Tide 
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

The eating area and work area of this establishment were kept very clean -
floors, walls, countertops & equipment. The backroom storage area was in 
need of cleaning. 

l'Z I - :r 



LOCATION: NE/Syracuse 
TEST SI TE: i/10 (Family Style) 
CATEGORY: dishes 
DATE: '·f9i76 

fil.N.E.RA.L : 
FLOOR - kitchen floor old cracked tile 

WALLS - old, not well cleaned 

CEiL.iNGS - painted, clean 

EQU I PM~NT - stainless steel kept clean, wood surfaces & cast iron areas 
in need of cleaning. 

WI NDOv/ (SCREENS) - no opening windows, screened front door 
LI GH1 I NG - poor in ki tchl~n, good in eating/ serving area and around counter 
HANDWASHING FACILITlES 

& REST ROOM - good 
PERS0NAL CLEANLINESS - i.,od 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - 1H. ~·•idence 
AREA CLEANUP - sponge an<' wet rag 
\'/ASTE DISPOSAL - covered, lined trash can 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE stored in basement on shelves and under counter in sleeves. 

plastic knives, forks & spoons reused 
REUSABLE - stored under counter, stacked 

12.LS.ti.W..l:f.ilN: 
~'iACH I NE 

PRE-WASH PREP, - no pre-wash prep. 
WASH SOLN, - Impact 
\'/ASH TI ME (TEMP, ) - 3 min @ 150-165 °F 
RINSE TIMI; (TEMP,) - 2 min 160-165°F 
DRY TI ME (TEMP,) - heat from dishwasher (160-165) then dried with paper 
COND, OF EQUIP, - moderate, dishwasher not new towels 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP. 

WASH -
f\.INSE -

SOAK TI ME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENT~ 

The establishment was generally clean. 

/'Z.~ - .:r 



LOCATION: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

GENERAL: 

NE/Syracuse 
()11 (Fast Food) 

dishes 
6/18/76 

FLOOR - dirty 

WALLS - dirty 

CEILINGS - dirty 

EQU l PMENT - ovens clean, work area clean 

WINDOW (SCREENS} - no opening windows, front door open, no screen 
LIGHT I NG - poor 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - dirty· floors 
PERSONAL CLEAN LI NESS - aprons of cooks dirty 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - damp cloth 
WASTE DISPOSAL - covered, lined containers 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
D l SPOSABLE - stored in cases in back room on floor and on shelves, some 

items removed from cases and stored exposed on shelves & 
REUSABLE - None counter tops 

D.lil:IWASHING: 
MACHINE - No 

PRE-WASH PREP.
WASH SOLN. -
WASH TIME (TEMP,) -
RINSE TIME (TEMP.) -
DRY TIME (TEMP,) -
COND, OF EQUIP. -

MANUAL - No 
WATER TEMP, 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

Two floor fans were in operation in the eating area. The kitchen 
working area was kept well cleaned. 

1Z3 -:J 



LOCAT, Ot·i: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

~ENERAL: 

NE/Syracuse 
1112 (Hospital) 
dishes 
6/22/76 

FLOOR - tile - clean 

WALLS - tile - clean 

CEILINGS - aluminum - clean 

EQUIPMENT - cafeteria had buildup in corners, kitchen - clean 

\ill NDOW (SCREENS) - all windows screened 
LIGHTING - good 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - clean and readily available 
PERSONAL CLEAN LI NESS - very good 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet rag 
WAS TE DISPOSAL - covered, lined trash containers 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE in sleeves and boxes on shelves. Clean storage room 

off kitchen. 
REUSABLE - no storage - used immediately after washing 

Ill..S.l:iWASHING: 
~~ACH I NE 

PRE-WASH PREP, - scrape and spray 
WASH SOLN, - Impact 
WASH TIME (TEMP,) ..:.\... 5 min 200°F 
RINSE TIM~ (TEMp,) -\ • 
DRY TI ME t TEMP, ) - air 
COND, OF EQUIP, - stainless steel, very clean 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP, 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

There were 2 kitchen areas, one for hospital meals and one a 
general service cafeteria. The hospital kitchen was very clean. 
The cafeteria kitchen had some food and dirt buildup in hard to 
clean areas of equipment and floors. 

/"Z.~ - .::r 



LOCA f ION: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

GENERAL: 

NE/Syracuse 
1113 (Hospital) 
dishes 
6/21/76 

FLOOR - clean 

WALLS - clean 

CEILINGS - clean 

EQUIPMENT - stainless steel, clean 

WINDOW (SCREENS)- no windows 
LIGHT I NG - good 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - clean & readily available 
PERSONAL CLEANLINESS - good 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet rag 
WASTE DISPOSAL - covered, lined containers 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
D l SPOSABLE - stored in boxes and sleeves off the floor, in special room 

off kitchen 
REUSABLE - no storage - used innnediately after washing 

Jll..Sl:IWASHING: 
MACHINE 

PRE-WASH PREP, - scraped 
WASH SOLN, - Soil-A-Way 
\'~ASH TI ME (TEMP,) - 5 min. 160°F 
RINSE TIME {TEMP.) - 180°F 
DRY TIME (TEMP,) - air 
COND, OF EQUIP, - very good 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP, 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDUR~ -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

Flatware was washed twice. Both the hospital kitchen and 
cafeteria were very clean. 

IZ. S'- J" 



LOCATION: 
TEST SITE: 
CATEGORY: 
DATE: 

GENERAL: 

NE/Syracuse 
i/14 (School) 
dishes 
6/11/76 

FLOOR - Painted and clean 

WALLS - Painted and clean 

CEILINGS - Painted and clean 

EQUIPMENT - Stainless steel - very clean 

WINDOW (SCREENS) - in place 
LIGHT I NG - good 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - clean, neat, well stocked 
PERSONAL CLEAN LI NESS - excellent 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet cloth (tables) 
WASTE DISPOSAL - covered lined cans 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - Not used often except for non-student functions. A few left

overs were in a kitchen drawer and storage closet. 
REUSABLE - Plastic utensils were reused. Other reusables stored under 

service counter or on a cart covered with a cloth. 
lll.S.l:IWASHING: 

f~ACHI NE 
PRE-WASH PREP, - pre-rinsed and scraped 
WASH SOLN, - "Salute" 
~/ASH TI ME (TEMP I) - 170°F 
RINSE TIMI; (TEMp,) - 180°F 
DRY TIME (TEMP,) - air 
COND, OF EQUIP, - very clean 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP, 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMMENTS 

The kitchen area and cafeteria were kept exceptionally clean 
although the lunch tables had not been cleaned from a social 
function the night before. 

/'Z.~ - :r 



LOCA'i i ON: NE/Syracuse 
TEST s I TE: fllS (School) 
CATEGORY: dishes 
DATE: 6/14/76 

GENERAL: 
FLOOR - clean 

WALLS - clean 

CEILINGS - clean 

EQUIPMENT - stainless, clean 

WINDOW (SCREENS) - no windows 
LIGHTING -. good 
HANDWASHING FACILITIES 

& REST ROOM - clean 
PERSONAL CLEANLINESS - very good 
RODENTS AND INSECTS - no evidence 
AREA CLEANUP - wet cloth, very thorough 
WASTE DISPOSAL - lined, covered containers 

STORAGE & HANDLING 
DISPOSABLE - not used except for emergency. A few sleeves of cups 

for juice were stored under the counter. 
REUSABLE - stored in portable stainless steel cabinet 

D.lltlWASHING: 
MACHINE 

PRE-WASH PREP, - presoak and double rinse 
WASH SOLN, - "Salute" 
WASH TIME (TEMP,) - 160°F 
RINSE TIME (TEMP,) - 170°F (susally 180° but not working properly) 
DRY TIME (TEMP,) - air 
COND, OF EQUIP, - very good 

MANUAL 
WATER TEMP, 

WASH -
RINSE -

SOAK TIME -
SOAP -
DRYING PROCEDURE -

GENERAL COMl':lEli.lS. 

No glasses used, milk from cartons with straws. Overall - very clean. 

GPO 927 022. 



APPENDIX K 

The Society of the 
Plastics Industry, Inc. 

355 lexington Avenue 
New York. New York 10017 
(212) 573 9400 

Mr. Charles Peterson, Project Officer 
Resource Recovery Division 
Office of Solid Waste Management Projects 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 

June 27, 1977 

Subject: Draft Report, Contracts No. AW-463, 
Midwest Research Institute Project 4010-D, 
Study of Environmental Impact of Disposables 
versus Reusables 

Referring to your interest in receiving comments on the subject Draft Report, we ~ish 
to submit comments on behalf of the SPI's Foam Cup and Container Division, representing 
essentially all of U.S. producers of one of the products evaluated in your Report, as 
well as the suppliers of the resin material used to manufacture foam cups. 

We have thoroughly reviewed the draft report and find that there are a number of areas 
where the lack of appropriate research data, or the use of inconsistent or illogical 
approaches to evaluating the data, have led tc misleading or inaccurate conclusions 
that could do unnecessary damage to the public's true perception of the benefits of foam 
cups and other disposable products. 

We are aware. of the comments of the Single Service Institute to you on the subject Draft 
Report, and have reviewed the analysis and suggestions prepared for SSI by Arthur D. 
Little, Inc., and the SSI Public Health Advisory Council. We find that we agree fully 
with the determinations of SSI as to the contents of the Draft Report, and with their 
suggestions on necessary changes in order to obtain a complete and factual document. 

We also urge that the suggested additional work and modifications be completed, rather 
than release, publish or file the report in its present form. We feel thi.s may lead to 
public knowledge of Draft Report material that is an inaccurate portrayal of the com
parative benefits of foam cups and other disposable products. 

We appreciate your considerat~on of our counuents. 

RLH:alc 

iiol642 
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Sincerely, 

' .. ,/· ! . I 
/'-'. 

1
, ' l /Ir:,. (/~ >· r;·7 

Ralp{L. Harding, Jr. .-) 
President 




